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“’Tis bad, 1 know,” she replied, sliudder- 

I slight!}’ as she heard the sleet tinkling 
•ainst the window: “but I thought Miss 

Steel, Paints, Oils, and Glass. m- 
E. Xiciiols Co., Dealers m Stoics, Tin 

Ware, Pipe, &c. . , 
E. S. Brooks, Watch Repairer. Tlorh 

done promptly and in the best manner, shop m 

C™\ Dodge & Co.. Dealers in all kinds of 
Fresh and Salt Meat, Hams, Sausages, Lard, Ac. 

K ,T Wassum. Merchant lailor, and 

quietly. “God will clear me.” 
Through all the weary days thal 

veiled before the trial, Dick Kci 

worked and waited. Never was a 

the girl’s white face and dove eyes were 

before him. He engaged the most eminent 

counsel for the case—but every ouc told 

him it was useless. Of course the girl 

would he found guilty—was guilty. What 

had she done with the jewel? was the onl} 

much and she so little? What untold joj 

and comfort the value of that one bauble 

would bring to her mother and little Tom! 

But then came the old command, which 

had been taught her at the Sabbath school, 

“ Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s 

Hoard by the day how handsome it is. Won’t Miss Derwent 

glitter to-uiglit?” 
Mrs. Graham finished, and folded the 

robe; wine-colored velvet it was, rudiaut 

with bugles and laces. 
“ Don't tumble it, Lizzie,” she said, “ or 

else, raised his g! 

convcrs: tener to 
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Local Business Directory. 

palmer. . 
Albert Burleigh, Carpenter and Joiner, 

and Dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, Ac. 
Allen & Gardner, Counsellors and At¬ 

torneys at Law, Notary Public, and General lusur- 

aDAntique House, by E. B. Shaw, east of 
Railroad bridge. . T . 

B. H. Johnson, Carpenter and Joiner, 
and Mover of Buildings. 

Cyrus Knox, News Room and Stationery. 

at Calvin Hitchcock. Boot and Shoemaker, 
and Repairer, two doors eastof Journal Block. 

Dressmaking, by Miss b. A. Grates. 
Trimmings furnished. „ 

E. L. Davis, dealer in lancy Goods, l an- 
kee Notions, Laces, Embroidery, Hosiery, Hoop 
Skirts, etc., etc., Journal Block. 

E. Brown. Dealer.in Hardware, Iron, 

Sleeping and Waiting. 

Mv wife had left her home to seek 
Tlie glow I worshipped in her cheek. 
Like Persian gold; my skv had paled; 
A letter every day I mail’d, 
And often said in cheerful vein. 
“ The baby slept all night agniu. 

All hallow’d bv her tears and prayers 
lie staid with riie, it lessen’d cares. 
If he, the nestling, slept, I knew 
Mv dove would slumber sweetly, too; 
And so I wrote her now and then, 
“ The baby slept all night again.” 

One mom he languished at my side, 
Death-sick, anil with the day he died, 
And dnv with him. It was mv will 
That she 1 loved be happy still. 
So I wrote in my wonted strain, 
“ The baby slept all night again” 

But when, in turn, she fondly wrote, 
Her pet names using in her note, 
With artless talk about the bed 
Of him who slept so cold and dead. 
I sat the hitter truth to pen, 

He sleeps to wake no more again. 

And when upon my breast she lay, 
And sobbed her precious bloom away, 
And grief met grief, while or the dead 
We thought, within his narrow bed, 
1 said, and saw it ease her pain, 
“ He wakes to sleep no more again. 

MISS DERWENT'S DIAMOND. 

Lizzie ami the maid, ft 

keeu gray eyes flashing 

interest. 

followed also, Ids j She would sell It, but her mother uud Tom cep. It. I come o give me jou^ toedom 

with amused should uever know; [mill. by-mitl-by, may uow-yoe are deer. Mica l>c»«»t 
be, she might raise money enough to re- found her diamond; it »as stuck In the 

_. . . velvet robe she wore that night. 
Miss Derwent sat in the centre of her deem it. 

chamber wrapped in an elegant cashmere I She paused, flushed and breathless, at i 

gown, her maguhlccnt heir ami the coronet the "X mombs later, when the shies were 

and air of an empress. But her handsome and everything looked j 1.^,“ feet with"’ hlnhoru bloom, j "’-The best da 
face was distorted by Impatient anger. ful that the poor girl was hair afraid to to | ■»> * I 

..Hasn’t the dress come yet, LaclUe?" iu. She leaned against the window* etlU Lto e, he, mm r, ,md lorn ,r cor. 

she cried, as the girl entered. •• Von will striving to recover her courage when « » >lte. 

have to send for it and apologize to the a heavy hand was laid ' , Mr liaU sek-eted for its -The road tc 
company, for I will not be disappointed. “Not so fast, my prettj onu I 1 - 

“ You shall not, my lady—here it is." voice. “ You must come with me. 

She snatched the package eagerly and be- Lizzie turned in indignant sin pi 

"an to tear off the wrapping. made an effort to shake off his g 

“ i knew thut God would clear me,” she , 
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—Marine buildings > ship stores. 

—A sweet lunacy: the honeymoon. 

—A pointed topic : Cleopatra’s needle. 

—The lust stroke: that of the shoemakers. 

—An army in mourning: the black guards. 

—Blossoms of distance: cauio-mile flow- 

«« *» 'Vhh hnwUmru hlnom, -The best dance for surgeons: the Ban- 

cmeiit in real estate : an earth- 

“Not so fast, my pretty bird! 

voice. “ You must come with me 

to ruin: the highway to I’om- 

rural beauty. Mrs. Graham's health was peR- 
tin needed country air. lie 

“ To think that I must be kept waiting lie hcld hcr fust» 

in this mnnuer,” she continued. “I won’t “ 1 arres,t -'ou’ J'zz L„ ra *' 
put up with it—tliey shan’t have another “iu the name of the law. 
.-.i c “ Arrest me!—and for wliat, 

Lizzie turned in indignant surprise, and failing, and Tom needed country air, he 

ade an efl’ort to shake off his grasp, but said. So they all went dou u there. Lizzie 
“ .. . r . had becu out all the afternoou, gathering 

arrest you, Lizzie Graham,’’ he said, strawberries, aud came home at sunset, her 

nninp of the law.” »P« a»d 1,”?L’rS d-VCd r°S'V ,Cd’ 'Cr **** 
, “ Awestmc •—and for what, pray?” bright with joy. Dick met her on the lawn, 

stitch of my work.” tt *p stcalin„ MIss Derwent’s diamond.” j with his fishing tackle across his shoulders. 
“ My mother finished the dress as soon . 1 - ' uia-rist rate’s olllce was 1 He threw it down and took the basket from 

“ «■* c"uW’" Llz7jc salU' ”lvanf'B *°t'”' urMlfhe evUenee coneluelve. Of couree > her arm. They had walked on silently for 
door of the dressing room, 'lou only J' Did not Miss Derwent [ a moment or two, then he came to a sud- 
sent It on Wednesday; my mother had to stanal„g by lhc dress- den halt. 

work day and night Ito get it done as soon 1 wlth her tand 011 ,he casket that ” Ltole,” he began, abruptly, Ids voice 

Lizzie, it is, indeed !” 
Mrs. Graham looked up from the velvet 

—Quadrat suggests hair pins as the only 

sure preventive of liair falling olf 
—Interesting to youthful barristers: a 

maiden brief is not a little girl. 
—The height of impudence : taking shel¬ 

ter from the rain iu an umbrella shop, 

—'There is nothing wouderfuliu the fact 

that a man on a “bender” invariably goes , “ For stealing Miss Derwent suiamouu. ; - => that a man on a “beude 
.. I The trial nl the magistrate’s olllce was | Ho threw It down andto., k the haskafrom ( 

■ i brief—the evidence conclusive. Ol course , her arm. n J i.u u -t e. . —_t suitai.ie cpitapii 

sent it on Wednesday; my 

“ No,mother, let me go; ’tis too bad for work day and night to get it done as soon 

as she did, and she's sick, too.’ 

“ I can’t help that. I’m not 

‘Lizzie,” he began, abruptly, his voice] ^ 
mill tremulous. “ I in'nrht as well | •*’* 

—A suitable epitaph for Butler: hooks 

and eyes. 
—The tales of a traveler: the Chinese 

robe she was trimming, with an anxious waiting. Here, assist me know—doesn't 
ovnrPkkimi mi her wan and faded face. ! the dress look superbly. I told mamma 

to be kept contained the jewel? and five minutes later broken ami tremulous “ I might as 

,w-doesn’ the diamond was gone. And, to clinch the speak now as at any time, lie bee 
» docsn . oursuit of her over the world, and know scores o evidence, the ollicers sent iu pursuit of her over uie worm, aim k,.«b ™ .... 

found her lurking round a jewelry store, women, bttt I never knew what love was 
pnrv iounu 

... There was no mistake about the matter. 

;h“itrr Buof. «. —- « Derwent might pay Lizzie—and you know, Tkc maid raised the lid of a mother of ._ __ _ _D 

Tom, wc must have the money to-night; pearl casket that stood upon the dressing county I i'reatbed^her answer like a prayer. “ i! ffalor^t skins. fost to si"ht to 

tnd besides, child, how could you ever get casc, Uisclosillg a brooch of rare device, "ratrn will, Mr. Henshawe.” I “T°a : ^ l° S‘^t’t0 
dong on the ice?” set with a single diamond of such magnifl- the storm was severe, uduU^jg ^ ^ uIgUt sbc told her mother, and the memory dear. 

The bov looked down at his deformed CCnt size aud splendor that the whole room oor was a o |th the vain Iwpe of widow’s wan fitce seemed to regain a mens- {J IN ‘-‘1 '' s ’ a 1 ° * 
’cet, and tears rushed to his eyes. seemed ablaze with dazzling reflections, one face to aMtterw!ilUX;hc> ainhopco^ ^ Qf |t> ^ th. and llttle Tom, Hs- bands ol a kitten. 

“Oh, mother!” he sobbed; but Lizzie’s Mlss Derwent’s flue eyes flashed with liaJP’a kindness a Tew moments toning and comprehending, clapped Wsi | it |s ^enu-wine. 

'* “Therr^ou dear, brave little brother,” ‘‘u TSarntL^niernoUiing could bemore before. She made a gesture, and he went ‘‘*u so> tnothcr?” he said, j -Can a process sealer legally be said to 

,he said, kissing him again aud again, “do eiegant than that splendid soUtaire. Come ™022dc<\, “ let her speak “didn’t I tell you that Lizzie’s prince got up a sensation 
not fret about me, I can run up there C5tr uow, dress me quickly. would turu up by-and-by? i , i 
<o soon • but it pleases me to see you so T],e gjri stepped forward to shut the to me- ! _ 1-- Srew' dizzy and turn fled 
careful of me. I will take the‘will for the door. bJ Lizzie put her aside. And the warden obeyed, for Dick Ren- SUMMER HAS PASSED. -The most startling essay on man : a wo- 

decd this time Tom, darling.” “ MIm Derwent,’’ she aald,“one moment sh^c^' * cr"udUt«e Tom,” ahe said. | Summer has sailed away into the great m^^urgPfor0AmraR^Mttl train is only Tess 
She put ou her scarlet hood-a simple ifyou please; let me have the money on .. Ir you couid only Past. How rapidly our zone turn, away ^ZsLLuuo^ than waiting for a 

woolen thing that she had knit at odd owe my mother. I wouh not ask for it If * P** J ,, 3uu, Tbm ear M alulost bear the t/ 

county prison to await further trial. A 

until 1 saw your face. Will you be my ; 

wife, Lizzie?” 
Lizzie looked up to the summer heavens, 

where the stars were coming out, uud 

been all —The uwu who pegged away returned 

of fine home ou foot. 
I —The perfUmer of the world: the centre 

be ' of the earth. 
—The most successlul noose paper: the 

,avens I death warrant. 
’ "A —What leggius should be made of: aii- 

cousiderable crowd followed her, though breathed her auswer like a prayer. 

Rooms, Commercial Block. , TT . _ „ „ _ ’ 
Henry Jones, Barber and Hair-Dresser, careful of me. 

Manufacturer of Custom dolliing. 
Iron Foundry, by Squicr &. \\ ood, Fur¬ 

nace street. , 0. 
J. A. BhaKENRIDGE, Boot, Shoe, and Sta¬ 

tionery Store, Coimnercinl Block. .. . 
J. H. Blaik, Attorney and Counsellor at 

Law, office in Ferry's Block, opposite Antique 

11 John Shaw, Brick Mason aud Plasterer. 
Resilience at the Antique House. 

J. S. Loomis, Dealer in all kinds ol House 
Furniture, Coffins, and Burial Caskets. 

Dealer in Gents'vurnisning vioomd. -iiieie, you uuu, -- x n.n a m suvuiv, - , "Dll 

sa5d’ ““ agaIUna“d Zi*' ;;d°r elegan,t tbau tha\trUd BOlltalrC* CO,Ue “ Stop,- L commanded, “ let her speak “ didn’ mg Ac. not fret about me, I can run up there ever uow, dress me quickly.” „F’ would 
H. G. Cross, Ambrotype and Photogragli it piCnses me to see you so Ti,e girl stepped forward to shut the to me- 

"“nTvS'X't;1 SS&r aud Hair-Dressor, “reful oC me. 1 vvlU lake tbuVu. for tlie d00r. but LUziv put her uuldu. And .ho ^rdou R‘- 
“ „ , , ,md deed this lime, Torn, darllug.” - Mi»» Ucnvcut.” uhc aald, ”ouc momeut aliaive ivus tW «-»«»»'" «•»“!)>• 

H. w. MUN66.II Merchant Tailor and hftP scarlet hood-a simple, ,r v«„ ulease: let me have the money you “ Poor mother and hu e Tom, *be said, 1 Sum She put ou her scarlet hood—a simple, I jf you please; let me have the money you 

V.vww ...O --J „ | 1VUU1U lull! U|J UJ-OHU-MJ * 

** U,C ™ the W.SK.,1 UBO^V DM Bv..- SCMM PA88BU. 

• “'“’Tuo'r'ulhvrmidw'tlc Totu,” alio .aid, Suiuiucr has .ailed away Into the great 

its lost yonth; and little Tom, lis- 

nnd comprehending, clapped his 

with delight. 
ln’t I tell you so, mother?” lie said, 

t I tell you that Lizzie’s prince 

turu up by-and-by?” 

SUMMER HAS PASSED. 

moments; yet how its vivid hues brought it were not iu such urgent need.” 

out her creamy, clear-cut face. A sweet Miss Derweut made an impatient gesture, 

face it was, full of truth, ami trust, and 4. Lucille, will you close the door and 

tenderness. Little Tom watched her with dreS3 Uie, or am I to be kept waiting all 

fond pride. night? I will send the money to-morrow; 

“ Oh, sis,” he said, “ you arc so bcauti-1 dou*t trouble me now. 
Furniture, Coffins, ami Burial Caskets. —ten times handsomer than any of the Lizzie pressed in as she made her appeal, 

I.’w^ud^^.nith &e”.ftn fine ladies I see on the street. You remind and stood beside the dressing case, her 

111 iVimock. Dealer in Boots and Shoes. me of the princess mv book tells about.” hand upon the casket that contained tlie 

C,rUtruS-UlSer hrFruit and Con- Lizzie laughed gaily. splendid jewel. Its lustre caught her at- 
rcctionciy, Feriy’s Block, opposite Antique House. » poor little Tom J” she said patting his tciltion, and, looking down upon it, a swill 

Nassowanno House, by J. W. Weeks. cliCek. “ Well, I’m glad someone admires thought shot through her mind. Was it 
opposite the depot. t,10 n»- Unt let me have tlie dress, mother— mst that Isabella Derweut should have so 

send them word—they will l>e so uneasy. from the sun! I he ear can almost net.r iut j tra5n of tUouJ,Ut. 

“I will. Where do they live?” sigh, and eye almost detect the shudder ofj _What ^ t[jC dlffercnvc botween a pill 

She uamed the street. Then he stopped the flowers. Short, indeed, is the period be-1 ^ ft hnl? 0„e ;3 iwnj to get up uud the 

and laid ids hand ou her head. tween the falling of the snowflakes; as w e , other faard to gct down. 

“Little girl, what can I do for you? You grow older the same wind seems to twirl _jf a gentleman marries, the lady must 

arc not guilty of this charge." them into our faces. To tlie young, from ^ WOQ before they are named—afterwards 
Her tearful eyes brightened. bud to bloom, from blossom to fruitage, is both one. 

« • i ^ .1.1 u tl.n LMiililminnau ' • ... 

arc not guilty of this charge." them into our faces. To the young, from 
Her tearful eyes brightened. bud to bloom, from blossom to fruitage, is 

“ Dou’t trouble about that, sir,” she said, a long time; to the old it Is the suddenness —“Roast beef.” said a boarder to a waiter. 
of magic. The sun’s arc grows shorter 11< w|ll you lmvc it, slrr ‘-Well done, 

that Inter-1 each day—soon It will bend low' to the 

Rcushawe South. But a few days and we are sliowcr- 
thou good aud faithful servant. 

—A Stuida}* school teacher asked a little 
man’s I 0d upon by the red and yellow leaves. 1 hey , who wa8 the first man. She answered 

soul so full of his work. Day and night come down into our door yards aud fall 

Don’t tumble it, 
th<W nl* M erutam, Currier and Retail Dealer Miss Derwent will be sure to find fault— goods,” and she put the thought from her trial lic Wcnt to see lore rosy with the glow of plethoric grates? 
in nil kinds of Leather. __ 1.. <.m>i mwl n ton. MtH.i iftoo Tinnuonf tnniwl unnii licr. rcu iiti- • j i . . . * ... *1._ ..... u 

comedown into our aoor }*rus ami uin ; t||at didn’t know. The question was 
softly ou the graves we love. Some of us tbenputtoan Irish child, who answered, 

will never see the green leaves of another A(,;lIUj s|r>” w;th apparent satisfaction. 
Summer. Those that now rustle over our said the flrst child, “ you needn’t feel 

heads may be lying on our tombs. W hat is t| ahout it-he wasn’t an Irishman 1” 
the loss of the sun to those who, in the long ■ ■ 1 m~ 

evenings or Winter, can flood their apart- a Sharp Female Thief Caught.—Near- 

ments with light, and make their cozy par- inonth ago, Madame S., a wealthy wid- 

Wood & Allen. Druggists and Dealers "c 1 
must have some coal aud a little tea. iniud. y[iss Derwent turned upon her, red 

in Medicines, Beioka, Fancy Articles, &c. 
W. W. Cross, Dealer in Dry Goods, Mil¬ 

linery, Carpets, anil Crockery W aix*. 

IV A RE. 

Cuts. Pmrrs. Agcut for Florence Sewing 
Machines anil Mimical Instruments. 

Lizzie; and you might get a sausage for with anger. 

j On the day of tlie trial lie went to see lors rosy with the glow of plethoric grates. Q|f of puris tooh i„to her service a young 

Miss Derwent herself. She came dowu j But, alas! there are those to whom the sun Is gjr| Df prepossessing appcarauce. extremely 

readily enough, but with a look.of resent- ] oil and fuel. They dread the shortening modest and ladylike in her demeanor, so 

MF,,iD!‘RSnS" Snmv and Counsellor Gripped lightly down the creaking stairs, 
at Law. . „ , Tom went to the window, aud looked dowu 

tiom*rv"'"Fics1”Cakes,I()v!aers.**1 ce"'cr'cain,°Faucy to see her cross the street. 
Articles, and Perftnncries of nil kinds. «i Poor sis!” lie sighed, “ she has to Work 

“Yes, mother; and I’ll be back as soon ,dght? I am too late now. Put her out, 

as I can. Good bye.” Lucille, aud dress me at once, or 1 will dis- 

Slie took the bundle in her arms and charge you this instant.” 
Kipped lightly down the creaking stairs. Lucille caught up the velvet robe, and 

.. ,., | t rouble me to- readily enougu, uul « mi » .. ... —^ - - moucsb nnu um.i -- 7 
, “ • . . _ rut hcr out incut in her eyes, for Mr. Renshawc was an j and cooling of the days. Let not the fros : channJl)g that no “character” was required- 

night. I a™ too . - ... ’ 0id admirer or hers, and he had been rath- that will soon bite off the leaves and cut Aml thc dnmsel was carcral, industrious. 

! Lucille, and dross me a o , ^ nc"lectftil of late. But, unconscious or j down thc lingering flowers chill oar chari- timinhlp zenlous, and only asked leave of 

''"mTTj'Tur,.* Oraliau, ,vU. bo 

Articles, anil PeriUmeries of all kinds*. “ Poor sis I” he sighed, “ she has to work 
G. 1y. Cutler, Bookseller and Stationer. s0 ]iard and sbC’s so good and beautiful. “Excuse me—but may I ask if Miss 

mcnt.s^in^Sheet Marie. 1 ° Is it true, mother, what I read in my books Derwent paid you?” he said abruptly. 
H. M. Coney&Co., Dealers in Hanlware. bout line gentlemen coming to help poor Lizzie’s eyes were dim with tearsofdis- 

aiHirnl anil Mechanic Tools, r alula, uun, nnu ° . . 
(;i«Hc Furniture anil Wooden Ware. Especial at- ncople like us? Will some grand prince 

thc stairs, the wearer of tlie heavy overcoat 

she has to work confronted licr. 
I and beautiful. “Excuse me—but may I ask if Miss 

careless of this, the youug mau plunged tics. Like the gem that garners tlie 8un' I absence to go to church, where she distin- 
into business at once. light of the day that it may give it forth in j „u,shed hcritclf by hcr devotions. The 

“Miss Derwent, Lizzie Graham will be the night, let us imprison in our souls tlic j ;ndy ^-ent into the countiy. She returned. 

Glass*'Fumitiire Tmil Wooden W'are. Especial at- j^ople like us? Will some grand prince appointment; but she flashed au amused 

tC'ft"SExpfi™!hera«.l Dealer in come and marry Lizzie, by and by?” glance at this fellow’s bearded face, aud 
lustic and Ovid Frames, Albums, &c., Ely’s Block. “ i’m afraid not, Tom,” she replied, then answered candidly— 
James Kennedy, Dealer in ^ods, U such thjUgS rarely ever liappeu in real “ No, sir, she did not.” 

An exchange has thc following: 

Rustic and Oval Frames,-\iDums, eto., no •• j. ni auaiu mn, ium, hicu uusnvuu 

James Kennedy, Dealer in J?*'-'’ ^”od^' “such things rarely ever liappeu in real “ No, sir, she did not.” 

„fc.” ... He stooil silent a moment, still barring 
Dealers in every variety of American and Foreign liut while she spoke a faint smile glim- ^ w;iy. thcn he drew out liis -pocket 

M L^ Hh!ton Scaler in Ready-made and mered over her faded face; thc last hopes book, which, like his coat, was very heavy 
Trimmed Coffins, Caskfets and Cn'ttage Coffins, of her waning life were centered in Lizzie’s “Little girl,” he said, hesitatingly, wil 

^Musfs*! Hyland, Dealer in Dry Goods, future. 

“ Little girl,” he said, hesitatingly, will 

you let me pay your bill ?” 
Cloaks,*Shawls, &c., opposite school-house, North “ Yes, they do, mother,” Tom maintained jjut Lizzie shot by him like an arrow— 

St PCeter Mulligan, Merchant Tailor and stoutly, “ my book doesn’t tell stories. ^ heart waa too p‘roud to accept his offer 
Manufacturer of Custom Clothing, opposite the Lizzie will flud her prince by-and-by. IJe looked'after her, as she disappearci 

IJaHk’_tt o.—rionior in Finn In the meantime Lizzie made her way i.-ii. witli a half sitih. 

convicted to-day,” he said. light and warmth or u 
Miss Derwent raised her brows in well- may give it out to thosi 

bred surprise. Winter that is coming r 

“So I supposed, Mr. Rcnsliawe.” 

“ You believe her guilty?” *_ 

“I do.” An exchange has the 

He rose to depart. Don’t buy a piano for 
“ And you intend to send hcr to thc State , your sons need a plow, 

prison?” Dou’t let your horse 
“The law will send her there.” mnch at the tavern 

“ Good morning, Miss Derweut. ’ right. 

“Good morning, -Mr. Rcushawe.” Don’t give the march 
And they had becu almost lovers. Dick yon prompt payraeut 

went to consult with his counsel, and 1 n|Pn. 

thc night, let us imprison in our souls thc j ,fldy WCMt into thc COuntr}-. She returned, 

light and warmth or the present that we ,phc pioMS g,ri was gone. Before her de¬ 

may give it out to those who need it iu the J parture sbe had, however;gone through the 

Winter that is coming apace. I house and i,ad swept her benefactress out. 

FARMERS. 
j Jewels and laces were completely lifted. A 

I scrap of a letter left by the lovely F.ugenie 

j revealed that she had as little regard for the 
Don’t buy a piano for your daughter while sevent i, commandment as for the eighth. 

State your gous nced a plow. ami that a certain young man was her lover 

Dou’t let your horses be secu standing and accomplice. By means of this letter 

mnch at thc tavern door; it don t look ^be accomplished Eugenie was arrested, 

right. • 'In her domicile a portion of thc 4'subtract- 

Don’t give the merchant a chance to dun cd- objects were discovered, but the jewels 

Dick yon Prompt payraeut makes independent rcaiained invisible. The police walked 

and ‘mell. ! round and round her, examining, tapping. 

Philip H. Sagendorph. Dealer in Fine m ™ nieauume b 
Watches ClocV.«, Jewelry, Table Cutlery- anil Fan- over the icy pavements in thc direction ol 
cvGoods; also, the Derwent mansion. The wind and sleet 

But Lizzie shot by him like an arrow Derwent cut to thc qulck> dispatched i Keep good fences, especially line fences; ^ scarthillg t0 Uo purpose. In fact sht 

,.er heart was too proud to accept his oiler. ^ mc c tQ Count GenUlss to attend hcr j they promote good feelings between neigh- ] nUhcr sccmcd toHkc it. At last one old de- 

Ile looked'after hcr, as she disappcarei • * that night. At a late hoar bore. ! tcctive began to study a piece of lace which 
down the long hall, with a half sigh. -- 

At a late hour bore. 

Fainter, Glazier Paper me Derw-enc mansion, a 
n.angcr Sign Painter, aud dealer m Sasli and beat her back, and almost 
Blinds, Bank St. _but she hurried on bravel 

,wn thc long hall, with a halt sigh. Benshnwe dropped in, hoping that thc mu- Dcceut, substantial clothing for y°ar I hnng her black tresses. It did not 

ik iiiijw “Poor little thing 1” lie murmured; “ and gic mI fat 500the lds excited nerves. His ■ children makes them think better of them-1 looR ,|kc a reguiariy arranged ornament— 

sVtook her breath-1 what a face she has—it reminds me of intercst in thc impending trial amounted to 1 selves, and keeps the doctor away. ^_ aud u was lace of a most expensive kind. 

but she hurried on bravely, hcr checks all Raphael’s Madonna. 
And BcUe Derweut, 

- „ — ^ »« tl““sa'“,s' mul ,a fr poalto MlM Derwent’s. She lookingUvillgrow I«m. 
T THE DRUG STOKE OF asJ»" ^ t|' sto pemilen to pay hcr. HU not forget that. ^ ng shc a„v0!.s dW whcI1 she wore the Don't bnv patent right.; to neU ngn n. 

AVOOD & ALLEN sjic fom)d the lofty mansion iu a blaze of Lizzie ran until she reached the street, 

Can be foqnd all the leading Patent Medicines of spiendor> Mrs. Derwent gave a grand and felt thc sharp sting of thc lee against 

Articles1 StatioVkiTv'! Ac. Al^the foUowing party that night, and her dear five hundred her feet. Then she thought of her mother, 

* KSST%SrSSfrSSS™t, IW-ri-r.. friends were invited. and little Tom. Ho w could she go hack to 
Sal Soda, Cookintf’.Sixla, Pure Cream Tartar, Fi^t*, „ qjvc lne tlie buudlc, and let me run up ; them with nothing ? She stopped, looKin^ 
Tamerinds.Pure■ (all‘ k'ndf). poffecq starrii, _ „nRsion h.-rnuse hack at the blaziim windows, and half regrett 

madness. He chanced into a box just op- Don’t - starve your, land; if you do you | ^ gavc ,t a twitcb, and Eugenie gave a 

posite Miss Derwent’s. She was looking will grow leau. ! scream of agouy. Inan instauthertremen- 
best, as she always did when she wore thc Don’t buy patent rights to sell again. dous chignon was unrolled. It gave birth 

wine-colored velvet; and when she arose Don’t become security for him who waits ^ ,)OX aud lu ti,e box were found laces, 

to depart the young man, more from habit for the sheriff. ! diamonds, aud money. The fair Eugenie 

articles—at the Lowest Cash Prices >- friends were invited. and little Tom. How could she go back to spect her A stream of light ulpost blind- Ifyou have a yoke 

SM s'>'uZCoVikini(’s..,i;!Viire Cretim Tiirtar, Firii, ** Give inc the buuillc, and let me run up; them with nothing? Slic stopped, looking ed him, n glowing star, ns it were, in tlie ashamed of t eui au gm 
nvym u*yu,ln*ta. because hack at the blazing wlndowsand kalfregrctt folds „r „„ sweeping train He started to .-P»nofhol-s 

Snaps, Bliiiar, all ka.d. ef Ore-stulR. Howe * .... kcDt |,er waiting so long. She ingthatshcdidnotacccptofthcgentleman s u , ,,1th a suppressed cry. rim next Don t run for a eon. . 
SKS?*”' apaik.,„sM«. dre8S»d a„ Lo®r kindness. What would become of them all iusta„, he was ,.t her side, disengaging ,He it, and let the plow stand 

Kis didn't you come soonerf* that dreary night, without food or fuel, and gUtterlDg diamond from its hiding place. Tench year boys to 

ralmer, Jan. 20,lg*is. wooli A AI.1.I.N. came t!lu moment the dress was poor Tom so hungry for his sant-age. .he ,lLook |terc> Miss Derwent,” he cried, forward, nc ' 

. vrrILL.s P.VTEST finished; say so to Miss Derwent, and ask stood quite still for a moment or two in „ „ hefore hor astonished eyes, •• see Uoa't ioave to iiiemur. 
AVEBILLS PATENT i,„r sent me the nay for making.” deep thought; then she crossed over to a . „„d yo„ haTC carried It in writ en; t makes law sn AVERILL’S PATENT mn.sneu 

her to s 
CHEMICAL PAINT! The g 

IVES & MERRITT, “Id 

Agents for Mass, ami Rhode Island, should 

32 BURLING SLIP, NEW 5 ORK, UieSSUgC 
JH3~Already mixed for use. Cheap aud durable. excj^ed 

finished; say so to Miss Derweut, 

her to sent me the pay for making 

Thc girl laughed. 

, _ . „ , „ forward, never downward or backward. 
“Took- hero Miss Derwent, he cried, , 

Look n , |t Don’t leave to memory wliat should be 
holdiuc it before her nstouished eyes, sec. 
noiuiug ib rarrled it in written; it makes law suits. 
rmi r fUnmnml! find YOU nnvc C«irriLu it ill ... ... . __L,» 

If vou have 11 voice m uAt-n mvu — - T 
hauled of them and give your note for a 8*3“ A negro justice of the peace has cTe- 

° cided a case brought before him. by onh-. - 

DonT run for a conslahle-yon may get ,„g the plaln.lir.iKl ddemdam 

ami let the plow stand. «■« <* «“ doUar' allJ *ho 
Teach your boys to look upward and who lias been active in getting np the cast, 

deep tliongnt; tuen sue crosatu «* “ diamond; and you have carried tt in » 
lamp, and drawing a slender gold chain ^ rQbc thls tJme while thc poor 
r..„  knr Kncnm examined it closely. J _ _ . . . _I_ A11 clidimt * IT1 

IIL ^111 IUUqIIVV** * , J a. « 1 j GUI 
I dare not, indeed,” she said, “I from her bosom, examined it closelj. chUd has been lying lu prison. Oh, shame! S 

. c__ ...knn cKn woe n \rpp mrl. 

When the labors of the day arc past, let 

ood books and newspapers invite the 

was condemned to pay the costs. 

On a certain occasion of an eclip* - 

I in Virginia, a colored individual bccam • 

I "reatlv elated. “Press de lortl sai«l lie * . greatly elated, 
invite the J 

J. UIII G AAWA, li.wvvn, --, t -.1 LIUUI 
should lose my place if I carried such a Years before, when she was a wee girl, shamc. youugstfcrs to tlie sitting room. 

WASHING MADE EASY, without 
Boiling or Wash-board, by the ueo of 

MAYER’S PATENT IMPROVED SOAP. 

18 cc«its per lti. 6 lbs. for $1. 

S. W. SMITH, Agent. 
Palmer, June 6, 1868. 

to Miss Derwent; she’s very much with violet eyes and glossy curls, her 
ow; you’ll have to call another father gave It to her as a birthday gift, and 

time_» tlie tiny locket, suspended from it, con- 

“That won’t do; I must have the money tainedhis minature. He was dead, and it 
to-night.” was very hard to part with this precious 

“.Mr. Renshawc, I am sorry, the be- Among the gifts to* newly m 
gan ; but he was gone bciore she had fin- j ^ ^ a toWU iu ycw Jersey, was al 

ished her sentence. . ; seut ^ tj,e lady, accompanied with t] 

Lizzie Graham, sitting all alone in ^icr j lowing sentiment: 
"loomv cell, reading her Bible by thc light ..T!,is trifling gift accept ft-oni me. 

Among tlie gifts ton newly married 

pair at a town iu New Jersey, was a broom 

nigger’s time lmb come at last, and now 

we’s gwine to hab a black sun. ’ 

fcy- “My dear sir,” said a candidate, 

accosting a sturdy wag on thc day ©U 

-night.” was very naru 10 readhlg hcr Bible by thc light 
“Then you must come up and ask for it.” memento—the very thoug it o 1 tn.u t ici . lamp; heard the door swing 
“ I will.” sob outright. But she could not let her of a pri.™ ^ ^ ^ ^ corri. 

And, as good as her word, she followed, sick mother sit in that clul room a nig i looked op iu wouderlng alarm. 

seut to the lady, accompanied with the fol- cject|OI1f “I am vcr>- glad t© see J-011 

lowing sentiment: “You needn’t—I’ve voted, rcplicdThe w. .. 
••This trifling (rift accept ft-om me, -» —- 

Its use l would coiumenci; wiiv is a baby like wheat ? An>. - 
In sunshine use the brushv iMrt, J . thr-us!*-; 

In stonns the other encL'’ • Because it is first cradled, then tomst* .. 
- * .. flmilv becomes the flower of the fa.»n»- 

Bargains—A ludicrous transaction, * ^ 

L. BHAKENRIDGE, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 

No. 2, Lawton’s Block, - - - Ware, Mass. 
®#-An assortment of frames i.nd cares always 

on iioad. aplJ-tr 

,r;!c,d “pr 'D“ .R" «x. broad stairway, to the xcry door of the i And a poor little face sccmo to rise c ore j facc M happy and tremulous as a |111 " 1 
young heiress’ dressing room. A young her eyes. It was the only treasure sic | other. 

man, buttoned to thc throat iu a heavy possessed on earth—but it must go. c » he said “ 
• overcoat, who had been au unobserved lis- removed it from her neck, and started o * ’ d' 
= ’ . .... I . __.ininMnir it tn hnr hum!, vou a kindness once and yo rapid pace, clutchlnj 

, «I offered to do j Author—A dealer in words, who of- 

vou refused to ac- j ten gets paid in his own coin. 

It was an old bachelor who said, • 

you meet a young lady who is not very sh. . 

vou had better be a little shy yourself. 



..'flu—Ueofjte H. Huntington of Becket. 
fifth-—Albert I.anjrflon Pf Luo ?• pom 

-eb,,.,n-ie K. PluukeU of MinMI.m , i 

ALL hurts ol TUIXU*. 

A r.nAVK robbing care occurred lately J Tops; 

XMEk”AND VICINITY. | 

round was whitened with snow for J‘'^drSu\\>^;i,i!v '’..i'JhT. tile 18th hist. jje | «.,.i»r«»|.rmte the 

id time last Monday. ,, being struck on the Jcnd wj 1 » and reputation of those who J 

'her party is tilting up a gaH«0 »» o|. ^ Rowland. on Wednesday **" havc Hl>eut large amounts m adver- 

f " fir j 
cun flag in the high wind ot .sat - gJJ” nuilt of uia wife, and the remainder |have mvHating their 7"'"'"" 
lit, and the flag Itself suffered sou fov the beueflt of his children by his former . ditTeren P f wJllrU i,avo resulted in their 
This accident did not atteet th At hls death his with would be ent -j oaprenn . ’ ha„. ()f tliesc imitations is one 
i, however, as wc hear that the tan JJ“U S100 from the Treasury of the Odd tavor. ' ' . :llnlo,t an exact Imitation of 
were both elected. The flag still ^UowJ besides the $2,500 insurance. These spurious 

--- V x apy TlUBF.—Recently the wife of a imitations are sought l“ V®e,,,,ll"l0|Ji” n vTolation 
HER stir is making about the Al La physlcian received a well-dress- public as the J commenced a suit to 
l.dd road between Palmer and \\ d- * , ' ‘ into her dressing-room, who had 0f their right*. and they na\ articles; and 
' Palmer and Wilbraham want to I e < ■ concerning rooms to rent. I rc8train the sale of the-< 111 ‘ . r = i„ and 
id the Shepard hill, while the com- come to inq stepped into an ad- tl . propose to prosecute all inf* tog. 
ie rs w ant the hill cut down, and the he Udj » he Jou. leaving her imIntionsothers case from ^TZf. 
o be decided is whether the commis- J(,111- ’l oM ch:lin and valuables attach- iin,tating their improvementT JL 
•Shall lie accommodated or the “ft 8300, upon a table in the | for sala by 1*. c. Marsh A Co., Ware, Muiw. 

,rrs_There was a large public gatli- | • * vi's lor The visitor professed |.. standard Wine Bluer*” the best adapt* 1 
Turn house of Hon. L. J. Knowles. g» {he ' -Kjr ^ l|U,ff„ctl|aHy. :Uh be-1 ,.m tlu, .utferent ailments of the *£-. 
4th to congratulate him upon his ^rt.it i £ fc> . , instaut; exposure If she or ^bilitated from over ixeru. - 

1! V senator from this district-- i»S “J^Jf^toration, threw the articles ;uiy oUl0r cm.ie- Try them. add Ip Un.gg.ata. 

lies were made by Mr. Knowles. Capt. I ^ thc tal)le m,d rushed from the house .-at fevcr and 

.JcJtii-Cwas° "passed* my pleasantly', I with such celerity as to cscaptMwre, . ^^S^TrTiwownish color n, iu,r.,s 

id adding to thc occasion. A sump- Robbers Foiled by a IIORSK. m chCrkcd at onee by a liberal we of Shcr 

PALMER and VICINITY. ,.,mi' ‘a’Varnier. residing ftgyjjjjj 

The ground was whitened with snow for t'l,e“l8th lust 

tu- second time last.Mondax. was killed by being struck oni thet lien 

1 STOVE IMITATIONS am, !*IA»!1AK 
. I rplillt 

I, 1M.A01AKIAMH.—All «rli‘ 
-tn d reputation have their 

It I) AY 
?, 18 0 8. 

THE GRAND RESULT! 

REBELS and copperheads de- 

PEATED! 

GRANT AND COLFAX ELECTED! 

TltK ( OlATRT SAVE® 1 

tnulTIpSlal.' Wnaihan 01 .... 
Austin Ka-tmnn ot AndierM. criUeurteaof Buck- 

hen «f Conway, 
Albert Moulague ot^underlauiL Fnlpv of Lanee. 

Wells of Cheshire, -Emmon- 

ot Williamsburg, oVurgeer wa8 whipped, and severs 

boro; special, «v-a 
Arnold ot bhcflidn* 

It is all over now ! The battle aim 

fought, and victory is on tin- s'» 1 ‘ '' 7i 
tv The election on Tuesday was a sweep- , 

SrtnliaTe • popular majority of more « 

monr and Blair 0:L .. 

SUERIWS. 

Hrnuuskirc County —‘Hem J A. Lonnie.' 

of loyal. HRS,,. IJrri'fiKffiSt I 

i a sweep- SS^aSP-iric.KMrttm.-Wo-r 

vty, and a ter. roisters or probate. 
publicans. namp<1cn county.-*Samuel B. Spooner of spnng- 

-V o'; mor<‘. **lkmp*lre County-—‘Luke Lyman of Sorthamp- 

ajority Ol 1f>„. <r r ronant of Greentdoh. 
10 Sev- Frtinl'lin Consult; J: j tYatennan of Lenox. 

5 10 ' Ju r^hir, C,oWnV' “ V- V: Stephens or Worcester, i n’orcester Cotm/tf —L. L.stepiwu 

carry every Stale but 

M Mma, tUauaaa, Dolarvarc, Georgia. c «^^‘SSTSw. '^‘^"^.-..11^ Com... u,. 

l™"Ldr,. e c,»pr Po» U.C in.titoiloti. rcouj ^^a." vcTSarTliat the can- vrlfc. of the Odd r. T,.c la.. 

-rt. ssisrsrsss •*» «** 

t ,£a',l,.a»rr.tmtera -,r „ ab„„, ,1,0 _ 

Ju T1 Vermont Legislature has passed an net ro;u\ between Talmer and Mil- N.e'' ’ an ilUo* her dressing-room, who had I „f their rights; a 
_Th,Hmr rpvi iiu towns to aid in the construction »Pri"S|‘ . ailri \Yill)rahain want to ed w°*"11" 1 , concerning rooms to rent. rcslrai„ the sale < 

penmttiuj, • wells River Railroad. bra ham. • Shepard hill, while the com- come to tnq stepped into an ad- tUpy propose to 

of a coal car tore through ^^""^.^tThe hill cat down, and the f ^ leaving her j .Xuoos till ««h 
'   new nasseuger cars on the Ho<d«led is whether the commis- .1 f* , ,r<lM «nd valuables attach- jm,tating their fa * SrtUoTe S d s w mther the commis- W^^&VnlnSd valuables lUtach- ^ 

be accommodated or the d watd,.^d ^00. upi,i; a table m t.m F„ 
I ... I When she returned the jewelry was | 

s repast was duly appreciated. 

rushed from the house 
is to escape arrest. 

rs Foiled by a Uok.sk. 

The l3,rc: ^l"iflSS£iS'S.lcr,i»n 
BO„c,l..publican if the vo.u«l md =-. ~ 

I I fiT 11 \V \ I UU1»I»C*»« a. .. 1U.»> in. > ,, 
\)a\\W\ Goodrich, of Hardwick, \ t., was 5 lllall»B cavalry Condition 1 owder s. 

nuiiniiiis from Boston, where he lout been . 

ost .but the Democrats carried the city bj 

over 00.000 majority, and it is ha« "olv de 
for the back country to get over this. 

Massachusetts wheels into line with ^ 

over seventy thousand majority for Gran ; 

and over sixty thousand majority tor C . f 

'‘Here are the States, with their votes, as P> 

now heard ft°m : Electowl vote. S 
5f„^. cl"Tt^onr. Grant. Seymour. U 

Alabama, 500 inaj- 6 V 
Arkansas, ^ = ft * x, 

«S. 0*«m.j. 6 3 b 
ffi^otec^thyLeggature. » 
tJeorgia, . fG 
Illinois, Ta’nfiO mal" 13 
is:"*- lisa. * , 
Km.-',, U , 
K*mtn«Ky, 25 iioO ma}< ‘ 
Maine, 30,000 maj^ >aj 1 7 1 

i : 
»rPl-N|^ir«cted and no voi*: 

NehS, 3 
Kevada. I’itnomal 5 N. Hampshire, ,,00° 7 
Nov Jeisej, ft.iSG maj. 33 
Vp.W l orK, . q 
N. Carolina, 20,000 maj- 
ivsio 40,000 maj. -l s 
‘' uo' , 1,000 may. •’ 

j»ennfiv'lvania,i,.000 mai. * 
Khodc Island, b,4lft maj. 6 
8- Carolina, 3,000 maj. j0 

?::SnoV re const rn c t e d and no vole. 

ss^sa-* uu.ovo». 

J - 
201 93 

The’ vote in Ilampden and Hampshire 

counties was as follows: 
HAMPDEN COUNTY. 

The bolters did not make muck 

deu county this year. Theregnh 

for county commissioner dm not 

enough to hurt, him .ho ha, been on trial for some for Senat 
opposition, and Mr. Bradley, , ri, »rged with the murder of Mr. and Mrs. tributed by Democrats, 
nr Sheriff, came in on the top win e, though Hampton fall., X has been hcat there was about it 
pronounced against by those opposed to his Thornyt0 he hung on the toih 

nomination. In Hampshire county Mr. of Xov^,,; _ _ Rising SunTodgc No. D 

Starkweather of Northampton, a * Sense German Wombs.—'The the earning quarter : l 

rs. S. A. 
iSTOBKIt 
: Dollar. 

o;H Uvr 

attack, indi- 
•getahlo hit- 
,vill give you 

trilmted bv Democrat, i --- anil sl0p him. tore away '--- 
cheat there was about it. carrying his driver out of their reach. j A sid^liride m o»l 

thp onnsiiui quarter. H.C. . .f,.\v davsago.at Jeffersoiit l 1' • .» «».« Horn is made by *11 the 

2,o00 maj. 

50.000 maj. 
15.000 maj. 
40,000 maj. 
1.5,000 maj. 

. oo.ooo maj. 
25,000 maj. 

30,000 maj- 
20,000 maj. 

2.000 maj. 
S.2S0 nmj. 

1,000 maj. 

Illinois. Il« we of ur-1 W U. v..u .... OH »*> 
officers. There j eerie* and drug stores 

against him*. 
,o the extent > nM whisker_For * pore stimulant, 

ft^riK^.ro^oK>iSdia-e 

s,, siHiin" over the clcc- repudi-- 
Tiiere IS no use lit. ifc.li o imposes upon them. 

rion in New York. That is about the oitlj 1- 
. al state poor Seymour and Blair can TriaL fo), child 
lojai ou i Uot cn- ci,ari..s H. Sanborn 
derive any comfort fton. ^ KopuMi. Bridgeport 

vy them that consol. illegitimate child, t 
cans have all thc victory._ bury, Conn., on Fri 

sftass".r^Sass rf.R’rrs’t'saj* BaSSs-'—'-* 
: sSSTJsrsS =~ 5S5ES5&S 
;lucInUn!amV,turni.ack.o the l^i 

of Democracy i bat they will want a «*>- 1fce „„ „f hire bf- 

scope to ace that ftt-m...., “SS aSri- .»». 

Worcester has recently l'L; uiuler the stem of lus Boat “"'i , , v*tr*rt »r itveta meeting with great nuc- 
ndcrfal cure of a lm«« 2“* „f .he water. Tbe Met"i of r«"fi«23?aiSS 

SKifbSSlK SSS 

cause for congratulation, 

irsx^irr. rs **£ tw 

# flrr Yearn* Practice in tho TrP.iij 

Cottao ssssi 
‘d of the defeat of nu. D«»'V. at theJjmmI °f »» e8tlinl u> gu**- 
.b. In nf Ricaiia. M.rh practice a »V^r^Si can in the wor-t 

votes from the tasi eieetivt 

for that copperhead State 

Co^necricuttooksuchaturtii in its Sj^BinSSit^lSr: muft the I ^ Republican ennena• J«^Satnrdny 

I main under treatment. 
Boston, July 1,1808. 

Connecticut - - rooo of s uiborn’s lather, 1 . The UcpuDucau I'. hnr..rout 

irSli- m fiocicty amt bu.' 

. T-nrnK Gram. . 
Agawam, 
Blamlford, 1-^ 
Brimfleld, I*® 
Chester, 
Chipopee, 
tiranville, 1,’,| 
Holland, *7 
Holyoke, * d 
Longrocadow, *■'** 
Ludlow. m 
Mon,on, 
Montgomery, •»» 
Palmer, T;|9 
Bussell. 
S mthwick, mi 
Springfield, 2IH5 
Tolland, ” 
5V .lies, 120 
Westfield. J?* 
5V. Springfield, 
Wilbraham, 2rt« 

Seymour. 1 
131 
10S 
ftft 
61 

421 
107 

19 
353 

53 
fti 

112 
35 

113 
40 

117 
1106 

38 
20 
Mft 
at 

109 

Amherst, »'* 
Itih-heriovn, dw 
Chesterfield, l'-l 
thunmlngton l•,,, 
Easthampton, 3*U 
Enfield, 1*» 
C, shell, *” 
tiranhy, 
Oreenvich, 
Hulley. *l=J 
ITafllehl, j.'1 
H-.intingion, LJ> 
Mid.llellcld 81 
N'orthHinpton, 1085 
Pelham. 
Plninliehl, lj-1 
Prescott. fiw 
South H idler, 2s3 
Southampton, !•< 
5Vnre. 341 
Westiiampton, 
Williamsburg, 233 
"Worthington, Lw 

6760 3701 
Jt .vMTSinitE COUNT V 
551 
3« * 
121 
196 13 
3.14 *8 
156 30 

70 5 

117 94 37 
324 19 
171 13 
130 49 

81 

fin. Adorn t. 
154 133 
127 109 
156 57 
125 61 
617 412 
151 111 1 

44 19 
418 300 
161 ftft 
141 53 
285 124 1 

30 36 
295 123 

63 44 
100 152 

2383 • 1220 
43 38 

120 36 
643 355 
218 106 
264 111 

6577 3921 

r :r^e yzrz* ^1 

S^M 1U j- 

aapa of Infnrmntlou—bimnnan"". 

IT been .lore a antiim f»rP5>e Removal-f 

treaties {JS* the .ame - 

>,her.C,nobb'fS: I re“ni'b ^egmap. are aceeptctl j^an Broadw.,. N.n t 

Iso to pay a rcasouuu« i- 
witliiu a reasonalilc time. 

his intention to take u 
| or be captured alive 

Recently thc mur- (TDonel 

'• KnXlttrC;o!be ..strict. »nd rn .bo K 
po.itiott jri.b *mnor ta Wmjrif.^ jn 

»• F.?.rt'neb!« a .;,Sc clrllc Of persona, o' 

o,.I)nrv Death.—After assisting in kill 
Si open i'Kami _^ \hraham 

mrt3-ly 

A Card.—The memhere 'pJ^yuJc! and' virimty 
lOPftl society of Bond*ilie, ihanki* t»> 
voal^tu™ge^ «^“^h««rtf ^ in which 
heir friends, for the , ^merous at- 
liev i*ui»idit*d their In , * . . inMvinit In Uieir 

.«• hmd'a' *,,j 

sny, lor your k<*"« y0u revived the high- 

FS“l;F:!„”r.‘c..Sx;b^i» 
town. Per order. reR< Ci,airn,an. 

A. I WOODMAN, Secretary. 

Bondville, Nov. 6, 18C8. 

fine old London Pork 

8« 539 
38 342 
31 121 
13 ns 
48 304 
30 155 

5 70 
147 

37 94 
19 321 
13 VU 
49 141 

SI 
186 1001 

18 90 
2 115 
17 59 
60 279 
18 177 

113 328 
6 86 

38 233 
It 151 

843 • 5255 

on of a cau- Vhog Thursday afternoon, Mr. Abraham Bonjvnic, Nov. 6, isoa-_ 

r“Iffis3r£te awsrsssi: 
« Hb. op- ve.sel'iiear'tbc heart is tbc aaritf,ted cause 

LfT'mmmi »rd'*,h- ----- , . ?fpS£ 

.wf J5. for It/tbo oxfloaion 

C. A. RICH. 

„f,ho boiler of a locomo- , j» »££•*s'.JTSS 
l irmvel train. Two otner |>oW, phvMeian and }5UIJSn,Iiihv ror an 
rerelv wounded. All but potl street, ofe frmalc^sjsti-ni: Prolap- 
ere railroad employes. 
---menstrual derangeinents. are aU ^ reU|>f pnaran- 

ary Stanton is reported t^'l'f'tl^fSv'd«>i|t.-' 7Sn«m 

sSS^.T' i s-Ki “»•■*** '***“ 

elitenced to pen 
;„ai semiliide trlot 1^-.__ 

^T„. ,bnnt-l ton ob'-fuesday aobdd'of iter. Mr Salawayy I 

glglm^dciiced to pen^erriiude 1"^-^- y^noriy^n adtj 

j wWte Kkw SfvI —The State of Illinois 3clopt- t«m • • ^ Kr clotl,cs on Are 

J ears aim . „,imimWl into the i , •,r„_i/.nn eta’ 

The (iAt.AXT Ptill Mistaii 

first clasa magazine. Tlic 

as usual, full of good things 

oaTbuiincss broken up. . e^rienre 

-—- Du. I>ow l»a.. m «f "vxinien Uian any other 
in tlie cure of dincaaea oi ■ ■ 

I^lterarj* Notice*- nhyoirian in Boston. . natients rvho mar 
—-- t . ’ Boarding areommodaUons hi8 treat- 

▼ ptill sustains its reputation as a wish lo Ktay in Boston a few •. 

S«T«tnbor m.mber... ri^ Wbb^^SVSSS: 

un»s* . attention to'pn alJomVpUints, acknowledges no 
. ...li.lwheil hv Deacon & pi.-eases and > enialt C 1 

: Mu^Tcib.. 

i .'SSSitS *• - •• •r- - » 
nr i „«etts has elected a solid delega- with the s«« 14 • j der in a pra 
Massachusetts has eiecrcu - i vigoroUs remedy. --. horizon; in 

tion of Republican‘representoth es to Con o --* r*T -A cat case bearing the 
cress, and the executive and the legislate What Came OF a Gat. A ^ rior tional Huh. 
department is pretty much all one way. which has been ^«« Wus settled the AnieiMc: 

The legislutare will stand-Senate, 38 Re- parties to teen State, 

publicans, 2 Democrats; House 221 Uc- thu%llit. The defendant ff| pfATJI 

_ tech SsSte^ the motion in 

VT —A cat case beating the word, • -^ ^ n]^o introtRir«.ti , turn generates elec r } • 

ng STiriei'i uSmeri nn' shield, as adopted by the thlr- vor a New WtFE.- 
days, was settled he Aim orrmOK^ hig hou8C in com- 

puhlicans, 2 Democrats; House Lc-; 

publicans, if, Democrats. This looks like 

old times again. The following are some 

of the local results : 
senators. 

?i". .nit The defeudunt douiamlod that „ T„E fit.AStt.-T] 

?r«.Ul «i °™*L ”“nt5'r.: ht'^nvoauTtio tSnobc bdtodKoy. T.rm., of «► 

OUR Youso folks . Half. B<i-u»n, .. .. 

-her | m^rjot. 

first-rate thing*- Mnerienec. One » ord TO»TU* D ■. „f yonng 
Tiif a\ti antic Monthly is still Ahead 1 n.it the attention and wake 1^^1V arc linking 
T ,, work of literature, wnene® aml, m<m in the lommnni J, whvre that arife IVom that 

^ftmiipiition as a iron. _>u«u _lime arra> oi eviia infilurre- 

arv circuiu- Sickles lived 
.* - ...Kin - 

art. Tieknor ^ ri 

Terms, tl l,cr year 
Sons and yo^thWil 

- men, ere it U too late, and suff. n ^ tTlat „« 

igony among i 
seem to have ;lven it an 

l the *‘Ho¬ 

ur nothing oi mu Hmvarti -i--; .= c ^vmiit<Miis leu ' ; ”y* 
• .u-..-more for the money than an-v ,.arlv—go when unen n g „f weakness in 

PBTKUSON s Rives me re inullUer lias the c,raAition, when yop , pr0sftatk,n of the »m- 
Ilmi magazine. The November the l«uk and limbs, Wrangement of 

. mv of fashion plates, patterns, and enter lmnl funrti.ms and "*n»cular po^ general 

E«g reeling. In clubs of eight 

,-ery rare 
t wc are 

•3*=Ssr^ ami deiicm.it. ..... r aToiaance oi eahine>s, headar w. 
ronstrSned to herald ,ir<.ment, Vanity almost terminating 

nre delightful , and indeedi* degree^ w™}* mnn, when nn- . iteli-htful and indee< 
The stories arc dcitg -n absoiui 
poetrv is simple, tender. |urp ^ s 
1 ... _ 1- Avrollpni La*, mil I 

ami »u«*vx.r,..—r;_ vonnff mnn. 
in absolute madness. Oo, joung hpapc,l upon 
tore thus bends heneath the amtse n I flthe 

j'/.—ui'V. Jt* 

f*._s umiel noriou »»» ?\: JV 
Xiath.—'V. C. Knox of Blandrord. 

IIVMl’sniRE I'OUNTT. 
r Kiiwuids of Westhnmpton. 

{■"■st -}) lih.un 1. f; »''"i“ ot- Northampton. 

tfisfh.—Eilward Smith ol* EufleUi. 

frasktjk county. 

I insured. '_t —-- 

_t ntp advices from IJio 
Ilio *hvNEiR • lopcz< with all of! 

.Janeiro “tate tl . # uml that the forces 
his force, « as at N short distance of 
of the Allies were expecU>d. | 
him. A battle 55 as n taken by force 
The Portugese Consul w« d shot 
from the American - d states war j 
The commander of ll‘etl|e parngnay River 

j wUIS SeL and demanded redress, 

i CHAUM1NO WEATnElL-Tlje ^. 

K.:?ShSA theyear,;; 

non.ooo cro5vns. - - hoer, tor 

It appears first in the form of a j 1 went, masked Into thehonaeolj* ® his ho„,e kctw,en now nnd c ly than" John- »Kie,'^>\^qatmv office. No. 4« Howard 
the face, and suddenly spreads, caurfn* ^ LuUy.tore^ winter TUcre » 5rFor a,l dbcase, of the 'SjSE&i^“WonfftWn 
death very soon- -- and family, and carried HI There son’s Anodjne^I.l . l|ted interenlly and rij ro and mcd.eme., d.re ti . ^ 

lus circulutert ^”US<I,o<hMbMU »”„■ «. oScml ... *«««^ "a ■KSm. 
of having Mrs. ^ lcto^’ . oot)i 0f Novcin- lttr- ' . s<>n,i for a specimen number. j cure itS always efl 
tenccd to be hanged on t he _ tcnccd up of clnl • y; only onc Hollar a j ear. Thc Po,.tor s * ema 

bcr. ror polsoulug ber brothori ri0Vctnor b. s.tri;ix,|...bU>b«, CWc.go, JJJ»; “.Sfcw 

•»'“?rtt?n.toU«tbi request, » *'d“'_SSTfi?j^KS 

ES‘ri^2S£ 

£-«.r rourtccn numbers for one dol bag administered to eve speedy and 

P„U are offered to the get»» ease■ and ^'enreU guaranteed, andzrad- 

nr a specimen l^unre is ^l.^JL^fSihly Drops are the only 
copv; only onc dollar a > ear. The DoeWs female 5^atniy nn(| im>fnllan„eH 

. SBW-EU. Publisher, Chicago. „„ r.ur b.# ttjj. gg- ^5 

__ Drops are 'onP'" ction.u and producing 

.... t. .nstiilT an- ^.Vniiariri- in all cases of l*>mnlt Ir* rniJ ^ 

THU — r„rr„„Sb. ^^p5SS^^^.«?^bly -tlj 
inating from colds 
remarkably mild. 

l.KK.slMt’.r. COUNTY. 

—-—---nllt,. it nnnears nrsi in mv .._ . • rn„Hlnii wentmasKcuinre' , frnm ».iS home , »«««“ — 

u. cuts. 5Vho ueci-.i 
1 weather never ble 



WILL SELL. FOK THE NEXT 30 DAYS. 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 

To close oat certain of GooJn. 

: QUICK .and GIT the «^t choice’ 

But at auy time yon Will g*‘ 

,v than YOUR MONEY’S WORTH* 

lie-; owing to tin* peculiar and 
's w)iirh they sustain. their l>ecH- 
^AeolU^tlu-yp.jrtoru^ave 

.uffermgs. 1 
small degree 
.- can be liappy 
.iof these various 

c be suffered to run on w» 
health of the individual, 

•ut sickness r"C 1 

Woman.—r eni 
Important relation 
liar organization, 
subject to many 
contribute in no 
and welfare, for none c 
Not only so. but no one t. 
plaints can long be = 
ing the general 1. 
producing perm an e 
(dine. Nor is it pies 
ihe relief of these various 
onlv upon the most urgent 
mai so far sacrifice her greatest 
The sex will then than «. 

Freedom from tlicsi 
to their happiness 

■ who are ill. , 
i female com- 
ithout involv- 

__ anil ere long 
js and premature de- 

ise various delicate a u 

•nssarigfo»y: 
“ffiwicioos l« 

s which wilbef onc oftll08e lroU. 

vaiulv to druggists “d doctora^.w^ ^ appiy rem- 
them with the hop W0Uld not wish to 

edies which make taSSSe to the afflict- 
aasert anythingthat would allhoug lt may be 

ed, but I a,u obV.€«jBive exhaustion of the powers 
produced from 0-vcef®l’5ovment, unwholesome air 
of life, hv laborious employ of tea and 

o,i, profuse meu g; is far oltener 

coffee, ^“^j^p\UfriitaUouh applied to the mucous 

membrane of the vagina itself. distressing 
When reviewing the mmo®, conlempi:vte the 

complaints, it 15 “u, '‘?lt upon them. It is hut 
attendant evils'“®°"Xect to enumerate a few o 
simple justice to the au• J .vlljch so largely aflecl 
the many additional ca - S ^ Wontan iu all,class- 

the life, health, “A^P^o^equently affect more pi 
es of society, ami w U * of the entire liunuui laim* 
less directly, the ''^‘tsts fo prccodous education 
lv. The mama that exists to P naturc design 
and marriage, caus«s U.c years “fw;lslClland pe¬ 

ed for corporeal de'dopi cni i r«. the early coniine 
verted in tlie restraints oi l 
ment of school, and especia 
itenient oftlie ballroom. 1 

clothed and the -d “ 
perverting u imdmg rciL 
nature for sleep and icst, Ui 
half accomplished. 

In consequence of this c. 
tern, unnecessary eflortis 
votarv to retain her situai- - 

day, thus »8S«5«5fn^S 
ment is over, another 
morbidly sensitive to 
staut restraint ot las 
bidding the exercise 
and retention of "r 
exposure to mjxi 
perature; the < o 
cessive dJinciiioi 
legitimate effect 
the climax oi mt 
erto so utterh 1 

& COMPANY, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., 

tlieir Splendid Stock 

tinkuam 

MILLINERY goods. 

PRICES THAN CAN BE FOUND 

Y SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENT IN 

goods MARKED Invite special attention to 
>r the LATE It Fall Salks, 

kLL NEW, FRESH, and 

LOWEST MARKET RATES 1 

which will be offered at 

POPULAR PRICES! 

rHE OLDEST AND LARGEST DRY GOODS 

STORE IN WESTERN MASS, 

iw, loc, 108 Main Street. Springfield. 

u7 3w____ 

- I TION-The copartnership 
ISSOLblty*’* , lbe subscribers, 
heretofore existing be • j.<_-r, this day 

under the name o! f V A. Tucker with- 
dissolved by mutual cousc . ruGGLEm, 
drawing from the him. ■ v TUCKER. 

for ft FEW DAY'S, Goou> 

Smoke aud W nter, 

o florin; 

Slightly Damaged by 
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY AT TWO-THIKDS VALUE 1 

the following prices 

FOR SO DAY'S ONLY 
ALPACAS, SILKS, EMPRESS CLOTHS 

rrsm.r LINEN, WHITE GOODS, 4c., 4c., 
. , . i 1*72 

JO yards best Print*. 3U " 
IjO *• ** Scotch l.iu„biuu a» 

w “ ** Muslin at ib»j •• 
UO .. •* Delaines at £ .. 
w •• Nice Dress Goods at 33 & .. 

00 •* Better ‘ , . $i’oo and $11« 
O0 “ Choice Co ors Thibet at » 100 

* :: :: 
50 pairs Joseph’s Kid Gloves at j w 
100 Best Whalebone Corset* at jj 
100 Boxes Paper Collars at 50 

1 Pairs Gent's Cotton Hose lor w 
5 Bottles Best Bluing for j 
5 •• Extract Dandelion for 
5 » Dvseutery Tincture lor 
i »• Hartshorn Bitters tor 

.* Hall s Hair Renewer for 
5 « Ring’s Hair Ambtcsia Tor * ^ 

t •• Life Drops for j tU 
. •• Reune’S Magic Oil for ^ 

5 Bars Oakley’s Soap lor M 
5 “ Sawyer's Soap lor ^5 

W Prs'Lail^a"'*'Children* Shoes Very Cheap 

300 “ Ladies’Hose 
•»5 Men’s and Boys Hats „ ,< 

Linen Coats « •• 
25 Summer Shawls „ .. 

loO Ladies Hoop’.skirts ,, „ 

25 Parasols .< •• 
Lot of Dress Trimmings „ .. 

Lot of Ribbons « •« 
Lot of Linen Edglugs „ „ 
Lot of Crockery .. «• 
Lot of Silk Fringes 

Together with our usual large 

COTTONS AND PRINTS, AWARDS A COMPANY'S 
A 4-4 CuttoU Heavy 

CLOAKS, CLc 

At Reduced Prices 
IIOLESALE PRICES 111 U1U , 

3, with the body half- 
v excited pleasure, A cerl 
e hours desipmu by 
ork of destruction is cqn^SUMPTION . 

strain upon her sys- MA, CAT 
luired by the doheate VTY 

room for new good 

CARPETS AND OIL CLOiHS 

COME BEFORE THE B. 

Just received, iu New Designs 

STICKEL’S 

p OF CEPHALASTHUS 

• the above diseases, where 
i left in the system to get up 
* the recupatfve powers, and 
—ailicate the disease, 

the svstein as an Expectorant, 
•"and tonic; it increases the 

: 

..upcrating powers, removes^i d 1^ 
the fonnatiou ol tubmrclc pound op- 

general good health- Y'^nsuinptiou cau 

.a the only “L Ynnstltuiion to a gener- 
•cd—by restonng t *- oi. - ,(>rco and pow- 
Uhv action,aud giving uaro nolhi„g that is 

. inost delicate femaies or children Unlted 

.as been in use, m.^epad. J|irk au j | 
s, by making a u ,ias performed 
ing it, and iu that ciud prepared iu a 
r important cutes. R it,. such adjuncts 
..mated form, combined ^u“ more 

c'Ll^ufpro^erties^re not known to medical 

the nubile a chance to be bene- 

GONE, AT THE 

COMPOUND SY'KLF 

Will cure all cases of 
there is vitality enough 
a reactiou, and restore 
.rive nature lorcc to er. 
medicine acts on 
Diaphoretic, Diuretic,: 

appetite, promotes dig 
face, so as to render a 
drives the c~ 
blood throng 
its great ree 
vents U 

I restore: 
crates in 

l be curt- 

feathers, fea 

Received Fresh Every "ce 

SOLD AS L 

AM CAN BE BOUGHT LN 

NEW YORK. 

t’irostrationproduredhyc^ 

5t of necessity, produce the r 
la>t. mi early marriage cap- 

«nd the unfortunate one, hitli- 

llk r delicate nature, beer 
of medical treatment. l h 
of Uie experience ol thou. 

e* ability to exercise the ft 

generative organs, tin 
peculiar nervous s> 

life: and, as we shall 
wiien excessive, 

&U which sap the very 
■mire has self-completed t* 
- Female Weakness and 

CT.mg’contoied Period, 

fearing Down or rrolap.u- 
perfect specificknown. L-: 
act of Buclin. L_-- 

llaclmre oV its functions. 
Imod and womanhood, 
iu is more strengthening 
ms of Balk of lion. 

DEPARTMENT, 
WARE, >L\SS 

main street, 

A Store Bill of OTHER GOODS 

ii» vs CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE composed of what 
nimon with die te-1 

control oi 
,s at an early neri- 
quenlly see, these 

lead, long before puher- 
—v life of their victims 

l their development* 
iiiul* Debility, AV liitoa or 
Menstruation, Exliaust- 

• ft>r Prolapsus 
>.-U' Uteri, we offer the 
Helmbold’s Compound 

Directions for use, diet, and ad- 

flife, from infancy to ex- 
remedy to aid nature in 

Strength is thegloi} o j 
Helmbold’s Extract 

than anv of the nrepa- 
■' - i. inihitely 

seived ihcindorsen.o tof offered to al licted 
clans in the i re for the foUowing disea*- 
humanity as a cert. whatever cause ouginiit 
es and symptomSj froni ,.uj physical Do¬ 
ing: General l)ebihl\ , ^ : ation of Blood to tlm I 
pression, Imbecility, ' General lrritabib- 
Head, Confused at Night, Ab- 
tv. Restlessness andi -Jeei ' ^os> uf Appetite.DjS- 
sonce of Muscular l- .... spirits Disorganization or 
peusia. Emaciation, Low apt™ > * palpitation 
f’aralvsis of the Drgau= > tlu. concomitants of a 
of the Heart, and, ui i»\ U fti.p -vstem. To in* 
Nervous and Dehiliafed state of the *> ««« -elm: 
sure the genuine, ud t 'Sol(1 b>. imiggists 
bold’s. Takt. no *i.->5 per ‘ “ 
Dealers everyywhi i - J(( apy . 
bottles for v • . p commnnii—r 

^SSSuiS. ,,..3 

.is " m'h 
Warehouse, and sigucu, 

We have now received our 

reat bargains at niE 

CLOTIIING STORE 
FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY GOODS, 

NEW STYLES OF HATS, RIBBONS, 

I PLUMES, WREATHS, 4c., at LOW PRICES 

SOUTH STORE, SOUTH MONSON 

E. E. TOWNE. 

NEW Y'ORK 

Best Prints, Including Merrlmac, Co 
clieco, Allen s, etc., 

Common Prints, 

Yard wide Brown Cottons, 
fSatno as sold last year for lo.) 

Headquarters 

ANKRUPT STOCK! 
I 

FOR SIXTY DAYS ONLY 1 SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 

GREAT V.HUETY. 

jod* In every department at 

POSSIBLE PRICES. 

S. & M. COHN 

Desire to Inform the citizens of Ware and vicinity 

[hat ootober 5th they shall open a 

* $-20,000 STOCK OF CLOTHING! 

At a store 

IU THE HARTWELL HOUSE BLOCK 

Bankrupt Stock of over 

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS WINTER GOODS 

Kinds of Small ^ axes, 
Together wit 

general line of 

lf USEFUL UOU 

_ I will merely mention a 

s-asaf-Me 
spreads, 1 

j. H. STORKS’ At the above store may he rounu a. K— - 

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS 1 

„* ever has been offered to the people of I 

County. 

MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS 

Is our Motto. 

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO 

SEKEEPING GOODS. 

few articles; 

Woolens for men’s and 
Y Gents\ Ladled , 
farts. Drawers, 

ool Bianaels. Wool Bed- 
nims. Ticking, Stnped 
^otch and American 

HU..S, Balmoral aud 
>p Skirts. Linen Unm¬ 

ask. Napkin.* 4 Doy¬ 
les. Shawls, La¬ 

dies’ anil Gen¬ 
tlemen’s 

ilkcrchiefs, Cloakings, 4c., 4c. 

. u but a few of the kinds of good, to 
'the aick A good assortment of 

J E W E L R Y' 

, Ills„ be sold CHEAP, to 
examine before purchnsing elsewhere. 

save from 25 to .Si per tent. <m * 
« the old stand, Commercial Block. 

A. O. SWETT- 

or to the nervous system. Important . 

D,V: J‘ ST‘c^F;Llso3 ae«:mpa..h*d will, torpor ot 
auxiluuT a a*a‘ uf tlie bowel**, want of ap- the Liver, constipation .M the bow. ^ lo b, 

petite, and bad t.i8t^minL1liiit,, Uh>.,. nn- i 

Sa"mtl>sV,S “ are removed, ami the action ot 

the svstoin becomes reguhir. 

For sale only ">yooD & ALLEN, Palmer. 

auglS tf___ 

-pwOBBIN’S ELECTRIC 

^ BOOT POLISH 

MAKES a LASTING SHINE! 

Those who black *cfr iK»ots on»b?ne 
w«h ‘he ortina^hhiOdi Fn ‘ ff but tbe ,hm. of 

and 
—7 bottle, or six 1 
~v address. De- 
ations. Address 
Chemical M are- 

. up in steel en- 
of mv Chemical 

Ware, Mass 
Ladles’ Heavy unnerve, 

20 Spring Hoop Skirts, 

AU Wool blue mix yarn, per lb., 

save MONEY! | Holyoke 4 Russell’s Spool Thread, 

New Dress Goods, ' ery 

Men’s Union Suits, 

Men’s Union Suits, extra quality, 

Men’s all wool Casslincre Suits, 

(Good stylo and fiuo quality.) 

Our Best Thick Boots, 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year 

Our Custom Made Calf Boots, 
Sole and Tap. Sold last year 

10 ALL LICENSED DEALI 

WINES AND SPIRITS 

IIFXMBOLD 

C. A. RICHARDS & C’O 
ASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, 

tost respectfully call your attention to 

and complete .took oi 

B WINES AND LIQUORS. 

rSSSSSferw 

oJ^'.uB'inrereMed In the inanulkrtore of 

People from adjoining towns will i 

lVE TIIEIR TRAVELING K 

by purchasing at S. 4 M. CO 

FURNISHING GOODS of every 

ice alwavs ou hand. 
Call and satisfy your*elves befor - Mrs. MATtCY OSBOBNE, 31. 

ct., :J0tli ult., EmmxM. 
Clark, proprietor ot the Staf 

it . Deacon SAMUEL Tiddi 

in Ware, 30tn mi., 
In Stafiord Springs, 

daughter of llosca C.:: 

Springe House. 

rpuETuiKOROOK WHICH CAJtXOT 

■*- 5VE EXCELLED IS 

RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD! 

REGULAR SALE 30,000 A YEAR. 

s„w w ifS'SiS 
“•Dn 

___ rTi 711 Broadway, New York- 

KSSBirO ALL WHO WANT A>.» »■* 

*' UA' ales and liquors. 

Sr’KirS; 
•eased, and has position). Also, „ 

gsasaris choice wines AM) uqiors, 
ijiiired to exhibit Btich ns 
»d to sill*! e**txtc Tpincvnr 
to , nOURBON WHISKEY, RY F. W1H KEY, 

E, Administrator. .. (;1N HOLLAND GIN, 

24 :UV CHERRY HUM, OLD RUM, 

" * 7* N’EIV RUM, ST. CROIX R 

COGNAC BRANDY, FOUEIGN AND NAT 

We have more Iiruggb'.*'{'j,'},"n'V'Vhar 
Country' Storekeepers . b nd .<IM prorf 
ither concern in t»ec®u™D imported and n 
ft mt) i and onr P*™ . slir™s demand. ' 
ad need exprcssl.'to net busine 
aas become die grand speciau.' 

OUR BOTTLED GOODS 

unnecessary. We have our 

GOLDEN SHEAF BOURBON 

in cases, iu barrels, and by the gallon; 

celebrated 

EXTRACT OF RYE, 
PUNSTER'S L. 1 

and c. A. Ktcitanim 4 Co.’s 

SONOMA WINE BIT'I 

whose reputation Is now 

WORLD W IDE! 

« Ad<\d° Wines* fine old "»»«*; H1 Ur ability to sc?U. 

iifands of'tlie'people for the best kind* of 

PURE WINES AND LIQl ORS. 

We sell anv artlclTha“ '’ahviy^furni-h 
Kegs, aud Bottles 

for the purpose- .ntlsfaetlonin aU wavs.aud 

s<i «*. «>- “»»a***" 
of all our patrons. 

C. A. RICHARDS & CO., 
imkoutf.v.s ok _. 

WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS AM> CIGAR. . 

»i.-,:tm i« WasWugton St., Boston. 

LI) STORE MADE NED . 

plV customers with any kind of good* kept 

r-' of trade. ^ n c 
HAVEN OYSTERS 

the quart or gallon, 
til dealers on reason- 
Festivals and lulls 

o, all kinds of 
ING TOBACCOS, 

Having- 
merly kept bv A. d 

lo supn’. 
in my line 

F A 1 R 

Kept constantly on 
>ou*on contracts ina 
aide terms. Private 

also, the supplied at short no 

SMOKING AND CHLNN 

At the lowest living prices, 

choice brands of on 

D- Ctiy' (Mv own manntbeture), at wolesale « 

* PirES OF ALL KINDS. 

’ E R s , My assortment of ^eNfnE™NEFR’ 
pur|«iwcd b> an^ viTTS of all kind**- 

^dLAYERR^^Nsffthe Lowest P 

and LAi ^ ^ pODGE, NiMOWW* 

2t5th, 1«S. 

-On tlic 4th inst., a 1 
the following notes, viz 

n bv Lnclns Smith, " a 
Webber of„Ludlow,f frr 

for$14, from 
Said diary 

I' OST- 
_J taining 

<1100, given 
from Ezra T 
endorsed on it; one fn 
ward Webber; and one 
with $5 endorsed on 1 ♦ an(j in 
some receipts, and t've v )ost in 

«.»" ?W8Pofe mi 11 Sn Swift River, 
pit or l*. l; i ou~‘.r “ -1 not lost there 
ville; but in case it were not^o ^ C( 

reward is offered tor its p \ 

Ladles’ “ 

Men’s Rubber Shoes, 

| Ladles’ “ 

Misses’ “ “ Attest, L. B. 
Belchertown October, lOtli, 1SG8. Palmer, Sept. 

GROCERIES! GROCERIES ^ O It S A L E ! 

SIX GOOD SWARMS OF BEES! 

iso, a few CIDER BARRELS and CASKS for 

Meat constantly on hand. 

K. MARSHALL. 

Talmer, Oct. 3, IK*. sl2tf 

/CITIZENS OF PALMER! 

^ You can obtain PHOTOGRAPHS at 

Houston’s Excelsior saloon 

Superior to anything ever offered in this town; 

also, 

A SPLENDID OVAL FRAME, 10 X 12, WITH 

PICTURE, 

FOR ONLY $1.50! FORMER PRICE $•> ■ 

Our saloon is located north of RaUread Bn^e, 

Puimpr Give us a call and examine specimens. 

THE PLACE TO BUT 

BEST QUALITY OF GROCERIES 

AT Tire 

t.OWEST MARKET PRICE, PALMER 
;r> Barrels 

mily flour 

, at the lowest market prices, 

TU- S. W. SMITH. 

S. W. SMITH’S, 

. KND OF PALMER HOUSE BLOCK. 

iy 
, April 18, IK*._^_ 

MORNING GLORY STOVES AND 

FURNACES ! 

,o, a large assortment of Find Class 

c AND PARLOR STOVES, 

t. 8. LEWIS. 

.. So. 11 State BC, Springfield. 

ANTED, FOR 81.50. 

HALF PRICE ! 

--1 made and put up 

Prices, at the 

ROOMS, 

MADE AND " AUK. 

duplicates at 

nd all other kinds of Pictures 

at equally Low 1—— 

PALMER PHOTOGRAPH 

COMMERCIAL BLOCK. 

Palmer, October 24, IK*.__ 

TiHE LARGEST AND BEST 

Assortment of 

OVAL AND HCSTIC FRAMES 

kept constantly on hand, and sold at 

SMALL PROFITS, 

. * ,h„ VALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS. 

Palmer, 

ABLE THE SENATE 

Tu»i 1££o, or 
with their associates and successors, hiaj '’® made 
a corporation with all the powers and privi eges 
r-rnnted to railroad corporations, with authority to 
instruct and "maintain a railroad commencing at 
Some convenient point in the town of Northnupton, 
®°^m,<cninitv of Hampshire, and extending thence, 
>n convenient route, through the towns of going V 
by Hadlev, South Hadley, Amherst Boston. 
£aSt HY™Relohertpwn, Enfield and Ware, iu said Granby, Belche wtvn,e palmer in the county 

rounty 0‘ “ P t Brookfield, New Braintree, 
of Hampden Oakham, Hubbarston, Rntlabd, 
Hardwick, Bane OaKiiam, .gton Wcgt Boyl. 

Princ?"ivuii-arier. ^rtlibbrongh, Berlin and 
st.on, Clinton, hancaMu . Hudson,^Stow 1 
Bolton, in the county ",rh’P. countv of Mi.l- 
and Marlborough, tf . . 0vcr the line of 
dlcsex. and to cmei upon an ^ the -Wavland & 
the present chartered road 11 ou tbe line 

KSScSIS. |So. 

great 

Palmer, June 13, IK*. 
THIRTY DATS. WE SHALL OFFER 

ALL OF OUR 
; —On and after Nov. 1st, 
run to West Warren as fol- 
: o’clock A. M., to meet trains 
P M , to meet tr:un going to 

the Hartwell HottseLy^LD. 

PURCHASER 

SUMMER GOODS, 

AT PRICES THAT MUST INSURE 

THEIR SALE. 

her interest to examine 
is havinc accounts 
j requested to call and 

A. BRAKENRIDGE. 
jMBER, OF ALL KINDS! 

L A T n , SHINGLES, &C., 

ealc in quantities to suit purchasers, by 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, 

Knox’s Building, 

timer. June 20,1K17.___IU- 

INKLE & LYON 

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 

FOR SALE BY 

\Y. BRIGGS, agent. Journal Office. 

CALL EARLY AND 

GET 
PIIE highest Market Poce, IN CA. h 

L will he for CHESTNLT. ^ ^^hAM. 

Palmer, Oct. 10, 1808. _*_ 

ITTINTER BLEACHED SPERM Oil 

YV the very beat for lubricating ^urgo^^^ 

BEST SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP! 

At S. W- SMITH’S 

FRENCH, 4 TISKHAM. 

EDWARDS & CO Palmer, 

tone ware, 
1 Axx KINDS AND BEST QUALITIBS, 

At S. W. SMITH’S 

lnnds of CHIPS 

Bv s. w. SMITH 



'rocking, ->et of lace curtains, laities’ 
ihawl, silver plated card basket, 
veil silver plated ice pit r her, cn- 
plateil teapot, 100-picture Turkey 
rapli album, Lancaster ijtiilt, alpac- 

system quite advantageous. lie has liand- 

so'tne balances to his credit in a New York 

bank and in the bank of England. 

Prire of The Merchants Union Mercantile Refer, 
ence Register, titty dollars ($50), lor which it w ill 
be forwarded to any address in the l nited States, 

addition to participating in the profits, will re- 
vc one copy of the Mercantile Reference Regis- 

free of charge; holders often shares trill be 

titled to two copies; and no more than ten 

College, which opens this month, receives 

pupils without distinction of sex. While 

the young men learn farming, the young 

silver plated forks, rosewood iranic brass 
clock, pair of all woyl blankets, splendid 

d and silk lined parasol, ladles’ splendid mo- 
traveling bag, pair of alluunbra quilts, thirty 
print or a Marsailles quilt. 

Representing 

Him Insurance 

and such other IIERItS ami ROOTS as will, hi all 
cases, assist Digestion, promote the Secretions of 
the System in the natural channels, and give 

TONE AND VIGOR to the YOUNG AND OLD, 
MALE AND FEMALE. 

All use it with Wonilerftil Success. It brings 
COLOR to the pale white lips, 

BLOO M A N I) B E A U T Y 

to the thin, pale, and careworn countenance: cures 
Fever, and creates APPETITE. Try them. Use 
none other. Ask for SPEER’S STANDARD BIT- 

works. to determine the validity or utility of Pat¬ 
ents or inventions, and legal or other advice ren¬ 
dered in all matters touching the same. Copies ot 
the claims of any patent furnished by remitting $1. 
Assignments recorded at ■Washington. 

No Agency in the United States possesses supe¬ 
rior families for obtaining Pateuts, or ascertaining 
the patentability of inventions. 

• s During eight months, the subscriber. In the 

It greatly assists tlio child through the months of 

teething, allays all pain, reduces inflammation, 

corrects acidity of the stomach, and never fails to 

horse, and no more. Alcoholic stimulants are in¬ 
jurious to the Nerve-health, and are ALW A\j> fol¬ 
lowed by DEPRESSING REACTION. 

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGOEATOK 

Is a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT, which 
is NOT followed by REACTION. What it gains 
for von it maintains. When it refreshes body or 
min'd, it refreshes with natural strength, which 
•omes to stav. We are not recommending tcelo- 
taUsin in the'interest of any faction; but long and 
extended observation teaches us that lie who re¬ 
sorts to the bottle for rest or recuperation, will find, 

strong and healthy*, produces natural sleep for the 

chilrt, thereby affording rest to the mother. For 

.Summer Complaints, Dysentery and Diarrlnca, it 

lias no equal. For Wind Cholic, Convulsions, Grip¬ 

ing. etc., it never fails to give immediate relief. 

sioner of Patents. 

From all of the desirable makers in the eountry, 
including such Piano* as Cltickering & Pons’, 

George M. Guild A Co’s, James W. Vose’s, 
William McCamnion’s, anil Wootl- 

sluuiacli t i digest the heartiest Toon, makes stee] 
refreshing, and establishes robust health. Smoker 
mnl chetrrrs f\>r sirtu years cured. Price titty cts. 
post free. A' treatise on the injurious effects o 
Tobacco, with lists of references, testimonials, ,1c 
sent free. Agents wanted. Address, Dr. T. 11 
ABnOTT. Jersey City. N. J. aii l'-’w 

The WHEELER A WILSON SEWING MA¬ 

CHINE is the most SIMPLE and PRACTICAL 

Tim Brain in Sleep.-U wns at. old or- rpiIE MERCHANTS’ |y’ — »• . ' « * * 1 * ’ ” A 

rot* among physiologists that there was UNI T K 1> ST A T I] S Manufacturers of their» 
more blood passing through the brain, or PROTECTIVE UNION ^ \Ctihumty ROSEWOOD, GRECIA 

at least as much, dttriug sleep as in " ’ CVKVED LEGS, for P 

wakefulness; but this was disproved by S. C. THOMPSON & CO.’S ‘ .....IIULI 

Blumenbach, -and still more convincingly MERCANTILE reference REGISTER. ureat .. 

by I),,„d^.,vl,o„,adeacr^rtK.»ghstrik- _ 0XE 1)0u.All SALK WHOLESALE 
mg experiment ou the Mibject. Hf* cut 

away part of the skull of an animal and ce- • • OF in the World R< 
m.-nted in its place a piece of glass, through The MtRcitvvrs’ Protective Union, organised &II KS shawls, DRESS GOODS, LINEN CIIICKERING & SONS’ 
wliiclt he could observe the brain in its dif- to promote and to protect trade, by enabling it.- gDODS, LINENS, DRY GOODS, COTTONS, and 
c 1,. the w.-ikimr state the subscribers to atfain facility and safety in the FANCY GOODS, ALBUMS, BIBLES, 
lereut states. In the waking SUte t e inBof eredlW|aildthe 0f claim. «t 5ILYEU PLATED WARE. CUT- SU 

brain is larger than tt is during Sleep, w hilt ..,n points, have to annonnee thatthoy will, in Sep- LEUY, WATCHES, SEWING P T t V A 17 1 

PROTECTIVE UNION 

MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.' 

| ICKNSED 11Y T11E 

UNITED STATES 
aCtiiority. 

THOMPSON & CO.’S 

ONE DOLLAR SALE 

brain is larger than it is during sleep, while 

io the latter condition it becomes pale and teiubcr, 1868, publish in one large quarto volume: 

bloodless.1 If the animal be disturbed by The Merchants’ Protective Union Meucas- 

G0ODS, LINENS, DRY GOODS, COTTONS, 
FANCY GOODS, ALBUMS, BIBLES, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, CUT¬ 
LERY, WATCHES, SEWING 

MACHINES, Ac. 

These articles to be sold at the uniform price of 

o N E DOLLAR EACH! 

Manufacturers of tlmir New and Elegant 

ROSEWOOD, GRECIAN, PLAIN AND 

CARVED LEGS, for PIANO FORTES, 

MELODEONS, and BILLIARD TABLES, 

and 

WHOLESALE DEALERS 

in die World Renowned 

STEINWAY & SONS’ 

drains, alUisl, fua.se. part of tbc brail, t„.k R.:ru,r.srt co„,a,„.ug.n,«g 

.I complete wabcf,the oorebra, 0K* H O 1. L A U E A C H I 

substance becomes turgid w ith blood, the as t0 Credit, of over trto.iXK) of the principal mer- and not to be paid for until you know what you 

whole surface being now a bright red, chants, traders,bankers, manufacturers and pub- louni\». 

while vessels, invisible during sleep, are lie companies, in more than 30,000 of the cities. The most popuiar .uul economical mctboil of do- 
. ' ...... . towns, villages, and settlements throughout the mg business in the countij. 

filled with blood, coursing rapidly through lTnited Stat(,s tI„,ir ten-itories, and the British Bv patronizing this sale, you have a rlianre to 

them. The observations made show that p,.ovim.es 0f North Amcric; and embracing the exchange your goods. 

there is less arterial blood coursing through mo6t important information attainable and neces- 77,,. Smallest Article told for OXE DOLLAR can 

the brain during sleep, and that COUSC- sary to enable every merchant to ascertain at a be exchange,! for a Sile r rial. A. Eire Hot- 
,, .... ... I . "l inee the Capital, Character, and Dogive ot C red- //,,/ Itcnolring Castor. or your douce 

qnentb’the conditions of waste are absent, f^n/^Vhiscustomers asjo-e deemed worthy „f„ ,„,7, ,™vd, of other 

while' there is still suQicient let! to repair o). anv grad.,t|0n of credit, comprising, also, a articles upon Ex- 

the matter which has been wasted. <nnner Directory, containing the title, charac- change List. 

tring sleep, and that conse- sary to enable every merchant to ascertain at a fre exchange! for a Silver Plated, Eire , 

auditions of waste are absent tf™™ *he Capital, Character, and Degree of Ored- //.,/ lie,miring Gvtor. or g,,ur choice 
' it of such of hi6 customers as .are deemed worthy <>/ a large variety of other 

!tile' there is still sutlu-ient letT to repair 1 f ;|ny gradatlon pf credit, comprising, also, a 

e matter which has been wasted. Xewspaper Directory, containing the title, charac- 
—————————— I price, and place of publication, with fulll par- 

Root and Branch.—Sarah, Duchess of ticulars relative to each journal, being a complete 

articles upon Ex¬ 

change List. 

Marlborough,was accustomed to make an guide to the press of every county iu the tinted 

annual feast to which she Invited her vela- States. _ _ . 

tions. At one of these family meetings, she | ^ dePemcd worthy of ;ome u„e of credit; and, 
drank their health, adding, “What a glori- Ls the 6am0 Will be based, so far as practicable. 

mtars relative 10 cacu —a .— - T n . 0. v x- T c 
,ide to the press of every county in the United TERMS ID A U LA 1 S . 

ates. Certificates giving a complete description of ar- 

The reports and information will be confined to of*KN"c;KN'i’5 EACH*! ‘ ^ ”° <l at * K> 

A t'U Il OK TlIIHTY AMI $.1.00, 

PIANO FORTES, ?A v 
in addition to a large number of other makes, 

among which may be found 

HAZLETON BROS., DECKER & BROTHER, 

Ernest Galiler, Manhattan Piano Co., Central 
Piano Co., Mixeli & Co., etc., etc., of New Will < 

York; and Geo. M. Guild & Co., Wood¬ 
ward & Brown, Henry F. Miller, 

etc., etc., of Bo.-ton; and of 

O R GASS A N D M E L O 1) E ONS, And Pi 

the celebrated hannlei 

BURDETT ORGAN, «,ion h 

containing Carpenter’s wonderful 'veil as 

“VOX HUMANA” TREMOLO; 

TAYLOR & FAALEY, MASON & HAMLIN, T,,K 

New Haven Mcloficou Co., B. Slionniger Manufac¬ 
turing Co., Prescott Bros., Ac. impart* 

The greate.-t variety of makes and Largest Stock young. 

LAST CllOW'XIXG SUCCESS! 

New Style—in One Bottle. 

'YY' O O I) & A L L E N , 

DRUGGISTS AST) APOTHECARIES, 

P A I. M E It, MASS., 

Manufacture and sell, at Wholesale and Retail, 

Du. Higgins' Cklejikateh Mkdicim^, 

As Follows: 

1 The ANTALGICA. This Slcdicine is unrivalled 
as a Pain Reliever, and has won lavor wherever it 
has been used. It should lie kept in every house, 
for it comes the nearest to a universal remedial 
ageut of any medicine known. 

■_*. SCROFULA ANI> CANCER STRUT. For cleans¬ 
ing the system of all kinds of humors, there is no 
better remedy. _ , , .... 

.1. Indian Cornu Balsam. Good for Colds, 
Coughs, and all affections of the Lungs. 

4. ABOMATir CilERRT Bittehs. I or the cure of 
Dvspepsia, Loss of Appetite, General Debility, Ac. 

5. Canker Syrup. For Canker, bore Mouth, Ac., 
it has no equal. 

t>. Cholera and Dtsenteht Balm. A Sure 
remedy for Cholera and Dysentery, and Summer 
Complaints. 

7. NEL'TUALIZLVO Mixtuue. To neutralize the 7. NEL'TUALIZLVO MIXTURE. To neutralize the 
acids of the stomach, and regulate the action of the 

_ ,, bowels. Good for Headache, Nausea, Sour Stom- 
Will Quickly Restore Grey Ilatr to its acht Ar. 

Natural Color ami Beauty, 
h. Vermifuge. A Sure and Safe Remedy for 

Worms. 
!». Eve Water. There is no better preparation 

for Sore Eyes, or anv irritating disease of tin- Eyes, 
in. Anti'-Bilious Pills. An excellent Cathartic,' ..... r . . .._„rf„,|. 10. A.vn-Biuous Pills. An excellent Cntharlic, 

And Produce Luxuriant Growth. is pern . being gentle and free from paiu in their operation, 
L , , , . _yet thoroiigli in effect. 
harmless, and is preferred over every other pripar- ' ,, ,;ASTKO nE,.ATIr! pills. These are not Ca¬ 

ution by those who have a line head of hair, as 

well ns those who wisli to restore it. 

The Beautiful Gloss and Perfume 

imparted to llie hair, make it desirable for old and 

us sight it is to see such a number of branch- upon the written st ... 
es fioiirisliino- from one root'” But ob- selves, revised and corrected by well-known and co/ton diolli, Harris cloth pants pattern, splendid . . N- 
is iiouiisinue iroiu one tom. uu 1 1 ' _n.|in«.. Hmracter will bowio kuife. Lancaster quilt, engraved silver Simon LOW Elt PIUCEb than at AN 
serving .Tack Spencer laugh, insisted ou reliable legal cori b\ " • ' ‘f J,,, infor. holder, pair ladies’ extra quality cloth boots, print Fverv Inatrai 
, , 1 . . , . . . , prove a guarantee ot the correctness of tin iiitor pattern, worsted lircakfast shawl, wlule lin- Every Instrui 
knowing what occasioned las mirth; and luation f„n,i.shed by them, it is believed that the Cn tabic cloth, set of steel liladcd knives mid forks, FULLY W YKR 
promised to forgive him, be it what it would. repor,s will prove more truthful and complete, and, net'jined gohlc.1; ,rI.VIVr. 

“Whj’, then madam,” said he, I was thinking therefore, superior to, and ol much greater \ nine, vio|jn a,„i how, fancy dress pattern, elegant silk fllNING A. ’ 

how much more all the branches would <l,an any previously issued amumVCitt'iv!!? All Styles Ph.no Stools and 

flourish if the root were under ground ” I Bv i,W °f <hc MorCan"'ri l!0fer‘',,C“ CJ.oTozcnffie line°n towels fancy' bahuond skirt! on hand. 
DOtin. Il II th t lot w u tmtlLl ground. [tmeinoss men will he enabled to ascertain, at a lailil,o, 1Ilorocco shopping bag, honeycomb qnilt, _ 

it uabcu, • • i The nerson sending it can have their choice of the 
atementsol the parties them- f0ji0{vjUgart|,.|e» as their commission: 20 yank of 

in New England. For snlc by all Druggists. 

Depot, IDS Greenwich street, New York. 

ANY OTHER PLACE! Price, 
dec28-ly 

One Dollar. 

thartic lint Diaphoretic and Sedative. They are 
used with unfailing success in Affections of the 
Lungs, for Colds,Coughs, Asthma.Ac.; seldom fail 
to break lip fevers in Hie first stage—always safe 
and pleasant to use. 

12. Liver and Headache Pill*. Especially 
adapted for all Liver Complaints, Headache, Dizzi¬ 
ness, Ac. 

IX Healing Ointment. Equal to any Salve in 
the market. 

It. Strengthening Plaster. Let those troubled 
with IoaincHesa in the Back, or l’ain iu the Side, use 
tills and lie free from pain. 

15. Golden Drofs. a pleasant remedy for In¬ 
ternal Pain. 

|i>. Neurotic or Anodyne Drops. A valuable 
remedy for Nervous Pain, Nervous Headache, Ac. 

17. soothing Cordial for Children. Equal 
to Mrs. Winslow’s Svrup, ami free from opiates. 

is. Composition Powders, Improved. Too well 
known to need a description. 

It*. Rosa Muscosa II air Tonic. A pleasant and 

flourish if the root were under ground.” 

• | glance the capital and gradation of credit, as com- aihambrii quilt, ladles’spiendiii square wool shawl, 
Bi:k;„.,m's Cubr.ENCY.-lhc Mormon....„r „c„rt.v even- mo «fSSSS* ■CK'lSSSL? 

currency issued by Bnghtun \ oung is ol va- manufacturer, trader, and banker, within ,lla,.k%Valnut ■writing desk, ladies’ fancy black 
rious denominations, the larerer. from one ! the ahoved-named territorial limits. walnut work box, cottage clock, one dozen ladies 

- \.,M V „!fvc vr t*ri v nONF CHEAl> B00T a,ld SII0E ST0RE ! uifti. i^.animm1l»in ^ .. 
TUNING AND REP AIRING NEATLi ln»K. A ^0. Toothache DroI'S. An instantaneous relief 

All Styles Piano Stools and Colors constautl> - n'A” Besides the above, other kinds, with essences, 
on hand. are prepared by us. Agents wanted to sell them— 

-ri.„ _...... rouvrc „„.i cidii-i; ia to whom liberal tenns w ill be offered. 
- The place to buy vour BOOTS and SHOES U at i.a|lner> jntl. 1868. WOOD & ALLEN. 

PRINCIPAL DEPOT AT FACTORY. MAIN ST., my store In COMMERCIAL BLOCK. 

to whom liberal tenns w ill be offered. 
Palmer, Jau. 20 lt*'.S. WOOD * ALLEN. 

WESTFIELD, MASS. 

Ware Rooms—Post Office Rotunda, Springfield, 

For a Cu n of Sixty and $f>.00 

rious denominations, the larger, from one the ahoved-named territorial limits. walnut work box, cottage clock, one ' "zi'1' '' ',tE ‘ Wan* M iss "with’ otliors soon 
i ..i Af «.ii.h numih siihspribei’s linen handkerchiefs, extra quality,or one dozen and No. 1 Bank st., is art, .'lass., wiin otnors soon 

dollar upwards, corresponding in size and On or about the first of e.»c ■ gent’s linen handkerchiefs. to he opened. 
, ... . will also receive the Monthly Chronicle,containing, b,*u‘ „ . - 

general appearance with the Washington ... M _ .. ......i, i„mort-mt ton a cllb ok stvr\ and $•*.«» 
. .. ............. among other tilings, a record of such important Cnc of (hc fcnowing articles; 40 yanls Sheeting, AGENTS WANTED.—Good and reliable parties 

issues. As it circulates lreeij all tntougn ,.jlan!ICg in the name and condition ol firms, narr|g cloth punts aud vest pnttern, pair honey- to canvas. Liberal inducementa given. 
Utah Territory, and appears to be quite throughout the country, as may occur subsequent comb quilts, cylinder watch, double barrel rille may2.l 1>" 

plentiful, Brigham must find his banking to the publication of each half-yearly volume of '!jouh'imwi(Uli waten'roof Honking! ,, . . ,, . v n a r- # ’ t n K \ T 

NO rOOll ARTICLES 

plentiful, Brigham must find his banking to the publication ot 

* - transportation paid. 
A Good Move.—The Iowa Agricultural Holders of five $io shares of the Capital stock 

morocco photograph; 
ca dress pattern, engraved silver plated six-bot- 

- tied revolving castor, pair gent’s cair hoots, splen- 
’ did bahnoral skirt, set of ivory handled knives, 

women learn to cook and keep house. 

Turned Preacher.—Ser 

Corbett, the man that shot 1 

-- shares of the Capital Stock "ill be allotted to any ' For a Clur or One Hundred and *10.00, insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. 
- one applicant. 00 ynnls Sheeting, fancy cashmerc coat, pant*t and J 
“l’geant Boston vn remittanccB, orders, or communications rcla- vest pattern, extra quality, engraved silver plated pheenix insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. 

, Wilkes Booth, live to the book, alionld be addressed to the Mer- |J,lii-mkcts'' sidemlii* engraved’ Security Insurance Company, Now York. 

U' IRE, LIU E , A N 1) A C C I I) E N T 

/ X S U R A X C E AO E X C Y. 

Office at the Mouson National Bank. 

nearly' $20,000,000 of Capital 
and Surplus. 

Company, Hartford, Conn. 

SOLI) FOR GOOD ONES! 

The Latest St vies of 

ladies’ Shoes and gaiters. 

The finest assortment of 

CHILDREN’S S II O E S . 

The most desirable stock of 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SIIOES. 

Lincoln’s assasinator,preached at the Bethel chants’s Protectiie Union, in the Jmcrican Ex- silver plated ten set, (three; pieces, sugar bowl, tea .w,rire.f ilarlnsln*. Co.,Springfield, Mass. 
iiim.ui.njuo . . .. . K i»8 Brtadwav. tBox not and creamer), silver plated cake basket, inner ‘ * 
Church in New London, Ct.. last Sunday. change Bank I i it, ' jdai.l wool long shawl, twenty-five yards hemp Xonrhh Fire Insurance Comimny, Norwich, Conn. 

---—-- 2566), New York. a" carpeting, splendid violin and.bow, English borage . .. n,.LI_ 
- ^ _ -—-----shawls, splendid nlpacca dress pattern, silver htchtntrg Mutual t ire Ins. Co., Fitchburg, Mass. 

tej^-Ou Saturday evening last U Fenian . T y WHISKEY hunting cased watch,splendid Bible with elegant x England Mutual lire In*. Co., Bostnn, Mass. 
. , , , . ... _ A G r. , H n i o a n i , Bfwi engravings, familv reconl and pbotogvapli J J 

meeting was held at a hall near me i5o\\< n x pagC< poprth dre?i» pattern, engraved eilver mated y{nn$achn$ttu Mut. Life In$. re., t$pringHrldy Mass. 

1„ s™ York, and while a Mr. Walsh, . Fc AND OTHER LIQUORS. V.<,u B.n.„ II/. ..... Cn., Xr.ark, X. J. 

if^On Saturday evening last a Fenian . T w u , c r r v hunting cased watch, splendid Bible with elegant 

’mt-«tl.ig was held at a hall near the Bowery A1®’ ’ S. SSKSSi &5k^SXll!S«!l 

In New York, and while a Mr. Walsh, a Fc- AND OTHER LIQUORS. SUSSSJSSSSTM 
niau center, was talking, a cry was raised _ aue damask table covers, with one dozen dinner 

that two British spies were in the room, napkins to match. 
and two onrorttmates, who were pointed The i,nder.lanrt I. nle aeent in EaMera Hem,.- Ce..e..«..»./or lar^rTlet. ,«. - 

out as the suspected persons, were set up- *» r” «* JZ 5? 
on and badly beaten. They escaped and MILLARD & AY ATEKBLKY 8 1 ALL ALL. vv.u.ds. Make your letters short aud plain as pox- 

took refuge in a store where they were found Also, agent for M',k' TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE, 

and rescued by the police. GORDON, FELLOWS, McMELLEN & CO., 

, * T. ^ xviv YOHK irv pnstnmsters have renisml to forwunl letters to 
fl-, Pr,liri**|- S.1VS llCll Nr," 1 OKU, . 1. ■ i,,.Illi.. 

ARMY BROGANS! 

Jnst i-eceiTed, and sailing at Tbkt Low I’mcwt. 

riCTURRS FRAMED AT *HORT NOTICE, 

and Pictures Furnished when desired. 

PRICES TUA T CA XX 0 T BE BE A TEX. 

RECOLLECT! 

Calx. Early and Call Often 

IRE! FIRE!! 

I X S U R A X C E A G E X C Y I 

818,000,000 Assets Represented. 

Pitliuie-* issued on all descriptions of property, at 
the LOWEST Rates consistent with Protection. 
Time from one day to five years. 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Assets,.*3,021,000, 

NIAGARA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Assets,.$1,400,000 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Assets, ------- $1,060,000. 

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Nsw York. 

Assets,.$«0,000. 

PEOPLE'S INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Worcester. 

Assets, - $175,000. 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 

Assets,.*2,026,000. 

fine damask table covers, with one dozen dinuei Trnrclcrt' Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn, 
napkins to match. 

Commissions for larger Clubs in proportion. - . , .. .. 
• __ ‘ to- Insurance against Loss on D image nr Flint. 

Agents will please take notice of this. Do not on aU classes of insurable property effected on 

Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, *150,000. 

at the Bat State. Worcester, .... 152.000- 

Ql'INUT, Quincy, Mass., ... 2W.OOO. 

Cheap Boot and Shoe . tore. hOLtoke, Salem, Mass., - 120,000. 

took refuge in a store where they were found 

and rescued by the police. 

^ ” vw\\' vaou irv uo8t»ia.*lerM have reftutwl to fonvnnl t<» Tj I J? I*j I N S l 1 
The Rome, Ga., Courier says new * ; 1 us, supposing that our business came under the 

_. „ VDivd r-omitv for n.-itero in nil kinds of law against lotteries, gift enterprises, ftc.,although Kffected in the Best Mutual 
corn call be bought lit 11 y . ... it has been over and over declared lawtul by tlie j>>Hiie<l which are noii-forfeiu 

fifty cents per bushel, which leads the AMERICAX AXD IMPORTED LIQUORS. U,e premium paid. Also, 

Savannah Republican to rental k. I hat _ master should again dccliue to forward letters, ivsiTR WCE \GA1\S1 
.. . . . - _ __ Comprising sevn nv pypiuss lasuiu.wt. -au.ii.a. 

The Home. Ga., Courier says new 

corn can be bought in Floyd county for 

wards. Make your letters short and plain as pos- REASON .V BLR TERMS, 

TAKE PARTICl LAR NOTH E. t|,e nl>ove named and other good Companies. 
j$9»Be sure and send Monet ht Ueowteiif.d _ 

X.EITEK, when imsBihlc. In some instances coun- . .. _ „ 
irv postmasters have refused to forward letters to L I 1 It I.NflL K A .N G L, 
us, supposing that our lnisiness came under the 
law against lotteries, gift enterprises. Ac.,although effected in the Best Mutual Companies. Policies 
it lias been over and over deefnred law ful by the i,«*m‘d w hich are intn-foiTeitable, to the extent of 

sounds as if the good old times were com¬ 

ing back again.” 

Why do birds in their little nests 

agree? Because they’d fall out if they 

didn’t. ___ 

An editor out west has been elected 

town constable, and now arrests the atten¬ 

tion of his readers. _ 

rp A K E NOTICE! 

The subscriber, having bought out Theodore ", 
Kauders, will continue the business at the old prompt ) * *-t 

stand, where lie is now prepared to cxliibit, and 

will aim. to keep constantly on hand, a P-diner An-* 

Comprising 

BOURBON WHISKEY, 

IIOLL > NI) GIN, 

ST. CROIX RUM, 

RYE GIN, 

MEDFORD RUM, 

AND ALL KINDS OF WINE. 

These Liquors are all 

' PURE AND UNADULTERATED! 

And will stand the test of Analyzation. 

All orders for any of the above liquors w ill Li 

SENDbTeXpHEsS... iNSCUANCfc AGAINST ACCIDENTS 

We cannot be responsible for monev lost, unless KqfccUjd ; tl|u original “Travelers,” of Hartfonl, 
some precautions arc taken to insure its safety. some precautions arc iukcii io insure us saieis. 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 
Send your address iu full, Town, County and State. 

S. C. .THOMPSON & CO., 
136 FEDERAL STREET, 

gl2 tw ’BOSTON, MASS. 

J^i : CAREFUL 

WHAT MEDICINES 

Mouson, July 20, 15*!7. 
E. F. MORRIS, Agent. 

J. A. BRAKF.XRIDGE. 

Palmer, May 30, 1868. tf 

gPEER’S STANDARD 

WINE B I XT EllS. 
T II E B E S T BIT T E R S 

FOR THE WEAK, 
FOR XIIE PALE, 

FOR THE SICKLY, 
FOR THE AGED, 

FOR FEMALES, 
FOR SPRING USE I ! 

tf No Bitters Equal to Them! -it 

Open Policies for short risks, on MerrhandUe, 
Flour, Grain, Wool, or Manufacturers’ Stock. 

tf TttANSroRTATION POLK'IEtl. for Shipper* of 
Property to any poiut West or South—by Lake 
Rail, or Steamer. 

IN LIFE INSURANCE 

We represent Companies having over 

$8,000,000 Assets! 

There are none hotter. Lossscs Promptly Ad¬ 
justed and Paid at this Agency. 

ALLEN & GARDNER, Agents. 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1868. ly 

MERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 

- It. IT. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents. 

Our reasons, and we trust our justification for SPEER’S STANDARD WINE BITTERS, Late Agent of the U. S. Patent Office, Washington,. 

YOU TAKE. 

calling the public attention to Mother Bailey’s 

Quieting Stkup, arc Ainilshcd by the frequency 

and fatality of the diseases of infancy ami child¬ 

hood. So alarming and serious arc the diseases, 

—MADE OF— 

WINE, HERBS, AXD ROOTS. 

Speer’s Celebrated Wine, so well known, with 

that one child in three dies before the fith year. PERUVIAN BARK, CAMOMILE FLOWERS, 

MARSHALL FOX. 

When yon are exhausted by overwork of head T1,esc facts afford conclusive argument for enfore- 
irlianii, and feel the need of something invigorat- jJUr OIl mothers the importance of using a remt-dv, 
iug, don’t drink whisker nor any intoxicating tliiug, anils 
whether under the name of Bitters or otherwise.— (which contains no Morphine or Poisonous Drug), rasCB 

SNAKE ROOT, WILD CHERRY BARK, 
GINGER, 

(under the Act of 1KT7.) 

7S State St. (Opposite Kilby), Boston. 

After an extensive practice of upwards of twenty, 
rears, continues tu secure Patents in the United 
states; also in Great Britain, France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications. Bonds, 
Assignments, and all paper* and drawings for 
Patents executed on liberal terms, and with dis- 

Paliner, Aug. 20,1868. 

fresh and desirable stock of 

FANCY GOODS. 
—ALSO— 

CLOAKINGS, 

CLOAK AND DRESS 

TRIMMINGS, 

RIBBONS, 

HOOP SKIRTS, FRENCH CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, WOOLEN YARNS 

of all colors, 

LINENS, CAMBRICS, MUSLINS, 

COLLARS, CUFFS, 

and all articles usually kept in u first class Fancy 
Goods Store. 

ami nc, fail, (il,™ Unu-ly ««»... A. a a«. 

EW SPRING STYLES OF 

CLOTHING, regulate the bowels; makes sick and weak children 

Palmer, Aug. 8, 1868. 

L. DAVIS, 

Journal Block. 

ly 

For MEN’S, BOYS’, and YOUTHS’ WEAR. 

Also, a Good Assortment of 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS AND CAPS, 
r ana bum .-isaui iiuq ad: l «;:i,w>; t 

OIL and RUBBER GOODS. 

J. A. BALDWIN, 

New York Clothing Store, 

138 Main Street. 

course of his large practice, made, on twice re¬ 
jected applications, sixteen appeals, every one ot 
which was decided iu his favor by the Couiinie- 

imncskthat8 wIll'ronMime^ike fihe flames »f fenlt Motueu BaileVs Quieting Syrup for children 

andnoTdestro^ ‘VtoiTd’s N^vlne Is for sale" b^nl'l «•>“ racdicl“e’ wcU ^tabfisl.ed, therefore 
Druggists. Price One Dollar. See book or cert ill- u„e no other and vou are safe. For sale by nil 
cates, w hich accompanies each bottle. a22Sw * ' 

’ _ Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. 

WANTED—AGENTS.—$75 to $200 per A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
month, everywhere, male and female, to in- . ' nt f,,r the United Mates 

troduce flic GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON Agent ror tne ututeu states 
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This For sale by WOOD & ALLEN, Palmer, Mass, 
machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, coni, „ lv 
hind, braid and embroider, in a most superior man- ,ua-' -* J 
uer. Price, only *18. Fully warrauted for live ——-—-—- . x. 
rears. We will pay *1,000 lor any mnchhie that 'VT E W 1* I A X O A X I) ORGAN 
will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more elas- 
tic scam than ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock WAREBOOX, 

MOODY’S EXCELSIOR TOOTH PRE¬ 
SERVATIVE. 

TIiim Preparation never was intended to impose 
upon the public. It is composed of astringent 
lironerties*, ftbd some of which arc U8cu by our 
b-st dentists and chemists in tlie country, and in 
nkun-q evert' instance it is pronounced to he a 
splendid preparation for tlie teetli and gums by all 
wh . h ive used it. Thousands have already tested 
its value in this vicinity. I-sulies, try it. If not 
satisfactory your money will be refunded. For tes¬ 
timonials. see circulars’. Agents w anted. 

F n all orders, address P. MOODY * CO., 
P.O. Box (i.Y.1, Springfield, Mass. 

For sale bv Wool* & Allen. Palmer: E. G. 
Mi o.ock, Thorndike; MuifDouK & BuotiIEK, 
l; mdville; I). F. Davis, Mouson; L. Arnold, 
B •Ichertowii. seplt 

Springfield, June 13,1808. If 

’yyilEELER & W’lLSON’S 

SEWING MACHINES! 

WITH ALL THE NEW IMPROVEMENTS. 

THE BEST MACHINE IN USE! 

stitch.” Everv second stitch can be cut, and still 
the cloth cannot be, pulled apart jwithout tearing it. 
We pay agents from *75 to *2Do per month and ex- At No. 1 Bank Street, Ware, Mass., 
Denser*, or :i commission from which twice that . .... - .. . . . . - Dl. A 
amoiint can lie made. Ad.lress, SECOMR A CO., Where I shall keep a full assortment of Plano*, 
PITTSBURGH, l’A., or BOSTON. MASS. --- . . vr, nnravc 

CAUTION —Do not be imposed upon by other ORGANS AND MELODEONS, 

,Tcs the system possesses grmd deon Company’s “Excelsior Organs,” B. Sl.enm- 

j^Hm^rtiesrfood’ makes sleep ^Having had twenty-flve vears exnericnce in the 
..' I Ke_r.V..L,i lnisiness. I feel confident that I understand it, and 

wanl A Brown’s. 

remedy is nn excellent ay 
llltnnl,' invigorates tlie s 
nourishing and strengthen 

KRS. Sold by Druggists amt Grocer*, see mat „ . rc(rar,i Mr. Epdt as one of the most capable 
y signature is over the cork of each bottle. nnd surccasibl practitioners with whom I have had 

ALFRED SPEER official intercourse. CHA». Mason.” 
* ’ •• l have no hesitation in assuring mventor* that 

Passaic, N. J., and 243 Broadwav, New York, they cannot employ a person more competent and 

*» »!• »>' WOOD * -'DDES. I-.Uu.or M.„. "SSSaSSKS 
juneiO ly Favorable consideration at the Patent Office. 
____ Edmund Btbke.” 
r^TiiQT' T TTTVn vni vnov “Mr. R. n. Eddt lias made for me thirteen ap- 
TMRSr LL I 1EK rliLNIJKi plications, on all but one ol which Patent* have 
- been granted, and that i* now pending. Such un¬ 

mistakable proof of great talent and ability on hi* 
IN NEW ENGLAND. n-irt* leads me to recommend all inventor* to apply 

to him to procure their Patents, as they may be sure 
of having the most faithful attention bestowed ou 

COMMENCED IN 1817. their cases, and at very reasonable j<!|'!^£j'akt „ 

_ Boston, January 1,1868. If 

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, TbASSAGB TO AND FROM GREAT 
1 BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

Alwavs noted for its By Steamship and Sailing Packet, by Weekly Lines, 

AT REDUCED RATES. ’ 

HARD AND TOUGII METAL, TAPSCOTT BROTHERS & CO., 

86 SOUTn STREET.NEW YORK, 

and its large varieties of Continue to issue Passage Tickets, available for 
twelve mouth*, from London. Liverpool, or Qneens- 

r\ sr 4 XT t ft Tl TYPE. town, and Drafts, payable on demand, for any 

IN NEW ENGLAND. 

-Sewing Machine in use; the stitch is Him and elas- YjjjKjTx, Jersey City, N. J. SP R I N G F I E L D I N S T I T U T I O N tie, and alike upon both sides of the fabric sewed. __’-Lj--- 
FOR SAVINGS— Incorporated A. D. 1827. ©GAAPBli MON' 

, Having bad twentv-five years experience in the | 
! busiues*. I fbel confident that I understand it, nnd 

nin qualified to Judge of the merit* of the .Musical 
#■ Instruments, as well a* to procure them at the 

verv lowest market rate*. Being thus fortified, 
’ it mav be safely nnhl, that I can sell as good an 
’ article us any market affords, and 

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, 

Always noted for its 

HARD AND TOUGII METAL, 

and its large varieties of 

BOOK AND JOB TYPE, 

and lately for its unrivalled 

NEWSPAPER FACES. 

twelve months, from London. Liverpool, or Qneens- 
town, and Drafis, payable on demand, for any 
amount from £1 and upwards. 

Apply to CHAS. E. STEVENS, Agent, Ware 
Mass. m-,r14 y 

Address all orders to 

Uaubing 1 join corner of Main mu! State streets. 

R :ceives depo-its and pays interest ou all sums, 
from one io uue thousand dollars. 

JO-I AH HOOKER, President. 
~ p. F. WILCOX, Vice President. 

IlKNItT T.P.K, Teas. W. 8. Silt nYLKKP, Sec'y- 

Director*—B-nj. Dav, .Toshih Hooker. J*. F. Wil¬ 
cox. J. M. Thompson,’ J- B. Stebhins, Win. Gunn, 
Hcurv s. Lee. dee22-ly 

conn I'KIl MONTH. Sure, and no j ' . 
fp .. • i umiuui ri) f. wrfQnv M vrilPsF monev required in advance. Amenta I »hall keep a larger ttocl: and greater ranery 

XT#' ii*> the UEKLEH &. II- * - ' *' everywhere* male and female, to «cU our than has ever before been kept in this vicinity or 
and you will be Mttitflicd tbut it U TiiK best for all Ercrlnstinti White Wire Clothe* Line*. “Ev- coimty. . . . 

kiwi,or sewing. 

X„v Etlgluml onto, -Ha St., Do„o„, .1-' V- or Id i.,,,.ban. SU, Cl,leg., HD * ^'X3S^IJ^JfS£3SSS.® 

jy4 6m* H. C. HAYDEN, Agent. pOLGATE & CO.’S Pn^sfiStlon pmrantled. Every Instrument IWly 
Vy warrauted ft*r five years. __1 

FACES. A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF 

^ BOOKS 

Cm be found at our Drug Store. Also, Tot Book* 
of all kinds, Canl Photographs, Albums. Auto- 
irranh Albums, Bibles ami Testaments, all sizesr 

JOHN K. ROGERS, Agent, ^Vcbstor’s Dictionaries, all sues. Also, SCOHOL 
BOOKS—oil kinds used in town. 

Books sold to teacher* and clergymen at a dis- 
53 Water St., Boston. COunL Any book wanted, not on hand, wtl! be ob¬ 

tained from New York on short notice. Order* 
solicited. " OOI) & AI.LEN. 

Palmer, Jan. 20,1868. 

I7ti)R SALE.—A Tiu Pet Iler’s Cart and i 
. Harness, rhiiuire of * r» . *» i tik!Tl u. P i) P. C MARSH A CO- 
Ware, Mass. May JO, 18ii8. 

JDOOFING PAINT. 

Several barrels of Water Proof Roofing Paint 
for sale cheap, at the Journal Okkice. 

Palmer, April 18,1868. tf 

purcnasc-money. . ,, 
Satisfaction gnarniitleil. Every Instrument fully 

warrauted for five year*. ___ 
- • CHARLES PHIPPS. 

Ware room, No. 1 Bank St., Ware, Mass, JunlO-tl 

ENVF.T.OPK^ Furnished and Printed to I VT7EDDING 
Order tit this office. ITT this office. 

tf Tlie type on which this paper is printed was T' 

fttml*hed by this Foundry. J- 

n.7’68 Tppl 

TITEDDING CARDS Neatly Printed at 

FOR SALE.—a House and Barn with an 
acre and a half of land, situated on the Mon- 

rod road, at Tcnncyville. There are eighteen young 
apple trees, grafted, on the premises. 

Inouire of Eben Brown. 
1 CALISTA TENNEY. 

Palmer, Feb. 5th, 18C8. tf 
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Ilona’s Song. 

for three insertions. ^ ^ Uum ^.oo. Obit- 
W cents per hne, n ‘; n0 charge less than 
uar>-notices, 6 ccuts per (uni|t r the head oi 

All dav yesterday as I spun, 

“ Hum-a-drum,” in ray head i 

Last night when I milked my cows and sung 
Of the maiden all forlorn, 

While the moon came np, a little star 
Leading by the lioru; 

I heard a leaping over the stile, 
And a whistle, blithe and ga> lovc 

The tame doves knew lnm, m> la , 
And flew np out of his way i 

1 knew it was tenderness for mo 
That made him save the moth 

That had dropt into my milktuKl • • 

p a TAtUU. MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1868._ _ 
_——~~ Little by Little. 

—1—"" , A ROMANCE, —-- 
“ Because I ask it of you as a lavor, ant _ LUtle by nine life's uncertain river 

you have said a thousand times you would lsaplquant bit of French romance, Ilc 
never deny me anything - . am, lf truCf ought to l.c a great consolation * Tht. golden .'resent from the dread fo He, 

“ And I will keep my word. Mary, said rcliow8 who possess genius. Little by Uttud" vob-. h-^ "mire 
the lover-husband, withan affectionate kiss. bave umv to give you a little love his- vvV»W‘"ia. k th. ir r'\'"u'Z““* K°’ 
“I’ll write the fellow a note this very eve- d 8ome taik in the as little as we heed their sol. nmro . 

,„ug. I believe I’ve got Id. uddress so.no- ItwM,„tho Louvre that 

uvmj -- w JllHL 11 true, uUqUh vw wv -o — « . 

“ And I will keep my word. Mary, said fellows who possess genius. Little by littleflc0^‘^/fhTvok« ?^ 
j the lover-husband, withan affectionate kiss. bav0 now to give you a little love his- ^^""^‘‘".nark ih. tr coming and «u" 
“ l’U write the fellow a note this very eve- . . , , -1 tnlk in the .vslittleaswchecd their soli mnr a . 

nine. 1 believe I’ve got his address somc- 

NUM BEU 

NO DANGER. 

Tcoplc who arc apprehensive that some 

of these days this globe may be smashed to 
atoms bv a wandering comet, and who have 

„0t been reassured by the assertions of 

scientific men that cornets are mainly conv 

posed of gas, may 
certainly now dismiss 

where about me. the little lovc drama began—it enucu oeiuiv. 
Au hour or two later, when Bobby, ana thc pastor. the two functionaries who gcu- 

Frank, and little Minnie, were tucked eral]y ofliciatc |n French marriages, 
snugly up in bed in thc spacious nurscrj Soinc cf my readers, perhaps, are igno- 

above stairs, Mrs. Audlcy told her husband ^ that> durlng the week, the immense 

to/ty she was interested in the fate of a man Louvre arc crowded with 
* a __ Am. ftvnniV t'ilu i_f.mnc 

* job PBwnso, of ail k 
style, and at short notice. 

G. M. FISK. _ 

of all kinds, executed in the bc=d j 

• notice. A w nRIGGS. 

Local Business Directory._j 

Not once have 1 stopt, ns I spun to-day, 
To pull a knot apart, „ Marrv-mc! ” 

And the sound of my wheel goes ai.irrj u 
“ Alarry-me 1 ” in my heart-_ 

TWENTY-IIVE CENTS. 

Albert Burlkiui>• Carpenter ^ancl^JoHier, ^ please sir? wm you buy my chestnuts ? * 

,„„l mater to r.°'Counsollors «“<} At; « ebestuuts! So !” returnedRoll* Muolc’ 

„££££$%***».looking carelessly O.W. on the ujUunjcU 

”SSh House, by E. B. SB.-, <* rune, whose .urge: brown ay, 

Railroad bridge. Carpenter and Joiner, by tangled curls oi ll.ix ’ j 
B. H. Johnson, carpi. Ul)fr so pitifully to his own. >\ hat ao j 

^JSNOxl&RobmVtnd Stationery, p —Qf cbestnutsr . ^ 

at the l’ost Office. BoQt and shoemaker, «But please, sir, do bny cm P c*1 1 
Calvin Mitch , . jounmi Block. little one, reassured by thc rough kind- 

>- s- A’ Gn,VCS' "1,°° ^. “ Nobody scorn, to care 

tears, and Moore, 

Skirts,. erv '-’j"™,"1,'’in Hardware, Iron, w]l0 ,iad |>oenon tlic iiotut of brushing carc- 

Smci, Ss, Oil., »a 0j5«icr3 st0TC8, Tin lessly pant her, stopped ^ 
E. Nichols a Co., d ^ “Are you so very much 111 want o 

Ware, l»ipe,&c- witrli Repairer. Work 

t,.no,.».»pSr«nd’i.‘be be. utanner. Shop » T.,Lcd sir,-c arc,” sobbed tl.e Child; 

Cf“ Domm A t'O.- Dealers in^all kiutl^ o scm mc out, ami"- I 
FrediandSaUMe^,Hams S = and “My littlfe one, don t cij 

F. J- WAMUM,;^Merch.Us_ wav - said Ralph, smoothing 

whose face she had not seen for twenty 

years. _ 
“ That’s right, my little wife 1” said he 

husband, folding her fondly to his breast, 

when the simple tale was concluded, ‘-never 

forget 011c who has been kind to you in tlic 

duvs when you needed kindness most. 
Ralph Moore was sitting the self-same 

night in his poor lodgings, beside his ailing 

wife’s sick bed, when a liveried servant 

SELLING GIRLS. 

copyists, whose canvasses and whose faces 

arc, perhaps, not the least interesting feat¬ 

ure of the great building. These worker.-. 

Stte^iw” It w^inTe0Louvre that lllf ^^^^VX^onThe^ht 

- M«le love dm.-g^odhc^ ^ 

hX«e“l»r°reS.. * “"ZZXfZ £5 
Some of my readers, perhaps, arc ^\o ^ 'u\, curtain -»r d ‘‘ cu^ioll with the atmosphere before reaching 

-ant that, during the week, the immen. --„,, V the irround It h said to have had a sur¬ 
geries of the Louvre are crowded with SELLIN«_GiHLs,. n^oftwolhonsmdacres, which bycompu- 

mpyists, whose canvasses and ■ ^ 0nc of the leading native P--^ f1 ] tatlun wouLl g‘.> e U u diameter or more than 

ire, perhaps, not the least ro,.kers India contains an account of a sale of gtrD, a it tlrst burst high up in the air; 
arc of the great building, i msc ’f ncM Calcutta, at which the writer was pres- ^ ^ hro:-e unin turn, until parts of 

form around the great paintm . ent> When he first heard that such a sale m.,v9 we.c reduced to powder. One 

honor, which sometimes P^vent ^ ,vf.s going on, he could scarcely belie.e he scicnti;;cinaa picked up 042 fragments. an- 

of visitors, and often one 11 ml., a b was ilving under the British government • othcr ,>(U2j ana millions more remained 

female portion of them, face . » are however, he found that he had been but too strcwtd ovcr tiie country. This shows 

quite as charming as the pictures y correctly informed, for, on going to a cer- ^ Qur at:90sphcfe acts as a kind of cusli- 

eopying. It is, however, oi quarter of the bazaar at Maulckgungc, prctect us against all such dangerous 
er sex among the artists assembled who » ^ & ^ glrls>offrom two to alld also fCt3 them on Are bj Mc- 

the hero of my story. « ished thirteen years of age, standing up for sale. tion aud thc heat Ihns generated explodes 
He has a profile the most di. ti ^ ^ Thfi brokcr8 werc very busy summoning tllom into comparatively harmless bits, 

in thc Louvre. Lnagiue a ll0ur ,, - ’ mc as they rceciveil a commission --= 

strong, and litlic; but, an artist w thc bargains effected Lemon For Fkveh.—Says that wa king 
1^ who Strikes a rock or wn per HI., w ° _... " .. _„.1.„1.„. Dr. llall: 

copying, it 

cr sex aiuon 

Lemon For Fever.—Says that walking 

c, News Robtu turn otutiv, J ’ x want of chestnuts r „ . me thc vacant situation.” with his fist. My hero was poor, ana tnai. 
riicocK Boot and Shoemaker, “ But please, sir, do buy cm p - “ You have dropped something from the ^ gay be was thc victim of misery; trilling 
"odoor.scastofJoumalBU»ck- tlie little one, reassured by the rough kin ]{;llph,” said Mrs. Moore, pointing to h njQred lt wWl a dignity that won cording 

M1SS A* L ness of his tone. «Nobody seems to care a slj’ ofpapcr that iay on the floor. ^ 

- Paris, is one who strike. through their Instrumentality, besides soifle cyclop#Bdia of hcalUi knowledge, Dr. Hall. 
with his fist. My hero was poo , • ^8 ofrcrlngs. The prices varied ac- whcn persons are feverish and tlurs y 

is to say he was the victim o - •’ cordi,tg to age and beauty of thc children; beyond what is natural, indicated n some 

yet he endured it with a digm j • g}rlg oP scven ruled at about 400 rupees; an eiises by a liictalic taste in the mouth, espt-c- 

respcct. months old man of seventy whispeted an offer ot iaiy aBer driuklng water, o-- by a whit is i 
One Hue afternoon, some ft 750 rupees for a very bcautiftil girl of thir- appcarance of the greater part of thc sur- 

ago, an elderly English lady, <»cco P- ,vho was surrounded by quite a crowd facc of the tongue, one or the best -cool- 

by a beautiful girl about eightce ^ ^ Qf biddcrs. An exchange of daughters was ers/- internal or external, is to take a lemon, 

ccptiblc age!—stopped before takl„g place in another part of the bazaar. cut off the top, sprinkle over It some loafsu- 
ritcher” Greuze, which our nr s . mm,,, .writer of the letter, who was greatly ^ir, working it downward into the lemon 

to n"c and beauty of tlic children;! 

Moore stooped to recover tlie estray. U 

was a fifty dollar bill, neatly folded in a 

piece of paper, on which was written : 
. . <• »1.a uilrnr 

quarter that a kind stranger e> „ pitcher ’’ Greuze, which our arti>t was ‘e wr|ter of tlie letter, who was greatly g!ir, working it downward into the lemon 
| the little chestnut girl, twenty year■ . copying IIls reproduction was nearly tc - b what he witnessed, implored with a spoon, and then suck it slowly, 

Ralph Moore had thrown lllh"10 urinated. Thc young lady, havm tsai \0 diruct the attention of the squeezing thc lemon and adding more sugar 
bread on the waters of life, aud after im . ^ admlred the work, spoke a ft w to this matter, and as the acidity incrceascs from being brought 
,1_u i,,,,! riitnrnuil to him. . a 1_tvlm iminG(li&t6lV Oivereu ^ . .iutn„ _ , _ttivolutc with fever* 

jy j WaSSUM, 1 1.' 1 WIY 

2) Fisk J her Hair down with [ wbahinGjV^a\. nV strong persuasion to prevail upon the TuB Foktukk-Tkllku^s Almanac.-To 

Uif &c.f0t 00 . , otvne and Pbotogragb don’t want your ches - , All things arc wearing away-nothing is man to sell it. Its sale actua y f ft lumst0ne about your neck, is a rk«l by a 1 

U,glL G. CROSS,.Ambrose and a quarter for yon, if that will do jou J The rocky sides of a river, ^ him from starvation. A portion ol slgn of what you may expect if you marry iuvlgonltion. 

Booms, cm.ram Barber and Hair-Dresse . good » dd|.dlted, In- which resist the cutting of a chisel, yield to ^ moncy was paid tlien-tl.e remainder ^ extrav#gant wife. at “tea-time, 

opposite the depot. Merchant Tailor and He did not stay to be = QUt tbc overpowering hold and continual stroke was to bc g\y en on thc-delivery of the pi It is very lucky to dream that you pay fora ordlnary “si 

lL r'aurer oi^Ciistom Clothing. F coherent thanks tie ci of the sweeping current or thc break ng tnre at the hotel of tlie English ladies. j thing twice, as afterwards you will probably many a man 
MTRONFoCNoaT, by Squier &. Wood, Fur through a rainbow of waves. The overlapping stones of the Thc ^ having beCn completed, the' tQ hayc yoor bi„s recc|ptcd. an awukenin] 

n.-u-e street. NKim;E; Boot, Shoe, and Sta- strode on his way, muttenn^ mountain, steel-clad-like, defying impregna- young man came to tell me in glowing poraperson who is in embarrassed clrcum- an appetite f 

tio'nerv’sK.rc, Commercial ™1fJd counsellor at teetli: , of cigars for tion through any attempt of man, dial eng- 0f his good fortune; but I eaM \ 8tances to dream that he lias been arrested, straugcrs wl 
.1. H. BLAiRyYttormAj lopporilo Antique “ That cuts off my ■ upi . ® ^ ing any mechanical power to move them pcrceived that he was more impressed b> is very fortunate; for it wiUbc a warning to suppgr.or. “r 

itouse0ftlCC m _ '. . M ison and Plasterer, the next twenty-four hoin s.^ I ^ ^ from their stationary positions, huge in their tho Wue eyes of thc uiCce than the pound, ^ not qu ftuy accouut to accept a bill. or pcachcs a 
John Silvw, Brick Maso though, for the b1 own1 • ‘ h world, ponderous weight, are ineffectual in resist storling of the aunt. To dream of ilrc is a sign that—if you are — 

Bc^T^Deliler in al! kinds of Houbc did cry as if she liadn t a 11 help ancc to that continued, yet imperceptable Thc noxt CVCniiig I dined with him on wlgc_you wlll 8CC that aii Uie iights In your Sunshine 

Furniture, Coffins, .»nd ^Makers and Re- Hang it! I wish I was nc 1 eio ® f weakCning of their vast bulk, and tiua > ^ onli„aire and ft “ garlicky ’’ roast unit- ^ QUt bcrore you go to bed. Is as neccssi 

days it had returned to him. | words to her aunt, who Immediately 
to purchase it. You may be sure it required sa\ 

many Brahmin families from perdition. 

no strong persuasion to prevail upon the 

young man to sell it. Its sale actua y 
saved him from starvation. A portion ol 

The Foutunk-Tkli.eu’s Almanac. To 

dream of a millstone about your neck, is a 
sign of w hat you may expect if you marry inv|goriVtion. A lemon or Dto thus taken 

np from a lower point/ Invalids with tever- 

ishness may take two or three lemons a day 

in this manner with the most marked benefit, 

marked by a sense of coolness,comfort and 

tionei > - \ ttrtrnt*V alia duuiibvuv. 

, -H “i’i" ■““t' """“-H- A“"''”e 

“S> SHAW, Brick M^on and IHMm, 

out of the slough of 

pairers, at uie ftpaler in Boots 

ciSSSK, 
L. C. L. . nl,w-k. ODPOSltC a 

5 ~ despond!” 
nit and Con- while Ralph Moore was indnlg 
Antique House- natural reflections, the 

give away to the never-dying power ol time ^ &t phUlippe’s, when he proved the ver- , U M UJ - - _ | 1 lull UW A  .r r 

was indulging in and crumble to dust. Trees, intoi *,. i d Uy of th;. pri>v 

artinns the dark- all things that live—all material ,u , - arrives alone, l 

,-crb that good fortune never ^ ^ ,nthnatlon t 
by relating that he had not ^ ^ for water> 

| an extravagant wife. at -tea-time,'’ as an entire substitute for the 
It is very lucky to dream that you pay for a ordiuary “supper” of summer, would give 

thing twice, as afterwards you will probably many ft mall a COIUfortable night’s sleep and 

take care to have your bills receipted. ftn awakeUlng of rest and lnvigoratiou. with 

Fora person who is in emburr.issed clrcum- aQ appeiitc for breakfast, to w hich they are 

stances to dream that he lias been arrested, atraugcrg who will have their cup of tea for 

is very fortunate; for it will bc a warning to suppgr>ot “relish” and “cuke,” and berries, 

him not on any account to accept a bill. or pcacbcs and cream. 

To dream of fire is a sign that it you are - * „ ,._QnnshinO 

"i—y»«"“7“““ **'%•*’” STSSS--tai « 
.he tip, a»d we ahouid 

is an intimation that you l.nd bettor leave j to “We want more Is an inclination u,»kJuu - south sides of tlie house. We want more 

«r a"1!.,7'tcSb' basket ol unsold nut. that ,Jcrkss tWng» that were, but that are over- Anothcr cvenlog he rushed tato my apart- , f.8hlon„b,e yeung ladydreemoof have the rose, fade from thc 

nu^utoom. Confectionery, groceries, Pro- on her arm. Down an ° e • aprcad with wliat is new and exercised by ment> palc aud trembling, aud, without ^ filbert Jit is a pretty sure sign that her 1 wives and chidn. n. ^ 
inCS. W. Smith, Dealer m darted, between tall ruinous 1 ow so «us^ ^ QS to.day. principles around which were glving me time to question, related his ad- thol]irhtri arc running on the colonel. \Vi«hes of Ladies':—First, a husband; 

TitnR.5HKNCK&,Cs0'JnaK;dcUveredai and up a narrow wooden.j hung alftlic adornments that the brilliant yenture> wIllch seemed to him to have ruin- lf you drcam 0f clothes, it is a warning J^nd, a fortune; third, a baby; fourth, a 

market price f°r Hffi^ room where a pale, nea'j. “ was intellects of philosophers could manufacture ^ h|g hopc3. Artistic natures arc more nQt to go to law. for by the rule of contra- lr5 to Europe; fifth, a better looking dress 
U‘WM MBRRbOi, Currier aud Retail • wlth large brow 11 eyes 1 ^ ^ ^ nambered with the past, as sophisms scnsitivc thau others to strong emotions. ries yQU wlll be sarc of a nonsuit. thall aliy of her neighbors; sixth, to be well 

in ail kinds of Leather. and Dealers sewing as busily as 1 ic * uttk, useicss to transmit to futurity, and mcapa- IIc. bad bccu omployed the first fifteen Whcn a young lady dreams of a coffin, it , ttL>red wUh flutterj'; seventh, to have 

in S?cLS, bc,;*;; ‘^ods, Mil- Pcnded upon CYCryi, X;,^ in the sun- ble of standing tlie wear of time. They ta painting the portrait of the niece, betokcn8 that shc should instantly discontln- do in particular; eighth, to bc 
ones were contentemy p aysoon proved cracked and worthless, and wbo cvinced an intelligence and cultivation and always go warmly clad ^ nlnth to be thought well of; 

Finery, Carpets, undcrocUu- shine that temporarily supplied thc piac but tallsmanic to some circumstances, ^ ^ ftS bcr beauty, and had convened ^ wcathcr> “Sh to ^ a sensation; eleventh, to at- 
> II . t_«... 41 KG I J___ .1 __.1 f rtl.ino I llll* I - __ W.MIU) _ 

To dream of a bear betokens miscmei, 

which your vision shows yon is a Bruin. them f • ^ from lhc check8 of 
When a fashionable young lady dreams of lia\e th 

a filbert |it is a pretty sure sign that her wives and chidren._ 

thoughts arc running on the colonel. Wishes of Ladies :—First, a husband; 
If you dream of clothes, it is a warning sccond> a fortuue; third, a baby; fourth, a 

arc more ^ ^ ^ t<) law. for by the rule of contra- ‘ to’Enrope. flfth, a better looking dress 

_ ries you will be sure of a nonsuit. thau aliy of hcr neighbors; sixth, to be well 

w. w. . Ware. "“i.s -- - . . tb lace Soon proveu uirlblu .. who cvine-.u uu -- - . ue tlgnt suiys, 1 

Uinery, Carpets, __4—I- shine that temporarily 11 were but tallsmanic to some circumstances, ^ rarc as her beauty, and had conversed weather. 

.... A'«nt,o; Plorcpco svwipg 7 “bs.7“!C:,Snrclv voalmve bat with it. death they anre.«r.lnedly on a thom-nd_tojpl^ Oar | - tend weddings; twelfth, to bc always cou- 
Chas. Phipps, for Florence - e „ iIary 1 back already ? Sure y ) 011 1 Doctrines around which were shed all the quite lovc.str|ckeu, tried many times SmrUCITY IrsELK.-Durlng the State ^ uuder'tb|rty. 

Ma,;hH\c%^r,T vrDS Attorney and Counsellor not sold your chestnuts so s0°"- d halo of truth that their discoverers could ^ a turn to the conversation that Falr acondUctor on one of our railroads - _--- 

■at Law." ' ‘ in Fruit, Confec- “ O, mother, mother B®« * provc. and under which was placed all the wQuld enable hIm to declare his sentiments, lnnocently extended his hand to a rustic piDN-T Likk XIIE Pictuue.-A parson was 
G. c. Bolden, lce cream, Fancy tbe breathless child. A ge Dport—iron like—of sages, have worn so but he waa always checked by a cold and ng lady, expecting she would produce |cturing fo an old sinner, upon his deatli- 

‘ISi, aart Feriu.nene.of an ki-;- me a whole quarter! Only think, thiu througb agos that their fallaciousness congtrained air. Next came the portrait of bcr tickct. To his great surprise Miss'Ver-1 ^ „lorics that awaited him if he 

* G. K. Cutler. Bo^gings,'Musical instru- whole quarter 1” hc bjis loug siuce been disclosed, and eternal ^ aunt shc? unlike her niece, turned dancy seized his hand, squeezed it most af-1 ^ repent. 1Ic promised him, among 

^l.^dSheet Music. _ __ Wnrdware. lf Ralph Moore could only have - once appeared have become enervat- (Uscolirse many times to matters of fcct|onately, and with that asperity of man- thli.es, that he would be an angel. 

lcss tbC t'i,,,por;,rf r'^^ccLahim! J IS Olil tenets and maxims that b«I become 'c7J"thc you„g nian her liaiul, her I inark ti,at “it was uicc weather.” A Mon. clolll,, picking a harp In .ho 
JAMES Krap°3J!J. 1!S!r.ki.h.c5*cX,to. whioli his generosity bad subj _ _ rlmtc.i in thc minds of nations and ., f„rtuIlc ot half a million. Ml acnsc of dnl.v compelled thc conductor to mnnlliilllnc . 

Groceries.Boots, -1 Manufacturers ol and * » * * ..... 1. timt had been declared as truisms, ,i„Mino,l the enmious offer with snfll- nndcCeive tlie fair creature, and to explain-- 
rSSSSS . Years came and THe>atle w 1U)cr..v, defenders taking his hat, kit "“llcr that l.e wasn't a “Mend of the fami- No Place roa M.o„ur^F=- 

Marble, Church stive • Readv-made and uut girl passed as ciitu . ■ novations of wrong, have worn iv ” that his business was to take tickets. At the recent session of tlie l n - 
Moore'S.ncn.orl asif her plead,ngeje^had are shnnnod a, oppos- “^lolv! , colls„,ed him, and en- tid^onsiderable eonfbsion -Jeroosha” veniion the »me.,hat sLarim^etaiement 

Prospect street. Dealer in Dry Goods, neVer touched the so l m human rights, and scoffed at os sense- , „d to advlse At all events lie should Droduccd hcr papers, and allowed the con- was made by one comers, 
C,S-!£*™-DoW»Ue.eH.o«>..d „„ Mary 1-^ *«e Z » advance,,.™.. AH ^"VmCthe portrait a,ready com- ^“'to p Jon without insisting on an th„. onr iarge cities the^are no ehnnrh- 

•Teter MOLLroas, Merchant Tailo^and ,v„o had given her the / , t„csc have worn away. All else is wearing nltllcch, as speedily as possible. answer to her conundrumi or Inqoirtog „ for .niddk-eiaas Amerit ■ ^ 

„.,.,„r.c»r«. Of ca«n.» cloUanL, » ^ almsoa wlmlow cnrtal.n, were„yay___— On the following day he again repaired to Aether he would g.ve it np. “0t S°.° tou,eeos«v ehnrehes of, he rich. 

•mar nvs\°'S.rrv Tmlc omS ««,l dLly drawn to shut out the storm and —£ ,Vl.,A1E,_Sccretary McCul- thc hotel, and what was his surpr.se ,n U|(, M vlllagc „r East Thomp- can“ot •_i-— , 

w,l^«’-<S^B~*s>®~*'T"?f*;hlg'’paner tempest of the bleak December night—the A T “ lvcd a pAtcr from Balti- received by the beautiful niece • Com. , there lives one Jonathan Rich- IunK Hours. To every man there arc 
CSZE?AS MDUVU; i ^ fire was g,owing cheerily in the vvell-tl.icd loch “ent piece, to he a,- - You have a noble he.«^.d this Inter ^^“who is a noted infidel About a many, „,a„v dark hours-when he feels u; 
Haiuier, Sign i oi ~ntr and ♦1“' riinner-table all in a gluttr n d lvlvill„ n*r tim national estinff young lady, extendin0 . yv|fla lv||nwn< n ;rood Christian ri;nnri tn abandon his best entcrpn.c, 
Blinds, HanVM.-_ ~ \rinss. rare china and polished preprinted tewaid pa>i ^.on frlend was too much surprised to T***-**'* bctter bon he feels unequal to the burden •/ 

3U;f ’ vx Merchant Tailor and who had given her thc silver piece. ess 
Petf.r Mulligan, ml opposite tlie 0 , * * * * these 

Manufacturer of Custo Tbe criraSon window curtains were away 

BlT*iin.iP n. J\c;S^TibleCutlcC^ .m.lFau- closciy drawn to shutout the storm and 

tempest of thc ^December ^be ^ 
A Two-Cent Affair.—Secretary McCul- 

at TIIE DRUG SI 

^ WOOD & ALLEN 

OF With’cut glass, rare china and polisheil propria e professed to be a Our friend was too much woman, left this vale of tears for a better bours when lie feels unequal to the burden} 
TORE OF "_,/v„i™itin* for the presence I debt. The writer, wuop fln,i an answer. This was increased by the woman, iui v . — „c„i rations seem worthless. But silver, was only waiting for the presence 

°f *!AVlmttau it be tliat detains papa !” said following :— 

;;man, wrote In a neat,elerky hand, the countenance world. After her death he procured a ...on- whcn his aspirations seem n orthless. B 

ument, to bc erected over her grave, with lct no Qnc think that he alone 

„ «,„ |d thc her name and date of death inscribed on one honre. They are the touchstones to r> 

Cox’s' Sparkling Oelu- 
stevens r;u„.. mamma—come on dusuk 

Audley,a pritty !lev 

°bTltimoke, Oct. 15. Hon. Hugh McCul- wreathed in smiles. said ^ her na^c and date of death inscribed on one hoare. They are the touchstones 

Jc, Secretary of the Trcamry. Sir; I see » Embrace year Manet d^ ^ ^ and ou the other he placed the foRow- „.hcther we are current coin or not, 

it stated in n newspaper Hint two ccnts, c,““ ..'“ ’mJcr .vas'so confused that it ing, Hever Arrr.snED.-IniiuIry has 

trr-r - was j^ wh« ^«p. «• ,osirms mau«» . 
^u”" have no, the,line to hishro,,^ ..wh. never sacrificed ids honorh^ da^e h™ 

regular pnccs. . j™ 
palmer, J:ut. 20,isij» 

on business,” said Robert wliat intcrcsft an ‘ truth or “ But you, madam?” he stammered. of superstitious God nor he didn’ 

»>— °W- "1‘0 M e "“rHo„ even if the rate “I merely wished « prove you,” replied J, Jo„ah s,v,„„wed .he wha, 

Never ArrENDED.-Inqniry has shown 

vrdson . that of the 3000 persons residing m and near 

honor before tlic Water street, New York, and w 
nor he didn’t bc- minutes’walk of Allen’s dance bouse, not 

A VERILL’S PATENT 

^ CHEMICAL PAINT! 

IVES & MERRITT, 

Agents for Mass, ami Rho.lc Island, 
32 BnitLTXG Slip, New ' ' 

was'reading by^ the fire. ‘ I wait to the aunt, laughing. “ My niece loved jou, 

“I’ll call him again,” said Mrs. Audley, pfr * aa invCstment; but taking it for as I see you lo^_d_h"’ 1“ ^Tolecome 

twenty ever attended the Van Meter prayer 

meetings; and yet to keep them alive up- 

“ i’ll call him agan 

I stepping to the door 

Wliat do you expect to give my of aio.OOO was expended. 

=rr=,eorree^w, ^udmther = J-—-- 
But as shc opened it, the brilliant gas b amount, and so inclose the husband of my heiress. . edit 
.min L J the face of an humble look- not begrudge ,He » • w y0„r Wc Uad a flual dluuer at the “ Mai on light fell full on the face or an mirnuiv 

iug man in worn and threadbare garments, 

- according to your We had a nnai uuni“ — - 
ii'i!!.”,1"’When vou have done this how Doree,” and laughed at the sour w.ue 

insr man in worn anu mi». . t when you nave aone iui» uorcu, - ~aa > 

32 burling slip,new iDiib, who was leaving thc house, while teMJ J^wiH be all the talk of repudiation, and the garlic of Mpj»- departed for Italy th° glr * --*-. mitted to draw water irorn me 
Already mixed for use. Cheap and durable. band stood in the doorway of his study ld wm iearn that, after all, the na- that my young Mend has p tt ^ Fourth of July celebration in La- to supply an artificial fish-pond 
.. 5 1_ ftonarentiv relieved to be rid of his visitor, he woria i ^ ^ ^ ,Wo-Cent affair. with his charming wife and amiable „ . vniltl,r bulv offered the following 1 * .---- 

out “Chur,™,”^^.^;^^ ABal™oue= -onr —eutfor %>t< 

editor who proposed to become his sou-in- N„R,n„T.-I nus oeen,.ev.o™— 

son law “ Give her?” was the interrogative that a brewer has no riglt 

and re til v • “ Why ni give hcr a puff.” He got fr0m a stream for thc manufacture g 
add y’ ^ beer, and that a gentleman cannot be per- 

taly U S '----- mitted to draw water from tbc same stream 

„24 ___ apparently relieved to be rid ol ins \ is • dobf. ts but a two-cent affair. with his charming m  _ pnn ni.. a voung lady offered the following-—1  T*..f«mnnn 

sssaisr1 jsssszscss:‘>r,^iKKtas. 
— 'r»«-c=r:— 

<<Lnt 1 g w SMITH, Agent, he came to sec if I would bestow upon him , i o _______ j much.__ | jjy* Some farmers who have had trouble | and the latter at Havre. 

Palmer, June C, 16f>8. _. 

| he came to sec if I would bestow upon __ , ____ 

1 ,b^„“d””sctshipln ... "a -^ 
;;I douT know, Ma., I must think about - J ^ . g^^^Mrtjrout. of ordinnry wdlow] formhieeotuges, forteuuuts, audh.re m.r- 

“ Charles, give l.im thc situation.” bat he works more constantly. 1 trccs> 

him it to the payment1 

L. brakenridge, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 

No. S, Lawton’s Block, - - • Ware, Mass. 
An assortment of frames end Cases always 

on hand. 

“ Charles, give him the sitnation 

“YVby, my love?” 

1 ried men. 

The wheat harvest in Minnesota is 

estimated at fifteen million bushels, near ^ 

double that of last. 
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Making Cabinets lor (!en. Grant is the 

business of the newspapers at present. 

Some of these are very good ones, but 

Grant himself will make one to suit hiin- 

a There tin,, be IV ace. ADD SOWS OF TUI NOS. 

I Gen. Grant, the 1 tesldent elect, says Let xiikkc will in* no session of Congress until the 
♦ I us have Peace,” and this means that there Moudny in Decemlior. 

-j mU8t be peace from one end of the country —There are in Paris (toot) stands exclusively de- 

PALMER AND VICINITY. DISTRESS IS ROUGH I n««> ■ *** , .. . 
onsets.—The straw-braiders in Kngland days In this month, and the two which have 

to the other The outrages and murders voted to the sale of roasted chestnuts, 
to tin. other, xut ouin g . -The price of wheat in St. Paul, Minn., h: 
which have been perpetrated dm iu„ the ad to„ and w) cellts pur blltlhcl( aI1,i fl((ll 

minstration of President Johnson must al $5 per barrel. 
cease before the 4tii of next March, or there —Hundreds of barrels of cranberries arc 
will be active efforts to make them cease. shipped East from Minnesota. They readil 

—The price of wheat in St. Paul, Minn., has gone gRK f]lt» advertise nient of E. L. Davis, in 
lown to 75 and so cents per bushel, and flour sells another column. lie keeps a tine stock of 

Grant himself will make one to suit mm- ..1 with war and mand $3 to $3.25 per bushel iu mat state. Gilbert Pillsbury. lormeriy oilouiiow, 
self about the fourth of March. We shall ri,e couutry . • , . -Maine has a population of seveu hundred has b<.en ciccted mayor of Charleston. 8. 

. mnrp rortninlv who will be In' bloodshed, and with the continual nnsrci ,hoa8aud she has forty-two towns, each with a c llc iuls been teaching school at the 
tiieil knOW lUOlC 1 - | Af ife pndeiivors to DTO* or mnra Ihniunmtfi flm nlnco of* till* rebellion. 

>\vn 10 «•> anu wicem!» uuphu, ouu — another column, uc kcci« » in an effort to restore the former raslilons. To tea Dbixkfjm.—Tea contains an 

issrtrw-.—— » — ^^sr,;,;!S.8UouW rc“lve thc k-‘°r - * 13 
dpped East from Minnesota. They readily com- -—- children and these are in actual distress. what excites the nerves of tea drinkers. 
and $3 to $3.25 per bushel iu that State. Gilbert PiLLSUUKV, formerly of Ludlow, ’  __ . If injected under the skin of a toad it will 

the Cabinet. _ 

There is a rumor that the 1 

poleon is disposed to interfen 

affairs, and that-he desires the 

Dou Carlos to the throne of 

should think the experiences 

first would make the present En 

chary of following his example 

resentation of its best endeavors to pro- population of three or more thousands. 
mote harmony between the different sec- —a valuable vein of iron ore, covering an area 

South since the close of the rebellion. 

A Chimney Stolen—The story of the kili hint in a few minutes, llut tea drinkers 
man who stole a saw-mill and was arrested cjm staIld jt better than toads. 
while attempt ing to carry off the dam, has 
now its parallel, in Nashville, lenu., one New Way to Kill.—A new way to kill 

they cnanenge me must umiwuuy *.——They sin 
to find fault with them, when they asset t. cver caught. 

Both Houses ol* Congress, on Tuesday, that obedience to authority, and a proper 

held sessions that lasted but a few’minutes. recognition of the will ol the loyal people 
Everything is moving along so finely, and of the land, will result iu untold prosperity 

President Johnson has, on the whole, be- to the South. 
haved himself so well, that there has been The contest of principles is over. The 
no necessity for the extra session provided vote that has just been taken has derided 

for before the adjournment last Summer. the policy of the Government lor the nev 
_1---four years. It is to be temperate but 

The rebels at the South accept the situa- strong, generous but just, merciful but 

—The Philadelphia Age complains that some ol 
the station houses of that city are “perfect bed¬ 
lams every night,” with women insanely drunk. 

_A st. Petersburg paper announces that there 
are no fewer than one thousand Indies in that city 
engaged in the remunerative art of fortune telling. 

—In Chicago there is scarcely a lack more prom¬ 
inent than the sound of Sabbath hells. 

| —A plantation in Mississippi which cost $00,000 

ten years ago, was sold lately for SiSO. 
I —Two thieves who were handcuffed together 

wants Seymour for president. Happy con- DulI,n Fruit—Kcrnesville, North Caro- reckoned 
ol dition of things. it,with scarce! v a hundred inhabitants. | flv„on Pn 
,1. • - ’ .. ..* • j. 11 C'llWI Ihlll 

icd that the emigrant wagons be- 

Columbus, Ohio, and Kansas City, 

, Discontinued._On and whic h she is to receive twenty-live dollars, j js c(jnrtir.g sickness to go abroad at night Trains to he Discontinued.—un aim 
after next Monday, Nov. 16th, the 6:15 
train from Amherst, and the 6 p. in. train 

* ^ i now without shawls or overcoats. 
Rf.bki.s in Tennessee.—The rebels of. __ 

bels at the South accept the situa-1 strong, generous but just, mereiiui nun —Two thieves who were liandcutroci togciner ‘palmer to Amherst will'be discon-1 Tennessee made two dastardly jlt,‘‘II,P,s poCTItESS.—The Secretary 

»becomingly. Most of thorn con- ' ,Uo,t thronghiy loyal. It Is to tti Fenmlc Medical Collage rcc 

iselves with the idea that General I but at no sacrifice of ri-, i ed, on the 5tl» inst.f near Cairo, III. L. ... .♦. : - .oq ln# was assaulted twice In the cars while tra\- j |JW|y physicians use the a 
11 do by them as Johnson has done. hiave hitherto been openly or secretly re- _Tho ex-Quecu of Spain, in her recent flight, 01 J * 4 * « * „ — cling to meet his appointments, by jraiitfs of Wrss to designate the sex. 

tion quite becomingly. Most oi most, u.™uguy.u,.... ~ - ■ ' ,.rd of twenty mile* an hour, and were both kill- 
sole themselves with the idea that General but at no sacrifice of Tig i • ed, on the 5th inst., near Cairo, III. 
Grant will do by them as Johnson has done, have hitherto been openly or secretly re- J_Thc ex.Qlu.L.„ of Spain, in her recent flight, 

in which estimation they are mistaken, belllous are willing to return to their ailc- |eB behind her 170 carriages, several splendid Arab 
Others take a more sensible view, and think glance to the Union, they will be met with and English horses, as well as the finest collection 
they shall quietly acquiesce in \Vhat may every attempt at perfectconciliation. 1 here ovules cx^n^ ^ rccontl>. had an interview 

come to pass. remain no punishments to be exacted lor ^th Governor Rrownlow, says the latter is so ex- 
' — ~~ the past, but simply assurances for the fu- tremejy reehlo as to forcibly suggest die idea of his 

The Democrats have already commenced ture shall we have them? Will the South Carlv decease, 

laving out Grant's policy for him. They rcc0.nl2c the doctrine of c,0.1 rights thu. -The Itota." c"»^™ 1“ *£2?! ”fl"* 

Doctress.—The Secretary of the N. E. 

cinalc Medical College recommends that 

i.iv nhvsiciaus use the abbreviation of 

Cvir at the Photograph Rooms Cotnmcr- rowdies, who beat him severely, and would ---- 
cial biock, and get one of those nice pictures have taken his life had lie not hecu rescued WoOD Collars.—The last shi: 
in 12x14 oval frames. Cross makes them by the eonductoi> of tin • ... out arc made of wood. Woodu’ 

pictu^^ft^n^the^sniallcst S f Hfc The Test Oath -One of tlm editors J,f| if they wood he a success. 
<i/e in colors, oil or India ink, at prices the St. Louis Hines \\ ho refbsed to take the 
tot cannot be licat. test oath and wl.o oonrn,,uontly coul.l not 

shirt collars 

du’t wonder 

think' he ought to have a policy based, as .g ^ coruer stone of the entire fabric of. ti^g cuMeS 

test oath, and who consequently could not W hat makes your hair .0 beautiful ? Mrs. S. A. 
-ret registered, has brought a suit against Aleks’s Improved (n,ir *tyUj Hair Restorer 

0 Hie Registers, hiving his damages at S10,000. or Dressing, fin on- bottUj. Unco One Dollar. 

‘ ’ The case will go to the Superior Court for Every Druggist sells it. 031 ,J" 

lusual sever- 
.ininient,” is 
large hunch 

ferer, and ap- 

rery muen a 

satisfy them. 

generously met their oomnern nreimci attachccj 
with a full restoration of the privileges —n is asserted in Richmond that parties outsid The Otis company are about enlarging I | J)al'J’ni1,11.lbasl‘ee ^nd "scuttcmf alon^ the The sweetest word in our language is health. At 

eir works by the addition of 78 feet to I r );ul ^r ‘,?vi.ral mues. What the Ku-Klux the flrst in.Ucation of disease, use weU-known1 and 
It is reported that another filibustering 

expedition is fitting out at New Orleans to 

invade Cuba, but the report needs confir- 

nmtion. It would be a good time for such 

an expedition to gain a foothold on the c-iunol 

Island, but without the tacit support of our ^ u 

Government it would amount to nothing. bc‘fonj 

. Cuba is in a disturbed condition, and not _ 

in an amiable mood to receive assistance ol ^ 

foreigners. extend 

clllef approved remedies. For dyspepsia or indigestion 
ws of use “ Parson’s Purgative Pills.” For coughs, colds, 
d the sore or lame stomach, use “Johnson's Anodjne 

Liuimeut.” _ 

South is suffering lies 1 

cannot be that she will 

II I1UI • I chttiucu »•»»- ■“8B™ —. • I J'l ll.mm ill uni* v.uj.iv,, ,. . .. .. . . . . .1 
be so blind as to re- several blocks and restored it to her, by tossinghim n aiUouuls to about 920,000.-Hare STONED.-While Gen. Butler ™ 

. ..... an apple. . Standard. ki„.v at l.oxvoll on Wednesday last children will do weR to try metal-tipped shoes. ^ 
fuse to sec it. Let that be done willing!} l]_^J^nor y|a„gioii, an Italian journalist, w 

before the fourt h of March, which must be two ..ear8 j„ America, lias written a hook 

, \ „ ' ... _take it? Let ns have peace. lawlessness prevalent on the road between that a mistake of Lawton’s clerk in making 
It is already reported from w asningiou _-—:-:-= city nnd Trov, and declares that “ It is no longer change, and that his conscience will never 

that Gen. Grant’s quarters are infested by Settlement Expected.—The latest dis- ^ t<) ,ive ,',pon fhat road, or travel over it by i,e at rest until he knows the money has 

office-hunters. We don’t believe he will patc"hes received at the War Department night, unless residents and travelers are well been received. 

suffer himself to be troubled with them much, ^ tQ the effect that the terms of expected tho cottOR and woolen mlll8 Nbw Gas.—The Geo. II. Gilbert Manu- 

office-hunters. IVe don’t believe he will atcj|cs rcceived at the War Department night, unless residents and travelers are well been received.___ married persons (including widows) at the with nuti 

suffer himself to be ti are to the effect that the terms of expected o ativep in tho C0tt0n and woolen mills New Gas.—The Geo. II. Gilbert Mann- •‘p1',?1 ^vldlcT^out of *a'similar number ^of with pleasure, reco......v.... - .....— - 
or long. He possesses resources equal to settlemcnt of the Alabama question by Min- in Xorth l(dara9 worV eleven hours a day, and the faeturing Co. have lighted their mills iu pcrso’us uu,named at the same age, no less wine Ritters” as par excellence to give health and 
the occasion. He has work which must be (gter Johnson have not assumed any defi- avcrajtc wages is six dollars per week. Gilbertville (Hardwick) with gas manufac- t|um 1,231 die defore attalulug the age ol strength. Sold by Druggists. 
attended to. He has sufficient indepen- , No mixed commission of per- —The penalty of a western election bet was eat- tured by a German^apparatus, from Pe|role- 2- 4It ,wl 

dcncc or character to mahe Ma = sousor L „y othcr ... has been agreed ^ ^ th„ Becker. 

anything but attractit e to bor . • Up0n> and it is not yet decided whether ele(.tjon trayeied six thousand miles, and address- is required to produce a light equal to coal wjj0 ,iuite recently figured prominently at imitations. Manufacturers who have n«t tho 
soon see him down on them, flank and tjjCre be any such commission. ed fiftv-flve audiences. gas with five feet burners. 1 he cost is 91 Social Science gatherings in England, in dc- brains to invent or the enterprise to establish a 

was speaking at Lowell on Wednesday last JJ™ at the too 
week, some one threw a stone at him. but Ups never wearontat the toe, and a 
struck an old geiitleinan »m«l ^^.Sld shoes at an additional cost of a few 

Committee^immedlatcfy offered a reward of cent-, win morc tlnin muwea^ tl^^ of tho 
$-,0 for the apprehension of the culprit, same quality without thun—/>o»ton Jouma ■ 

and Gen. Butler added 9500 to the sum. Wa?te op oi;R BoI,IE>(._Thc wute of the dif- 

BfTTER TO MvKRY.—It is a curious and ferent functions of our bodies by those of us who 
instructive fact that out of every 100,000 are frequently over-taskod, requires to b« made up 
married persons (including widows) at the wiUi nutritious food, and such stimulants as1 sem 
a“C Of 20, 626 die before attaining the age to aid nature m its recuperative effects. Me can, 
of ‘*5, while out of a similar number of with pleasure, recommend Speer’s standard 
persons unmarried at the same age, no less Wine Ritters ” as p«r excellence to give health and 
than 1.231 die defore attaining the age of strength. Sold by Druggists. 

soon see him down on them, flank and tjJcre ^e any gacb commission. 

rear. ___ ___•-" ~ . _ 
- — Elopement.—Fashionable circles at rroy, 

Official notification is given of the rati- ^ y„ are agitated over the elopement of 

fleation of t.li« treaty with tho Kansas in- thc daughter of a wealthy dry goods dealer 
riians, which secures their removal from with a young barber. They escaped at the 
that State. The tribes to be removed are witchlng hour of twelve, Tuesday night, 

the Senecas, Shawnees, Quapaws, Peorias, tQ williamstown, were married, and 

Kaskaskias, Weas, Piankeshaws, Mamies, returncd honie before noon the next day to 

Ottawas and certain Wyandottes. Some ol ;innounce thelr wedding to their astonished 
them renounce their tribal allegiance and friemls • 

will become citizens, and the remainder --- 
will be located on reservations in the In- Matches from Guano-—One hundred 

dian country. tons of guauo have been sent to Binning- 

ed fifty-five audiences. 
_A Wisconsin paper declares that a woodpeck- per thousand feet 

home before noon uie next any iu -TnoHMicm im«n inhnsmi- W V S JosieFav: W. \nm conaiuueuu ann nuwij, nuu tuu> —.-.- 
k their wedding to their astonished refused to send a dKpateh addressed to a lady, S. \V. K. S.f Josie ration was received, as it deserved to be, have been compel ed 

because it was couched in profane language. , s ,, \i,.Glnieliv • P W C with loud and hearty applause. different parties for ap 
_. __ —An English paper advertises for sale a pew .p1* it • ■ ---improvement*, all of whi 

.. . . , which “ commands a view of nearly the whole con- X., Jb. xo. Momat.m. THAT IS THE Way.—The Chicago Pork favor. The last phase 
Matches from Guano.—One hundred 

gregation.” 
tons of guano have been sent to Binning- _Qen> Sheridan, It Is said, reports that he has 

ham from Southampton, to be used in the seen a herd of buffaloes ninety miles in length and 

MoNSON.—The Linophllian Society gave ‘aair,e “*of eaCh paekcr shall be the name, only one Utter UJl o*t. These spurious 

ll whkhwasftdlyequal to^ny «rivenl hereto- branded upon each barrel of iness pork, in- imitations arc sought to be palmed off upon the 
" f tom doto' oi Tucsduv stoml or tho won! -mamlard," as baa bore- public« 0u> cenulue unlrle. Th,., ..ubmon 

fence of women’s rights, has taken steps to reputation for themselves, seek to appropriate tho 
have a legal decision pronounced on thc inventions and reputation of those who have. Tho 

question whether v omen are entitled to the jmrrican Cooking Store, for instance,has obtained 
ri,rht of suffrage. a world-wide reputation. Messrs. Shear, Packard 

____ A Co. have spent seven years in improving and 

\II. Right.—Gen. Butler at the flrst op- perfecting this -tove, till it is almost perfect as a 
portunitv said that the new Adminstra- stove, and they have spent largo amounts »n adrer- 

Uon would hare no tinner supporters than tiring and bringing its merits before the people. 
his constituents and himself;' and this decla- There have been numerous imitations of it, and they 
ration was received, as it deserved to be, have been compelled to bnng live suits against 
with loud anil hearty applause. different parties for appropriating their patented 

__improvements, all of which have resulted in their 

That IS the Way.—The Chicago Fork favor. The last phase of these imitations is one 
. Packers’ Association has passed a resolution similar in design and almost an exact imitation of 

The insurrectionary troubles In Cuba! mil’acture of lucifer matches. It is of twenty-five miles tawidth, and estimates tho nuin- fore The fa|l tenn closes ou Tuesday 

have not yet terminated. An expedition course t]ie phosphoric acid which the guano _i ( FrancCt tiItf only thing required to send an 

sent out from Turnas to gather supplies re- contains which is valued. individual to a lunatic asylum is the certificate of a 
turned without any, the insurrectionists ----- police surgeon, declaring thc individual to he in¬ 

herit contained at 300,000. ’_some parties who go hunting tofore been thc practice. 
—In France, tlnr only thing required to sen an fl|Rl j|iey cannot bag their game, as was the * 

individual to a lunatic asylum is the certificate of a one or two who fired at a gray 

>fore been the practice. of their rights: and they have commenced a suit 10 

___restrain the sale of these fraudulent articles: and 

Murdered for Eighteen Cents.—Lou- they propose to prosecute all infringements and UU, UU... - .. — =>- ‘ ‘ couuuua nmui ........... individual 10 a mu.m. .. saw with Olie Or tWO WllO IireU Ut a gray iiiuiiur.nr.i. rv... ... ..-- > , 
turned without any, the insurrectionists---police surgeon, declaring the individual to be in- ’ . and ou ,r0in.- after him found him is Hilgenberg was murdered near Ironton, imitaUons till others cease from appropriating and 
bavin-destroyed everything within reach. Foolish MAN.-Senator Pomeroy, In pur- aanc. 0ncc in a French asylum of this character, the tree.-Wm. N. Flynt Ohio, a few days since, by Char cs Speer inumtingtheir improvements^^ray Argus 

the countrv. claiming .nance of an agreement that if Leavenworth and you may consider yourself a prisoner tori*. ^V/isneeUilv covet- thebrook on Main street, anti Andrew Price, who killed him for his For sal, by u. C. Mar.ri, A t,,. u are. Mass. Manv robbers infest the country, claiming suancc of an agreement that if Leavenworth and you may conshlcr yourself a pri-ncrforiife 

to be revolutionists, and are doing great gave a republican majority be would walk TypiT MET.VL.-Thc Califomi 
damage to the planters, some of whom are the streets of that city, bareheaded, 1 Mlning aud sdcutillc Press gives an accoui 

will speedily cover thebrook ou Alain street, aim Amura ^ . 
and the various improvements when finish- money and confess thc crime. y e 

A New Type Metal. I he California i <fuakc the east walk as good a side- eighteen cents 
mage to the planters, some oi whom are tne streets 01 Mining aud Scientific Press gives an accopnt walk as could be desired. 
able to gather their crops. Thc trouble, so, followed by a large crowd with torch of a „e.iV type metal which is produced at _: Nearly Killed by Cot- 

The I'laccr* of Unllforntn have added to 
the wealth >>f the world, and now her vineyards 

feared, will cause a famine iu the es, banners, music, etc. 

Eastern District. 
Voted for Grant.—Mr. John W. Adam 

the Montezuma Smelting works, in Hum- . . „tl to thc fflm«lv of the franco, nearly killed himself by drinking 
I holdt countv Nevada. The metal is obtain- An!—An addition to the Tamuj 01 iac eigilty-four cups of coilee for a wager. A 

s ed by separating silver from the ore, and President elect is shortly expec et . cup of strong salt and water poured dowu 

There will be a strong majority in our j of Mcuneld, ageu inner} 

next legislature in favor of thc prohibitory j the polls in a chair, by fa 

law, or rather against the present license and voted for Grant and 

law. We trust, however, that thc legisla- for Washington and at 

ture will not go back to the prohibitory election since._ 

law until the present law can be thoroughly jnteresung Decisiox 
tested. A return to prohibition so soon Qf California has c0] 

would bring another reaction, and we might ^ ^ ^ upon 

again be called to endure the disgrace of q ious tQ the] 

P. L. L. ism. Let the present iaw be re- question of law iuvolvC) 
modeled and let the people have a thor- ^ ^ 

ough trial of it. -*— 

Pnrt Old Gin.—Punster’s old London Pock 
In, from the old house of J. A R. Punster, Lon- 
>n, i- the verv best nrticle of (iin to tie had. Sold 

1 bottles onlv, bv all grocers ami druggists every- 
here. C. A. RICH ARDS A CO.. *• W ashington 
root. Boston, largest retail wine aud spirit house 

weight. A shipment of twenty tons has 
been made to the type foundries in New 
York. The metal is said to be produced so 

“ * ' . — „ is estimated that $,000 or 10,000 are war- «itartltng Report, unsettle the mind® of the 
Stealing Padlocks.—A woman in Ban- manvTand dealers in Bitters of the old style are 

•id stride into popular fa- 
W1NE BITTERS. C. A. 

Washington street, Boston, 

given previous to their marriage. me 

question of law involved in the case was a 
of the Babbitt metal. 

A Young Lady Killed by a Rejected 

Who are tiik Fashionable.—It is saul . n.,ntut 
that a family in New York who give charac- dc'out ’ J-1 
ter to all the fashions of the day, can neith- T _ . 

Twenty-flve Year*’ l*rnctlce in the Trot* 
nieul of Diseases inciilent to Females, has placed 
Dl! Di»W at the head of all physicians making 
>uch practice a specialty, and enable* him to cuar- 

---— A ' OUN;? J iliir ter to all the fashions of the day, can ueith- t VT._An English fashion paper ad-, antee a sm-eaty knd permanent cure in the worst 
■ rri,o tmmiior of chil- Lover.—On lhursdaj night ot last neck, j.(.ad nor write. Moucy takes tlic place ' , . ., ease* of >S»pnrr»»»on and all other Menstrual i e~ 

ScnooL Children.—1 lie number of eld Brvantsviilc, Ky., a young man named ^linii the world' looks on admir- vertbes “ elegant bridal presents to let. [n.a.^c»i*.^m ^/crer AiMettere for 
ma, it ap- drcu who attend school in the United States Grim*s shot and killeil a young lady named frU ’ =-—=-= advice must contain #l. Office, No. 9 Endicott st., 

by Wade jg about 5,000,000, and the number of fe- Hill. Young Grimes was in lovo with the --- Yltcrnry Xotlcw. '“'vu"—Board furnished to tho;« desiring to r»- 
Democrats , tnnni,ors i«« about 100 000 The pupils young lady, and from all accounts she was Desecration of a Church.—One night -— main under treatment. „ 
acceptance teachw Is about l(».ow. Auepiipii j’f his or any other man’s love. last WCek some scoundrels entered the Con- Peters’ U. S. mtsical reyikw.-TTio Norem- Uo8loUf july ,, iw. *p n ly 
‘ , p , use 20,000,000, books, which cost $18, < ou,- slie was beautiflil in person, accomplished ,rrefrational Church in London, Canada, de- ber Number contains thc following choice New Mu-. ------ 
IP hPPPflftftr . ^ . _„.l - 4.. . .. , t_ a_ __ .1... 1.. f.vr fl.n.1 ,m.l ^WIl.’ll 1__ m_Jnnn mu nYi tn rhPPf nP thfl 

-~~ _ .. ScnooL Children.—The number of chil- a't BryantSviilc, Ky., a young man named ^ ^ 
The Governor of South Carolina, it ap- dreu who attend school in thc United States Grimes 8hot and killed a young lady named ? . 

pears, has been waited upon by Wade js abont 5,000,000, and the number of fe- Hill. Young Grimes was iu love with thc 0 

Hampton aud other prominent Democrats male teachers is about 100.000. The pupils young lady, and from all Hf.s 

of the State, who announce their acceptance uge 20>000)ooo, books, which cost 916,750,- gke was bLntiful in person, accomplished 
of the situation and their purpose hereafter 0Q0 jn maimers, and possessed a cultivated in- gtr7v, 
to confine opposition within peaceable aud-• tellect. For some time she lias been teach- i,yn,*n 
lawful limits. They recognize the election Some Snow.—Although the snow was up jug school in that neighborhood. Grimes cousi, 

of Grant an a todl« of thc natlou in nnp- to the ««go„ hub, la the hill road near An 

port of reconstruction; and under tins Wiudsor on election day, several old gentle in qucstjon, the two were taking a r *ro 
impression they propose to sustain the new men over eighty years old were present and w;dk alld tjie surmise is that Miss Hill re- jjjulsc 
Government, to uphold its acts, aud rely cast their votes for Grant.. jected Grimes, and that lie shot her aud contj, 

upon the ballot-box for effecting whatever « ried‘___ COVer 
changes they deem desirable in the local Same IIf.ue.—In V .k lin^ton. 1 J® ' ‘ Our Public Debt.—A comparison ofthe ^ioi 
Government. d™yman who speaks seven languages. J**™*®. debtexhibit, shows an in- batl°' 

’eters* U. S. Musical Review.—Tho Novom-, 
r Number contains tho following choice New Mu-. 

It.—Board ftirnisheii to those ilesiring to ro- 
1 main umler treatment. _, 

Boston, July I, l«». *P “ 

, . , ln.Krnnirpc OOR fCBLic Dtiii.-a wiupiiiinuu batious. read ngmatter penammg 10 uuw.w., path„i0gicRi principles, anu sjicruj, 
drayman who speaks seven languages. m^lthlv ublic debt exhibit, shows an in- I -*- , The Review is published by J. L. reters, 196 feed in avervfeiv days. “*«™tbly «rt.m » 
There are a good many in other cities who crease the debt bearing coin interest of, High Tempered Wife.—It is reported Kroadway, N-cw York, at ei per year. Sample PtataU“A°LialrS an«l afflicted person 

or tlie Angels,7 a ocauiiuu aiarvu oj * tt._i«i, — 

Music is written especially for thc Review, and.18 Da'phvsiTian an,l Surgeon, No. 7 En'di- 
puhlishcd in sheet form at a cost of $-.’.40, thus giv-1 ro,j ,treot) Boston, is consnlted daily for all 
ing more in oae number than the price of subscri,. 

tion for a year. It also contain, much mteresting ; deran^ments. nrc all treated on new 
reading matter pertaining to musical matters, etc. ,)a,hologieal principles, and speedy relief guaran- 
Tlie Review is published by J. L. reters, 198 ] tee,l in a verv few dm. 80 ‘n^nably is 

The Democrats are consoling them- can speak two languages-the civil and the 37,423,650. The debt bearing currency in- that Prince Louis of Hesse finds the tem- | oolllo>t 55 Ceute. 

selves, under their defeat, by reading histo- profan^ 

rv. They have discovered that Gen. Grant — 

terest has decreased 
three-year seven-thirty 

complaints yield under it, anu 
soon irjoices in perfect health. 

r.v. They have discovered that Gen. Gram linrimnd of a single day, married | creased during the month tc 
was originally a Democrat. That is quite ^fbeautiful and wealthy young lady of j $581,000; the matured del.t 
true—but that Was some time ago, before New York? Was arrested aud imprisoued for ; $2,686,520; , bca" 

the Democracy became saturated with se- j forgery on Friday. 

eessito doctriui'S or When —,T„C Mcmp„ls'Avi0anche Mr, $m of 

Grant was a Democrat, Dix and fctauton and ^ ^ ' i(1 for Gen. Hindman’s assassination, co 

Holt and Butler, and scores of others who .llld t|,at thc murderer, a white man, es- 18 

are now on the other side, were Democrats, ettped to Mexico via Texas. an 

For those Democrats w ho sj | Emile de Girardin recently remarked 

with the rebellion, and who failed to aJ<11 thaUn regions where politics consist indo- 
and support the Government in its contest j inj; noti,ili;j and risking nothing, the biggest tti 

with rebellion, Gen. Grant has never shown j politician is he who figures 011 a very small m 

the slightest regard or respect, and we don’t I scale._t _ a" 

think he |e likely to begin now. I , T ... Qf Wilna, who was so dr 

$2 686,520; the debt bearing no interest is extremely irascible aud jealous 
has decreased $89,189. Bonds issued to ---— 
the Pacific Railroad Company since thc 1st Wants to go to College.— 

. . ..I 42V 41 *(1A AAA Tl./v f 1 r__ In nhntll 

teen-page monthly, full of popular new music, ar- ment Dr Dow since 1815, having confined his whole 
. ... ... ..(lien nmrlil’i' fOT tllO CUT*C Of PnVftt6 

>n the other side, were Uemoctov. enped to Mexico via Tf,M. S^UacO.ia. ' ” S’* "kc wl'n’bonV,,,' ,h„, obvfat'.ng » 

, IlemoCRits who «vmpa Into Emne (lc Glrar(Un r,,.c„„y r„m„rkc,l ' -----— , former ohjee,Ion ,0 tl.c admUs,on of women “d”" »ollld to^enSme So. 

rebellion, and who failed to aJd j th^hiregions where politics consist in do- Premium ox Children.—Atthe Agrtcrt- to that College. __ j»oif of Philadelphia. The Post has 

>rt the Government in its contest jn^ nothil*, and risking nothing, the biggest tural Town Fair at i5tnin«>ra, ‘ ‘ vaLuaiilf. Rock.—The phosphate rocks 1 enlarge.l and beautified, and its *to 

own, we would recommend thc 
rost ot Philadelphia. The Posi 

Office hours from S A. M. to 9 r. M. 

r —To those of our Boston, Sept. 1, ISOS._T 

m ndtlition to our Jalce of Rye.—Thc celebrated Extract 
Saturday Evening Rv{l that everybody seems to be using, is with- 

Metkoihg.—The annual meteoric display dov»n 

is this year expected between the 12th aud Russi; 

' J.5tU of November, | ^>ods*J 

ier, Miss Amanda M. Douglass, Miss Pres- largest retail wine and spirit house in America. 

l^do?S^22 Three Good Thtnga.-Wheat. rve_and. com 
KT* A Polish Jew of Wilna, who was so daughter .of Charles ^B§Smith; -ona pro- conrain ™ doi- ^t’ere.” ThePost is aUo the ***** of firat-class 

unfortunate as to have his house burnt mtuin was to Annie S Pcuvev• lars have been received In Charleston since literary papers. Specimen number* will be t if ypu want agood thing. SoideTerywhere. C.A. 
vn. was fined twenty-five roubles by the je«j lS Spring from the sale of the rock and by writing to II. Peterson A Co., 319 «aluut £Z£&l'°U' 

ssian magistrate for crying fire in the old^onof EbenJ. Parshley. | subscriptions to the stock of companies. street, Philadclchia. • targe sireta 
lI&Li liilllTUilpt. I - * 



important rciauuua oflb.os they perform, are 

suffering* Freedom from these 

r mmbute in' no small degree to their happiness 
eonuiDuu. ni i cau bo hanpv who are id. 

und .various female corn- 

premature < 

-]^EW GOODS! 

NEW GOODS!'. 

E. L. DAVIS, 

at the old stand of Theodore Kauders/U now 

prepared to show to his numerous friends and 

patrons, a line new stock of 

man so'far sacrifice their hands ‘ 1? V \ C Y GOODS. 
The sex will then thank efficacious in F A l\ ^ 1 

CLOAKINGS,CLOAK AXD DltESSTRIMMINGS, 

ribbons. 
iioor skirts, frexcii corsets, 

, „F ,kfast shaivls, knit jackets, 

IRE! FIRE! 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 

GOODS MARKED DOWN! 

We are offering, for a few days, Goods | 

Slightly Damaged by Smoke aud Water, 

0 0 D S 

LOWER 

~ such as 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, KNIT JACKETS, 

NUBIAS, LADIES’ UNDERYESTS. 

HOSIERY, KID GLOVES, ALPACAS, SILKS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, 

CASH BUYS CHEAP! 

J H. STORES 

WILL SELL, FOR THE NEXT JO HAYS, 

DIlY GOOD6, CARPETS, 
AND 

millinery goods, 

At LESS PRICES THAN CAN BF. FOUND 

AT ANY SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENT IN 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. 

We shall offer goods at the following prices 

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY. 

GREAT AND WONDERFUL 

DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE! 

A certaiu cure for 

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, 

MA, CATARRH, CROUP 

AND SCROFULA. 

A STM 

TABLE LINEN, WHITE GOODS, Ac., Ac., ^ Rest New Styles DeLalneS, 

Together with our usual largo stock of B«t N«W Style Priuts, 
Merrimae, Coclieco, and others, 

Good Priuts, 

COTTONS AND PRINTS, EDWARDS & COMPANY’S Fine 4-4 Cotton, 

Heavy Amoskeag A 4-4 Cotton, 

Together with our usual largo stock of 

Remember I 

American Button Hole and Over 

Lachine. 

,l:icc, under Journal office, 
Palmer, Mass. 

i augSly 
November 14th, 1S6S. 

perverting in nuamgm, work of destruction is___ 
nature for sleep and rest, _ W V N T E D ! 

A0BkT- - mriITS. 
OUR rulers and our rights, 

day, thus “*6^% “^pedlve keeps the mind _o B ,- 

BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES! 

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS. 

I COME BEFORE THE BARGAINS ARE ALL 

and retent 
exposure 
perature; 
cessive da 
legitimate 
the climax 
erto so uti 

OUTLINES OF THE U. S. GOVERNMENT! 

A timely work by Judge Willis. 

A useful aud valuaV'e book as a.'« “*“*£<& 

GONE, AT THE 

boston store 

and MAIN STREET,.WARE, MASS. 

SPEAR & CO. 

full line of 

NEW FALL GOODS! 

IN every department. 

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, 

At REDUCED Prices—from SG.00 to S’20.00. 

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS 

Just received, In New Designs. 

DII. J- STICKER'S 

COMPOUND SYRUP OF CEPHALANTI1L>V 

give nature force t ^ ns uu Expectorant, 
medicine acts on tliu i(J. it increases the 
Diaphoretic, D'ure-ic, and »«- .^.nilines tothe sur- 

appetite, promotes :l'Vn’ d ,arsh skin moist, 
face, so as to ns-Oexa dry ‘'natfrs out of the 
drives the effete and eu.unetories, and hy 
blood tlirougii thecutaULOU^ ^IlloVes and pie- 
its great recuperating 1 > , ' b , lungs, and 
vents the formation ol tu '' . compound op- 
re-tore, general good health. T^sunSption can 
crates h. the only way by„JtiVS to a gene, 
be cured—by restoring he c<m'titulton_^ ^ 
al healthy action, and ,„m,ing that is 
er to eradicate disease; VI" but relieves it 

noxious or 11 u^‘’‘.u^.A', r* ,m,i -.>11-. which iodise rt- 

tion'uia v have intn.dm ed. and n.av be safely given 

to the most delicate tha United 
It has been in use,'' b“X^ JJ the bark and 

States, by mating at — * performed 

drinking it. and in that.cn},K, w“>w prepared in a 
inanv important cui» -t| nriiuuuts 

• men generally. . el.nnee to be belie- 

aiVphysieal api^W,TX YNTlluS TONIC is a 

swk 

srSr,?“ uud -«<>*-«“* “J "*■ 

Sept. 17,1863. 

feathers, ™ 

Received Fresh Every Week, aud will or to the oervoussy stenn la nn important 

SORB AG LOW 

A3 CAS BE BOUGHT IX B03TOX OK 

*** VOKK. .K- ALLEN, PG»«. 

WOVEMBBK SALES. 

T1X-KHAM & COMP ANA, 

npo TIIE HONORABLE THE SENATE JL and House of Representatives of Massachu- 
in General Court Asscinuleu. .. 

The undoraiirned respectfully pray that they. 

LOOK 
PRICES. 

use’diCt’i,Ud Ud' 

treme old age,7' ! ,,!tV St rengtli is the glory ol 
tlie dtschare of its functimis. lu.h7lbo|ir> Extract 
manhood and womaiiho j- . U1V 0f the prepa- 

SPRINGFIELD, 

Amherst, 
. in said 

SOLD AS LOW 

AS CAN BE BOUGHT IN BOSTON OR 

NEW YORK. 

We have now received our 

FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY GOODS, 

NEW STYLES OF HATS,. RIBBONS, 

PLUMES, WREATHS, Ac., at LOW PRICES. 

augl.'i tf ____ 

gANKRUPT STOCK! 

FOR SIXTY DAYS ONLY! 

RIBB0SS’ jzmztisz&s issacs 
at LOW PRICES. Bankrupt Stock of over 

pleasant. .lieimDomo - prominentnhyn* 
ceived the indorsement ol mi^ L,red to afflicted 

cians in the l mteil statu-, . ^ snowing diseas.- 
humanity as a certain cure >u originat¬ 
es and syniutoms, troin whatever.1 De- 

Ing: General ^‘“hJlminaUon of Blood to Urn 
presston, ImbecUitv, “ (General lmtabili- 
llead. Confused Ab_ 

Invite special attention to their Splendid Stock Mgr. 

for tlie Lateu Fall Sales, Granbj’of'Hampshire,' Palmer, in the county 

ALL NEW, FRESH, and BOUGHT AT THE 

LOWEST MARKET RATES! rtor'aimon:L!uma^er.^orUthoreurt Berlin and 
_ . . iiuiNin in the county of Worcester, Hudson, Stmt 

liv, Belefiertown, Enfield and W are in»»M Yard wljc Rrowu Cottons, 

impde"“wCtirBrook.leld: New Bn0«tre«. (iauic as sold last y-ar for lo.) SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 

d A GREAT VARIETY. 

Wo s,UaU offer goods in every department at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE TRICES. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS! 

as. 
sure the genuine, ( l1 o ,, bv Druggists and 
boll’s. Take ’Jer 3e, or six < Dea era everywhere. Pri« *i. ^ .uldre,s Dl.. 

bottles for $i.,.>0. . 1 ’7.',',.il.nu„,icitions. Address 

house, 594 Broadway, N.V , ub in steel en- 

^”%tS«£K ol my Chemical 

Warehouse, and signed,, IIELMBOLD. 

oI7 sp -ni 1 ~ 

I„forma«ion.-lnforn,ation ^^toproj 

leaving the same son, dear, and hcanUful, cau he 

obtained withmucharge M m ho A s^chemist. 

„ w T1I0&- Broadway, New York. 

^MXRKKTKATUS, 

Which will be Offered at ^ Good Full Ginghams, 

r O r U L A K PRICES. i X," ffiiu'o HeavJ Shirting Flannel,, 

0U>EstE^^T»“r STORE IN WESTERN MASS. rnWABD DF.NNY. WILLIAM MIXTER 
10g, 108 Main Street. Sfiuncfield. JAMES w. .lENKINS. F'EVNCIS BlUoliA>I. Re(1 ftnj Gray Wool Flannels, 

n7 3w___|^?ffpp?IGELOW* CHa'sHaUSt"wens. Good Cotton F-..^.el8, 

TIZENS OF PALMER 1 jImess! dilvpeilD‘ those p/uURLBURT. Good Wool Undershirts, CITIZENS OF PALMER! 

J You cau obtain PHOTOGRAPHS at 

HOUSTON'S EXCELSIOR SALOON 

White Domestic Flauuols. 
WILLIAM MIXTER. 

E {MX stoweG Red and Gray Wool Flannels, 

cIias T^S. Good Cottou F\-«.els, 
LOUIS N. GILBERT. , t i 
THOS. P. UURLBURT. Good Wool Undershirts, 

20 to 25 

J. U. STORRS*. 

4 18G8.-I approve the publication of tlie above pe 
Superior to anything ever offered in this town; UUon in Uie‘ PaUIF.R^oUIInai^^ Sccretary. 

_ Ladles’ Heavy Undervests, 
OMM0NWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
sftts—skckktaky’s office. Boston, Nov. 2o Spring Hoop Skirts, 

K58.-11 approve the publication of tlie above pe- 
in in the ‘Paiaiek .touunal.” All Wool blue mix yarn, per lb., 

Ware, Mass-, Oct. 9,1968. Sopll tf 

-Despair Not. ’l 'U^ AnVj NOT YF{^e\ad(^, OJ 
ULK. RELIEF i» AT ia. j. ’ IjK dyino should ar- 
experience. One >\ »ui . darnl nf young 
rest Hie attention and wake sinking 
men in the communitj_, 'vhere . that 
under that long array of evils that «n« tod, 
dreadful Mourgc, solitam vice, anil otnc^ ^ 
tions and youthful indi o ^^ ja encfvate»l 

A SPLENDID OVAL FRAME, 10 X 12, WITH 

PICTURE, 

I FOR ONLY §1.50! FORMER TRICE $5! 

Our saloon is located north of Railroad Bridge, 

Palmer. Give us a call and examine specimens. 

Palmer, Nov. 7th, 1868.__ 

T OST.—Oil the 4tli inst., aDIARY , con- 

JL taining the following notes, v'z :-°neL i'”1.0/' 1 

mo ALL WHO WANT AND MILL 
X HAVE New Dress Goods, VCI 

ALES AND LIQUORS. Men*a Union Suits, 

SUtSTamTowCpi^mred to® shmv® my ^tock of M ,g Union Suits, extra quality, 

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS, Qur Bcst -1-1^ Boots, 

Holyoke & Russell’s Spool Thread, 

New Dress Goods, Very Cheap. 

10 ALL LICENSED DEALERS IN 

WINES AND SPIRITS. 

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH 

of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS! 

Together with all kinds of SrnaU Wares, and a 

general line of 

USEFUL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 

I will mcrelv mention a few articles: 

spreads, Deuitus, lukuig. Striped 
* Shirtings, Scotch and American 

Uingliams, Balmoral aud 
Uoop Skirts, Linen Dam* 

usk, Napkins A Doy* 
_ lea. Shawls, La¬ 

dies’ and Gen- 
C tlemen’s 

Handkerchiefs, Cloakings, Ac., Ao. 

Tim above is but a few of tho kinds of goods to 
befound il tio stock. A good assortment of 

Men’s Union Suits, 

(Good stylo and fine quality.) 

Our Best Thick Boots, 4 00 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for $4.75.) 

Our Custom Made Calf Boots, 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for $6.50.) 

S mwm.,^-^rim. seekmeu-imp... „g p - r’ ^lostThcre, a liberal 

^H’ian, DR. rMiMa hut go 'r^nl Ss offered .or its return with conjent^.u 
.^^I' vhe unerriVg sy b-.«’d comliti.in to B.D.1A1LONS. | 

Oil the 4tli inst., am.Aii n'otol“r such as (Double Sole and Tap. bom nisi > 

miSnT 'SS.i’.K™"“'.oeSSi C'‘F:'nkw'iil-M. ST. CBODt BOTC Go„g Double Sole Calf Boots, 
s. and between $5 and $6 in currency. „ . _ Tiit,VNDY, FOREIGN AND NATO E , 

althattheabove^wiwl^JnmewlMMl c ‘ WINES. Women’s Pegged Balmorals, 

^it were not lost there, « liberal AH orders promptly attended to at short notice. pCoged Balmorals, 
rered.or its return, with^onmn^dn WM. C. GREEN, M‘SSCS °e ^ . 
'nov°7, 1S«8. 3w* Nassowanno Block. Children’s Grained Balmorals, 

-— ' ~ r Palmer, Sept. 26, 1S68. lj r Sim-ml Ooat Balmoral; 

JEWELRY 

C A. RICHARDS & CO. will also bo sold CHEAP, to close. 

09 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, 
o.„riu„y C.U your aueutlou to pu^e. a. We *. “^^TT. 

their large and complete stock of A. O. D»Vt5L 

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS. Palmer, Sept. 12,1888. 

bledfousesfore^nmid*1offer'them for -pvQBBIN’S ELECTRIC 
blL in rtfplr nrhrinal packages under custom-house II 
“ k „ fn less quantities, guaranteed perfectly BOOT POL 
pTire. at our large and elegant wine store, ho. W 
Washington St., Boston. MAKES A L.VSTIN 

Wp are directly interested in tho manufacture of 
\\ c arc Uireuuv Uuuwu. ..nd o(T.*r in _hoot*; 

boot polish 

AKES A LASTING SHINE! 

o -r all oi,r fine Bourbon Whtokiee, and offer them, m 
S’''5 ^1,1 out of bond, in any required quantity. 

eby given, that the sub- __ 

IrtSjSSSSi'aWraS; -rlack walnut, 
ampden, deceased, and has ±j T ,, 

quietude, and love of solitude and re- the same; and all persons indebtert 
avoidance of 7" .'5*5 uneasiness, headache, :,re called upon to make paymenttt 

pjimc 

XTOTtCE.-Wb.ww.T^ 
wise course. Go to Dr. Mpmll, ^ ..M ikirtt-.hrn hundred and fifty 

Administrator. 
24 3w 

:N 

OTICE.—’Whereas, 1 cave a note of 
thirty-two hundred and fitly dollars. on de- 

^^hfa reluct lireTure. safe, speedy and R gALE! 
Infallible. A perfect cure is guaranteed, and a r; lj 

^Th^^ctor’is F^^aleCMonthlyDiW>s are the only SIX GOOD SWARMS OF BEES, 
sure curator all Suppressions aiif'rreguianUes AUOj a few CII)ER BARRELS and CAS 

that were ever off^ for 5a e in be't' in th« Meat constantly on hand. 

SS35SSw.s»s^ ralmer-og'-3’1SM-_- 

their virtue^ ^ re* the ben efi t s' wb ich p^pgr T^LOUR! FLOUR! FL( 

MS; directions, etc., forwarded BEST FAMILY FLOP 

10th, 1868. 

few CIDER BARRELS and CASKS for 

Meat constantly on band. 

E. MARSHALL. 

Palmer, Oct. 3,1S68. 

FLOUR! FLOUR!| 

75 Barrels 

«d to, and r 
immediately. 

may 30 y 

born. 

At Sontb Hadley, 9th, a son to LVTHEn H. An-! 
vor.n, formerly of Palmer. _ 

At New Miiford. O., a daughter to DWIGHT B. 
H tZKN, formerly of Williraliam. 

AI A R It I E IT ._ 

At South Hadley, 10th, by ltev. J M. Greene, 
J. A. BKAKESRIDGE ol Pahner and Hattie E. 

Kellogg of South Hadley. _ 
Vt Ludlow, 10th, by Rev. L. A. Bosworth. Jo- 

SIAII STEBIUXS of Brimfield and Sailui S. Shaw 

0lAt,lStaffonl Springs, Ct., 4tb, by Rev. N. H. Bell, 
Hexrt Adams and Mrs. Lizzie M. Hitchcock, 

botix of Brim field. 

BEST FAMILY FLOUR 

on hand, and for sale at the lowest market prices, 

By S. W. SMITn. 

1DEST QUALITY OF 

GRAHAM FLOUR, 

For 8 Cents per Pound, 

At S. W. SMITH'S. 

Palmer, June 13,1868. 

DISSOLUTION.—The copartnership 
heretofore existing between the subscribers, 

under the name of Buggies & TMckerJls this day 

AND GILT MOULDINGS, 

A Choice lot, Just received, at the 

PALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS! I 

P.ICTURF.S OF ALL KINDS FRAMED AT I 
SHORT NOTICE AND LOW PRICES, , 

AT THE 

PALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS. 1 

____ " ] 

Q X 10 PHOTOGRAPHS 

^ MADE AND WARRANTED, FOR $1-50. 

DUPLICATES AT HALF PRICE ! 

And all other kinds of Pictures made and put up 
at equally Low Prices, at the 

PALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, 

COMMERCIAL BLOCK. 

Puliner, October 24,1868. tf 

rjAHE LARGEST AND BEST 

Assortment of 

OVAL AND RUSTIC FRAMES! 

kept constantly on hand, and sold at 

’ SMALL PROFITS, 
At the PALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS. 

Women’s Pegged Balmorals, 

cK ,0 lit short nntice. BaImorals, 

[. C. GREEN, 
Nassowanno Block. Children’s Grained Balmorals, 

_Ladies’ Sewed Goat Balmorals, 

ROSEWOOD, Ladles’ 14th d Serge, double sole 

IDLDINGS, Congress, 

scoived, »t tho U'“’s Rubber Boots, best quality, 

RAPH ROOMS! Boys’ “ 

NDS FRAMED AT Ladies’ “ “ “ “ 

D LOW PRICES, Men,s Kubbcr Shoes, 
E 
RAPH ROOMS. Ladies’ 

--- Misses’ “ “ 

c more Druggists, Apothecaries, anil j on Sunday, as tlie polish 

DOBBIN'S BLACKING 

’“ rusts Saturtlny N.gbt aud all day Sunday I 

: GOODS- ir Basra asr IT BEATS AST OTHEE BLACKISO MADE. 

are just the'thing_f«.’the StreS 
wollJknownCalloyer the country that comment is p<u 

I: —DEN = BOURBON ^^OC, Palmer, ^ 

in cases, in barrels, and by the gallon; also, the- 
2.75 celebrated ROCERIES ! GROCERIES I 

, on EXTRACT OF RYE, VT 
PUNSTER’S L. D. GIN, 

90 and C. A. Richahds A Co.’S THE PLACE TO BUY THE PLACE TO BUY 

[SONOMA WINE BITTERS, REgT QUALITY OF GROCERIES, 
whose reputation is now 

REMEMBER! 

That our goods are soid at the 

WORLD WIDE! 

a Art tn nil this over 20,000 bottles of all kinds of 
fine old Wine *. Liquors’, Cordials, Ac- and you 
have some ideA of our ability to supply the de¬ 
mands of the People for the best kinds 01 

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS. 

Wp sell anv article in our stock in any quantity 
reuuired bv tlie purchaser, andean always furnish 
a dill assortment or Demijohns, Kegs, and Bot 
for the purpose. , , „ _ , 

\i-n miarnntec perfect satisfaction in all ways, nnrt 
mist that we s^l merlt and receive Urn confidence | 

of all our patrtms. 

C. A. RICHARDS & CO., 
IMPORTEKS OF 

WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS, AND CIGARS, 

a!5 3m 99 Washington St., Bostou. 

LOWEST RATES, (^losing out sales! 

T UMBER, OF ALL KINDS! 

LATII, SHINGLES, &C., 

For 6ale in quantities to suit purchasers, by 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, 

Knox’s Building, 

Palmer, .Tunc 29,1867. • tf 

U^sSnl Springe, Ct., 4th. by Rev. N. IT. Bell, 5SKS F.A Tucker >ihi- A GENTS WANTED -$200 Per Month, 
;nut Adams an<l Mrs. Lizzie M. Hitchcock, druw-mg fr6m the firm. !'1 mS' to seil a new-book o^HAnwth and practi 
fi, nf Hi-iniiielil. F. A. TUCKi.lt. ml Utility, entirelv different Trom an> tiling ejor 

_______: Ware, Oct. 17,1868. n7 3w published, designed for the work- 
- -’____ 8eii8 at sight to farmers, mechanics, ana Mroriv 

j. r man Over °00 engravings. Active men and 
XfOTICE.—All persons having accounts £f™n’can pur'eiy make the above amount— 

D I E D . Over 200 engravl 
__ , ’VTOTICE.—All persons having accounts gurelv make the ab< 

.^L.^Hillfand daugbter^of Mrs.*Lmmbe’rt ‘Allen of ^le^*^esubscriUer ^ rC(luested to csU1 and TREAT & CO., 654 BrondwaA, N. Y 

Active men and 
above amount.— 
. Y. nil 4w 

A. L. Hill, and rtauguter 01 jus. -.--. 

P AUMonson, 9th, N. AGUES Root, 41, wife of Geo. | 

AACt West Brookfield, Sth, RICE SANFORD, 92, the 

oldest man in that town. 
At Bclchcrtown, 3d, Jacob Corbett, fa._ 

JUNKLE & LYON 

SLAVING MACHINE NEEDLES 

FOR SALE BY 

A. W. BRIGGS, Agent, Journal Office. 

settle tlie same. 

Palmer, Oct. 30,1868. 

J. A. BRAKENRIDGE. , . 
rncr, Oct. 30,1868. 3w OTAGE NOTICE.—On and after Nov. 1st, 
-----]ggg Stages will run to West Warren as fol- 
rINTEli BLEACHED SPERM OIL, i^-s; 7 o’clock and 9« o’clock a. m.,Ao meet trains 

tlie very beet for lubricating purposes, going AVest; 4 o’clock p. *7™®,e,tirougeB g 
At S. Wr. SMITH’S. Boston. Way bills at the Hartwell 

► EST SUGAR-IIOUSE SYRUP! 

At R. AV. SMITH’S. 

'OPS FOR SALE 

going West; 4 o’clock p. M., to meet train going to 
Boston. Way bills at the HartweU Hous^^^ 

Ware, Mass., Oct. 31,1868. 3m 

THE highest Market Price, IN CASH, 

EVERY PURCHASER 

Will find it for his or her interest to examine 

SPLENDID STOCK 

EDWARDS 

SOUTHBRIDGE, MASS- 

GREAT BARGAINS! 1 

FOR THIRTY DAYS, AYE SHALL OFFER 

ALL OF OUR 

SUMMER GOODS, 

AT PRICES THAT MUST INSURE 

THEIR SALE. 

CALL EARLY AND 

GET THE BARGAINS. 

NICHOLS, FRENCH, * TTNKFIAM. 

Palmer, July 25,1868. tf 

QTONE WARE, 
^ ALL KINDS AND BEST QUALITIES, 

At S. W. SMITH’S. 

LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 

is AT 

S. W. SMITH’S, 

WEST END OF PALMER HOUSE BLOCK. 

Palmer, April 18,1868. ljr 

rTIHE PIANO BOOK WHICH CANNOl 

-*■ be EXCELLED IS 

RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD! 

REGULAR SALE-30,000 a year. 

Sold by all music dealers. Price, $3..j. 8on. 
post-paid. OLIVER DITSON A ^ Publisher^. 

>77 Washington street, Boston, til As. 

SON & CO., 711 Broadway, New Y ork.__ 

rpuE MORNING GLORY STOVES AND 

FURNACES! 

Also, a Urge assortment of First Class 

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES, 

For sale by 
L. S. LEWIS, 

No. 11 State St-, Springfield. 

"pvENNISON'S PATENT TAGS AND 

shipping CARDS, 

BLANK, OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 

, (The Best thing out.)_AT THIS OFFIC1 

MOODY’S CHEROKEE LINIMENT. 
A snre cure for __ . TV, 

RHEUMATISM, SPRAIN'S, and CHILBLAIN- - 

M. S. BURR * CO { WHOLESALE AGENTS. 

CARTER & W I LEY, S Jtotton, M.isr. 
ol0 3m 

Wanted—a few loads of chips- 
Inqnlre at thl* office. 

By S. W. SMITH. | Palmer, Oct. 10, 1868. 



IMP SON & CO., TllE 

A Great Want.-A Southern paper ad¬ 

vertises as follows: Wanted, at this office, 

an able-bodied, hard-featured, bad-temp 

ed, not to be put off and not to be 1m hu 

down, freckled faced young to ^ 
for this paper; must furnish his o\\ n ’ 
saddle bags, pistols, whiskey, home h 

and cow hide.' We will n.mwli the ac 
counts. To such we promise constant and 

laborious employment. _ 

Got Sick ok it.-A few nights since a wo¬ 

man in Lewiston, Me., undertook to com¬ 

mit suicide by jumping into the rn or. - > 

found the water too cold, however, and im¬ 

mediately got out of it by crawling on some 

logs that were in the stream, from whicl 

perch she was soon taken by a• ge 11 c* ‘ 

nilK MERCHANTS' 

rilOTECTIVE UNION 

MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER. 

¥ ICENSE1) 1IV THE 

U N 1 T E1) S T A T E S 
authority. 

S . C. THOMPSON & CO.'S 

ONE DOLLAR.SALE 

These wrtjclca to l>e soM at tlie imitonn price of 

mediately got out of it by crawling on some tile - u ‘ NiuneS) *aluro of business, 0 N E D 0 L L A R EACH. 

logs that were m the stream, from which t of capital, Financial and nol to bc paid fur until you know what you 
Lrch she was soon taken by a gentleman a810 Credit, (,r over 400,000 of the imncipa mcr and not to be pa ^ lo 

att racted to the river by her lusty screams traders, hankers „IC cUics, The most t»opnh.r and ^onouticiU method of do- 
, he companies, in more nun •*. the iug business In the country. 

for help'_____ towns, villages, ami settlements , ( llntro1,izi„p this sale, you have a chance to 

OLLAtt can 
Fire Hot- 
hoice 

owe you one’ for taking my old woman OR «^rectory, containing the title, charae- 
mv bands,” They imbibed, and husband No. place of publication, with ml >• 

T E E M S T O A G E NTS. 

Manufacturers of their New and Elegant 

ROSEWOOD, GRECIAN, PLAIN AND 

CARVED LEDS, Tor PIANO FORTES, 

MELODEONS, and BILLIARD TABLES, 

and 

WHOLESALE DEALERS 

in the World Renowned 

l CI1ICKERING & SONS’ 
and 

STEINWAY & SONS’ 

PIANO fortes, 
in addition to a large number of other makes, 

among which may he found 

HAZLETON BROS., DECKER & BROTHER, 

Ernest Gablcr, Manhattan Piano Co., Central 
Piano Co., MixellAO., etc.,etc., of New 

York: and Geo. M. Guild & Co., Wood- 
ward & Urown, Henry F. Miller, 

' etc., etc., of Boston; mid of 

, ORGANS AND MELODEONS, 

tlic celebrated 

buhdett organ, 

containing Carpenter’* wonderful 

“VOX HUMANA” TREMOLO; 

TAYLOR & FA ALEV, MASON A HAMLIN, 

LAS T CR 0 WXlXG S UCCESS ! 

MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S 

II A I 11 RESTORER ! 

FAVORITE HAIR DRESSING. 

Xkw stvi.e—in One Bottle. 

O O D A A L LEX, 

DRUGGISTS AXD APOTHECARIES 

P A L M E It, MASS., 

Manufacture and sell, at Wholesale and Retail, 

Du. Higgins’ Celebrated Medicines, 

As Follows: 

1 Tiik AMTAWJICA- This MiMlirine is unrivalTciT 
•i- it Pain Reliever, amt has won favor wherever it 
iia*s lH!i*n usetl. It should ho kept iu v\vr\ house, 
t'.r it comes the nearest to a universal remedial 
■ureiit of any medicine known. 

•* <<.l(<ni l.v AND Cancer STUFF. inr clean*- 
ing the system of all kind* of humors, there is no 

^‘SsU. Balsam. Good for Colds, 

l*fc,"«SSK,'ASD ItVSKSTKItV BALM A Sure 
remedy tor Cholera and Dysentery, and hummer 

C‘71 *n'i.V ntAi.iz 1 mi Mixti ue. To neutralize the 
■iriils of the stomaeh, and regulate the action of tlie 
bowels. Good for lleatlache. Nausea, hour Stoui- 

Will Quickly Restore Gn\ Hair to ’ ach,^u[W,|;Ej A Sure ami Safe Remedy for 

Natural Color and Beauty, wJ'rjg?B Watkh. There is no better preparation 
for* Sore Kvps«*r am irritating ilisea>t? «»1 I In* Byes, 

in \vn-IWi.l«n > l*n.i>. An f.xrfllfut CallmrUc, 
And Produce Luxuriant Growth. It is perfectly bein^ gentle and free Qni,H pain in their operation, 

ami pleasant to use. . .. 
ISLIvKR am, Hkadaitie I’lU.s. Especially 

.-vox me— .. Brvwm* GU» .» 
TAYLOR & FAALEY, MASON A HAMLIN, r,n- “ IX Hkausg Ointment. Equal to any Salve in 

NOW 11 :l' ‘c,VU‘i I'r ^ .‘V.’tt115 ro si a-M * Imparted to the hair, make it desirable for old and J4. ft" K^o'rl*^* a the shle, uso 
lining v> •> ... j j . jrt.t. from pam. 

The neatest variety of makes and Largest Stock young. Isoldes Diturs. A pleasant reme.lv for In- 

in New England. For sale by all Druggists. ternal Pain- anodvnk Ditora. A valuable 

— >**««—* -* *-i-t grs&sssrtfe. 
LOWER 1’ltlCKS Mute .. ANY OTHER PLACE! I .0.0 Do,Sr. 

1-, , guide to the pre 
mul states that tlie SUUeSi jgp-A French jourual states mat — 

King of Prussia furnished the necessary 

money, some 2,400,000 francs, which ena¬ 

bled Gen Prim to buy over the Spams 

fleet, aud thus compass the dowufal 

Queen Isabella. ______ 

Two members of the Senior Class 

at Dartmouth were suspended last week. 

The class engaged a baud of music and es¬ 

corted the disgraced students to the cars at 

Lebanon._ 

aa-Two thousand Spencer carbines 

were shipped for Leavenworth, Kansas, on 

Friday, from the Springfield Armory. 

it * mul. rateof Tl.N LI..M .. aa.oo. 

Price, 
deo-JS-ly 

to,?Twrs&tfuK’V,p- Apta™.,-1 

ly done. 

constantly 

rpiiE CHEAP BOOT and SHOE STORE! uremh«g^n^ffichair. 

_ the above, other kinds, wit hessenecs 
are prepared by us. Agent* wanted to sell them- 

Tlie place to buy vonr BOOTS and SHOES is at *''mST WOOD & ALLEN. Tlie place to buy vonr HOOTS and SHOES 

i* M VIN ST.. ,n> store in Commercial Block. 

NO OLD STYLES! 
pringfl«*M* 
tiers i?uoii 

30! 
DAYS’ SALE! 

To close out certain classes of Goods. 

On or about the llrst 01 earn. .. . 
will also receive the Monthly Chronicle, containing, 
among other things, a record of suel. hnport-nt 
changes in the name and condition ot linn., 

tliroiv'hout the country, as may occur gubsequen 
,0 the publication of each half-yearly volume o 

the Mercantile Reference Register, 
price of The Merchants l7nion Mercantile R f . 

A CLL-B OF SIXTY AND $6.00 

COME QV 

more thj 

§ 30 0 0 FORTH 
AT TWO-THIRDS VALUE! 

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! 

shares of the Capital Stock will no --- 

“UreSSce., orders, or communications rela- v. 

the Monson National Bank. 

, nearly 820.000,000 of Capital 

and Suriilus. 

■f Company, Hartford. Conn. 

Inturanc« Comimny, Hartford, Conn. v ruu A —- - n i unrijur™ - 

•50 yard* tv* ^n'^rti^vot?i 1 ver plated phernir. Insurance Company, nartfor.1, Conn 

I iinir Milendld rose hianketa, 1 _t,»n . .. n. . r.. rn . .qnrin^fleld 

E , WHISKEY, 

AND OTHER LIQUORS. 

Kh“Vini riffwatfh, splendid Bible with elegant ^ EngUlnd Mutual Life In*. Co., Boston, Mass, 

steel engravings,^ Ma*sacku*etU Mat. Life Ins. Co., Springlteld, Mass. 

hfcpiuhcrmride..ffi!l Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., Newark, N. J. 

Tlie undersigned is sole agent in Eastern 

den for tlie sale of 

00 and 60 ets. 
il 00 

1 00 

Comprising 

lOi' ctS. 1 . 
1000 yards best Prints at . 30 •* 

SiS ‘‘ “ Muslin atDt I Tlie undersigned is sole agent in 
500 “ “ Delaines at flv, •< ^on for the sale of 
r,f>A 0 Nice Dress Goods at ... „ 
500 “ Better ‘‘ ‘‘ ^'00 and $110 MILLARD & WATERBLIA 
5U0 “ Choice Colors Tinoei * 100 

W" I! I! » A"Sat wandeoct*. Also, agent for 

5 &%Z3SiEc£Su* 15 GORDON, FELLOWS McMI 
100 Boxes Paper Collars at Wl NEW YOLK, 

4 Pairs Gent’s Cotton Hose for 50 . . , 
5 Bottle* Best Bluing for j 00 Dealers in all kind 
r» 44 Extract Dandelion tor 
5 « Dysentery Tincture for 1 wmilC VN AND IMPORT 
?, .. Hartshorn Bitters for „o A-MLKIC.van zva 
o *4 ffall’s Hair Kenenerror fomorlfilniC 
O Rtag’tf Hair Ambrosia for J £ Comprising 

1 “ Rennc'T^r.S OU for BOURBON WHISKEY, 
5 Bars Oakley’s Soap for V) HOLLAND GIN, 

^u;,f5ii5S.^MnU»t » ST. CROIX RV 
WO Prs. Ladies’ and Cluldreu’* shoo* \ ery Cheap. KYE 1 

300 “ Ladies’ Hose „ <1 
•In Men’s and Boys Hats ,, it 
25 Linen Coats „ .1 trrNDS O 
25 Summer shawls ,, ,, AND ALL ivl. 

100 Ladies Hoop’ i-kirts „ „ 
25 Parasol* . <t «. 

t ot of Dress Trimmings „ ■< _, 
Lot of Ribbon* .. .. These Liquors ar 
Lot of Linen Edgings „ „ ttv WITT 
Lot of Crockery „ » PURE AND UN AWL 
Xot of bilk Fringes 

And will stand tlie tebt 

A Store full of OTHER GOODS thc ah 

nankins to match. 
Hamp- Commissions for larger Clubs in proport,on. 

Travelers' Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. 

ra- Insurance against Loss on Damage BT I 
0.1 all'classes of insurable property effected on 

NO OLD STYLES! JMItL! r.HEII 

IXSUR AxCE AGEXCY! * 

NO POOR ARTICLES ^ ^ ^ ^ Rcprescnt,„. 

SOLD FOR GOOD, ONES • .,suc(1 on all dcgcriptions of pn»perty.at 

tlie Lowest Rates consistent with Pisteition. 
Thc Latest Styles of | Time from one day to five years. 

__ • HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
LADIES’SHOES AND GAITERS. new York. 

.$3,621,000. 
The finest assortment of Asse *• * ' - 

NIAGARA INSURANCE COMPANY, 

CHILDREN’S SHOES. * New York. 
tul . . .... $1,400,000 

, , Assets, - 
The most desirable stock of INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES. * NEW YORK. tltt50000 

A lot of - ri 4 
metropolitan insurancb compan., 

ARMY BROGANS. nrvt York. 
„ ^ .... $650,000. 

Just received, and selling at Vbut Lew Prices. AsseW, • _ 

PICTURES ntAMHD AT SHORT XOT1CB, PHOPLH’S ^SURANCB COMPAXT, 

aud Pictures Furnished when desired. Assets,.. 

PRICES THAT CAXXOTBEBBATEX, Hartford fire insurancb company, 
Hertford, Connecticut. 

RBCOLLF.CT! .$2,026,000. 
| Assets, ... 

Call Early and Call Often merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, $150,000. 

at the Bat State. Worcester, - - 
_ ox.. QtltSCT, Quincy, Mass., - - * * 

Cheap Boot and Shoe Stoke. hULTOKEi Salem, Mas*., - - • - t- • - 

ARMY BROGA5S! 

PICTUBB8 FILAMHD AT SHORT XOT1C8, 

aud Pictures Furnished when desired. 

PRICES THAT CAXXOT BE BBATEX 

RBCOLLF.CT'. 

Call Earlt and Call Often 

nc Mb'-***  - —; , tDo not on all classes 01 mru.r-r—. 

SRBURY-S PALE ALE. ^SSS|3SSS£»?a-^ ».»»»• *«*’“*• 
, , ?ible- T VKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. iu Uie abovc named and other good Companies. 

’ngel „nr htre and sk.no Money in Reoistered — 
IVS, MCUEU.EX i CO., LIFE INSURANCE, 

* YORK, SraSSSgthM cffrctol in me Host MinniJ Comp.nlci. rollcie. 
.. law against lottenee, gilt t-cnn • . . ... ,be ...i,ieh are non-forfeitable, to the extent of 

„ CORDON, FLLLOWS, McMEI.LEX A CO., «■«LIFE IN SC 

B »» E EI«,e„ ... no.-, Mum* 

X, n,u„sor X&ss&rss? 

S AMERICAN AND IMPORTED LIQUORS, |Sn ; Sg ^ S&. 'tSSTVSt msce AGAD 

1 ^ bourbon WHISKEY, 

!v> HOLLAND t 
25 c*r chi 

11^ -.tI?o^tVe^U the premium paid. Also. 

** forWWd *eUC”’ INSURANCB AGAINST ACCIDENTS 

^^Vifcimnnl he* rt^sponsilile for money lost, unless Effectcd iu tha original “Travelers,” of Hartford, 
takeu to insure ,ts siuetj. .. 

.oine precaul urns are 

HOLLAND GIN, 

ST. CROIX RUM, 

RYE GIN, 

MEDFORD BUM, 

AND ALL KINDS OF WINE. 

These Liquors arc all 

PURE AND UNADULTERATED! 

Atul will stand the test of Aualyzation. 

i All orders for any of the above liquors will be 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS- 
Send your address in full, Town, County and State. 

S C. THOMPSON & CO., 
130 FEDERAL STREET, 

, BOSTON, MASS. 

Monson, .July 29,1907. 

E. F. MORRIS, Agent. 

J. A. BRAKENRIDGE. 

Palmer, May 30,190».__tf 

QUEER’S STANDARD 

WINE BITTERS. 
the best BITTEllS 

FOR THE WF.AK, 
FOR THE PALE, j 

FOR THE SICKLY, 
FOR THE AGED. 

FOR FEMALES, 
FOR SPRING USE!! 

n- No Bitters Equal to Them! 

OPEN POLICIES for short risks, on Merchandise, 
Flour, Grain. Wool, or Manufacturers Stock. 

*vr TRANSIN .KTATtON POLICIES, forbhippcrsof 
Preperty to any point West or South-by Lake 
Rail, or Steamer. 

IN LIFE INSURANCE 

We represent Companies having OTer 

S8,000.000 Assets ! 

Tlierc are none better. Lossses Promptly Ad¬ 

justed and Paid lLEN^IMj ARDNER, Agents. 

Palmer, Jau. l*t, 1S6S- 

!- “ ”” 

A MERICAN AND FOREIGN TAT EN TS. 

R. IT. F.DBY, Solicitor of Patents. 

E CAREFUL 

W1IAT MEDICINES 

AS CHEAP AS CAN BE 
FOUND ANYWHERE, promptly filled. 

IT WILL PAY TO COME AND SEE! 

SOUTH STORE, SOUTH MONfcQN. 

rainier, Aug. 29,1P68. 

Our reasons,and we tnttdAmr Justification for' SPEEirS STANDARD WINE BITTERS, ^ ^ ^ 

¥3E CAREFUL calling the public attention to Mother Bailei’s -made of- _6 StateSx. (Opposite Kilby), Boston. 

^ Qt-IETIXC SYRUP, are furnished by the frequency urtmc \NT) ROOTS. ‘ - 
WHAT MEDICINES and fatality of the diseases of infancy and child- WINE, HE , - After an extensive Pr*cticeofnpwmdsof twentj 

t so alarmine and serious are the diseases, Speer’s Celebrated W ine, so well known, w years, contmne* to ‘Vratwe.'and other 

YOU TAKE. th°at ;nc chUd ^ thrcc dlc9 before the mb year. YOU TAKE- 

MARSIIALL FOX. ^rVX^mc of Bjrierj or otherw 

-.esses snpe- 
ascertaiumg 

'EW SPRING STYLES OF 

E. E. TOWNE. 

Aug. 29.—tf 
C L 0 T ' ’ u „ TONIC and GKNTLE STOnJLANT. whlch gtronp and hctlthy, produces natural sleep for the ^ ^ ^ pale, and carewore countenance; 

vo> , YOUTHS’ WE AR. l- N0Twmaimainsy Whi?lt reftjhw llUy or child, thereby affording rest to the mother. For Fever, and "sTASDARE 
N’S, BOA S , and ‘ ^ it refreshes with natnrel *wn|jg. ^ summer Complaints, Dysentery and Diarrhoea, it TKRS- Sold by Druwisfo ^Grocers-^t 

regulate 

/^VLD STORE MADE NEW ! For MEN 

« a«sa 
Use sioner of PateuLs. 

\RD BIT-1 . TESTIMONIALS. 

iu my Vine of trade. 
F V IR HAVEN OYSJERS 

K.„< conrnnm on SSSZ 

supplied at short notice. Also, aU ku 
SMOKING AND CHEWING 10BACC0S. 

At the lowest living prices, 
CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS 

(My own manufacture), at Wolesale and Retail, 
PIPES OF ALL KINDS. 

Also, a Good Assortment of 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

IIATS AND CArS, 

S,h'-*SK &fc«2^i&Sf8Si'!ra«mB.a.v.Qp.™a«Ba-w wiw Uziaes. rib-r. ,S5S2!snW^<»^Js«*“* 
H,r Turn from ?t Take a tonic that will refresh an ori inai nie,licinc, well established, therefore 

i UMJ no other and yon are safe. For sale by all 

eates, wltich accompanies each bottle. »— • u Druggigts and Dealers in Medicine. 

Passaic, >. J** nn 

For sale by W OOD 
June20 

OIL and RUBBER GOODS, -wwwANTED—AGENTS.—875 to 8200 per 

J. A. BALDWIN, 

a RICH VRDS, New London, Conn., Wanted—agen ajs-—q-™i'^* a. iuwluu/g, 
month, evervwhcre, male and fotnale, to hi; Agent for the United States 

SF\SCE FYMILY^SEWING1 “machine This For gale by WOOD & ALLEN, Palmer, Mass. 

SAftS ___' 

MUST LETTER FOUNDRY 

IN NEW ENGLAND. , 

Commenced in 1817 

■X 

•• Mr. R. H. Ennr 
plications, on all hut one ’ ,,en<iing. bnch nn- 
lieen panted, and ttiat ( ^ and ,lllllitT „n hw* 

their cases, and aturyr .. n. TaGUART.^ 

ui»ii mi . embroider* in a roost superior man- *___ 

Hew Y'ork Clo.Mng Store. STSASTSS ^ E IV PIANO AND ORGAN 
years, we y v 1 u,_„,s«v1A. or more elas- lXi __ 

Boston, January 1,1968. 

Palmer, Sept. 26tli, 1868. __* 1 

rfTioDrrEXOEi^IOR TOOTI1 1’RE^ 
M SERVATIVE. 

T"i',fff.Sn°n SpSS'S sSni 
irmiert ies, and some of wldch at™ ^ 

138 Main Street. 

Springfield, June 13,1868._ 

-yyHlLELKR & WILSON'S 

SEWING MACHINES! 

! v, t the NEW IMPROVEMENTS. 

ye;1"; ’TJ: ', ,!er, more beautiful, or more elas- 
TU-l REBOOT, 

At So. 1 Bank Street, Ware, Mass.. 

\\ e paj n ....mi.ainn from Which twice that .... ,__ (V.ll nssortment of Piani 

I manufactnred Wiliiam McCainmon’s, and 
ward * Brown’s. 

ACIIINE IN USE! 

riXOB YCCO ANTIDOTE—WARRANT KD 0l!r. VVR A^u Mkuiuf.OXS, wc have Mason A 

For all orders, ad-lress -* 

For sale bv Wood A Allex% Palmer; ^G. 

« ^The WHEELER A 

Befohertowi. MVU CHINE is the most SO 

vperiencc in the 
iderstand it, and 
s of the Musical 
[ire them at the 
g thns fortified, 
sell as good an 

0 ST ON TYPE FOUNDRY, 

Always noted for its . 
AT REDUCED RATES. 

II VRD AND TOUGH METAL, TAPSCOTT BROTHERS 1 CO., 

86 SOUTH STREET.>'EW >ORf” 

and its largo varieties of Continue to issue TlvVAmol^r GneC.-u-- 
tvYelve ninths, from London, ^e^ool, or W ^ 

BOOK AND JOB TYPE, a”7oiinVfrotni £1 and npvrtnU^ Agcnt. Ware 
Apply to LHAb. a- -11’ * marUy 

and lately for its unrivalled Mlta8‘____ 

rFS A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF 

NEWSPAPER FACES. ^ p o 0 K S 

Address all orders to Can he found at our Dntg >fore- Anto- 

of all kinds, *„,{Testaments, all sizes; 
praph Albums, Bibles and ac A ’ scon,4L 

JOHN K. ROGERS, Agent, „ , atj. 

65 Water St, Boston, count tiny Nmk 
tamed from acn WOOD A ALLEN, 
solicited. . 

Palmer, Jan. 20,19t>s. 

n- Tlie tvpc on which this paper is printed was pORSALE.—A■ HoCTB an t^Mon- 

fumished by this Foundry. sou roa.l, at TennevHUe. There are eighteen yo g 

TIVSSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT 
| BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

Bv Steamship and Sailing Packet, by Weekly Lines, 

.NEW YORK, 

niMMNGFI E LD INST I TUT 10 N u 
FOR SAVINGS—Incorporated A. D. 18.1. 

Batting room corner of Man and State streets. 

sewing Machine in use; the stitch is linn and elas 
... Mlike nnonboth sides of thc labric gened. 

ABBOTT, Jersey City, > 

B tic, and alike upon both stues oi uxc ia „ pER MONTH, Sure, anil no 
J>v( II I ni one v required in advance. Agents I shall keep a 

, ,,-thti vn <c WILSON MACHINE, «-here°> >ral e and female .to seH our than has ever be 
ns. *3*Try the W HEELER A WILt !fi« Clothes Lines. “Ey, county. 

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 

o larger stock and greater coriVft/ 
before been kept in tin* viemit} or 

'""purchasers will do wdlto 

your time, trouble, exjiensc, and something on th 

J. M. Tlioinpssn, 
Henry S. Lee. 

dec22-ly 

TNoll SUE—A Tin Pedflier’s Cart ami i several uarreis m 

T ... a MARSH * CO. 
Ware, Muss. May 30,1^18. 

t>oofing paint. 

Several barrels of Water Broof Roofing Paint 

for sale cheap, at the JoURKAG OtHCE. 

OILET SOAPS! 

warranted for five year*. cn VRLES nHPPS. m7 

Warcroom, No. 1 Bank St., Ware. Mass. janlC-ti -- 

ENVELOPES Furnished and Printed to 
Order at Uda office. 

Address all orders to 

JOHN K. ROGERS, Agent 

ted by this Foundry. SOn tiad. at TcnnevTille. Tiierc are cighteen young 
. 19m appie trees, grafted, on the premises. 

_—---- ln<l,lire of Eben Br°"’n' CALISTA TENNEY. 
EDDTNG CARDS Neatly Printed at ra]mcr) Fcb. 5th, H68. 
lliia office. 
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li r ’Mid sombre clouds the sun has sunk to re-t, 
T A, VTcT- fc CO. The glomnv shadows creep atliu art tlie wa> i 

GORDON M. TIJ'K as ^ The lurid Hirht is fading from the west, ? 

-~ ,N _x7vo Dollars a year. And dies in gloom the dull November day. 

Terms op Scrsckipti - • ^ th08e who pay in 0n ,.m and meadow no bright hues remain 
A discount of ^. three months, 50 cents. Su(nmer»s verdure, but with garments sea 
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All nature’s joyless face and wastedfornt 

Usurp the place of her we loved so well. 

— - ... i. i) ~~ oh' is there not some bright land, far away, 
palmer. ° o’er the cloud-hills, beyond Uie western sky, 

a t iii-RT Burleigh, Carpenter and Joiner, ^ ^ MIUS can never set. nor end the day, o 
ad Dealer .number,.Doors,and At- ^r Vinter come, nor beauteous flouc s - 

-iS^SSrC^unsello^ and At- ^ !sbeyond our sight, 
torneysat Law, Notary’ Public, and General In m 1 1^ c t tonievs at Law, Notary r uu..? -- Above the sk.es wnu . 

house, by E. B. Shaw, cast of WheraJ 

KaBroHbJmieNSO.x, Carpenter and Joiner,  __!l=^ 0 

and Mover SS Room and Stationery, THE TRAVELER’S STORY. v 

at r VI v?N HWCHCOCK, Boot and Shoemaker, The Turk is hospitable, at least my Turk ^ 

a„d£^ahitwodoo^eastof .loiirna R^ck. es as most travelers do, ict me judge 

dressmaking, by AHss s. nation bv one specimen, fair or flue. 

TrrfS: dealer in Fancy Goods, Yan- d features and dusky purity 

of skin, with eyes as dark as velvet, with a t 

SkEtS,BnowN.’ Dealer in Hardware, Iron, bcard of snky flow running in glorious up- ^ 

“t'^TicZ^rs in Stoves, Tin pU* 1 

WE?’ s!PBiU)oks. sK for a\ong while, and had dealt with Abd* ! 
done promptly and m the ^ merchaut for our western house, 

°T l*»«f | A and when X fell ill U. that atraugr laud my ' 
Frc.Uau,lSaUM^B«u»tSau.«. and MussIcmau proved hinn-dt »t least a Chna- 

Draicr m Printers, and Man, and made me feel at home In Ills 

Agents^for Book-binding, Lithographing, Lngi.^ r ^ awhfle, nursed by a black 

111 H- G. Cnoss. Ainbrotype and 1 loto^rn^ ^ iu a white turban. There, at last, 1 

Rlheni?Tj»5S Barber and Hair-Dresser, co„scious that I had been very 

opposite the depoL M hant Tailor and ncar the margin of that river which Tur - 

of Custom Clothing. aud Christian alike must cross at last, am 
Thon Foundry, by Squier A Wood, Fur ihankful_as who is not-that my feet had 

nace ^e^RAKESRIT)GE. Boot, Shoe, and Sta- beeu stayed upon its shore. 

ti0nery'Store, CoinmercisJ Wock^ Counsellor at j had uot seen a woman all this while ; 

H ^eAta Veiny ’s Block, opposite Antique ^ 1 had heard a woman’s voice singing, 

House. . . Mason aud Plasterer, and I knew that there were iuauy w omen 

Furniture, c‘,flj;18’*n Carriage-Makers and Re- black sdk balloons flitting athwart distant 

pUi'crsaUhe old stand of K. SmithACo aud beard girlish giggling as though 
“ D.MOCK; Ouamr |U Boom and Shoes I knew 

Centre store. I. b»tr Fruit and Con- . . nrioIltnl „iris were making merry over 

"tSw^NO house; by j. W. weeKs, pleas- « 

0TaSeuH^e, nea^ogartt* thj, Dj autercould x flaveseeu the gazers; but that. J 

pot- N. B. Koyce, propnetor. Boanl . - x kneW that Oriental etiquette 

“S^Tfuferaiaoai.od^sh. ^““T'ooeeooldoox ash Abdallah the J 

ment Ro°m'Conf®u^"ai^ iu’ Groceries, Pro- merchant to introduce him to the ladies ol 

visfonJuioSc.’ -11 nav the high- the family. Abdallah sat in his open shop 

tS’ llke^pricff^Hides and SkL,’ delivered ai all day. and smoked on his scarlet dnaum ^ 

HA™, Currier and Retail Dealer the evening ^ aQy I 

in W,hh!\? Auu" Druggists^ and Dealers oftbose wlveSj bought with his money, so ( 

in D?y Goods, Mil- much a head ,felt a romantic admiration for . 

linen*. Carpets, and Crockery Ware. this spleudid fellow—whether ill his harem 

-^CueT anylove lived or any seutlmeut ex,steo- ] 
p_.q pmppS A.geut for Florence Sewing Sometimes his dusky eyes grew tender. 

Machines and Musical Instruments. as though lie WilS thinking sweet thoughts 
MF D Ricu.vhds, Attorney and Counsellor Weretheyof Zatima? for I 

atp"r Hoi dev. Dealer in Fruit. Confcc- had heard of Zatima-uot from him. She 
lumen?'Pic*. Cakes, Oysters, Ic^Cremn, taucy ^ ^ CQStliest wife, a rare beauty, so 

^ClK’Cutler'Bookseller and Stationer, tliey said, for whom he had paid a fortune, 

and dealer in Paper Hangings, Mumx.i1 In .tin aud whom he loved best of all. 

ments and Sheet Mu^ic., DoaU>rs in Hardware, j pictured her a grand beauty with liquid 

AjScuUund and H^l^^^w’are^Es^Sil'at- eyes like his, but softer, and a scarlet glow 
oil lier cheek. 1-oth.ps .t was Imr vo.ee 1 

Aiken'. ^c.^E^y’^Bloclkl had heard singing. Perhaps she sung to 

Dealer in i)rv Goods, him. 

Groceries,Sh^Dealing with Western firms, this Turk 

had learned our la„Sua*e well. Once tel 

M“'^H^.^e^n^S5ifcm5S! tell me that in your couutry women 

\ ; ;oaler in B,v Goods, walk the streets with fitcea aaveded. la it 

Cl.StsS.wu' ia. opposite MMa Sort. 8o!” _ 

»« !:~si:„fu, 
eScta Cu?£ 2d?S2 “Pardon me; your favorite wife? She 

also. You permit It?" 

Zksas MaMH, 1‘aii't f. Jo • . . !'al, It was useless to explain to him that to 
cvUoottB; 4.' mo-/? or Vnner x 

I ZEKA8stapSt erPid deaSl in Sash and It was useless to explain to liim that to 

g'Ar*' _ have a favorite wife iu our land was lock- JJilUilBj _————Ate* » -s* « -w-  - 

=----7. „ cernuF OF P^e one’s self to tt charge of bigamy. I 
AT THE EE" ST0KE 01 answered: 

WOOD at aVLLEN u I have no wife.” 

«.» be fouad .»the “ »>» S“M ^ “ to “ 
FK the knowing land.” 

articles-at the Lowert Cash ^ benzine, Then lie smoked, aud thought, I fancied, 

Of Zatima. 
T.imerinds, Pure Spices fall kinds),^Coffe^^»Dir^^, „ Make m dwclling your own, and all 

* vritliin it, tUl my return,” he said, as we 
Stevens’l-amily Dye Colors, Cox s Si h f the ui^ht. “ To-morrow I go 

upon a journey r°and on the morrow he 

pSmer, Jan. 20,1868. wood allkn. wftg g(jne Henceforth I only saw the black 
Amiiar nriccs Prescriptions cnreiuiiy pix-puiru. upon u > , ,, , 
palmer, Jan.20,1868. WOOD A ALLKN. wfls Lr(jne Henceforth I only saw the black 

--TT1CJ ^iprvT slave who attended on me, another servant 
A VERI’LL S 1AIE* of tWQj aml Abdallah’s grizzly and ancient 

^ CHEMICAL PAINT! uude, who was one of the “ old school ” of 

IVES & MERRITT, Turks, probably, and so hated Christians. 

Agents for Mass, and Rhode Island, I reclined alone for hours amongst the 

32 burijng Slip,New Nork, orange trees, whither the wind wafted to 

*3-Already mixed for use. Cheap and durable. mc> from the women’s garden, screams of 

o24 __4" laughter, snatches of music, giggling, and 

TTT \ SHING MADE E ASY. without now aud then babyish weeping. C1\lld™u 

yV Boiling or Wash-board, l>y tbe use of were there, too. All made more noise in Ab- 

w VVER’S PATENT IMPROVED SOAP. dallali’s absence. Indeed, one or two of the 
illA 1 feli ... . __n»rl ohAtrnPDfl 

But one day, as I sat by the fountain langh; »no-you know me. You know ^ 

smoking like any Turk, °”e ’ Thcu tlic words ended in a scream. She had thc 

ssT-TTfjsvS rs-= -= s t 
redolent of musk—aud altekul away ^ bccamc „,allltet. I fella WcIlcr 

a"alU' T , „njp strou"- "rip upon my arm, and my senses Hier’s i 
N„ one was near. I opened tile note. ^ ^ , Jcovcrcd t,lcm , was Ur- 

W“m"^;C,tee. there has ... atone In nstreetofConsUtnUnoplcatthe 

noheautylnUicsky-whenlsaw^enot- nttm to Abdallah’s "1” 

I because thou art the sun of mj ‘ hoRSC / M thc vessel which was pair o1 

be beside the fountam, to-. ^ departure, and remained on board dLstl 

enthe moon rises. If thou dost rise J ^ Three days after, she ban Al 

ire also, I shall not see the moon ^ Qn the uext> ^ i looked down in of thc 

V love letter, snreiy. 'One of the j o lhe watcl, j saw ^.nothing floating in our of thc 

lies of the household had been cMdt There was some natural cause for bcars 

litten. Was it m man to becruei to her Ja»^ but it secincd to follow the You 

[ believe not. At moonnse, I . m . 1 ^ ^ ^yu wU1 l drew thc attention 8chool 

side the fountain. No one was ther . 1 , f t ,llld u was taken on . 

lited ten minutes—half an hour—an hour, o c. iers ^ painted blue and well two 0 

mnanodorofmuskflUcdtlic atmosphere boad_ ^ {rQin somc vessel, knowi 

id a little vision sto.e awards me a ^ gooda of SOme sort. The how t 

ood before me. Its veil mus held o .. _01.tellt8 Were many. It was c.ireel 

ce, but suddenly the hand dropped, the guess . corded. The harder ter 

l:" mx i1 

rLsr^r^rnTteuk;, 
L*r bust and shoulders were a woman s and i * r- ■ . of old ,Uid auie- d fo 

er voice w;m oUlerllmu those ycarashouW d a th0's01Bi braid, of gold- tlmc 

ave made it. She was marveiousij pr y, halr WQUnd aboDt lts head. A chain scho< 

ndlier English was enchanting comical. ^ # and gold bad been used to stran- lo th 
lie told me that she had wntten the not ., 1 had lost all its , 

ud that she had seen me “ from up there, g t- L , the lrl_j had met her rofl 

rtffissr- ~*rjrjsr.r“ ss 
On the whole, I was a little disappointed, . . „ , cried. “It H 

[ had expected a ftill blown Oriental beauty; ‘‘ thTfavorite wife of Abdallah the 1B5C 
5he was a child. I could no more have 

made love to her than a two-year old baby. ’ hUd » ! gttspcd, “no woman.” bw 
Butshe was pretty aud rl^ul°wlych^nn- ^ ^ 8aid the lady, “ and ers. 

ing, and 1 was amused by her. & d th inner ud of the box we all this 

— z 
irrrrrru." UT1 z 
she were Abdallah’s daughter, what papa aud we burled Zatima over the vessel s ^ 

would think should he learn of this flirta- with Christian rites of burial, but her ag 

C"_] tion. But she was to come again-next haunted me throughout the voyage Mid } 

I tnoonrise-and she did come again, herald- though I scarcely think myseH t ’ ’ ., j 

%lUS ed by the hag iu the black veil; sitting at will haunt me, I fancy, all mj life throu0h. ^ 

aS' mv feet, making, as I thought, inuoceut —X r. Ledger._fo] 

t s 
P Of r. indeed, be giad Pa have ” wailed for “ “^ra, eapaciMes,’ complex- ~ 

'no more than tide came into my mind; Iona, tends, feet, »« 
*“ ami I treated .bis wild ereature-in wte» of thorax is IranamlUed from son to^on. ^ 

I saw Abdallah the merchant’s daughter with other congen ’ y( 

as *1 would the daughter of Smith, the met- bly with the ol 

chant of New York, had that young indy "—ered » 

.rem just even chosen to ado.e u,e. ,ltJ „r -a voice that is still' with the « 

So, evening after evening, we met eve « ^ glgns of declining health. The mu- C 

ider nlnS after eveninS she talked’ aud 1 s gic Qf the tone, like the flush on the cheek, " 

ghts «d* She was. eitherwas mortal; the very life of the voice, the 1 
br 1 or wonderfully wicked. If %eils d d this, bcll.like ring, was the ring of death. > 

She Abdallah had best have dl8Cardedt^e There is now and then a strange witch- J 
so from his harem. If duennas in black bal- the8e doomcd voices; and it is very n 

une loous’and black mutcs *“ Whlt®turbaus’ aU ®nnil t0 think that the mirth-moving ac- •" 
buying of wives, instead of wooing them, of profcssed dr0Us have often owed V 

[quid set matters so astray, Turks were not as j^alstthie tan to disease. A certain > 

glow '«dscas they thought tliemselvim. U a ^ may bc said actually to 

fee 1 comica1’ lt was ainU8lng; bu have died of his comic voice. The physi- l 
ug to be perplexing. There was so - my, clanstold him that the exertion of speaking J 

tery about It, and—who was this g would L.crtainly hasten the climax or his 

Turk I began to be thankful that not man} malady. but to the very last he persist- 1 

ice he days remained between the present aud the ^ _n ^ 4tI can’t help it; you must • 

sailing of the vessel in which I should ta e ^nl. jct me go on actlng; the people laugh 

omen passage for America; not that I meant any more and ^re every night.” And so they 1 

Is it harm, or had done any, but flirtation might untU Managcr Death gave tlieir favor- 1 

be a capital offence iu Constantinople, aud ^ ^ engagement which took him a lon^.! 

this uot quite the child I took her for at ^al»arls. 

first. So, with some misgivings—a little - —---- 

angry at myself for doing what might seem devotion ok Children.—The love of 

1 She dishonorable in the eyes of my host, Abdal- chudren for each other is sometimes very 

lah the merchant—I met the girl for the forcibly sbown. A sad story is told In an 

hat to last time, intending to refuse further EngUsll paper of a little girl who lost her 

to ex- appointments, unless, indeed, Abdallah ^ beca„gu 0f her devotion to others, and 

my. I should approve; and then it might who now sleeps under the green sward in a 

not be so strange a thing some years to country churchyard near Newcastle, 

come, if Abdallah the merchaut were my several children were playing on the 

inch a father-in-law. track of the Great Northern Railway, when 

The oveuing was still and calm. Thc ^ L.ngjne aud tender came rapidly up thc 

incied, orange trees filled the air with fragrance. road. and the elder ones started to run out 

The fountains bubbled and leaped in their ortb<j way 0ne of thcse, a small girl, had 

,nd all midst. AU was very stiU; that night there ^ smaller children in charge. These she¬ 

as we was no moon. left, in her first spasm of self-preservation, 

w i o-o I waited by thc fountain and the girl ^ wben she had gone a step or two was 

•row he came. There was starlight enough to see ljnpre8Sed -svith a sense of her duty, went 

E black her beauty. Her ear-rings, long and pen- for and had just time to bring 

servant dulous, were of gold and amethyst; a mys- tbem tQ a space between the track tuul plat- 

ancient tic wreath of braided hair surrounded her form and to save their lives; but she her- 

joi ” of head. She smiled at me, and put her hand self was—well, she never knew she was 

OLIVER OPTIC. 

dislikes; in his inexhaustible fertility of in- 

__ vention of rapid and striking incident; in 

Whoever In our distracted country lias bJg boyjsb disrelish for didactic passages, 

had the mis-or-good-fortunc to raise a fain- JJe nevcr pri.aches; he talks hi parables— 

ily of boys, must be familiar with tlic name onlv favorite style of youth, whether 

and fame of Mr. Oliver Optic: ln agc «')r nr nice. Young races, or clemen- 

Oliver Optic is the pen-name of Mr. Wil- tory ra(.p- nnd voung children, delight only 

Ham T. Adams. He was born in Medway. ; ^ fabl|.s and mvths. II** has knowledge of 

July 30,1822, and is now, as the junior ; tj10 world; he has seen life in many phases, 

Weller phrased it, in speaking of his fu“ j R|ltl jias been a close and keen observer; 

tlicr’s marriage, “in consckcuce of that ire . aJ)d hence, his books are full of chapters 

manoeuvre,” In his 45th year, lie is de- ^ faithful transcripts of real life. 
UILI O - HIlll IKRVI* .. 
manoeuvre,” In his 45th year. Hu is tjiat are faithful transcripts of real life, 

sccnded from the same family of emigrants jIe never twaddles. “ Be sure to bring 

which, on another branch, produced, after me ..g book>” s;lid a girl to her mother. 
. •• a_t.. 1 ,re.>u t)i fl . . . a ■ _ -- ‘ lilt: R I'Vy •’ -- 

some generations of colonial growth, a wbat a worjd of satirical criticism there 

pair of Presidents and several bunches of I waJJ jn tj,at simple request! Girls like was in that simple request! Girls like 

Oliver Optic’s books ns well as the boys, 
« n_t* *  

distlnguisuca puoiic iiuru. .****.--, — Oliver upiie s oook» 

ban Adams, was well known ns mine host j for wbont they are especially written. Girl'* 

of the “ Lamb Tavern,” and as tho founder b()oks are so fearfully proper, and so friglit- 

or thc Adams House iu Boston, which still fuUy good> yoU know ! If “ the girl of the 

bears his name. period ” was either a devout saint, or the uio iiuiuv* UVIIVU »«*»•’ —- 

Young Adams was educated in the public oppo5jtc 0f that character, the common 

schools of Boston, and afterwards at Pri* | book Tor girls would suit her entire—but, 

vate schools in the city. After u }ear or have been saved from ibis anil the 

two of service as a hotel clerk for, besides Q^bef calamity iu small crinoline, it is no 

knowing how to write stories, he “ knows wondcr Giat she wishes to read a boy’s 
Im o vi vv» • — - —   vnu* • • j — 

knowing how to write stories, lie “ knows ] wondcr Giat she wishes to lead a boy’s 

how to keep a hotel ”—lie began his long book 

career ns a teacher at a school in Dorclics- 01lver optic has been a story writer from 

ter. After teaching two years he again ..hp.lhnod. He began his career in school, 

went into the hotel business with his father aud win only end ft, we hope, when tho 

and brother. On retiring from it, at the Qrcat Teacher calls him up higher. 

age of 24, (in 1848), he was appointed ush- - ■ --1 

er of the Boylston school, lie held that q’j,E Doctor.—He must be a man of tho 

position for five years, and was then pro- strictest honor and integrity, for to him are 

* moted to the sub-mastership, which he fill- confided the secrets ot families, the honor 

’ ed for six years more. At the end or that of wives nnd daughters—secret trusts that 

' time he was elected master of the Boylston are committed to no other. Every medical 

1 school,but was soon afterwards transferred iuan should reel the responsibility or these 

' to the Bowditch school, in which he tHught trusts,orhcisunworthyofbeingaphysician, 

* for six years. He now retired from the The physician who practices liis profession 

r profession to devote himself wholly to the iuercly as a trade, for the amount of money 

* wider career of a teacher by the pen. that can be made by it, is unworthy or his 

lie then went to Europe for the purpose caiHng. Thc higher und nobler motive of 

e of making studies from life for a series ol doing good to others, of relieving human 

y hooks descriptive of the history, gcogra- sutyL.riug, of prolonging human life, Is the 

is phy, manners aud customs of the elder Qldy incentive that has or ever will make the 

countries of Europe. great physician. Iu proportion to the 

[t His public career as a writer began iu wcight of his responsibility should be the 

ie 1850. He wrote stories for the newspa- honor and the integrity of fcls character, 

pers, which wero immediately popular, and ^QW easy for tbe pflyjlclan to control the 

brought him under the notice or publish- destiny 0f fljg patients I On him they rest, 

ld ers. His amazing fertility of invention in and contidc jn his knowledge and truth. 

HI this department of periodical literature is Ue decides for them questions of life and 

HI seen iu the fact that he has published no deatb. Happiness or uubappiness it is in 

less than eight hundred stories in newspa- bis power to give, and why? The greater 

pers, exclusive of his books—of which he b-? knowlgdge the greater his power. He 

1 ’ has written over forty volumes! His fugi- bag knowledge of how to do good, and con- 

e live stories would fill about sixty volumes stqUeU(jy the power to do evil; and, there- 

ad as large as his ordinary books! fore, the necessity of his being governed by 

He published his first book in 1S;>3 tbe strictest honor aud integrity in order 

“Uatchle, the Guardian Slave; or, The ^ use that knowledge rightly.—Prof. Lewi* 

’ ’ Heir of Bellevue,” which had a large sale A 6oyre. 

for those times. It is now out of print. — 4 
Muzzev published it.. Its success intro- The Growth ok LovE.-Far to the North, 

I , duccd him to Mr. Bazin, who urged him to where the Summer comes as but a gleam or 

’ contiuue, aud subsequently published oth- brightness between the long and dreary 

nrr. ers of his books for boys. His next vol- winters, the pine tree gathers to itself u 

ume was “ In-doors and Out,” a collection little of life or beauty. Although it is a 

’ 0f newspaper stories. “The Riverdale true pine, aud may struggle on year after 

series, ’ 12 volumes, for boys of eight years year, still its growth is low. and. stunted by 

of age, was completed in 1862. He com- the extreme cold, it oftentimes gams no 

• monlv wrote one of these volumes in a more than six inches in height. But in the 

'IT couple of evenings. Then came the “ Boat South, where the bright snn glows with 

Club Series ” and the “ Woodvllle Series,” warmth and fervor .behold, to w lint a height 

HI which were published at thc same time, of beauty and grandeur this same pine will 

ee, ’ from 1863-66, at the rate of four volumes a attain, spreading afar its branches, heavily 

,7 year, lie is now engaged on two series of laden with spicy cones which fall yeac by 

, books—“Young America Abroad,” of which year, tlins enriching the very earth from 

„‘ct vo.u,„« are out,.. the "Starry Flag shoring streagtl,. Sooor tent o G^Mf 

* series ” of which three volumes have been kept within the frozen regions of 

: UC; published. In the meantime, however, dur- will be stunted and mean. It cannot expand 

T\ S the war, he also wrote a series of six aml grow as it should. But if transplanted lu- 

r " " virrs OMCr.. of naval anti ...lllutry U,c gxrtrn of XXotl, how like asoa.hon, 

Ll life. TUia is known as tho Army and Navy ] will .hoot "PWard and ontward, rcvol- 

series. He took occasion, also—just to ing in the light or the glorious ne, u 

; keep his pen from rusting-to publish a .-Sun of Righteousness,” aml bearing lru» . to 

f i t novel for adults, “The way of the World,” his honor and glory, that shall enrich u, 

rSb ‘ and to begin the publication of “Our Boys and make the world the better for our hav- 

laiiirli a»d Girls,” a weekly magazine for young ing loved the Lord Most High. 

they folks, which lias steadily increased in eir- necessity ok Occupation.—Occu- 

ivvoi- eolation. Since the opening of the war Qf some klnd is necessary to the 

long therefore, he ana published 16 'o umea la of- ml„d lu mos, pereoaa. Yet 

-addition to editing a magazine. His pub- ^ ^ bizv by nature that, unless we 

lishcd works number over forty volumes, forcedto work,we are apt to do nothing, 

ivc of most of which are in the market, and are ^ ^ reasou it is that Coleridge would 

very iu constant demand. every literary man exercise a profess- 

in an Of these 40 books alone, the sale has The body requires a certain amount 

it her numbered at least half a million of volumes. ' -eric pressure to the square inch. 

., and Some time ago, when a careful estimate ^;ndPmust £avo tUc pressure of incum- 

•d in a was computed (and when large allowances wiU grow lax and spongy 
under the actual numbers published were miit d., l ^ ^ Qf |t> For Want of 

n the made) the following results were iwacjied. ^ pnssuni we see so many rich people 

whcu always restless in search Of rest, whocau- 

ipthe Army and Navy“ i'.l^OUO uot be easy in Fifth avenue or Beacon 

ill out y0Vu,^ ah,cries'Abroad,volume- (8 u MJM0 street for thinking of the Boulevards, and 

r1’ liaU starry1 Flag3 once there, are counting the days until they 
sc she and a .... are ilomc again. A life of mere gossip anil 

neuu. dud - * - .. , 
upon my arm. I took it, softest of hands, 

and held it in my own. 

“You like me, little one?” I said. 

She told me I was her life. 

if And I like.you,” I said; “and so.be- 

IDliU ****** ---- - 

self was—well, she never knew she was 

hurt, I suppose, but when she came to her¬ 

self it was not the black country and the 

railroad she saw, and the inky Tyne, but 

sweet fields beyond the swelling flood, and 
i: *v. ,nwl iho 

Mr. Adams can claim the honor of esta )- ^ punishment enough 

lishlng a new school of American literature Philadelphia or New York. 

I for young folks. Before he began to write wheu hu dies.—Atlantic Ah 

OUC tt/iu -- MltXl uunw --— 

u And I like.you,” I «dd; “ and so, be- rivers of the water of life, and the 

cause I would not do you any harm, I must ange]s __ 

not come here any more You are too_ elding a 

Palmer, .June 6, 18fi8. 

MAYER’S PATENT juni ivw \ uuauu ,- 

18 cents per n.. 6 lbs. for $1. silk balloons came into sight, and showered 

S. XT. SMITH, Agent. bright glances at me through the veil’s 

Palmer, June 6, 1868. __ pCcp-holes, and ran away, with the patter- 

--- in"- step of Oriental women, and little comic 

L. BRAKENKIDGE, screams of pretended terror. The mice 

^PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, wiu piay -when the cat is away. So the harem, 

No. 2, Lawton’s Block, - - - Ware, Mass. no longer oppressed by the presence or 

irj-An assortment of frames t.nd rates always Abdallah, 
on bund. ap!3-tf 

L. BRAKENllIDGE, 

PHOTOGRxVrillC ARTIST, 

No.2, Lawton’s Block, - - - Ware,! 

IlOli cuure x.-.- —• - 
young to know that it is wrong. Abdallah 

would be angry if he knew it.” 

She looked at ine straugcl}. 

“ Yes,” she said. “ He would kill.” 

“ In our country, girls obey their fathers,’ 

I said. 

She looked at me. 

“ And Abdallah Is your father?” 

The dentists have been holding a 

convention, for the purpose, as the chair¬ 

man said, of devising some means whereby 

they can all pull together._ 

“ And Aouaiiuu i.- .-- 
“ No,” she said, with something like a to practice. 

K^p^The profession of a parson is said to 

be easier learned than that of a physician, 

because it is so much easier to preach than 

Total, 88 volumes, with a sale of..440,OUO ;unusc,nent ,nay do well enough in sonic 

This excludes recent books which have ()1J H'0rld capitals, bnt is desperate in 

had a large sale. American cities. A wicked Parisian would 

Mr. Adams can claim the honor of estab- flnd u punishmcnt enough to be sent to 

Hshlng a new school of American literature pbiIadclphia or New York, or even Boston, 

for young folks. Before he began to write hc dies._H«antic Almanac, for 1869. 

the “juvenile” was either a blood-and-thnn--* invented 
dcr romance or an orthodox sermon in the scarecrow has been inventa 

form of a dialogue, with a thin varnish ol down East of so hideous a ( in . t 
a dent HbX-orv of a book for young th, crow. In th. neighborhood are ho lly 

toSS“ a.to7vtth» good moral, hot at eagaged la bringing hark .hr Cora thrj 

the same time a stirring, exciting story- stole last summer.^-_ 

one that shall Interest first and instruct at- j^It is reported that one or the Water 

I terwards—which shall cause them to admire converts at Kit Burn’s dog pit. being 

good characters and condemn bad ones. w|th thc pplrlt< Ph„uted ecstatically 

llis boys are not untimely saints nor pre- ^ hg wantcd to bc an angel and bite 

cocious villains; they have all more or less car off!_ 

of human nature iu them, with its .g » ' when ^ pt.e vice adorned in satin. 

and shadows. , t n>i«ncct thc shabbiness of the beg- 

... 
kartVh-dgr of ... and rlothcd la ruga .tea «a. llaoa. 
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—-----. OLIVER OPTIC* 

Rut one dnv ns I sat by the fountain, laugh; “ no-you know me. You Know - 
Rut one any, us •> ^ _„ Whoever in our distnictcd country has 

smoking l>ke any 1 m one M-ja ** ^ thc words ended in a scremn. She had the mi8.or-good-fortunc to raise a fain- 

£f stood glaring over my balder, tri.h «- „y of boy,. nntat be Ml.. .bo na.no 

cl shrivelled face, old an only an Eastern alterable terror lu her eyes. 1 turned and ,ull| fame of Mr. Oliver Oldie. 

! nut its finger on Its Ups. and saw Abdallah. Oliver Optic Is the pen-name of Mr. lt II- 
? i n HttiJnoto into rnv hand—* note I saw nothing else. A heavy cloth was llam T. Adams. He was born in Medway,; 
droppu . whisked away llung over my head and a powerful odor July no 1822, and is now, as the junior, 
redolent of mush-aud Mh.skcd atuj ^ ^ ^ mauifest. I felt a wJ,u.r pbril8Cd it, in speaking of his fa- 

^Xo'one was near. I opeued the note, strong grip upon my arm, and my senses ther’s marriage, “in consekcnce or that ere , 
. .. left me. When I recovered them I "as lj- manoeuvre,” in liis 45th year. He is de- 

!, SinccT have seen thee, there has been ing alone in astreetof Constantinople at the 8ccnded from thc same family of emigrants | 

November. 

’Mkl sombre clou.ls the sun has sunk to rest, 
The glooiuv shadows creep athwart the way, 

The lurid light is fading from the west, 
Aud dies ui gloom the dull November day. 

Whoever in our distracted country has 

had the mis-or-good-fortune to raise a fain- 

tor three insertions. m obit- 

NUMBER 37. 

dislikes; in his inexhaustible fertility of in¬ 

vention of rapid and striking incident; in, 

Ids boyish disrelish for didactic passages. 

He never preaches; lie talks in parables— 

t|m only favorite style of youth, whether 

In age <>r of race. Young races, or elemen¬ 

tary races, and young children, delight only 

1 in fables ami myths. He has knowledge of 

the world; he has seen life in many phases, 

and lias been a close and kern obserter; 

1 and lienee his books are full of chapters 

that are faithful transcripts of real life, 

t He never twaddles, Be sure to bring 

no beauty in the sky—when I saw the not— dead of night. Abdallah’s 
because thou art the auu of my existence. Naturally, I .lid not rctnrnto Abdabah a 

which, on another branch, produced, after me a book,” said a girl to her mother. 

SmSh^advertis^ largely and by the 

^‘Ton Printing, of all kinds, executed in the best 

style, andat short notice. A w. imic.es. 

Local Business Directory. 

* PALMER. 

At BERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, 
and Dealer in Lund.tn;, Il.n.rs, M mdou ,, &■ 

he T1wm!rgTo"vralHiedgerownogay-plumagedblrd I will be beside the fountain, to-night, house. 
Carcds so joyously his eveiung aong. when the moon rises. If thou dost rise read} 

Noiseless a'iid’still' a're'alYthat noisy throng. there also, I shall not see the moon.” until : 
- - . . . 1.. /v__/ luntnirr _ 

All nature's joyless face and wasted form 
\nd absent melodies too plainly tell 

That winter grim will soon, with frost and storm, 
Usurp the place of her we loved so well. 

Oh! is there not some bright land, far away, 
O’er the cloud-hills, beyond the western sky, 

Where suns can never set, nor end the da}. 
Nor Winter come, nor beauteous lionets du.. 

Move letter surelv One of the young sailed. On the next, as I looked uon.i m of the “Lamb 1 

Indies of tho household had been evidently the water. 1 saw aon.etl.lng floating In our of the Adams 11 
smitten. Was It in man to becroel to bet wake. There some natural cause fo, bears his name. 

Carpenter and Joiner, 

“"cSYknSS'S Boom and Stationery, 

“ &5S *£««. Boot 

w.,e 1, in men hppnipl to her wake. There was some natural cause for bears his name. I period ” was either a devout saint, or the 

—I* believe not. At moonrise, I smoked it, probably; but it seemed to follow the Young Adams was educated in thc public I oppositc of th.xt character, the common 

. - Mip fountain No one was there. I ship of its own will. I drew the attention 8ci,ools of Boston, and afterwards at pn- |)Qok for g|ris woulil suit her entire—but, 

waited ten minutes—lialf an hour—an hour, of others to the fact, and it was taken on vate sci,0ols in the city. After a year or | M W(J havc been saved ftoui tliis and the 
Then an odor of musktilled thc atmosphere, board. A long box, painted blue and well two of service as a hotel clerk-for, besides , otber calam„y in small crinoline, it is no 

1 . littiovwimi sto’e towards me, and corded. Treasure lost from some 'csscl, knowing how to write stories, he “ knows wonder that she wishes to read a boy’s 

stood before me. iuveil was held over its or dothes, or goods ^me -r. The how tokeep a hotel ”-he began ^lbook. _ _..... 
—yew York Tost, stoo )e ore me. d I «i„» .mosses at its contents were many. It was career as a teacher at a school in Dorchcs-1 

■__'- face, but suddenly the hand dropped, tnc harder tcr After teaching two years lie again 

THE TRAVELER'S STORY. ~ *Tt -nt i^thc fio,el «neM,„h hi, Inbev 

Sc iirvvttiiftiblo. at least mv Turk *. ... ,_i.»j_x..,tnn of that which was so much cared for. At nnd brother. On retiring from it, at the 

book. 
Oliver Optic has been a story writer from 

childhood, lie began bis career in school, 

and will only eml it, we hope, when tlio 

The Doctor.—He must be a man of tho 

strictest honor and integrity, for to him are 

couthlcd the secrets of families, the honor 

of wives and daughters—secret trusts that 

are committed to no other. Every medical 

man should feel tlie responsibility of these 

Brooks. Watch KgjSS* gj*°r£ for^loug while, and had dealt with Abdal- ha^written^ the'note’ of pearls and gold had been used to strait- lo the Bowditch school, in which be taught t rusti(, or lie is unworthy of being a physician, 
rtonc proinjitiy mid ,u 1 e . . tjie /crcliaut for our western house, 1 , t n 1 seen me “ from up there ” gle her with, and the face had lost all its for six years. He now retired front the The physician who practices his profession 

LrF.S Dodge & Co.. Dealers in an kuids ot that strange land, my aud 1U b 10 mVsterious peep-holes beauty; but I knew the girl—I had met her professlou to devote himself wholly to the mcrclv as a trade, for the amount of money 

4 T‘ rv».“KSSr5®. ^ bintsc-if* least a Cfirts- ~e ^ t™* p5Z," l.ad .» J garden of IMMli tbo merchant. cntnnr of a teacher b, .be pea. ttot ca„ be made by it. t. bnwortby ot bis 
Dealer'in Uents’ EumiMun^ Goo.D and tl aud made me feel at home in his 1 ’ .. wives r I replied I staggered away, faint aud ill beyond cx- lle tnen went to Europe for the purpose calHng. The higher and nobler motive of 

. Li»S.pbiofi. Eot-v. d„.eUI„g. “5a bad none, but should wait for her if pression, and a lady stepped l»to aty place of aatklag studies from life for a series of d„,„g goo.1 to others, ot miter. V lommn 
trie i Dlioto<rra<rli There I lay awhile, nursed by a black f and come to Amer- —an Englishwoman, travelling for literal j books descriptive of the history, geogra- suffering, of prolonging human lite, is tlie 
mPH&G. CROSS, A.nbrOttyPe aud ! hotogragh ^ turban. There, at last, 1 Le W°A^ich sbe Sled purposes, who had visited half the harems phy, manners and customs of the chiei only luccntive that has or ever will make the 

BOhTn»y,JonS Barber and Hair-Dresser, _covered couscious that l had been very lca’ At \ S of Turkey. She looked and gave a cry: countries of Europe. great physician. In proportion to the 
^ E'to tiio denot •, i t ' - rti.it river which Turk On the whole, I was a little disappointed; „ . pr:pd «*Tt His public career as a writer began in | , ro«nrin«lhiHtv should be the opposite tue depot. ,r„„„t,nnt Tailor and n,v.>r the munriu of that river vvutcu iuin. _ **T have seen her before, she ertea. il 
H. W. Munger, Merchant labor nearthe mar ! had expected a full blown Oriental beauty; I have seen net u . 1850. He wrote stories for the newsps- Tail0r and '^d'christia^idike mustMOSS at last, and I had expected a Mi blown Oriental beauty; ^ lg5Q ^Ue wroU 8tories for tLe newspa- ^randthe lnt^ty of his character. 

MTron Foundry, by Squier & Wood, Fur- who is not-that my feet had she was a child I could ^“oreh^ve Qf ConstaIltlnoplo." pers, which were immediately popular and {low easy for tUe physician to control the 

nace street. cboe and Sta- H n its shore made love to her than a two-year old baby. - mih » I mimed “no woman ” brought him under the notice of publish- dt;stiny Qf bis patients I On him they rest, 
j. A. BltAKESRlpak. Boot, Shoe, mtfi St. bccn stayed upoa Its vborv. Batshe was pretty aud ridiculousl, charut- ••ItU.ohlld, 1 payed, era. His amazing fertility of luven.lon lu „d In hi, knouledae and trutb. 

ti°Te ft Blair. Attorney and Counsellor at 1 had not seen a woman a i ’ jng and 1 was amused by her. She—there "s e was our ^ ’ nf the box'we all thbi department of periodical literature is u decides for them questions of life and 
I-.H«mceLAin Feiry’a IMock, oppoaUe Antique afar j had heard a woman - voice «ingtog, ^ deQylng u_made love to me, accord- l0°^ T^^cia^tem *’ So perbh 1 seen in toe fact that he has published no nippiness or unhappiness it is in 

knix Shaw, Brick Mason and Plasterer, and I knew that there J Q ing to her light. In a little while she slip- read in § ’ less than eight hundred stories in newspa- his power to give, and why ? The greater 

Residence at the A"‘^;«* k|nds of House «“Jcr the roof. As 1 gre » of ped away, leaving me in some doubt as to uufaithM wt • pers, exclusive of hil books-of which he hig knowlgdge lbe greater his power. He 

V ■T' »;re<Coffins anti Burial Caskets. wander in the garden, c- g who or what she was, and wondering, if I told my part of the story o > bas written over forty volumes! His fugi- bas knowledge of how to do good, and con- 
iJiomis & Page, ^rriage-Makere and Re- biack silk balloons flitt ng athwa ‘ she were Abdallah’s daughter, what papa and we buried Zattma over the vessel a sld tlve storiea would flU about sixty volumes uenUy tbe power to do evil;and,there- 

paT e^va\n»cK De'dcr in Boots aud Shoes, vistas, aud heat =■ ° T . ® would think should he learn of this flirta- with Christian rites of bur , u e as large as his ordinary books! f the necessity of his being governed by 
through some peep-hole, by which I knew ^ But she WM to come again-next haunted me throughout the voyage and He^Bpublll,hcil his first book in 1853- and integrity in order 

L- C. Carter, De^er in Fruit a t 1 that Oriental girls were mak ng merry o moonrlse_and she did oome again, herald- though I scarcely think mysetf to blame, Guardian Slave; or, Tbe that knowlcd-e rightly.-Trof. Lcwii 

nUssoWAXNO HOUSE,P1bytJ- W- Weeks, the stranger from toe Occident. It -was cd by ^ hag iu tho black veil; sitting at will haunt me, I fancy, all my life through. Relr of B’ellevae .. whlch had a large sale 

opposite the depoi nporiv opposite the De- euihartassing. It wo ove been p «. my feet, making, as I thought, innocent X T. Ledger^___ for those times. It is now out of print. -- “ ~ 

“'■'1"-J-* 
as large as his ordinary books. j.ore? tbc necessity of bis being governed by 

He published his first book in 1853— tbe strictest honor and integrity in order 

“Uatchle, the Guardian Slave; or, The that knowledge rightly.—Prof. Lewi* 
v. COM WAX NO HOUSE., UJ .. . W ,_ eu oy LUV Bag ill t-aav. -»-o 
ipobite the depot. rlv onnosite the Dc- embarrassiug. It would have been p - my feet> mak5ng, as I thought, innocent 

rAVMBHS>ySEprSelbr. 'lloanl by U.e day imtercould I have seen the gazers; but tha loye e h me, and setting me a won- 
orw-cek S'rStsonstli^c rates..of course, I knew that Oriental etiquette f,prin|y whether. m a few years, oue might 

Heir of Bellevue,” which had a large sale 

for those times. It is now out of print. 

Mnzzey published it.. Its success intro- 

to use that knowledge rightly.—Prof. Leici* 

A. Sayre. _____ 

The Growth ok Love.—Far to the North, 

Srwcek Ht'rciWe Refresh- of course, I knew that 0rj*ll“1 etl<}ue‘“ dering whether, iu a few years, oue might The Human Voice. VolcMimnam- duced him to Mr. Bazin, who urged him to where the Summer comes as but a gleam of 

5S 'S.SbkST: forbada. 0« *>« La«d,be glad to hare - waited for lie, qal.a a, «oeh » do eye, mod h,. * sut)acqu„„t,y p„bll,l,ed o.h- bri«l,.ae» be.weed .be loag «»d dreary 
^rsimu Deale’r iu Uroccriea, Pro- mcreb.at to Introduce blot to tbc ladies oi ^ dose,, cldns, tempers, capacities, complex- ^ ^ £ |jo)’ u|s „„t voI. tbc p,nc trc0 g»,bera to Itself but 

virions, Flour, &c. will pay the high- the family. Abdallah sat in us open s iop jjQ morethan this came into my mind; ions, hands, feet, and egs. ‘LSLn* ume was “ In-doors and Out," a collection little of life or beauty. Although it is a 
eBMnarket'price for Hides and Skins,"delivered at all day, and smoked on Uls scarlet ditan m and j treated tIlis wild cre.iture—in whom of thorax is transmitted trom son to , ^ acwgpaper storie.s. “The Riverdale true pine, aud may struggle on year after 

their market. -Currier and Retail Dealer the evening. t gaw Abdallah the merchant’s daughter— with other congenial li euesses, an i Serie9 « 12 volumes, for boys of eight years year, still its growth is low. and. stunted by 
in StoK Leather. . _ , _ ,prs I wondered, looking^it him, whether any >ttS l wou,d the daughter of Smith, the iner- bly with the constitution that bespeaks a - Qf wa8 completed in 1862. He com- the extreme cold, it oftentimes gains no 

Wood & Allen, Druggissf^^ • of those wives, bought with his money, so cbaut of New Y'ork, had that young lady erage length of lile. orrow t , , ino„iv wrote oue of these volumes in a more than six inches in height. But in the 

m rrCt^^bS in Dry Goods, Mil- mUch a head ,felt a romantic admiration for jU8t even chosen to adore me. will ofteu connect the ml -umun iltci cQU le of eveuingS. Then came the “ Boat South, where the bright snn glows with 

linery, Carets, and Crockery M are. thls splendid feUow-whether in his harem ^ cveu]urr after evening, we met; eve- quality of ‘a voice that is still wnn tne ^ gcrieg „ ^ thc .. woodviile Series,” warmtli and fervor,behold, to what n height 

WARE. any love lived or any sentiment existed. nbl„’after eVening she Ulked, aud I listen- visible signs of deciinlnghea i. which were published at thc same time, of beauty and grandeur this same pine will 

Pitas. Fmrrs. Agent for Florence Sewing Sometimes his dusky eyes grew tender, ed ghe was either wonderfully innocent, sic of the tone, like the usii ’ from 1863-66, at the rate of four volumes a attain, spreading afar its branches, heavily 
Machines and Murical Instomiente. as though he was thinking sweet thoughts ' derful,y wicketl. If veils did this, was mortal; the very ife o ‘ ’ year. He is now engaged on two series of laden with spicy cones which fall year by 

F.D. Richards, Attorney and Counselor Werethey0f Zatima? for 1 have discarded them clear, bell-like ring was the ring of death. J)ooks_4.VoUMg America Abroad,” of which year, thus enriching the very earth from 

atG?'c. Holden, Dealer 1in had heard of Zatima-not from him She — ^ harem Ifduennasiu black bal- There is now ^ I four volumes are out, and the “ Stany Flag gathering strength. So onr love to God if 

‘I'S’ aiCdSPerruinerieri Of .ill kinds. ’. was his costliest wife, a rare btautj, so ,uul black mutes in white turbans, and ‘“g iu these doomed ’ ‘ ; I Series,” of which three volumes have been , kcpt within the tro/.eu regions of uls " «rh 
G K. CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, tUey said, for whom he had paid a fortune, of wjvcs instcad of wool„g them, palnftil to think that the 1 "*r‘ ’ Lubiished. Iu the meantime, however, dur- wm be stunted and mean. It cannot expand 

^ --- OI oULllU U1IC. if —- 

at r‘'c Hoi den, Dealer in Fruit, Confec- had heard of zatima—not from him. She | 

•sss:'sspate»aS4T:.!!! ««his ~sUiest *?•*,rare.,bTiy.:..B° 

from liis harem. If duennas in black bal 

and dealer •« Pancr Hangings, Murical In.-tru- ^ whom he 

m<fiSS&Co., Dealers in Hardware j pictured 1 

g52“fSS5.™ wad^va>o<U‘<n°'VaTe!,nEspecLiinat- eyes like his, 

tention given to Framing Pictures. Oil her cheek. 

bad beard si 
Kcsiir an< |. .K])Y Dealer in Dry Goods, bjm_ 

Gf|k'S Dealing wi 
Tio Ucre,' in every variety of American and Foreign liad learned 

and whom he loved best of all. 

palnftil to think that the mirth-moving ac- • ^ lu the nicantlmc, however, dur- wlU be stunted and mean. It cannot expand 
cents of professed drolls have often ow ed P ^ he ^ wrote u series of six and grow as U should. But iftransplantedin- 

their irresistible fun to disease. A certain ^ descriptive of naval and military to tbc garden of God, bow like a southern 

French comedian may be said actually to ^ ig klH)vVn as tlie Army and Navy I pil,e it will shoot upward and outward, revel- 
have died of bis comic voice. 'llic p ■} <crieg IIo took occasion, also—just to L.gin the light of thc glorious One, the very 
clans told him that the exertion of speaking, • . nnhiish a «rin.ri,.a.onsncss ” atul bearing fruit to 

Dealers in every variety of American ana rormgn Jiad icarnect our luugu 

MTrblH?i!TON8tnealer in Ready-made and said to me: 
TrhnmSl Coffins, Caskets and Cottage Coffins, “ They tell me that in 

PM^tSrHYLAND. Dealer in Dry Goods walk the streets with ft 
Cloaks,''Shawls, &c., opposite scliool-liouse, North s0 r 

61Uktkr Mulligan. Merchant Tailor and I said “ yes.” 
Manufifeturer of Custom Clothing, opposite tlie “ They are all Ugly ? 

P Pniiir H Sagendorph. Dealer in Fine “No; many are bean 
./' -Clock, Jewelrv, Taltle Cutlery and Fan- “ Pardon me; your 

also? You permit It?” 

Hanger' Sign Painter, and dealer in Sash and 
Jliinds, Bank St. — 

T/" T1IE DRUG STORE OF 

WOOD at ALLEN 

walk toe streets with faces unveiled. Is it harm, or had done any, but flirtation might dld t|1 Manager Death gave their favor- dilation. Sin?®L DabH^heu'ui Volumes, to patlon or some kind is. necessary to the 
walk the streets a capltal offence in Constantinople, and > un„a„cment which took him a long therefore, he has published 16 to umt ^ mlud in most persons. Yet 
B<V _,, this not quite the child I took her for at * addition to editing a magazine U.s pub- ~ ^ ^ by naturc that, unless wc 

“T| d - n-eallu-lv?” first. So, with some misgivings-a little ---lished works number over forty >olum , ftre forced to work,we are apt to do nothing. 

“No manv are°beLitiful.” angry at myself for doing what might seem Pkvotion OK Ci.iLDREN.-The love of most of which are in the market, and ^ ^ reagou it is tbat Coleridge would 

“Pardon me* your favorite wife ? She dishonorable in the eyes of my host, Abdal- chlldren for each other is sometimes very lu constant dernau . have every litenuy man exetcbe » profcss- 
gDov Younermit it?” lahthe merchant-I met the girl for the forc|bly shown. A sad story is told in an Of these 40 books alone. the^sMe has ^ ^ body require8 a certain amount 

It was useless to explain to him that to hist time, intending to reftise further EngUt,h paper of a little girl who lost her numbered at cast *"^ a *' j egliniate of atmospheric pressure to the square inch, 

have a favorite wife in our laud was to cx- appointments, unless, indeed, Abela all life becau8e of her devotion to others, and Some time ago, w «« ir<j al,owance8 The mind must have the pressure of incum- 

nosc one’s self to a charge of bigamy. I should approve; and then it might whQ now slccp8 undcr the green sward in a was computed (. 1 DUT,lished were bent duties, or it will grow lax atul spongy 
answered- not be so strange a thing some years to country churcliyard near Newcastle. under the actual . I hed. r, texture for want of it. For want of 

“ I have no wife.” come, if Abdallah the merchant were my Several children were playing on the made) the following res -.s.,/100 u00 Snch pressure, we see so many rich people 

“It is wise "said the Turk, “in such a father-in-law. track of the Great Northern Railway, when . Boin Clubalways restless in search of rest, who am- 
, „ The evening was still and calm. Thc an englne aud tender came rapidly up the Armrand Navy^ fries’(.. "i-V/*) not be easy in Fifth avenue or Beacon 

“Tbave no wife.” come, if Abdallah the merchant were my 

“It is wise,” said the Turk, “in such a fat^-'“*^g wft8 stm and Calm. Thc 

la Then he smoked, and thought, I fancied, orange trees filled the f 
TyhttUuaC Sm°kCd’ a“d th0USht’ 1 faUC1Cd’ The totuftains bubbled and leaped In their 

° “Make my dwelling your own, and all midst. All was very still; that night there 

Snaps. Bluing, all kinds of Dye-Stuffs. .Howe & it till inv return,” he said, as we was no moon. 
Stevens’Family Dye Colors, Cox 8 Sparkling Gela- ’ . . “ To-morrow I go I waited by the fountain and the girl 

til!vil'artidM sold to phyrieinns at a discount from Pai cl ° d on tlie morrow lie came. There was starlight enough to see 
regular prices. Fj®|*ription8 caremilv • upon a Journcj , «md OR the mor Her ear-rings, long and pen- 

come, if Abdallah the merchant were my Sevural children were playing on the made) toe foliowutg re-su s we e^e. snch pressure, we see so many rich people 

father-in-law. track of the Great Northern Railway, when iVvolmnes*.I’..I “ - -always resUess in search of rest, who catt- 
The evening was still and calm. Thc an englne aud tender came rapidly up the Army and Navy’Series,u®nvo®l“lu*!;;;;*. » "i^^io not be easy in Fifth avenue or Beacon 

orange trees tilled thc air with fragrance, and tbe elder ones started to run ont young America Abroad,3 volumes (S m .. 35000 street for thinking of the Boulevards, and 

The fountains bubbled and leaped in their of tbe way. One of these, a small girl, had I amto m ^a””(';r,,ut ^ a ’ once there, arc counting the days until they 

midst. All was very still; that night there two smauer children in charge. These she I and S in process). ‘ •• — aro home again. A life of mere gossip and two smaller children in charge. These she 

left, in her first spasm of self-preservation, 

but when she had gone a step or two was 

Palmer, Jan. -20,1868. WOOD & ALLEN. 

AVERILL’S patext 

PTTFMICAL PAINT! wi,n wns one of the “ old school ” of head, snesmucuw.uv, »uuF-y, 8Clf was—well, she never Knew sne ww» the “juvenile” was euner a -- invented 
xt;Wphr5,X^.oLt«<, Christians, apoaotyarat. I took it, softest of hands, hurt, , 6„pp08, „„t nhen she catac to her- dcr ri„,,ee or an orthodox.otn.oalat,, 'JT. 

Agents for Mass, ami lthode island, I reclined alone for hoars amongst the and held tt m my o».. self It rvas not tho black eoontry and the f„rm of a dlfilogne, with a tU>i>«rni»b^of ™ hborhom| arc bu9„y 

32 Burung Sur, New York, Q ranee trees whither the wind wafted to “You like me, litt u - railroad she saw, and the inky lyne, > t iUCident. His theon ol a o - 1 . . , „ b-.ck the corn they 
jsrxUre-idv mixed for use. Cheap and durable. ” the ’women’s garden, screams of She told me I was her life. sweet fields beyond the swelling flood, and f0jks is a story with a good moral, >u . cngagei ~ ° 

vnssssziszwzis1** 

° irted for the ni-ht. “To-morrow I go I waited by toe lountatn auu e..c 0... but when she bad gone a step or two was ThIs excludes recc 
nfSSSiiST La iourney°and on the morrow he came. There was starlight enough to see iinpresscd wilh a SCnsc of her duty, went had a large sale. 

& allen. 1 Henceforth I only saw the black her beauty. Her ear-rings, long and pen- f thcm< and bad just time to bring Mr AdaI„s can dai 
-- HUb gone, lieuteiuuu J , ,_ lull! amrthvst: a IUV8- . . .. .u- ..«.I «tnt. • _U_1, '™:,e: 0 attcnded oD me5another 8er\aut dn.ona, were of gnid and .unethyat; a mys- 

rtU LdlMelh..grizzly and ancient tienreath ofbraided hair anrronnded her 

uue^eavho was one of til -oid school" of head. She smiiedatme and pn her han 

Turks, probably, aud so hated Christians, upon my arm. I took it, softest 

I reclined alone for hours amongst the and held it in my o« h- 
orange trees, whither the wind wafted to “ Yon like me little one I said, 

me, from the women’s garden, screams of She told me was i • 4,and sQ be_ 
inniriifnn enhfphne nf nuislp. piffirlimr. and “ And I ltke.jou, • > 

America Al.rond, 3 volmnew (S ^ m strcct for thinking of the Boulevards, and 

Flag sLn/rvotume5‘ '(.i '..ut u " ' once there, are counting the days until they 
13 ill process)..— aro j,ome again. A life of mere gossip and 

Total, so volume*,with a *aleof......amusement may do well enough in some 

This excludes recent books which have t)Jd ^yorjd capitals, but is desperate in 

id a large sale. American cities. A wicked Parisian would 
Mr. Adams can claim tlie honor ol estab- Jt puni8bmcnt enough to be sent to 

. • .• i_-5___ lDfii*.itnri> * .. «• __ Dniiion 
e black her Deauiy. nu cai-iutbe, .Un0 - back for them, ami baa just ume eo u.iuji Mr. Adams can cmim - ,jnd it punlslimeni e-uuu^.. — -. 

servant dulous, were of gold and amethyst; a m.vs- tbgm tQ a space between the track and plat- jisblng a new school of American literature pbjjadc|pbia or New York, or even Boston, 

ancient tic wreath ofbraided hair surrounded her form nnd to savc their lives; but she her- for yoUng folks. Before lie began to write wheu be dies.—Atlantic Almanac, for 1869.* 

jol ” of bead. She smiled at me, and put her hand gclf was_weu, she never knew she was the “juvenile” was either a blood-and-thun- -* . n «nvcnted 
stians. upon my arm. I took it, softest of hands, burt j suppose. but when she came to her- ,cr romancc or an orthodox sermon in thc v scarecrow 1 , . 

MxkYER'S PATENT IMPROVED SOAP. 

IS cents per Hi. 6 lbs. for $1. 

S. W. SMITH, Agent. 
Palmer, June 6, 18Gfk_ 

^ L. BRAKENRIDGE, 

^'photographic artist, 

No. 2, Lawton’s Block, - - - Ware, Mas -D 
far An assortment of frames End Gates alwavs | Abdallah. 

on hand. 

seor were there, too. Alt mane more noise iu a.wn —— • _ __ \hft»llnti 
) S0xAP. dallah’s absence. Indeed, one or two of the young to know that s > S- 

l. silk balloons came into sight, and showered would be augrj il e newt. 
H, Agent, bright glances at me through the veil’s She iooked at me strange ). 

peep-holes, and ran away, with the patter- “ Yes,” she said. fathers ” 
-ing stop of Oriental women, and little comic “ In our country, girts obey their fathers, 

screams of pretended terror. The mice I said, 
r1S T, wiB piay Tvben thc cat is away. So the harem, She looked at me. 

Ware, Mass. uo longer oppressed by the presence of “ And Abdallah Is yonr fat cr 
_,_“u m ^ 11 „..i^ with something like a 

, i     terwaras—wnicn sunn . street couveris ai i\it v.— 
jf^-The dentists have been holding a characters and condemn bad ones. gdxed wjth thC spirit, shouted ecstatically 

convention, for the purpose, as the chair- not untimely saints nor pre- he wanted to be an angel and bite 
man said, of devising some means whereby they have all more or less Gabriel.8 ear off, 

thcy ““ a»T^ together._ of human nature in them, with its lights ^ ^ ^ Bee ^ adorned in satin. 

The profession of a parson is said to M£ 8nadows. hJg ]ovc of boy8.-hc learn to respect thc shabbiness of the beg- 

be easier learned than that of a physician, ««**« *' J, of hls scho,nr8_and in gar; remembering that honesty is ofteuer 

because it is so much easier to preach than was ai«a> of their likes and clothed iu rags than fine linen. 

“No,” she said, with something like a t to practice. 

ft 



AT 1 It 1)A V 

' bi”n in a stall- onvliclliou against | both fruit ami Honors attracted admiring I Iini,“vua rommlly trie«t l.y au Italian Jury and «»- many places badly cutup by teams. I "'i t*/1 

" lU otthe laetdtv.lbr a week. Lyes. We noticed specimens of the snowy tenced to be hung. . ...... for „ n rross is dotcnninpd to keep ahead I possiug with ti 

have tinally gone back to their books, and l Hdclia. the crimson winette, turd the ^ ^‘do, been i„ for P*«,fof Jr a«bcr,,-; 

the College is all right again. en gloria mundi, also luscious pears and which, see It is adxertisuuent. with some dill 

- -rosv cheeked apples of mammoth M/.e, _v pack of boys and men recently chased an ready for return. 

LKTTKlt FICOM BOSTON. 

Boston, November lTllt, 1S08. 

Mr. Euitoi:.—business continues dull, 

the money market unsettled, and gieatei 

distress is feared. The Horticultural Ex¬ 

hibition Saturday was not large, and yet 

MOBTS* OK Til I AOS. PALMER ANDJVICINITY. 

Ai.i. the schools have n vacation till the RKVBUDT Jonsomi is repudiated even by the \ 1.1. the schools have a vacation tut mi r raniis 

Administration at Washington. Thidiu worse than noth lust. ___ I aud'oil ! 

'''^Mr^'vviltis^inltbl'wito represented the town of WB saw a mail digging potatoes thls I "" 

I Holden in lKtT, is tin* senior member elect or the week with n erowbar nnd hoe. tri iier 1 

Massachusetts Legislature. * ....i s,, ] 
i —An Indian shot another in Wisconsin recently, TlIF. highways are very muddy, and - 

'EE ™ ~«T‘ III* ?|\l« OiHIV ** " 

a short red llannel undershirt. On once. 

-rosy cheeked apples or mammoth size, 

Tiik conduit in Florida thickens. Lieut, bearing premium labels, evidence that mer- 

G«v Gleason issues a proclamation calling it had been appreciated and rewarded. 

upoKtbc dltacrntB him in «»r- Tl,c Alumni of 11-w.lnn,‘";W “ 

UK- ullic- ttuiu wI,tell be claims tbnl ; >ueet)ng here and c mse Het • l»r. \\ Idt, . 

—A pack of boys and men recently chased an “ ,r...tT7lfr rt.ady for return, 
old horse into the water, near Neck Bridge, New OCK llisukcts ill U 7 . turkeys 
Haven, and stoned him to .tenth. Thanksgiving. For pro* 

—Siv inches Of snow fell in St. Paul, Minn., dur- and chickens that emboli, th . • **• , _$ix incite* of hiiow fell in St. Paul. Minn-i »ttn« 
ing the storm of Monday and Tuesday. The 
weather is reported quite cold in that portion ol the 

[• duster round1 In 1 p< V *'\ i iVi<-*11 \ 1 *-V to ' Election Fight.—A general light occur- 
tlisomediincultjth.it he indue ml on election day at llarherville, Ky., 

u,r,K -.-- - during which G. W. Pity.fr was killed and 
. four others wounded. Twenty-live or tliir- 

11f.vf.xoe ok the Hr Ki.rx.—Ilte ,0< •' tv shots were tired, and bricks ami stones 
, of a man known as How Bryant was re- 1 ^.j,il<jnt nu, 

Titr iiieture business is thriving, and the | centlv found hanging to the limb of a tree. made. 
IV.?. ' wo ... three saloons has „ear Maiesville, Ark. He was one of the 

without number were thrown. No arrests 

lii’NAVVAYS.—The fret (cut runaway horses ‘ —-*- 
in the street might be avoided by simply] Y Drunken Family.—A sad story comes 
hitching. It is singular that people will fro|l| Kv. a day or two ago a mar- 

not learn to do this till it costs them some- rjed wonian, the mother of a large family 

iful._taurant where good meals for it shilling itre brut)ler, Wm. Parquet, has had tier sentence com- 
" bad. have been litted up ill a tasteful style. Illtttcd jlV Gov. Hayes t«> imprisonment for life. 

Gen. Grant's order to the army, mine- \\-c’jkuj the pleasure of hearing the recita- _.v friend ofGcn. Butler, meeting him the day 

„„ the "Teat number of soldiers kept on thins of the Young nnd sparkling Siddons, .,,u.r |,ls election, remarked: “ 1 presume the lion 
• 'vr.-i.hitv” U division, department, and at Music Hail. Site evidently excels as a a,m the hunt, will lie down togetl.er now.” *• U-s, 
extradut) • • 1 dramatic reader, especially as Fair Kosalmd ri.piic,t the General, “but the lamb will bo m- 

llstrict headquarters, is an earnest ot 111 wh(mi s,lt. pt.rM)Uau-d with great beauty. sllll. 0rthe lion.’* 

thing in the way of damages. I of children, one of whom was an utt- 
i weaned babe, was before a police judge of 

have a table which 'was brought to this 
country in the Mayflower by their ancest¬ 
ors. and singular to relate, while they lost, 
as they thought, all their furniture in the 
great lire of lsr,7. this was saved anil re¬ 
turned to them, much to their joy. 

sweeping measures of retrenchment which jicl. (imire. her face, anil her gesticulation 

we may expect after the 4th of March, belpto give impressiveness to her eolcu- 
” v V * . . _.....1 ..«« nv liililt 11 111 ? 11 \. 

The people will applaud every measure 

calculated to lighten the burden of taxation 

and bring the Government under the rule 

of economy. __ 

The French Govermmuent has become 

tion. Pnimr u;is opened mi exhibition :it A. 
A. Childs 4c Go’s., which deserves the notice 

of visitors in Boston. The “ Pilgrim in 
Trcmont Temple is the center of admiring 
crowds, and special trains are running to 
accommodate .suburbans coming to it. 
Notwithstanding the dull times, publishers 
are ‘‘pushing things.”One ot ourold Boston 

—In die tmvh of Goshen, Vt., there was only one 
Democrat last September, an.l he bolted this The Grand Jury of Suffolk County, or a 

than of punishment been received at that port, against 

,, „ 11,,,,1-or 40,000 at the same period last year. 
.svi.K MrniiKKKtt.— 1 he Hanker * . _ 

- , ire‘Miushtug tilings, uue 01 ouruiu oosw.i 
armed. It claims to have discoveiei : ‘,)oys u. a. Brown, has opened a large and 

—Gntta per are situated. to have been foully dealt with, in the m-igh- ravishing blondes of the most auriferous 

is anything but calculated to avert me an- • r. 

miheut danger. ——— - - 
■ ■■- -Ox the Ctli of November the Republicans 

The report that Gen. Grant orders all of- 0f Kentucky held a large meeting at Lex- 

flce-beggiug letters to be destroyed wit ln>u ju^ton to celebrate the election of Grant 

being read by him is confirmed. 

. ___— ’ Nevv yl)rk „u Monday evening. The female proved prov,a'»ly take place in the express train 

On the tttb of November the Republicans “ a|1I"3.-es'tin- d.-nh. on Saturday DkU) j»v,—Not long ago tl.c t. 

' Kentucky held a large meeting at Lex- „rKossini, the great Italian musical composer, 0f South Hadley sent a pauper to the A 

gton to celebrate the election of Grant j„ the 77tli year of his age. son state Almshouse, who died on 
111,1 (tot fix Tliere was no disturbance —serious proposals are made to remove those WJiy> He wtus. however, taken to the ii 

m tino-s- noboilv was harm- old landmarks in Boston, the old State House and hut, tts the Superintendent e< 
,nng the proceedings , nobody vvas tun UuUiUm,. |llld u„ ,;IW authoriz.ing him to receive . 

„■ place in the express train. j llis cvvs ,UM| teeth firmly together, lie 

--- struck out for the shore, until, believing In- 

pr.it.—Not long ago the town 1 must lie near land, he opened his eves and I)rii> I’vrPEU.—Not long ago me town [must oe iii-.u V* ' ..- .. V. 
of South lladlev sent a pauper to the Mon- j found himself in the middle ot a coru-tii I, . 

son State Almshouse, who died on the * “ 7, 

Open Uokse.—The Boston Journal says : 
•• The practice of “keeping open houses’, 
once in vogue among fortunate candidates 
on the night of election, has nearly become 

ly good reason for it. rhere may be sonu ud bv them, and the burden of the specclu . |n ,orU of N*ew York, in Ootolicr, were folks, the dead man was taken back lor tin- 

good men among the writers, and lie dou t was peace and brotherhood. Act the next aljout twenty millions, against a little more than authorities to bury. There is a law aim 

want their ease prejudiced. All good men. ,iuv all the principal Union men who took elshlecn millions for the same period of last year, society for preventing cruell y t«» animal'8, 

therefore will write no more letters, and the part in the meeting were served with no- and nearly twoniy-five millions for October, 1806. and there ought to ie one 01 n p c 1 -» 

bad men, of course, won’t. There will be no lices from R lawless Rebel organization, -witliam Brown, a resident of Dubuque, Iowa, ol crue tj to pmipus.^ 

trouble in finding men to hold the ofiices comraanding them, on pain of death, to ahot. h^owliM^/dangerousMnaitiJn An exchange says: A poor woman of 

when they are wanted. leave the State within thirty days. The ,in,IK. lbm, uuios were the cause of the doplora- Thomasvillc, Ct.. recently received a ban el j 
---District Commander has expressed a deter- ^ ^ of potatoes and cabbage by Adams express | 

IIelmuold, the Buchu man, who is said ininrU}on to “ scour the country ” in search _,Jcncral McClellan is to reside permanently in from Palmer, on whit-lt the■ c| inrg‘‘ ' J >• j 

to have given $40,000 to help tire IKunocrat ofthy. ruffl;ins, and the Union men have call- IMhoken ^ of st>wo oni(.cs in Vact'by all the ex-! 

ic cause before election, ami ollered to bet ed a Ineetiug to devise means for ridding -“^c^ whose am, uat compensations amount press companies. What is worse, there, 

half a million on the vote ot the Mates- fch(j gtate of the secret bands which have lWrtv |.m, 0f dollars. seems to be no system in thetr charges, 

and closed off with a great opening at his ^ -r llIsjjracwl 5t. -rwenty-Uve niiltiou feet oflambur is stored in One day fifty cents is ciharged on 1 

drugstore, after election, at which every----- - lumber yards or Minneapolis and St. Anthony. ^k^ts°or a j ^ collected for retur'u- 

botly was invited to partake of wines and R.uuto.ui Accihent.—A collision occnr- Minn. in- the same package. If it is paid for at 
refreshments, has been carried to the in- red at Buffalo, N. Y., about midnight I burs- _Ti,c New Orleans Crescent says that Hcnrj jj, , , r,ie sender, the receiver may 
ruresi u m , between a cattle train ot the Butlalo Ward Beecher was a teacher in that city In 1 J ^ h\w>vU- if he does not 

M„, asylum 1U a sho«. th.« M;;, Erl, „ai,ami a .oan; o' MU.a,, or U* , Vlo pav far it at the ol!« tad. 
man would give $40,000 to help Democracy, ^ Nt>w York auj nru. iLtilroail. The for- blrch L v • - 

nor bet on the Seymour side, of the mcr was going to the cattle yards ami the _Mary McElroy and her sister, two ilomoMie , *.,,.0.. Lrrol\p sat for 

election. latter coming into the city. I 8crvants in Lee, Maas., have just received intelli- Ahl.m” mdlJrv ill Sprillg- 
where the accident happened is a • pcuc0 th.u a wealthy old relative has died amt toil j^r _*u|t week th;lt 5s VVorthv of particular 

There is some reason to fear that th( mile from the depot,, and u ere^ the n• • ^70,000. mention Benjamin Butler (not Benjamin 

eartbquaka felt in Soarh A.aorlca and in "f ** rii. rt-nuli of FrM>ri« J. Tuckor,a w.*U known of TVllhra- 
1 .... .... most at right augus. .inc 10 muni**. York journalist, is announced. 1.’. l.m mii.1 ten children, had their 

trr.nsportation alone exreens ine 
receipts by the sum of $:i.UOl,827. S7O.000 in Government vouchers during the 

war. was brought up for trial at Nashville 
last week, lie plead guilty and was recoin- 

M™,e.aH-sAsa„-,.T.-A firmer la Flaah- ii-iV. m,dS 

sane asylum. This shows that no .sane 

man would give §40.000 to help Democracy, 

nor bet on the Seymour side, of the 

election. ___ 

There is some reason to fear that tin 

earthquake felt in South America and in 

California is really coming this way. as pre¬ 

dicted by several savans. Four shocks 

have been felt iu New Jersey, and an un¬ 

usual phenomena recently occurred in the 

lake at Coburg, Canada. The water sud- 

thetn $70,000. 
_Tins death of Francis J. Tucker, a well known 

Idron range from 15 to Mr. Butler, 11 as used lit fotwlgn countries, the ex- 
tmaal pbcuoiuKua recently .,,-„nvd h. .In- AKnterrOE B»PK-I>r. Pm.l M. Brcmn. I U-.J.-t., jo».W.. .. i«hmd ... „mr.,r GSe 

lake at Coburg, Canada. The water sttd- ,“,re masler of the passenger train, a well known travelling physician, was at - j to disttugut-h lnm Horn hi" ^ them in the old way. _ j Citv. thinks that the lesson of the recent 

denly receded a hundred feet, returning A Targe number of cattle and hogs ^ | rested in Springfield. Monday, rharged a ,ni,listen and one a FurK ixsTin rE.-Tiic free institute of earthquakes is that 

again rapidly with a rushing sound. This killed or■ so injured as to neccs>it..te witll having committed a rape on Maty A. tcuchcr Thrcc of the family are daiiglt- rndn^rjal Science of Worcester County, at , monisui. poiygamy. amUhn^ 1 M 1^, 

o -curred several times, and it was thought 1H luo lvl l‘l '----- : Sheehan of New Haven. She gave birth to te|.8 amj ap look good for many more years YVorcesU-r. Mass., which was dedicated last ■- • ni • . . ,mrpoSe of the earth 

baggage master of the passenger train. I a well know 

T.ESSOXS Of THE KARTlKifAKE.—The lies 

eret News. Mormon organ at Salt Lake 
Citv. thinks that the lesson of the recent 

since election, never before such an exhibi¬ 

tion of “ whceJists ” on the highway. Men. 

wiio ought to be asitamed of themselves, 

have compromised their dignity and good 

sense by making suck foolish bets and pay¬ 

ing them. If people must bet on polities 

th-y had better stake their money for some 

charitable purposes, and leave wheelbarrow 

riding to the little boys who delight in that 

s -rt of conveyance. 

Tiik Erie Railroad war is again reopenci 

wiili renewed vigor. Messrs. Belmont ant 

L-ieke have appeared its the complainant! 

••rash brought Mrs. Joy just in season to the m ittera secret till seized with the pain? turns intact, until their services are 

v free institution band, thought the purpose or the cartn 
' I, Unites aM„i- quake was to vivify the adoration of M-nor 
... L .1 .,.,,1 tl.e del Mar. Who shall decide when doctors 

Farming Pays.—Farming even in V. r 
mont cun be made profitable where skill 
and industry are brought to bear. A etti 
/.en of Woodstock bought a farm last year 
for less titan $1.WK>, and raised this year 
2,000 bsuhels of potatoes—about l.wki of 
which were merchantable at fifty cents per 

! the none b;ive 

sponsible and unfit custodians of j lie inter¬ 

ests of the company. The injunction pray¬ 

ed for was granted. 

team was entirely destroyed. 

1 )isorhkri.y Performance.—A foolish | 

•■’ ... — were uesiroy eu. m.-, ... .. ‘‘n it... r-liisu He savs ___—- 

t. -H, or = or rtaE,“^i^o'goJon,oiby P«Ucc .. 
■struction. I nUSlieiN curn, ^ _ . , | .... I... I . __I A.«.i.iSaKMl nttmtittinn hftvc tliei: 

horse, the fire also destroyed the sheds and measures, not by treaties, 

niit-hulldimr adjoining. Boss $l.s00: in- —- , 

and this ? 

able to 

who I brethren in other 

etc.- of value aud established reputation have their 
imitations. Mannfartnrers who have not the 

v are con- ])r.ijn< to inven, „r the enten*ri«e to establish a 
Mission ol j ta||on fl>r memselves, seek to appropriate the 
d uisclis. - .iivi.ilt.OIts ^pmation or tl.o-e who have. The 

\ r.l'rif I l.mTiV,.n Cooking S(»rr, for instance, has obtained 
t\ miner 11 ;i W(,rl)1.wide reputation. Messrs. Shear, Packard 

X Go. have spent seven years in improving and 

snf Albany perfecting this stove, till It ia almost perfect as a 
Vh,, -tovc, and they have spent large amounts in adver 

ind brand 'Wng and brinpug its merits before the people 
e to their Tliere have been numerous imitations of it, and thov 

d do like- ''-'vo been compelled to bring live suits against 
different parties for appropriating their potentrd 

— improrrmnit*. all of which have resulted hi their 

f Guilford, favor. The last phase of these imitations is one 
society re- similar hi design and almost an exnot imitation of 
he eves of 'he name, only out Irttrr tr/T rmt. These spurious 
a political imitations are sought to he palmed off upon the 

public as the genuine artirle. This is a violation 
>f their rights: and they have commenced a suit to 

\ldrich Of restrain the sate of these fraudulent articles; and 
er bonds on they propose to prosecute all infringements and 
Yhcre was imitations fill others cease from appropriating and 

Itch UU out- imitating their improvements.—Alhnmr Arrpt*. 

I For sale bv P. C. Marsh & Co., Ware, MaEF. 
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GORDON X 51. FISK it CO. 

Terms of Suiwkiitm^. ‘-.^^.ay in 

s' 'I'Ul f''2 nV'sTS Inserted nt the following rates: 

y Joit Printing, of all kinds, execated in tiie best 
style, and at short notice. w unions. 

U. M. FISK. '___- — 

Local Business Directory. 

L> A L M K R - 
\t.rert Burleigh. Carpenter and Joiner, 

a" \n rv'1 Ji^G *v™hn^/r''l^unsc^loW aV *• At' 
torn';; at Raw, Notary Public, and General Ins«r- 

aUAxTu“tTE HOUSE, by E. B. Shaw, east of 

Kaj!roH.bJm«Nsox. Carpenter and Joiner. 

anCYKUsKN-oxvSRooin and Stationery. 

nlr vtvS YScncocK. Boot and Shoemaker, 

and Repairer, two uom = 
DttKSSM AKING. OV 

Trimmings furnished. 
E. L. Davis, deale 

kec Notions, Races, K 
Skirts, etc., etc., J ourn; 

E. Brown. Deal' 
Steel. Paints, Oils, and 

done promptly and in the best uis 
Cross’ block. t, 

Without and YVithiu. 

When dead leaves flutter down 
And hough* grow sear and brown, 

When birds depart, 
And flowers the woods forsake; 
A spring-time then l make 

Within my heart. 

My greeu leaves on the tveea 
Are liappv memories 

Of vouth’s sweet prune, 
Earth’s friendships pure and fond, 
And hopes Unit reach beyond 

The bounds ol time. 

Mv melodics of birds, 
Tlie poet’s golden words— 

All songs above: 
51 v violets, heavenly blue 
The tender eyes and true 

Of Iter 1 love. 

(■randma'* Dream. 

I wonder what Grandma is thinking about 
\i slie sits in the comer there. 

With the firelight shining into her eyes, 
And over her silver hair t 

gl,e has hud her knitting across her knee 
And folded her hands, so thin, 

And I know that her thoughts are fat away 
In spite of the children’s dm. 

I’m sure it is something strange and sweet 
That brightens her eyes, so dun : 

Perhaps she is seeing the golden gates, 
Anil hearing the angels’ hymn ! _ 

Vnd she smiles to think that she soon will cross 
Where the wonderful river rolls. 

And gather the rose o! her youth again, 
In tiie beautiful garden »1 souls I_ 

A HOMELY TALISMAN. 

RV WM. T. COGGSUALL. 

Some years ago. when I was a rambler 
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\Vc have been a, mud, a, fault to under- „.c evening. Whan , wo.,, n07t,.e hiatory of empires or emperor* o„ and allied. 

ESSSsS" sSxBispzss 

Silent Men.—Washington never made a 

MQTHMt>. speech. In the zenith of Ills fa«te lie once 

Kach mother is a his... She wri.es ..templed H. 
. .1,. l.istnrv of empires or emperors on and abashed. in ir.tmiii„ 

not the history oi eiupin. • . , •*,. i the labor was alniosS 
.. i„,t «ho writes her own history on of the United States, me mooi > 

the imperishable mind of her child. That .Oddly f 

tablet ami that history will reman, indeli- ,d whieh «.co^c " |>llt uv„ 
That his- day the chairman, but he made but two 

you, and hope you will reciprocate me. 

“ But our relations are not similar,” site 

humble dress aud occupation. 
The Apple Gnu.. 

lory the mother snail meet ... —■ -r-.;.- hin-r like one of 
with eternal joy or unulleraUe grief m the , few words each, so m UId,, 

coining ages of eternity. This thought (Iran. * »pceelw. the cornea, ^ 

,.i.i.i.,i. ti.o niliul of every mother. Cr. acknowledged the m.t. t I 

purpose than to rewartl it with full cxplan- 

^She looked at me a moment as if ques- her homely talisman 

I tioning my apparent honesty, and then an- - uepouTI 

swered pleasantly: — 
“Well, as you have been so good a pa- The “fat contrib 

tron of my apple stand, and you have taken Tunes gives a porti 

such pains to know the romance of my his-| ti,e -Bustin County 

torv. if vou-will promise secrecy, 1 will tell pie: 

tended. The devotion of the appte Sm 

rewarded—her faith was not misplaced 

her homely talisman was a true one. 

when the tide is out, and to 

or write words or names in the smooth in finding mt 

white sand, which is spread out so clear When asked 

and beautiful at your feet, according ns , ence over hit 

toot itj in finding men of deeds rather than words, 

clear When asked how he maintained his hit u- 

ig ns cnee over his superiors in age and experi- 

1 “I accept any condition that I can fill. 

I answered eagerly. 

••Walk with me into the garden, then, 

pic: imprints on the mind of your child. There ^ ^ ,s Bra)._it is often the question 

John Waters entered a patent wen, and voU wrjte your impressions for the evcrlast- j ;unonf, pv0plc who are unacquainted with 

had to be hauled out with a boat hook, lie |ng good or ill of your child, which neither ^ anatomy au,i physiology of men, 

will recover—every thing except his hat aud t,jC flood8 llor the storms of earth 01,1 i whetlier lying with head exalted or level 

the scat of his trowsers. wash out, nor death’s cold linger erase, nor ^ ^ is tbe most wholesome. 

I junction of two business avenues. . tiuc u,„ ..j —.- - - - - , --tn 
She was not handsome in the common ac- “We were not rich, but we had ft pretty husbands’noses. I in death.___ which the blood passes from the nea 

ceptation of that ,m,cl, abnaed term, but cotbl„c, al,d aa Income mullete,,. to .op- Ml*, Julia Wtoot enteredlone Mx octatc Vmcw young wife .bo head or. always leu..enc,lin .be cwv ion 

there was an artless,, css ami yet a winning rt „s. Father died when I was si little photograph album; one bird .t • ,* remember that she baa diosea her when the bead i» resting in bed hi.J, • 
-race in her manner, which convinced me gjrk i had no brothers, but I had a play- eotype case; one loaf of hmu raiM-t * ... i life she has connected it with her the )hody ; therefore, iu all diseases a en - 

that her station in life should be above the mute who was dearer to ine than a brother, yeast, one hatch of biscuit rn set " »" 1 ’ ., the decree of an all-wise cd with fever, the head should ie prt } 
one she ^occupied. Her dress was in- ^ wu grcw older, his parents forbid him Lerrlck, one bead work bedstead w rend,, it is nearly on a ievel with thS body; aud people 

variably a close-fitting pink calico one. 1 to visit our house. We met in the fields. OMC pint of cider nnwotkei. 1 tn -tid him by herkiudness—notto ought to accustom thetnse 

Agents for Boofc-uuuunfci n 

iD?H&(i Cross, Ambrotypc and I’hotogragli 

and Hair-Dresser, 

opi.o.ite the aet.ot.i R Merchaut Tailor and 

“* * .. .... I 'la it liin 

mate who was dearer to me than a brother. yciust, one hatch oi mscim .,,,.1 if l,v the decree of an all-wise cd with fever, the lteau snomu 
As wc grew oUlcr, hla parenu, forbid him derrick, o„o beadwork bedstend wrcacl , it u pearly on a level with IUS bod,; a 
to visit our bouse. Wo met in tbe Helds. „nc pint of elder nnworked. one plat^f cb I ,»> slcuet ^ him ,,y Lcrklua„c»a-„ol,o ought to accustom themselves to sleep 

MYn^^ W°°d’ Fur* 

na.L AreBRAKENRinGE. Boot. Shoe, and Sta- 

uonery ^J^^Tttonicv''ami Counsellor at 

m *4wk. «pp— 

"7,PIN- Sn.vw. llrirk Mason and Plasterer. 

aud avoid danger. 

virionft, Flour, *c. .p tiie high- patron, f 
’X5delivered a. „1C than 

pst market pne 
theiv market. 

’ailor and U saw hcrday after day in the same attire ar;Ucd. llis father learned that we s u. pickled fence posls a..u * thc ma]c seXi thc task or providing he subscribers to the new French 

rood, Fur- Iliad my suspicions that her wardrobe could met, ami he was very angry, lie told his earthquake. premium on , he means of subsistence is, in civilized so- ^ „-er0 obliged to form in line and take 

not be very extensive; yet, as she alwajs son that if he visited me he should not staj Site sa>s she ’ ‘ *! . . almost exclusively imposed; and con- ’ diaure to register their 

e, and Sta- appearcd scrupulously neat and tidy, it nt jds house. Our fathers had been lnttci 0nc of these artic es oi a i' ^ ‘ of cn SC{,iicntly. when they become distressed, and u ,r One lady fainted. No one moved, 

uuscllor at was a mystery to me how this striking enemies, but wc could not understand1 u l.\ Mr John Qut ene ^ th u of 'u not wherewithal to provide for their ‘'ad t‘h‘c poHce oflleer came to her relief, 

rim Antaiue ncatMCss was securetl, and why there was tlult shouid make us enemies when we loved drawlng, cousistin0 of ingem - they sutler doubly. They have a,,d ‘ f . . r 

Plasterer, never any variety iu her apparel. I saw u caci, other, and Emile declared tliat m drawing pigs out o a P'»- . d tlira9n-! not onlvtlicir privations to regret but yours « y,. sajd ft -cutlemau, “that is her 

u,hi'.p Vniimic House. , was tasteful and becoming, but 1 knew that | xvoldd not neglect me if Ids father did shut Mr. Stoekralser cuter • world’s frown and the * ’ 

KlJ.‘S.'Loomis n' ' ladies are proverbial for a love of variety ( his doovs against him. One day he said to ing machine, one °r? ‘UU torld’s-oftcntimcs unjust-censure falls ex- '‘“r^v^Vd.in’t vou come to thc assistance 

Fnruitnrc, GoHJa*1. a .* ; -Makers and Re- t,, dress and I had an interset in knowing ] 1UC. d anl ^oiug to run away, but not from ■ ouc reaper and mower fo * . noon the husband. The wife can ■ * 

pain'r^.'nnkv Shoes, wliy tl.is simple gW **» su ,,mrkc'1 j ydti—from IbthtT- '“"Vt"'". I ’J,0”*’ °“C * j g,go heiself from the world, but tbe bus- l„,c my place just for 

^"luvvrryw Uoltel.t.... to S.,.,ly cUwnlo-; "e ^.r K.-Uo' Inwlstov,., ,,nA^\vi<Xy ct. rovl ono Ijlvo ^ Ws^.1.0 I U ^n.U»B Ht;:^v;11_lb:Lr^- 

\v! Weeks, ter, either in high or low life, aud I took H and We took leave of each other, and 1“ gotout aliv e, but lie v\ on ic ’ for lhcir own gakes, and for thc honor Watts, the sacred poet, was 

• vi Ill upon me to investigate thc pretty apple I ran nwuy. it was along time before we another before the next air. 1 ' I of w0injinl,ood. we admonish them not to SIU;di in stature aud inferior in personal ap- 

d bv the % girl’s peculiarity. Her fruit was ever clean lieanl froni him-tlien we got a letter which cd it to poor Waxy, bad. a I ,et ;ldv;.rsirv. should it unfortunately lay its pcara„Cc. Once, being in a coffee-house 

tiMfr^h and tempting, but I often made purchases tolll us he was in America. I had changed A woman was detected tt.v ,, t I lroll halld 0‘„ them, cause them to depart with some friends, he overheard a gcutleuiau 

sM.1o.-k simply for the sake of forming an acquaint- vcry much since Emile’s absence, am moth- palr „f false calves tn the M 1 ^ ^ ^ th;it ;(UV.t.tioimtc conduct, in word or rcmark contemptuously of his appearance, 

ceries. l’ro- ullce. At length, known to her as a liberal cr was afraid 1 would die. I coaxed hei to uient, but was ruled out. ^wdust deed which they owe to their husbands, but t. what! is that the great Dr. Batts; 

nv thc high- patron, site began to have less reserve with take inc to America; Emile had told us in c-,ded that calves bWUfcM. up» ■ ^ ^ c0’nduct Ulcl„selvcs in snch a manner as wuh admirable presence of mind and great 

si delivered at nie than when I first noticedher,and flnalli the letter that he lived in Cincinnati they dhln t vv ant to take ) - ] a L, do awav with the truth of the old prov-1 good humor, he turned round and repeated 

... t was ninholdeued to make inquiries iu re- when we arrived at Boston, we inquirec I The show ol pou r} m r- ’ I , _in ,it tlm door. _i,rmrn stanzas: 

an vo„—from father, and you shall come to me 

on. ,u tv-. t ne siton - f - - scen crb—“When poverty comes in at the door. ouc of his own stanzas: 
ivere directed to „reut uinny “dear little ducks ncing sue ei ‘ « •* won-1 *<» fill as t.. reach the polo 
ght this cottage, wandering about the grounds. They are love files ou ‘ "r?c'i|, ‘‘‘VhoWi— 

linery, Carpets, 

. . ,r„nt for Florence Sewing spot—its attractiveness liad often interested 

CI-A"; In d M n M cal' R t t mm en ts. me, and now I became more curious than 
F I). Uiuii.vRUS, Attorney and Counsellor eyer tQ hcar the story of the apple girl in 

Mh:"r IIoi hen. Dealer in Fruit. Confec- the pink calico dress. 
tionen rVes'Cakes, Oysters Ice Cream, Fancy j vcnturcd tu ask permission to call on 

Articles, ^Hnlik'seller and Stationer, her mother, and make her acquaintance, un¬ 

street in the suburbs of the city. I knew the (jUjri.d. 

g to meet Emile.” Ljni0st totally unattended liy their beaux 

; from him?” I in- j (the “great geese!”) who had rather gabble 
Yai.uk ok Modesty.—It '.s a very good] 

I inii-t be ine.tsuretl l»y mv snnl 
The iiiiiiiI'.h tlu- -Milliard nt tlu- man. 

at Raw. 
G. C. Holpkn 

• i»i«B ('•ike't Ovsters. lee Cream, rancy . 
tinnery, FW,• g*| ^ of nU kinds. 1 
AiDeies,:md 1 e run r ;Uld stationer. her 

... »**- J"r 

“ Only once.” play 
“Do yon know where lie is now? Tli 

to hoar the story of tbe apple gm >n -Ko indeed; if wc did. ive Mould not time. pltoanAMME ^ id'i^udebcc.” Wc eonbot like a “^'t^g to bla advautage-bia wife ia 

,;';m„t:r,oT.b .*»«»„ ^ «««. w»r »“>••««»r°-»» ^---. 

motber, and make ber acquaintance, ,m- ,.Wc (|o not know ids name, lie l,n> gtatnmc " ill l» as o o». . I!!, own slorv on the eomrarj, a man who gy “Kemcuiber who you arc talking to. 

tbe plea of,, love for birds and dowers, changed. It, as he told u. In bis letter, but bo Sweepstakes.-Itot stcatn ' h era to eon,-,-,I Ida own merit, who air!" said an enraged parent to a tract Iona 

bothof which the cottage was sur- „ ,.,.u,.,ed to tell ns whnt name be now ago or breed, haatest lightening nhlake, m.k|m( j y««r fclber. rt,.* “Wcdl.who'a 

aded. I did not receive the encourage bC!irs.. _m.at pair »f matched Bhi- “,,a Ce for Mtnae.f    with mod-! to Marne for th.tr said young .mpertt- 

it I wished, but still was left to hope »1>0 y0l, think you will ever find him. Roadsters. 1 1 ciriove aud esteem. neucc; “ ’taiut me! 

t my curiosity might some day be gruti- „Vcs> indeed I do. I dream about him noccroscs m-u-kerel on J’ ~ _ _*-- . . 

. As obstacles to my purpose increased, cvcry nigbt. I know he is not dead, a»T Draft Horses.-Best horse mackerel, _Two vo„n,r ladieT who re- Ls altogether too absurd to saj 

-came more determined, aud I resolved i slmll soon meet him.” draft. . , AI> ' ‘ . * , «._t tj1L. Grecian that “ man is not perfect. >o ias « 
..pmpHps I could not under- Bnl„«, iunuirv. hoping it might Miscellaneous.—Best declamation, >A cently attempted to in! it _miit 1V, h a perfect stranger; some who 

an.l dealer m 1 QJ’ei i 
ments, and Sheet Mn-ic. 

’taint me: 

Street?' “ ^ T2r and *»ty, one Sunday afternoon, I addressed her will explain to you the romance of Young lady that can talk the fastest, best j P«|»Hc gaze tuent.v or ^ to bn. 

jr^r'It is altogether too absurd to sav 

that “ man is not perfect.” Who has not 

met wl li a perfect stranger; some who 

were perfect rascals, and not a few perfect 

Bt7vT,-n Mui Rin.\x, Merchant Tailor and 1 
MmuSurer of Custom Clothing, opposite the : 

H. SaGENPORRII- Dealer in Fine 
„r , ^■JT-wts Jeweln. Tii'di' Cutlery and Kan- grew in a bed near the 
“{i*'; *. B»,.l«, -hoe.,Trank,.Il»s», Jv. ,10tcscnpo, politely, ff 

of inviliug me to wuik 
Hanger, sign t 
Blinds, Rank st 

i.rigan. Merchant il"“ I _ , stood at ti,e street gate of the cot- , s aud occupation. AVhen Euiile three in five. „ 

- CU-“ 0'" 1 tagcl nnd ns i admired come dowers which ^ ^ France, . one,, If reporting fairs W ' 

grew in a bed near thc house, she could WOre a ilress very much like this one. II don t know w bat is. la 3 - 

not escape, politely, from the necessity hc should see me anywhere in this dress, ---— .. 7“ ,d to | 

of inviting me to walk through thc yard. he would know me. I might meet him and The Red Ska. lie H i . • ■ I 

to wagon. jshop After they had thus retired from thc would give gold sometimes 

fastest, best p,,hlic gaze, twenty or more lioys deliber- to t)liy hack passionate words.and we know 

atcly took seats upon the sidewalk, and oriloti,jllir that so destroys unity ns the ex- 

est “holt,” I cai,niy awaited the reappearance of the (.hauge <>r cVn language, especially in the 

»urs. benders, when they renewed their pcrsccu-1 moineuts 0f strife. _ 

n,s----Josh Billings, in a take off upon eor- 

§gJ»Au eminent divine once remarked in a respondents. says: “Your idea tliat frogs 

, Hire: “In selecting your partner for life. , Qre bobtail as they grow older is 

the drug s 1 

WOOD & ALLEN 

s T O li E o F 

TrnMf V &c- delicate works of art, which i wu» were to visit tiie city, i uare uoi uc —- 

All artii-lcV could not have been purchased by the lim- strcet all thc time, unless I am occupied, 

Jam 2tV,^ni>tl0n^ wool) & 'aiIlen. ited carilillgs of an apple girl. a1ld i never thought there was any dis- 

B’liy a young girl, who lived in sncli a gracc in selling apples 

A YERILL’S 1’AIEM cottage, with so much evident taste and " ..certainly not.” I exclaimed; “and all 

^ CHEMICAL TAINT! elevation, should invariably wear a pink who klloW your history will honor you. 

IVES & MERRITT, calico dress, and sell nuts, fruit and candies Acccpt ,uy sinccrest wishes tliat your de- 

Agents for Mass, awl Khode Island, on the st reet, was to uic a perplexing in- votiou to the lover of your youth may he 

32 burling Sur, New York, cpiiry. There was a web of romance wcav- j-(djy rewarded 1)3’ an early meeting and a 

a®-Already mixed for use. Cheap and durable. jngar0Und the mysterious apple girl, which • happy rCuninn ” 

ii*2i __became more interesting, and every day my ,lTh:uik you—thank you—but he is my 

liape of iron or steel about a s up la t s . It v surprise some to hcar me if heaven was not the refuge of the 

. «, of rost. During Ike mmuner -b Vctorcpio'y; but I ;,m of ll.x.er s „u. loVe,y. u l.cn civatk robs us of 

io one travels on the Red Sea un t opinion avIio said that the grace of God th(l}r presence, the earth would be mu - 

wiled 1>3UbU^!intcr°aiul ^priH-° -e could live with persons that lie could not. night hind, without a sun, or moon or star. 

s delightful. Yet navigation in that body A chap went into a pork house to 5^-In life a man should always en- 

s always attended with dangers. 1 he ,)UV ^k on creilit. First he bargained for dcavor to suit circumstances to liimscli. 

Red Sea is long and narrow, with sun.cen ^ ^ Qf hog8. ears. „Cxt, the clerk seeming and f.,ningin tins, resignedly accommodate 

rocks and projecting reefs; and counter willjn<r ^ trust, ho bought a head; theu, hdinscif to circumstances, 

winds prevail, which produce daugerous ^ ® bolJj be .S;dd_-I believe I will - * ' ~7.. ul. 

currents. There are three light-houses 1.1 ? . that ,llUD » .-Xo you wont,” replied ^-Charles Lamb has beautifullj .. • 

thc sea, which must be kept by salaman- •. . are head and ears in debt is a trait of human nature, for which . 

tler-likc men, since the thermometer runs „ ’ love It, that man wars not with the dcau, 

un to one hundred and twenty in July, and j , *---— for thc dead are r.o man’s enemies. ’ 

approaches ninety in early spring. Jf^Tlio greatest man is hc who troubles -- "TT „ tllf> 
-*-- I himself least about the verdict that may be The great difference between th 

StyAn exchange says: “ Our member ot nasscd up0n him by his contemporaries or I voullgaiui thc old is this—thc young Iia'< 

I exclaimed; “and all the sea, which must be kept by salaman- 

_ lcH,yr M V D E E A S Y, without resolution to unravel it grew stronger. ,ovcr noW, w much as when we were in 
\Y Rolling or Wash-board, by the use of There was so much modesty In thc girls France, and I know I am going to see him 

MAYER’S PATENT IMPROVED soap. bearing at the apple stand—she seemed so j will show him to you here before 

18 cents per lb. Gibs, for $1. 

p. W. SMTTII, ARCtit. 

Palmer, June G, 18G8.__ 

much afraid of scandal should any one con- j wjnler j know I will, mother says 

verse with her more than necessary to mnke I ollgb but somcthing tells me to ltopc 

| purchases, that there was no way left for Lnd 1 do hope.” 
...1 . . . 

Vcccnt mv sinccrest wishes tliat your dc- „p to one hundred ami nve.u, ... —j,. , .-—— - ror the dead are 1,0 

votion to the lover of^ur =t b .nay he approaches ninety in carlys^ Z 'SSZZ* -y be ^Th ~roat difference between the 

fnlly rewarded by ™ early mcctin0 ^A„ exchange says ^ Oar member ol Wm by Ui8 contemporaries or youllg and the old is thls-thc young inn , 

happy reunion Congress is a smart sort or a chap, and I u.rlty. but who finds in doing good, the worM before them, while the old are 

“Thank you tlmnk you-but he is mj hiin8clf credit. He has already got | honc8t wolkf to thc bcst of his ability un- bchlud thc world. 

lover now, as much as when we were in ofrtwo spocches prepared for him, ground j ^ ^ conditions, “ its own exceed- --- 

France, and I know I am going to see him tUc district axes, feathered his j , . reward.” 5®-When you asperse your neighbor 

soon. I will show him to you here before ’ treeiv, aud promised to marry the pret- . 0 n *_*-character, remember that the blot will sum 

| winter, I know I will, mother says 1 am widoW in town.” An invaluable Sneaking of the danger of a “ wai dlsapp. ar from his character, while it \\u 

I foolish, but something tells me to hope, J | „r\,nna „ General Butler said the othci <tick fast to yours. 
I_1 T .In twine ” i -- I ‘ ’ . .. _I ......... mnli - * 

——-—7———^ me to solve the mystery of her life hut by ’ t you not be disappointed,” I said in- 55^ The latest invention is saul 
( 7 L. BRAIvEN RIDGE, visiting the cottage. Again I went with- V; ink made from India rubber. It has 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, ont an imitation, and liold'.y made known vo un a - * . T suggested that writers inclined to “ si 

NO... Lawton’s Block, - - - Ware, Mass. the curiosity which led me to force my- , A ^ *L"u her ,a sTory ” will make use of the article. 
Kir An assortment of frames i.nd cates always ficB- upon their acquaintance. 1 the applc-e,ul i 

on hand. api^-ti 

“May von not be disappointed, 

1 voluntarily. 

I a few days after this interview. 

” I said iu- eus-Thc latest invention is said to be , day that he had "ot ^*1 •*, Tb!df b]*"k 5^ Why is a young lady just from- 

! tafLl, from lmli» It to* br.-n In the South W ■ MM 1 | |id|ool |ikc „ I,muling cnnnntM. • 

I mirrnd ! mg*** «-» t. «I ’ i -Menu... the U read)- lo reoeiv. propo-.,.-. 
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Tli5 Woman question. 

TIic next great question that is likely to 

ALL, SORTS OF THINGS. 

Texas raises l'uur crops of tigs iu one season. 

Signed a Treaty.—Red Cloud, with sev¬ 

eral other hostile Indian chiefs, is reported ] 

SATURDAY, SOV> 2 8, 

We have the best of Authority, Dr. llelm- jnen wam the saine privilege. They are -u , 

bold himself, that itrt report of his insanity „etting iu downright earnest about the 

was iucorrect. We are glad to make the matter and i,aVe enlisted such men as Sen- — 

correction, lot llelmbold is one of those ator Wilson in their interest. The great wel1 

The President Elect Coming to Boh- 

1 . '- - Texas raises lour crops <>i ugs iu uuc nf imre 
be agitated politically is that concerning —There has already been a fortnight or good to have siguid a . p • 

. Female SutTrage. Sambo is to be allowed nlelghiug in the White Mountain region. President Elect Comix 

>” ««*r **, r:z r —<>«»•<— - 
next Congress assembles, and now the wo- _Kerritt Sinm, lins just given Alfred Academy, next week to place one of his so 

men want the same privilege. They are lu Alleghany comity, N. Y., hU third donation of Vttnj University. 

PALMER AND VICINITY. Caught in his owxTKAP.-Wm.PhU- 
—- I lips, a liagncrreotypist at Mount lariiitl, 

Ocit public schools throughout the town Va., having been annoyed by depredations 
I will commence next Monday. on his pictures, tixed a loaded gnn so that 

-—»- if anybody attempted to force the door at 
Holland.—An old man named Arnold M. night they would be shot. The next niorn- 

.orrection, lot llelmbold is one of those ator Wilson in their interest. The great 
live, enterprtsing men whom the world can trouhle bas buen that the women who 

ill afford tit spare for an inmate of an insane h#ve advocatod Women’s Rights ’’ and 

asjWAi. __ I Women’s Suffrage, have attempted to make 

matter and have enlisted such men as Sen- —Many varieties of apples and pears do not keep 
. W„ ,1. i. tntnrsut The oroiit well this season. The decay begins at the eore. 

ator A\ ilson in their interest. I lie great _The Sew York Frcc.mu.’B Journal comes out iu 
trouble lias been that the women who faTOr Qf giving women the right to vote, 
have advocated “Women’s Rights” and I —From present indications, the Internal revenue 

Women’s Suffrage, have attempted to make receipts will not be far from one hundred and uiue- 

Horace Greeley is will visit Massachusetts Parsous of Holland was drow ned in a brook J ing forgetting his trap, lie carelessly opeu- 
. „ . . . .. n few eveniuus since, while going to his ed the door and received the cont-nts »>i 

Affred Academy, ncXt week to place one of las sons at 11: - . . the gun in his own body, causing bis death 

third donation of varj University. -♦- in two hours. 
_ . - Cyrus Knox lias Just received a fine -•- 

pears do not keep \ \fw Tjung._The latest novelty from lot of diaries for 180U, of various sizes aud Singular Murder.—A remarkable mor- 
ins at the core. * / ' ’ qualities. Also, a new lot of fancy goods, der lias been committed in the interior of 
.real comes out iu Paris is an artifleial bunch of grapes each I llster county. N. Y., the victim being a 

o vote. tilled with pcrfUntery. lhe stem ol cacti - • voting woman whom notody has ideutitied. 
• internal revenue „rnue constitutes its cork. Almost everybody has come or S°n® jj|,e wa8 found on the roadside, uiicou- 

liome to Thanksgiving, iu this region, and 

President Johnson’s pardon broker. 
headway bv abusing the other sex. These •>' millions. 

—The Queen of Kugland lias written King Ferdi- 
Mrs. Jennie Perry, who has had his private women have generally been oldI maids who, uand of Portlwd a ieUer preasiug that monarch to S"“ "smaller they grow the 

a „t n house nf iu failing to get a man, have taken to slan- acce,,t the Spanish crown. winter, auu . 
ear, was arrested . was"lined 810 dering him. or literary w.ldows who were -Crawford’s bronze doors for the Senate wing more they cost. They tire little dears 
ill-repute iu New \ork. Shewas fl i d 9> , ^ ^ ^ prudence> 0f the capital, cast at Chicopee, are at last in place, all husbands._ 

Nmuifh IND1)EAREK.-Tlie bonnets tills the suffering or turkeys hereabouts has 
. „ , consequently been terrible. 

season are smaller than those worn last _#_ 

winter, aud the smaller they grow the Belciikrtown.—Some families in Bel- 
moretlicy cost. They are little dears to clicrlown made their Thanksgiving supper 

. , ’ . * from turkeys and chickens stolen from their I 

as were several other women of the same *-• _ 
house. If she had only been sent to jail her a»d lheir mvlnSs 

scions, and dying of two bullets iu her 
head. Two young men who were taken in¬ 
to custody on circumstantial evidence have 
been released, ami the tragedy is shrouded 
in mystery. 

A Colored Man Shot by a Woman.— 

. .. . . and attract much attention, 
s and rantings have brought . . _A woman iu Biughampton, N.Y., has asked MAGNIFICENT.—llelmbold is said to have 

neighbors. Sixty fowls were stolen in • s^port (li.‘l.) News says that Mrs. 
few lliglltS. ,.itv liul -mm* dif- 

frlend \ndv could have interposed a par- «P°» them more ridicule than respect.- the authorities to give her a permanent berth iu the the most magnificent apothecary store in Samuel L. 1 
‘ • Another class of women are uow coining j„il, so that she cannot obtain liquor. v„,v York With many other conveniences, this town, and 

dou’ •..... ..,    . nn,nrwhom -Rats have eaten off *200 worth of stamps from New i o k. » ^.. i».1i11,l.r. „.i,l UU“- _— forward to embrace the cause, one of w hom -R*ts have eaten off **o wn n o w ™ 
# whiakev barrels in a Pubuqu* ufotillery, raiMng a 

gen. butler Is irrepressible. He pur- js Mrs. Julia Ward Howe of Boston, a poet- f(ll. tlll. cmnmUsioner. 
poses introducing, early in the next session esS; dramatist, traveler, story writer, and _one of the leading journals of Madrid, in 

of Congress, a bill for the correct registra- tj,e wifc of Dr. Howe, whose fame as a .Spain, has procured for sixteen of its employees 

tion of voters iu cities, providing for com- philanthropist is world-wide. She has Government appointments. 

plete registration at least thirty days be- heretofore been opposed to woman suflhige, nn<l nftvil?atioil u,)OIl them is suspended for the 
fore a public election, and for a public post- but is now convinced that woman should 

iug of the list at lifteeu days before the he allowed to vote. She has written —By the mis-spelling <>f a Christian name, Miss 

election. This list shall give every voter’s against the movement and stood aloof from Frances Power Cobh was made a registered voter 

name iu full, aud place of residence. The lt. Now she comes forward, and w ith her inllllon dollars’ worth of gold was 
bill, as presented, will embrace several otb- ] vigorous mind and keen intelligence speaks weivpil ,*n Moil,.llia yc.,r. Immigration in- 

cr important provisos, calculated to guard for the cause. Her address before the W o- j cn.ases eVcry year. 

Magnificent.—llelmbold is said to have lew nigins. _#_ General Hazard, of that city, had some dif- 

the most magnificent apothecary store in Samuel I,. Flemming, Esq., a native of Hculty with a colored man, driver of an ite 
\ew York. With many other conveniences, this town, and who formerly practiced law team, on \\ eduesday; and. as the nmu was 
I , * It omnlovs ’0 clerks in Palmer, and has been in that and other not obedient to her orders, she took n gnn 
it has a lad} s parlor. It tmpl \s - J t |)Usi„e.ss |u the Western States since 1851. ; and tired three shots at him. hitting him in 
night and day. 

» -- 
An Epidemic.—Scarlatina is alarmingly 

died at Pontiac, Ill., on the 12th iust. | the leg and thigh, and wounding him se¬ 
verely._ 

Love, Disappointment and Madness.— 
M-ured for sixteen or its employees An Epidemic.—Scarlatina is ntarmingij Accident.—The wife of James B. At- - — 

She lias Government appointments. on the Increase in London and particularly I \Vood Qf Three Rivers fell down a Might of; Love, Disappointment and Madness, 

i suffrage, -r8ome ortho Northern lakes arc IWizcn over, t|losc classes whose cleanliness and stairs leading from the ladies’ room to the A man named Corcoran, who has lately be- 
.■ and navigation upon them is suspended for the ' f'llf bave Ui!UIlllv made them refreshment room at the New London dc- co,ne iusane in consctiuence or being jilted 

otne r mums j Tuesday evening, and was severely . . . . , . . 
-spelling of a Christian name. Miss exempt from its ravages. injured. b} a grl, to whom lie has been pa} ing ai 

A tliuncial panic is prevailing in 

the purity of the ballot box. 

it^ Nowr she comes forward, and with her j in England. 1 aniu.—A niuneiai panic 
’ . , ,, • . ...I— —Twenty-four million dollars worth of gold was j., John, N. B. The age 

vigorous mind and keen intelligence spen . raroivo(l in Montana last year, inmiignition in- ' . Btink is bankrupt: 
for the cause. Her address before the \\ o- crea„es every year. ‘ , , .. 
men’s Convention at Boston last week —a boy who was playing truant from his mother the bank suspemleu tcce 

showed her to be one of the most accom- slept in a limekiln in Brooklyn, X. V., recently, ing the run upon it till noon 

J -•- tent ions, and who, it is said, had engaged 
Billiards.—The second game for the to marry him, and afterwards married an- 
lampion billiard cue of Palmer, between r was taken from his residence in 

E. Ilavden and M. C. Needham, was . . 
•iv.ui... No. hillbml ... Of Mr. Ilavden Ncport to Providence, on Saturday last, and 

gold was s yoIlu N- u -pbe agent of the St. champion billiard cue of Palmer, between ( was tak 
ration in- ‘ ' * ' . . -...ii E. Ilavden and M. C. Needham, was ’ 

Stephens Bank is bankrupt ami in jail, and . . a( lh(J ,)i||iard rooms of Mr. Hayden I Ncport to l*rovi 

A New kind of slavery seems to be 1|8hed and intellectual of our American 0,d,inNor,h Chelmsford. Large Tumor.-An inteni.il water tumor, | 

threatened in Texas. A consignment ol wonu,n. In speaking she said lins gevon great-great-great aunts, the youngest ..f -t was found, had formed on 
Coolies were recently shipped front China “ One of the featuirs that have offended Whom i* over uv They are all widows, and all Mrs .Seeley, who died in Tr 
to Galveston under ordinary bills of lading, me in the earlier advocacy of the extended llvtf in nrncul. Tlie oldest is sn years of age. ‘ , , J bundred 
Two thirds of these persons are females, political efficiency of woman presented it- —The rage of extravagance has invaded even da}, " 
Iwoth.rdsof these persons ar the unkind suggestions made and ,1|C nur,crv. Elegantly dresseil dolls are for sale pounds. It had to be retnov 
one of whom is said o e - ..’entertained concerning the opposite sex. at the Boston Bazaar, at prices ranging from forty deceased could be buried. 
and the journal from w’liick we quote adds ! j d() not wrtnt to hear abuse of my father, ,xtv ,,„iiarrt each. —--- 

from his mother the bank suspended recently, alter stand- |n i'almer, on Monday evening, aud result- placed In the Butler Hospital. He was a 
X. Y., recently, ing the run upon it till noon. ctl in his favor. Next Monday evening the raving maniac. 

dual game will be played. -•- 
rth Chelmsford. LaroeTumor.—An internal water tumor, ~ „__Woiiks like a Ciiaum.—The election of 

aunts, the youngest ..f it was found, had formed on the breast of nort"^"n p!irt of tin- thiis town, was dc- Grant seems to have worked like a charm 
t-t-jiH "ui.iu^ Mnd all Seeley, who died in Troy last Satur- strovcd i,y lire about ii o’clock-Sunday in the South. We hear no more ofmttr- 

!^'i.nri„vnm.d even day, weighing one hundred and twenty evening, together with :I5 tons or hay, 7 derSt „r squabbles between whites and 

sued dolls are for sale pounds. It had to be removed before the l^doT blacks, of the trouble or “carpet baggers,” 

ces ranging from forty dcCeased could be buried. tj|ere insurance. The lire cannot or the doings of the Kit Klux. We have 

7* „ is be occouutcd for. reason to be altogether delighted at the 
or says that the low Hard Winter PRKDUTED.-Cat.adian -*- * ^ now reccive troi.. the Southern 
th has mused all of the tiu.rnronhets predict a hard winter, from Th anksgiving day w as a quiet, rainy 

. -- to sixty dollars each. 
that the consignees purpose sellinij than at I grand-father, uncles, aud male relatives in _The Richmond Enquirer says that the low Hard Winter Pkf.di 

auction, to pay freight'and charges. Will general. 7 do not even icish toprice or whiskey h» the North has ransed all of the wcatllcrpr0p|,cts predicta 

United State, authority iu,uire | ^wAo^kroVu"" 'vC-SS ““ tllc ... of bean, a,u. . the Luited States authorities inquire into jook rol,nd in this assemby we shall 
this affair? The chivalry are having (n> conv|nced that the friends of man are 
their own way pretty well at the South.: tin* friends of woman.” 

hard winter, from 

reason to be altogether delighted at the 

i news we now receive trom the Southern 

other wild animals day in l’almer, and indoor enjoyment ex- States. _ 
crations. . . , . e w„n»l«»r celled that outside. In this village Rev. ... , „ 

_An advertisement of one column in nil the e«l- nearing t lie nboucs ot 1111*11. Fullerton discoursed 011 SutVni^e, tak- Pkick ok Labor.—In South Carolina a 
Itions nf the New York Tribune costs ^7:n>. If how the bears expressed their fears before ms, ground in favor of Negro anti Female co]orL.d farm laborer receives about $100 a 

South Carolina a 

but we would rather not have a revival of j This is good strong sense, and we trust prjnted i„ larger than the usual type, or if cuts are tj1L> mcl, inhabited the region Suffrage. His arguments in favor of his i besides food, which costs about $50, 
position are said to have been able, pointed. n ' ... ... .. 

the slave-trade. the advocates of female suffrage will talk j used, the price is greater. ----—— position are sau 
.w nrudcntlv Tliev certainly must —Ttie temperance men or the District of Columbia Threatened.—The friends of the rubbers and convincing 

aim act as J . . .. l!.in*rpss to enact a . .. ... » ___ 

making his pay $150. Women and second 

rate men hire for their food and from tivc- 

iiopeot pcrmm-ntp^uuuuuuui. ooy , | somewhat renmlahmit manner, that the Empress secn.tly, lest his example should corrupt 
saving the Indian race from destruction, tin- without that useful part * * * of the French is rm-.Vnfr-for the first time since bre;iiren: but it was found out, aud now- 
less we adopt the advice of the recent How he came to be without a head is ex- |(W 

Peace Commission, and place all the tribes plained in this wise : -A call has Ihjou signed by numerous clergymen he does in. t v _ 

on reservations; and to do this, he says, Mrs.-, the mother, isithe wMow of and laymen of It Eases Them.—Tl.e European Mail of 

Going to Springfield aud West Passen- on niore than usual energy. The 

5.48 p. iu.; passenger accommodation, h.25 the year have done well, the fish command 
p. m.; passenger mail, I2.U5 midnight; jj,j, good prices and finding ready sales. 

disappeared lrom circulation, anu gi\en | -j’],c j 

place to the very neat aud convenient .tier.- j arms 1 

cent coin, which is a comparatively recent 1 11< 

issue. Why cannot we now- have a similar ; tbc 

ten-cent coin, and in due time a silver quar- course 

ter.-dollar, as of old? There can be no in- tnrnin 

herent difficulty In the one case which did 

not exist in the other. Silver with a light scssos 

alloy, if necessary, Is better than the waste- enabli 

ful and inconvenient little shinplastcrs which j «hle a: 

Mviston 

llent in 

aver bv Rev. C. M. I Oxford, Franklin and Androscoggin couu- 

Agriculture; on “Hygiene” by Dr 

and on the “Diseases of Dome 

m ils," by Dr. Stickuey of Bostoi 

sion of the board of Agriculture 

held at the College, commencing ] 

«», and continuing three days. Th 

in the western part of the Stat 

well to attend these meetings, as 

always proved to be of great prai 

He was lirouglit 

Hex.—One of the Democratic 

drid has taken the name of the 

Hungry Men. Its members are 

posed of laborers without la- 

icrof these associations recom- 

ndoptiou or the principles «>f 

which obtain in the L nited 

Falling.—Agents of dealers 

various portions of the State 

rectcd not to buy no more po- 

dollars 

of Lafayette. Ind.. keeps a park of deer. lbtiiuUand were rctu 
Recentlv a buck escaped from the park and to be in a sinking c on Armory 

Dinner Dress.—If the ladies would like ; living in the family of Mr. Opp. Mrs. Opp demurred, and, led 

to know how the Empress of France dress- went to her assistance, and in turn ":,s ut* .InMnoL 
.... .. t icked bv the enrageu animal, and had erof the mutinous 

es for dinner, here is a description ol one ’ 1)ecu at b7iud i„ the shape of a ver at the head of 
of her dresses: A sky blue robe, llounced house dog, which, hearing tlie screams of cued to fire unless 

round with point lace laid on flat between the women, hastened from the field where The orders were 

each flounce. An open bodice a la Watteau, 1. afit wasTlmy 5 dallglrous- llliing iapWl/, and 
high behind, with ruches of lace round the ^ woundud Thc bnck was shot. i water and provisi 
border. Medallion of Diamonds and tur- '__| reached Sandy Ho 
quoises on a black velvet ribbon, very long I The New Suspension Bridge.—Thc new j the midst ol a 

diamond and turquoise earrings, curls be- suspension bridge at Niagara I Iq.'.’t'e l m!!!i-ted' that'^c 
i inenccd over a vear ago. will be completed reported in.u 

hind, and little antique curls on thc fore- thls montil. The bridge extends from a died of starvation 

to itself, and was totally destroyed. A mug. m cw.u 
, , k ,.P , , ... . . ropes, each two and a half inches in diann.- 
freshet lifted the gate, which started j ^ ‘ The span is said to be longer than 
th^ mill, and rapid and continued rcvoln-. tbat Qf any other suspension bridge in the 
tions of the circular saw, the belting of world. 

.vl,id, lad been left nu. are believed to Unve M. n.MTOns.-Seven .mmler-1 

heated the boxes to such an extent as to cssi;s .*ra jn jail in Baris, await iug their tri- 
set the contiguous wood-work on lire. i al at the next assizes. Among them are 

-• ! four widows who killed their husbands; ai 
Tiik Point ok Mkktino. It is stuti*d on yountx girl. Ilubcrtiiic Xnvicrs* not yet til-1 

what seems good authority that the two teen years old, who strangled her baby; a 

s and Orrin Wood's 

^ burned at midnight 

• circumstances whi'-lt 

at the fires were iu- 

.—The amount of fractional 

; each day at the Treasury 

ion is between ninety and 

thousand dollars, which is 

Jnion to replace the old ami 

ir to meet the public demand. 

ful Grasshopper.—The Des 
but one more turn oi me screw to on 
them to a similar end. or a life worse th 

ua wet-K. on » ciiiugc oi i,..-,..- —j -. . 
ail libertv. Askham was admitted as a pauper Mojncs Bogistcr says that the grasshoppers 

1 murdered. 

on thc point of coincidence, wlncii will dc ; 

one hundred miles west of the northern Judgment Reversed.—Max Killingler, $100,000 more, nml $300,000 Is said to be a 
iillcd his uncle and was sen- fair estimate of his “total \ nutation. He 

. In that house no marriage w as c er ... . which was granted, and we shall . decision made by the 
lemnlzcd, and no death ever took place '.. know the result. Meantime there has Thrown Out.-A ” Colambta 
itil within a year, when Mrs. Sliattuck j.ceil a l)risk controversy iu thc newspapers, Supreme Court of the District 
ce-iscd. The old man, bereft of wife and M \skham states liis case, and, throws out the votes cast at thc last m 
liklrcn and many other relat yes. still oc- n w nic tbe ublic would doubt lQU b soldlers of the Regular 
ipies the premises, and is waiting for the the article, he says he did dpal election 
uiinons to follow his kindred. write It. He makes several false state- Arm}.__ 

-*^ TT7 meats, which it is not worth while to cor- —Xearlv three hundred of thc 
5*2F* Advices from Port-aii-Frince state 1 ’giuco ninning away from the _Alms- R>rnmNG. . J 

mu uai u ajipiitu ....--- „ I., .mu., - ...6 ... .._. iing mm tin iic siiuuk. uv , and SO.IWG 

stuck UP-New YoriT"soclety has re-1 I itroV^oriflHn^^^ . ^Mush-an^ 
-used ro notice a Fifth avenue lady, because dollars worth uf diamonds at domestic life to the bald nneomtortab.eness \^clyA ^at , for similar detentions. I capital 

,cr husband kept a stand in Fulton market.; dinner the other day. Iol sU'tlou‘ 

it the mines iu which this 
invested. 



.Small Item*. 

Linen weddings are now celebrated. jj 

The rainy season has begun in California. * 

Game is unusually abundant at the West. „ 

Cows are forty dollars a dozen in Texas. * 

A married lady is circulating petitions j> 

for an appointment as postmistress oi St. ,. 

Louis. o 
The diamond crosses made as presents n 

for Maximilian’s lawyers, have reached * 
r 

Mexico. h 
Intermediate stations on the Atlantic ca- ^ 

ble are called Tor. The use of them is not v 

stated. * 
Gutta percha houses arc recommended s 

for earthquake countries. 
A colored preacher in Mississippi an- « 

nounccs a monthly Colored Citizcus Mag- i 
c 

aiiae. i 
The girls complain that there are no red ^ 

cars of com tliis year. : 
The revolutions in Cuba and ilayti seem j 

to be gathering streugth. 
Amherst College has 230 students. 

The Mormons teach their children a new 1 

alphabet. 
The fall rains arc about over. Look out 

for winter snows. 

Libkkia.—Ex-President Roberts of Libe¬ 

ria, now in this country soliciting aid for 

the Liberian College, of which he is presi¬ 

dent, states that that Republic has made 

conquests of the interior tribes until it 

now ims a total population of Odd,000 souls, 

of whom only about ls.OOU are emigrant 

negroes from America. 

Destructive Fruition.—The eruption 

of Vesuvius still continues with great vio¬ 

lence. A whole forest of chestnut trees 

have been fired by the lava, and houses, 

farms and lauds are overwhelmed with ru¬ 
in. Much terror and destitution among the 

people are thus caused- 

Costly Presents.—A daughter of Eu¬ 

gene Kelley, the New York banker, was 

married a few days since, by Archbishop 

McClosky, according to the full Catholic 

ceremony, in which the bride partook of 

the communion. The wedding gifts were 

rained at §300.000. 

The Americas Cooking Stove is steadily in¬ 
creasing in sales and in public favor, notwithstand¬ 
ing tlie numerous attempts to imitate its name, its 
tleMyns aud various improvement*, and to appropri¬ 
ate or detract from its great reputation. The peo¬ 
ple soon learn that they are deceived and swindled 
hy these worthless imitations, and go hack to the 
article of standard and well known value, and 
these mushroom imitations have iheir brief exist¬ 

ence, aud are heard ol no more, whilst the Ameri¬ 

cas pursues the even tenor of its way, and will 
continue to do so as long as stoves continue to be 
necessary articles of "household furniture. 

.Shear, Packard & Co., Albany, X. Y. 

For sale by 1*. C. Marsh & Co., Ware, Mass. 

Nov. 28. 3w 

W »mau.—Females, owing to the peculiar and 
imp 'riant relations which they sustain, their pecu¬ 
liar organization, ami the odices they perforin, arc 
subject to many sufferings. 1reedom from these 
contribute in no small degree to their happiness 
and welfare, for none can be happy who are ill. 
Not onl v so. but no one ofthese various female coin- 
id iints I an long be suffered to run on without involv¬ 
in'the general health of the individual, and ere long 
producing permanent sickness and premature de¬ 
cline. Nor is it pleasant to consult a physician for 
tlH, relief of these various delicate affections, and 
onlv upon the most urgent necessity will a true wo¬ 
man so far sacrifice her greatest charm as to do this. 
Tin* sex will then thank us for placing in their hands 
simple specifics which will be found ellicacious in 
relieving and curing almost every one of those trou¬ 
blesome complaints peculiar to the sex. 

Helmrolii’s Extract ok Buciic.—Hundreds 
suffer on in silence, and hundreds of others apply 
vainlv to druggists and doctors, who either merely 
tantalize them with the hope of a cure or apply rem¬ 
edies which make them worse. 1 would not wish to 
assert anything that would do injustice to the afflict¬ 
ed, hut 1 am obliged to say that althoug it may he 
produced from excessive exhaustion of the powers 
of life, bv laborious employment, unwholesome air 
and food, profuse menstruation, the use ot tea and 
coffee, and frequent childbirth, it is Jar oftener 
caused by direct irritation, applied to the mucous 
membrane of the vagina itself. 

When reviewing the causes of these distressing 
complaints, it is most painful to contemplate the 
attendant evils consequent upon them. It i. but 
simple justice to the subject to enumerate 11 few of 
tlie inauv additional causes which so 

IVDH5KSTIOX.—Very many persons are constant ( 
sufferers from indigestion, and consequent debili¬ 
ty: particularly-those of sedentary lialiits, and l 

delicate females. Speer’s “Standard Wine Bit¬ 
ters” arc an all sufficient antidote to their ailings 

and debility. Give them a judicious trial. Sold by 

Druggists. __j 

Better auil cheese are almost indispensable ar- J 
tides of food. Properly u.-cd, they are nutritious , 
and healthy; tint an Inordinate use of either cause < 
Indigestion and dyspepsia. “ Parson’s Purgative | 
Pills,” judiciously used, will remove both of these 

troubles. ___ 

Havk you ague iu tlie face, and is it badly swol¬ 
len ? Have you severe pain in the chest, hack, or 
side? Have you cramps or pains in tlie stomach 

or bowels? Have you bilious or severe griping 
pains? If so, use Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. 

"WHAT makes your hair so beautiful? Mrs. S. A. 
Allen’S Improved (new style) Hair Bestorer 

or Dressing, fin one bottle). Price One Dollar. 

Every Druggist sells it. «31 9w 

Caution to Females in Delieate Health.— 
Dr. Dow, Physician aud Surgeon, No. 7 Einli- 
cott street, Boston, is consulted daily for all 
diseases incident to tlie female system: Prolap¬ 
sus Uteri or Fluor Alhus, Suppression and other 
menstrual derangements, are all treated on new 
pathological principles, and speedy relief guaran¬ 
teed in a very few days. So invariably certain is 
this new mode of treatment, that most obstinate 
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person 
soon rejoices in perfect health. 

Dr. Dow has, no doubt, had greater experience 
in tlie cure of diseases of women than any other 
physician ill Boston. 

Boarding accommodations for patients who may 
wish to stay in Boston a few days under his treat¬ 
ment. ' . , ,. ,, 

Dr. Dow. since 1815, having confined his whole 
attention to an office practice for tlie cure of Private 
Diseases aud Female Complaints, acknowledges no 
superior in the United States. 

X. B—All letters must contain one dollar, or they 
will not lie answered. 

Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Boston, Sept. 1,18(58. lv 

TVhnt Bye Will Do-There arc peculiar 
properties contained in tlie grain, flint, if properly 
extracted, prove to lie the best thing you can use 
for weak lungs. The Extract of live made by C. 
A BIUHAKDS, Boston, is the most sure rentedv 
vet discovered. C. A. RICH A I5D.S & CO., 99 Wash¬ 
ington street, Boston, largest retail wine and spirit 
house in America. 

cue inanv anuiuuuiii hmkw , , 
tlie life, health, and happiness ot 
es of societv, and which, consequently affect more or 
less directiv, the welfare of the entire human fami¬ 
ly. The mania that exists for precocious education . 
and marriage, causes the years that uature design¬ 
ed for corporeal development to he wasted and per¬ 
verted in the restraints of dress, tlie early con lint. - 
ment of school, and especially in the unhealthy ex¬ 
citement of the ballroom. Thus, with the body liall- 
c ..tiled, and the mind unduly excited pleasure, 
perverting in midnight revel the hours designed hv 
nature for sleep and rest, tlie work of destruction is 
half accomplished. . . , 

In consequence of this early strain upon her sys¬ 
tem, unnecessary effort is required l»y the delicate 
votan' to retain her situation in school at a later 
dnv, thus aggravating tlie evil. W hen one excite¬ 
ment is over, another in prospective keeps tlie mind 
m>>rbidlv sensitive to impression, while the now con¬ 
stant restraint ol fashionable dress, absolute!) for-. 
bidding the exercise iiidisticiisihletotheattainmeut | 
and retention of organic health and strength, the 
exposure to night air; tlie sudden change of tern- j 
pe rat lire; tlie complete prostration produced by ex¬ 
cessive dancing, must, of necessity, produce their 
legitimate effect. At last, an early marriage caps 
the climax ol misery, and tlie unfortunate one, hith¬ 
erto so utterly regardless of the plain dictates and 
remonstrances ol her delicate nature, becomes an 
unwilling subject ofmedical treatment. 1 his is hut 
a truthful picture of the experience of thousands or 
our vonng women. , . ,, 

Long before tlie ability to exercise tlie functions 
of the generative organs, they require an education 
or their peculiar nervous system, composed ot what 
is called tlie tissue, which is, in common with tlie fe¬ 
male breast and lips, evidently under the cont rol oi 
mental emotions and associations at an early peri¬ 
od of life; and, as we shall subsequently see, these 
emotions, when excessive, lead, long before puber- 
itv to habits which sap the very lire of their victims 
ere nature lias self-completed tlieij-development. 

For Female Weakness and Debility, Whites or 
Leucorrlnea, Too I'rofnse Menstruation, Exhaust¬ 
ion Too Long Continued Rewinds, lor Rrolapsus 

. and Bearing Down or Prolapsus Uteri, we offer the 
most perfect specific known: Hehnbold s Compound 
Extract of Bucliu. Directions for use, diet, and ad¬ 
vice, accompany. ___ 

Females in every period of life, from infancy to ex¬ 
treme old age, will find it a remedy to aid nature in 
the discharc of its functions. Strength us the glory of 
manhood and womanhood. Hclmbold* Extract 
Buchn is more strengthening than any of the prepa¬ 
rations of Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and more 
pleasant. Ilelinbold's Extract Ihirhu. having re¬ 
ceived tlie indorsement of tlie most proniment physi¬ 
cians in the United States, is now offered to afflicted 
humanity as a certain cure for tlie follow ing diseas¬ 
es and symptoms, from whatever cause originat¬ 
ing: General Debility, Mental and PhyMcd De- 

i presaion, Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the 
Head, Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritabili¬ 
ty Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night. Al)- 

- sence of Muscular Efficiency, L oss of Appetite, Dys- 
, pepsin. Emaciation, Low Spirits, Disorganization or 

Paralysis of the Organs of Generation, Palpitation 
* or the Heart, and. in fact, all the concomitants of a 

Nervous and Dehiliated state of tin* system. To in¬ 
sure the genuine, cut this out. Ask for Hf.I.m- 
liol.D’S. Tnke no other. Sold by Druggists and 
Dealers everywhere. Price $ 1.25 per bottle, or six 
bottles for *0,50. Delivered to any address. De¬ 
scribe symptoms in all communications. Address 
H. T. HELM BOLD, Drag and Chemical w are- 

1 house, 594 Broadway, N. 1. . 
None are genuine unless done up in steel i n- 

i graved wrapper, with fae-siiuilo of my Chemical 
Warehouse, and signed, _ . 

rjr H E REASONS WHY! Gr ° ° 

You should 

GET YOUR PICTURES 

At II. G. CROSS’ 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, 

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 

PALMER,.MASS. 

I have the 

BEST LIGHT IN TOWN, 

AND AS GOOD AS ANY IN TIIE STATE 1 

C A 
I have one of 

WING’S PATENT MULTIPLYING 

CAMERAS, 

(With tlie right of using) which will make from 

1 TO 72 PICTURES AT A SITTING! 

And a set of the Best Instruments iu use-, includ¬ 

ing all the Latest Improvements. rii\tvt 

L 0 W E R 

CASH BUYS CHEAP! 

J H. STORES 

WILL SELL, FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS. 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
AND 

MILLINERY GOODS, 

At LESS PRICES THAN CAN BE FOUND 

AT ANY SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENT IN 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. 

Wc shall offer goods at the following prices 

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY. 

EDWARDS ii COM PAN Y’s| 
I USE THE BEST CHEMICALS, 

And all the VERY BEST MATERIALS in Market. 

I am PERMANENTLY LOCATED HERE: and, 

as mp REPUTATION depends on the QUALITY 
OF MY WORK, 1 shall SPARE NO PAINS to 

PLEASE ALL. 

j*S- All work Warranted to give Satisfaction, 

or NO PAY demanded. „ „„„ 
II. G. CROSS. 

Palmer, Nov. 21,18(58. 

jq- E W GOODS! 

NEW GOODS!! 

E . L. DAVIS, 

at the old stand of Theodore Hackers, is now 
prepared to show to his numerous friends and 

patrons, a fine new stock of 

FANCY GOODS. 
CLOAKINGS,CLOAK AND DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

RIBBONS, 

HOOP SKIRTS, FRENCH CORSETS, 

breakfast shawls, knit jackets, 

NUBIAS, LADIES’ UNDER VESTS, 

HOSIERY, K I D* GLOV E S, 

WOOLEN YARN, of all colors, 

LINENS, CAMBRICS, MUSLINS, COLLARS, 
CUFFS, FRENCH AND GER¬ 

MAN BASKETS, 

and all article* usually kept in a first class Fancy 
Goods Store. 

Also, Agent for American Button Hole and Over- 

Moaiuing Sewing Machine. 

Remember the place, under Journal office, 
Palmer, Mass. 

November 14th, 18fi8. a11#* *-v 

/GROCERIES! GROCERIES! 

Best New Styles Dc La lues, 20 cts 

Best New Styles Prints, 12i “ 

Merrituac, Coclicco, and others, 124 “ 

Good Prints, 8 4 10 “ 

Fine 4-4 Cotton, 124 “ 

Heavy Amoskcag A 4-4 Cotton, 15 “ 

FULL LINE or 

NEW FALL GOODS! 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, 

At Reduced Prices—from §<>.00 to §20.00. 

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS 

Just received, iu New Designs. 

FEATHERS, FEATHERS, 

Received Fresh Every Week, and will Ik* 

SOLD AS 1.0 W 

AS CAN BE BOUGHT IN BOSTON OK 

NEW YORK. 

LOOK AT THE PRICKS. 

20 to 25 

As a Medicine. Old Holland Gin is the most 
beneficial article that can lie used for all kidney 
complaints. Dunster’s old London Dock Giu is 
the tiling. Trv it. C. A. RICHARDS & CO., 98 
Washington street, Boston, largest retail w ine and 
spirit house in America. 

Tlie Fellows about tin- “ Hub” never tire 
of asserting that “a glass of SONOMA WINE 
BITTERS is a great spoke in a man’s appetite, an 
axle-ent thing as the wheels of time wag-ou.” The 
druggists and grocers sell them. 

Tvventy-rtve Years’ Practice in the Treat 
ment of Diseases incident to Females, lias placed 
I)R. DOW at tlie head of all physicians makiug 
such practice a specialty, and enables him to guar¬ 
antee a speedy and permanent cure in tlie worst 
cases of Suppression and all other Menstrual De¬ 
rangements, from irhatcrer enuse. All loiters for 
advice must contain *1. Office, No. 9 Endicott St., 
Boston. 

X. B.—Board furnished to those desu tng to re¬ 
main under treatment. 

Bosfion, July 1,18(58. sp n ly 

The Itourbou_Bourbon whiskey derives its 
name from the county in Kentucky where it is 
made. The best article made there is tlie Golden 
Sheaf Whiskey. Trv it and see if it is not, C. A. 
RICHARDS & GO.,99 Washington street, Boston, 
largest retail wine and spirit house iu America. 

TlarA Work brings an appetite. Persons 
whose occupations are sedentary cau effect the 
same hv using C. A. Richard’s & Co.’s SONOMA 
WINE 'BITTERS. Wholesale at 99 Washington 
6trect, Boston. 

Information.—Information guaranteed to pro¬ 
duce a luxuriant growth of hair upon a bald head 
or beardless face; also a recipe for the Removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on tlie skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear, and beautiful, can be 
obtained without charge hv addres: ing 

THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, 
my25-Iy *13 Broadway, New York. 

Warehouse, and sigued, . , . 
oI7 sp 2ui II- T. llhLMBOLD. 

Despair Not. You AUP. Nor YF.T iKCtrUA 1 
HUS. Rkukk is at HANK. Listen to the voice Ol 
I'xnerieiu’t. One WoKl> to TUB IMING ahcuihl su* 
rest the attention and wake tlie alarm of young 
men in tlie community, where so many are sinking 
under that long array of evils that arise from Dial 
dreadful scourge, solitary vice, and other indiscre¬ 
tions and youthful indulgences. Listen, young 
men. ere it is too late, and suffering in enervated 
vouth a premature old age, arising from that secret 
liuhit which undermines the bodily health and the 
mental powers. Remember and seek the true phy¬ 
sician, DR. FREDERICK MORRILL, of No. 48 
Howard St., Boston. Do not procrastinate, hut go 
earlv—go when unerring symptoms tell you your 
condition, when you arc sensible of weakness in 
the hack and limbs, loss and prostration of the ant- - 
mal functions and muscular power, derangement or 
the digestive organs, dyspeptic ailments, general 
dehilitv, and tlie common symptoms of lung dis- 
eases.'as well as the most terrible mental effects, 
Mich as weakness or mind, alienation and loss ol 
memory, restlessness in sleep, contusion ot ideas, 
depression of spirits, habitual sadness and dis¬ 
quietude, a longing tor change, evil foreboding, 
avoidance of society and love of solitude and re¬ 
tirement, timidity, mental uneasiness, headache, 
and indeed a degree of insanity almost terminating 
in absolute madness. Go, young man, when na¬ 
ture thus bends beneath tlie abuse heaped upon 
her, and let no false delicacy deter you from the 
wise course. (Jo to Dr. Morrill, and lie will give 
you restored health when the body in overthrow n 
and the mind wrecked; he can and lias cured in¬ 
numerable cases of nocturnal emission and other 
terrible inflictions from this fruitful cause of disease. 

in cases, too. of gonorrluea, syphilis, venereal 
complaints, and others of a similar nature, have no 
fears of the result if yon place yourself under hi* 

[ charge: his is tlie voice of experience, and helms 
cured more cases than any oilier living physician- 
he lias administered to every form of Private Dis¬ 
ease. and his remedies are sure, safe, speedy and 

' infallible. A perfect cure is guaranteed, and a rad- 
, ical cure is always effected. 

The Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops are the only 
‘ sure cure for all Suppressions and irregularities 
' that were ever offered for sale iu this city. Iliese 

Drops are acknowledged to he the best in the 
world for removing obstructions and producing 
regularity in all cases of Female Irregularity, Sur>- 
presMons. etc., etc., whether originating from colds 
or anv oilier causes. They are remarkably mild, 
safe anil sure, and the most convincing proofs of 

r tlielr virtues are the benefits which have been ronl- 
• ized hv the afflicted in their use. The Drops ran 
5 ho obtained at mv office. No. 48 Howard street. 
• Boston, with directions for use. All letters attend; 
' cd to, ami medicines, directions, etc., forwarded 
j immediately.___ may30 y 

fommou Sense is the most uncommon sense 
of all. It cannot fail to endorse SONOMA WINK 

t BITTERS. Sole proprietors, C. A. RICHARDS & 
.. CO., Boston. _ _ 

MARRIED. 

In Palmer, 24th, hv Rev. E. M. Haynes, James 
S. Monii.v.v of Palmer, and Angelink P. Jones of 
Wilbraliam: 25th, Ei.mku Smith and Ctntiiia 
F. Ancski.I., both of Burrillville. R. I.; 2t!th, Wm. 
K. Mh.i.er and Frances E. Hancock, both of 
Palmer. 

In Monson, 23d, hv G. H. Newton, Esq., at the 
residence of tlie bride’s tatlier, Elbuidge G. Jkvth 
and Nancv, daughter of Nathan Blanchard, Esq., 
all of Monson. . _ _ „ 

At Chicopee Falls, 23d, by Rev. It. E. Bellamy, 
George M. Mixter of Monson, and Emma s. 
Marsh. 

DIED._ 

~At Thorndike, 11th, Mrs. Susanna Fat, 73. 
At Briinfield. 27th nit.. Jonathan Colus, 77, the 

last member of the family. 
At Pontiar. Ill., 12th, SAMUKI. L. FLEMMING, 48, 

formerly of Palmer. 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

TIIE BEST QUALITY OF GROCERIES, j 

at the 2 

LOWEST MARKET PRICB, J 

IS AT 
a 

8. W. Si ITH’S, : 

WEST END OF PALMER HOUSE BLOCK. ^ 

Palmer, April 18,1**. ** 

J^OBBIN’S ELECTRIC 

B OO T PO LISH | 

MAKES A LASTING SHINE! 

Those who black their boot* on Saturday night 
»vith the ordinary blacking, don’t have much *hn»e 
ju Sunday, as tlie indish lades off; but tlie shine of 

DOBBIN’S BLACKING 

Lasts Saturday Night aud all day Sunday! 

It Beats ant other Blacking make. 

Manufactured only l»y J- B. DOBBINS, at his 
immense Soap ami Hlarking orks, Sixth Street 
and Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

For Sale by L. DIMOCK, Palmer, Mass. 
October 24th, 1868. 

STAGE NOTICE.—On and after Nov. 1st, 
lt*i8, Stages will ran to West Warren as fol¬ 

lows: 7 o’clock and 9‘J o’clock a. M., to meet trains 
going West; 4 o’clock r. M., to meet train going to 
Boston. Way hills at the Hartwell House. 

>\ M. U. uOI LI>. 
Ware, Mass., Oct. 31,1808. 3iu 

Dissolution.—The copartnership 
heretofore existing between the subscribers. 

• under the name of Ru^Kl*** A Tucker, in thin day 
dissolved by mutual consent, V. A. Tucker with¬ 
drawing from the firm. E. S. Kt 

r . A. Tt L kr#u. 
Ware, Oct. 17,1808. n7 3w 

Best Prints, including Merrimac, Co- 
checo, Alleu’s, ate., 12»c 

Common Prints, 8 to 10 

Yard wide Brown Cottons, „ 
(Same »* sold last year for 15.) 

Yard wide Bleached Cottons, 12i 
(Regular 17 oent goods.) 

Good Fall Ginghams, 1^4 

Heavy Shirting Flauuels, 

White Domestic Flannels, 20 to 25 

Red aud Gray Wool Flannels, 25 

Good Cotton Flannels, 15 

Good Wool Undershirts, 50 

Ladies’ Heavy UndcrvcstH, 1.00 

20 Spring Hoop Skirts, 50 

All Wool blue mix yarn, per lb., 1.25 

Holyoke 4. Russell’s Spool Thread, 4 

New Dress Goods, Very Cheap. 

Men’s Union Suits, 8-0C 

Men’s Uniou Suits, extra quality, 10.0f 

Men’s all wool Casslmcrc Suits, 12.5C 

We have now received our 

FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY GOODS, 

A GREAT AND WONDERFUL 

^ DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE! 

A certain eure for 

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS. ASTH¬ 

MA, CATARRH, CROUP 

ANI) SCROFULA, 

DR. J. STICKEL’S 

COMPOUND SYRUP OF CEPIIALANTHUS 

Will cure all canes of the above (linennes where 
there ip vitality enough left in the pyptein to get up 
a reaction, and restore the recupative powers, and 
rive nature force to eradicate tlie dinease. 1 lie 
medicine acts on the system as an Expectorant, 
Diaphoretic, Diuretic, and tonic: it increases tl.e 
appetite, promotes digestion, determines to tlie siir- 

I f;JJV so as to render a dry and harsh skin moist, 
drives the effete and poisonous matters out of tlie 
blood through the cutaneous mundwtes, and by 
it- great recuperating powers, remotes and pie 
Vents the formation of tulierrie in tlie lungs, and 
re-tores general good health. 'I his compound op¬ 
erates iifthe only w ay by which Consumption can 
he cured—by restoring t fie constitution ,0*f 
al healthy action, and giving nature Ioni t amtpow - 
er to eradicate disease. It contains notliiii). tl at is 
noxious or injurious to the system, hut relieve, it 
from mercury' and other poisons, which iiiili-• rc- 
tioii mav have introduced, and may he sately ei'*i 
to the niost delicate females or children. ..... 

It has been in use, in some parts ot the I mini 
States, hv making a decoction ot tlie hark and 
drinking it, and iu that crude w ay has performed 
many important cures. It is now prepared m n 
concentrated form, couihined with s»cii adjuncts 
as will promote its action, and render it mncti more 
efficient. Its properties are not known to medical 

■ men generally. .. , . . , .... 
In order to give tin* public a chance to be lit m - 

fitted bv’its great enrative virtues, and to bring it 
within the reach of all. we have prep a rod it in » 
convenient form, palatable taste, and moderate 
price; and we hope that every one who is alTOrl*'! 
with those diseases which-have heretofore pio\cd 
so obstinate, will give it a fair trial. It has not 
failed iu any case where a tair trial has been made, 
and many cases have been cured by it. which, to 
all physical appearance, seemedh.ipele^. 

Dtt. J. Stick els ceimialanthln iunii |S a 
verv important auxiliary, prepared in part from 
the'same material. On persons who are weak, 
feeble and debilitated, with impaired digestion, a 
wine glass full after each meal w illl improve diges- 

» tinu, remove dyspepsia, and add strength aud vig- 
' or to tlie nervous system. 

1»R J. .STICKEL’S LIVER TILL is an important 
auxiliary in all cases arrompanied with torpor ot 
the Liver, constipation of the bowels, want of ap¬ 
petite, and had taste in the mouth. One pill to he. 

. taken every night on going to bed. until those un¬ 
pleasant svmtoiiis are removed, and the action ot 
the system becomes regular. 

" For sale only by 
Wood A ALLEN, Palmer. 

augla tf 

TJANKRUPT STOCK! 

FOR SIXTY DAYS ONLY! 

(Good style and fine quality.) 

Our Best Thick Boots, 4.00 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for *4.75.) 

Our Custom Made Calf Boots, 5.00 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for *CA0.) 

Good Double Sole Calf Boots, 3.75 

j Women’s l’egged Balmorals, 1.25 

Misses’ Pegged Balmorals, 1.12 

Childrcu’s Grained Balmorals, 75 

Ladies’ Sewed Goat Balmorals, 2.00 

Ladies’ 14th d Serge, double sole 
Congress, 1-62 

Men’s Rubber Boots, best quality, 4.00 

Boys’ “ “ “ “ 2.75 

Ladies’ “ “ “ “ LW 

Men’s Rubber Shoes, 90 
4 

Ladies’ ** “ 70 

Misses’ “ “ 55 

TJEST SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP! 

At S. W. SMITH’S. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES—FOR THE 10th DISTRICT 

OF MASSACHUSETTS—In Bankruptcy.—This is 
to give notice that, by tin indenture hearing dnte 
the second dav of November, A. 1). 18(58, George 
Robinson and Janies It. Shaw, assignees of George 
P. Blanchard of Pslmer, Mass., a bankrupt, have 
conveved and assigned all the estate and effects 
whatsoever of said bankrupt to Alonzo V. Blanch¬ 
ard and James G. Allen, both of said Palmer, ns 
trustees, upon trust for the benefit of all the cred¬ 
itors of said bankrupt, and that said conveyance 
was duly executed according to the. provisions of 
the forty-third section of the hnukrupt art of March 

2, 1837. J AM ES'gVNA LLEn!’ ( Trustees. 

Date 1 this 19th day of November, A. D. 1808. 28.3 

pltOCKE R Y ! 

jL FULL LINE JUST RECEIVED, 

and for sale Cheap, 

By S. \V. SMITH. 

’VTOTICE.—I hereby certify that I have 
lxl thU dav given mv daughter Sarah Boyle, her 

time, and shall not collect any or her wages or pay 
any debts of her controcU^after this 

Thorndike, Nov. 12,18C8. 21 3w 

MONSON ACADEMY.—The Winter 
Term or It weeks begins ou Wednesday, 

Dec. 2. A full course of Lectures in Chemistry 
next term. _ . , . 

C. HAMMOND, Principal. 
Monson, Nov. 19,18G8. 2w 

JJEST QUALITY OF 

GRAHAM AND BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 

At S. W. SMITH’S. 
Palmer, June 13,18G8. 

NOTICE.—All persons having accounts 
with the subscriber are requested to call and 

settle the same. 
J. A. BRAKENR1DGE. 

Palmer, Oct. 30,1808. 3w 

rjiUKKS ISLAND SALT. 

100 hnshels just received, by 

8. W. SMITH. 

REMEMBER! 

That our goods arc sold at the 

LOWEST RATES 

THE highest Market Price, IN CASH, 
will be paid for CHESTNUTS, bv 

NICHOLS, FRENCH Jt TlNKIIAM. 
Palmer, Oct. 10, 18(58. If 

INTER BLEACHED SPERM OIL. 
the very best for lubricating purposes. 

At S. W. SMITH’S. 

EVERY PURCHASER 

Will find it for his or her interest to examine 

OUR SPLENDID STOCK! 

EDWARDS 4 CO., 

SOUTHBRIDGE, MASS. 

NEW STYLES OF HATS, RIBBONS, ^ ^ nest sixty ^ , wlll clo8e out the pres- 

^ . ent stock now in store, together with au addiUoual 
PLUMES, WREATHS, Ac., at LOM PRICES. Bankrupt Stock of over 

-- FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH 

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS, of 

IN a GREAT VARIETY. ' FALL AND WINTER GOODS! 

We ahail offer good* in every department at the Together with all kinds of Small Wares, aad a 
• £eu«l‘&l llDU Ol 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. USEFUL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 

_ I will merely mention a few articles: 

tlVinrtlTARTKHS FOR BARGAINS! Cotton Cloths, nil kinds. Woolens for men’s aad IIIL A 1)QL Alt I I.Ka nm hahuai.so. OovV wear. Flannels in variety. Genta’, Lndiea’, 
tiud Children’s Hosiery, .'•Iiirts. Draw-era, 

— AT— and Jacket*. Wool Blanket*. Wool Bed¬ 
spreads. Denims, Ticking, Striped 

T II STORllS’ Shirting*, Scotch and American 
J. II. St JitHv • Gingham*. Balmoral uud 

.. Hoop Skirts, Linen Dam- 
Ware, Maas-, Oct. 9, 18(58. Sepll tf ai({. j,-npi-{lla & iv<,y- 
______—- les. Shawl*. La¬ 

dies’ andtieu- 
MLOSING OUT SALES! tlcmen’s 

Handkerchief*, Cloakings, Ae., A«. 

—AT— Tl,„ nlx.ve is hut n few of the kind* of goods to 
he found in the stock. A good assortment or 

GREAT BARGAINS! J E W E L R Y 

will also he sold CHEAP, to close. 

TOR THIRTY DATS. IVR SHALL OFFER “'J.rU’SS'jKm'tS 

VI I OF OUR purchases at the old stand, Commercial Block. 

A. O. SWETT. 

SUMMER GOODS, Palmer, Sept. 12,18T8,_tf 

r|T() THE HONORABLE THE SENATE 
AT PRICES THAT MUST INSURE JL and House or Representatives or Massachu¬ 

setts, in General Court Assembled: 
o,.K The undersigned respectfully pra> that thev, 

TIIEIR SALE. Wjtl, their associates and successors, may lie made 
a corporation with all the powers and privileges 
granted to railroad corporations, with authority to 

CALL EARLY AND fonstrurt and maintain a railroad comiueiwing at 
-..me convenient point in the town ol Noitlia ipton, 

fi'T* tiif Tuttr U\s in the ronntv or Hampshire, and extending tlieucc. 
GEI lllr. BARGAINS. j,v t|le ,i„,*t convenient route, through the towns ol 

Easthampton, Hadley, South Hadley, Amherst 
. Cranhv Belcherlown, Knftehl and Mare, in *n:« 

NICHOLS, FRENCH, A TlNKIIAM. Hampshire. Palmer, in the coiiiitj 
,, of Hampden. West Brookfield. New Braintree 

Palmer, July», 1808. tf Hardwick. Barre, Oakham, Hu Abandon, Rutland 
____ Princeton, Holden, Sterling, Boylston, Me.-tBoyl 

„ton, Clinton, Lancaster, Northhorough, Berlin anr 

XT O V E M B E It S A L E S ! Bolton, in the county of Worcester, Hudson stm 
IN Marthorongh. to Sudbury,in the count} of Mid 

dlesex. and to enter upon and pas*■ over the I'm* <> 
- the present chartered road called the \\ a> land 3 

Sudliury Branch,” or any other road on the bin 
. ,, - n»\H>V\’Y of the proposed route, aud with a capital ol tinei 

TINKHAM 4 COM I AN i, millions of dollars. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., VVmkVwJenkins, fiianc's brigham 
, , HIR VM WADSWORTH. K. M. STOWE. 

Invite special attention to llieir Splendid stock s. WARREN BIGELOW. GKO. HOI GHTON- 

for the Latek Fall Sales, KDW.u!I^POUST.AXD. LOUIS N.' GILBERT. 

ALL NEW, FRESH, and BOUGHT AT THE JAMES S. DRAPER. THUS.P.HUKLBL 

LOWEST MARKET RATES! /"COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIIU 

which will be offered at ^ETTS—Skckktakt’s Omt'E, Boms.Xoi 
l —I approve the puhlicaliou of the above p< 

V o r e l A it r H I C e s i ■» u,„^ 

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST DRY GOODS ----- 

STORE IN WESTERN MASS. L N T S W AJv LED! 

104, loo. 108 Main* Stiiket. Sprixgkielk. Xour rulers AND OUR RIGHTS; 

I rrv> ALL W1IO WANT AND WILL OUTLINES OF THE U. S. GOVERNMENT 

-JL HAVE A timely work by JCDOB Willis. 

ALES AND LIQUORS. A useful and valuable book a* an aid to fnmilie 
, , , , ... . , T- •. i teachers, student*, business men, and persons 

Having lieen licensed by tlie state and l nited <il( c,a88e8 in understanding the origin, progres 
State*, I am now prepared to show my stock or (ievP]opment, theory, practice, and machinery 
Ale* and Liquors. Sole agent ui M e»tcrn Mass. ,i.e irn,ted State* Goveniineut, in all it* depai 
for Smith’s Philadelphia Ale, Philadelphia, smith - nts q’i,c. pe-t selling Imok yet offered- > 

I New York Ale (Gobi Medal awarded at Ians r.x- No partisan work. We employ i 
po*itiou). Also, general Agents, lint give the extra terms to cm 

riiniPf wives \ vn I IOI'ORS vasser*. Send at once for choice ol terriioiy ai 
CHOICE BIN Eo AN1J UQt U«D, circular*. You can save time by enclosing $ I .no I 

such ” "'we'fnrnish also the best (piarto Family and Poc 
BOURBON WHISKEY, RYE WHISKEY, Bible* pnbUshed. K„ldi-hers 

RYE GIN, HOLLAND GIN, A PARMELEE^^^bB.bera, ^ 

CHERRY RUM, OLD RUM, ovU eou 4 
NEW RUM, ST. CROIX RUM.___—- 

COGNAC BRANDY, FOREIGN AND NATIVE LACK WALNUT, ROSEWOOD, at 
WINES. JL> GILT MOULDINGS, 

AH orders promptly attended to at short notice. OVAL AND RUSTIC FRAMES, 

WM. C. GREEN. A good assortment constantly on hand. Also 

Nassowanuo Block. PICTURES OF ALL KINDS FRAMED A 
Pnlmer, Sept. 2(5, 18fi8._ *-v SHORT NOTICE AND LOW PRICES, 

X UMBER, OF ALL KINDS! at thk 
11 PALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, 

LATH, SHINGLES, 4C., . 
C OMMKRC1AL B L K • 

For sale iu quantities to suit purchasers, by-- 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, TWINKLE & LYON 

Knox’s Building, SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 
Palmer, Jmie 29, I8<57. " 
----—- FOR SALE BY 

Xj3 O R S A L E . A w BRIGGS, Agent, Journal Offm 

SIX GOOD SWARMS OF BEKS! _______— 

I Also, a few CIDER BARRELS and CASKS for OTONE WARE, 

Meat constantly on hand. ^ AI t KINDS AND BEST QUALITIES. 

E. MARSHALL. SMITH'S 
J 1 Palmer, Oct. 3, 18(58. O* tf At W. SAU t It - 

Princeton, Holden, Sterling. Boylston, Best Boyl¬ 
ston, Clinton, Lancaster, Northhorough, Berlin and 
Bolton, in the county of W orcester, Hudson, Stow 
ami Marlborough, to Sudbury,in the county of Mid¬ 
dlesex. and to enter upon and pas* over t he line <>T 
the present chartered road called the \\ ay land X 
Sudbury Branch” or any other road on the line 
of the prop(W6il route, ami with a capital ot thiee 
millions of dollars. 
KDW VRD DENNY. WILLIAM MIXTER. 
JAMES W. JENKINS. FRANCIS BRIGHAM. 
HIR VM WADSWORTH. K. M. STOWE 
S. W ARREN BIGELOW. GKO. HOUGHTON 
B. II. TRIPP. CIIAS. A. :STEJENS. 
EDWARD POUSLAND. ,I',1 > 1" ^ u-’-./i urV-r 

j j VMES S. DRAPER. THUS. P. HLRLBL RT. 

CIIAS. A. STEVENS. 
LOUIS N. GILBERT- 
THUS. P. HUKLBURT. 

CIOMMONWEALTll OF MASSACIIU- 
> SETTS—seckkt.vkt’s Office, Boston, Nov. 

I i*i>!_i approve the publication of the above pe¬ 
tition in the “Pai.mkk JorusAt..” 

OLIVER WARNER. Secretary. 

E N T S W A N TED! 

OUR RULERS AND OUR RIGHTS; 

—o R ,— 
OUTLINES OF THE U. S. GOVERNMENTt 

A timely work by Judge Willis. 

A useful and valuable hook a* an aid to families,, 
teachers, student*, business men, and persons ot 
all classes, in understanding the origin, progress, 
development, theory, practice, and machinery ot 
tlie United State* Government, m «H R** depart¬ 
ment*. Tlie best selling Iniok yet offered. No 
competition.* No partisan work. Be employ no 
general Agents, hut give the extra terms to can¬ 
vasser*. Send at once for choice of territory anu 
circular*. You can save time by enclosing $ 1 »•«» mi 

"'we furnish also the best quarto Family aud Pock¬ 
et Bible* published. _ „ .. . . 

1 PARMEI.EE AGO. Publishers, 
7:58 Sausom St., Plitla., Pa, 

nov!4__e,,vv * 

Black walnut, rosewood, ami 
GILT MOULDINGS, 

OVAL AND RUSTIC FRAMES, 

A good assortment constantly on hand. Also, 

PICTURES OF ALL KINDS FRAMED AT 
SHORT NOTICE AND LOB’ PRICES, 

AT TUE 

PALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, 

COMMERCIAL B L (\C K . 

JjMNKLK & LYON 

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 

FOR SALE BY 

A. W. BRIGGS, Agent, .Journal Office 

r OTONE WARE, 

ALL KINDS AND BEST QUALITIES. 

At S. W. SMITH’S. 



r 

How we love til cm. 

A woman with a mighty skirt, 
(A tin g**od* merchant * card), 

YVc mu*t regard law as a flirt, 
Ami love her b> the > aril. 

Hut when we see a pretty maul 
Wear gaiters very neat. 

Our gaze descends, we'ie much ariatil— 
We love her hv two feet. 

Adoring indie* lo the measure 
Affords a most eestatir plea*m e. 

A Goon One.—A good story is told at 

evnettse of two brothers iu Whateiy, 

riTHE MERCHANTS’ A 1) 1 E S STIMPSOK A CO., |Tiie 

PROTECTIVE UNION 

MERCANTILE REFERENCE KliUlsTEK. 

IN 1* O O II 

II E A L T II ! 

One of the host medicines, probably the he-t ev¬ 
er prescribed, for the numerous and distiossing 
ailments known as FEMALE COMPLAINTS, is 
Dodd’s Nervine and Invigorater. Headache, Pain 
in the Hack and Limbs, Palpitation ol the Heart, 
Faintness, Loss of Appetite, Hearing-down l’ain, 
Prostration of Strength, Retained, Excessive, Ir- 

Manufaclurers of their New and Llegunt 

ROSEWOOD, GRECIAN, PLAIN AND 

CARVED LEGS, for PIANO FORTES, 

MELttDEONS, and HILLIARD TABLES, 

and 

WHOLESALE DEALERS 

in the World Renowned 

last crowxixg success: 

MRS. S. A . ALLEN’S 

w OOD &. ALLEN, 

DItUG GISTS A XU APOTHECARIES, 

1* A I. M E R , MASS., 

Manufacture and sell, at Wholesale and Retail, 

Du. Higgins’ Celebrated Medicines,- 

,* _ . , regular, or Painful Meuse*—all yield to its magic .,,f,neeinvi* ,» m ivc* 
The Merchants’Protective i nion, organized *“vr Por id *u*rin, Epilepsy, Melamholv, Ac., CIIICKLRlRU X SO.Nh 

the expense of two brothers iu AN (lately, t0 .>roIIIotc ami to protect trade', by enabling its [t j* „n i)Ut infallible. It is also most valuable to an,j 

Com,..,,l,o owned a .log and toll,is life r»,illl.v . «** to «* STEINWAY & SONS’ 
♦ l,co-itotied because lie wasn’t licensed, granting of credits, aud the recovery ol claims at make lliclr appearance, if any be lurking 
1111 , . ,, all points, have to announce that they will, in Sep* about the system, and give caste to remaining days. i»t I V ft Pit D r|’ l,1 C 
The other day, when the constable called to ^ lll|(|h iu ollu 1;,we 4U!irtl, volume: Dodd’s Nervine and Invigorator greatly assists na- JM ATS U I U lb 1 & , 

, , | . , » on her hmuii.iNsGimui h .*• i tur«- at this important period, maintaining the vigor 
kill the annual, olie ot .he "ties, on The Merchants’Protective l mux Mkhcan- a|1(l ti-tintjuilitv of early life, and carrying them jn addition to a large number of otlier makes, 
own responsibility, paid for a license, while tiLk kepekence Register, containing, among witli ease aud'snfety through. among which may be found 

with the mtelli,rcuce that he had killed the towns, villages, and settlements throughout the uie wsw „,arke,i |,y constant vaginal discharge, 
® United States, their territories, and the British sometimes or a watery consistency and sometimes 

dotr. .. ‘ .. 1. ..:.i ,,,,,iI,,n,» creamy and mnco-purlent. She had licen under 
-—-*— ‘ Provinces of North Aracrtc, an i • s other treatment for some time, but constantly grew 

tipatiou. palpitai 

HAZLETON BROS,, DECKER A BROTHER, 

Ernest Gabler, Manhattan Piano Co., Central 
Piano Co., Mixell ,t C*»., etc., etc., of New 

York; and t Jco. M. Guild A Co., Wood¬ 
ward A Brown, Henry F. Miller, 

etc., etc., of Boston; ami of 

ORGANS A N 1) M E LODEONS, 

the celebrated 

BURRKTT ORGAN, 

containing Carpenter’s wonderful 

“VON IICMANA” TREMOLO; 

TAYLOR A.FAALEY, MASON A HAMLIN, 

New Haven Melodeon Co., B. Shonniger Manufac¬ 
turing Co., Prescott Bros., A., Ac. 

FAVORITE HAIR DRESSING. 

New Style—in Osf. Bottle. 

Tennessee 

natiug Aud 

nor of the State. \\ e ua\ e to . .. rejjal)]e jegaj correspondents, whose character will their movements, the night-swents disappeared, 
Johnson would accept a nomination either „rove a guarantee of the correctness of the infer- and appetite began to grow. The tainting spells 

for Governor or Senator. mation furnished by them, it is believed that the j'jVVfnot 1 if(M-tiiigrDt*11r'e was'noVitm c cough', the 

A New Toast for Agriculturists. A 

an agricultural dinner the following tons 

was given: “The game of fortune—shutth 

the cards as you will, spades n il! alway 

Every instrument 

F U LLY W A R R A N TED. 

ING AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

Styles l’iano Stools and Covers constantly 

on hand. 

30! 
, Springfield, 
others soon 

DAYS’ SALE! 

To close out certain classes of Goods. throughout the country, as may occur Dollar. 
to the publication of each half-yearly volume ol • a sw 

., at-iol- i v-t, /-vt TTTF FT11ST CHOICE! the Mercantile Ketorencc Regi*ter. -_——-- 
003IE QU ICK ANI t. . - Price of The Merchants Union Mercantile Refer, __ BURTON’S 

once Register, fifty dollars (§.10), for which it will ' 
But at any time you will get ,1U fonvanied lo any address in the United States, TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 

transportation paid. .... - , , 
__ vivi -1 > MMVt.-VS WORTH. a..,, iin «i,.-,ros of tl.e Canital Stock, WARRANTED to remove all desire for fohtrco- 

tjnorauoiiiuienr»iu»i-.it** ....... again wtutoui u, nun su Minn, ,1 • to be opened. 
will also receive the .lf<mthly Chronicle, containing, my own opinion that the Nervine is the best tonic - 
mu ni.inuu.iuiv. " •ni*„i corrective of the female organization that 
among other tilings, a record ol such important (,ver ,.alm. under my observation. I shall not fail AGENTS W ANTED.—Good and reliable parties 
changes in the name and condition of linns, continue its use in all similar cases, and the pro- to canvas. Liberal inducements given, 
throughout the country, ns may occur subsequent region know ntijiH ly 
,o the publication of each half-yearly volume of torsalc bv all dt uggtsts. 1 n, e, One Dollar. _-' w,r,,n — 

the Mercantile Reference Register. _IRE, LIFE, AN 1) A C C I D L N 1 
..i’ n'l.A M.iu.*Ii*intt Vtiinn ArpirnntilP _ .. _...A* 

7 .V S U R A X C E AGE X C Y. 

MORE THAN YOUR MONEY’S WORTH. Holders of five §10 shares of the Capital Stock, ^AKRAN 
in addition to participating m the profits, will re- enrich ex the Mood, invigorates the system, pos- - 
c ive one copy of the Mercantile Reference Regis- jesses great nourishing and strengthening power, imsPiv. 

- ter free of cUe; _ bidders often shares vvil.be SK 

Ofilco at the Monson National Bank. 

§ 3 0 0 0 W 0 It T II 
AT TWO-THIRDS YALUHI 

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! 

1000 vards best Prints at 
•300*“ “ Scotch Uiugliam at 
500 “ “ Muslin at 
500 “ “ Delaines at 
600 “ Nice Dress Goods at 
500 “ Belter “ “ 

no'rcscuUnjs nearly 920.000,000 of Capital 

tor too of oioto.% hoi,lor. of ten .too. will W SIhK S“n 
entitled to two copies; aud no more than ten al„t establishes robust health. Sinoh r*an<I Cheie- insurance Company* Hartford. Conn. 

,l,aro. of ,l,o Cn„lu,l Stock will ho ulhmod to a.., «/orStoW JVj™ Ffo. ft™ ™ooo (to*™.,, ll.rtf.ml, Couo. 

tW,\ll romiltam-os, orilor., oroomimir.irnliona rola- Aiiont"’,vao!o,h ' Athtvcs^' lto T.'lh rkanU Ituuranee Company, Hnrtronl, Conn, 

live to the.book, should bo .addressed to the Mer- ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. Sola by all druggists, security fnntranc* Company, New York. 

chants’s Protective Union, in the 1 inciichii Ex- ___*W SpringflelAFirtif ifarint In*. Co.,Springfield, Mass. 

chango Bank Bui ding, -So. 1M Broadway, (Box \upRTS.—HOST PAY THE HIGH Ako-Woll Fir, ft.nraaoo Gain,Harwich. Conn. 

k *■<- <o„ ..* 

*? As Follows: 

1 THE Axtalgica. This Medicine is unrivalled 
improved as a Pain Reliever, ami has won favor wherever it 

lias l»ecn u.-***l. It shouhl h*- kept in every house, 
for it conies the nearest to u universal remedial 

* r r» iipcT/tnrPf agent of any medicine known. 
11 .1 i A V, /: o i u ik it, i SGttoFi'LA and Caxl'EK Syul'P. For cleans^ 

ing the system of all kinds of humors, there is uo* 
belter remedy. 

3. Indian Cough Balsam. Good for Colds, 
Coughs, ami all affections ot the 1.ungs. 

r- i vftllTT U HAIR 1) U F S S I N G Auomatu: Ciikkky Bitters. For the cure of FA V O K I I E 11 A 1 It I) U I, 65 I A U. n - ,lf tieneral DehiUlv, Ac. 
!». Cankkk Syul'P. For Conker, Sore Mouth, Ae., 

it luvs no equal. 
6. Chokeica and Dysentery Balm. A Sure 

remedy for Cholera and Dysentery, and Summer 
New Style—in One Bottle. Complaint*. 

7. Neutralizing Mixture. To neutralize the 
acids <>f the stomach, amt regulate the action of the 

. bowels. G*mmI for Headache, Nausea, Sour Stom- 
Will Qiilckly Restore Grey Hair to its gch, Ac. . 

„ , , s. Yermifuue. A Sure aud Safe Remedy for 
Natural Color anti Beauty, Worms. 

ti. Eyewater. There is no better preparation 
for Sole Eve*, or any irritating disease of the Eye*. 

_ . , „ ,, „ . _eI«. ANTI-11IIJ«IUS Pills. All excellent Cathartic, 
And Produce Luxuriant Growth. It is perfectly lieing gentle and tree from pain in their operation, 

harmless, anil is preferred over every other prepar- • gantiio Hepatic Piliji. These arc not C'a- 
„ , . - i - „ thurtic hut Diaphoretic ami Sedative. They are 

ation l*y those who have a fine head or natr, as UM.,| ,vitli unfailing *uccess iu Affections of the 
Lungs, f,»r t nlds.i ouglis, Aslhtua, Ac.; seldom fail 

well as those who wish to restore it. to break np fevers in the first stage—always safe 
aud pleasant to use. 

13. Liver am* Headache Pills. Especially 
The Beautiful Gi.OSS AND Perfume adapted for all Liver Complaints, Hea«lache, Dizzi- 

' • etc. 
13. Healing Ointment. Equal to any Salve in 

the market. 
imparted to the hair, make it desirable for old ami II. strengthening Plaster Let those troubled 

with Ijimeness m the Back, or Pam in the Side, u*e 
young. this aud lie free from puiu. 
* . , , „ . . 15. Gulden Drops. A pleasant remedy for In- 

For sale by all Druggists. te„la, pain. 

Depot, 1'JS Greenwich street. New York. l'>- Neurotic or Anoihnf. Ditot-s. A valuable 
1 ’ ’ remedv for Nervous Pam. Nervous Headache. Ac. 

. nntlar li- SOOTHING CORDIAL FOR CHILDREN. E*|Ual 
1 rice, ...... Uiu. Dollar. to virs. Winslow’s Svrap, anil free from opiates. 

dec3S-ly is. Composition Powders, Improved. Too well 
—— ---know n to need a description. Tim- our v u tower ciimi* UTOUV ' 111 v M'St 08.V H.VIKToNTC. A pleasant ami 

HE CHLA1 BOO I and bHOL SiOlvL . j^cfui preparation (hr tie hair. 
30. Tooth Vt he Drops. An instantaneous relief 

for toothache. 
- «»- Beside* the above, oilier kinds, with essences, 

are prepared In us. Agents wanted to sell them— 

The place to buy vonr BOOTS and SHOES is at llll*^,>,t”r|:** WOO DA AI.LKN. 
my store in Commercial Block. ‘_ 

NO OLD STYLES! piBE! FIRE!! 

NO TOOR ARTICLES 7A S 1 R A *' ( JL A G E * C 1 

S18.000.00<) Assets Represented. 
SOLD FOR GOOD ONES! - 

Policies issued on all descriptions of property, at'- 
the Lowest Rates consistent with Protection.- 

The Latest Styles of Time from one day t" five years. 

LADIES’ SHOES AND GAITERS. HOME iNsrjtANCE^cOMPANY, 

■ . . Vsscts ....... §3.621,000. ■ The finest assortment of Assets, _ 

NIAGARA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
C II I L I) 1{ E N ’ S SHOES. >Kvv York. 

Assets, . . . ... - §1,100.000* 

instantaneous relief 

The place to buy your BOOTS and SHOES is at 

YIN ST., my store in Commercial Block. 

N O O L I) S T Y I. E S ! 

NO POOR ARTICLES 

SOLD FOB GOOD ONES! 

The Latest Stvlcs of 

LADIES’ SHOES AND GAITERS. 

The finest assortment of 

CHILDREN’S SHOES. 

The most desirable stock of 

, W 11 1 S K E Y , 

AND OTHER LIQUORS. 

The undersigned is sole agent in Eastern Hnrnp 
5H0 “ Choice Colors Thibet at $1 Wand *1 10 ,lcll f„r thc ssile of 
S(J0 •* *• ** Empress Cloth at 1 w> 
.VJ0 “ “ ,, AUmeca nt 50 und 00 cl*. MILLAR1) & YYATERBURY’S PALE ALE. 
50 pairs Joseph s Kin <»loves at " 

teri’ir a centurv ago, in their presteht location. In \>ir F.iviland Mutual Life ins. Co., Boston, ilass. 
hall* over 71, 73, 75, 77. 7!». 81, 83. 81. and 87, Him- J 
over St., have probably furnished moire house* with \r,i.uachii*ctti Mot. Life to*. Co., Springfield, Mass. 

order to atb'ird'duise'at !i distance the advantages Mutual tienrnt Life Insurance Co., Newark, X. J. 
of their low prices, they propose lo send, on re- 7*/.rtr^/rr(i insurance Company, Hartford, Conn, 
ceipt of the price. 30 yards or upwards ot their 
beautiful Cottage Carpeting, nt 50 ceiits per v-ard. 
with samples of ten sorts, varying in price from Insurance against Loss or Dam age rv r ire. 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
31 BN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES. New York. 

A lot Of Assets,.$1,060,000.. 

A K MY BROGANS! MKTKOPOLtTANINSUILYNCE COMPANY, 

Just received, and selling at Yurt Low Puicrs. Assets, - - - j_ - * * 1110.000. 

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE, PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMl’ANA , 
Worcester. s. 

nnd Pictures Furnished when desired. Vsscts.  §13:000.. 

PRICES THAT CAXX0T RE BEATEA, HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCH COMPANY', 

___ Hartford, Co.vnecticct. 

A RM T B B OGAN8! 

nnd Pictures Furnished when desired. 

HBCOLLEC T! 

Cali. Early and Cali. Often 

$2,030,000. 

50 und CO els. 
§1 (HI 

25 cents to §3 per yard, suitable Tor furnishing ov- „n aH classes of insurable property effected on 
1 ery part of any house. n21 4vv 

MKRUHANT8 AND FARMERS’, Worcester, §I.V).0O0. 
Bat State, Worcester, .... 152.000. IQUINUT, Quimrv, .Mass., ... 3ji;,ocK). 
Hoi.TOKE, Salem, Mass., - - - - 120,000. 

5a pairs .tosepn s t\ut *,mves .u * * ■” 
PW Best Whalebone Corsets at 1 W 
100 Boxes Paper Collars at u. 

4 Pairs Gent’s Cotton Hose for o*' 
5 Bottles Best Bluing for •*’ 
5 “ Extract Dandelion for 1 
5 “ Dysentery Tincture for 1 00 
2 “ ifartsliorn Bitters for 
3 “ Hall’s Hair Renewcr for 120 
3 “ Ring’s Hair Ambrosia for 1 20 
4 “ Life Drops for 1 W 
4 “ ltcnne’s Magic Oil for 1 W 
5 Bars Oakley’s Soap for «■_' 
5 “ Sawyer’s Soap for •“ 

5:V) Best Fruit Jars ever ma<le at -• 
pm Prs. Ladie*’ ami Children’s Shoos 3 ery Cheap. 
301 “ Ladies’ Hose 
31 Men’s and Boys’ Hats 
21 Linen Coats 
25 Summer Shawls 

100 Ladies Hoop’Skirts 
21 Parasols . „ 

Lot of Dress Trimmings 
Lot of Ribbons 
!,.it of Linen Edgings 
Lot of itrorkeev . 
Lot of Milk Fringes 

A .Store full of OTHER GOODS 

AS CHEAP AS CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE. 

IT WILL PAY TO COME AND SEE! 

SOUTH STORE, SOUTH MONSOX. 

jo Also, agent for 

in GORDON, FELLOWS, MrMELLEN A CO., 

^ NEW YORK, 

Dealers in all kinds of 

oq AMERICAN AND IMPORTED LIQUORS, 
oo , . 
65 Comprising 

21 BOURBON WHISKEY, 

p* IIOI.L *N1) GIN, 

NT. CROIX RUM, 

RYE GIN, 

MEDFORD RUM, 

AND ALL KINDS OF WINE. 

These Liquors are all . 

PURE AND UNADULTERATED! 

'I O L G A T E & CO.’S 

TOILET SOAPS! 

R I-: A S O N A B I. H T E R M S, 

in thc above named and other good Companies. 

I. I F E INSURANCE, 

Effected in the Best Mutual Companies. Policies 
issued which are non-foi tellable, to the extent of 
the premium paid. Also, 

INSURANCE AGAINST ACCIDENTS A GEN IS AY ANTED §200 lit .It nth. i\**UR W'CF AGAINST ACCIDENTS 
lo sell a new hook of solid worth and prncti- insurance again. 

,.,i utility entirely different from anything ever 
pubR-hrA'designed for the masses of the nrnjile, Effected in tlm Original “Travelers,” or Hartford, 

' and sells at sight to farmers, mechanics, and work- Conn. 
ing men. Over 200 engravings. Active meat and h. F. MORRIS, Agent 
women can sttrelv make the above amount.— 3ion»on, July 20,1807. . O 
TREAT A CO., (A4 BtondwiiA.N. ,Y., n21 lw —-—- CM B. Q. S. 

• __ 
LIPS, Ac., Cured at once liy the u*e of Hkgf.- 

J. A. BKAKENRIDGE. 
Pnlnler, May 30, 1808. tf 

gPEER’S STANDARD 

WINE BITTERS. 
T II E B E ST BITT E R S 

FOR THE WEAK, 
FOR THE PALE, 

FOR THE SICKLY, 
FOR THE AGED, 

FOR FEMALES. 
FOR SPRING USE!’ 

No Bitters Equal to Them ! 

Open Policies for short risks, on Merchandise^ 
Flour, Grain, Wool, or 3Ianufacturers’ Stork. 

Transportation Polities, for Shippers of 
Property to any point West or South—by Lake 
Rail, or Steamer. 

IN LIFE INSURANCE 

We represent Companies having over 

S S.0 0 0.0 0 0 Assets! 

There are none better. Losssc* Promptly Ad¬ 
justed and Paid at this Ageuev. 

ALLEN & GARDNER, Agents. 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1868. D" 

MEKICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 

/ 1IIA1TU) n.iai)8 a.M. ray.., '*' .*« - - - }{. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patent*. 
Vy LIPS, ftc., Cured' at one© bv Ui*' tt*e of HEOB- . 
min’s Cimhior l< K with glycerine, which Oar reasons,nnd wc trust our justification for si’FFR’S ST YND YRD "WINE BITTERS. l.ate Agent of theU. S. Patent Ofilce, Washington, 

«» imbHc .ittnUo. U, Uot,.«« lU.LkV. ‘ ' ... to to 441*0.) 

21 rts. per box. sent by mad for 3t> ets. n21 Iu QnBT,so syrup, are fktrnlshcd l»y the frequency 78 StaTK St. (Opposite Kilby). Boston. 

Gii u timiM’FD'S GOLDEN FOUNTAIN and ratality of thc diseases of infancy and child- YY INE, HERBS, AND ROOTS. - , ___ 
DHMJhtMilt'N ituLiwr,.* i-wg.vaai* . Yfter an extensive practice of upwards of twenty 
Y PENS—(Mt Lines written with one pen of ink. R0 alarming and serious arc the diseases, Speer’s Celebrated Wine, so well known, with * .-onUiutes to secure Patents in the United 

Vit i*» MTTIVt!! Oiwi lutv n totoDt't i • 11 Ktllllll Pit . .. . l*__..I 

—MADK. OF— 

E. E. TOWNE. 

Aug. 29.—tf 

J^OBBIN’S ELECTRIC 

B O (J T P O L I S II 

MAKES A L A S T I X G S II I X E ! 

Those who black their boots on Saturday night 
with tin* ordinary blacking, don’t have much shine 
on Sunday, as tiie polish fades off; but the shine of 

DOBBIN’S BLACKING 

Lasts Saturday Night and all day Sunday! 

It Beats any other Blacking mark. 

Manufactured only by J. B. DOBBINS, at his 
immense Soup and 'Blacking Work*. Sixth Street 
an«l Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

For Sale by L. DIMOCK, Palmer, Mass. 
October 24tli, 1858. 10w 

rjPHE PIANO BOOK WHICH CANNOT 

BE EXCELLED IS 

■J^EW SPRING STYLES Ol* 

CLOTHING, 

For MEN'S, BOYS’, and Y'OUTIIS’ WEAR. 

-^ ..... teething, allays all pain, reiiuccs miiantmniion, ™ ^ „ rior fuSiites for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining 

-toe. or,„. .,n„„..verr.i,„. i,“ ""n" ..- 

town. Send for circular and price li*t-*. K. A regulate the bowels; makes sick and weak children ,, , p ,, VXD ItF VUTY course of Ins large practice, made, on twite re- 
.1. TORBEY A CO., 72 Maiden Lane, New York. ” , , , 11LUU iU *v 1 ur imted applications, sixteen appeals, rrcry one o» 
------— strong and healthy, produces natural sleep for the |o t|)C {h|n pafe, nnd careworn countenance; cures which was decided in his favor by the Commie-. OI.l) STOKE MADE NEW! child, thereby affording rest to thc mother. For Fever, and creates APTKTITE T^- then. Use siouer of Patents. 

, i „ none other. Ask for SPEER’S STANDARD BIT- TESTIMONIALS. 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

IIATS AND CAPS, 

J. A. BALDWIN, 

New Y'ork Clothing Store, 

TKlts gold by Druggists and Grocer*, see that •* r reaiml 31 r. EnPY as one of the most capnhlo 
, Grip- my *ignntil^e is over the cork of each bottle. anfj ^u,.t ossful jirartitloners with \yhmti I have had 
,c AT FRED SPEER. official intercourse. C’uas. Mason. *• AiiTHiiii ot e.e.iv, ** | have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 

lildren Passaic, N. J.. and 213 Broadwnv. Now Y'ork. they cannot employ a person more competent and 
v s to- m ihid * vi.T F\ Palmer Ma*s trustworthy, and more ezpablc of putting theirap- 
For sale bv Y\ «M»I> A ALLLN, l .inner. ,ua.s. ,jratlwn# iu a fonn to secure for them an early and 

jttne20 l.v favorable consideration at the Patent Office. 

RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD! Springfield, June 13,1868 

Having remodeled throughout the store for- Summer Complaints, Dysentery and Diarrbtra, it TKUS Sojd by Drnggists and Grocers. See that 
Also, a Good Assortment of merly kept by A. J. NEWTON, I am now prepared eiiunl. For Wind Cholic, Convulsions, Grip- my signatfi^* is over the cork of each bottle. 

lo i*tippl\ on-tomors with any kind of goods kopt * m>rrp 
in in v line of trade. ing, etc., it never fails to give immediate relief. ALF RED M LER, 

GOODS, FAIR IIA V E N OYSTERS Mother Bailey's gutETixu Syrup for children Passaic, N. J.. an.l 243 Broadway. New York. 

Kept constantly on hand, by the quart or gallon. . HIr oritrinnl medicine, well established, therefore For sale by YVOOI) A ALLEN, Palmer, Mass. 
o ,vn pipq Season contracts made to retail dealers on reason- tstuiung junc20 ly 
o AND L.v in, able terms. Private Parties, Festivals and Balls llsc „„ other and you arc safe. For sale by all ___—- 

- r- , rw vTnrtMVr-'TviT^'rHEYVIN'C lT)B YCCOS Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. THIRST LETTER FOUNDRY 
OIL and RUBBER GOODS. SMOKING AM CHEYY ING TOBACCOS, mcllAK1)S, Xewlondon, Conn., ± 

At the lowest living prices, ’ 
CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS Agent for the United States IN NEW ENGLAND. 

J. A. BALD . , (Mv ovvn inantt flirt lire), at YVolcsalo and Retail, For sale by YVOOD A ALLEN, Palmer, Mass. 

PIPES OF ALL KINDS. may23 Lv COMMENCED IN 1817. 
Clothing Store, Mv assortment of CONFECTIONERY' cannot be------ * 

surpassed bv any one In town. FRUIT of all 1> I A N 0 A N I) O R G A N , - 
kind* iu the seasons. NUTS of all kind*. PRUNES 

1J8 Main Street. and LAYER KAlsEN’s at the Lowest Prices. ^ ,rA REROOM, ROSTOV T Y T E FOUNDRY, 
F. M. DODGE, Nassowasxo Block. • HUoiDiNiiAriAWG*! • 

e 13,1808. tf Pnlmor, Sept.3<;th, 18G8. ly At No. 1 Bank Street, YY’arc, Mass., 

138 Main Street. WAR ER 0 0.17, 

MUST LETTER FOUNDRY 

IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Commenced in 1817 

BOSTON T Y T E FOUNDRY', 

REGULAR SALE—30,000 A YEAR. 

Sold by all music dealers. Price, $3.75. Sent 
post-paid. OLIVER DITSON A CO., Publishers, 
277 Washington street, Boston. C11AS. II. DIT¬ 
SON A CO., 711 Broadway, New Y’ork* 

rjHUE MORNING GLORY STOVES AND 

F U R N A C E S ! 

Also, a large assortment of First Class 

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES, 

For sale by 

L. S. LEWIS, 

i rOODY’S EXCELSIOR TOOTH PRE- YVhcre I shall keep a full assortment of Pianos, 
TyilBEMSIl t WILSOK-B iVl SEUVATIVB. SIKLODEONS, 

t ▼ Tliis Tropamtion never intended to impose 
S F W ING MACHI N E S ! u|*«"> the public. It is composed of astringent n f f, desirable makers in thc country. 

1 U properties, and some of winch are used by our 1 rl| Pianos as ci.ickering A Sons’, 
li st dentist* and chemists in the country, and in lDClJV^’^L Guild A Co’s. James W. Vosc’s, 

! WITH THK NKW IMPKOYEMKNT8. ahnoM evcr>' instance It w pnjnounccm! to be a Wililam MrCammon’f*, and NVood- 
YYiin Hiilendld preparation for the teeth and gains by all firnwiP*. 

Alwavs note«l for its 

HARD AND TOUGH METAL, 

and its large varieties of 

BOOK AND JOB TYPE, 

and lately for its unrivalled 

NEYY-SPAPEll FACES. 

plication* in a flmn to secure tor mem an eanj ami 
favorable consideration at the y.11,*j/i Vi^'l! ruK f. *» 

“Mr K II- F.i.dy has made for me thirteen ap¬ 
plications, on all but one ot whirh Patents have 
been granted, and that i* now pending. Snch nn- 
tnistakable proof of great talent and abditj on his 
part leads mo to recommend all Inventors to apply 
o him to procure their Patents, as they may be sure 

of having the most faithful attention bestowed on 
■ heir cases, and at very reasonablecha^s^^„ 

Boston, January 1, l§f*S. 

PASSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT’ 
BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

By Steamship and Sailing Packet, by Weekly Lines,, 

AT REDUCED RATES. 

TAPSCOTT BROTHERS & CO., 

ST, SOUTH STREET.NEW Y'ORK,. 

Continne to issue Passage Tickets, available fer 
twelve months, from London, Livcn>ool. or (Jnecns- 
town, and Drafts, payable on demand, for any 
amount from £t and upwards. _ 

Apply to CHAS. E. STEVENS, Agent. M ara 
Mass. m*r14 y 

leby $3“ The WHEELER A WILSON SLM ING HA- M„M,lville: D. F. Davis, Monson; L. Aknoli*. Vcrvlmvest' market rates. Being Bins fortified. 
T L. , „ CHINE is the most SIMPLE and PRACTICAL Bclchertown. m ptt it laav j,c *af0jv said, that I can sell as gowl an 
I.. S. LEW IS, Sewing Machine iu uso; the slitcli is firm .•ind'flaa-- ~ article as any market affords, and 

No. 11 State St., Springfield. ! and alike ui*on l*oth sides of the fabric sewed. OPR I X G FIELD I X S I I 1 i I I O N pprCFS Til \T DEFY COYII’ETITION. 
__ O FOR SAVINGS—Incorjiorated A. D. 182*. A1 1 

PATENT TAGS A\I) •** „ witi'K, FR* WILSON MACIIINF Hauling room comer of M<fin.an,l State itrte/t. I shall keep a larger stock aurl greater rarirty 
I.ill.i.tus 4\.m; ffi-Tiy the VMILLLKK A w ii.so.n .m.vi mink, . . .i tniornst on *11 sum*, iii.it. lifts i.i.fm-o i >4-4-11 kept iu this vicinity or 

Address all orders to 

JOHN K. ROGERS. Agent, 

MOODY’S fHKIMKBE LINIMENT. ROOFING PAINT 
rieurj- S. Lee. 

FUYiVnxM SPRUNG vnl CHII BJ AINS ^ ‘ . p . . Tj'OR SALE.—A Tin PeCJlcr’s Cart and Wareroom, No. I Bank St., YVare, Maas. UnRMt - 

AqrK.-AMLLi.i | Palmer, April 18, I8C.S. tf I Ware, Mass. May 30,1*18. tf Ord* at this o Alec. 1 T.T this ofilco. 

Having had twenty-five years experience in the t esfiRTMEST OP 
hnslncss. I Ted confident that I understand it, and p . p ™ R FACES. * SLLECT ASSORlMb* 
am qualified to judge of the merits of lie Musical NX AY SI AUDI 
IiiritrunientM, ah well aa to pr**«*uro thein nt tlic li O 0 A o 

ilCmav"l»e safdv ^ai.k ft'iai I eta mU as good an Address all orders to c b<1 fonn(l st 0nr P™8Store. Also^Tor Book* 
article as any market affonis, and <>f kinds^ rtSS 

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. JOHN K. ROGERS, Agent, '^fX'tpr’s Dictionaries, all sites. Also, SCOIIOL 
HOOKS_nil kinds used in town. 

I shall kccj> a larqcr stock and greater rariely Hooks sold to teachers and '’o’vgTmrn nt a flts- 
thnn has ever before l»een kej.t in thu* vicinity or 55 YVater St., Boston. roIint Any tmok 

COi’uryhnsers will do well to cail on me before go- 3S&ST ' WOOD A ALLEN, 
inir t*> the citv t<* huv, as I can soil anything you _ Palmer, Jan. 20, IWS. 
will tlnil there, and' for less money—saving you *--- ---- 
\ our time, trouble, expense, aud something on the ... 
purrhn*e-money. . . „ wa* Thc tvpc on which this paper is printed was TT^Oli SALE.—A HOUSE and Barn with an 

Satisfaction guarantied. Every instroatent ftilly »g~ • , H an,j H half of land, situated on the 3ton- 
wurranted for five years. f,nna fttmished by this i otindry. B road, at Tennevville. There are eighteen young 

CHABLEs 1 Hit 1 s. n»7T>8 m snnle trees, grafted, on the premises. 
YYarcroom, No. 1 Bank St., Ware, Mass, ianlfi-ti---- ‘ inquire of Eben Brawn. 

aduo vi.MttnVAil «irw1 Prlntril to T TRDD1 N(i CARDS *nn v B.imat Fph. 3th. 18G8. tf ARDS Neatly Trintcd at ^ ^ ^ 
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PALMER, MASS., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1868 
YOLUME XIX .STRIKING ILLUSTRATION.' 

Rev. E. P. Thwlng recently delivered an 

eloquent temperance address in Quincy, in 

the course or which he used the following 

thrilling illustration. Said he: It is 

sometimes said, ‘ Ruin never hurts those 

who' let it alone.’ Go, stand to-night be-* 

ncath thfe waning moon, on the south* 

westerly slopes of Mouut Auburn, ami yorf 

will see a little nbw-made grave. Over it 
[bend the branches of af walnut tree, through 

[which the'Struggling* uAA»#*eauis reveal the 

festing-pikee or oflr latest ftbim and eur- 

11 lest taken. It Is sweet with tlotfefs aud 

| tears, and consecrated by prayers SA4 

I [rtului. Autumn showers hti^c steeperf the 

j sod, yet by the cuttings oi the spade the 

stranger see# it Is the grave of a child. 
“When I go to the Httle grave, I canftof 

; help reeling * new consecration to this uo- 

. hln n>fonn. I)o vou ask win ? Startle not 

duties as a wire and mother, but to no pur¬ 

pose. He was powerless to move her. The 

old lire was continued, and the lvusband 
think that she cared for 

Downward sink-* the setting »nn,- 
Soft the evening shadows fall; 

Light i« flying, 
Day is dying, 

DaVknes stealcth over all, 
Good night t 

Autumn gamers in her stores— 
Poison «»r the fading year, 

Leaves are dying. 
Winds are sighiug. 

Whispering of the Winter near,- 
Good night. 

Yotiili Is vanished, manhood wanes; 
Age Its forward shadow throws; 

Day Is tiring. 
Years are flying, 

Life runs unwind to its close. 
Good night. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 
I’ve been, dear George, to “ our old pUce,” 

Where vou and I was bom, 
But meeting no familiar face, 

it made me feel forlorn. 

Where father tilled, now strangers till— 
our father's house is not; 

A stranger’s home stands on the lull 
Where stood our humble cot. 

The old red bam is tom away; 
A new one stands there now— 

What fun we’ve had in that old lm> ! 
What frolics in the mow! 

The old well-sweep has disappeared, 

Is now without a stump. 

\ud those “ back acres » where we mowed, 
(Back-acker* true they were), 

A boy upon a mower roue. 
Anil cut, while I was there. 

The rattling reaper rapid run, 
The waving grain among. 

Where erst beneath the broiling sun, 
Our cradles oft we swung. 

Those reapers, George, have truly hung 
Our cradles “ in the shade; 

The only cradle now-days swung 
Is wliore the baby’s laid. 

Our mother’s grave, dear George, I sought, 
There wept—I know not why; 

GORDON M. FISK * to. 

Tfpms or Suhscuiftios.—Two Dollars a year. 
A discount of 20 cents made to those who pay iu 
advance. Six months, #1.00; three mouths, .s) cents. 

SAdv^t1se«kCnts inserted at the following rates: 
OnV ' usre. oue week. *1.00; 25 ceuts per square 
One square. flr8t. Qne square, one 
vearTwithout change), *12.00 One-half square, one 
Vear $7 00. Legal advertising. *L<«. l*51" sq,,are 
i-or Unee insertions. Notices in editorial columns, 
I0 {.onts ,>er line; no charge less than *1.00. Obil- 
uarvnoSe cents per line; no cjuwge lessttian 

lanta. Notices of tuiieniU (tinder th® bead oi 
25 cents each. Special Notices (before 

S3»- 

y Job PutvnsG, of all kinds, executed in the best 
^tvle, and at short notice. ^ w Batons. 

slowly came to 
neither the child nor him. 

At last a change came. Little Margie 

grew pule and tldn. The doctors said she 

would not live through the winter, that she 

might die nt any moment. Even this could 

not draw the mother from her habits which 

had now grown to be a second nature. 

She felt incapable of making the effort to 

do better, even had she been desirous of 

doing so. 
One night she came home late from a 

concert. She had refused to stay at home, 

though her husband had begged her to do 
He met her at 

heart. She was still very bcautlftil, but her 

face had deep marks of care aud suffering 

In It. At last she opened her eyes, and 

looking around, asked faintly : 

“Where am 11h 
“ At home, clear,”’the mother, kind- J 

ly, for a great hope half Sprung up in her 

heart In the few minutes Sforgaret barf been , 

there. t ■ 
“ Is It you, mother, or nm I dftsming? j 

she asked, gi* dug at the elder woirtan llx- 

edly. ‘ . ! 
“ Yes, dear. You are with us oiice again.-, 

and I hope you have come to stay, was 1 

the answer. 
“ You arc very good, mother,” she said. ( 

Then she asked, timidly, “Mould in) 

would he care ? ” 
“ lie shall tell you for himself,” said the 

mother, gently. 
Margaret lay with her eyes closed, and 

an expression of deep sadness on her feat¬ 

ures. 
“ I’ve been very unhappy, mother,” she 

said. “1 don’t blame Henry for leaving 

me, for I was a wicked woman. But I lofed 

him very much—I never knew how much 

until he left me. Then I found that I loved 

him more than life Itself. But It was too 

late, then, mother. I had destroyed Ids 

love for me. It was very hard; but I knew 
my punishment was just. For six years 1 

so. as Margie was worse, 
the door, and there was something so terri¬ 

ble In the sad gate with which he greeted 

her, that she sprang to him In alarm. 

“ What is the matter? ’’ she asked, hur¬ 

riedly. , ^ 
He made no reply, but led her Into the 

chamber where lie hud spent In sorrow the 

hours she had devoted to mirth aud pleas¬ 

ure. One glance told her all. Little Mar¬ 

gie lay on the bed with her little hands 

folded on her breast, her eyes closed, nnd a 

' look of exquisite peace ou her face. But it 

I was only the child’s body that lay there; foi 

her soul was far away lu the better land. 

“ When did she die?" asked the mother, 

faintly, the sense of her guiltiucss rushing 

Local Business Directory 

PALMER. 
Albert Buri.kic.ii, Carpenter and Joiner, 

and Dealer in Lumber, Doors, W mUons, *«• 
Vr, fv & G kroner, Counsellors ami At 

uis«i ruLifc, “d «—•*' ‘"ur- 

"5,S HocsH, by E. 1). Slmvf. oast of 

“rtribmssos. Carpoutor a,ul Jolucr. 

ltoom and Stattonory, 

ru'vis VlnvilcncK. Boot and Shoemaker, : 

“iSVes.: 
DKKSSMAKIMi. b} Jliss o. 

t"1!ilSS’d&w In Fancy Goods, V*,i- 
*£■*£*£ SeS Kanmanery, U-kny. *»» 

-'Sir",, Hardware, Iron. 

S',GUc‘.ler. in Stoves. Tin 

WEre’s.,|Bm»oKS, Watch Repairer. Work 
^lone promptly aud iu the best manner. Shop in 

Inntnr. 4 Co., Healers In all kinds of 

Agents for Book-binding, Lithographing, Eugi.i 

lngll*S Cross. Ambrotvpe and Fhotogragli 

and Hair-Hrosecr. 

opyosimthe^epot.^^ Merchftnt Tulldr aud 

^Fm- 
“r?™BitAKKS*..««* Hoot. Shoe, and Sta- 

'“rfl'r^urTt'o^y — ****»« .< 
,.i Jce in Vows’, muck, onposte AiKl*,, 

“Tons Shaw. Brick Mason and Plasterer. 
Residence at the Antique House 

the bawofthc river, with | away the wtte* ofo*c who 
l-IuIj : his wife attracted by of these two-little brothers tfl.He fu.tr pa 

o his assistance/ rtf*f she ! rents wertf absent at the death-bed of a 

te as her hnsbariif.- f then mother. 
todies into the rivef and ! “Deserting her charge, she wandet*# 

auk toward the house, and ' abofnt. incoherently talking of ut.ru H ied 

tranger who asked if Mr. tittle^ and left them without food or drink, 

me and if I could get him cortpiRrtonwMpt* «fre. Half starved and 

drew for him some water, chilled, tiki Ifttlc cotivdW.rt soon re¬ 

ts drinking, struck him on lapsed, and passed away, ere long, to the 

he same club. I then went surer custody of Christ nbo*e. 

and the little girl asked me “I have no curses to poM on any human 

r and Mr. Ilall were. I told being, however deeply he urny have s*W.ed , 

at the ferry, and while she but ou the truffle which cannot only Mnklfy 

hat direction, at the corner man, but besot woman—which puts prop-* 

1 also struck her with the erty in peril, aud renders life Insecure—up* 
she fell dead. 1 then threw on that I heap my hottest hate. By all the 

,r the house, and returned love I bore that child, by all I bore to oth-- 

ed the stranger, threw him ers just as precious, by all that is U gh and 

urried the little girl over and holy, I vow against this trade eternal war. 

so —Boston Xmtion. _ 

•d the house of everything giflACITY OP ELEPHANTS/ 

lg away—money, tobacco, - 
etc.; then harnessed Mr. Elephants In peace and war know their' 

tied on the tobacco, bed- duty, and are more obedient to the word of 
started with both Hall’s aud commaud thau many rational beings. It is 

horse for my father's, some Li said they can travel, ou an emergency, two 
; hundred miles in rorty-elglit hours; but will 

home my mother and her | i1L>ia out for a month at the rate of forty or 

sted me In unpacking and j uny miles a day, with cheerfulness and alttc- 

tlie house the bedding, tb- ( r\ty. I performed many long journeys upon 
lieu staked both horses aud an* elephant, given bv Uugobah to Colonel 

house, where uiv mother and Keating; nothing could exceed the sagaci* 

tor, cooked supper for me. i tJ.( docility aud affectlou or this noble quad- 

o bed. Got up Monday morn- j mped; If I stopped to enjoy a prospect, he 

sted mv father iu gathering ! remained Immovable until my sketch was 

irried * from the ferry Monished; if I wished for ripe mangoes 
Did, ou Thursday following, growing out of the common he se* 

U„d her with an axe. She al- I lucted the most fruitful branch, and break* 

iy my sister Laura, helped me j *, iijr It off with his trunk, offered it to the 

lotliing and Mr. Hall’s saddle. jriver Tor the company in the houdali. ae- 

,ov, . which I took out of opting of any part given to himself, with a 

rank, in a clothes box. and rcSpCetnd salaam, by raising his trunk three* 

It from there and buried it. ; times above Ids head, In the manner of the 

•veiling I left iiome abont sun-i orielltal obeisance, and ns often did he 

uther took the money up from j express his thanks by a murmuring noise. 
tough obstructed the houdali. he 

Is trunk around it, and though of 

I tic miguitude, broke It otr with 

often gathered a leafy branch, ef* 

rep off the flies, or as a fau toagl- 

ind him, by waving it with his 

He geuerally paid a visit to the 

THANKSGIVINQ NIGHT. 

face with her hands. Her husband gated 

at her pityingly for a moment. Then his 

face grew stern and hard. 
“ Margaret,” he said, and his voice was 

so cold that she looked up in astonishment; 

•* this child’s death breaks the last bond be¬ 

tween us. You have long since convinced 

me that I was uot necessary to your happi¬ 
ness; and whatever love 1 once bore you, 

will be laid with tills little one In her grave. 

To-morrow I go buck to my home. 1 shall 

Dike my child’s body with me As you 

neglected her in life, you will not care fbr 

her now that she Is dead. I suppose wc 

will never meet again. You will not miss 

me, and I shall uot care to lorce my pres¬ 

ence upou you. 

There was no 

tones. ] 

I voice so 

man 

each other. They were silent. &nc sai 

with an expression of holy calm on her 

face, and her eyes fixed on the knitting she 

held In her hands, but which she did not 

see, however, for her mind was far away, 

years and years back in the past. 

It was a time to be calm and happy, for it 

I was the blessed Thanksgiving Night— 

I that season when the heart goes forth to 

passion, no wrath In his hi 

Ills manner was so calm, and his Ql 

, cold and Icy, that the guilty wo- u 

felt that all between them was indeed d 

at an end. As lie finished speaking he turn- k 

ed aud left the room. He did uot see the k 

white, anguished face that she turned to 

him, nor hear the low cry of agony with q 

which she implored him to come back. 

Au hour later the servants found her ly- v 

lug senseless on the bed by the bodj of her ^ 

child. The swoon was followed by a long ^ 
He sat with hls eyes attack of fcVer. and when the unhappy wo- 

Ips compressed firmly, mau awoke to consciousness, she found f 

exquisite pain ou his herself alone. Her husband had kept hls { 

Linking of the past; word,and all between them was ended. Her ( 

ere uot so peaceful as puuiskment had come upon her at last, und , 

on. They were full of lt was grcuU.r than she could bear. At | 

living over again lu flr8t 8lle thought she would go back, and ( 

hours of his life. Implore her husband’s forgiveness; but 

years to-night, moth- ,lt.r false pride drove her from this course, 

’ he said, more as if anj whcn her husband heard of her, she 

hull to his mother. |iaJ j,oue nff to Europe with a party or 

.* asked, as absently. friends. He thought her heartless, but lie 

did not know the had gone to try to kill 
roman’s face clouded; tjiu fL.arful sorrow that was tearing her 

son with a pitying ex- soul 
When Mr. Morgan left her. he thought 

her, Henry?” she ask- his love for her was dead. But lie little 
» knew his own heart, and soon found that 

le is always with me In j,c had never loved her so well as now. 'i et 

’onret her.” he would make no overtures to a reconcili- 

leut again. atlon. The advance must come from her, 

rhom they spoke was j he said, not knowing how gladly she would 

ife. He had married I have made It, had she believed there \i ns 

^ man—he was just of! the slightest hope he would think her peni- 

rcars older than hhn- tent, and take her back to bis heart again. 

position iu life. She So six years passed away—six years of 

r a city merchant, and suffering for both, and now on this blessed 
iccomplishcd. She was Thanksgiving Night, when every one else 

•autiful!—and when she Was full of happiness in the present and 

her husband very dear- hope for the future, Henry Morgan sat guz- 

red her. She was not |Ug into the fire, thinking of the woman he 

and lie was not to her hived so well, and whom he believed to be 

ldin—the only one nec- lost to him. 
h.rb. sin* was a world-; Nmblcnlv Mrs. Morgan started, and lis- 

. '• * u- ‘ ‘v Block opposite Antique House 

4. «•«**, 

Hourly opposite the Po* 
„ot ‘ V U Rovce, proprietor. Roanl bj the «la> 

miMit Room, Goiil’eciiouery, Ac., Crbsa blotk. 
S. \V. Smith, Dealer in Groceries, 1 ro- 

^h'K'lSctS Co., will pnythe hlsh- 
est market price for Hides nnd Skins, delivered nt 

t,U\V m a M mini am . Currier and Retail Dealer 

ltt S2lf£;S Druggists and Dealers 

5“ ffig*Goods, Mil¬ 
linery, Carpets, and Crockery \\ are. 

W A R E . 
Ch as. Phipps. Agmit for Florence Sewing 

"Mirhine** nnd MumcjiI InBtniincBte* ,, 
F D Richards, Attorney aud Counselloi 

G*'c Hoi dkv. Dealer in Fruit. Confec- er, 

(1. K. CtiTi.Kii. BookSHjlcr 

A Buioiit’JfVKNii*K*—* wortny 
tleinan who rules the rising generation of 

boys In a certain town in Tennessee, had oc¬ 

casion recently to correct a little boy 

named Johnny. Now Johnny got Into a fit 

of what is called -sulks,” because lie was 

whipped, aud iu order to convince him that 

he was justly and necessarily punished 

I.U tMicluir had recourse to the following 

was the bland re and dealer in Paper Hangings, 

,,,eHUMUCONTYlco:; Dealers in Hardware j 

! 
1CY M^kks! Photognipher and Dealer in 

.Times Kennedy, Dealer In in\ ; 
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Flour, Fish, Crocking, A .. 

1,. C. White & Co.. Manufacturers “find 
Dealers in even- variety of American and foreign 

M Li’1 HSir’Dealer in Ready-made and 
Trimmed Coffiua, Caskets and Cottage Colhus, 

rrMirrHyland. Dealer in Dry Goods 
Cloaks, Shawls, Ac., opposite school-liouse, North 

*,rpETER Mulligan. Merchant Tailor and 
Manufacturer of Custom Clothing, opposite the 

^ Philip H. Sagendorph, Dealer in Fine 
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Table Cullen- and t an- 

(joojjs- also. Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Bags, Ac. 
• Zknas Marsh, Taiuter, Glazier. 1 aper 

Hanger. Sign Painter, and dealer m Sash and 
Blinds, Bank St. _^_ 

ell, Johnny, suppose you were riding a 

urse to water, and had a keen switch 

ar hand, and all at once the horse 
to stop and refuse to go any further, 

Thk Cost ok Greatness, llierouow- 

i#r fa a Ivsnou to the young, who Imagine 
bo the result or mere luck: 
culisted in a regimeut of 

Marshall, 

J .success iu life to 
a moment, and General Left; bv re 

•s, Innocently nr- tiie Une. and ended hls career as 
Duke or Dautxlc. An old comrade con- 

he wouldn’t go „ratulated him in n sneering tone, ou his 

;n ?” position. “Yes,” said Lefebvre, *-1 *“l 

tm. sir." i Duke of DauUic, I aui a marshall, while 

obstinate, nnd voU are a clerk; but if you wish to change 
r places with me, l will accept the bargain 

bridle and turn at cost, price. Do you know how mauv 
, sir.” gunshots 1 was exposed to before I won 

rout seat. John- the epaulets.? Twenty thousand. I have 
! iK.anl more canuou roar than there are 

de to sec the ue- *.it, lies iu my uniform. I will just place 

U. you in the court yanl of my hotel, ami ex- 
__ pOSl. you to the chance of twenty thousand 

-A Callfbrnia pa- .s|,m and shell, at a hundred paces. If yon 

vieted murderer, ,-seape, well; you shall have my »a rt. 
>in v.,vmlr, iv:.s niniiin mrf. ittal ortlers cv t rj one o 

WOOD A ALLEN 

Can lie found all IK. MjShnniKr 

Kja.:aa.;ssFijffii’SffiaiK 
urtirles—at the Lowest Cash Prices.— 

KrnmUENE TAR. RF.S1X, Trut’EXTINK, BF.NZIM., 
Soda Cookiiiji Sixia, Pun* Cream Tartar, * i^*» 

T imcrincls. Pare Spices fall kinds), GolTee. Starch, 
■Com Starch, Farina. Maizena, Flav«mng Extruets. 
Soaps, Bluing, all kinds of Dye-Muffs, nowe A 
Stevens’ FamUv Dye Colors, Cox’s Sparkling Gehi- 

,','\il"’arti'-K’s' sold to physicians at a discount from 
re-ular prices. Prescriptions carefally premred. 

Palmer, Jan. 20,18(9*. " OOIl A ALLEN. 

i VERILL’S PATENT 

CHEMICAL PAINT! 

IVES A MERRITT, 

Agents for Mass, and Rhode Island, 

32 Burling Si.ii*, New 1 ork, 

*S-Already mixed for use. Cheap and durable but it lived only a 

ier hours, and then went to a better 

ithout! land. In the course of time another came. 

I It was a sweet, rosy girl,>thc image of the 

AP. ! mother, and Mr. Morgan hoped that It 

| would be a charm so potent that hls wife 

igent. could not neglect It as she had him, for the 

_ frivolous world she was moving in. Ills 

I hope was uot realized. Mrs. Morgan loved 

her child, but she loved admiration more, 
T’ and she neglected the first to gain the lat- 

e, Mass. tc,.. j|er husband talked with her kindly 

and tenderly, begging her to be true to her 

WllY fc* (TVCPiOllcn l 

boiled the same thing? Because 

ly boiled. 



S ATirit^A Y> DEC. 5, 1808. ^ 

ikar Ye t 
All persona ta4tfrte.l to this oilier for Mtl.scrip- 

tion. advortt^ and job work. arc requested to 

Rnllrond SwindlliiK* 

Railroad sivlndllng has become as much 

of a trade, as robbing by.-the confidence 

came. The cuornious swindle in the F.rie 

PALMER AND VICINITY* 

* Destructive Fire. 
TttK Palmer Stkam Mili. akdCommkr- watch over thew-institution. Col- 

..... 11 lock in Vsiieh!—N aiiuowlsCai'kof llns. in rendering his decision, stated that 
iii ttY .. *u!oi iiiVcis!—Losses ovnit HBlooO! he attributed the prolteeution to none but 

lie announced himself “a self-appointed, | of New Haven, of which J. H. W£«ls 
unpaid inspector of the State Almshouse," agent, F. Dodge A: Co.,' 
and said.lJiaVao long as he lived he should | In the I onkers Ins. Co. tot have rt 

titution. justice Col- celved their pay. 
s decision, stated that ■ „ * ' J, n«n.i ill of 
rojeeutlou to none but, BeAtty SiiKJiiKW.-Oco^r. JJJJW JJ 
he could Hud no law!Three Hirers Is a candidate torieP°g 

ALL SORTS OF TIHMiS. 

TtJBsDAT wad the lira! calendar day of tl inter. 

—Lookout for Area In cold weather. 
—Murders seem to be on the increase. 
—The Soutl Is (getting reconciled to its fate. 
—The America* teiddeiiU in several European 

tion ndVerttohtffN and job work, arc requested to been stolen from the buildings of the rail- unvstiiig the Haines, the whole building 
make pa voter* before the first of January, i*o.- d compauy, and that one of the receivers was soon in a blaze. From the mill there 
Those -paving for their vmera before that time * unknown, leaving the other was a line uf sheds aud outbuddmgs o.a- 
shallbkvethe discount lnade.J0 those ptvjmgui . Mu'cnttTn the courts The Pa- tending to Commercial Block on Main 

_ * to conduct Uls suit In the courts, ua 1 street, and ouu after another they were set 
■ndvimec;_;_. , cdic railroad, lu which the whole people. Of on tn*e and destroyed. For sonic time 

The State Department, it is now said, tbiscountry are so much interested, is not there was hope ot saving Commercial 
accept Mr, Kvverdy John- ab0„ s„spll,ton. I, t, reported to us from SS? 

son’s much -vaunted “settlement of the ^vashington that Gen, Warren, a most com- el°roor t|^k u,v. and water failed to ex- 
Alabama claims and kludred questions, pcteut authority on all engineering ques- tingUlsh it. Fortunately .the latter build- 
ami has telegraphed certain modifications ,jous js preparing a report on the con- ings burned slowly, cuuhliug the occupants 

on which it insists. __ struction of the Pacific Railroad, so unfa- lilock l° rem°TC ,U°ht °‘ 

UUIIkov ” *     l j | . m 
to sustain the charge brought against l)r.- riUornr. 
Wakefield, who it seemed had acted ae- *vhat P> 
cording to the statutes made and provided, but we 
aud the regulations of the inspectors. He out on 
was accordingly discharged. - "" "V01"’’?.’ 

Mr. Askham did uot have much the an- Sheriff 
nnaranMi <» f hnintr a nauuei*; but, i\cjofd-1 thick a: 

Three Hi vers is a cmuHdffte forgDeputy | -TU® *a*rtam residents id several r.ureprao 
SV&ela little in doto a*sto , <;HUui kepf Thuuk.glving Day after the Amerfe.. 

Irws a.r so,. ....•. 
out .... the right side since. II. II. Park of greater rarn^wuzerkm.l already bum-d >» 
Mormon Is also a candidate. We hope ! know. thou*b were barely off the tree* 

Tiie public sales of gold by the Goa cm-1 ^ tbe ftU.tbcr payment of (love 

lent during the week will amount to (>Qndg ag subsidy. We trust the 

vonibletlnitthePreside.,ttn.ks^=«l- ^a^fetr jodj Frank Moeltox of Stafford was arrnign- 

Monson is also a candidate, wc nope .... 
Sheriff Bradley won’t make deputies so in many places, , : 
thick as to belittle and demean the office. -Mary I* Lo.^lle ^T Tnl 'T 

_,_ fallen, heiress to $300,1100 in gold, 1>c^u«*Ums«I to 
II. G. Cross, who was burned out last ! her by her grnndfbtlicT hi England. 

Tuesday evening, desires to state that he —D* Insn llie KiigMndeetirm thus far 
has rented the car now occupied by F. K. received, idiow than «3 members <>i Parliament 
Houston, near the railroad bridge, and will liare.fervn ctioAO.nad die Liberals htfve a majori- 

be prepared to commence buslucss again | ty of in. 
in a few days. lie also wishes to express —Henry Ha\j ff’srms nf Springfield will dtolrib- 
his thunks to those whoso kindly assisted ute tru ton.- of coaf<S» the poor through the aid ot 
in saving Ills goods on that, occasion. the City Marshall, sudi lil»en»lity* in worthy of 

- Imitallon. 
FitANK Moeltox of Stafford was arraign- — Confncfn* saW (fuv* Rfe only rule in regard to 

cd before Justice Blair on Monday, on ft drinking wa» todri»fcw*»flMie happy. There 
of holm? one ol* the moil who knock- i n.ro nrobaUr so stwlio* hosae® where Confnciua 

500.000, which will, doubtless, relieve the 

necessities of the market for the present. 
may prove exaggerated, but v 

proper authorities to spare no 
and prepare it for the heavy disbursements ^ matter, aud to exact from 

soou to be made on interest account. literal and scrupulous co literal and scrupulous conformity — 

the letter of the legal requirements. There £rSdam the State, hr to one 

has been much whispered gossip o. an un- j,er for 8<)ine time, and was only saved by tions; third, that no 
pleasant nature about the construction of being covered with carpets kept constantly Ute. mlinshotiJk). louge 

The Journal Block, a wood structure, 

T"« -MV.1 war in the State of Panama whtope& „ossl|,of, 

neems For the present to be at an on . TRr ,„0asant namre IB5S. tl.r nona.rncti 
rrpcJittnn a-alnat the Conner, am rs n . wort, W tcf 

the interior of the State has been sneeesah.1, “ , „ a„a a,)50luu. rulMlment 

and the Provisional President of Panama, ntracts 
Correosso, is now in undisputed possession ° cou rJC s*--—_— ---- 

of the supreme power. Liberty in France menus very littli 

T7 ., \ o „• it French Emperors have always cont 
Attousky-Genkhal Evahts has given it ^ FrcQch wure not insule to 

as his opinion that the cight-honr law ^ ^ 

cannot govern the price to lie paid for a ^ ^ lunde? by the will 
day’s labor, which must depend entirely on ^ wa8 termed a very 

the value of the work rendered The aw of the rlgllt8 of the Fres 

speaks only of the hours of labor and to I r of puUlic assemblage, 

silent on the measnre of wages, which 1* .iinir,iIP prtttors of 

the board of State Charities may discharge 
such as they may wish to remove out of 
the State, or to one of the other institu- 

F. J. Wasscm has rc-opencd his tailor- jUst u ,M,iut bey««d au>tbi*g i* the parftamery UIU IU IVUIVl W v • A • ” • ** —-- -- - • | I » ■ --V 
of the other institu- iug establishment in L. Dimock s boot auu tine yet prtMlnred 
one may be kept in j shoe store, where, for the present, lie will _Jn of tIle cantons of RtrlfzerlittuT an edict 

........—, n 5£fSSSsf5Ssss|SS= 
e acteil upon by the inspectors. l*er- I per. In giving an accouut of the pauper _xhe only manufactory in America **f tlie-va- 
who cuter the almshouse for a night’s trial before Justice Gamaliel Collins, last | rietJ. 0f cotton fabric known us Marweille* goodii^ 
ng ami a breakfast are not exceptions 1 Saturday, said that it “ took place before j j, inented n» Hnntlngtfin. 
Ipse rules. As the liistltutidu is vU- Justice Gorucld Couiins." —m. I.Ton, editor of the Milwaukee Sew*,. istice Gorucld Couiins. _I. m. I.Ton, editor of the Milwaukee Xewn,. 

-*“- fell down a flight of stnljb leading to the St. I,<iui* 
Stetson, the supposed robber of Mr. jf„Une In that city, on Tuesday night liu-t week. 

its last scssiou, made, by the will of the terials lu our ollice 

that the French were not imule to enjoy V ’„ t.ho'roof inul mmred on 1 Ited every wcek by oWe or more ol the in- -*-— fell down a flight of stairs leading t» the st.l..,uiri- 
tihnrtip« The French Corps L*gi*latif, at missed ud ^’he m-i-spcctors, the Inmates have an oppor- Stetson, the supposed robber of Mr. hoU^, In that blty, on Tue»day night la»t week, 
liberties. Ihe li . . ‘fl® M ‘ undisturbed mi l. tunity to sec them uml make known their Bliss, of Monson. was ■rnugiied .before unil wa^ m^amly killed. 
its bust session, made, by the will ol the terials in our ollkc ''lfrc ' Wauts. It Is. uot the purpose ol . the State Justice BlalT on Monday, and was held in _u e„tiinnted ,i,at r„tiy three thonnand me- 

Emperor, what was termed a very liberal to those who Himrii 1 ° I to keep persons lu the almshouse who am the sttm of ?1U,000 to answer to a higher fhnn|,.s an,j laimrem of vtoKme oecupation- in. 

extension of the rights of the Press and mUi was owned bv llenrv [care of themselves, but when a -‘bum- court. , Louisville, Ky., are now unemployed. 
,i ii, lie assemblace. Under ., , , , , ,j, ,,, i.* Ceothv k ‘ iner” conies along uml seeks entertainment —Some vearx ago a young man in Berlin nsi>iMe<r 
the right ol public assemoia0e. uduc vjcism, who. ha l leased it. to h. C_ros*»j k ritrht that he should Look Oet von the Houi.AYS.-Cyrus _ ..• ,r. * \iuu. ,m „1P A ■ should Look Oet von the Holidays.—Cyrus 

f. aud In Knox, at the post office, has apparently had 

Louisville, Ky., are now unemployed. 
_Some yearn ago a young man in Berlin anninted' 

an old man who had nlipped on the pavement. A 
few days once he was surprbed at receiving 

0CK ot toys lu ue iuuuu jh rw i,em.,uted. 

-- ^_On Satnnlav laAJ, the different (lour dealers of 
F. J. Wassem desires to thank those Avlio p0ttiauff, Me., iiad a st«K-k on band amounting to 

SloNSON.—The winter term of the j hssiRtcd In savlug Ids goods from the Arc |;tooqoo barrels, tlu* grtos value of which was about 
trict schools commenced on Monday to*6- (Tuesday night. \V. \V. Cross Is also grate- k., fWOOOO 

curious people and Bill of scandal. The n"dt,?!‘l]r,"efl f3er‘'nMUn»;Co.. at weighed J20 lbs.-A horse, imggy. auu lauuro 
Queen has exposed her reputation to the H^stoUj §2000 iu t|ic North American at tient y 

remarks of Mrs. Grundy, who will follow Philadelphia, and §3000 iu the Phusuix at oNJn t| property wouki offer re- Tm: 

son as \voo(Kunp|)tr«, umi .. -. ♦ - —A rcmipiliition from offirinl rtfoitls 

In?"a"Vbeen devJlopcd°—u\°B. Bumstead The New England Express Co.’s office at Indian war,, shows the cost of the various wars of 
recently killed a'' lmg six months old that the post office is closed, on account of the the past forty years to have been about *«o,- 
w'ci-'hed :120 tbs.-A horse, buggy, aud failure of that company. The agent is pa- ooo.ooo. .... 
S stolen from Albany some time ticntlv waiting for his pay. -mere l* a crow roost.» Lam^ter count, I ... 

her from one coatinent to another as a Martfonl^ M 1)!|d 800 bnshc,s of coni w^nl cum, 
shark follows a vessel having a dead body * J - ° ... ■■ ■ - •-« nHteors tr> 

wntliq property would offer re- The auunat meeting oi me c.u 
gli to make it an object for the Hampden Agricultural Society will be held 
hunt up the thieves. Alter a re- at the Antique House next Monday at '1 

to tiieultscrotion of the employ- tUcSe 4,>0ral la"S ™ , n, ir-tLc s-eofor *c M be set to work and pay his way, and in Knox. :rt the post office, has apparently nau Wuce Ut. wu, surprised at receiving 
left wholly to the discretio , • have been arrested Tor words or conduct |»hwter t»ml for the sal® f1 ’ keeping him so employed the superintend- u visit from St. Nicholas as there is a large uini bv ,ht. n ,IC h#d lightly 

- - considered offensive by the Government, Vto ^ 5ri! the | cut L, only carrying out one of the rules of stock of toys to be found on his counters. 

Wf have from Washington a remarkable aud the Police have now commenced ar- hiding is wtlmfted at$10,000 or 813,000; the institution.__ , •' ♦' m nnb those avlio :-,,n s“'nr<l!.y l.yt, the different flm.r dcalorn ol 
\VK nave iroin oniuug . _nh.«r .....ftinffM „n „tnJrk m.. was insured on the I „ ... F. J. Wassem desires to thank those Avlio poHlaurf, ite.. bad a stuck on band amounting to 

statement of the steadily increasing cost of resting the speakers at public meeting JUn ,! !rk .’'f sTock Sl-IOoVu the Merchants Monson.—The winter term of the Dis- nssistc,| in saving his goods from the fire .ioo/kjO barrel,, llu* grt>Mi \*nlue of which was about 
our successive Indian Avars. The Peace Napoleon has a curious aud orignnl wily ot ""ik‘LnT,^.,dc '$1400 in Narragaiisett, trict schools commenced on Monday last. Tues,,.,v night. W. W. Cross Is also grate- ^ ooo.ooo. 
rmnmUMioncrs nronosc to give oue more extending liberty to his subjects. Pmvl.lence. S1400 in Romibllc, Chicago. -Tim.'wlnrcrtcrm or the AcatMI coin- ft,! fox the protection given his property. -Tho d*lkaHon of th. new town hall at Brook 

. .. i.i'. „r ,i...ir f.rilin.r _-_- -——-Q loo Firfineu's New York, and $1400 mcuced on Wednesday last, nmlthtfprima- -*-— field take* place on the 10th iu,t. 
trial to thedtfflcu s j . • » The Queen of Spalu talks of coming to fll UogL.r Williams.’Providence. Loss on ry school trt.thOoAcmtemy ™ A StNUEi.Aii Am-i.K.-An apple has been - \ large black bear, weighing sati poun.lv 
la which vhs they cxidently anticipate), y , ' , . vn,fi no,ice hnll.tino- ^70(K> or SfiOOf); on stock. 8200. Wednesday next. It is thought tit i ..... „s niisvd by C. E. Woodman of ,hot a short time slnre In Herknuer count v, N. y. 
mean to unite with Gen. Grant iu urging the Lmtei ^ a es * ....... K t’rtt’sliy * Oo.'hdd in tile building 400 Charles Calkins and, Ueqrgo ‘ Bondvllle,’one-half or which Is a Bawldin, which had dragged a hunter*trap »Lx miles bef«n 
the transfer „r the ludla. «*• to the uml un„la,saut commeuu. h. the 0 d « o.kl. ;' > * « w„. of^ootl, h»vc ^tmv kno Lre i» I td tUo otlmr a Itoibury masot. ■«, ...l ae.pa.ri.c.t, 
: ; ™ Poor Isabella! If she comes to this coun- 10(K) uusUois uf corn, and 400 bush- w wood-choppers, umy know more iu _„- _A roro,Miati(M1 from ..m. inl reronU regard™, 

epai-tnei- t it wU1 be like jumping out of the fry- els of oatS| and their loss is ?10,m which f [j*^.^t^eUned™elS°—^Rumstead Tiie New Knglaud Express Co.’s office nt Indian war., .-how, the co.-t of the tarton. wano 
Gfn. Grant’s report to the Secretary of lag pan into the fire, for Ute Yankees are 'v?«cove^ ^n himjnmce of ^{/Wiled a l.Sg six months old that the post office Is closed, on account of the the past forty ye.™ to have been about ftao. 

war to a model of* terseness, and. though curious people and Bill of scandal The ^ weighed A koge b«gf.f»d ? -"ere U a crow room in Lan^r eounty.Pa. 

brief, contains several weighty suggestions. Queen has exposed her reputation to tiie J{ostou> S2000 iu the Nortli American at g,a”,0^uk. ba twced hereabout* if the>ar- ' ---- where at lea-t one inm.lre.l thousand of the-. 
He earnestly renews his recommendation remarks of Mrs. Grundy, who will follow Philadelphia, aud §3000 iu the 1 hteuix at ^’bo 0\Jn the property would offer re- The annual meeting of the Eastern ivarblere quust »b«r night-. 

that the control of the Indians be transfer- her from oue coatinent to another as a Hartford. rmin «« hhMicto bf cbrd ward enough to make it an olijcct for the Hampden Agricultural Society;J' iU be held *"• k J" “,e ' 

re'to the War Department, and depre- shark Billows a vessel itavingadead body S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

cates, while the Indian Avar lasts, any gen- on board._lor 6400 in the Hartford Co. of Hartford. . extent to arrest galley par- -- bewltag from the Company. 
eral legislation for the further reduction of , , , The basement of Commercial Bmfk was ti ' than tlicv xyouia without prospect of Vai.ee ok Liqeok Heeoywied.—W'hcn —The citizen- »f Lie, Mn**., iwrc mte*i to pc 

Skizerk ok Whiskey.— 1 hrec hundred occupied by (.eo. Jetroll. shoemaker, w ho Mn’ubeJ"t}J)n*'-Mr; Aaron Bliss w ho u*'c evacuated Richmond, in 1W», the City tttiun the LefUlatewlo alwlbh H- police court. 
h !i:_ ■ ■ = barrels of whiskey were seized in Clnclu- loses $:»0; no Insttruuco; F6x & ^broolt, ^ nvo ,Tccks ago. Is more severe- Council onlered tin? destnictlon ofall 11- -The divorce- In Vermont for five yen™ hav 

AX ™ m the Untted „atl, „cclltl}, * If,ere,. Reveeue o,Uee.x. Stm-U oi « [ 

sates Circuit Court at RicUmoml, Mou- It ,vas fo„„d that the trlilahey tree from 0 v ■ n<>l|„t. & Co„ markfteien, «ho «ve.l W. Cuoley lets a I,on city haring been sjeti for Ltfrary x.tt.... 
day, by the counsel for Jeff Davis, to quash t0 b- por cent, above the proof degree on most of their stock, and were Insurui for fteClittr laud aii'cgg uteasnrlng 8J *>y damages bv some of the owners, the Rich- ii : - 
the indictment against that individual on the K;ul.,cr\s certificate. The penalty for *V200. The first ijt. ,nchos nmKi ConsI<lerlng it was Tliank- mond Circi.it Ctulrt on Satunlay gave Judg- a- the holidays approach, people are ron-Mn 

the ground «... the Kourteenti, Amend ,w, „ffe„ee ... ejtt, conUanatinh, Sf d “ 

mentproAidcsth.it disfranchisement shall at,d $200 fine for each barrel. forSfiOO; Geo, rilancharil, haulAAit^e dealir, . ;rer_Trial Justice Fuller’s term of of- like’manner the cost pf their spUl^ wills- rcptnhic than a good book—one which afford 
be the only punishment for participation in --—--—— ^rtl, Avliose stock was Li baukruptcyvninl AVlm flcJrgV'jred sbmc tj11)L. si,,c,.. and, as he de- kev. • hath instruction awl pteuurt? We have jiwt n 
the rebellion. Chief Justice Chase decided Vale.milk Nt r.rtirr.-A h.uHlsom ♦> was insured U ^ Har Jon anil elines serving again, Daniel G. Potter’s --*- ~ reived a few -pwimen- from Lee A Shepard < 
to hear arguments on this motion on Thurs- fornla gold nugget, thickly veined, and ol Norw tii. WU00 i \ d“\.lddl* .. name will be presented to tho Governor Sincelar Co.vvkt. A convict died a iwi-ton. oae of the most i-utcrpri-in,? pnbh-hu, 

nearlv one-half covered Avith gold, Avns re- $4000 m the .Ltmi of llarVordi, hU; i aud Council fur the office, aiul Mr. Potter’s fcW davs since in Baulicu prison, France, (inn* to the country, amonr which we would uin 
--- rentlv found in the Lincoln tunnel, Bnttc ly W-T* hlyX lniw is si uhl u.,1 aptness anj dispatch in Imsiiiess will make aged 01 years. He had been 48 years injad. timii “iim-i.oro Fann-r by Sophia IHckin«. 
- -Y~ :~T Tl . „ Cel ' tnt Lincom ui and shoe dealer, whose iti>s 'ia.is^sI Trim t!,C ,-i-Iit man Tor the place.-Daulel He had committed almost even* crime Cobh, a plen-tnR narrative of life in IU more quit 

One years experience of the License conuty, 2.100 feet below the top of the . insured for 82JW0 'tl1,1e l"r<'r"!'1"J °f <in»en and Dickinson A. Calkins Avere known to 1»av. His naiue was Ik-cnimln. J|D1, ,Utlc no,ireU P|u.w, whh-h cannot fail i 
law in Massachusetts has resulted in in- n contalneil about live pounds of gold, New York ; A. O. Nwett, ftrjr g su . . . dravv„ (UV1 jurors for tUe next term of the nc bfgan his career of crime by stealing Pi,nnn tiie reader; “I>r. h<»av«*i»’- Kamily,” by Mr 
creasing the number of liquor shops iu Bos- Lvol.th $18 per ounce, and its value aa us avIiosc loss is *““■ of \'cav Criminal Court to be holden iu Springfield. M arshal Brunes’ uniform (he had_teeu the b ontdwHi, a>tale in whlFh the higher and n 
ton from 1000 to •> 500 and the numher In *Ko„t ftlORO suntnee of $3»0 In tot Home cc^qr -EHirldge G. .lefts Mill tiers aud dls- i!t*or’s sen-ant) and passing off for the „k.rtniit, of cbri-tUn character are c.tntni-t, 
ton from 1,900 to _..»00. and " about 61080._^-- York; F. J. \Yn, tailori vr ««« «tl’ k of tlR. |.aIAIKR Jm aNAt.. Marshal. He reviewed the troops at Val- wJth the .olftsh WvoI,tle. of f^hlnnable life. In 

the State in like proportion. Ihc good vxwuno -East week Friday, "‘,s Co ^f ll ir ford ^l’he --- enceunes. and borrowed a large amount of IuannerwWeh cannot fail to imcre*t, and at tl 
people of this State begiu to think that Li- 11 “ ‘ ‘ . , $300° In the 1 iHBljlx C • *,« Soetii AVu.huailv.ai.—Since the election money of the commanding officer. *„,« time give one a hlytaer and breader view 
cense has had a fair trial, and on the whole while a girl named Kennedy was passing „d floor™, peopled hy CtojWjD; ^ ^ ^ ,)?cti qllM herettimuts,-•-—„ ,,, life’, aim- and purpose,. A!*>, for .he juvenile 

lor $400 in the Hartfortl Co. of Hartford. 
The basement of Commercial Block Avas 

ward Is ottered,officers will exert themselves | o'clock p. in. 
to a greater extent, to arrest gailty par- 

’altln" for his pay. —'Iliere D a crow roo-t in Lancacter county. Pa., 
^__ _ Aviiere at Ica-t one hundred thou-and of the-e 

annual meeting of the Eastern warhle™ -pmd tlieir night-. 
1 Agricultural Society will be 'held —Julian K. BixJiy, x clerk in the Mcrrbant- 
Vntlqae House next Monday at 2 Villon Express office, at Nortliainpton, was ar- 

m ’ re-led ou Thursday la-t week, on a charge of eiu- 

- ... .. . bezziing 0.*SJO from tiie Company. 
. OY LiQtrou Reeoyerkp.—;NVhen —^The citlaen- of Li-e, >liw., luivc vnte»l to pe- 

l ietsi, the City tition the Leyi-lahire to aboli-h ita police court, 
iction of all 11- —TIi* divorce- In Vermont for five year-have 

Under this or- numbered one to every twenty marriage-. 
Avhlskey were —- ■ ■ ■ - —-—- 

J been sued for Llterury Xfotteea. ‘lie city having been sued for 
anie of the owners, the Rich- 
Cbilrt on Satrunlay gave judg- 

VAT.Tt.VttLK Neookt.—A InuKlsomc fall- was "insured for $2000 lit tiie Norwich Co. 
fornla gold nugget, thickly veined, and of Norwich, $:UXH) in the Hurtlonl, am 
.. JU.1C ^«d with MM. whs rc- «M0» hi the .H,.» of llarttonl, wh cl. «« 

SSSES.*SSR.M£ 
- key. 
s 

name Avill be presented to tho GoTemor 

and Cireult Cbilrt on Satunlay gave Judg- A- the holidays approach, people arc con«ider- 
L'Utftgalust the city tor 81SXW0. Theoth- mg what they -hall purrha-c by Avav of pre-eni- 

OAViTers will doubtless no>V recover in for their friends. What more appropriate or ar- 
,C manner the cost of tlieir spilled wills- reptalile than a govd book—one which afford* 
,y. both instruction anil pleasure > We have jn-t re- 

■ • ceiveil a few specimen, from Lee A Shepard of 
SlXOELAJ* CoNVKT.—A convict died a oue of Hie most enterpri-ing publishing 

r 1 ,d «* 
ItAi'B ana Lysciuxo.—lAlst week Fri*jr. ,3000 tfah Co., orHiirironl. The av„.„ua„.»,.-SH« 

the whole while a girl named Kennedy was passing second door *£? thS^ISribi: Iffist month all \ui» been quiet herciUiuuts, 
rt the pre- through the woods near Memphis, she was H'**™**”**1-?^' tldrd jj(„.y hv Mr. cfich and all attending to their oavu bus - 

... enceunes. ami borroAyed a large amount of 
Soetii AYilbu.vha.ai-—Since th? election money of. the commanding officer. 

heads Avill not precipitate rash legislation hanged 

in this matter. plT, 
*^U' ---- Wassutu vl9J,,,S^<Simn0SlS» I district schools have commenced; those In 'ti'ie'hot stove. When the mother i 
Fatally Injured.—Asa Kimball, who Injured ns I«» fJr ‘viVh „n rear’ build- the village commence next Monday.-A. home at night it Ayna dead, llie j 

«*■ >'■ 00-c.ri. N.r> r 
ssachusetts General Hospital, in Boston, Chas. D. Holbrook, $2**00 iu llmne Co., at mien again, commencing ttie 5?8tli —--- 

themselves and their lienl 

Tiif. XLIst Congress reassembles next 
. , , ', . . Massaelmsetts 

Monday; and already avc have ample pry- . 

c JoehNai.. 7C. Marshal. He revieAVed the troops at A al- W]th ttic -clfi-h rfivoiitiea of fashionable life. In a 
-- enceunes. and borroAved a large amount of „ianDerwhich cannot fail to imere.t, and at tho 

\.al—Since thy election niouey of the commanding officer. ^me time give one a higher and broader vioAv of 
been quiet bcrcoboUtS, —-•-lire’s aim. and purposes. Also, for the Juvenile-*, 
ding to their oavu bttsi- SROEKixr,.—A girl named Barber, while .. L|on |jenu by Kev. Eli-ha Kellogg. Price *135; 
decided ImproA’emcnt. left iu the charge of three children of a Me- q—f Llttlc spanlanl,” l*y May Alauiwring;— 
sinind US foreildy of the Culloch family, near Corulug.-N. A., lotft -ii freak- of Fortune,” and “Make or Break,” by 
, but the farmers ;uid all Wednesday, in a fit of rage at the youngest oyTer optic; “The Mimic Stage,” a collection of 
well prepared for the cbnd for being fretful, threw* it upon the IJrama(, Cttmeai<.N imrtesques, and Farces, for 
abundance in store for floor. Stamped upon it until it was almost exidbitiona and private entertainraent-, by 
lr lierils. Most of the lifi*iuss, and then roastevl its hands upou George M. Baker, author of “Amateur Dramas,” 
e commenced; those in the liotstove. AVhcnthe mother returued ,.An ow ManIll p^ver,” with other interesting 
cc next Monday.-A. home at night it was dead.. The girl was worka for MhJnvfnlle. and their elders. Wood 
in former venrs tuimlit *irrn«trf1. mnl the coroitvr s jury . is luvcstl- „ ,__ foe m nr. 

aiding to their oavu bum- SRorKixr,.—A girl named Barber, while u b|0rt Ben,’* by Kev. RH-ha Kellogg. 
decided linproA’emcnt. left iu the charge of three children of a Me- uLlt„c spanlanl,” l*y May 

remind us forcibly ol the (julloch family, near Corning, N. A'., hwt KVenfe.- of Fortune,” and “Makei 
;r, but the farmers and all Wednesday, in a fit of rage at the youngest 0,iver0ptic. “The Mimic stage,” a 
e Avell prepared for the cbnd for being fretful, threw it upon the ,)ralnn(l Cume<Ii<.N Burlesque., an 

lAiasRaciiusewu* ueiioiui —-—> ..—- poses to open again, commencing me 
’ last week, from injuries received by jump- Ha^CIt. . save nronortv. An^ust |lD»^ llis adaptedness tor teaching, and his 

■” .....i„f‘i,A,v nr ,1 Boston iramblinir A'idle btlp r« •_, ..i aeonfiintancc hereabouts, make it almost a monitions that ,1,1s. thonsl. its scs- • oma „|niow of „ I)ostou g„„,bli„ 

sion. will be a busy one. 1 here ts much Avork - ,___ sion, will be a bnsy one. There ts.much Avork ^ ^ ^ 8,uiipc of an arrcst by th 

that cannot be postponed the Resumption the Po„cc vho were making a raid on the length of 
of Specie Payments, for example; but fatally Inju 
there is much more that will have to PlL‘nilSL-s---,--- . name avc i 

be, unless the Treasury is to be SAvamped CNroxsTiriTiONAL.—The Gravel Road ing fnrnitu 

and the National honor tarnished. Not law passed by the last Indiana Legislature, 

much can be expected of this Congress, for autj Avliich lias caused more litigation and Bussell, of 

Johnson is still at the AA'liite House with bad f„enn» among the farmers than any readied he 

his pen dipped in A*eto ink. ready to put ills of]R.r statute eA’er passed in the State, 1ms having bee 

mark upoifany act of Congress that does bt.ell bebj to be unconstitutional by the Sn- ^.^r’a,u“t 

not meet ills vicavs. preine Court. ’ _except par not meet ills vicavs. OVL>r't 'n t rt'-i k <Uo f' a°cUo !h t i !i n atthc SNassp° to have a fair ami festival at Academy Hall. s.WVncfieifL “Friday 'morning last week, apiece tor wolf scalps, and in the past year 

r rsiri? S a? tririsssu'^w »r rru 

aen roasreu umn. m**’** (Jeorge M. Baker, auUior of “ Amateur Dramas,” 
A\ hen the mother returned Prnysr,” with other interesting 

it Avas dead. I lie g r was woriu, for both Juvfnllea and their elders. Wood 
lie coroners jury IsIuacs - ^ Allen, of Palmer, haA-c them for -ale, or will or- 

*• dcr them for aiiy one a»ho may Avi.h. 

, MKKXT’a Meskem.—We have reeeived theDe- 
N-tnROW EscapiL—A. mail AVcnt up In a rembcr numl^rof “ Mem’. Mt^eton,” flw yonug 

lays since from ‘ people, and old people, too, who have not forgot- 
re he aa as ready to P- I were ones young. The publisher, 
preparations t »c got LZ that “ Merry ” i. 
rastenings ami nP thr u,t magazint of iti H,«i ured in ihU country, 

htfg lhl i!!!stilv AbDVU i rope a,,,t <-hnntngrj> ro*;u.r/*«m. Onr readers can deride 

3ll«fro^1lri,«lkct,tl)crc- tw. H»> >» pw- 

co« 

T _—— ther enlarged and improved. Terms, tlJO a year, 

-Joscpii Boulon »u employee iu advance. ■ ■ ■, , . —— 

'V,"r W0 

AA'anno House. 
The Chinese are said to entertain the idea Thanksoivinc in Boston.—On Thanks- tire severai times, but avhb saved by a few *^bJ.,br MinpR: 

that one man’s happiness reduces the sum ] giving Day-afternoon and cvening-thcre imwi^vas re- !lbollt 

of the happiness of his neighbors. If a ! were twenty entertainments of various movcd tiir0ugh fear that tltfe^ building might thing needful ■ BIUAUU Via a mjj-  -—* ~  -o *? 
person be unusually prosperous, as a farm-1 kinds iu Boston, Avhich Avere attemled by at l)p destroye«1. 
er, merchant, Ac., those avIio live near him } least twenty-eight thousand persons in the Main street Avas filled Avith goods, furni 

consider themselvs so much poorer as he Is 1 aggregate, Avlille the receipts Avere at least tuve, e^x^'placed'^over thciy 

sucfcessful. I11 this respect the Chinese do $ij.000. ___through tiie night, and toAvards morning 
not differ much from the people til this “ * ~ - a discussion sprang up as to who hud thi 
country. It is prettv apt to he tin' ruse F.vabixo l.\UP..—A Wnsliington copple,. h|Kh«st uulhurlty, uud blow, followed 
that if oue minds Ids own hu.li.Ms mill bavins; the misfortune In lose » child. dnnnwlng Mvcrnl good looking count, 

i , „ , , , . . I wishing to convey the bodv to Baltimore, untnees qmte severely, 
gets ahead of others, there is great misery j * pinr^shr drains the The fire was no doubt accidental, ytkinj 
in the hearts and heads of those he leaves ; cvatlucl the exj ; . fron, the boiler. It has been another re 
behind. Envy is a hungry dog. that howls ch,w IUs us'1111 flotlllu^ and t:lku,S 11 be' mb,der that we ought to have au cngln 
at the heels of every man who is SUc-! ^vee.. then on the cars and plenty of water cisterns. 

cesstol. ('nin e fiimirATKK.—It is stated that .. . „ , 

’ ___ through tiie night, and toAvanb 
* . n discussion sprang up as to av] 
, Evading Fake.—A M asliington couple, I authority, and blows 

j having the misfortune to lose a child, and dninaglng several good lookin 
. i wishing to convey the body to Baltimore. nanctTs quite severely. 

I ! evaded the express charges by dressing the p Thc Arc was no doubt acciden 

thing needful ” be abundant, and the pro¬ 
ceeds thereof be applied to beautifying the 
church. w* 

Dec. 3, 1808. 

Removal from Office.—.T. H. Blair, of 

was rtiupuUited and Avonnds dressed. contaliiing gold was tomnl recently in 

—--*- Rhlucbcck. N. Xi* aud a party of scientific 
The Williams College TuoEBLtpS.- tlcioen are UOw exploring the country 
csldent Hopkins lias modified the rule n . n4. nf flmliu„ morc 0f tm ^ or^s moKot 
p . , .  1 M «. \V SIIGima _I Mk - ■ --I rr%— —   1 1 " — 

1 tween them 011 the cars 

xnress charges bv dressing the The fire was no doubt accidental, taking scd lhllt tbls removal was made on «c- 
, , ,. from the boiler. It has been another re- of the Dart Mr. Blair has taken In 

sual clothing and taking it be- minder tbaL wc ought to have, au engine rebt.ate,ijv annoving the management of 
and plenty of Avatcr cisterns. 

repeatedly annoying the man 
tiie Monson State Almshouse 

The Ccn.vx Revolution.— A Cuban geR- - ^ wblcb wo clip the three folloAv- 
an of prominence writes to the New \ork miul’ ™ . 

Uxansavkuabi^: Augumknts.—The Kansas 

.State Journal to lu favor of female suffrage, 
and enforces Its views in a sort of Avoman’s 

rights catcchtoiu eutiUed a ‘‘Plea for \Vo- 

Mr. Blair tie man 

Ffmai k OitAUi ATlvH.—It is stated that . n , . r KMALK UADI 1 T„E MONSON STATE Al.MSHOUSE CaSE! 
nuletcd > ritere are now over three hundred gmtlu- oK niE SrrKiuxTKXDKXT!—On jaqd unfortunaie. mu ms uunwnui^ ;,7t"n7a fJwmUcontcuts, but of the major- Who is the most pop; 
Th k, Uiu, of fvmnic mmiu.l colUKv. In active ^rSv a»t l»r. W.kcllH.1. nP'i"« tl« mmmgcmcnt of the “aha. muf tltvlc «Md(qr< womn„-> 

™ t! W-Uc.. the United State of whom £ of ,i,o £*.! P— XS!™ ** ^ k «* 

i world. recl iPt of 8B>J)00 per annum from restraining one George Askham | who pronounced the charges false, ami his Spanish tlironc.--man—Miss Sallie .You 

ing questions: 
‘•Who was the greatest politician France 

Tub PaniUc Railroad will ho completed **»"> 
bv next .lulv, and nt that time there will be at*** »f **»»*• niedlL,! college. In active 

a'contlnnom, line of rail from Sew York to P™«ee In the United State.. Borne of whom 

San Pruncisco—the longt,t In a.e world. ■»•!» <>f WM» ..mom from 
A Europeaa passenger can leave Liver-! their prolcssioti. ^ ._ 

po«l or London aud reach Yokohama and ; Killed Himself.—.Dr. A. F!. Pctticolas, 

Shanglia-i, riVt Xcav York, at least fifteen Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum at 

/jays civflicr limit by any other route, cer- Williamsburg, Va., while laboring under 

li/jiily until they have railAvays through temporary insanity, leaped froiq a Aviudow 

As/l, and are not troubled with the groat nf tb . building and dashed his bfq|iis qut 
uumUr of transfers or freight to be made QQ lhu 

between London and China. The time giv- -——- 
eujsthto; F>'oin Liverpool to Neiy York, A nEKAELTEiL-rrAir. Day, cashier of the 

tep days; from Ncav York to ban Upjop National fiatlk. in AYihnlngton, Del., 

cisco, six days; and from San Francisqn to; a dcfijiuUcf, Thu deficiency aniounts to 

Yokohama, f Aventy.-tAA-o days. This latter aboqt tiio//4wJp(i iloHfiPL The loss 

rime can he cut down to eighteen days, aud baa boeii jpeurred i>y ,^>cctij,ifH/>p iu Stocks. 

J.lie trip made in that time. I --—*= ' , . . 

Tub Monson Statb Ai.msii.iusf. Cisf.I- . d,mire fo pro.ee, ,he pm,r everpr'^wedf Mme. Rohmd. 
A,-„r.rT.,r. <»,• Tiw.Si-mmiNTBNi.BNTl-Oii »ml nnlorlunn.e. B«t Wj ""'T*™1'1 «M« acht a maleonteuls. hat of the major. _«»» 

committee, .tost acmanu ior 
too, and hto Spanish throne. 

Who is the most popular speaker in onr 
country? A woman—Annie E. Dickinson. 

Who Avas the first to convey a pail of Avn- 
tcrat the recent Arc at Topeka? A wo¬ 
man—Miss Sallie Young. Couldn’t Sally J OI rCstnilUlllK uuv viuut r* --;-. «=» • ,» * —---- r.ijlj ' H.. ... _ 

I of hto personal liberty, after being admit- | subsequent action in commenc ing suits iroiminLK.—Ou Thursday of last week. Young carry a printed ballot as casilj 
ted to the almshouse. The examination sifem a “g??Siau weut Into t% woods from water bucket?- ’ 

tn he dlKcliarffcd. and that he Avns rciu-sett ny atouuay mguu mm --7 
Dr AVakeficld. Ills peraouaj history, anil j Rivers, together Avith M m. Itaiusdull and 
wr. AAaKeuctu, 1 V • Uh..rt Khonror. nil nf t l S tOAVU, HUd all 

niw.UT..TB,,.v,Mr. liny, cwlder of .he so,'pe other to*Uv«« t, | Shearer, nil of this warn. 

LClinziOUt IVJ.j >*1111 iivwx- — r**;- f , _ . 
dr Avood? she* gathered an armful ami re- f.xeeetion or an Indian.—Jacoh I oavIos, 
turned to the house, leaving her little boy 3n injinn, was hung at the Oneida Settle- 
in the Avoods; on her return to him, site ^ Friday of last Aveek, for the 
foaod huh dead, w„h hi, .hnrat cat from ^ „„ ^ 

uartoear.^____ an(l wife appesretl. shook hands with him, 

A. Little Offset.—It to said that the and bid htoo *<>0<‘bFe ’* *J?®n 
British Legation lias at length produced a p‘ow1os 

Wakefield had the statutes and rules df the 
1 • ■■ * I l,„„„nlnr. <1, f.lA’IAr Of Ilf K dotal lliltg i Ask- 1 . . 

;e trip made in thut time. -* tm . . I, R,,., ci,_niii i»« rmmlurlv disehiivseil. PnoMPT Siotlements.—Officers of scv-. 
TKX J)a>s to a li ex him a.-- -j,inu , .{r.rl*Iine\,lt of Mr. Gardner avus tlor, Rnd insurance companies have been lu town 

jf<K.yrrmi:D.—From Saw Jjymiugo it is re- Pacific roml cotiA*eys pasneiigers 1430 rade-s l f0ix*lHle* *\ml conclusive. Mr. Blair took to .settle .insurance claims of those aa Ho 
ortedtiut oeace is restored throughout from Chicago. -Duly ten days to editor-, u ..]djll, buY’* ftK a basis tor hjs argu- lost by the recent fire, file fltfit to recede 

the got out of jail on bail 

ported lliilf Police is it'.^turf'll fiiriMt^in*uv I •••»— -« — * * Uiy io,«M *«•** »r* t , . * PI,,.. »\ TTxnI h ri 

nearly Hwf whole Island, ami the rwlwil of; nia” is advertised by the company in coti- ment. and made 1>n, >Vv^kviufu’; w2J‘ViILuVctl §^300^1.1 the Home 
trade is restoring publiccoufideitce. 1 ucetjou with the Wcjls-Fargo express. vor o.t Ul* client „ul ***** Vr, WakOtW, 1W4, U^.vd 8-o0<J 

restored throughout ; from Chicago. -Only ten days to ( alitor 
Chas. I). Holbrook, who 1 
J in the Home Ins. Co. dustrial School. 

* 777Z n mm etemitv. A sliglit twitching of the muscle* 
J^»The citizens of Middletown, ( onn., ^ several minutes^ a shriek . from his 

iiftA-e voted to give fifty acres of land, val- motber -was heard on the hill hack of the 
ued at 810,000. tor a site for the State In- scaffold. Ariicre she had gone after the farc- 

1 well, aud in a Icav miuiitcs oil aatls over. 



GREAT AND WONDERFUL 

DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE 
Woman.—Females, owing to tue pecuiiur uuu 

important relations which they sustain, iheir pecu¬ 
liar organization, and the offices the\ perlorui, are 
subject to many suffering*. Freedom from these 
contribute in no small .degree to their happing* 
and welfare, for none can be happy who are ill. 
Not onlv so, but no one of these various lemale com¬ 
plaints ban long be suffered to nin on without involv- 
luir tlie generM hehltli of the individual, and ere long 
producing permanent sickuess and preinnture de¬ 
cline. Sons it pleasant to consult a physician for 
the relief of these various Ulelicute affections, and 
onlv upon the most urgent necessity will a true wo¬ 
man so far sacritioe hergreatest charm as to do this. 
The sex willi lieu thank twlbr placing lu their hand* 
siniplo specifies which will be found efficacious in 
relieving and curing almost every one of those trou¬ 
blesome complaints peculiar to the sex. 

Hkumbold’s Extract of Bui’HU.—Hundreds 
suffer on in silence, aud lpindrvd*. pf ptlnjrs apply 
vainlv to drugtd-H and doctors,•wiia-eiflier merely 
tantalize them with the hope of a cure or apply rem¬ 
edies which make them worse. I would not wish to 
assert anything that would do injustice to the afflict¬ 
ed, but I" am obliged to say that althoug it may be 
produced from excessive exhaustion of the powers 
of life, hr laborious employment, unwholesome air 

E xcor itXGKJIKXT TO MOTHERS.—* A* bill 
has been presented to the Teuuessee legis¬ 
lature for the benefit of Mrs. Granvijle 
.’Lindsay and others, which provides, first, 
that said Mrs. Liqdsay shall receive seven¬ 
ty-five dollars annually, in consideration of 
-recently giving birth to three children at 
the same time; and. secondly, providing for 
a like aunuity to all1 other Tennessee wo¬ 
men who shall iu the future be equally prp- 
Hiflc. Iu Its present shape the bill does not 
discriminate as to loyal mothers, but it is 
well understood that before its final pas¬ 
sage a clause will be added peremptonjv 
debarring rebels from any participation in 
its benefits, anti embracing colored matrons 
in its beneficent provisions. 'I he bill was 
entered in good faith aud is likely to pass. 

A Cowardly Act.—On Saturday night 
some scamp broke into .the stable of the Ret. 
James Sullivan, Catholic Priest of Quincy, 
cut bis valuable horse ou the off hip with a 

GET YOUR PICTURES 
-a.id/T auAU.nu !*«« 

A certain cure for 

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, 4ST1I 

MA, CATARRH, CROUP 

AND bCROFC.LA. 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS* At II. G. CROSS?' 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 
MILLINERY GOODS, 

PALMER, 

DR. J. STICKER'S 

COMPOU/U S;VKWP OF CEPHALANTHL'S 

Will cure all ous«<* of tb* above dicrases, where 
llierc i* vitalitt •’notgli left in the system to get up 
a reaction. ami r«*»«re recupntivc j>*wers, ami 
give nature force- to era-Ucate Um Uim.-***:. 1 Iio 
medicine acts on 'be as an E-Vpcctonmt, 
Diaphoretic, liiiirctic^aml mrnic; it increases tb<* 
appetite, promote- dig»*rtt*ns*Urminc»tothc -Hr-' 
fare, mITi' to render a dry and harsh skin inm.-l,- 
drives the effete und potvi.irntfr UMDer* oat of the 
lUood through the eutatcea, .muuwtoriee,ud by 
it- great rcruperatlng fxKrefs, romoviri an>l pr* - 
vents the formation of Wii«D+» be tbe lungs, noil 
restores general good health. 1 Ins compound op- 

lerate* in the duly way by whieb Consumption can 
be cumed—by restoring IbjqconsUtjHHMi to a gener¬ 
al liritlUiV in'tion, and giving nalilfe force ntnipow - 

■ or to eradicate disease. It donlabt® nothing that is 
noxious of injurious to the system'. b«tt >'y he tvs‘t 
from mercury and other poison?, trtiiclritnnkCrt- 
tiou may have introduced. and ww be tatelj giten 
tn the most delicate female* or children. 

it has bum in uso, iu some parts ot trial ntterl 
stale-, by making a decoction ofJiig I'avk and 
drinking ft, fmd In th.*U crude way has performed 
■uunv miportaul cure*. It is now prepared m a 
concentrated form, combined with such adjuncts 
us will promote its ai-tion.and render it niorti more 
effioieut. lu properties arc not know u to medical 
men poicrallv. 

Iu order to give the,public a chancr to be bone- 
'fitted bv its great curative virtues, and to bnug it 
wiUiin the reach of all. we have prepared t hi a 
convenient form, palatable taste, and. moderate 
price; and we hope tlinlqvun-.ouq who. is ufflu ted 
with thdse diseases which have heretofore proved 
>o olwtiix«c, will give it a fair trial, it has not 
failed in anv case where a fair trial has been made, 
aud inuav eases have been cared by n. which, to 
all physical appearance, seemed hopeless.__ 

Hu ".t SnrivEl/S CKtHAlAN ihi STONH is a 

At LESS PRICES THAN CAN BE FOUND 

r_ 4 . I have the /• ) 

BEST LIGHT IN TOWN 

AND AS GOOD AS ANY IS THE STA 

AT ANY SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENT IN 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY 

We shall offer goods at the following prices 

I have one of 

WING’S PATENT MULTIPLYING 

CAMERAS, 

(With the right of using) which will make from 

1 TO 72 PICTURES AT A SITTING! 

And a set of the Best Instruments in use, includ¬ 

ing all the Latest Improvements. 

caused by direct irritation, applied to the mucous 
membrane' bf the vagina itself. 

When reviewing the onuses of these d^fresi ng 
complaints, it is most painful to contemplate the 
attendant evils consequent upon them. It 1* ™' 
simple justice to the subject »°u enumerate «fewo[ 

the many additional cause* winch •»>«£*% 
tlie lift*, iiealth. and happiness ot woinaii inall.class- 
es of societv.and wliich, consequently affect more or 
less directlv the welfare of the entire human fami¬ 
ly. The mania that oxWls for precocious education 
iind marriage, causes tlie years that nature design¬ 
ed for corporeal development to be wasted and per¬ 
verted hr the restraints of dress, the enriy conune- 
ment of school, and especially in the unheathy ex¬ 
citement of the ballroom. Thus, with the bod) half- 
cloihod. and tlie mind unduly exeired pleasure, 
perverting in midnight revel tlie hours designed by 
nature for sleep and rest, the work of destruction is 

Tn r.mseiutencc of this early strain upon her sys¬ 
tem, unnecessary effort is required by the del cate 

Best New Styles DcLaiues, 

Best New Styles l’riuts, 

Merrimuc, Cocheco, tutd others, 

Good Prints. 

Fine 4-4 Cotton, 

Heavy Amoskeug A 4-4 Cotton, 

The American Cooking Stove is steadily in¬ 

creasing iu salqs aud iu public favor, notwithstand¬ 

ing the numerous attempts to imitate its name, its 

design* and rariou* im]>rorcmeHt*, and to appropri¬ 

ate or detract from its great reputation. The peo¬ 

ple soon learn that they are deceived and swindled 

by these worthless imit'.itious, and go back to tile 

article of standard and well known value, arid 

these mushroom imitations have their brier exist¬ 

ence, and are heard ot no more, whilst the Ameri¬ 

cas pursues tlie even tenor of its war, and will 

continue to do so as long as stoves continue to be 

necessary articles of household furniture. 

Sueab, Packard & Co., Albany, N. Y. 

For sale by P. C. Marsh A Co., Ware, Mass. 

Nov. 28. _ 3'v 

EDWARDS k CJOMPAN Y’S 
I USE THE BEST CHEMICALS, 

And an the VERY BEST MATERIALS in Market. 
CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, 

At Reduced Prices—from $«.00 to §-’0.00, I am PERMANENTLY LOCATED HERE; and. 

as nip REPUTATION depends on the QUALITY 

OF MY WORK, I shall SPARE NO PAINS to 

PLEASE ALL. 

jpg- All work Warranted to give SATISFACTION, 

or NO PAY- demanded. _ 
, II; G. CROSS. 

Palmer, Nov. 21,1868. 

FULL LINE OF CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS 

Just received, in New Designs and retention of organic health and strength , ini. 
exposure to night air; tlie sudden change of tem¬ 
perature: the ••oinplete prostration proiliiced by ex¬ 

cessive dancing.' must; of noccasitv, produce their 
legitimate effect. At last, an early marriage a* ps 
the climax ol misery, and the unfortunate one, hith¬ 
erto so utterlv regardless of tlie plain dictates and 
remonstrances of her delicate nature, becomes an 
unwilling subject ofmedhsai treatment. This is but 
a trutliftil picture of tlie experience of thousands ol 

our vonng women. _ 
Long before tlie ability to exercise the functions 

of tin* generative organs, they require an education 
of their liecnliar nervous system, composed ot what 
is called the tissue, which is, in common with the te- 

Wisk, 1IEUHS AND Roots.—Speer’s “ Standard 

Wine Bitters” are composed of his pure Wiue, 

with herbs and roots, the best bitter known to tlie 

Materia Medico, aud in daily use liy out l»est Phy¬ 

sicians. A. W. & B. Bogen, M. P., of YY'nshbigton 

City, says of his Wine; “ Iu diseases of a pros¬ 

trating character, for its qualities as a gentle stim¬ 

ulant and certain tonic, these Bitters are every 

Way worth the attention and test of the Medical 

Faculty.” These Bitters and Wines are sold by 

Druggists._- _ .1 

WINTER is now fairly upon us, and the tenrtis arc 

hastening to the lumber woods in various parts of 

the country. Our advice to every man who goes to 

the woods, be he captain, cook, teamster, or “ any 

other man,” is to take along a good stock of “John¬ 

son’s Anodyne Liniment” and “ Parson’s Purga¬ 

tive Pills.” Many mouths of labor (iutbe aggre¬ 

gate) may be saved by this precaution. 

BAD enough to" look aud feel bad yourself; but 

no excuse Tor having your horse look and reel 

badly, when for a small sum you can buy “ Sheri¬ 

dan’s Cavalry Condition Powders,” which, given in 

grain two or three times a week, will uiuke him 

look and feel well. 

FEATHERS, FEATHERS, 

Received Fresh Every Week, and will be 

SOLD AS LOW 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, 

AS CAN BE BOUGHT IN BOSTON OR 
prepared to show to his numerous friends and 

patrons, a fine new stock of 

FANCY GOODS. 
CLOAKINGS,CLOAK AND DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

hibhd.ns.i 

HOOF SKIRTS, FRENCH CORSETS, 

BREAKFAST SHAWLS. KNIT JACKETS, 

NUBIAS, LADIES’ UNDEKVEStS, 

HOSIERY, K 1 J) GLOVES, 

WOOLEN YARN, of all colors, 

LINENS, CAMBRICS, MUSLINS, COLLARS, 

CUFFS, FRENCH AND GER- ’ " 

MAN BASKETS, \ 

and all articles usually kept in a first class Fancy 

Goods Store. 

Button Hole and Over* 

NEW YORK 

Wc have now received our 

ANKKUPT STOCK! 

: l ledi ■ .* ■ 

FOR SIXTY DAYS ONLY! 
FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY GOODS 
Best Prints, including Mcrrimac, Co- 

cltcco, Allen’s, etc., 

Common Prints, 

Yard wide Brown Cottons, 
(Same as sold last year Ibr 1.1.) 

Yard wide Bleached Cottons, 
(Regular 17 cent goods.) 

Good Fall Ginghams, 

I-4c NEW STYLES OF IIATS, RIBBONS, 

to 10 PLUMES, WREATHS, Ac., at LOW PRICES 

124 -- 

Sit AWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 

IN A GREAT VARIETY. 

We shall offer good# in every department at the 

I 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

124 

Wn.tT makes your’liair so beautiful? Mrs. S. A. 

Au-kVp Improved (near wfglrj. Hair Restorer 
or Prkssiso. fill one Price One Dollar! 

Every Druggist sells it. ? - - 031 y'v 

Together with nil kinds or .-mall » ares, ana » 

general line of 

USEFUL’ rioUWKKEPtfcG GOODS- 

*,• q,'HU W^cijmention « few artirlii* ; ’ 

is for men’s and 
' —ts\ Ladies', 
I.-, Drawers, 
Wool Bed- 

__^ striped 
nn<l American 

and 

Heavy Shirting Flannels 
Also, Agent for America* 

seaming Sewing Machine^ , \ , ,\t > >* 

Remember the place, under"Journal office, 

Palmer, Maas, 

November llth, 1868. augfi ly 

A Card.—The subscriber takes tins means of 
thanking his friends who so earnestly labored to 
preveut the flames of Tuesday evening from com¬ 
municating to his buildings, which he feels confi¬ 
dent were only saved by their most strenuous 
efforts. ELLSILY CUNY Lit.—I-.. 

pepsin, Emaciation 
ParalvSls of the Oi 
of tlie" Heart, and, 
Norvolis mid t>el)i!i 
sure the genuine, 

Cotton Cloths, all kinds. Woolen 
bovs’ wear, Fbmuele iu ninety,lomt 

ind Children’s Hosiery, Shirts. I 
ami Jackets. Wool Blanket; 

spreji.b*, Deoiais. Titfioiig; 

Oinghams, Balmoral 
Hoop Skirts, Linen Dam¬ 

ask, Napkin? A Doy- • 
les. Shawls, La¬ 

dies’and (Sen- 

The nlmve is put a few of 4be kind* of good* to 
be found in the stock. A p«<d assbrtfncut ol 

JEW E L R Y 

will also be sold CHEAP, to close. 

Call and examine before pun-basing elsewhere, 
ifc Vouidfln »ake from ivtofc) pr*r cent on tour 
purchases at the old stand, Commercial Block. 

A. O. SWETT. 

Palmer, Sept. W, IPS. ir 

TO THE HONORABLE THE SENATE 
and House of Representative* ofMiussacha- 

sctls.' in tJenernl Court Asseinhled: , 
The undursigued respectlully pray that theyr 

with their associates aud successors, may be maOe 
a corporation with all the powers aud privileges 
granted to railroad corporations, with authority to 
construct and maintain a railroad commencing at 
some convenient point in the town of Northui«j.t«m, 
in the ronntv of Hampshire, and extending thi uce. 
by the mostVonvenieut routo through tlie town* o. 

Lapthauijiton, Hadley, Miuth UwAnr.r(,A^h«5 .’ 
Granbv, liclchertown, Enfield aud are, m snid 
count v of Hauijishire. Palmer, in i tlie county 
SfTlIainpdeii, Wo*i Bvooktkdd. New Braintp-e, 
HanlwicV, Bam*. Oakham, llul.barstnn. ItutPuid, 
Princeton, llotdcu. Sterling, BoylMon. West_ Boy I 
stmi, Clinton. Lam-aster. Northborougli. Berlin and 
Bolton, iu the county of W orcester, Hudson, .tow 
and Marlborough, to.8mU»ury,iu Uiecouny o|-Mid- 
dlesex. amljo cuter upon aud boss over the Imo <n 
tin- lire-eut ■■ bartered road called tbe ••Waydand A 
sudlurv Brauch," or auy other r"n«lon ‘‘‘v h"*; 
of the propose*! route, and with a capitalot tlirec 

millions of dollars. 
VDW \KB DENNY. WII.I.IAM MIXTERy 
JVME- \Y. JENKINS. FRANCIS BRIGHAM. 

HIRAM WADSWORTH. E M- «opON 
‘ S. W ARREN BIGELOW . GEO. 

n it TUI PI* CUAH. A. oTKJlWjrf# 

HOWARD POrSLAND. 
JAMES St DRAPE it. THO®. P.HUKLBURTJ 

HEADQUARTERS FUR BARGAINS 
.RilO'IpLI SIHIITO G/ ' 

— A T - 

J. U. STORRS’. 

Ware, Maas-. Oct. 9, 1868. Sepll 

N ROCERIES! GROCERIES 

Sheave* of ’Wheat.—The rieh golden sheaves 
of the western wheat fielils give the flavor and 
richuei*?* «f the relehmted Golden Slicaf Pourbon. 
Sold in large square bottles everywhere. C. A. 
RICHARDS A CO., 99 Washington street, Boston, 
largest retail wine and spirit house in America. 

A Gentle Httmulnnt.—'There are many sick 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

THE BEST QUALITY OF GROCERIES, 
boon i»dv i>"« tmw - “ 

XT Tire 

LOWEST MARiCLT PRfCK, 

persons who beeoine tired of tlie Use of whiskey. I 
The Concentrated Extract of Rye contains all tltat 
is valuable in whiskev without its hprtful mgre- 
dient. C. A. RICHARDS A CO., 99 Washington 
street, Boston, largest retail wine and spirit house 

in America. ... , 
-tt:—:i ii-i—^-* 

It i* Counterfeited.—Be sure and see that tlie 
name of J. A R. DUNSTER, London, is on the bot¬ 
tle, and von will then obtain tlie best Gin to be had. 
C. A. RICHARDS A CO., 90 Wa*Uihjd»n street, 
Boston, largest retail wine aud spirit house iu 
America. _ 

New Dress Goods, T 1 Vfffy1 Cheap. 

Hen’s Union Suits, 

Heu’s Union Suits, extra quality, lUtOO 

Hen’s all wool Casslutcre Suits, 12..'>»' 

(Good style and line quality.) 

Our Best Thick Boots, 4.00 
(Double .Sole and Tap. Mold last year for $4.75.) 

Oar Custom Made Calf Boots, 6.0t) 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for $6 J0.> 

Good Double Sole Calf Boots, 8.76 

Women’s Pegged Balmorals, 1.25 

Misses' Pegged Balmorals, 1.12 

Children’s Grained Balmorals,. 75 

Ladles’ Sewed Goat Balmorals, 2.0C 

Ladies’ 14th d Serge, double sole 
Congress, »*®- 

Mcn’s Rubber Boots, best quality, 4.0C 

GREAT BARGAINS 1»K- UU«, luiraioui w*' ’ j !, ' || 
cott street, Bouton, is consulted daily tor ail 
diseases incident to the female cyidem: Jra»p- 
*u# Uteri ot'.Fldor’KIlikifii t'iipj>*e»iifrn Jintf ^>ther 
liuviKtruul deradgcineius, are hfi trentwli on new 

tliis new mode of treatment, that lnostobstinnU 
complaint* yield under it, and the afflicted person 
*oon rejoice* in perfect iiealth. t i1 r : ", 

DR. Dow ha*, no doubt", had greater experience 
in tlie cure of diaeaiws of wonien flian any other 
phvrician in Boston, tj • • 

Boarding accommodation* for patient* who may 
wish to *tny in'Bostoh a few days under his treat- 

FOR THIRTY DAYS, 

8. W. SMITH’S, I**! 

WEST END OF PALMER HOUSE BLOCK, t 

Palmar, April 1** l**- J 
AT PRICES THAT MUST INSURE 

1*1 
THEIR SlYLE; //. 

NICHOLS, FRENCH, A TINKHAM 

I’nlmer. July 25,18B8. tf 

Mild and Pleo*ant to the taste, and nRrten- 
ble with it* delightful aroma to tlie smell, yet tlie 
SONOMA WINE BITTERS search the *ystem, ami 
replace disease with ruddy health. All grocers 
aud druggists have it. 

Ritter* a* a Reverage.—No lady can offer 
another n more agreeable refreshment than a glass 

immense rtonp and Blacking W ora*, mxtn 
ami Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, 1 a. 

For Sale by L. DIMOCK, Palmer, Mas*. 

October 24tli, 1808. 

VC Ludlow. 24th ult., W Rev. C. L. Cushman, 
Cn milks F. Faiishanks and PamkI.ia I>. Tayi.ou, 
of Graaby; 25tli, Kvkkktt D. HTKiimss aud Cl Alt a 
E. Fisk, both ol" Belchertowu. fi . 

At Paimer, 2«tl» ult.,by Rev. J. H. Somes of West 
Warren, J. Kirk some* and Jhxnib Tylek, both 

0lAt Worcester, 2<!tli ult,. NKLXOX BACON of YVare 
and Lkstklla II. JtiHNSON of Hardwick. 

At Urunfleld, AtjtU ult., lty lp*v. Lharles M. Hyde, 
CiiasACJdaWlkY and'KMMA L.Daia. 

Boys’ “ “ 

Ladies’ •;/ “ 

Men’s Rubber Shoes, 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT Oh THh 
t-NITED STATES-FORTHE 10TU DISTRICT 

OF MASkAClHT8RTT8—In Bankruptcy .-This is 

to cive notice that, by an indenture bearing date 
the seeond dav of Novelnbcf, A. D. 1868, George 
Robinson and Janies B. tlhaw, assignees of George 
I’. Blanchard of Palmer. Mass., a iKntknmL have 
oonveyod and assigned all the estate 

Information. 

Mittse*’ )MMONWl*L\LTir OF MA'SSACIIU- 
SKTT-—SKCllKTAUY’S OFFICE. BOSTON, NOV. 
is,—L approve die publk aiiou of 4lm above pc- 
i in tlie “Palmer journal.” 

OLIVER WARNER, Secretary'. 

•ji;th ult.,.Grace JknME, 18, daughter jYtAVare, 
of Charles PUippi 

W ANTED! 

? AND OtH RIGHTS 

Reapalr Wot. Toe ARE Not Y'ET Ixcura 
blb. Rkuef* is AT hand. Listen to the voice ol 
experience. One YVOUD TO TUK Dvisc should ar¬ 
rest the attention and wake the alarm of yotuig 
men in the eommnr’* *■ “ 
under that longar 

E^T QUALITY INDIAN MEAL, 
-1,1,1 y , i ' i UHTTM.I \ 

For sale hi toy quantify, 

CHE|V,I’ FOR pASII, 

by 8. W. SMITH 

ty, where so many are sinking 
u.mu. __o_ij" of evils tliat arise fromlliat 
dreadfbl scourge, solitary rice, and other indiscre¬ 
tions and vouthml indulgence*. 1 i*“'*" -*"*“■* 
men, ere it 5s too late, and snfferin; 
vouth a premature old age, arising I 

rli.i 1a« ' 

SES OF THE U. 8. GOVERNMENT' 

A timely work by JUDGE Wilus. 

ul An,| valuable book as an bid to familicf. 
. students, bpMUcss men. and persons or 

"lie*origin, progres?. 
and macliinery. «>i 

"*- all its deiwr!- 
; vet offered. N** 

Wc employ m* 
the extra terms to car.- 
choice of 
uiv by cpclpaiug <Ufl0Xo: 

juarto Famfiy and Pock 

Listen, young 
j iu enervated 

, ,1,1,11 „ ____ from that secret 
habit which undermines the bodily healtli and the 
mental powers. Remember aud seek the true phy¬ 
sician. DR. FREDERICK MORRILL, of No. 48 

— ~ " *’ iiot-procrastinate, but go 
symptoms tell von yotir 

unlu,ll„U| ..... ^ "sensihle of weakness in 
the hack and limb*, lo*s and prostration of tlie ani¬ 
mal functions and muscular power, derangement of 
the digestive organs, dyspeptic ailments, general 
debility, and the common symptoms of lung dis- 
cases,'as well, as the most terrible nieutal effects, 
snrh as weakness of mind, alienation and loss of 
memory, restlessness in sleep, confhsion of ideas, 
depression of spirits, habitual sadness aud dis¬ 
quietude, a longing for change, evil forelioding, 
avoidance of society and love of solitude and re¬ 
tirement, timidity, mental uneasiness, headache, 
and indeed a degree of insanity almost terminating 
in absolute madness. Go, young man, wlicu ua- 
ture thus bends beneath tlie abuse heaped upon 
her, and let no false delicacy deter you from the 
wise course. Go to Dr. Morrill, and he will give 
von restored health when the body is overthrown 
and the mind wrecked; he can and lias cured in- 

teachers, stud 
all classes, iu 
development, tlicorv, practice, 
ihcVutted "Stales Govi-iumeht, lh n< 

iiient*. The best selling 
competition. No partisan 
general Agents, but give 
vasscr*. Send at bnce ItU 
circular*. You cau save fi 

ri". Remember and seek the true phy- 
FREDKKICK MORRILL, of N<». 48 

Howard St.-, Boston. 

That our goods arc sold at the 
L O U R ! FLOUR! 

To close the stock of E. CROSBY' & CO., at 

the old stand of Elijidi Nichols, McUdvray Block, 

j R O C K E M * L - ■, > ’it 

A FULL LINE JUST RECEIVED, 

and for sale CHEAT, ! 

By S. W. SMITH 

150 Barrels Flour at LOW FIGURES. 

E. CROSBY & CO., 
E. NICHOLS, Agent, 

Palmer, Dec. 5,1868. H 

UTOTICE.—I hereby certify that I have 
31 this day givrn my daughter Sarah Boyle, her 
me, and shall not collect any of her wages or puy 
ny debts of her contracting, after this date. 

J CATHERINE BOYLE. 
Thorndike, Nor. 12,1868. 21 Sw 

NOTICE.—The Directors of the Ware 
River Railroad herein- give notice that they 

shall petition tlie next Legislature for an extension 
of the time in which they can and constnict 
their road. A. SANDIOliD, Clerk. 

YVare, Xor. 17,1868. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU¬ 
SETTS—SECBKTAItY’a Detaktment, Boston, 

Nov. 27, 1868.—I Hpprove the publication of the 
above petition iir thl* Wpre standard. 

,,i it'L'n 11' 4 D\ VU tinnrn -in’ 

LACK WAI.Nl’T, ROSEWOOD, ami 
cilLT MOULDINGS, 

OVAL AND RUSTIC FRAMES 

tood assortment constantly on hand. .Also, 

TUBES OF ALL KINDS FRAMFJ) AT 

SHORT NOTH K AND LOW PRICES, . _ 

"gEST QUALITY OF 

GRAHAM AND BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 

At S. W. SMITH’S. 

Palmer, June 13,1868. 

EVERY PURCHASER 

Will And it for his or her Interest to examine J^UMBKR. OF ALL KINDS! 

LATH, SHINGLES, AO., 

Few sale in quantities to suit purchaser*, b\ 

ALBERT BURLEIGH. 

Knox’s BniMing, 

Palmer, June 2k I»i7. _tf 

PALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS* 

i*o M MERC I AL *LOGK. 
J3ARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS! 

Call at the Xassou-nnnp House and examine 

RINGBONES AND SPRAINS, REMOVED WITH¬ 

OUT SCAR, or Injury to the Horse, by the use of 

CLEVELAND’S RINGBONE 

and SPRAIN ANNIIIILATOR, 

patented Oct. 22*1,1867. Bring along your cripples, 

and have them healed by 

WM. A. CLEVELAND, Vet. Surgeon. 

ary No charges unless we do as we advertise.— 
For particulars, see posters. 

T. GARVEY & CO. 
Falmer, Dec. 5,1868. lw* 

twinkle & lyon 

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 

FOR SALK BY 

A. W. BRIGGS, Agent, Journal Oftk » 

IURKS ISLAND SALT. 

• 100 bushels just received, by 

». YV. SMITH ^ O It SALE! 

SIX GOOD SWARMS OF BEES! 

Iso, a low CIDER BARRELS and CASKS for 

Meat constantly on band. 

E. MARSHALL. 

Palmer, Oct. 3. WOS. *r 

EDWARDS & CO. 

INTER BLEACHED SPERM OIL 
the very best for lubricating purpose*, ^TONF. WARE 

ALL KINDS A 

EST SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP! 

At S. YV. SMITH 



Essw os tiik Union'.—The owiou is a 

frniftxnt fruit found in g«at abaadance in 

rScoft county, Iwa. As an edible, t u rc 

ss ;pie KE„ BEU1STK,, 
it does not »u*l » high « .be .«<*-»«• Mtl.CAXT.Lt ..tttnt !"fe,)SE,,K wSi J2®*1 

- - BSSSSKlill 

dixurn to.a°ivw « bmer- T„e ,vrC rn.m^lWnj^ 'jS’lSsj*’ ' 

.1. »H» tippy «»""». Breath perrunKJ .a »n£ -My b* aS^SfJS 

with the lhagra»™ °< »»<»"• "« .., cmlta, -I .* 
tobacco, is not conducive to success in the ;ill ^nU| haVl. announce Unit they mil, in . 1 J^',*1^.ill|> iini| i„vigonitor greatly assist* n«. 

^.rbw^^ba.^.bj^ 

cere devotion iu a hot, close church. T|*e * ......,.Nt.K RkoistKR, containing, among with ease and safely through. 

iaus are subjected to a great deal of undo- tu.^ (hc Nmnefl) Nature of Business, IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE, 

served abuse, and as often froiu those w ho Ajnount of Capitai, Financial Standing, and Uatlng [Communicated by a Phy.-icimi.] 

are the fondest of them ns otherwise. a* to Credit, of over 400,000 of the l'1"1' I*-1 ,,‘“r month* ago I was called to attend n Indy 
-.--- , chants, traders, bankers, raanufaetnrer* and pub- t Y., who had long been suffer- 

Wasted in S.mokk.—It Is estimated that co,lipludeH, in more than :to.ooo of the cities, trouMwonie uterine dhn»-«. *“}•"!*£ 

40 (WO clears are dailv sold on Broadway towns, vdlages, and settlements , 'J, ^ettaeroni waterj^■ c'.mristenrv and sometimes 

£?Xok of Which one-twentieth cost ,0 

cents, two-twentieths 25 cents, and one- ™ importnHt information attainable and neces-1 Vag"^ | 

rjMIE MERCHANTS’ 

PROTECTIVE UNION 

|y^ A 1) 1 K S 

IN POOR 

ST IMP SON k VO., Thb 

11 E A L T H ! 

MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER. 

practice 

of 8’J 050,000. This, with the amount act- Ucn£r» relative to each journal, being a r4.mplete maude^a d U |Ugl n WJ, II1PlW,VenlM.i to *«• 

:l,"udc. Tor pipes ,..d tobacco, gulile .» toe u—«T cwuiily 

makes an aggregate of *10,500,000 yearly SUtes wMll0 confined to 

■consumed iu smoke in that city. The total ^ d^mcd worlhv of some line of credit; and, ^ time before , "Xro «rl or sat! 

amount of internal revenue from tobacco I #s the sline will be based, re far a* pt^cabte. propertyand ^'a,‘)Ir0'.nvets. And the result 

i,s manufacture iu .865 wau «IU»V .1 

Fr.UMaT.ox- OF CrauaCTUU-lIave you .- * ^ "u ,ha. U» 

ever watched .he Icicle as It formed? “"“TltooWfe«.a»l!S 
Have you ever noticed how it froze one superior to, and of much greater value, Wl.nt remain - is reoo reld. 

drop at a time until It was a foot long or than any ..re^usjy^ ^ ^ 

more! If the water was dear, the delft ^ wi‘ be enabled to ascertain, at a 

remained clear and sparkled brightly In ■ capital and gradation of credit, as com- ‘,v Her joy oyer 
SU„; but if the water was slightly muddy, ^red’wlth tiancla, woHh, of nearty every = ^ 
the icicle looked foul, and Its beauty was chant, manufacturer, trader am banker, “JeVe-and such slee^nd st.ch canm^aml 

npoited. Just so our diameters arc formed . *■■‘-*"2^1,, 

One little thought or fcellug ut u time .uh s (•»„.«.,eoutululuu. .. 

rhigutThe i't,.,trtv<s,p: =*rr=:,=i^£25 

rSsSsSr*— 

Mannfacturers of tlieir New and Elegant 

BOSEWOOD, GRECIAN, PLAIN AND 

CARVED LEGS, for PIANO FORTES, 

.MELODEOSS, aatl BILLIARD TABLES, 

and 

WHOLESALE DEALERS 

in tlia. World Renowned 

ClklCKEHING & SONS’ 

and 

STEINWAY & SONS’ 

1> I A X 0 V O 11T E S, 

in ad.lition to a large number of other makes, 

among which may Ik* found 

HAZLETON BROS., DECKER A BROTHER, 

Ernest Gnbler, Manhattan Plano Co., Central 
Piano Co., Mixed A C-., etr„ ele., t.f XtfW 

York: and Geo. M.Guild ft Co., W.mmI- 
ward ft Brown, llrnry F. Miller, 

etc., etc., of Boston; and of 

ORGANS AND MELODEOSS, 

the celebrated 

burdett organ, 

containing Carpenter** womlerftil 

‘•VOX IH’MANA” TREMOLO; 

' TAYLOR ft FA ALKY, FLVSON ft HAM1.IN, 

j- Xew Ilnren Mehnleon Cm. B. Sh.mniger Manufac 
luring Co., Prescott Bros., ft., ftc. 

LA S T Cll 01 r.v/.vtf sue CESS I 

M R S. 8 . A . A I. L E N ’ S ^s Follows: 

1 TUK AKTtUUCJt. Tliis Medicine l» unrivalled 
as a Pain Reliever, autl has won favor wherever it 

nifUUVKU n it sliould be kept in every house, 

for it comes the nearest to a universal remedial 

Hireiil of any medicine known. 
// 4 / K RESTORER! *? Sritwrut and Cam kh svuie. kor cleans- 
II A I R It * © mg the^Vtem of all kinds of humors, there is no 

— Ul,CirNU.As‘conm BAU.AM, Good for folds, 
(’oiiiflis and all affections ol the Lungs. 

FAVORITE HAIR DRESSING. 
it. Caxkkii SVUL'f. For Canker, sore Mouui, *«.,. 

“.^CuoS^ AXU DYsr-NTKKY Balm A Sure 
remedy 'lor 'cie'lera and Dysentery, and Sommer 

NEW STYLE—IS Osk UoTTIAL ^"'fe'tuuztsii Ml.vn UK. To neutralize the- 

acids o‘r the stomach, and regulate the aidion »fThe 
bowels. Good for lira.Incite, Nausea, Sour Stom 

Will Quickly Before Grey Hulr to lt« A s„„ „d s.r, u,.p„1, for 

Nntuntl Color uml Beauty, wumL Three S oo hohrr Prej.re.ta, 

for Sore Eyes, or anv irritating dUease of the Eyes. 
. . 10. ANTt-BtLiitrs Pn.lJ*. An excellent Cuthenic, 

Ami Produce Luxuriant Growth. It Is perfectly ^.,,,1^ a,„i free from pain in their operation, 

harmless, and Is preferred over even- other prepare '("aktuo IlhfATlC Pll.LS. Thc.-e are not C a- 
. . tliaith- but Dfauihoretlc and Sedative. 1 hey are 

•ition bv those who hare a One head of hair, as , with unfailing success in Affections of the 
ntion by tnose u Lull)?,. „,r Cf.hls,Cough*. Asthma, ftc.; seldom fall 

well a* those who wish to restore it. to break up fevers iu the lirst stage—always sale 
and pleasant to use. . ... 

lg. Ltvan am. IlCADAritR 1*tli>. EspecUlIv 
„ _ .V1, l'mn-MK adapted for all UverCouiphiiuls, Headache, Dizzi- 

The Bkautiful Gumm a.m» ikkflmk ne8r*c. 
13. HKAtJNO OINTMENT. E«|ual to any Salve in 

imparted to the hair, make it desirable for old and 

young. tll|-,'1(l,uL.l>EX Duot’r.1 ”a pleasant remedy for Iu- 

For sale by all Druggists. Vvot.rxE Dm.ts, A valuable 

Depot, RW Greenwich street, New ^ ork. n-medv’tor Nervous Pain. Nervous Headache, ftc. 

14. r. ||, r 17. Mm mu NO Couhial M»U: ClIILtiUKX. Kiiual 
Price,.One Dollar. Winslow’s Synip. and free from opiates. 

fteett.lv IS. CoMltwmON FoWUtlW,lMPKOVKD. loo Well 
3_-__ known to need a description. I —- .. .. .. __..._■■ ..„-.,■ 4 ■ .1..:i111 anil 

"yY'OOD ft ALLEN, 

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,- 

PALMER, MASS., 

Manufacture and sell, at Wholesale and Retail, 

Du. Higgins’ Cklkiiuatkd Medicines, 

IMl-UUVKU 

HAIR RESTORER! 

FAVORITE HAIR DRESSING. 

New Style—in One Uottial 

Natural Color awl Beauty, 

Tito greatest variety of make* and Largest Stock | young. 
iu New England. 

LOWER TRICKS than at ANY OTHER PLACET 

Every Instrument 

F U If L Y. IV A R R A N T F. I>. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

All Styles Piano Stools and Covers constantly 
on hand. 

well a» those who wish to restore it. ( 

The Bkautifcl Gloss and 1‘kufcmk 

I imparted to the hair, make it desirable for old and 

For sale by all Druggists. 

Depot, RW Greenwich street, New York. 

Price, 
dents-ly 

One Dollar. 

re, ctfuriMiv w \t\ mt my atorein Commkuital Block 
PRINCIPAL DEPOT AT k ACTORi • MAIN Si„ 

YVESTF1KLD. MASS. jf 0 () L D S T \ 
w-tuR UfMivts—Post Office Rotundn, Springfield, 

m UMM.eucdUt " MU"Sm ",U' 0W MM,n NO l’OOR ARTICLES 

\t;KSTS WANTED.—Go<sl and reliable parties SOLI) FOR 
toVnnvas. Liberal Inducements given. 

_..si I.'* ti... , . I... I girl, 

-------Know n io omi «i 
, t la. K«*A «nKw.t H.unTonic. A pleasant aud 

rpiIE CHEAT BOOT tttul SHOE SrOHL! n^rul preparation for the hair. 
in. Toothache Duops. An install tan eons relief 

for toothache. ... 
_ *. • Resides the alsive. other kinds, with essences, 

are p re pa re. 1 bv us. Agents wanted to sell them— 

I The place In liny your BOOTS and SHOES Is at 1 ‘’palmer!'.'biIcVi Isis. WOOD ft ALLEN. 

MFOUg there Mill ueuu.ur.uu,.™ .. « M^ulll. HrfUreure llFghter. . _-- 
chouus. 1'riM of The MrechnuU Ufhou Morountlh Rffre ]ir I.TON'S 

1. is sold tliut .ho Editor’s ..rewor lu 0 I. A c C 0 A N TIB O T E. 

iu r^r™"y^tr “ ul“ rmu”' rsssr^—- - ^ aiisB?vsgsat^«£g 

People " hocarry infffuts to meeting ^ive oue copy o’fThe Men aniile Re'ference Regbo ^‘r.^ilem’ApiS 

-P* “ ..-^ ^ 

301 

DAYS’ SALE! 

To close out certain classes of Goods. 

....fitted to two copies; and no more mm. und cr-tabiisnes nmusi; 

—-k"= shares of the Capital Stock will be allotted to any "'’ ^.^'^Veat'ue o^ihe injunooi effret* oi m- 
>. 30! one applicant. , , , ti^ro. with list* of references, twthnonlals. ft^ 

chants’* Protcctlie Union, lu the American Kx- ------ 

change Bank Bu; ding, No. 138 Bread way, (Box ^AKpKTS.—DON'T TAY TIIEITTGD 

2.VW), New York. "”>>UI O PRICKS!- The. .Jar- 

COMB QUICK AND GET THE FIRST CHOICE! E • H I S K fc \ ^ 

AND OTHER LIQUORS 
Bat at any time you will get 

MORE THAN YOUR MONEY’S WORTH. Tlwundersigned!* eole agent in Easti 

$3000 T\r01l T II 

at TWO-THIRDS VALUE! 

change .«« »«• — -. ( VVi cVs^e NEW ENGLANl* CARPET 
•j.ViU), New \ ork.____Maaa.. **taldi*lw.l nearly - M.nr; 

ALE- WHISKEY, 

— — S 
- Mint of the price, 90 vanls or upwanls ofttieir 

M «*A«1» ‘ 'VATEBBITRVS EAT.E ALE. ’ ° , 0 v T g t c ^ 

Also, agent ft»r 

GORDON, FELLOWS, MrMELLES ft CO., 

NEW YORK, TOILET S O A l1 8 ! ' 

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK! 

1000 yards best Prints at 
** “ Scotch Gmj?li*tn ut 

500 “ Muslin at 
.M»0 “ “ Delaine* at 
JMW “ Nice Dress Goods at 
AW “ Better “ “ 
Ji.iO “ Choice Colors Thibet at 
ilKI » •• “ Empress Cl 

at 12'« y*- 
Gingham at •?!. !*. 
at 1,5 » 

t 
’.°dSat 30, Tt, “ 
Thibet at 81 00 and $110 

KtHDfCfifi Cloth at 
Alpaeeaal 50 and 00 ct^ 

Dealer* in all kinds of 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED LIQl OKS, j 

Comprising 

BOURBON WHISKEY, 

HULL • ND GIN, 

ST. CROIX RUM, 

RYE GIN, 

MEDFORD RUM, 

AND ALL KINDS OF WINE. 

50 pairs Joseph’s Kid Gloves at S “ 
J00 Best Whalebone Corsets at , 
|00 Boxes Paper Collars JU ^ ; 

4 Pairs Gout’s Cotton llose for S’, 
ft Botties Best Bluing for • 
5 •• Extract Dandelhtn for 
5 “ I)vsentcry Tincture tor 1 J* 

■« «■ Hart shore Bitter* for . S 
2 “ Hall’s Hair Rcnewer for 
o “ Ring’s Hair Ambrosia for t ^ 
4 » Life Drops for 
4 “ Renne’s Magic Oil for 1 
,r. Bars Oakley’* Soap for 
5 “ Suwvcr’s Soap for ' 

JOO Best Fruit Jars ever made at 
lim Prs. Ladies' and Children'sslme* 5 era Cheap. 
300 “ Ladies’ Hose „ „ 

25 Men’* and Boys Hat* 4t „ 
25 Linen Coat* „ 
25 Summer Shawls u 

Ii» Ladles Hoop' Skirts ,4 „ 
25 Parasols „ .< 

Lot of Dress Trimming* „ „ 
Lot of Ilibhons „ „ 
L *t of Linen Edging* • „ „ 
Lot of Crockery „ „ 
Lot of Silk Fringe* 

A Store full of OTHER GOODS 

AS CHEAP AS CAN BE FOUND AN5 M HERE. 

IT IVILL PAY TO COME AND SEE! 

SOUTH STORE, SOUTH MONSON. 

Tltese Liquors are all 

PURE AND UNADULTERATED! 

Agents wanted —woo ivr Month. 
to sell a new book of solid "orthniidpracth 

..ret ntilliv entirely different front nnjthingevn- 

™i.lbS’de”& for the masses of the .-eoplj. 

and sells at slgfir to farmers ^.nh-s amU .nJj 

iun. men Over 2«l engravings. AetBe in»n .irei 

women rnn surely make «fe above a.uo.it.L- 

THKAT ct llnmthvttA, >. 1 • n21 

CH M’PEI) HANDS AND PACE, SORE 
LIPS, ftc.. Cured at once l»y the use of 11 Kite- 

MAX’* CAMt mtU U K WITH GlY« KlUNtre «M.b 
keens the hands sort In the col.lest wenlher. SK* 
thni von gel the genuine. S»‘hl by dniggtsts. 1 ip* 
25 ct's. per box. Sent by nm» for J»» rt*. n2l ta 

GOODSPEED’S GOLDEN FOUNTAIN' 
PENS —W I.IXK* written with one pen or ink. 
1 ... A ... „.e4.wl *fintt>ll»h MM1 

JJURE, LIFE, AN D 1 ACC I DENTl 

i IN S UR A N C E -1 0 E N C Y. 

Ofllee at tlw Monsou National Bank. 

Representing nearly of l apltnl 
and Surplus. 

.fc't/ia //*■»•#mace Uoinf»awff, Hnrtfbnl, Conn. 

Hartford Ilrr httmroarr Compmug, Hartford, Conn. 

rhirnix hnurtince Ckm/aiitg, Hartford, Conn. 

Seottrilg Insurant-* t'ompang. New York. 

SpriHOJtfU /Tre.j Marin* In*. Co., Springfield, Mass. 

A'ortcir* Hr* Intnram-* Comping, Norwich, Conn. 

I'itchhnrg Mutual Fir* In*. Co., Fitchburg, Mass. 

Vrer England Mutual Lifr In*. Co., Boston, Mass. 

! Ma**acku*rtt* Mut. Lifr In*. Co., Springfield, Mass. 

1 Mutual Ilenrjlt Lift Inturanr* Co., Newark, N. J. 

' Trarrlrr*' Insurance Company, Ilartfiird, Conn. 
r 

* bs- Insurance njrainst I*»M* nf Damai.K BT klllK. 
• on ail classes of insurable projierty effeetefl on 

REASON A BLR TERMS. 
'U'l.i toil.) TO IT LI/ •'/ * ' •1 s* '* 

In the nliove named ami other goo«I Companies. 

L l F E I N IS U R A N C E- 

Kffected In the Best Mutual Cotnpatlie*. Policies 
is.-iiifl which are non-forfcitahle, to the extent of 

- the premium paid. Also, 

£ INSURANCE AGAINST ACCIDENTS 

Z Effected ht the Original “Travelers,” of Hartford, 

it C?,lU* K. F. MORRIS, Agent. 
— Mnnson, July 20,1807. lJ 

NO OLD STYLES! JflHE! FIRE!! 

IN S U li -l X C E si G E N C Y t 
NO POOR ARTICLES — 

91S.fHW.000 Assets Represented. 

SOl.l) FOB GOOD OSES! ^ ^ ^ .. 

itie I.OWKST l(\Tt> consistent with Protection^ 
TIk* Imtcst Styles of Tiiuo iVurn our day to fire year*. 

.. ..4, .V.4 CIITVIN HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
LADIES’ SHOES AND GAITERS. XKW- yOUK. 

V.sets *:.«*»,<*°" 
Tlic finest assortment of ’ _ 

NIAUAUA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
CHILDREN’S SHOES. nhw York. 

X*mto, .Sl.tnO.OOO 
The most desirable stock of - 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE CUM1 ANV, 

MEN’S \ND BOYS* BOOTS AND SHOES. NKW Youh. 

4 . , r Assets,.’ - * 
A lot of - - 

ME'L'Rt iPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ARMY BROGANS! Nbw To,:k. * 

ouo 
Jnsl received, and selling at Vr.KT I.OW PtiH K*. Asseu, *;'_*'* ’ 

A R M Y B R O G A X S ! 

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE, PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY, 
\\ OUTKXTKK. 

and Pictures Furnished wheu dcsire«L Assets,.. 

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE BEATEN. Hartford fire insurance company, 
_ ll.virmmn, Cox.xwTurLT. 

RECOLLECT. ... 

| Call Laima and Cali. Oktkx mkhctiavts axu fjutJtK.it>’, Worcester, kl.vt.uno- 

at the Bay Statk, Worcester, - lr-;IK*’‘ 
, _ Ql IXCV, Quincy, Mass , - • • 2*5,W0. 

Cheap Boot and Shoe Stoke, houtoke, Salem, Slass., - l2u,uoo.. 

J. A. BHAKENK1DGE. 

Palmer, May 30, ^ , 

^PEER’S STANDARD 

B INE BITTERS. 

lilt BEST B ITT IS IIS 

FOR THE WEAK. 
FOR THE PALE, 

FOR THE SICKLY, 
FOR THE AGED, 

FOR FEMALES, 
FOR SPRING USE!! 

So Bitter* Equal to Them! -MM 

Hui.tokk, Salem, JIass., ... - 

OfEx PoUCIEU for short risks, on Merchandise, 
Hour, Grain, Wool, or Manufacturer*’ Stock. 

•j-THANSPOTITATIOX PotjriKs, for Shippers of 
Pre*t*erty to any point West or South—by Lake 
Kail, or'steaincf. 

IN LIFE INSURANCE 

We represent Companies having nrer 

93.000.000 Assets ! 

There an- none In-ttcr. Lossses Promptly Ad- 

Palmer, Jan. 1st, IW. . *> 

I---~ ' 

A MERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 

, ^ 1 1 ,w‘ ‘ IT PENS.—HO Lt>K> written with one pen oi ink. 

•glAnd »ill ......d .be te« of Analj^.lon. j® 

•*| AboMerTre .Mb. «b.ve .b,„.r. .... .« itfS ' 

1 00 | promptly tilled. ---:-; " ~ . , promptly filled. 

Palmer, Aug. 99, IK*. 

MARSHALL FOX. 

E. E. TOWXE. 

Attg. 20.—tf 

'^'E>Y SPRING STYLES OF 

CLOTHING, 

[ For MEN’S, BOYS’, and YOUTHS’ WEAR. 

Also, a Good Assortment of 

1 furnishing goods, 
. . , , . • ; ‘I () 'I 

I * V r*J J I il ft ll 1 

HATS AND CAPS, 

OIL and RUBBER GOODS. 

J. A. BALDWIN, 

New York Clothing Store, 

HUE PIANO BOOK WHICH CANNOT 

BE EXCELLED IS 

RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD! Springfield, Juno 13,1808. 

138 Main Street. 

REGULAR SALE—30,000 A YEAR. \\T 

Sold by all music, dealers. Price. #3.75. Sent t V 
post-paid. OLIVER IHTSON ft CO., Publishers, « 

277 Washington street. Boston. CHAS. II. DII-; 

SON ft CO., 711 Broadway. New York. | wiT 

rpiIE MORNING GLORY STOVES AND fJ 

F U R N A C E S ! 

Also, a large assortment of First Class 

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES, 

^HEELER & WILSON'S 

S EW1NG MACHINES! 

WITH ALL THE NEW IMPROVEMENTS. 

THE BEST MACHINE IN USE! 

CO U K A.5W 1'AiW.wn ^ThcWI1EKLEU ft WILSON SEB-INGMA- 

For sale by CHINE is the most SIMPLE and PRACTICAL 
L. S. LEWIS, I Sewi‘llj: Machine in use; the stitch is Ann and elas- 

128tf No. 11 State St.. Springfield, j tic, and alike upon both sides oi the fabric sewed. 

DENNISON’S PATENT TAGS AND $£-Trc the WHEELER ft WILSON MACHINE. 

SHIPPING C \ RDS and you "will be satisfied thvt it the best for all 
re ti 1 i r i .> \i ° ’ * kinds of Sewing. 

BLANK. OR PRINTED TO ORDER, xew England Office, 228 Washington St„ Boston, 

(The Best thing out.) AT THIS OFFIC E. jy* «ui» H. C. HAYDEN. Agent. 

MOODY’S CHEROKEE LINIMENT. -[ROOFING PAINT, 
V -ure cure for J< 

HEUM ATISM. SPRAINS, and CHILBLAINS, j %everni kmrre1f> of AYater Proof Roofing Paintj 

>f. S. BURR ft UO j VYlIoLKSAl.F. Amf.xts, ; for *nle cheap, at. the Jofknal OFttf'E. 

Ci5T^V A W 1Lt' ’ ^ Boston, Mas*. ! Palmer, April 18, 1808. ‘f 

WANTED.—Salesmen to travel for a . 
Manufacturing Co., and >ell hv sani|de. 

(iood wage- bmriranteed. Address, with sUim|s a 

H. D. HAMILTON ft CO., No.41» Uh#stiint 

Philadelphia, l’a. , lu.» 4” 

TOR KEY’S PATENT WEATHER 
STRIPS-AGENTS AY ANTED in even- 

town. Send for rirrulnr and price lists. K. S.ft r 
J. TORREY ft CO., 72 Maiden I^me, New A ork. 

QLD STORE MADE NEW! * i 

Having remodeled throughout the store fifc- ! 
merlv kei.l hv A. 4. NEWTON, 1 am now prepared , 
to supply customers with any kind of goods kept 

in my line of trade. I 

FAIR HAVEN OYSTERS 
Kent constantly on hand, by the quart orgalhtt. | 
Season contracts made to retail dealers on reasdt- 
able terms. Private Parties, testiynls and UaBs 
supplied at short notice. Also, all kinds of 

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
At the lowest living prices, 

CHOI C'.Ki BU A N D 8 O F Cl G A 11 S 

(Mv own manufacture), at Wolesale and Retail, 

PIPES OF AI.L KINDS. 

Mv assortment of CONFECTIONERY cannot he 

bu runs seil bv any one in town. I Ul IT of til 
kinds in the Arnson*. NUTSofnll kind*, PRUNES 
ami LAYER RAISKNS at the Lowest Prices. 

F. M. DODGE, Nassow.vxno Block. 

Palmer. Sept. 2Gth, IK18. 1>" 

MOODY’S EXrJH.Sinl! TOOTH P41E- 
| ; 1 sERVA-niVE. ' 

This Prennration never was intended to imiicse 
it non the public. It i* compo.-ed of a-trmgent! 
properties, ana som? of which are- used by fr 
v- dentists and chemists in the eonntry, and in 
•Umo-t everv instance it is .pronounced to lx a 
splendid preparation for tlie teeth and gums bv #1 
who h ive used it. Thousands have already tesrd 
N value In this vicinity. Lidies, try it. It »ot 

< vour money will In' reflindcii. Y or tfj*- 

tinto,dais.-ee cin .liar*- Agents jremted 

Ko, ail ontor., 

F.,r -ale bv Wool, ft At.t.E.v, Palmer; E.J). 
M. inwK. Thorndike: Mi ui»orK ft Bnonttht, 

A- BondviHe: D. F. Davis, Monson; I.. A.tsofi., 
tL Belcliertown. ll“! 

xYX. . [A •; - N. n. Eltnr, Solicitor of Patent*. 

Our reasons, and we trt.st our Justification for SPEER-S STANDARD WINE BITTERS, Ivi.e Agent of the U. S Patent Oftice, Washington,. 

callhig the public attention to Mot.iku Ba...kt’> -««* <>r- Th^tTtk St. (Oppoalte KBby> Boston. 

QriBTIXO KvnfP, are rttrnlslicd by the frvquem> . ......us ROOTS. _ 

and Duality ofdhe diseases of infancy and ehihl- ’’ \fter an extensive practice of upwards of twenty 

hood. 3o alarming and serion* are the diseases, Speer’s Celebrated Wine, so well known, with v^.rs, co.itinue^ ’’l.nT'Vl'riT-iin"'France ‘and1 "t'h^r 

Giat ono child In three die* before the fith year. PERUVIAN BARK, CAMOMILE Vl.OMELS, lrf ’ caTrai»q sjiecificntlons, Bonda, 
(Hat ono ‘ . , fttr SNYKE ROOT, WILD CHERRY BARK, ‘v^rements. and all imja-ra and drawings »r 
These facts affonl conclnsivc argument for enforr oiNliFR Patents executed on liberal terms, and with die- 

n*Pn .. HEUBS .1 KOOVS .. will, lb .11 CSfitn'r’l’n" 

..1,11,1. \Yl5t, IIEIM*P» ***> 
After an extensive practice of upwards of twentr 

teases, Si»eer’s Celeliratwl IVlne, so well known, with years, eontiuues to M-cure Patents In the l inteU 

^year. PERUVIAN BARK. CAMtJMH E FLOWERS, Hugo •,:;a^^Tav".^i^S’.nasn! Bt'.tuU. 
Mates; alH) in nre.n imummi, * v r 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications. BoluUw 
Assignments, and ail impera and drawings »r 
p.iaiit, executed on liberal terms, and with ill- IHYWiatK’nmwot..(jlXilKK, ratfllt** OX4*fUU*«» OM . ..' 

,..i»rn.n» -t^ ,1E„lls uocrrw ..wni lb .ll 

(which contains no Morphine or Polsom.n* Dreg). ra^. assist Digestion, promote the secrrtlon* ■>! c||tji i„yenUous, and legal or other advh-e_ reti; 
v it...'-v-teiu in the natural channels, and give 1t,.reii in all matter* touching the same. Copies i*t 
aud never fhlls (when timely used) to effect a cure. n the claims of anv patent furnished by remitting f I. 
. . .„c TTIVV vvn VICOR to the YOl NG AND OLD, nt Wa-hinctou. 

and never ft,.,* (when ..ly used) to effect a cure, .he System iu the naturaf channel; and 0ve d;;^ 

U greatly assist* the child through the months of TONE ^ Asrign^U su.w- 

teething, allav* all pain, rednees inflammation, ' brin_^ rtdr firilitei for obtahilng Patents, or ascertammg 
*’ • . , , All nse it with Yi ondcrftil Sucre**, it nnngs ,h tentablHtv of inveutious. 

correct* acidltv of the stomach, and never fails to color to the pale white lips, *g- During eight mouths, the subscriber, in the- 

„***•#» W8.I ~to.*»~4««li<*w— Jll, O O M AS 0 BEACTY ?-»• 
strong and healthy, produces natural sleep for the to ,h„ tlini> pnl(., nll(1 careworn countenance; cires which was derided In Id* favor by the Cou.mir- 

child, thereby affording rest to the mother. For ^cr. and create A^'^^.LUHi BIT- ** ' TESTIMONIALS. 
Summer Complaints, Dysentery and Dlarriuca, it TKKS Sold by Drnggi-ts ami Grocers.See that .. j n_anl Mr. K„nT a« one of the most.capable 

I.. S.r IVin«, Ch.ll., CvuL-Ume, Crl,'- -PS-Osw fc «*^ ^ 

lug, etc., It never fall* to give immediate relief. 

Motiieu BauaV* Qliktixo Svhi t for children 

l* an original medicine, well established, therefore 

use no other and you arc safe. For sale by all 

Druggists and Dealer* in Medicine. 

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 

Agent for the United States 

>u«444*v 50 --:- ami suuvu?.-iui |....vn.n/uv.- -——-, .. 

AI.VSBU WKER. "“XU l. n* 

pRf 
1KST LETTER FOUNDRY 

C? p'il T N G F I E T. D INS ’I’ I T 1 T l O N 
O FOR SAVING-^—Incorporated A D. 1827. 

Banking room corner of Main anti State street*, 
Receives deposit* and P«v- Interest on all suits, 
L„ la, %.r o i^-E„: 

I> F. \VIL< OX, dee President. 

HBSttV S. LEE. Treat. W. S. SHUKTUn’F. SrV 

Henry S. Lee. _3 

TTtul! SALE.—A Tin Pcciler’s Cart and 

I"1 Harness. Inquire of p_ c> yjARSH ft CO. 

Ware, Mn«*. May 30, 1808. 

For sale by WOOD ft ALLEN, Painter, Mas*. 

'»*>-*» ____ 

'V' E W P I A N O AND O R G A N 

WA REBOOM, 

At No. 1 Bank Strctt, ^Y:^re. Mass., 

Where I shall keep a ftiB assortmeut of Pianos, 

ORGANS AND MEI.ODEONS, 

Front all of the desirable maker- In the 
including such Piano* as (.bickering ft Sons, 

Georce M. Gnild ft Co’s, James U. \ nse**, 
William MrCamtnnn’i. and Wood¬ 

ward ft Brown’s. 
For Oiti..vx* AM' MKt.onwtxa. we have Mason ft 

Hamlin’s. Taylor ft Farley’*, Brattlehoro Melo- 
dt-on Company’s “ExceDlor Organs, B. Shenin- 

^Ilnvingh^d twenty-five vears experience in the 
business. I tcel confident that I understand L wid 

' uii qualified t<> judge of the merit* of the Mu-hnl 
’ In-trninonts, iw well a* to procure them at the 
’ verv lowest market rates, wing tit It* fortltic l. 

it may he safely said, that I can sell as good an 
' article as any miuku*afford*. and 

IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Commenced in 1817 

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 

I «hall keen a forger stock and greater rarist;/ 
than lias ever before been kept in thi# vicinity or 

"purchasers will do well to.qall on.me before g<s 
Imr to the city to bur. as T can sell unythmj yoB 
will find there, and for less money-saving y. n 
vour time, tronhrle, e\-pcnse, and something on tne 

'P8?teTorgnaranHed. Evert- Instrument fttUy 

warranted for five year*. 0HAK, KS PHIPPS. 

M-areroom, No. IBankSt., Ware, Mils*. lawlB-tr 

Passaic. N. J., and 243 Broadway. >ew tora. mer canuoi empioj a - 

For sale by WOOD ft ALLEN, Palin er, M***. nttSn^s^nrefor tl£m «■ early aud 

Jnne20 f favorable consideration at the j^-'MKK.fr 

44 w» ti if VnDY hit* made for Die Ibulwu Dp* 
1RST LETTER FOUNDRY PIh^tk»us on ail but one ol wl.ichPatcutsh.vo 

C«wcn granted, and that Is now pending. >uch uu- 
* ini-tikable proof of great talent and abllitv on his 

IN NEW ENGLAND. part! h:ads me to recommend all inventors reapply 
re him to procure their Patents, a. hev maj he-reie 
!,f hnvhig the most failhfal attcuUon intoned on 

Comm E N C F. D IN 1817. tltcir ruses, anil at very reasouahh^ n 

_ Boston, January 1,18fi8. ly 

iOSTON TY’PE FOUNDRY", t^asSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT 
X BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

Alwavs not oil for it* By Steamshfp and Sailing Packet, by Weekly Line., 

at reduced rates. 

HARD AND TOUGH METAL, TAPBOOTT BROTHERS ft CO., 

*1 SOVTII STREET.NEW YORK, .. 

and it* largo varieties of Continue to Issue Passage 'Drkets. av^lnble for - 

vn ,OB t 1* P F p’f® Mrii! 
BOOK AM. JOB TIPE, gf^fces, W-,w« 

v.« '1 • marl4 y 

, / and lately for Hs unrivalled ~_____ 

* m I ect assortment of 
NiwSrAPBK FACES. I; A SEI.EC r AS 

BOOKS 

Address all orders to Can be fannd a^our 

"L*'1 \ihnnis, BUiles zl,<TTestaments. "11 sizes;- 
JOHN K. ROGERS', Agent, v^^ter’s Dictinnarie*. all sire*. Also, SCOIIOL 

^o^soMre wa^era and*1clergym en at a dis- 
53 Water St., Boston. =, A*y i^jt 

•' SSfM?; WOOD ft ALLEN. 
_ Palmer, Jan. 2o, l.sat. 

P.P.H. >”•-**• 

BOSTON T Y’ P E FOUNDRY", 

Always noted for ita 

HARD AND TOUGH METAL, , 

•rir'll adt lo exnivnH! ' '•!>. t, -:7t T- 

and it* largo varieties of 

BOOK AND JOB TYPE. 

) / and lately for R* unrivalled 

.. ...* |l .*• •*’ 

XEWSPAPRR F A CES. 

Address all orders to 

JOHN K. ROGERS', Agent, 

pur.ilis-vrirenev^ Everv Instrument ftdly ^ The type on which thia paper u pnn . - L ^ ^ »halir "f land. situate.1 on the M«n- 
Siitlsraction gnarantled. Even tnstru furnlshe.d by U.l* Foundry. ££ ^Tennerville. There are eighteen young 

warranted forilve >ear». c^Rl(KsP^J m7 W ^“pl^e*! grafted, on the premises. 
Wareroom.No.l Bank St., Ware, Muss. \»n\*-U--- Squire of Eben Brown. C^LJSTV 

XT’XVKLOPKS Fuml.licU and Printed t“o CAIiT,S N”"f P—.V.XS5.W5 ' ' “ ' 
JIt Oixier at this office. T 1 



THE COMING OIUI 
Snow l'lakt* 

been exhausted 
A Hovel She will vote, will be of some use in 

world, will cook her own food, will can 

own living, and will not die an old n 

The coining girl will not wear the Grt 
Bend, dance the German, ignore all p 

hilitics of knowing how to work; "ill 

attempt to break the hearts of unsopl 

cated young men; will spell correctly 

derstand English before she affects Fre 

will preside with equal grace at the y 

and the washboard; will spin more >ar 

the house than for the street; will no 

spise her plainly-clad mother, her poor 

tions. or the hand of an honest worker 

wear a bonnet, speak good, plain, nidi: 

English; will darn her own stockings: 

know how to bake doughnuts; and wi 
read the Ledger oftener than she doe: 

Bible* 
The coming girl will walk lhc mi 

day, if need be. to keep her checks in ? 
will mind her health, her physical de\ 

ment. and her mother: will adopt acoi 
ible and conducive to comfor 

Out of the bosom of the air, 
«mi of the cloud-folds of lu-r bosom 

Over the woodlands, brown and bare, 
- Over the harvest fields, forsaken, 

Silent and soil and slow, 
Descends the snow. 

Even as onr eloinlv fancies take, 
Suddenly, shape In some divine exp 

Even as the troubled heart doth make 
In the white countenance, confer 

The troubled sky reveals 
The grief it feels. 

This is the poem of the air, 
Slowlv in silent syllables recon 

This is the secret id' despair, 
Long in its cloudy Imsont Imari 

Siiw whis|iered'nnd revealed 

i’n wood and Held._ 

PUBLISHED EVKUY SATUU1 
n v 

GORDON M. FISK *fc CO, 

A ludicrous incident occurred In tne 

United States district court at Cincinnati, 

recently, which Is thus narrated in the Ga¬ 

zette :— 
A German fanner from the country came 

in to lie sworn as the surety ou the bond of 

a gentleman who was getting his tobacco 

relieved from the seizure it had suffered 
from the hands of the authorities, sontq 

days since. Having been informed that he 

must swear to certain matters, he was 

brought into court. 
Judge Leavitt then proceeded to ques¬ 

tion him. 
“ Arc there any mortgages on your prop 

erty?” 
“ Not a d—i 

and plenty ol 

affiant, with tl 

I to his duty in 

FIVE MINUTES, 

. VOL. I. 

Moonlight evening—shady prove— 
Two young people much in h»yc . 
Heroine with great wealth endowed 
Hero handsome, poor and promt, 
Truth eternal—hearts united— 
Vows of changeless passion I'lightc 
Kisses—quarrels—sighs—caress, s. 
Maiden vu-lds one ot her tresses, 
Obstacles to he surmounted, 
llappv hours pass by uncounted. 
IVIv rival, old and stale. 
Overhears the tender tale. 

VOL. it. 

Morning in the east looks ruddy: 
Scene—Young lady’s father s study 
Hero, with his hat in hand. 
Comes her ditto to demand; 
Angry parent storms—abuses 
And at once consent retbses; 

“ Words of learned length and thundering sound, 

until by ami by Moses comes down like a 

tree, and Susan flutters there still, like a 

little leaf alort, that the forest and the fall 

have forgotten. 
Polysyllables follow, and by and by Su¬ 

san hesitates just a breath or two, and 

twenty tongues are working their way 

through the labyrinth of letters in a tw ink¬ 

ling. Little Susan sinks into the chink left 

for her on the crowded scat, and there is a 

lull In the battle. 
Then they stand In a solid phalanx by 

;lc is to spell each 

n’t ox.—Two Dollars a year. 
* made to those who pay in 
$1.00; three months, 30 cents. 

Tied at the following rates: 
45 cents per square 

One square, one 
,(M» One-half square, one 

$1.75 per square 
■ditorial columns, 
than *1.00. Obit- 

Tekms or sunset 
A discount of A"» cel 
advance. Six month 
Single copies, 5 cent 

AI iVKRTlSKMKNTS llisc 

One square, one week. $Li>u, 
for each week alter the tirst. 
vear (without change), «IIU . - 
Vear, $7.00. Legal advertisin; 
for three insertions. Notices m e 
“0 cents per line: no charge less ....... . . 
uarv notices,«cents tier line: no charge less than 
■>-, cents. Notices of funerals (under tin* bead ol 
deaths), 25 cents each. Special Notices (before 
in m-kwes and deaths), Sl'i per cent, advance . 
regular rates. The. space occupied by twelve solid 
minieireil lines constitutes a square. A liberal dis¬ 
count to merchants advertising largely and bj Ha. 

y j'.m PniSTtxn, of all kinds, executed in the best 
sstvle. and at short notice. . 

Imij/W/ov. 

Easy Lessons In Geography. 

The following amusing article Is from the 

Cincinnati Times: 
Tub Kautii. The earth Is an old subject. 

We don’t know how old. Wise men have 

endeavored to ascertain its age In various 

ways, and have succeeded very well, only 

differing in their calculations a few thou¬ 

sand centuries or so. 
We have several reasons for writing up¬ 

on the earth, the principle one being the 

' imperfect facilities afforded for getting up- 

I on any other plane to write. Nothing pre- 

vents our writing upon the sun or moot 

mine bropertv ami the strugg 
wn. And down they go like leaves 

L.r weather, and the victory is dc- 

“or our district, and the school is 

Local Business Directory. 

A L M E It. 
mi. Carpenter and Joiner. 

Doors, Window.-*, Jfcc. 
u. Counsellors and At- 

, and General Insur- 

B. Sliaw, east of 

Carpenter and Joiner, 

Hoorn and Stationery. 

, Boot and Shoemaker, 
•Journal lllock. 

S. A. Graves. 

Alukut Bukt.ku 
anti Dealer in Lunibc 

At.i.kn i!i Gabon 
torncys at Law, Notai 
•mice Agents. 

AxTiqCK House, by lv 
Railroad britlge. 

B. 11. Johnson. ( 
and Mover of Building?. 

Cyuus Knox, News 
at the Post Offiee. 

Calvin Hitchcock. 
and Repairer, two doors east ot 

Dressmaking, by Miss 
Trimmings furnished. . 

K l,. Davis, dealer in Ft 
kcc Notions Laces, Emlirol.b 
.skirts, etc.., etc., Journal Blot I 

K. BkoWS. Dealer m 
Steel, l’aints. Oil?, ami Glass. 

K. Nichols & Co., Dealt 
Ware, Pipe, Ac. 

K. S. Bkooks. M ateb 
done promptly ami in the bo» 
Cross’ block. , . 

K Dodge & Co.- Dcalei 
Fresh and Salt Meat, Hams. Sa 

F J Wassum. Mercli 

Kk Zcompanv" jS; Printers, and 
Agents for Book-binding, Lithographing, Kngrav- 

^'Tlfti- Cross, Ambrotype and Photogragli 

Barber and 11 air-Dresser, 

opposite the depot. *r., .,,,(1 
H. W. Munv.eii. Merchant 1 allot anti 

Manufacturer of Custom Clothing. ,, 
Ikon Foundry, by bquter Mood. 1 ui 

n”.L A?BuakenrIdgk. Boot, Shoe, and Sta- 
tionerv Store, Commercial Block. ,, 

l 11 lli.vin. Attorney and Counsellor at 
t olliee in Ferry’s Block, opposite Antique 

the whispering and glancing, the pa 

and tumbling in. There are licai 

Huttcr, and hearts that ache; “ n 

that cannot be worn, hopes that 

realized, and fond looks that are 

turned. There Is a jingling atm 

bells at the door; one after anotlie 

sleighs dash up, receive their 

freight, and arc 
“Our Master” covers the ft re, anti puns 

out the candle (don’t you remember how he 

used to pinch the smoking wick with his 

fore linger and thumb, and then thrust each 

helnlessluminary head tirst in the socket.’’) 

both sens: 
health: will not confound hypocrisy wmi po¬ 

liteness; will not practice lying, to please 

instead of frankness; will have the courage 

to cut an unwelcome acquaintance; will 

not think that retlnement is French duplici¬ 

ty_that assumed hospitality where hate 

dwells in the heart is better than outspoken 

condemnation; will not confound grace of 

movement with silly affectation; will not re¬ 

gard the end of her very being to have a 
smile and smile, and be a vil- 

goue 

bean: will not 

lain still. 
The coining 

hut to reason I 
to follow a foolish fashion because milliners 

and dressmakers have decreed it; will not 

torture her body, shrivel her soul with pu¬ 

erilities, or ruin it with wine and pleasure. 

In short, the coming girl will seek to glori¬ 

fy her maker, and to enjoy mentally his 

works. Dntv will be her aim, and her life 

The honest old Teuton had. beyond 

doubt, experienced for the llrst time the 

process of swearing before a court. It had 

been previously explained to him by tell¬ 

ing him he must swear, and he had evident¬ 

ly mistaken the civil oath for profanity, as 

his serious manner throughout the whole 

proceeding indicated. 

did not UNDERSTAND IT. 

An editor says: An aunt of ours con- 
„.i ... »n> ti... nrtVc-r ol’ a pleasant smile 

Schools, 

Wet the Rotes.—The property oi corns 

contracting their length became known as a 

great mechanical power at the raising of 

the obelisk in the square facing St. Peter’s. 

Koine. It was in 158G. It was a day of 
-rear solemnity. The 1’ope celebrated 

High Mass and blessed the workmen. The 

trumpet gave the signal, and the engines were 

set in motion by an incredible number of 
horses. Fifty-two unsuccessful trinls were 

made before the huge block of stone was 

lifted from the earth. As it rose in the air 
__K-i.toli held it became so stretched 

MEASURING LAND. 
lass. There 
itster”—give Almost every fanner has someway oi 

titled to It— measuring land, and the most common is to 
ne huge red step off live paces for a rod, and call sixty 

dmndance of by sixty-five paces an acre. For common 
liristmas-ple. purposes this mode will answer very well, 

>bcs. There but when the exact measurement of a piece 

each with a or land is required, it cannot be depended 

y two and no upon as being at all accurate, 

r of jumpers, When once a field has been measured cor- 

looking bin, rectly a man knows exactly bow much seed 

running over, will be required to put it to grain, and also 

all collection the exact yield per acre ol’ any crop lie may 

route from a see fit to put upon it. A light pole just six- 

• as kittens in teen and a half feet long, is a cheap and 

•iglit eyes and convenient measure; hut a four rod tape 

je is inueh better. 
The Maryland Farmer gives the follow- 

ig table of distance by which it says an 

tact acre can be found: 
vards wide by !«S yards lonj 

were halt a dozen cuuci* 

young man and a maiden—tl 

more. And there again a p 

mounting a great outlandisl 

heaped up. pressed down, an 

Scripture measure, with a s 

of humanity, picked up o 
dozen homes, and all as tner 

a basket of wool. And the 

red lips that one caught a 
neath those pink lined quilted hoods, and 

the silvery laugh that escaped the mufflers 
nets they wore then—who does 

Who can forget them? 
destined to be the 

vept and 

adorn the 
. Pellets 

all been swept from 

pails of water have 

spring, and set on a 

so nice to 

(A long 

crowd calico otu. - . -c-- 
was done, and immediately the Immense 

shaft, as of its ow n accord.aml without fhr- 

thor aid from the engines, rose to the re¬ 

quired bight, and rested on the spot where 

it now stands._ 

Tvnx Off the Gas.-A newly married 

couple, a few days ago. stopped at a hotel 

in Galesburg. Ill- and ort retiring blew out 

tli" >ras lusteul of turning It off. Nothing 

waslieard from them till tl.e next day at 

noon, when the door was opened and the 
r.tnnii iiearlv dead. The woman 

Husband—“Yes, I suppose so. 
_<* How has your business prosper¬ 

ed to-day ? ” (Another smile.) 

11 usbaml—“ About so-so.” 
•\yjfc—“ Come, my dear, supper is ready; 

let me draw your chair?” (Another smile.) 
Husband, grntlly—“ I am too tired to stir. 

Wait till I warm my feet.” 
\YHfc—** l)o ns you choose, my dear. 

(Another sweet smile.) 
Husband—“ Look a’licre. old woman, be¬ 

fore any more fuss is made about it. I should 
i.u-imt in thunder vou are grln- 

and fur t 
not remember 

The scliool-lionse, 

arena of the conflict, has been s\ 

garnished. Boughs ol evergreen : 

smoke-stained and battered walls, 

ol’ chewed paper have 

the ceiling, and two 

contains 1 acre 
•• I acre 
« 1 acre 
•• 1 acre 
“ 1 acre 
“ 1 acre 
“ 1 acre 
“ 1 acre 
“ 1 acre 
•• 1 acre 
»* 1 acre 
** 1 acre 

W A R E. 
Agent for Florence Sewing 

aiiil" Musical Instruments. 

Attorney and Counsellor 

Dealer in Fruit. Confec 
Ovslers, Ice Cream, Fancy 
-cs of all kinds. 

Bookseller and Stationer 
Hangings, Musical lnstn 

ii. Dealers in Hardware 
Tools, Paints, Oils, an 
ilcn Ware. Especial a 

Pictures. 

Ciias. Pilin' 
Machine! 

F. 1). Richards, 

at Law. 
G. c. Holden. 

tionerv. Pics. Cakes. 

Articles, and Perftunene 

(5. K. Cutler. U 
and dealer ill Paper 1 
incuts, and Sheet Music 

II. M. Coney & Co, 
Agricultural and Mechanic 

Glass, Furniture and W ’" 

tention given to Framing 

J. M. Aiken. Photo 
Rustic and Oval Frames, 

James Kennedy. 
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, 

L. C. White & Co. 
Dealers in every variety o 

Marble, Church street. 

L. Hilton. Dealer 
Trimmed Coffins, Casket 

Prospect street. 

Mrs. S. Hyland. 1 
Cloilks, Shawls, &c., oppt 

street. 
Petek Mulligan. 

Manufacturer of Custom 

^Phiiip TT. Sagendokph. Deale 
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Taldc Cntlei 
«v Goods; also. Boots. Shoes, 1 ranks. 1 

Zen as Marsh. Painter. Glazi 
Hanger, Sign Painter, and dealei n: 

Blinds, Bank SL_ 

“The Root of all Evil, 

into Sodom— 

caped by the 
an Apostle and it 
It turned Judas Into a 
his name with eternal perdition 

cannot be safely made, or safe] 

by those who, through grace, 

use It as a gift from God. 
give one drop of a Savior s I 

itlie gold of hanks? \.. — 
questions of profit and loss, are most occu¬ 

pied with this“Wlmt shall it profit a 

I man though lie gain the whole world, if he 

lose his own soul?” “What shall a man 
cm fnr his soul?”—Xonnan 

from whose fiery rum ne es- 

skiti of his teeth. Dennis was 
made him an Apostate, 

traitor and loaded 
Money 

aved, but 

•. receive and 
Who would 

blood for all 

Who, amid all other 

the top like a furnace, the urijlnmme ot tne 

buttle. 
The two “ Masters ” are there, and such 

a hum, and such a moving to and fro! W ill 

they swarm? 
The ferrule comes down upon the desk 

with emphasis. What the roll of the drum ; 

is to armies, that “ ride ” is to the whisper- j 
ing, laughing young company 

The challengei*s arc arranged on one side 

of the house, the challenged on the other. 

1 Back scats, middle seats, low front scats. 

I nil tilled. Some of the fathers and grand¬ 

fathers. who could, no doubt, upon occa¬ 

sion, 
“Shoulder the crutch, and show how fields are won,” 

. occupy the bench of honor near the desk. 
Now the preliminaries; the reputed best 

“ Susan 

During the homeward trip 

Hniri) Chnuncey from Aspiuwall, the 

age passengers were so numerous 

make them uncomfortable. As foi 

ing accommodation, it was aptly de: 

by a Californian, who approached tl 

tain and said: 
*• I should like to have a sleeping 

if you please.” 
“ Why, where have you been s 

these last two nights since we left? 

“ Wa’ll, I’ve been sleeping a top o 

man, but lie’s got better now, aut 

stand it any longer. 

printers wiio work on morning 

is nil dn>i with them. 

Vftcr digging a certain depth into the 

bowels of Hie earth the temperature be¬ 

comes warm, and it grows warmer as y9n 

tenrm to your work, so that at the depth of 

thirty miles (as we were informed by a gen¬ 

tleman who dug that distance one July 

morning), everything, is like molten iron 

at white heat. There Is good reason Cor 

believing that people who cheat the print¬ 

er, and who try to get into shows for noth¬ 

ing, arc sent thirty miles into the bowels 

of the earth when they die. 

The earth is not such a place to live 

upon as many try to make ont. So fir ns 

our knowledge extends—and we probably 

kuow as much about it as anybody—it is 

far preferable to any of her sister planets 
as a permanent residence. At least, we 

are satisfied with it, and intend to remain 

, here so long as we are “ou earth. 

WOOD A ALLEN 

Can l>e fount! nil Hie leading Pates 
the «lav, a great variety ot 1 ERF 
Articles, stationery, ,xc. Also 

articles—at the Lowest Cash Prices 
Kerosene, Tai:, Resin,Tuki-en 

Sal So<la. Cooking Soilu, Pure Urea 

berth, 

goes astray, not because mere is a w.un. 

prayer or virtue at home, but simply be¬ 

cause home lacks sunshine. A child needs 
smiles as much as a flower needs sunbeams. 

Children look little beyond the present mo¬ 

ment. If a thing pleases they are apt to 

seek it; If it displeases they arc prone to 
D If Immn is the idace where faces 

speller on each side 

Brown! ” 
Out copies a little l 

blushing like a peony, 

and chosen first. 

conies Moses, an awl 

shock of red hair, s 
surmounting his broad brow. The girls 

laugh at him, but what lie don t know in 

the “ Elementary ” isn’t worth knowing. 
“Jane Murry!’ Out trips .Tine, flutter¬ 

ing ns a bride, and takes place next to 

the caller. She’s a pretty girl, but a sorry 

speller. Don’t you hear the whispers round 

i the house? 
sweetheart. John 

VEKILL’S PATENT 

CHEMICAL TAINT! 

IVES .t MERRITT, 

jents for Mass, and Rhode Island, 

32 burling Slip, New York, 

s- Mreadv mixed for use. Cheap and durable 

“ Why, that’s John 

is the leader, and a battle lost with Jane at 

his side would be sweeter than a victory 

won without her.” 
And so they go “calling names” until 

five or six champions stand forth ready to 

do battle, and the contest Is fairly begun. 
Down goes one after another, as words 

of three syllables arc followed by those or 
four, and these again by words of a similar j fCtf^To be able to bear 

pronunciation and signification, until Moses argument of great reason, 

I and Susan remain. i a great mind. 

.TT ASHING MADE E A S Y. without 
f V Boiling or Wash-board, by the use of 

MAYER’S PATENT IMPROVED SOAP. 

18 cents per B». G Bis. for $1. 

S. IV. SMITH, Agent. 

Palmer, June 6, 18R8. 

opber was about rignt. 

gg^-TUe Chicago Times is liavin 

deal to say lately about “Mr. Grant 

sheet never liked him as General 

the war, and it has not got over it 
es usually do business “on 

L. BKAKEXIIIDGE 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 

No.4, Lawton’s Block, - - - Ware, Mass. 
An assortment of frames t.nd .ate- always 

on ii^ad. apliJ-tf 



Tlie l’rraiileul’K Jlcsmigc. 
President Johnson sent his Message t<» | 

ii.i. souts ok 'rmxcjK. 

CihcacO packs about .‘lOtiu liogs daily. 

PALMER AND VICINITY. 

Congress on Wednesday, but It was not _An lllu|„VMa with gutter and spout Is sug- Coiiuril ImVo appointed Charles L. Gard- 

x. -p.,,., _The Governor and Office or the Standard at the Hook stoie—y. «• 
NritlAI. J HTKh. \ lj'1 CUTLER, Agent. orders lor Job Printing received. 

Whafs Going on in Warn. *Z‘" to,, tbotmotl 
Office of the standard at the Itook Store—G. K. dollars a year. 

SATUKHAY) 1)EC» 1 - > 1 w*_ fused to hear it through, considering it too 

—1<( nl, Y., , lnl'aiuous and insulting to be listened to. it 

All persons i..doWu”to this office far subserp- reviews Ids past administration, and reder- 

ions, advertising'and job work, are retpiesiod to utes what he lias said a dozen times netoic. 

Ill nr Ve ! 

All persons imh*W-.t to this office for subserp- 

make payment before the tlrst of January, !«»».— 
Those paying for their papers before that time 
shall have the discount made to those paying in 

very cordially received. The Senate re- gested. 
fused to hear it through, considering it too -New Vork dan. es die l.onmtn by 'KvHghl. 
HIM it to 111 .11 it un O’ II. Stephens is reading lor charily in Sn- 
lnfamous and insulting to be listened to. it v#nnari_ 

reviews his past administration, and reiter- _There is a steam hunt and railroad bar hi Coll¬ 

ates wliat lie has saiil a dozen times before. I ncetieut. 
.i.. I*,.,. tin,r the interest on the —Mexican bandits now strip travelers tolbetr 

ner. of the firm of Allen * Gardner, of this 
village, a Trial Justice. 

Cutler, Agent. Orders for Job Printing received. A “Green Lille” of freight cars is to lie 
———-— established to bring greens from Atlanta to 

Tim Ware Brass Band have succeeded iu j»ew ynrki 
raising money sufficient to pureliase sever- cattle plague is working great liaroc 

: * " j , , !,1 dew instruments, and it is Imped enough jn western Wisconsin. 
Not So. The report m the papers i.i Can be raised to buy ati entire set. California fears the Introduction of lop 

“ L. Brown’s house and barn in Palmer was -..... rid,.esc. 

He goes for repudiating the interest on the | —M 

Government bonds, and abates none of j *»'irt* 

j recently destroyed by tire" is not true. It 
drip travelers to their i was Seva Brown’s barn with Its contents. 

lestroyed by lire is not A Special meeting of Eden LotlgeF. <£ A. Orleans lias voted not to issue 
Brown’s barn w ith its contents. -ls to ,,c. |ickj oll Monday evening next, ,)(>luls to redeem the city currency. 

-• , for tilt* choice of officers for the ensuing Mlssissinpi planters suppose the tax on 
tvoi-c Scl erai harrow scapes from year. A full attendance is desired. cotton is to be restored, and are returning 

1st week. The clndefs set tiie to -*- to wheat raising 
of Major Morgan s house, al o Ansi4i, Ross has bought the Livery Stable Now yOI‘k supports twelve hundred Ca¬ 

rney’s, and one or two other btUKl- nf d s> Collins, and is tittiug it up in tip- 
top style. As the sleighing season is near Colorado lias sent East it silver button 

vii am.—The winter term of the at hand we predict a good run of business, weighing 105 pounds and worth $8*00. 

, Academy commenced oil Wed- ^ George Hdtlv celebrated their t , .... v, 
ill, 800 Students.—lev. I. Y\ . c “',*.,7Wedding, bv a social gathering at LlnKi..-Jatnes I.sk, one of the Eric 
m 1‘{mi vi l-, CCtU ° tlmir residence on liagged Mill, on Tuesday stock operators, has sued the Springfield 
Dec. H.tn, at rt. k ii.ui. evening last. Quite a number from this j Republican for libel, claiming damages in 

..VT* —The children of tlie Con- PllU-c were present. the sum of $”0,000. lie has sued the New 

.!!!»'* l"° U*BWUKl .~ ’ C ~ Ids previous hatred to Congress. The fol- | ’ the II 
advance^---______-■ lowing synopsis is the substance of the _A lady died in Lyons, from the cxlmlntion of the 

Tuti time to subscribe for a newspaper i»pesldcut’s sentiments and recommenda- ,|uinces. A case of uuinzy. Jolm 

for the coming year is now. and we oiler tlons: 

our own as one of the best to be found m Tlie presidents opens by referring to the non- ‘j,„OIIj i8 MIppuscd to he marching w{ 

r ..ss 

tL is worth Know,,,,. SZZ N°” 

—Louisiana smiles sweetly at die prospect of her lv at tlie prospect of her TllKHK tvel’e So Vera i liarrow escapes from 
the lire last Week. The clndefs set fire to 

from the exhalation of the roof of Major Morgan's Utilise, al o Ansel Boss lias bought tlie Livery Stable 

our own as one of the best to be found in 

the county. It tells no long stories, but 

gives the pith and substance of about cv- 

ervthing that is going on worth knowing. 

announced to “ make your flesh creep, si, . 
_.join, Brown’s soul is supposed to lie marching 

I on for nine years. . I nesdav with 800 students.-Hev. I. 

—One or ex-Gov. Eyre’s Jamaica victims is alter of tlmt town will lecture 
im for •MJM» damages the price of a flogging. - ;lt Fisk Ilall. 
—A New York lady boasts of having kissed Na- ’ __ 

It is also a good time for delinquents to reaMt>n wi,.v they should remain on tlie books.— 
. poleon about three weeks ago. Where was Kn- 

Jolin Feeney’s, ami one or two other bhild- Lf s Collins, and is litting it up in tip- 
ings. top style. As the sleighing season is near 

Wii.mtAHAM.—The winter term oi tnc 
Wesleyan Acmlcmy commenced on Wed¬ 
nesday with 800 students.--Bev. I. W. 
u,<nl„r of that town will lecture oil 

LlnKi..—James Fisk, one of the Eric 

Ampskmknts.—iiie cliildren of tlie Con¬ 
gregational and Baptist societies in this 

PltOMOT 

e preseut. the sum of $80,000. lie lias sued the New 

ion.-A. A. Knight, a Ware boy, Vork Tribune for $100,000, and we don’t 

Tin? prohibitory law men arc pluming tor ^.j, Tcnurc bill. He recommends also that '"kp 

*dit in tlie next legislature. They are !U., „f March -2, ISCT, depriving the President «n -A 
adv to re-enact the same old law. with- power to issue military orders exceptThrough Army noth 

^ . »-».i e hcjultiuarters, be repealed,and all other obnoxious 
it abating one jot or tittle ot its strin- ^ ^ executive powers. The message j slionl 

At the Temperauce Convention i Secretary McCulloch’s report, and speaks 

—Singular coincidence that at this season we WU1 be careful tlmt another fire does 
should have a liroil with Turkey. not break out in their premises. There is 

—A brown stone front, famished, was tlie wed- not ruoin enough now for our merchants 
ding gift of a New York bridegroom. and shop-keepers, and we should endeavor 

make an excellent judge._ World says tlmt Jolm Allen’s house on Wa- 

Thk holidays are fast approaching and ter street, which create, 1 almost a “revival” 
we would remind our readers that G. K. in certain religious circles, seems to have 
Cutler lias been preparing lor their coming f-a]|(,n—not into oblivion, only, but from 
in the way of a tine sto< k ,01 j,ru.e> Passers-by it at any hour, almost, 
Christmas and New \ ears presents,from the I ”* . . , r • r 

If these things 

most beautiful gift books, to a penny whis¬ 
tle for the yougest of the family. 

will hear otlier sounds than tlie fanning of 

angel’s wings, from within. 

would melt down before September. 

Anotiiku steamer lias gone to the bot¬ 

tom, and with it no doubt half a hundred 

this v.lkme, am« wi ',U()(.k j Dr. Miller’s lectures iu Music Hall arc be- N,rr Insane.—Commodore B. W. Monde, 

she where they will reopen tlieir mtirket. ing quite wcil attended, glIving who has been for several weeks past con- 

The buildings are large enough to accom- apparatus and *«cd In the Bioomingdnle Lunatic Asylum, 

modate others. <_ charts. The Doctor is a clear and interest- was brought before Judge Sutherland, of 

Dancing School.—J. L. Bacon, of ing speaker, and no one can hear him with the Supreme Court, Tuesday, on a writ of 
Fiskdale, will open a dancing school in Pal- out being better able to preserve the life c„r.ms^ and after a hill hearing, ho 
.. , i-ii .,ii Vri.tnv pvonlnir. Dec. nmi ii<-;iitli A'hicli Goil designed we slioultl ... , „ .. . ... 

t the other tnonmig 

d to death on a piece 
Served him right for 

i he can get any one 
: winds as the water- 

liscs to demonstrate 

mer House Hall, on Friday evening. Dec. and health which God desi{ 
18th, to continue every succeeding Friday enjoy.__ 
evening for 18 weeks. Terms for the ,1 

course $8. All who wish to improve In Bbkkksiiing.—It is refreshing to see how 

was discharged from custody. 

Those of our readers who purchase their 

Sis acconiplishment will do well to ^Ti^mocratic papers, which but hats, caps, or gents’ famishing goods, iu 

tilt? () ?S lv. J>. D . i • I'/llf ODLAib IMfl - - 
*** " ! fore \Ve Part) Club. The only drawback to Grant’s nnrepeuUuii slanderers to offer to 

two boats is as yet unknown. It 

certain that fifty-two persons, includ 

captain of the Hibernia, arc saved 

first mate was drowned, lutcllige 

the missing boats is looked for will 

anxiety.__ 

Barbauocs.—Iu the recent battle with 

the Indians on the WTshfta river, a white 

boy Iteld captive, aliout ten years old. when 

about to lie rescued by Custar’s cavalrjv 

was brutally murtlerctl l>y a squaw, who' 

ripped out his entrails with a knife. 

Two important murder trials have been submit tlie result to the Senate.” The 1’ 
1WO imporuu.u ... . ti.rtt of save lie has l»eeu compelled to ask cxplami 

decided this week. The first \a as unit oi f„r natitmal injuries comniittei 

ati;,ns arc pending under the auspices of the l uited hor lle |,nj married iiis nurse. 
States for the construction of a ship ' Ill,1a .;V.V.T^ — \11 nartics in tlio South are advocating mcas- 

i.tiniiim nl'Darien, and I hope to I,e aide to —an iwniw .... 
submit the'result to the Senate.” The President „res for the praeticai restoration of business and 

l bv tlie »,eacc- 
The cr\" for Immigration is absolutely uni- 

il in speaking of Cuba says: 
11 cousuined^vere saved from the debris. Killed by iiis Wife.—A man by the Sheriff Bush of Springfield is the only man 

„ MHO <’f ...“.i Gnrve’ llv ns n^r W.r- ^ ^ ^ abfc lo koep llcr. 

Killed by House Racing.—Last Tnes- saw, Ky., was Instantly killed hy bis w ire _.-,- 
*- day afternoon Patrick Collins of Thorndike on Sunday, who struck h m o^r tbe h«ui g _A woinan iu Ogden, N. Y., 

,d aml wa-s injured so badly that he died the the fatal blow was struck by Mrs. Carver, child-bed fever, dug out one of her eyes 

*- next morning. He was In a sleigh with Avhile In a fit of rage over a fresh quarrel. compietely with a hair-pin a few days ago- 

rs another man who was- running his horse to Carver was a ferryman at arsaw. The eye-ball was removed aud laid upon a 

SS’J&SS iSor^'and'SS i«S AltR WK Issaxk?—ltcinnrklng on the u,Me at thoauk- of Her bad. 

j- ss-diio.-_,.»« c- ^ 

. , Aaun.i. aue subject is c.,m,nenneu w, trv of Deeds -- 
brought iu a verdict acqu.ttmg the prison- ness. of mortgage being for t2,00t)^00. 

cr. The jury found the prisoner to be per- cec|ling )lH ;l |ir0|iosition for the annexation of the —The new back bay elevate levator on the Boston an 

pistol. Under these drcuosunee, tl,e A Dissolute Quack.—One M. B. Bicli- in Thorndike, 
els, “Indian Doctor,” residing in New . _r 

wlto has been aide to keep her. 

Shocking.—A woinan iu Ogden, N. Y-, 

The eve-ball was removed and laid upon a 

Indian Chief Killed.—Yellow Sinoker 

Geu. Cole had heed some poor devil, with- $“l" SSSM.'J'JSI.WSI"S*r .hi ^’“"“’S^i.eTse eonie on Xi •■doc to speed 
out friends or money, uo such plea could lor" iccumped, hut before levin* mnde 
have saved him from the rope. not without hope of being «hle to l«j before the open boast, says the 1 alladiuni, ot li.niiip 

The second case is that of Deacon Sam- clultv"* Tlfc otto kmriinl'^n^Unit'.inrtnR K 
net Andrews of Kingston, who has for a his pratesionul rareerln .1,Sicily. Rielumls ety held 
■week been Oil trial for the murder of Cor- me„d< the fallowing aineudnumts to the Cmistitn- jroVC a lucrative business, dressed fastidl- 111 • 
nelins Holmes. In this case the pica of la- Sd V d«’SS ously, spent money lavishly and nrnoijg his .d ehnos 
s initv was raised and with more force than voire of the people, a-,-I making them ineligihle for “patients were many women of that cit\ 
sanity was laiseu, .mu «*»>»* re-elivtion. Wnnnd-Fnr a dUtin.-t designation ot wko move Iu respectable society. - . 
ill tlie Gren. Cole case; but the coiitcssioii tiiC 0|U«^o of PniHiileul.aiul Vice TreMdent in case _ __lug tinall 

of Andrews had greater weiglit than this. 1 ^f"'senatnrl l»y the people. A New way to get a Wife.—William 
’The iurv returned a verdict of guilty of Fourth—For limitation of years of offices ot ted- hvjc a farmer of Lorain county, Ohio, 80 . . 
lltc jui.\ murticu » * eral judges. The President hopes tlmt when his ’ f ...rt. becoming tired of living Decern!) 
manslaughter, and the court sentenced him term of service expires will) those whom lie u,m .'pal- ” ’ . rt ition of a dame amende, 

. • • llt addresses, tlmt the Union will be blessed and pros- alone, procured the importation ot a uuini . , 
to twenty years imprisonment. n.-rous. r.-om Cleveland. Following a rule adopted next ext 

- — -- - — -—: , bv some churches, lie proposed to Like her 
now to do it. The case of Jefferson Davis lias been Upon trial, and, if all was satisfactory, ‘ 

The jingle or specie in our pockets lias t.ontinned before the United States Circuit afterward have the cermony performed, to ”uHn-r, 

not for a long time been beard. Bag l>a- Court. at Biclimond, until tlie May term, in '''J'„r'tl'o firaMhl.^or probation came, to that . 
per, dirty, mutilated, and much of it worth- onjer that the motion of Mr. Davis’ coun- I ^. oltlTsuly backetl out, and took lier de- built by 

less, has taken the place or bright, shilling scl to (,U;ish the indictment may be.decided Larture for Cleveland. Nothing daunted, I "ay c.cj^ 

gold and silver. We all know the reason in the Supreme Court before the case is and apparently being ^ I otijcers 

of these things. We know how that the cailcd again. The court directed a renew- , lose *^10^ J J a t h ^‘n other1'' was found to j jess an . 
want of money to carry on tlie war was so : aJ of Davis’ bail bonds. When will tlu. pj.lce 0f tlie proliatlouist, and they 'l',ie ,n,i 

great that all the coin in tlie country "s,s I this farce lx:ended. were soon made oue. wUnnm 

; husband, and thereupon applied Grant ad- See tlie prospectus of the Boston Jour- 

•d men to’ of n:l1’ Publishcd ln :inotlier column. No bet- 
”regiments ter daily is published in tlie New England 

r service is States, and any one wishing to take a city 

ered out at paper would do well to make a choice oi 
men iu the . 
regiments t,,lS- ,-—- 

as a niatri- That’s Fair.—It is suggested by a Wcst- 

ve dollars, erti newspaper that the women of the conn- 

covered by a brick building next death at the Polls.—A feeble old gen- convicted of manslaughter, in causing the 
bough no preparations are making t]ein:UI> named Crampton, a native of West tke death of another by throwing a stone 

ud. The steam mill will not be re- Stockbridge, w:ls carried to the polls on hilI1 iu tlic head. 

liori mr-iin Tlie court dlrecteu a renew- «•,«>.> v‘"  .. less an en*rlne Is fumlsUcd. is not correct. -.—— - 
‘r" ‘ . ... . w, -.n tion of bis bridal, another was found to Tj‘ ,uildiu"s burned were of the hazard- i*vSake Place.—A Montague girl, who 

of Mr. Davis bail b« , *- take the place of the probatiomst, and they (JUS sort wl7ne those remaining are safe as carrying on a loving correspondence 
is farce be ended. _ were soon made one. hnlldlium not fire-proof can l)e. w5,b a voting man, hid her letters in a wood- 

-  * , r ---- rI,nek’s hole, but when site went to find 
The Fortieth Congress convened for its A F^1' J"1 Where They may re Found “Those tIiem tlicy were missing. They had been 

not enough for the purpose, and a resort -———- - - - -===? 
to paper was the only alternative. How to The Fortieth Congress convened for its 

Reelected.—Springfield Republicans re¬ 

elected C. A. Winchester mayor or that 

city last Monday, with other city, officers to 

correspond. 

A Fearful Becokd.—The record of tlie 

how resolving to resume specie payments is 

going to furnish specie to redeem all 

the greenbacks if it should be called for. 

It will be difficult to make two or three 

hundred millions of gold and silver pay for 

tenmillions of paper whenever there should 

bca run upon the treasury. decently ' cess, and there seems no dispos 

i, liiil her letters in a woou- the American Cooking stove is steadily in- 
i when she went to find and in public favor, notwith^tand- 

niissing. 'They had been . „|e nunierous attenqits to imitate in* its 
wandering woodchuck and ae^gmM and ,.„rinH* ,mprom•«•/*, and to npproinri- 

usser-by. ate <>r detract from iu jorat rejiutation. Tlie peo- 

-^T: t ,t„uiw plo soon learn that they are deceived and swindled 
atm. Mr. Joseph II< » these worthless imitations, and go back to-the 
freight conductor on the of 8UndaPll .,ntl well known value, and 

ad. was fata X 11 these mushroom imitations Imre their brief exist- 
,r , Itcbborg. b) tb. raplo- ,rr be<„, „„ „hlw ,h.. A«ra.- 
„ pctrolcmn. He diva io ^ c,,„ ..a.nl 

unday tuotulug. lour . conljimc to d„ so., long as stoves continue to be 

' lnirilca-_ necessary articles of household furniture. 
. Shear, Pacicarp A Co., Albany, N. Y. 

V'.—A girl in Ohio bruised For sn,p bv p c Mar!>h A fo.. Ware, Hass, 
itbtr wiped tlie oil Brotn the Xov ^ ' 3w 
ine and applied it to the * '--- 
ifect was convulsions and attention.—^We be* to rail the attention o 
is we see tliat a smoker or Medical Practitioners and invalids to Speer s 
las a woman without peril •* stan.lard Wine Bitters,” as a mildly sthnnUtinc, 

diuretic, <-udori!ic and tonic aid to debilitated per- 
--- sons fn»m whatever cauJc. Their base is Speer’s 

-George Francis Train is pure Wine, without tlie semblance of medication- 
jail, and has of late been c*rept by roots nnd herlw. The most delicate la- 

,.,j biogr.ipliy- The New ,|jCH u,p them with decided advantage. They are- 
stlv snvs, “Of ail the de- remarkably pleasant to the taste. Sold l,y dnig- 

i the vast realm of Assdom, p-ds. _ 

Train is tlie most charm- ^ proprietors of “Johnson’s Anodyne Lihi- 

___ ment,” “Parson’s Purgative Pills.” and “Shori- 

1 nrofessional polvga- dan’s Cavalry Condition Powders,” have published 
r —pn f ..;n...rr, of K.-ist a readable and instructive pamphlet, which may 1m- 

bntised | 
rom tlie 
to the I 

>ns and 

or, take the Chinese method, and declare un mnttiin. and the earth wiving like tlie State. 

tliat the offender shall have Iiis neati cut 

off, Affar all, the surest and best way 

seems lo be that of practicing economy I 

and paying one debt as fast as possible. 

This cannot be dotje j.u a month or a year; 

but we are a rich country, and our mines 

arc yielding large quantities of gold and 

silver- AH \ye have to do is to keep busy 
uik} US<* less e\tyayag.;ijee. and wu nij.-jU 

j}ave hard currency it) plenty it! 8 few yi-afs, j 

Gen, (jrupt wilJ uo doubt tlo a great ,|ea| lo | 

l Sea. It is supposed tliat it is a volcano 
to Springfield easy enough, but it is not a j ^‘‘.^'"^pcctable persons and the 
plrarau. job to wait till Iwaorttowoltog I _ 

then dc ^y,IAT maijos your hair so beautiful ? Mrs. S. A- 

At 1 ex's In I-roved ( hcw Haik Restorer 

between or.~^;'w,"J' rrice 
... at Sa- I sells it. 031 orce at Sa- 

Oue police- 
rs wounded. 

thronghout 
ad Monday 
down, aud 
severely. 

Rufus Chapman of Liberty, Mo.. Iiad a stiff ley 

bent at the knee, limbered nnd straightened by the 
use of “ Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.” 

Doubtful.—Recently a paragraph was I enped. 

England, ou Sunday night anil Nona ) f A Rlctiara«. proprietor of Kichanls’ Con- 
gy» There is said to be numbers of lawyers ruin'. Houses were blown down, aud rentratP<i Extract of Rye. offers itto.the i;«',1‘'‘ 

ItiNcw York, who make it their busingto “jjjj in the harbors suffered severely. 
hunt up people injured by railway and otbo. ^--- ontVndtnit c. a. Richards a co.ati w.xsh- 
disasters, and offer to take charge of tlieir Debt.—The forthcoming public dent jnpton Mrc^t< iv,8ton, largest reuil wine and spirit 
cases, if they get the lion’s share of the . teu‘K.lU W»1 show tlie amount of coin in house in America. _ 

I /damages” for pay._the Treasury to be abOUt ^J{^i^0, l“C Ul ' Information-Information guaranteed to pro- 
-;-1 Ti , of illo $-3,000,tXK) tn coin certlfic_- dnce a luxuriant growth of hair npon a bald head 

Elements - | formed since site came of age. and as the 

forated in New law is ou ')<>»’ side she will probably gct | ‘u.u lo ruporl 
sen mothers. R, 

red-! Itlr** In excavating for the foundations of » 
nted the dome of the new State House at Spring- 
be- n field, III., recently, tlie workmen struck a '' 
. re-1 lied of coal eighteen Inches in thickness, take 

Information—Information guaranteed to pro¬ 
cure a luxuriant growth of hair npon a bald head 
nr beardless fare; also a recipe for the Removal of 
pinmliN Hi.itches. Eruptions, etc., on the skin. 

Two infants were stiff, 

F rid tty «i l:t’ l,nn,kt',‘ mo,,u,rs'- 

Imx-lo report to Gciicnil Sheridan. I below tlio surface. 



V Card —The BubBcribc w..ul.l take this means I rtREAT REDUCTION ! 
A C aril. . .. inr tlio :isKtstawc he n* V~X _ 

o O D S 
S T U U H S 

N,,t anlvI.ut no one ofthcse various teniaie « < “ 

«7l, Fox & IIot-mtooK are prepared, as usual, to 
.. .. ... i. in their lull'. In?thegeneral health of the!!e’*s'^atui'premaUiredo- uif all orders for goods in their line. 

clVne" Nor Vs 7”pleasant to TonsVVii’A Vretty Boxes.—Those neat paper boxes that 
the relief of these various trm. wo- yo„ see hi the windows and on the shelves of most 
only upon the most-urpentneet--. i?. to (!o t|,js. tJ(e storcs, contain a bottle each of the - 
Win so farsaenlixe herjrn ati • 1 • . .j j,. 1,rated Golden Slieat Bourbon \fhiski.\. 1>> • 
The sex will then thank us for ld.ien'f>|,“11J).i|(.jous c A?RICHARDS & CO., 99 Washn.pon street, 

simple speeities which ‘ . ,l,lu. „f those trou- Boston, largset retail Wine and spmt house n 

relieving and curingu, "''.’r.^to the sex. , , America. ___ 
blesome complaints pet itti.i —Hundreds ---*" “ _ , 

llKl.Mlw»i.n’s Kx-tka i , t 1 „f others apply Twenty-five Years’ Practice in .the Treat- 

assert «.v vt l.in -‘.nL* I-.W'.A'i v tlmtni iliouK it may he £££ '} S.ppwtion *a»d all other 

LAD1ES 
«j| it Wiener ^"-Boaixl furnished to those desiring tore- 

■coffee, find Irt Mnu a milled to the mucous m„i„ uuder treirtment. _OI KNKL «aused iw .limTi^itaUon, anpUed to the mucous | 

membrane of the nf these distressing 
Wlum rcyie'Ving^the J VontenM,lnte the 

Theman’ia that exists for precocious education 
and nuirriage.'eatises the years Bmtnatnre do¬ 

main under treirtment. 
Boston, July 1,18(58. 

B O 11 N ■___ 
"7TT^dlow, 7th, a son (Frank Everett) to J. Hkn 

by Harms.___ 

M A It It I E D . 

that nature design- At PalmCr, StiThr >V"'‘ 

ed for corporeal d v !' «* f Vl«ro-* ' tl 'e ”ejvvVv AWe- fC) Limw G. Eh 

t?e Uetjth,- wi\ of‘ill imilcld and l-i(V A- IH-acumj^u.- 

citeinent of the ballroom. Tf’1,-’ 'Ivritcd 'ideastire, ‘--T,VT,- -z_ 
18 -At Monson, «h. Nobu^i^. ^ 

half accomplished. , i„ unon her svs- At Warren, 23d nit., Den. Samiiki. Tint), <s. 
In consequence of BiU cai s a ljhc (lelir:lte ^ 1:l Cro?se, Wis., 22d nit ,Ai.Tf.it M. I- . 

tern, unnecessary effort is requ^ ;lt later IK)Ni (!3, formerly of North '\ilbraham. 

votary to retain her >it. when one excite- At Wilhraliam, 10th, William 111J fc , • 

.*■*«»■»■*•»»£»:- 

-REST SUGAR-HOUSE STEEP! 

V A, S. W. SM 

SS. “Mini!, ISWW S I 1 «s|»' j*, *,«..... », »r S!. «•«=.. Th<.„ 
•€rto so utterly re?, ti nature, becomes an .terrmiaH X CItONIN. able for young pin; 

.. BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
pared, as usual, to FURS ! FURS ! FURS! 

. Snlcndid Russian or Siberian Squirrel Fnrs, an.l 
paper boxes that fl„cPimported Sable, will bo sold at the BOTTOM 
m shelves of most nj>ii;gj at tiio 
eiich of tlie cele- NEW YORK CHEAP STORE. 
\fliiskey. Try it. ’ T < ’ o 11 V N 

Washington street, A . I-* • C U It A • 

l spirit house iu Next block to the New Church, Main St. 

- Ware, Dec. 12, lt*W. 

lice in the Treat---~7 
miales, lias placed pvrAfv DOLLARS’ WORTH 01< 
ilivsicians making (.») 1IAIAI ^ 
iiahles him to guar- 

t cure in the worst 1>L RS ! 
lier Men*tnutl /><•- 

"No. VEndVcot*; SC, LADIES and GENTS will please bear it. mind that 

I have now 

osc desiring t OPENED AND ON SALE, one of the LARGEST 

sl> n 1? and FINEST STOCKS of 

__LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS! 

Everett) to J. HKX- cvcr offurC(l ta „lis cRy. Call, everylmdy, and ex- 

- amine tliein before puroltasing. 

p* —^ S. W. AVERY, 
M. Fullerton, WlL- 195 Main street, 

ito'm l.tTiF.x G. Eit- Opposite Haynes’Hotel. ill-tw 

Bl.ACKMKlt. —_____ 
ATONT1ILY AMUSEMENTS. 

_ _ A SET OF 

S,S:T,m,.7S. TWELVE BEAUTIFUL TIECES 

Wai.tku M. Laxg- is xiik 

mTiVi'pkb,78. TWELVE MAJOR KEYS. 

■ AMI’—-=r Composed and Arranged1 fmr the Pianoforte by 

1 SYRUP! 1 .Tan. March. Key of C. 7 .T’y. Bundle. Key F.6. 

At S. W. SMITH'S. 2 Feb Waltz. % * £«;y^vian. « A6 

-■*-i itadovni “ A. 10 Oct. Scliot’h. F. Sharu. 
n, Maurick Cko- 5 M,av.l'Polkra‘ ’’ E; 11 N«v. Q’step. Key bK 

WILL SELL, FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 

BUY GOODS, CAltl’ETS, 

lower. 
MILLINERY GOODS, 

At LESS PRICES THAN CAN BE FOUND 

A unEAT AND DUN DEBELL 

DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE: 

A certain cure for 

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, AS'lLI¬ 

MA, CATARRH, CROUP 

AND SCROFULA- 

DR. J. STICKER'S 

COMPOUND SYRUP OF CKPIIALANTItt » 

C A S 11 BUYS CHE A P f 

EDWARDS & COM PAN Y’S 

AT AST sraiLAK ESTABLISHMENT IS 

a reaction, and Tllo 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. .gtuffSK? Z BSTSHS 

i Diaphoretic, Diuretic, a deternuncetothe mr- 

Wc oE«r S»oB. »• >"« «***** "ri“* SSA S* 
Irivcs the effete and pm. ,.i,ninctorie-, and by 

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY. ‘ami 
vent- tbe f.irmatbin ol tuben-l^in op. 

Best New Styles DeLah.es, 20 cts. only way to 

Best New Styles Prints,- 1-4 ;lri.ettltl.v g.vmg^iiv a.; ^ 

MerrUnoc, Cocftcco, and’ otTiers, 124 “ noxiou^-r^ 

Gooil Prints, »*>*“ «*« 
101 «« to tlie most delicate female* or < bilurui- .. i.f^ 

Fine 4-4 Cotton, -4 ^ dce^tion J? .be bark and 

Heavy Amwkcag X 4-4 Cotton, lu drinking it, and *£,'"11'Li8"now‘!pre\mmUn a 

_ 

S,rSXr gtMge, «-XCsbut 

a' truthful picture of the experience of thousands of Palmer Oct. 17th, 18(58. 

° Long before the ability b> cOTe the nincimm ^ WARE NATIONAL BANK.—The 

of tlmgeuenittvc organ*, lConipo*edofwliat yiflh Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 

mieonifen0and?asaweBhSn snbseque.i.lv see, tW ^^‘"th^r business that may legally come be- 
ml ot me, anujuj-j M1i| onsr before nuber- __ _ 

1 Jan. aiarcn. rv -y u* v. . - j - ..i, 

t s. W. SMITIPS. 2 ^b Walt*. “ G- « ^ v^iana « A6 

-■*-i A»ril Redovra “ A. 10 Oct. Schot’h. F. Sharu. 
1, Maurick Cro- i S»r •• E. llNov. QVtep. key 
late, and shall pay fi ju'nc. Rcveire. “ B. 12 Dec. Alaz. 

*>’ of jjg 'Vilgcs- These pieces arc very instructive and very dcsir- 
SEKEMIAH . CK°SIS. JSKXSSjfaf-S 

dri 3,,*. r*,.--. V-!, 

7. n ,vK _tTc “Li. TriAKEES nrrsos* CO., ,U Bro..|. 
AL BANK, me way. New York. 
' the Stockholders of _______ 

A CENTS WANTED FOB 

NIG1IT SCENES IN T1IE BIBLE, 

FULL LINE OF 

NEW FALL GOODS! 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, 

At Reduced Pricks—from *U» to S20^. 

-— convenient Sfi 

riBPETS AND OIL CLOTHS ffiilS dUe^hiO. have l-e^foniwpvril 
cabpets and oil ^ RM’HigSS 

featheus, u ISlIpSSaH 

Received Fresh Every Week, and b or wtteaen^yrf^ P1LL ^ a„ important 

SOLD AS LOW 

AS CAS BE BOUGHT IS BOSTON OB 

no,., rpirular- 

just received, iu New Designs.- 

FEATHERS, FEATHERS, 

LOOK AT THE PRICES 

NEW YORK. 

Wc have now received our 

the »yidem"become* regular. 

’For *aie oniy *^OOJ) A ALLEN, Palmer. 

augl.*» tf __ 

REV. DANIEL MARCH, D. D. 

For full, free, flowing, clear, sparkling, pure anil t or luii’ iiA-v., . for beauty of 

FALL AND WINTER 
r£l II E HE REASONS WHY! 

LeueoiThlea, TooCPn>fiise HAVE YO UR SOLES! flowing, clear, sjmrkling, pure and 
.Best f rl»I*, UicIjBl'Bg Merrimac, Co- 

E^^xffli^ssuSLu.e.d.c.....I- sses ^srrxsa d,eco’Anen ’ ’ 8tol0 

“TffiSSPSs^ sL~t3f&5S**4 t’,.. discliare of its tum uons. *.‘, 7 vtr iut 

SaMfes-ISssSS THE chin*in theUnited Statesui* now oflfcretl to afHitted 

Palmer, Dec. 12th, 18(58. 

journal llloek. 
tf 

BOSTON JOURNAL FOR 1869, 

humatStv^xacertain cure for tlie ihllowingdDcas- 

fiwdDcJmlSiwbis^ 

TIIE POPULAR NEW ENGLAND FAMILY 

NEWSPAPER, 

. "».K 

emial. Such coinmcnuaiions, ui« 
been received from Bislmp Sitnp^m. ^Albert wWe Brown Cottons, 

B D,C GcA°aDana Ifoartiman; D D- L W. Wiley, (Same a* sold last year for 15.) 

in’ Samuel W. Fislicr, D.D.. LL.D., and leading 
i lergvmen and the Press of all denomination*. Yafd wWe Bleached Cottons, 

«s^;:“s,ss r's,«,. iw»»«* ^ 

S^fe!SffSS2!!i.?SSS2*. 8“" 0<.oJF»11 GiBglmms, 

COMMISSIONS, #100 TO TEB MONTH I s,,FUnnclo, 

V». ;5 ,r' everywhere Price $1.25 |>cr bottle, or six t which has demanded the mo*t l.iviKhiiutlaj 

3S=Ss.isa: 

^G ENTS Mr ANTED! 

OUR RULERS AND OUR RIGHTS; 

—<) R ,— 

OUTLINES OF THE U. S- GOVERNMENT! 

A timely work by JtnwK >\ n.tJS. 

(Regular 17 ceul goods.) 

Good Fall Ginghams, 

Heavy Shirting Flannels, 

White Domestic Flannels, 

Red and Gray Wool Flannels, 

Good Cotton Flannels, 

Good Wool Undershirts, 

[Julies’ Heavy Undervests, 

20 Spring lloop Skirts, 

10 to 25j 

MILLINERY GOODS,1 

NEW STYLES OF HATS, RIBBONS, 

PLUMES, WREATHS, Ac., at LOW PRICES. 

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 

IS A GREAT VARIETY. 

Wo shall offar good* in evary department at Uio 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS! 

You should 

— AT- 

J. H. STOKES’. 

A Uiueiy wor». ■»» •»« -- . 

V useful and valuable book a* an aid to familie*. All Wool blue mix yarn, per 11)., 
A ... " men. and l>ci>mi* of . 

"r'my Clieii.icai ^VS«tb?g^ A ^MAll Wool blue mix yam, per lb., 

Warehm^e, and signed. T. HKLMHOLD. ”^°kC 4 ^ 

Strictly Pure, of great age®*i ^cjCcri™n! "tL" aSi^ration of Pre*i- Urn United StatM ^vernment^ New Dress Gootls, Ver 

i>rilua*ter^Cflne',oidaiL<wAVii Ibu’k Gin. Sobl in dent Virc'V tlinmghm.l 'the land, the ImmStitiom So Men’s Union Suits, 

Ware, Mans-, Oct. 0,1868. 

^LOSING OU' 

Sepll tf 

SALES 

GET YOUR PICTURES 

At II. G. CROSS’ 

[ PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, 

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 

PALMER,.MASS* 

I have Uio 

best light in town, 

and AS GOOD AS ANY IN THE STATE I 

I have one of 

WING’S PATENT MULTIPLYING 

CAMERAS, 

- (With tlie rigid of u*ing) which will make from 

1 TO 72 PICTURES AT A SITTING! 

And a set of the Best Instrument* in use, includ¬ 

ing all tlie Latest Improvement*. 

no’iront to tlie Iiean <u e>* ueveioinucin, .»» ■.it- .ipDnrt. ^ • 
i iiflmlnUtTatiun of Tre*i- the I'mtcMl No New Dress Good*, 

SiTSi -"St^a* (sr’-iffis, »7i.yw....vi-r ~. 
Very Cheap. GREAT BARGAINS! j ^tgp. THF. BEST CHEMICALS, 

And all die VERY BEST MATERIALS in Market. 

FOR THIRTY DAYS, WE SlLYLL OFFER ■ - 

ALL OF OUR j anl PERMANENTLY LOCATED nEBEJ 

REPUTATION depends on the QUALi l* 

SUMMER GOODS, OF MY W ORK, I *hall SPARE NO PAL s o 

PLEASE ALL. 

VT l'ltlCES THAT MUST ENSURE All work w.™wl ■» #1™ satmachon, 

AT llllAEf. nr NO I-AV B.m.mlcA jj. G. CROSS. 

TIIEIR SALE. T»nl,»or. Nov. 21, 1868. 

Caution to Female* ° Wee M hem "Stlonof the public to the leading 

a Tr iTtnXrA vra Jtzssu* «d» f -«■ 

«EXEttAL FEATUKES- __ 

f GROCERIES! GROCERIES! 0nrCosU)111 M.,lc Cnlf Boot 

new .noJernf t'^Atment, ‘.h-rt "no,?! ‘obstinate of the ^ - (lKmble Sole and Tap. Sold la* 

complaint* yield under it, and the afflicted person C(M“t it wiU sustain it* ^T“^ufl;'a!lth^,Vc*,' nollbie Sole C ilf Boot 

greater experience jaftSSaSSI^ ‘iu® the THE PLACE TO BUY Good Double C 

&r;“fw7” THE BEST QUALITY OF GROCERIES, Women’s Pegged Balmorals, 

1 Boarding accommodations for P"''^ hi* trenB pursuit* of a prosperous P««ple. :f \^i\ Misses’ Pegged Balmorals, 

1 ... . -.- 

pubiishmL melEE ACO. Publisher*, 

7,W SaiiM>iu M.| “nua., * a* 
eow 4 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

Men’s Union Suits, extra quality, 10.00 

Men’s all wool Casshnerc Suits, 12.50 
(Good style and fine quality.) 

Our Best Thick Boots, 4 00 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for $4.75.) 

Our Custom Made Calf Boots, 5.00 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for $6A0.) 

I Good Double Sole Calf Boots, 3.75 

, PERMANENTLY LOCATED HERE; ..d, 

a* mi) REPUTATION depends on the QUAI-tt1 

OF MY YVORK, I shall SPARE NO PAL s o 

PLEASE ALL. 

ai- All work Warranted to give Satisfaction, 

or NO PAY demanded. ^ Q CK0SS. 

Palmer, Nov. 21,1868._ 

CALL EARLY AND E W GOODS! 

Diseases and Female oompiames, .... ex.mllent an.l vaiuan.e .T”' . 
cm,prior in tlie United States. . and its regular conespondento in New Kngtami 

n.—All letters must contain one dollar, or die. Now Y()rk alld at other center* ®UF. *”* ?. I'1"', 

will not be answered. 
Office hours from 8 A. 5t. to 9 I*. M 

Boston, Sept. 1,18(58. 

NewYorkfand at other centers in our own land 
and the Old World, will aid in making its columns 
mnrp than ever attractive to its reauers. 

Dionlertomeet the expectations of the thou- 
sands who look to the JoruxAt. for their genera 
?a, 7___ nil siiliii-rt* wlne.il couie witliiii 

-- --*-sands who look to the Jot llNAL tor tneir gei er 

AyT\ K r"tTF1^ ^TbTvkeep" be d. mum pu ^Sc jlJuZali-'.n,1'veriwill issue^as^ceasion 

'w?. R„M„P. KICUAUDS & CO.i Wa^liington street, Boston. sheet ami eincsle 8HEEX SUPPLEMENT?, 

---, „ . wliicli will enabft u* to present nuiny original fea- 

ssss 

LOM’EST MARKET PRICE, 

S. YV. SMITH’S, 

WEST END OK PALMER HOUSE RLOCK. 

Palmer, April 18,1868, 

Misses’ Pegged Balmorals, 

Children’s Graiued Balmorals, 

Ladies’ Sewed Goat Balmorals, 

Ladies’ 14tli d Serge, double sole 
Congress, 

Men’s Rubber Boots, best quality, 

Boys’ “ “ “ 

Ladies’ “ “ “ 

GET TIIE BARGAINS. 

NICHOLS, FRENCH, A TINK1IAM. 

NEW GOODS!! 

I’almer, July 25, 1868. 
E . L. DAVIS, 

:-----at the old stand of TUEODOUB Kai-uer-S, is now 

IO ALL W1IO WANT AND WILL lo sUow to his numerous friend* and TO A LI 
HAVE 

ALES AND LIQUORS. 

patrons, a flue new stock of 

FANCY GOODS. 

Sold everywhere. 

Brimstone a»d Molasses is the old-fashion- Published Morning ana r.vem,uj. v_ effects 

ed bio Mi nnritler. W hat a dose for » senile child or ^ ei,jUons ftre ewutuily two newspapers, in- Jer of said hai.krupt to Alonzo V. Biancb- 

WINE DlTTEltS will do the work nrelimTuni"'^ turn editions^" one‘ paper !but are trnrifor'tlfe'’hen'etit V alltheexedr 

— ---T . Vilv Tiit Tire to the render of securing lhller and o.‘ forty-third section of thehanknipt art or March 
T)esp*iir Xot. You A uk Not ^ et INCUR A more detail*^ raporte than are fiirnUhed by any oth- #>, 1867.' A. V. BLANCIiAjU), {xm^tee*. 

Hi K ltKUKF IS AT HAND. Listen to the voice ot ^ ^wspaper in New England. Thk Boston Dai- -’lao<- JAMES G. ALLEN, S 
"vnerieiiee. One W«Kt> To TIIE DYING should ar- ®Vjm ux li. is published morning and afternoon, dmqiI this 19tli day of November, A. D. 1868. 28 3 
rest the attention and wake the alarm of young ;;‘iVv’(Sull<taV8 excepted). City subscribers turn- .------- 

m tm. Muninnnitv. where so many arc- sinking i,.. ,-,niie carriers. Single copies, four cents. _ ..._.   _#• »k.» Wnm 

THE BOSTON JOURNAL. 

Published Morning and Evening. 

-- . m,,Ti IXlUIV.l IN THE DISTRICT COURT OI THE 
t'NiTFD ST VTES—FOR TIIE lOTii DlsTKlcT Men’s Rubber Shoes, 

(IF M \IsACIIUsETT8-In Bankruptcy .-This is 

»1 “B 0 N * • C0I!SETS 
position). Also, HOOP SKIRTS, FRENCH CORSET b, 

CHOICE WISES AND LIQUORS, ^ ^ jackets, 

RDCRROS wm«r«. WHISKEY', NUBIAS, L.UMES' UEDERV^S. 

KVEchekryrumMold'rum, HOSIER!’, Kin G L o V E . 

NEW RUM, ST. CROIX Kl 5L WOOLEN ^ ARN, of all colo . , 

COGNAC BRANDY, FOREIGN AND NATIVE 

WINES. 
All orders promptly attended to at short notice. 

T»esp«ir Xot. 

experience. One Woku to the Dying should ar- , Y jonuNAt.i* pnhlished morning am 
rest (lie attention and wake tlie alarm or yrntng d:ljiv (Sundays excepted). City subsc 
men in the community, -where so many arc smhing ^)ipd\,v route carriers. Single copies 
under that long array of evils that mi*c: from Unit Gne co - by in^| one year, $10. 

dreadful sc.u.rge. sol.ta^riee.j.nd -other hi,U= SEAH-WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
timis and vouthfiil indulgences. Listen, young .. . 

™,OSWBAI.TII 

™ »>■——^EkfSJfSS I 
SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL. jJ,Ji,i,ion'll,c.n.M l^»Lta,w»fcr««'"e",“S 

Tho pci.oral framre. of tlio Dnilv »rc Bund In ..'K™ “ ’""Ch ' "! a'sANdV'oIU), Cl'urk. 
. .11, In vkIid.h for its shin news.com- their roan. 

mental power*. Kenienioer j»J f f N,J ^ ^‘inps8 laell ifi„i that a semi-weekly paper meet* 

IloWTril'sf . Boston^ Do^ot^procrastinate, but go ^‘^.uirements. It is published Tuesday and 

eartv—go when unerring symptoms tell von J our Friday mornings. 
condition, when you arc sensible of weakness in TtKMS. 
tlie hack and limbs, loss and prostration of the am- 0nc COpV j)V mad, *:• 
jnaV functions and muscular power, derangement <>t pive ,.0,;iP8 to one address, " 
(lie digestive organs, dyspeptic ailments, general Ton t.0,,iers to one address, • • 
dcbilitv, and tlie common symptoms of lung dla» Aud one to tlie getter up of a club of ten. 
cases, as well as the most terrible _ mental effects, -tv- munVlT 
such as weakness of mind, alienation and loss of WEEKLY JULRAAL. 
nioimirv. restlessness in sleep, confusion of ideas, _ —tii»«r in 
depression of spirits, habitual sadness and dis- The stirccss achieved liy tto| J ’ . 

uietude, a longing for change, evil foreboding, t|,c fireside of thousands ^ owing less to ” 
Tvoid nice of society and love of solitude and re- tremely low price at which it is furnished t . 
tire iient, timidity, mental uneasiness, headache, it8 excellence as a weekly ('on Pcnrtl "’ ' d 
and indeed a degree of insanity almost tcnnniating an(l information, which is read by 5"™? ^ 1 > 
\n ibsolute inailiiess. Go, young man, when na- with pleasure mid gnittfieatmn Cairieton * lci_ 
in “ .. t _l. l.,.wi.iHi t in nhiiNB lipsuipfl unon ..iioovo nnit«>!ir in the EF.RI/1 JOURNAL. 

REMEMBER! 

That our gootls are sold al the 

OUE1GN AND NATIVE CAMB.UC8, MUSLINS, COLLARS, 

;tended to at short notice. ^ ^mI^BASKCT^ ^ 

SiLtranno Block. an,i ail article* usually kept in a fil ’1 claSi’ 1 a"‘J 

IKXIP 
and commonwealth of massachi - 

1 i BETTS_SECRBTAKV’S DEPARTMENT, Boston, 
Nov. 27, 18(58.—I approve the publicaUon of the 

$4.00 . neliliou in the Ware Standard. 
15.00 auotepeuuuu 01IVEu \\'AR\EK. Secretary. XlfEaRWARSER. Secretary. L Q W E g X It A T E S 

terrible inflictions from tliis fruitful cause of disease. Weekly Journal. It is published Thursdajmon- 
n w too. «f Jfni.rrh.ea, syphilis, venereal inff. aad reaches its ..ibsoribern nuuiy Min imi 

riYinnPdiits’ and others of a similar nature, have no nlilps distant before Saturday night. Read the 
fears of "lie result if vouplace yourself under his tcrms and send for specimen copies. ROCKER 1 : 

L- FULL USB just received, 
he lias administered to every ftinn of l m ate im* £,■ ., >. .15 00 

fnftdiibie "a ,™'t cure is gllanurtoed"'’md a ra.1- And one copy to they, tier up of a Club of Ten. and for sale Ciikap, 

ieil cure is al wavs effected. . g®-All orders must be accompanied by the mon- Ry S. W. SMITH. 
The Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops are the onij flv A,j wapprs arP diseonlinued promptly at the __ . 

sure cure for all Su|>pressions and irregularities c-x iratioll ol-n,c time for which payment has been --- _ 

that were ever offered for sale in this city'. . 11 niaile. TYFST QUALITY Or 
Drop* are acknowledged to he the best in the n,‘l NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. IV ^ 

world for removing obstructions anrt Pr<A‘l,,£'ng Tlie Journal presents an unequaled medium for mTPKWHEAT FLOUR, 
regularity in all case- of Female Irregulanty, sup- th^ X^iBh to reach the largest and best class GRAHAM AND BLUt" 
pressions, ett-., etc., whether originating from coldi readers Ml advertisements appear in tlie At S. W. SMITH'S, 
or anv other causes. They arc rcmmkahly mild, * aad Evening edition at one c!iargc-nnd 
safe and sure, and the most convincing proofs of M g lhe benefit of the circulation Palmer, June 13,18(58. - 
their virtues are the benefits which have been real- thus Jhave pramiicai.j __- 

i/.ed l»v the afflicted In their use. The Drops can oftwopapere. p -ftTiVTKlt BLEACHED SPERM OrLr 
i,e obtained at mv offleo. No. 48 Howard street, CHARLES O. ROGERS, ProiYTK-tor, T\7IN PKR , K V ,■, „i.rh- itin- imrpo^*. 
Boston, with directions for use. All letters attend- Oflice Journal huildingv VY U» very best for lubn - wTsMITU’S. ! 

cd to, and medicines, directions, etc., forwarded jjq Washington St., Boston. I 
immediately. may.*) y 

T]>EST QU.YI.ITY INDIAN MEAL, 

For sale in any quantity, 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 

by 8. tV. SMITH. 

Stage NOTICE.—On and after Nov. 1st 
■ jt-i.-P* will run to tVcst Warren as fol- 

’ . o'clock A. M.. to meet trains 

I^nbiir West- 4 o’clock V. M., to meet train going to 

sas.* »«• si....... "■■’"Wji.'vruon.D. I 

Wan, MM*., Oat. 31,1W8- _3m 

.. ilUU - 
. „ , .. ,^.o Iv Good* store. Palmer, Sept. 26, 1868._• 
-" Also Agent for American Button Hole and Over- 
T'VOBBIN’S ELECTRIC seaming sewing Machine. 

^ BOOT POLISH Remember the place, under 

MAKES A LASTING SHINE! XovCniticr lttii, 1868._ aug8 ly 

w.u.kut. rosewood, 

jn Sunday, a* the polish lades off, but Uic *h ^lLT MOULDINGS, 

DOBBIN’S BLACKING oval AND rustic tKAM^ ’ 

Lasts Saturday Night and all day Sunday ! framed at 
_ __ l’ICTlirtlW* V»r_ PRICES, 

pROCKEHY! 

A FULL LINE JUST RECEIVED, 

, . »g-.\ll order* must be accompanied by the mon- 
ly Drops are the only All papers are diseontinnea promptly nt the 
ns and irregiuimtics Cxpiration of the time for which payment ha* been 

and for sale Ciikap, 

Ry S. W. SMITH. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
I^Esr quality of 

Palmer, June 13,18®* __ 

fTTINTER BLEACHED SPERM < >n. 

EVEItY PURCHASER 

WUi find it Cor hi* or her interest to examine 

OUR SPLENDID STOCK! 

EDWARDS %. CD., 

SOUTH BRIDGE, MASS. 

It Bkats ant utiiku Buwkisg maue. 

and Gennantown Avenue I liilndi hia 1 

! For Sale by L. DIMOCK, Palmer, Mass. 

October 24 th, 1868. __ 

J UMBER, OF ALL KINDS! 

^ LATH, SHINGLES, AC., 

For sale. In quantities to suit purchasers, by 

ALBERT BtTRLEIGII, 

Knox’s Bniklinp, | 

Palmer. June 29, 1867. __ 

FOR SALE! 

SIX GOOD SWARMS OF BEES! 

Ate#v# few CIDER BARRELS, amt CASKS for 

i Meat constantly on hand. 

K. MARSHALL. 

Palmer, Oct. 3,1868._><l~ tf 

rpUBKS ISLAND SALT. 

ltw bushels just received, hv 

S. W. SMITH. 

""EX Si 
at the 

PALMER PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS. 

C O M M E RCIAL BLOCK- _ 

FI# Y> U R 1 FLOUR- 

To dose the stock of E. CROSBY * CO- i‘« 
lh, .,1.1 .L.n.l..( Klii.b NJ W-. J'^M.rn, 

E. NICHOLS, Agent 

Palmer, Dec. 5,1868.___ 

TWINKLE, vt LYON 

ir SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 

FOR SALE BY 

A. W. BRIGGS, Agent, Journal offh 1 

OT’ONK WARE, 

^ ALL KINDS AND BEST QUALITIES, 

At S- W. SMITH’S- 



Yot'No in. Gkant.—A letter from W«|r|WIE MUUCHANTS- 

Point say r "Young Mr. Grant, or‘Fred 

as lie is called, ir«»t a short furlough to PROTECTIVE UNION 
welcome ills father and mother. He is a 

fair, fresh-skinned boy. with bluish-gray 
eyes, yatl.er chubby in appearance, and is MERCANTILE REFEt 

not by any means, in the opinion <d the 

students, the brightest boy in his studies. - 

.Still he has that bony, massive head, and 

L 4 " ' *s ST 1 M l’SON ic CO., T,ik 
1 N P O () 11 

11 E A L T II ! 

MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER. 
One of I lie ties! medicines, probably tbe best ov- 

er proscribed, for tbe numerous amt distressing 
ailment- known :t, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, is 
Dodd's Nervine amt litvigornlor. lleadaitho, Pam 
in tbe Rack ami Limbs, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Faintness, Loss uf Appetite, Bearing-down Pain, 

; Prostration of Strength, Retained; Execssive, Ir* 

Manufacturers of liieir New and Elegant 

ROSEWOOD, GRECIAN, PLAIN AND 

CARVER LEGS, for 1MANO FORTES, 

MELODEONS, and BILLIARD TABLES, 

and 

WHOLESALE DEALERS 

in the World Renowned 

LAST CRO WXIXO SUCCESS! 

W U(ll) & ALLEN, 

DUCCCfSTS AND APOTHECARIES, 
PALMER, MASS., 

Manufacture ami sell, at Wholesale and Retail, 

1)K. IIlUUlNS’ Celebrated Medicines, 

01,11 I*' .. . , regular, or Painful Menses—all yield loitsinagie ,• ofivu* 
ninmier of looking steadfastly, like his la- The Merchants’ Photectivk I.xion. organized (pu,.r for llv-ioria, Epilcp-v, Melaneln.lv. Ae., CIIRM.RING & SDNs 
tio.e -o matters Ind things, which has to pnmuile and' to protect trade, by enabling its n is all Imt infallible. It is also most valuable Jo and 
tltvi, at maticrs ami uuu0 , • r„„..*-,.... in the ladies who are experiencing the eliaiigc Incident to 
m ifle the r-ltter famous.” stfli-rribur* to attain la . • • advanced rears. Then it is that constitutional STEINWAY & SONh 
111,U granting of credits, and the recover} of < Linus at 111!1|,tlul.M at,, their annearaiicc, if any he lurking 

* " all points, have to announce that they will, in Sep* about the system, ami give caste to roiiininingdnys. t i V n 1} / i 1> r|' l,'' C 
Er.orF.MBNT. .Vn elopement occrm-crl... ; lK.r, .. v..l,1 1 A N ° 1 UK 1 

Great Barrington, Mass., on Sat-UUlaj even- -piie MKitriiANTS’ Pimiteutivi: l sios Mkim an- .mi| trnnt|Uility of early life, mol carrying them j„ addition to a large number »l other makes, 

FAVORITE 1IA1K DRESSING. 

iiv the parties being married in Shelllcld, tii.k Bekkuemk Rkoisteu, containing, among with ease and safety tbrougli. 

and returned otllv to litul the parents of Other things, the Names, Nature of Business, IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE 
ami retumeu } , ' , Anunmt of Capital, Financial .Standing,and Rating , 
the young lady so iiieensed at the aetnn i|s to Cre(ljti oVer 400,000 of tbe principal tncr- [Communtcntcd tiy a 1 b} slcUan.] 

among vvliicti may lie found 

HAZLETON BROS., DECKER A BROTHER, 

Ernest Haider, Mnnbattan' Piano Co., Central 

J11I8. S. A. ALLES'S L a* Follows: 

1 TlIB ANTAWUCA. Ttiis Medicine is unrivalled 
iviiumivpd as a Pain Reliever, and lias won favor wherever it 

has hccii used. It slioiild lie kept ill e\eiy liouse, 
for it comes tin* nearest to a universal remedial 

IT 4 1 *T> I* L* n T n n jo t> r agent «if any medicine known. 
II A I 11 L L »S I O li h 11 l -l scrofula ANP Camkii >V It LI*, for cleans¬ 

ing the system of all kinds of humors, there is 110 

belter remedy. ,, , , ,. 
- 3. Indian COL'OII BAlJi.pt. Good lor Colds, 

Coughs, and all affections of tlie Lungs. 

V 1 v I) I! I T F || \ I l? DRESSING I- Attovi vrn- CliKitto Bitters. tor the cure or 
1 AVUlillL It A t tv 1M. I,nsi.vu. Dvspepsiu, Loss of Appetite, General Debility , Ac. 

Canker SYRl'l*. For Canker, .'Sore Moutli, Ac., 

it has no c<|iial. . 
It. ClIOLKUV AMI DVSKXTEltV IlAIAt. A sure 

reinedv for Cholera and Dvscxtery, and Summer 
New Style—in One Bottle. Complaints, s’ 

7. Nki tkai.izim; Mixtfke. To neutralize the 
aei.ls of the stomach, and regulate the action ot the 

, _ ...... Iiovvels. Hood for Headache, Nausea, Sour Stom- 
Wlll Quickly Restore Grey Hair to its Ac. 

, .. s. YkiuiIFCUE. A Sure and Safe Remedy for 
Natural Color and Beauty, Worms. 

li. EvkWateu. There is no better preparation 
for Sore Eyes, or am irritating disease of the Eyes. 

, . _ .. „ . _10. Anti'-Biijoi s P11.LS. An excellent Cathartic,. 
And Produce Luxuriant Hrowth. It ts pvni ttv hohig geutle ami free from pain in their operation,. 

New Style—is One Botti.e. 

Will Quickly Restore Grey Hair to its 

Natural Color and Beauty, 

•cirv to enable every merchant to ascertain at a induration and ulceration uf tlie cervix uteri. The the celebrated 
, , vet tliorougli in effei-t. 

harmless, and is preferred over every oilier pn par- - n. o.v.stiui IIy:patic Pills. Tliesc arc not C'a- 

BeATKN BY null Ul'SII.VM).—.Y popuiai „j.u)Ce 

ladv vocalist in Toronto, C. W.,*was brutal- p of su 

]y beaten by her husband a few days since, <>f any 

because she insisted upon siiipiUe, at a cm ,or j/rftre, nn«l |,i«ce of |inlilieaUon, -witli fttlll par- h^Mjeh aVlYve’Wal treatmentas tiioiilcerati.nl de- ’ . ... 
cert, against his wishes, rite parties move ,it.lll;u.s relative to each journal, being a complete ulanded, and then ap|die.l niyselfio a^^reeiiperatioii TAYLOR A FA A LEV, MAsoS A HAMLIN, ,,K 1 ” 1 

ill the upper circles of society, and the at- l0 the press of every county iu U10 United J | ^ v ,V*« ,'t Vy" :i 1, * I' .• x 4 • e i**/ tV.' mark'the healing New Haven Mclodcon Co., It. Slioiiniger Manufac- 

f iir is creathi‘r much comment, the husbaud .states. or tbe ulcers,' in die early stages, I visited her only Hiring Co., Prescott Bros., A., Ac. imparted to tin 
inn is ciLuiiu-, , .The renorts and information will bo con lined to (.Vcrv other week. For tome and constitutional hi- n .. . 
being set clown as a wretch whom it were . ... line of credit: and, vigornnt Dodd’s Nervine only was piescnlicd. 1 y|,c greatest variety of makes nn.l Largest stock young. 

,, ... 1.. those deemed vvortti.v 01 smiiemiLoitrui.., tool some time before become acquainted wit li its e ... v ... ... .. , ,. 
base tlattery to call a cow aid. ns thtf s;mlc wjR be lias«l, so far as practicable, :,„d knew <>|- notbing more safe or -at- m New hiigbm 1. for sale by; 

BURDETT ORGAN, 

containing Carpenter’s wonderful 

‘•VOX HUMANA” TREMOLO; 

. llindir tovt DiaOMinTir and Sedative. They are 
ation by tllosw who hare-a line head ot Bair, as UM.,| with uiitailing su.-eess in Affe.-ti.ms of the 

well as those who wish to restore it. 

II-om will, linlailmg slirress ill .Ylteellons ol me 
Lungs, for Colds, Coughs, Asllima, A**.; seldom fail 
to iireak up fevers in tbe tir-t stage—alw ar.s sate 
and pleasant to Use. 

li. Llv El: AM. ilKAl.A. IlK 1’ll.l.s. K-peeiallv 
TitK BkaCTIFPL Gloss AM) Perfume adapted lor all Liver Complaints, Headache, llizH- 

13. HEAi.tNO Ointment. Equal to any Salve in 
tlie market. 

imparted to the hair, make it desirable foroldnnd It. Stuenotiiemno Plaster. Lettliosetroul.l.xi-- 
with Laineiwss in the Back, or Pain in the Side, use 

And the result 

For sale by all Druggists. 

Depot, Ett Hreenwieli street, New York. 

Price, 
dec4S-ly 

One Dollar. 

L’LY DONE. 
rpiiE CIlEAl’ BOOT and SHOE STORE ! 

** — ^ “'V U"* ’• . The p;iIlt‘!U nmimurn mr 1>I uiu .n;miiv,v.tiiu 
iui'rr;itccl to a coUlcr diunitc, being tired 01 nv :li<l of t!ie Mercantile Herercncc Ke^tcr, no ot|lor mcilieine) fortune weeks longer, when 

®, . , „ business men will be enabled to ascertain, at a Liv fiiriherattendaneewas not required. Mineeher 
working any longer. ImsiULSs me vv III ov 1 recovery I have seen tier hut onee. Site seeins per- 

Deatii from Oi.d Ah 

Mary Joyce died of ol 

last, at No. 28 Silver s 

S and SHOES is at 

this and lie free from pain. 
la. Hni.hen Dlcors. A pleasant remedy for In¬ 

ternal Pain. 
in. NEt'iumooti Anoov.ne DitoiK.- A valuable 

remedy for Nervous Fain, Nervous Headache. Ae. 
17. SOUTItlNH ConiHAl. Elite ClIUJiUEN. Equal 

to Sirs. Winslow's Sv rup, and free front opiates. 
is. Composition Powoeics*, Impkoveo. Too well • 

known t<> need a deseriplion. 
I!i. Rosa Mrs. osa Haiu Tonic. A pleasant anil • 

useful preparation for the hair. 
•jo. Toothache Drops. An instautaneou.-t r-stior '• 

for tiMitliaclie. 
ta • Reside- tbe above, other kinds, with essences, • 

are prepared liv us. Agents wanted to -ell them— 
to whom liberal terms will be offered. 

Palmer, .lan.20 1SES. W'MHV A ALLEN. - 

L E S ! 17 IRE! FIRE!! 

i x s u 1: .1 -v c e .1 a e x o Y- a 

■nperty, a# 
'mtertiiiu. • 

,tat,ooo.-. 

its tendency to secure also the rejection of j be forwarded to any address m the l uited States, T 0 B A C C O A X T 11) 0 T l-,. 

the Rebel Congressmen elect. 
transportation paid. 

Holders ol' live $ 10 shares of the Capital Stoek, 
WARRANTED to rciporc till thsirr for tobacco.— 

It is entirely Vegetable and harmless. It purijir* 

Office at the Munson National Bank. C II I L I) R E N S S II O E S . 

The most desirable stock of 

NIAHARA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Assets, .>1.100,000 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES. 
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

New Yoke. 

I Assets,.*l.iM),ono. 

There are 
somnambulists, 

tellers in the city 

r- x,v. „ ..- -. ... —, post free \treatise on the Injurious effects 01 10- t tort font nrt litntrnnce < ompoug, uaiAioni, vumi. 

*».*• t0 “»«®1 «“ U,TO c.,n. 
months of the year. live to the book, should lie addressml to the Mer- ABBOTT, Jersey Cily, N. J. Bold lij" all druggists. huoiroucc ('om/inoii. New \ ork. 

* 7" «• chauts’s Protectite Union, in the mciicaii Kx- _’'**_i_It- Spriiiotirlti A7rc<J- Mariue /im. Uo^Springllelil, Mass. 

c aicupwait s o ' change Bank Bu; daig. No. PJS Bn adivny, (I.ox c\Rl‘ETS.— DON' T 1*AY THE HIGH \„ricuh Fire lutiiroucr (Wi/»i»p/, Norwich, Conn. 
Sts, clairvoyants and fortune ivai)t New York. a--i t»iu 1 j hbices’-tiic nFAv ENhT.ANd C.MlPCT • - , , ... , ... .„s, 
x city Of St. Petersburg, Russia, —----- «V, In-Boston. Mass.eslablishqd ...early aqua,- FtorUmrg .XMuolt.rc /im. < Htchbnr&.Mass. 

A R M Y B R O G A N S ! 
METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY, 

New Yoke. 

Just received, anil selling ut Veuy Low Pihpes. Assets, >--A0,II00.' 

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE, 

and Pictures Furnished when desired. 

PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY, 
WOUC ESTER. 

Asm’Is, ....... >l,.i.0n0. 

who realize handsome incomes by practising ^LE , AV 11 l oJv M , 

^ 4S1) oTHEH I.IQL'OHS. 

f 301 30! 30! 30! 30! - 

PRICES THAT CAXX0T HE BEATEX. 

Jl K COLL K V T! 

Call Early and Cali. Often 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Connecthxt. 

Assets,.>2,tWk00e. 

of their low prices, they propose to send, on ri*- Travelers' In/umuct Couitomu, llartfonl, Conn, 
ceipt of the price, 20 yards or upwards of their 
. 1 ..- ... .! . . «•_* RA ..i.ntc nnr vnl*il - 

DAYS’ SALE! 
Tlie undersigned is sole agent iu Eastern Hamp- iVlos*4*?*tcmy” mm!s^vai-y^q^in price 'fnnii 

deu l’or the sale of AY cents to >3 per yard, suitable for furnishing ev- 
cry part of any house. n-‘ 1"' 

Insurance against l.oss or Dam icjb ut Fii:e 
on all classes* «t insuraliic property effected on 

Cheap Boot and Shoe St«>i:e. 

Merciiynts and Farmers’, Worcester, tl.Yo.nno. 
Bay state, Worcester, .... l.Vj.ooo. 

Ql ixcr, Ouhicy, Mass., ... it»..usi.. 

Holyoke, Salem, Mass., .... 120,000. 

To close out certain classes of Goods. 
MILLARD & WATERBUIIY’S PALE ALE. 

O.ME QUICK AND GET THE FIRST CHOICE! 

But at any time you will get 

Also, agent for 

GORDON, FELLOWS, McMELLEN & CO., 

NEW YORK, 

OLGATE & CO.’S 
REASON A BLR T KR M S, 

J. A. RRAKENRIDGE. 
Palmer. May 30, ISiW. 

Ol-KN l’ourns for short risks, on Mervliandisr*, 
1 Flour, Grain, Wool, or Manufacturers’ stock. 

iu tlie aliove named and other grmd Companies. 

TOILET SO ATS! 
L I F E I N S U li A N C E , 

Dealers in all kinds of 

MORE THAN YOUR MONEY’S WORTH. AMERICAN AND IMPORTED LIQUORS. 

Effected in the Best Mutual Companies. Policies 
issued which are iiim-fnrfeitablc, to the extent of 
the premium paid. Also, 

^PEER’S STANDARD 

WINE E I TTERS. 

A*-Ti:ansixirtath»N PnUt’lKS. for Slii|q«*rs of 
Property to any point West or S4tulh—by Lake 

Kail, or Steamer. 

IN LIFE INSURANCE 

T H E B E S T B I T T E li S 

Gimiprising 

$3000 WORTH 
at TWO-TIIIUDS VALIE! 

!BOURBON WJlfSKEY, 

HOLLAND GIN, 

ST. CROIX RUM, 

RYE GIN, 

MEDFORD RUM, 

AND ALL KINDS OF WINE. 

AIiEN IS A\ AN I ED 1 tt M >Ufh, INSURANCE AGAINST ACCIDENTS 
to sell a new book of solid worth and priteti- 

....t iiiitiiv entirelv different from aiivtlimg ever 
11'ubli-hed ’de-igoeil ror the masses of tbe m-ople. Effected In die Original “Travelers, of Ha: 
and sells at sight to farmers, mechanics, and work- Conn. . 
ing men. Over 200 engravings. Active men and .. L. F. MORRIS, Aj 

*-urelv nntke the above amount.— Monsoti, July 2!», 1-SffT. 
TREAT X CO., tVit Broadnax’, N. Y. n2L4w — 

C1IIAPPED HANDS AND FACE. SORE 
/ LIPS, ,te., Cured at once by die use of IlKiiK- 

FOIS THE WEAK, 
FOR THE PALE, 

FOR THE SICKLY, 
FOR THE AGED. 

FOR FEMALES. 
• FOR SPRING USE!! 

Jt»- No Bitters Equal to Them! -Sit 

We represent Companies having over 

.$ 8,00 0,0 0 0 Assets! 

There are none better. Lossses Promptly Ad¬ 
justed ami Paid at Ibis Agency 

ALLEN A GARDNER, Agents. 
Painter, Jan. 1st, 1SHS. ly 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 

U. If. EDI) V, Solicitor of I'otrnt*. 

LOOK! L 00K! LOOK!!! 

1000 vards best Prints at l- » ‘'J-'- 
2.h)‘“ “ Scotch Gingham at 
5iki “ “ Muslin at j‘|*J u 
5(H) “ “ Delaines at J*j » „ 
nft) “ Nice Dress Goods at --J 
500 “ lh'tter “ “ 30,33, 
500 “ Cli'ii ’C Colors Thibet at >1 00 and >1 10 
50a “ “ “ Empress Clodt at 100 
500 “ “ “ Alpacca at 00 and 00 cts. 

pairs Joseph’s Kid Gloves at (|0 
1<ki Best Whalebone Corsets ut 1 ,KJ 
UKi Boxes Paper Collars at j- 

4 Pairs Gent’s Cotton Hose for 
5 Bottles Best Bitting for 
5 “ Extract Dandelion for I on 
5 “ Dysentery Tincture for 1 tjo 
2 “ Uarisliorii Bitters for 
2 “ fl ill’s Hair Renewer for 1-0 
2 “ King’s Hair Ambrosia foe I -0 
t “ I.ife Drops for 
4 “ Renne’s Magic Oil far 100 
5 Bars Oakley’s Soap for 55 
5 “ Sawver’s Soap for 

500 Best Kruii Jars ever made at 
]mi prs. Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes \ cry Cheap. 
30a “ Lailics’ Hose 
25 Men’s and Boys’ Hats 
25 Linen Coats 
25 Summer shawls 

100 Lailies Hoop’Skirts 
25 Parasols “ 

Lot of Dress Trimmings 
Lot of Ribbons “ “ 
L-it of Linen Edgings 
Lot of Crockery 
Lot of Silk Fringes 

AH orders fm 
promptly tilled 

MARSHALL FOX. 

Palmer, Aug. 20,1S08. 

501 ’VfFJV SPRING STYLES OF 
.‘Ml , 

c L 0 T RING, 

—----—---- ""- teething, allays all pain, reduces inflammation, 

T ^TIHPS.HagENTs '"w A NT Id t^iiiF e very corrects ‘acidity of tbe stomach, and never fails to C)’J 
tow n. Semi for circular anil price lists. E. 8. A 
J. TORREY A CO., 72 Maiden Lane, New Y ork. 

j For MEN’S, BUYS’, and YOUTHS’ WEAR. QLD STORE MADE NEW ! 

' 55 j Having remodeled throughout tin 
55 ! Also, a Good Assortment of mcrly kept by A. J. NEWTON, I am no 

regnlntc the bowels; makes sick and weak children 

strong ami healthy, produces natural sleep for the 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

to supply customers with any kind of goods 
in 111 v line of trade. 

’ F A I R II A V E N O Y S T E R S 

EW ! child, thereby affording rest to tlie mother. For Fever, ami create- APPETITE. Try them. Use -inner of Patent-. 
I’ } , , i, none other. Ask for SPKEIPS STANDARD BIT- TESTIMONIALS 

ut the store for- Summer Complaints, Dysentery’ anti Diarrliiea, it TKKS sold by Druggists and Grocers. See that >|r. Ennv as one of the 
1111 now prepared 1|m) n<) t.(.llai. K.tr Winti Clmlic, Convulsions, Grip- my signature i» over the cork of each bottle. an(| -.„,-,-e-.-riil practitioner- with w horn I have had 

* ing, etc., it never fails to give immediate relief. ALFRED SPEER, ",!l.'1l’,|l1,[vl.* ^h^'t'-itation m assuring inveniors that 

S T E R S Mimir.it Ba,>.ky’s Q,’,KT.xg 8yu. r for children Passaic, N. J.. and 2.3 Hn.mhvay New York, they cannot 
For sale by WOOD A ALLEN, Palmer, Mass. ^i'.?.- for them mfearly and 

HATS AND CAPS, 

Ivfj»t constantly on hand, by the ijniirt or gallon. |j' an original mcdiciu®, well establikheil, therefore 
Se ismi contracts made to retail dealers on reason- ' ® 
able terms. Private Parties, Festivals and Balls „^c „„ other and you are safe. For sale by all 

I regard Mr. Ent»Y as one of tlie most capable- 
[ surressftel practitioners with whom I have had 
-ud Intercourse. Clt.YS. M-''‘|N- 
1 have no hesitation m asstmng inieiii<»rs tnni 

plications in a form to se. ui e i<*r " 
favorable eonsiderat...., at the !»«««/«h,^.KKF_n 

.suiudieil at short notice. Also, all kinds of .... . „ 

OH *111,1 RUBBER GOODS SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, Druggist*and Dealers "Med. . 
OIL OlHl RL l.LLR G( >ODS. ^ |hc lo^si ,iving „Hccs, A. RICHARDS, New London, 

HR ST LETTER FOUNDRY 

J. A. BALDWIN, 
CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS 

S, New London, Conn., 

Agent for the United Stales 

»* Mr R II. ElUiY lias made for me thirteen ap- 
plieatiou-, on all but one ol wine hi aWnjs bave 

IN NEW ENGLxYND. 

(My own manufacture), at Wolesale and. Retail, For sale by WOOD A ALLEN, Palmer, Mass. 

A Stoic full of OTHER GOODS New York Clothing Store, 

PIPES OF ALL KINDS. 

Mv assortment of CONFECTIONERY cannot be 
Commenced in 1817 

AS CHEAP AS CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE. 138 Main Street. 

surpassed by any one in town. FRUIT of all t 
kimls in Hie seasons. NUTS of all kinds. PRUNES [V 
and LAYER RA1SENS at the Lowest Price*. 

IT WILL PAY TO COME AND SEE! Springfield, June 13,19S. 

K. M. DODGE, N.ysmiw.ynmi Buh-k. 

’aimer. Sept. 9>th, lsks. ly 

^ E W 1’ I A N 0 A N I) O R G A N 

JIM HER 0 0.V, 

At No. 1 Bank Street, Ware, Mass., 

w'e granted, and that is now pemlmg. such nn- 
miVt ,k:d e in-oof of great talent and ability on bis 
part: fr id- me to recommend all inventors loapplX 
. hint to procure their Patents, as hey may hv -uie 

of having the most lailhfnl atlcntton Kstoueil on 
their cases, and at very reasonable Oiarges.^^,x.„ 

Boston, January 1, lt*W. 

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, 

SOUTH STORE, SOUTH MONSON. 'HEELER & WILSON’S 
"OODY’S EXCELSIOR TOOTH? l’KE- Where I shall keep a full assortment of Pianos 

: .... organs and mklodeons, 

Aiwa vs notc«l for Its 

reparation never was intended to impose IIARI) AND TOUGH METAL, 

PASSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT 
BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

Bv Steamship and Sailing Packet, by M eekiy Lines- 

AT REDUCED RATES. 

TAPSCOTT BROTHERS CO., 

.sr. SOUTH STREET.NEW 5 ORK,. 

Continue to issue Passage Tickets. 
twelve months, from London, LiverjwioL or Qm ens-* 
totSt. and Draffs, payable on demand, tor any 
amount frinn £! and upwards. ,. n 

•" «!*»• i. 

A It lAlilsifli Ol U V r-o,! . ... Ur ( I C Vi IKS !*:diiier* K <; mieinew. i ieri • V. ... A,.. 7’’i 
t For Milo nj im mriUiied to im lire of the incrita of tho Jfutdeal 

For sale liv . , MrunncK, Tlmnuiikc: Mi itlHK K .V: Buoriif.it, j. ul^ u,.|| j|S to procure tlwnn at the 
’ r „ , «-TI,0WHEKLKK* WILSON SEfflNI. MA* L. I1|l|vi|lt.: D. F. D.VVIS, Mmisou; L. AuN.it.ti, *Vm-V l'.xV.'Lt’ market rates. Whig thus fortilleil, 

lx. r>. L1*U L->, c ’ 111NI-: is the moot SIMPLE and PRACTICAL itclchorlown. _ 'll'i' jt t;,av 1(l. Mr,.|y Hnl«1, Unit I can sell ns goo.1 an 

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF’ 

BOOKS 

122 tf No. 11 State SI., Springfield. I Sl.willf, Machine in use; tbe stitch i.- linn amt etas-- ^ «>wc as mo    .. 

~ a,., and alike upon both sides «r the fabric sowed. Ql’ltl N G F I E L D IN S 1 l 1,1 AT PIUCBS THAT DEFY COMPETITION DENNISON’S PATENT TAGS AND ’ 1 FOR SAVINGS—incorporated A. D. 1827. At tiuw 
.... c „|| covMiriiiVf- It oil Li ng room corner of Mom nnrl Stole streets. | ,,|,all keep n lorr/rr stock mxl //renter ron 

Sill 1’ 1* I X (J (’ A R D S , fio-Tcy the WHEELER & M ILf ON MACIll. E. ^ and pav* interest on all mints, than lias ever befbre been kept in tins vicinity 
ami v.m w ill be satisfied that it is THK best tor all jv()lll oll0 lo thousand dollars county. _n heltar* 

III \ V tv- nl} PRIVTVI) TO (>IfDl'.U ,* .* , JOSI All HOOKER. President. Purchasers will do well to call on me nctorc 
B L- .N x, ‘ ’ kinds of sew ing. |, Y\rjB(JOX, Vice President. ing to the rlly to liny, as I ran sell anything . 

use; the stitch i.- firm and elns- artielc as any market affords, and 
Address nil orders to 

Itonkin/j room corner of Mo in and Slate st certs. j shall keep o Inri/rr stock nixt r/reater rnrirti/ 

•ccivcs denosits and pars interest on all minis, than lias ever liefbre been kept in this virinity or 

Purchaser* will do well to call on mo before go- 

(The Best thing out.) AT Tills OFFICE. 
New England < llffce 

MOODY’S CHEROKEE LINIMENT. 
A sure cure for 

PKI’M \TISM, SPRAINS, mid CHILBLAINS, j 

1*. F. WILCOX, IVcc President. ing to the city to tiny, ns I ran sell anything you 

,228 Washington St., Boston, HKNltr S. LKK, Teens. W- S. S11pUTI.Kf f, See//- ” InVIlniel^riniiile? expense, and sot'netliing on the 

.. vr>ov , Directors—Itcnj. Day. Josiab Hooker. P. F. M il. purchase-inonev. . .. 
H. C. HARDEN, Agent. ^ J. M. Thoinps.Mi, J. B. Sfeboms, Min. t.mill, Satisfmtion giiariuilied. Every instnimcnt fftlly 

llenrv S. Lee. 

CARTE f \v,UX, { "•UOLBSAJ.K | 
It-i.ton. Mass. ' 

> on FI NO PAINT. 

For sale bv WOOD iV ALLEN, Palmer, Mas* 
r " old 3tu 

Several barrels of Water Proof Rooting Paint 

for sale cheap, at Ibc JOURNAL OffH E. 

I’almer, April 18. I**i8. 

I7U)R SALE.—A Tin I’ec ller’s Car* and 
Harness. Inquire of p ^ ^ & c0. 

I Ware, Mass. May 30, 1808. U 

,lt r"'ly warraute.1 for live year*. CII \RLES PIIIPPS. 

i.,,t ..,,,1 Warcroom, No. 1 Bank St., IVare, Mass, ianlfi-li 

jrg- Tlie tv 

I’umishcd by 
nt7 

Envelopes Fumi-iad aud Priuttd to EDUn^fG car 
order at this ottc. this ufticc. 

EDDTNG CARDS Neatly Printed at 
Palmct, Feb. Jth, lSitf, 

CALI ST A TENNEY. 
tf 

Can he found at onr Drugstore. Also. Tni Books. 
of all kind*. Card Photograph*. Albums. Auto-, 
graph Albums, Bibles nn.l Testaments, all sizes; 

JOHN K. ROGERS, Agent, Webster’s Dictionaries, ail sixes. Also, SCOIIOL 
BOOKS—all kinds used in town. 

Books sold to teacher* ami clergymen nt a dts-. 
55 Water St., Boston, eount. Anv book wanted, not on hand, will be oh-. 

tnined fmn’i New York on short notice. Onlers 
solicited. M OOD A ALLEN. 

Palmer, Jan. 20,18C8. 

tvpe on which this paper is printed wa* Y70R SALE.—A House and Babn with an 
X? acre and a half of land, situated on the Mon-, 

by till* rounnry. sou mad. at Tennewille. There arc eighteen young 
,Mn apple trees, grafted, on the premises. 

--I-” T- Inquire of Ebon Brown. n-v-v-x-rv 

% 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, I 

BY 

GORDON" M. FISK & CO. 

Terms of Subscription.—Two Dollars a year. 
A ilisrount of 23 cents made to those who pay iu 
Advance. Six mouths, $1.00; three months, at) cents. 

^A^VEKTtSEViE^NTS h'isorted at the following rates: 
One square, one week, $1.00; 23 cents per square 
for each week after the tlrst. One square, one 
year (without change), $12.00 One-hall square, one 
'year, $7.00. Legal advertising, $1.75 per square 
for three insertions. Notices in editorial columns, 
*20 cents per line; no charge less than s?1.00. Oliit- 
uarv notices, 0 cents per line; no charge less than 
05 cents. Notices of funerals (under the head ol 
7leaths), 25 cents each. Special Notices (before 
marriages and deaths), 33 « per cent, advance of 
regular rates. The space occupied by trvclve solid 
nonpareil lines constitutes a square. A liheral d s 
count to merchants advertising largelj aud b> the 

~ *jqb printing, of all kinds, executed in the best 

*tylO. M1.1FiisK>!0rtn0tiCe' A. W. BRIGGS. 

Local Business Directory. 

palmer. 

Albert Buulkigii, Carpenter and Joiner, 

and Dealer in Lumber, Doors, W indows, Ac. 
Allen & Garhnkk. Counsellors am At¬ 

torneys at Law, Notary Public, and General Insiir- 

am\vn^UK House, by E. B. Shaw, east of 

Railroad bridge, ^o^, Carpenter and Joiucr, 

a€^KNo?NewsRoom and Stationery. 

6tC.uAHNuT;:uucocK. Boot and Shoemaker, 

find Repairer, two doors east ot Journal BU»ik 
Dressmaking, by Miss b. A. Giaits. 

^rnnniings funusluu^er ^ p Goods, Yan¬ 

kee Notions, Laces, Kinbrmdery, Hosiery, Hoop 

Dealer in Hardware, Iron, 

Slt SSoS A ci^Dealers in Stoves, Tin 

AVE.C’s!PBrooks, Watch R^airer. Work ‘ 

• Hone promptly and in the best manner. Shop in th( 

CrF.d DomiE & Co.. Dealers in all kinds of len 

Fresh and ‘ and tc; 

iffOSSStSt Printers, and ^ 

Agents lor Hook-binding, Lilhograplung, Lngr.o ^ 

inll&G Cross. Ambrotype and Photogragli , 

aud Hair-Dresser, 'l« 

^PlH.8iWheMuNGER, Merchant Tailor and ‘\ 
Manufacturer of Custom Clotliing. , — 

Iron Foundry, by bquiei A Mood, ±ur an 

M*L A. Brakenridge. Boot, Shoe, and Sta- 
itionery Store, Commercial ldock. ,. . _ 

T ii Hi viit. Attorney and Counsellor at 1U1 

Law, office in Ferry’s block, opposite Antique ^ 

U John Shaw, Brick Mason and Plasterer, st 

"i'Stooms'KSurdruli kinds of U«wa 

Furniture, Coffins, and Burial Caskets. lei 
Loomis & Pack, Carnage-Makers and Re oJJ 

iniivrs at the old stand of >. Smith & Co. 
1 L. Dimock, Dealer in Boots and bhocs, an 

TcWlS fftn.lt and Con- 
fectionerv, Ferry’s Block, opposite Antique Hoi|se. Sf 

Nassowanno House, by J. »* • '* etKs, 

"Okriy opposite the lie- ol 

pot. N. B. ltoyce, proprietor. Board bj the daj 
wi»i*k at reasonable r«itcs* <*< 
Sidney E. Hayden. Billiard find Refrusli- 

meut Room, Confectionery, Ac., Cross’ block. tl 
S. \V. Smith, Dealer iu Groceries, 1 ro- w 

V1 s. 'r.V.awrence will pay the highest cash 

cSier aud Retail Dealer » 

ln W.Su&MtS’ Driirarists aud Dealers „ 

in Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, Ac. 
\V. W. Cross. Dealer in Dry Goods, Mil¬ 

linery, Carpets, and Crockery Ware. 

-- ’ tl 
WARE. 

Ch as. Phipps, Airent for Florence Sewing c 

Machines aud Musical Instruments. 
F. I). Richards, Attorney aud Counsellor b 

a ri r; Holden, Dealer in Fruit. Confec- h 

tionery.'pics, Cakes, Oysters, Ice Cream, Fancy t 
Articles, and Perfumeries of all turns. 

O K Cutler, Bookseller and Stationer, k 

and d^lcr in l*,u«r Hat.gi.S., Mu-knl 1..,.™- . 

"TieSSSfe, Dealers iu Hardware , 
Agricultural and Mechanic Tools, Paints. Oils, and , 
Glass, Furniture and Wooden IN are. Especial at- 

tention given to Framing Pictures. , . 
1 M Aiken, Photographer and Dcalei in . 

Rustic and Oval Frames, Albums, a«tc., Ely’s Block. ^ 

.Tames Kennedy, Dealer tit Goods, • 

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hour, Fish, Crockery, A« - f 

L. C. AViiitf. & Co,, Manufacturers ol and . 

j) ;v]ers in every variety of American and F oreign 
Marble, Church street. • . , 1 

L. Hilton, Dealer in Ready-made and ( 

Trimmed Coffins, Caskets aud Cottage Coffins, * 

1 'mrs.' S.r'llYi.AND. Dealer in Dry Goods, 
■Cloaks, Shawls, &c., opposite school-house, North • 

6tIpETEit Mulligan, Merchant Tailor and 
Manufacturer of Custom Clothing, opposite the 

B Philip H. Sagendorpit. Dealer in Fine 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Talde Cutlery and Fan¬ 
cy Goods; also, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Bags, Ac. 

Zenas Marsh, Painter, Glazier, Paper 

•Hanger, Sign Painter, and dealer in Sash and 

Blinds, Bank St. 

AT THE DRUG STORE OF 

WOOD & ALLEN 

Can he found all the lea«Iin^ I’>Ir,^T 
the ditv, a great variety ol PhitHJtfcKl, Ioilet 
Articles, stationery, Ac. Also, the following 
articles—at the Lowest Cash Prices:— 

Kerosene, Tar, Resin, Tcki*entine, Benzine, 
Sid Soda, Cooking Soda, Pure Cream Tartar, Figs, 
Tamcrimls, Part* Spicc»s (all kiud«), Coflcc, March, 
Corn Starch, Farina, Maizeiia, Flavoring Extracts, 
Soaps, Bluiug, all shuts of Dye-Studs, Ilowe & 
Stevens’ Famur Dye Colors, Cox’s Sparkling Gela¬ 
tine, Trusses, Ac., Ac. 

ATI articles sold to physicians at a discount From 
regular prices. Prescriptions carefully prepared. 

Palmer, Jan. 20,1868. WOOD & ALLEN. 

A VEIIILL’S PATENT 

CHEMICAL PAINT! 

IVES & MERRITT, 

Agents for Mass, and Rhode Island, 

32 Burling Slip, New York, 

J83- Alreadv mixed for use. Cheap and durable. | 

o24 ’ _*_4w 

WASHING MADE E A S Y, without 

Boiling or NYash-board, by tlie use of 

MAYER’S PATENT IMPROVED SOAP. 

18 cents per B>. 6 fl>s. for $1. 

S. W. SMITH, Agent. 
Palmer, June 6, 1868. 

^ L. BRAKENRIDGE, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 

No. 2, Lawton’s Block, • ... Ware, Mass. 

me~ An assortment of frames End (.uses always 
on hand. apl3-tl 

PALMER. MASS., SATURDAY, DECEMBER ID, 1868- 

If You Should E’er Get Married. print 
- coult 

If you should e’er get married, John, 
I’ll tell you what to do— incut 

Go get a little tenement, jic c 
Just big enough for two! 

And one spare room for company, meal 
And one spare bed within it— > 

Aud if vou’d begin love’s life aright, 11111 
You’d better thus begin it. scioi 

Iu furniture be moderate, John, fane 
Ami let the stuffed chan s wait . 

One looking-glass will do for both lutbl 
Yourself and loving mate; i Imc 

Ami Brussels, too, and other things, linn. 
NVliich make a flue appearance, arm 

If vou can better afford it, they . 
nVUI better look a year hence. Ills 1 

Some think they must have pictures, John, -In 
Superb and costly, too; Dov 

Your wife will be a picture, John— 
Let that suffice for you. friei 

Remember how the wise man said, 
A tout and love within it, NVltl 

Is better than a splendid Uonsc . c,,,,, 
NVitb bickerings every minute. 

, , anil 
And one word as to cooking, John— 

Your wife can do that best; _ U<JS 
For love, to make the biscuit nse,^ wisi 

Is better far Ilian yeast. 
No matter if each day you don t was 

Bring turkey to the table, . 
’Twill better relish by and by, I’1'-1 

When you are better able. n. 

For all vou buy pay money, John, , 
Money that even- day— " 

If vou would have your life ruu smooth, rein 
There is no better way. 

A note to pay is an ugly thing, gra 
(If tiling vou choose to call it), . 

When it hangs o’er a man who lias at*’ 
No money ni his wallet. sell 

And now when you arc married, Jolin, '1 
Don’t try to ape the rich; 

It took many a toilsome year irai 
To gain their envied niche. „„ i 

And if you’d gain the summit, John, 
Look' well to your beginning, liar 

And then vou will all you win repay 
The care and toil of winning. ' u> 

:- -we 

IN A NTJT-SHELL. bot 

-’ * TIi' 
“ I say, Rose, girls are a nuisance!—area t j 

they?” said Raymond Dexter, lounging at 

length among the silken cushions in his sis- ^ 

ter’s botuloir one morning. “I wouldn’t 

give that”—with a snap of his aristocratic 

lingers—" for the whole crew, so far as I 

know anything about them.” 
“When did you see Victoria last?” in- 

quired Rose, with au expressive lifting of ° 

her pretty brows. 
She was pretty indeed—a dainty, showy, 

and pink piece of prettiness. 
Her brother, Raymond Dexter, was what au 

the ladies called a “love of a man,” effcm- i)0 

hiately handsome and fastidious, sporting ] 

white hands anil perfumed locks, yet a full nc 

statured man physically, with a white, lit 

broad brow, that ought to have had intel- th 

lect under it, and a deep dark eye, that :l* 

ought to have Hashed with the language of 

ail energetic and cultivated vitality. OI 
The flash came transiently as his sister th 

spoke, and he said, with some impatience: 111 

» Victoria Field is the greatest nuisance 

of them all.” a 
Victoria Field was the name of the latest tc 

edition of womanhood that Raymond Dex- •" 
ter had a grand passion for—a plain, dark P1 

woman, without even what Rose called K 

i “ style.” The last woman iu the world, one 
would have thought, for an exquisite like V 

Raymond Dexter to fall in love with. Yet " 

5 he had deliberately done so foolishly as « 

that, as Rose had shrewdly suspected. fl 
Victoria Field‘was at the bottom of the 

astounding opinion lie had just expressed 11 

r concerning “ girls.” 11 
' Rose, however, was far from apprehend- 

r ing the extent of the mischief. She would t 

- have opened iter languid eyes to much more k 
f than their usual dimensions, if she had i' 

. known that Miss Field—that plain, chirk 

i- girl, with no style and no beauty, and no c 

expectations so far as anybody knew—had c 

,l refused to become the wife of her brother n 
Raymond—positively refused. Nay, more, 1 

11 and which rankled in his consciousness t 

still, when he, totally at a loss to understand 

'• such perversity -toward invincibility like < 

his, asked and politely pressed for a reason t 

for her refusal, instead of telling him, as t 

*l she had a perfect right to do, that her rea- s 

sous were no concern of his, she rose aud ] 

j’ asked him, with that outspokenness which • 

was otic of her charms for him, if he ex- 1 

^ pected her to give him her sole and only 
reason, or—he knew that pause meant that ] 

^ if she could not give him the true reason i 

she could not give him any; besides, as was 

^ natural, he wanted the truth, of course. 
She crossed the room then, and took from 

— the window, where it hung, a little crystal 

* flask, and brought it to him, put it in his 
hand, and stood looking at him with a 

or sweet, grave, half sad wistfulucss. 

She had beautiful eyes! 
The flask was one of those toys with 

which some curious people amuse tlicin- 

t'b selves. We have all heard of, or seen such, 

6 I dare say. An acorn suspended by a 

la* thread from the mouth of the flask within, 

,m had sprouted in that narrow compass aud 
. become an oak—an oak, truly, but in min- 

— iature—dwarfed, and of course could only, 

its preseut brilliancy past, drag on a 
sickly existence, and die at last, iu such 

confined quarters. 
Holding it so between his hands—awk¬ 

wardly enough, too, considering he was 

,’je Raymond Dexter—Miss Field could hardly 

help seeing that her shaft had sped home. 

“ What if I should break the fla*k! ” he 

,ut said, with a sudden abruptness and brevity 
surprising to himself. 

“ I wish you would,” she said eagerly, her 
hand falling lightly upon his arm. He stole 

a swift glance at the brave eyes that were 

— regarding him nlmost pleadingly, then, 

with a very vague consciousness of where, 

or what, or who he was, he said good morn¬ 

ing, and left her. 
isfi. rpjie flask( unbroken still, hung in the air- 

5?° iest place in his room, aud he made it a 

principle not to look toward it when he I door 

could possibly help it. IV hat did the gill j h.ul 

mean by giving him a “ potted acorn,” as conn 

he called it. If lie didn’t know what she the i 
meant he ought to have asked her—Unit s he ti 

all; and for a man in a state of uncoil- tion 

sciousness as to the mcauing of the girl he betw 

I fancied he loved, he had a most singular * 1 

habit of thrilling and turning scarlet every the t 
time he thought of her little hand upon his ed, l 

arm, and her beautiful, wistful eyes upon knot 

his face. uucc 
•In the deep, wide parlor, that night, Rose Rt 

Dexter entertained her ‘‘thousand and one” wor 

friends, or something less—a gay crowd, had 

with the surge of music anil plume and per- chat 
ftituc amoug it, and the flash of bright eyes t iel 

and scintillant diamonds. Dainty little spat 

Rose had admirers enough to have turned leap 

wiser heads than hers; but the worst ol it j ilici 

was, that she was decidedly iuclincil to a 

prefcrcucc among them. ')ut 

There was a pair of eyes hovering some- v 

where within view of her, that slowly and Pai" 

reluctantly took in that knowledge, and the "S ' 

graying brows above those eyes knit them- cd 

selves aud frowned anxiously at the cou- 
, cou 

setousuess. 
Two only of the danglers in the beauty’s cUl 

train did those eyes sec. Leeds Entresol U 
aud Frank Brandon. Leeds Entresol, tall, awl 

dark, magnificent, with a voice deep anil tlir 
vibrant as a smothered cataract, and a jetty his 

wealth of whiskers and moustache. Rose V 
both sought his glance aud shrank from it. cry 

. j The other, Frank Brandon, a slight, care- tau 

‘ I less, graceful young fellow, as light as the str 

other was dark—gay, laughing, genial, but hit: 

t with neither laugh uor geniality for any one Wl 

in the room save pretty Rose. She blushed ilic 

j often at some things he said, but she laugh- j 

cd, too, and the blush might have bccu as I Th 
much for Entresol as for Brandon, since 1 ha 

j. often one could not help heariug what the oil 

other said. so 
Entresol said little, Brandon much; and Yc 

Brandon was scarcely absent from Iter side I to 

t an instant the whole evening, when it was afi 

[m possible to be by her. (h 

g Entresol seemed swayed by circumstances, " ‘ 

II near her or away, as it chanced; but with 
j, his eve losing none of her pretty witcheries, 

1- the smiling coquetries which she dispensed 

tt about her. 
}( Perhaps lie could hear across the room, ni 

or else had singular facility in translating 1,1 
the movements of Rose’s trippling lips, for, 111 

though at the other side of the wide par- Ei 

jc lor, when, with a fhrtive glauce at him, and 

a low, thrilling laugh, she said something n< 

st to Brandon about the Black Prince, lie made cs 

his way at once from the parlors, and dc- tl 
rk puting his farewell courtesies to a friend, at 

.j left the house. 
iu Among the throng, but not of them, paced I rt 

ke William Dexter, banker and millionaire. It p 

ct was so rare—his presence in such sceues— d 

as even in his house, that few knew him, and S1 

from those who did lie kept mostly aloof. 

he A grave, silent man, watching from under t( 

ed nearly gray brows—watching and com- L 

mentlng with inward discontent. s, 
ld_ The two emotions, passions, affections of r 

dd this man’s life had been vested in gold and -u 

,re kindred—the getting of one and lavishing ^ 

ad it upon the other. ii 

irk His life need not have been sterile. The 

no one warmth and wideness and softness, p 

ail ought to have protected it from barrenness t 

ter and hardness that the other gendered. Yet L 
re, his life was sterile, barren, desert, as a L 

2ss rock in an unfruitful country. i 
ind He had slaved, toiled like any bondman, ( 

ike early and late, that he might surround those 

;on two, Raymond and Rose, with this, and 

as this, no matter if it cost its weight in gold, . 

ea- so long as lie had it. And the two were so ( 
mil prodigal, as might be expected, that of the | 

ich value of which they had no appreciation, * 

ex- beyond the pleasures it purchased. j 
nly He had refused them nothing all their ] 

hat lives that it was possible for him to grant , 

son them, and the possibility had a wide range. , 

vas Aud what was his reward ? He was paciug , 

the parlors still, when the last guest, Frank , 

•om Brandon, lingering long, finally departed, 

stnl with au expressive press of little Rose’s 

his hand. 
i a William Dexter knew this young man for 

* a scoundrel, notwithstanding his frank face 

and genial ways, and had forbidden Rose to 

rith hold any intercourse with him long enough 

cm- before this evening. 
ich, He had supposed himself obeyed; but 
y a this evening’s observations had shown him 

bin, that, far from being the case, the two were 

aud on surprisingly familiar terms, 

oin- “Rose!” 
nly, The girl turned from her light good night 

a a to young Brandon with a little nervous 

iuch start. She had not been conscious of her 
father’s presence all the evening, and 

wk- she colored some now upou becoming I 

was aware of it, and remembering at the same 

rdly time what he had said to her about !• rank 

>me. Brandon. 
’ he Mr. Dexter’s auger, under restraint, the | 

.vity whole evening, burst forth now with pro¬ 

portionate violence. 
, her Rose shrank palely before it, and at the 

stole flrst lull in the storm, escaped to her apart- 

,vcre ment. 
lien, This was not all the evening’s happen- 

lere, ings. In an earlier portion or it, Mr. Dex- 

torn- ter hail overheard a conversation between 
some of the guests which had stung him to 

> air-: the truth; it suddenly forced him to accept 

i it a i a truth that Lad long been knocking at the 

door of his consciousness, hut to which lie 

had refttsed to listen until now. * It con¬ 
cerned Raymond; and Raymond entering 

the room just then from an adjoining one, 

he turned upon him suddenly with a quota¬ 

tion from it that struck him suddenly white, 

between anger and amazement. 
“ Raymond Dexter had in him originally 

the material for a man, but a more conceit¬ 

ed, brainless coxcomb than he is, I don’t 
know in the whole range of my acqualnt- 

NUMBElt 41. 

. , , i.tm A RICHMOND ROMANCE, 
his lingers a note that had come to him at __ 

nightfall from Laura Mason. Commission houses and their counting 
The young lady had repented over the roo^,ls i,ave little romance about them, and 

grateful aflirmative of the day before, and collsCqacutly they are the last places where 
took the tlrst opportunity of iuformlng him tJie worjd i00ks for the romantic. But very 

to that effect. recent developments iu a Richmond estab- 
Rayinond’s lip curled; cither this blow U3ilim;nt have very beiiutilfcfly illustrated 

or the other seemed to have crushed him. that line of Walter Scott’s, tltitfc 
He bent a moment ovei* tlte poor little “Love rules the camp, tlie coil rt, disprove, 

potted acorn; it really looked living after and sheds its influence untraniuielcd as the 
all, and Raymond turned away from it with sunshine, investing with its warmth and 

a curious light in his eyes. brightness the darkest aud most uuinvit- 

Raymond fairly caught his breath. The Iu 

words expressed so nearly a thought that dent 

had been vaguely trying to thread the shot 
chambers of his brain ever since Victoria his 

Field’s refusal to become his wife. I lie scar 
spark that lurked under the effeminacy rust 

leaped suddenly now into the flame, and %«r, 

died as quickly. 111 
“ Whose fault Is it, father?” he said, low, gooi 

but bitterly, and left the room abruptly. Wil 
William Dexter, pacing those magnificent j con 

parlors amidst the uuquenched blaze of j and 

light that flamed all through them, ponder- R 
ed this question, but found no solution of it. dell 

Whose fault was it? Not his. W ho enq 

could do more than lie had done for his ing 

children—for Raymond ? 1>( 

Raymond, pacing liis own apartment tLl 

awhile, and finally, with au impatient shrug, 0,10 

throwing himself, dressed as he was, upon cou 

his bed, found no solution for it, either. ' at1 
Waking in the morning, Victoria Field’s 

crystal toy dangled before him, and flashed c 1 

taunting gleams In his eyes as the sun 

struck it. What did the girl mean by telling a 1 

I him she wished he would break the flask: to 
What would become of her young oak if he ,1I,< 

tra 
did that. 

A plague upon the strange, cold girl. 

i There were plenty of women, women worth a,H 

having, too, who would have jumped at the 

: otl’er she reftiseil. There was Laura Ma¬ 
son, now, the handsomest woman in New ^ 

1 York, tind cleverest. She hadn’t any fault s *' 

• to llud in him, and he wouldn’t have been ° 

s afraid to wager any sum anybody pleased, 

that if lie asked her to he his wife, she cc 

would have said yes, and thank you, too. a 1 

J He had half a mind to set up a flirtation 

I with her just to show Victoria Field how 

l little he was attected by her ambiguities. 

A week only hail passed, but iu the fast 

life in which he lived, Raymond Dexter had ‘ 

r improved it to the exteut of becoming, or 

’ imagining himself, desperately in love with 

■_ Laura Mason. 

d One morning, in a careless, off-hand roan- ^ 

g ncr, very different from that on a similar oc- ^ 

e caslou, about ten days before, he asked her 
the same question lie had Victoria I icld, | 

1, and got iu substance, his “yes, thank you.” 

Coming home, hiding himself, in his own tc 

(1 room, the first thing lie saw was Miss aj 

It Field’s crystal flask, which he forthwith 
“ dashed from its bracket Ignomiuiously, tf 

d sayi„g grimly as he surveyed the fragments, t, 
f- “you told me to break it.” Then, seeming h, 

;r to feel the light touch upon his arm, the 
1 beautiful eyes upon his face, remorse u 

seized him, anil carefully gathering up the b 

of remains of the potted acorn, he took them „ 
id int0 the conservatory, and, dislodging a n 

tg beautiful African lily from its vase, depos¬ 

ited his yottug oak therein. s 

iC That night William Dexter, coming home s 

1S> late, aud tottering under some burden as a 

ss though the weight of twice his years had 

ct suddenly settled upon him, clung to the 
a door post in the hall, anil listened to the 

murmur of voices that came from the 

n> lira wing-room beyond, 
se Rose and Raymond were there. 

>td Ro, that was not Raymond’s voice, and ^ 

Id, suddenly throwing wide open the door he ' 

so entered and stood beside Rose—Rose, with 1 

he iier hand in Frank Brandon’s, and her J 

>n, white eyelids drooping under liis ardent 

gaze. She started away from him with a 
elr iow cry as she saw her father looking so 1 

int strangely; but Frank Brandon, after an in- 

?e. stant’s embarrassment, said, with a 
ug straightforwardness worthy of a good ‘ 

nk cause, “I have been asking Rose to be my 
wife, sir; she will be content if you will.” ^ 

es “She will?” said the old man strangely. , 

“Well, go away now, young man, and if , 

^or you come again to-morrow with the same ( 

lee pica on your lips you may have her, and 
to welcome.” The morrow came, and bank- , 

8^ rUpt was baudied from lip to lip. 

, , It was an utter crash; everything was 
gone, eveu to Frank Brandon, who did not 

eveu send an apology for his nou-appear- 

aucc at the appointed time. 

Rose, reeling under it all, and strangely 

gilt enough retaining some portion of her dcli- 

ous cate sense, crept after her father into the 

her library, just iu time to thrust aside, with 
and her frail blit frantic hand, the deadly inuz- 

iug zle he was holding to his crazed temples, 

unc I And then she staid with him until Hay- 
ank mond came—a very failed sick litlcrosc, but 

curiously, with courage enough in her 

the for that, and too much pride to trust a 

wo- servant with her fear. 

Raymond sent her away to her room 

the when lic-catne, but lie held her a moment 

art- first. The eyes of the brother and sister 
met, with a strange new symyathy in the 

[>en- j hour of trial, and he said as he let her go, 

)ex- “Never mind, sis.” He was thinking of 

fccn Frank Brandon then. 
n to Watching with the poor old man, to 
cept whom an opiate had brought sleep at last. 

the I he stole iuto the conservatory, twisting iu 

In the midst of all that chaos of bcwil- iUg places, 
dcrinent and confusion as to what they Two mouths or motfe ago?, a: vacant clerk* 
should do, the old man sat with bis head on ship in the house referred to was applied 

his bosom, and Rose staid with him, fOT ami Oiled by a youth apparently about 
scared ami sick, but sensible, and Raymond sixteen years of age. lie replied iu re- 

rushed to and fro like a rudderless ship, ca- spouse to an advertisement of the firm— 

P^ur, brave, but uncertain., “Wanted, « youth who* can write a good 

In the midst of all, canic a letter from a hand, and come well recommended.” Out 

good old country gentleman, a brother to 0f sixty odd applicants our hero (or liero- 
William Dexter, oflering the best at liis ine) took the palm fo? the nestHess, legibit- 

command—a home to Rose and her father, jtv, and regularity or his chirography; was 

' and the lease of a small farm to Raymond, scut for, presented himself, and was install- 
Raymond winced, but lie had resolved Cil in the position of entry clerk. He ills- 

deliberately to accept the flrst honorable played remarkable aptitude for busiucss { 

employment that offered, and really noth- was quick and accurate at figures; ever 

ing else was to be had. ready to run on an errand, or lend a hand tit 

People knew too well how Raymond Dex- anything that was to be done. In manners 

ter had been reared. Nobody had good he was polite; blushed when looked at or 
enough opinion of him to have him in their spoken to; wept when chided by his etn- 

counting-house or salesroom. And so, ployers, or chaffed by his fellow-clerks be- 

dandy as he was, or had been, lie wrote a j caUse of liis peachy cheeks, feminine figure 

grateful, if reluctaut, acceptance of his un- and general girlishness of appearance, 

cle’s offer« Time wore on. The busy season came, and 

The three left town quietly, making no brought with it a gentleman from beyond 

adieux, only Raymond sent by u trusty hand the Blue Ridge, who had occasional dealings 

to Victoria Field, a small package, which with the house. Desiring to examine the 

upon opening proved to be merely some stock, the entry clerk was called from his 
fragments of broket! crystal. Miss Field stool and Instructed to show the gentleman 

i smiled tremulously when she saw them. OVCr the floors. Their eyes met, those of 
anil some tears from her eyes plashed the strange gentleman and the entry clerk— 

. among the broken bits. the gentleman stammered “Great God!” 
Uncle Tom Dexter, as every one in that ,uld staggered into a seat; the clerk blushed 

. region called Raymond’s uucle, started and scarlet to the ear-tips, then burst into tears. 

L shook his head dlscouraglngly at the sight Then came the denouement* The gentleman 

j of his new tenant. explained that he recognized in the clerk 
Raymond colored and laughed, but sue- tilc. iost daughter of a citizen or his couu- 

^ ceedcd iu persuading his uucle to “give him | ty- that she rau away In August hist, and 
a try.” i has since been mourned by her parents and 

It was what Uucle Tom called “up hill friends as dead, ns they could gain no tid- 
work.” lugs of her whereabouts or fate, though all 

City exquisites cannot be transformed Into considerable towns of tlie State, iuclud- 

t hard working farmers at a moment's notice. jng Richmond, had been searched by the fa- 

d But Raymond had made tlie one resolve so ti,cr in persou, aided by the police. 

r necessary to success iu any undertaking. The daughter in clerkly disguise then ox- 

1, viz., whatever he did, that he would do plained, as best she could between sobs, and 
I with all his might. Atuidst all the rough it XVils «the old story told agtuu.” She htul 

and tumble of his new life, his hitherto luved and seen her love thwarted by parent- 

dwarfed energies, physical and mental, ,d opposition, tlie most relentless and uu- 
seemed to shake off like fetters. feeling. Her lover, you thftil as she, being 

r He stood fortli a man, intellectually and also opposed by his parents, left his homo 

physically, ft son, a brother, filling the last Soon after, aud came to Richmond, where 
days of his old rather with peace, a guard jic Was not long iu obtaining employment. 

II to his sister, that’no Frank Brandon ever a secret correspondence was opened be- 

again battled. tween tlie two, aided by other parties. 
Iu the fullness of time lie brought home This lasted for some time and strengthened 

to his little farm—now Ids own, and some- the cords of affection, drawing tlie twain 
s’ tiling to be proud of, for the very reason he ucarer each other, though separated by the 
.. ° . _ . . • _l_ ..f <.ni.ll 

had made it his owu—Victoria. misty mountains and many miles of crudl 

Ill the soft, purple, twilight lie led her | space. At *h one of those tat:il iuo- 

up the walk, his wife, stopping a moment meats or a girl’s weakness, she resolved to 

by a sturdy oak of some three years give up all for love—home, and heaven, too, 

growth, and saying, “God help me, dear, 1 if need he—and left the house one evil 

mean to grow with it.” Aud so he has. night, when the family was absent, equip- 
Rose is married to a man worth a thou- pcil in her brother’s Sunday suit, determined 

sand like Frank Brandon. I am not at all to rejoin lier.lover iu Richmond. This slic 

sure that tlie “crash” did not benefit her djd; and though he, timid boy, was atflrst 
as much as Raymond. frightened at the step his sweethcarYliati 

- --taken, she, by artful stories of her treatment 
■\\HtsiLING GIHLS. at home, infused iuto him a manly spirit. 

There is a proverb that and he—bold boy—resolved to bccofne tlie 
••Whistling girls amt .-rowing hens protector of innocence, while he buried tbo 
Always come to soiuo bail euds.° secret of her sex iu his oWU bosom. Ho 

But notwithstanding the old proverb, a took her to Ui3 boarding-house and procured 
writer steps forward to defend tlie whist- ^ hef a nQm separatu aild apart from his 

There is a proverb that and he—bold boy—resoivea to occomc 
“WliUtling girls ami crowing hens protector of inuoceuce, while he buried tbo 
Always come to some bail cuds.” secret of her sex iu his oWU bosom. Ho 

But notwithstanding the old proverb, a took hcr to Ui3 boarding-house and procured 
writer steps forward to defend tlie whist- ^ hcr a room SUp.irutc apart from his 

Ug girls iu this Independent fashion: “Show ^ wa8 agrccd between them that 

me a girl that has the hardihood iu these si,oUld preserve her incognito, and siuk 
days, when everything, even to the very ^ ^ aml idcutity lu ,naie apparel. Thus 

hair of your head, is ^it a discount, and I’ll ^ ^ ^ as8igtancej aud iu this disguise, 

show you a girl that can be depended upon, ^ hftd sought aud obtained the positiou of 

one that will give you tlie true hearty grasp, clerk in the establishment where she 
the cordial handshake, the warm, genuine ^ discovered :IS we UaVe related, 

welcome; no tip of the kid glove, and a WeU haviug tolil her romantic story, 

cold how-do-you-do; who cau brave danger irj wHo^liall be nameless, gave the ad- 
look toil in the face without shrinking, q’ hef loyer> a messenger was dis- 

Iftugh with those that laugh, and weep with hed for hlm> and he came. He made a 

those thatweep, as well as whistle with those clcan- breaat of it, confessing all. They 

that whistle; who can, in short, take the h,.,.n industrious, working hard iu 
world as she finds it, rougii and rugged, 

aud not go through life as though she were 

walking ou eggs, aud afraid of cracking a 
shell; who deals iu substauce, not shadow.” 

dean breast of it, confessing all. They 

had both been industrious, working hard in 
their situations, with the one object in view, 

and that was marriage, as soon as they hail 

accumulated enough to procure a bridal 
shell; who deals iu substance, not shallow. l|fgea ruUt chambers, and set up housc- 

These arc the kinds who have given the uvr Tfae re8pective parents of the 

new reading to the proverb: truant lovers were informed by telegraph of 
“Whistling girls and hen* that crow . . ,i„.v i..|i>.rnnh. 
Take their comfort a» they go.” the situation of attains and they tuc0rnpn 
“w histling girls and hens uiat crow . .....i ,|1.1V t,.|i.crnnh. 
Take their comfort as they go.” the situation of attains anti titty telc^rapn 
-■ = back at ouce, “Marry them aud send them 
A ladv had a magnificent cat. Sirs, home.” 

Jones, a neighbor, ordered her servant to quc day j!ist week witnessed the return 

kill it, as it alarmed hcr canary. The lady aml reconciliation beyond the mountains, 
sent mouse traps to all hcr friends, aud yIay tbe coupie who have attained the frui- 

wheu two or three hundred had becu caught *lou Qf earthly bliss through such tribulation 

she put them into a box which was forward- bave 8Cores of children, and live to cele- 

eil to tlie cruel neighbor, who eagerly open- b,.jte tlleir golden wedding, 
ed what she hoped was some elegant pres- - > 

| ent, when out hopped the mice, to her great js recently announced that im- 

horror, and tilled her house. At the hot- munse numbers of small insects live iu raw ».... illL’IldG UUIIl'lv.ioui --- 

tom of the box she found a paper directed bn)wu sugar; that when they c 
to her from the neighbor, saying, “Madam. tact wdb tbe flesh they bree 

i.n j__a. r ttm 1Un>rtr rtf . . «? tti 
jus you kiled my cat, I take the liberty ol 

sending you my mice.” 

The tomato is supposed to lie a 

modern fruit, if it is a fruit, but it is mint- 

Jty* It is recently announced that Im¬ 

mense numbers of small insects live iu raw 

brown sugar; that when they come in con¬ 

tact with the flesh they breed the itch; 
but they drown in a liquid like inoia*ses, 

ati^die in tea or coffee. 

The tomato is supposed to be a jgp- Many trials with the Early Rose po- 
modcru fruit, if it is a fruit, but it is men- {a^u proye it is unequalcd for carliuess and 

tioned lu a book printed in London in 1C00 producuyeuess, but it has the slight ilraw- 

as having been long known. back 0f ,lot being first-rate for the table. 

We are too apt to regard every one’s ifi^He who has good health is a rich, 

life more uuecrtaiu than our owu. mau, aud does uul know it. 
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Rkmarkahi k Longevity.—There is at 
present residing al Hast Jamaica, L. 1M a 
colored woman Ins years of age. This wo¬ 
man was formerly a slave, and has been 
with the family where she now resides since 

PALMER AND VICINITY. DlSAl’I’DlNTED Lovk and Murder.—At 

San Francisco, a short time since, Lawrence 

III nr Ye ! lias ow 

All per-ons indebted to tl.is office for subscrip- pears t 
tious, advert i*inx. and job work, arc requested to stating 
make payment beam: the first nl'January, 188).— *,am‘ 1 
Those paying for their papers ^before that time 
shall have the discount made to those pa;ingin health, 

advance._ 

her birth. From extreme age, her skull jal currency. . 
ha s become softened so that her head a(T -hxten*.v« deposit* „r amber have been found 

pears to be bul a mass of pulp, a physician near laMisluirg, I ru**ia. 
Stating that he eoilld squeeze it with his —A slight earthquake shock was felt at Sand- 
iiniul the same as he would a piece of wir.h. Mass., on the ith inst. 
sponge. She is in the enjoyment of good —Ex-King Francis of Naples is selling his plate 

ALi. sours UP Tiit\4ks. PALMER AND VICINITY Disai’Immnted Love and Mpudkk.—At Nkwspapki: Directory.—G. I*. Howell 
, ,,, -7-7 , * -— San Francisco, a short time since, Lawrence, ^ k’o., the New Vork Advertising Agents, 
Ki.im.in I* to linvc alunm* lor oh! lin«*lu*lort» ami S.\i«K <»r Picorr.itTY’#—Wm. Mcrrinm has . are about issuing a complete American 

Ige.l spinsters. Sohi one of his houses on i'h-usnul Street •Jaco,»son, a man about 26 years or age, fell Newspaper Directory. It is a compilation 
—'ivniieshee is   led wiih rounieiiVit fraetiuu to Ilarvey Sedgwick, for $2f*U0. in love with an only daughter of a Mr. Me- | much needed, since nothing of the kind 

--.- Donald, a beautiful girl only 14 years of having any claims to completeness has ever 
Tut itK is talk of putting up several brick age, and because she refused to ride with pnMiaJed* 

blocks in the spring, ami it is to be hoped .. . , . , Messrs. Rowell & to. ha\e spared no 
hat it will not r.ll end In talk. him, or to have anything to say to him, lie paj|,s Qr expense to make the forthcoming 

_,_ poisoued the whole family with drugged work complete. We understand the book 
Wood & Allen have received lots of wine; but this not proving fatal, he got in- will be a handsome octavo volume of about 

Tit AVKI.INO 

I to rni«e money. new and interesting books for the hoii- (0 

—Tin- presence of red-beaded woodpeckers in days, and Mr. Allen in just the man to show (|( 
bigamist, the Kentucky wood* betokens an open winter. them to you. 

.1 • i. , i . , ii., _ I :ti)0 na,res. bound in dark cloth, and sold for the girls bed-room at night, and shot her , ’ 
, , , • ,, live dollars per copy, 

rough the head, and iu the same room blew v ,, publishers arc Advertising Agent s, 

To,- latent move in orison reform is in William Cunningham, is said to be still oil -Spain is to give:, medal to the sailors who were 
" . . his travels through the State of New l ork. engaged in the war against Ultilt and Peru. 

New Hampshire, where the convicts, it is pract|sjng his wiles on unsuspecting cotin- —A duel wa« recently ft,ugbt near Brussels be- volumes, and new members. It should he 
reported, are having “a winter course of try maidens, playing t he pious dodge and tween two journalists. Both were wounded in the well sustained, and 
lectures.” We would like to inquire eluding all efforts of capture. He has three back. taken care of._ 

..1 . .irimioivf oi-od suits of clothes, which have been the means, —Pork sell* in Andornon county, Texas, at two 
^ 11 L' n uis . •' doubtless, of enabling him to elude his pur- and a half cents a pound, and com ntcal at thirty- .1. 1\ BaRNES of tli 

to all the convicts, or only to the unruly. suers when last heard from lie was in ccnt» n bauhel. thanks for as tine a 
Is it a privilege or a punishment? Patterson, Putnam county, N. Y. 1\ S.—He —'The nffiria! vote of Tennessee at the last Her- we ever ate. He. u 
--- has been nabbed. rion shows the Republican majority to he -Js^VOO in to Miner’s Pond las 

The Library continues to receive new 

>oi,g„ me Mean, anu in me same room mew As t,,c puhlishcrs are Advertising Agents, 
| out his own brains. their issuing a work containing so much 

-•- information, usually jealously guarded by 
Forgeti-ti..—A young lady in Boston re- those iu that business, shows that they are 

we might add, well ecutly gave her father, an old and respect- confident of their ability to be ol service to 
cd merchant, a letter to post, containing advert isore, «>r they would 

■- , _ * , . * in their hands tlie means ot enabling every 
J. P. Barnes of this village receives our 1 ucccl,lanc,‘ ol au odL'r °f marriage, ©lie to communicate direct with publishers 

thanks for as tine a string of pickerel as I l*c forgetful old gentleman carried the let- it they so desire. 
we ever ate. He. with throe others, went ter in his pocket a week, much to the per- -•-— 
to .Miner’s Pond last Monday, and caught plexity of the young lady, who did not re- Those who wish to “see the world,” but 
4-> pounds ol nice fat pickerel in a few cejve au answer, and greatly to the anguish I cannot afi'ord the expense of foreign travel, 

-'+- or the impatient and despairing lover. will do well to read “Carleton’s" letters iu 

There is to he a wooden wedding eelo- -*- the Boston Journal, describing his “Tour 
bration at Three Hi vers next Tuesday even- Opium Raters.—The Lewiston Journal Around the World.” See advertismeut. 

to all the convicts, or only to the unruly? 

Is it a privilege or a punishment? 

The Government of Greece has rejected 

the demands of the Sultan of Turkey, and 
No More Executions.—King Charles of 

Sweden has recently refused to sign the 
the decision was received with joy In the li warrant against a woman convicted 
people. Diplomatic relations between the of poisoning by one of the tribunals. His 

cents a bsuhel. 
—The official vote of Tennessee at tlie last elec¬ 

tion shows the Republican majority to be -2S,500 in 

round numbers. 
_Chicago has six parks, containing in all nine¬ 

ty-two acres. The. largest is the Lincoln Park, 

containing sixty acres. 
—A car is building in California for the first 

s the Republican majority to be ■is.AOO in to Miner’s Pond last Monday, and caught plcxitj’ of the young lady, wl 
nbera. pounds ol nice fat pickerel in a lew ccjvc R|1 an-su-cr, and greatly 

Those who wish to “see the world,” but 

cannot afi’ord the expense of foreign travel, 
will do well to read “Carleton’s” letters in 

the Boston Journal, describing his “Tour 

i Around the World.” See advertismeut. 

The American Cousin,. Stove.—Having been 

two countries have been severed by the Majesty declared at the same time that for t|iroHRh t,-ip t.» New York over the Pacific Kail- ing, and a special train will run from this says that opium eating is becoming preva- - 
w-ii hd.-iwil of the* Ministers of each Gov- the future no capital execution should take , The finish is to he of California laurel. place to convey guests. James Knox, the j * t cv,.n in Maine. Those who are in a The American Cooking stove.—Having been 
"lthdRl' lN , ' p place in his kingdom, and that if the death _T|l„ Govrnlov of Montana recommends the en- station agent at I,ree Rivers, and Ins bet- , ,« eminently successful at the .New York state 
eminent. Now look out lor war. penalty was not abolished by law he desired ,.0Uragemen« of European immigration as an offset ter hall, will he there ,C nothing happens. situation to know, state that persons that ^ f^ ^ u vt.ari> h;iv| bot>1, Urougllt 

- it to cease in fact. t<1 „1C „pil| influx of the Chinese. —-- . , _ ... vicl,,it>' arc dall>' catcrs of this druS’ the : in competition with all' the lntst stoves*, the eonu- 
Mr. Sr.MNKH’s hill for the reconstruction • . —After hi* acqnittiil, i*cn. Cole, the murderer of /, V1*** J ,noN ll1^ f , k *,n<evidence o! which lies in sallow couutc- aJ1(j |,avjngami eVcry year taken flic ilwt 

of Georn-i-i declares the nresont State Gov- Three W ivks. .Tames W. Jennet h is on j iii^oock, feasted the jury at the Delavan House, " 1 1 lt' >,n ! rc.c,IV *'UJ,C nances, nervous debility, loss of flesh, as I premium, and some years two, and having gained 
Mr. Scmner’s bill for the reconstruction 

of Georgia, declares the present State Gov¬ 

ernment of that State to be provisional on¬ 

ly on account of the failure of the Mem¬ 

bers of the Legislature to take the oath re¬ 

quired by the Heeonstruction acts relative 

to their participation in the Hebellion. 

‘ trial in New York, for having three wives A1),anv and a go, 
visional on- Tlie acc,US(!(j was a blockade runner during tha,, 

the Mem- the war; was caught and imprisoned and hoos;ic. Tunnel wi 
he oath re- his vessel conllsieated. Since the war nistrati 
•ts relative Pretends to have discovered ten guano tsl- _Northcril In,ii. 

amis in the Carrtbean Sea, the right to . 
ollion. which has not yet been recognized by ‘ _sie’,jcn MrC. 
_ the government. ..... •... 

Oun Senator Wilson has espoused the 

Albany, and a good time was had. 
—B I* said that the contract for completing the 

Hoosac Tunnel will bo taken before tlie present 
State administration goes out of office. 

_Northern Indiana presents seven candidates for 

The Bankkitt Law.—On and after the 
Opr Senator Wilson has espoused the , “ * 7 T c lie is able to walk a mile without difficulty. 

cause of women in earnest, lie and Sena- ^ «Ted in voimt- "opulaUon of Arizona han increased IVom 
„ , . . .1 o „ 1st prox. no pt IHIOII ean in uuu in , oiuii mn«, notl»inR in ISWOto near ten thousand souls, 

tor Pomeroy have schemes berorc the Sen- tarv bankruptcy, unless the net assets or _Fr.lllt.0 pr„pOSCS to extend the conscription to 
ate in favor of female suffrage. Mr. Wilson tlie petitioner wi.l pay oO per cent, or up- ( r r„rci ,,irlh riming there who do not 
proposes that it be first adopted in the Dis- or the debts wlm b prac uat y ex- ^ ri,iMnHhi,rin Franco. 

trict of Columbia; and in his billon the an;‘rti,a; rimc,°takinff the benefit of the radical judge in Florida reem^y fined a 

. . , ir on the site of Commercial Block, and Mr. 
Senator, and several counties arc to lie heard from. n ),is meat market iu 

-Stephen McCarty of Taimton Mass, clahns t> Fox & Holbrook will oc- 
that he was one hundred years old on the ftth iiinI. tj(C oljler 

■* ’ «* ’ ’ ’ . • aud liave tieen so sorely chagrined at their ntimer- 
I’ali Mall Gazette that tlie casualties in elec- olll, ,infj ropoatc,t defeats, tliat this stove iN not en- 
tion riots during the past few weeks ex- tered at this fair for a premium, as premiums have 

cecded those which were sustained by the ceased to be of any account; but it is entered only 

British forces in the Abyssinian expedition, f,,r exhibition, tint its thousands »f friends and ad- 
... , . , , * . . , . .. inirers mar have the opportunity of examining its- 

and it is admitted that “with regard to d.s- ilIiprovcIll,llts. 

-• British forces in the Abyssinian expedition, 
Munson.—Rliodolplius Homer killed a a|„| js admitted that “with regard to dis- 

hogaday or two since 184 months old. which elections the Americans have for 
weighed 542lbs. E. 1 . Newton has the 
porker in his market, and it is a sight to.be- once the benefit of tlie comparison. 
hold.-The Methodist society hold their — ~ • “ 
annual Festival oil Wednesday ami Thurs- Heavy Tali, of Snow in \ ikginia. It is 

She .vie, t'ACKAUD A Co., Albany, N.Y'. 
nm'hrttrr Drmocrat, Sept.jStlu 

F’or sale l»y P. C. Marsh A Co., Ware, Mass, 
dm aw 

Another effort is making to close the 

contract for the Iloosac Tunnel. Messrs. 

tlteir parents who resttie on niateii lsiano. —f. 
N. J. It is a curious circumstance that and valued at over *1^uik. 
botii of the missing children were some¬ 
what remarkable for their musical talent, 

—Seven hundred miles 
have been built within the 

*’ .. I stones may gather moss, or something | uv,.r known in that region, the drift iusoine 
■S ,.f the Iaclfic Kailroad I wlsc for the town iu the Shape of a bill . , , r r , deen 
te current year, ami on the Qj* damages, if no action is taken in I>,aLt-s 0 '"a 01 *• lcc 1 (lLt-l • 

comuii I ..C . . • "iven rise to the fear that tlie 1st inst. there was an interval of less than four J preventing these obstructions to public I by a «• 
Rhanley Brothers, of Canada, have offered ‘thcy have been kidnapped by some itlncr- hundred miles remaining between the two main j travei.-Wm. Siiiiih lias purchased of; Heavy Weights.—Maryland recently system 
to take’ it aud do §500,000 of the work be- ant musician. * portions of the line. j Atnasa Harvey his dwelling house on High j made a boast that it contaiued five ladies in I orri“e’ 

fore calling on the State for any money; 
but Carpenter, Odiorne & Gardner, of Bos- a Seamstress.—Mile. Karol.v, tlie [ 

portions of tlie line. 
—A strong effort is making to secure the contiu- 

uanee of the Freedmen’s Bureau in three unreeon- 
strect.-duties Stutson, who has been one toWH 
on trial at Springfield, tlie presnt week, I 

whose aggregate weight was 

1,0.14 pounds, and thought it had heat the 

| An Article ok Merit.—Nothing afford* us mortr 
pleasure than when we ran cordially recommend 

j lo our readers an article of merit. We refer to tlie 
! “ Standard Wine Bitter*’’ of Mr. Alfred Speer, the- 
base of whieh is hi^ justly eelelirated Wine, com- 
liined with the tiitter principle of tlie l>e*l tonics, 
lierl»* and roots, which are known to our mo*t emi¬ 
nent chemists medical practitioner-, and will, 
by a use of them, give tone to and invigorate tlie 
system, and put all it* function* into healthful ex¬ 
ercise. See his advertisement in another column. 
For sale by Druggists. 

Evert fanner who owns a good stock of horses, 
cattle, and sheep, and intends to keep them through 
the winter, should get at onee a good stock of Sher¬ 
idan’s Cavalry Condition Powders. Oue dollar’s 
wortli will save at least a half ton of hay. 

klltll 41V* IDT Vi»V* •••••••• . w* ........... , 
his freedom by getting drunk half an hour I)0unas 
after his discharge, and got into the lock-up Persons who have become thoroughly chilled 

To nt; Investigated.—It seems pretty from any cause, may have their circulation at once 
° ' , * certain that Congress is to make an investi- rcslon d by taking into the stomach a tcaspooniul 

;> Christmas.—The ladies of the Second gallon into the atl'airs of the Union Pacific "f •1>,'m-°n B .\nod\m l.ininunt mixed in a lit 

s rongrcgatlonal t’liurch and Society | inilway, at the instance of its officers. The .. -J M* _ 

Santa Chius*, a Chris trims tree for the picas-; friends and enemies of tlie road arc gather- Wiiat makes yourhair so heautiful ? Mrs. S. A. 

tie cold water, well sweetened. 

renort savs tint the contract has been °iv- reading of Corneille, a volume of whose his pulpit tor fort j > ears. ns uiiont i) ** .mt intr,* tlu'liwk m> * Persons who have become thoroughly chilled re.portsajsin.il me tuuu.iu h.i» uunpn .r , , . , , ..; _\ <i i ....i, tnrv has civon a middle-aged wo- after Ins discltarge, andgol into itielock-up ... . . ... . . 
, -i ci i , . ,, ... r tragedies she purchased almost bj tied- a . t. i. m» j j ... .... r •. .. „„:,in,„, „r <-•*-. ti„. n, vt .in- To he Investigated.—It seems pretty from anv cause, may liave their cmailation at once en to tlie Sliauley brothers for tour and a , » * man a verdict of diioo against her half-brother for again. lie paid a fine or $!..».> tlie next ilaj. x r..i 

lialf niilliuns, a.lj U.c contract was Slgu,.<l d'm- -.- Z. ——-, „ , , c,nai,, tl.at V..,«rcss is n.akc au mv,» 
ycstciaiay. Fl.ar. ok the Ix.rmiosw.-TI,. flag -The Iw dnij « ll* M' „ CnManias -TIn; taJiM of lie Second gallon into lUc allairs of the Lmoo lan.fln . ... 

:_ __ adopted by the insurgents in Cuba is com- Baron Rothschilds is upwards °r twenty mtlUons rongregation.il i lain *^i^tunevt of •Hdlwaj-, at the instance ol its olllcers. lhe___ 
The insurrection in Cadiz came to an end posed of the three colors, red, white, and franc*. 1 fnr the'nleu*- friends and enemies of tlie road arc gather- wiiat makes vouriiair ao beautiful ? Mrs.S.A. 

on Sunday, when the insurgents deliver- Hlne. A blue band at the bottom nuts the -T.«t Hcnlon hjljvof the »r tteP£n. ed in large numbers, and there will be Allen’s ImcroVkd (nrtr *tnle) IIaik Kestormc 

ed up their arms. The fighting must liave pCr°iaiVis divided'0 between red'and white, kicked and knocked about daily by their fellow d«y s'hof:» grctit fight at the capitol. HTJ^n^iristMlbT ^ 
been severe, for tve are informed that 500 the former next to the staff. In the centre priaoners in the Bingluimpton jail. I'arl''1,11 1 , . ‘ „.r Th«. tn*<* will „rf«v * —_ 

persons were killed and wounded on both of the red is a five angled white star. “J" oul'amonf.be catt^ to 2 tre tl^r anciiencJVootll oV the nteeting Tragedy-Mrs. Nora Engrich ^ ^ la(Iy 
sides. The Duke of Montpcnsier offered " * 7 r ’.l s . ~ .... dl. house, and it is predicted that itwill be uu- of \\ orecster was shot tuice in the hand have a i»ottleor c. A. Richnnts a <o.’» sonoma 

A MlTHDEREK Attempts SriCIDK.—Cars- during the past week. Some think the disease is "“.It.. 1 RWivitiim will ImfTin enr .,,,1 wrist l.v X tike Ttdlv last SxtlirdiV WINK BITTERS upon her toilet table. The hnt- 
,1ns services to the Provisional Govern- „ vh() is umlcr sentence of death in caused by eating smutty com. tsuallj fy,,fnd- Inf l.elnsfn.r , - ,, 1 „ , ? ’ tie i* an omameut, and the contents wUl add health 
inent. an.l exnressed a belief that the insur- nn.drin nnn.ov V V fnr the murder of a - ly, that they maj not he too In It in t losm . because she would not live with him, he t« beauty. Sol,l everywhere. 

.ins ser\ ices to tno iio\isionat uouin- well, wlto is under sentence of deatli in caused by eating *mutty com. 
inent, and expressed a belief that the insur- Oneida county. N. Y., for the murder of a ■■— - 
reetion was instigated bjr the Carlists. Evi- little girl whom he had outraged, attempted ^ Grecian Bend Ccred.—Last cvc- 

All who wish it can be “dined though not |)avil been married to her two years ago. 
“wilted;" and it is hoped the ptibiicgenerally ® 
will join in tlie joy. The time is Thnrsday luHj’ ihen attempted to cut las own throat, 

disappointed, for in opposition to any mem--• 
ber of the Bourbon family the Progressists rREe vrnoN.-A bill is shortly to be in- 

- . ° troditced in Congress prohibiting the trans- 
an,l tlie Democrats arc a unit. imi tation of petroleum in inland passenger 

vessels, which, if passed, is intended to pre- 
Therb is a reigu of violence in tlie land, vent a recurrence of such accidents as rc- 

Such a record ol’ outrages and murders as cently happened on the Ohio Hirer by tlie 
have filled the newspapers in the past few collision and burning of the steamers United 

11 , * States and America, 
months has never been equaled. In one _«,_ 

day tliis week there was an attempt at wife An 0m> Soldier.—John Antinio Kiser 
murder and suicide at Worcester, a murder of Dalton, Mass., is a native of tlie grand 
.... , , ,i , ' duchy of Baden, and served Napoleon 

ot mother and brothers by a man in Al is- t hroiii^Ii all his campaigns, including Wa- 
consin, a murder in Maryland and the con- t,.ri0o. lie deserted three times, and sttf- 
seqnent discovert' of an organized baud of fered in consequence the severest pnnislt- 
assassins, tin attempt b)T a wife to poison nient, receiving at one time 10U lashes on 

her husband in New Hampshire, a young *ds ,,a*icd >)(,d- ’_t__ 

man shot in New Albany, lud., bj’ a mar- The Pacific Kaii.road.—Tlie General 
ried woman, the lynching of four men by Superintendent of the Union Pacific Hail- 
tiie Seymour (Indiana) Vigilnnce Commit- road has telegraphed to the Postmaster lien- 

’ . .. ... .. .. • v . eral that tlie. road was prepared to carry 
tee, the suicide or a jilted lover in New the ovorliUld mails lo the new town of 
York. The list of horrors seems to increase Evanston 057 miles from Omaha. The 
daily. track is reported free ol’ snow tlie entire 

The Month_When there i« n had taste in tlie 
niontli. and v«>u feel weak and languid, nature is 
a*king ft>r a’ bottle or two of t;. A. Richard*’ A 
Co.’.* SONOMA WINK BITTERS, and about tlie 
best thing vou ran do is to go to the nearest apoth¬ 
ecary’* and vet it. C. A. KICilAIlDS A CD., Hit 
Washington street, Boston. 

Pure Old Holland.—There are many old peo¬ 
ple and others who u*e a little good old Holland 
Gin ocea*ionally. To all such we would reconi- 

Lake Huron H. H. at Buffalo, and, as 1? cvc (Christmas eve) and there will be no hut did not succeed. i*. r»xi \ wivk bittfiis ‘ii,d ntmut the 
usually the case on the American side, the postponement on account of weather. --- he*uhing v.'.iiean di* i* to g,» t<*> tin*'nearest apotli- 
baggngc of the passengers was examined. There will also be a Christmas tree, with Ukvoictidnary Widows_It is a cu- eearj’s an',1 get It. c. A. KICILYItDS A CO.,aJ» 

The latly had nothing but a small recticule, ft sot.ial entertainment, at the vestry or the ™.i..gton street, Boston. 
hut her figure was so curiously developed .,rt Baptist Church on Christmas eve the rious fact that there Isbut oue KCYoiuttonar- - 
after the fashion of Yvhat is called the “Gre- oubbist, for tlie benefit of the Sabbath ry soldiers now living and drawing a pen- p„rr old iioiinnd.-Tiicre are many old peo- 
cianhend,” that the custom house officer “chool children or that Society. Persons ston and there are at the present time on the ^M^a“‘,^au^hVolu such ^ would wom- 
concludcd that all was not right. A female , intending to hang presents on tlie tree, for pension rolls tlie names of eb'lit hundred mend tlie celebrated Dun*ter’s London Dock Gin. 
detective was sent forand tlie lady searched, t|10 children, or for any their frienib, are .... . sold by grocers and dniggt*ts everywhere. C. A. 
,vh,.„ there tvtts fotnttl hecre.e.1 on her per- str„ the "committee »nd eighty-eight widow* of Bet olntionar, . 
son twelve yartls of black silk velvet, six Mrs. Joseph Holbrook, Miss Esther Gilmore, soldiers. 
pairs of French kid gloves, fifty yards of 12nrs h. 11. Saunders, or pass them in to the * "* 
lace, and lour white ostrich feathers. All church on Thursday p. m,. the 24th. In Favor of License. At the municipal v”:;iT7N’o,«''.,oi?.UK.;, o 
were confiscated.—Lx. Another Christmas tree will grow in the election iu Fall Hiver, the-vote upon the li- 0f compound "extract M'Clll:. The c«*m- 

-*- Methodist Church at Four Conters, Friday cenSe question was in favor of open bars iii.Gli’, Lon«; Levf, a bkhs, 
p. ..... rP.. . .v.. Y,vr T." vTtvnT  Qonin rnrv *»eo it i n «r u'lmit Kdllhl ('I:IIK Will 111* llOlllltl- •»! ^*1 nhKIllW . _ . 

his nuked hotly 

Slave Trade Not Extinct.—Some very evening, when Santa Claus will be bouuli- 
alarming information respecting the Austra- fill to tlie children. 
linn slave trade is given by a correspondent -•- 
of the New York Herald. lie states that South Wii.braiiam Itf.ms.—Henry Car- 
the traffic is steadily on the increase, and ro|l, our faithful mail carrier for three 

for the sale of both distilled and ferment- Mode of Preparation—Burim in Tamo. Ju- 
, , ii, • •... niuer Berries, bv distillation, to form a tine glu¬ 

ed liquors, by about one hundred majoritj. g„|h,i,s extracted by displacement by liquor <d>- 
_ ♦ taiued from Juniper Bernes, containing very littlo 

p ..Tr.. _The Fmneror of Hits- sugar, a small proportion of spirit, and more pal- 
COSTI.Y 1 RESENT.— I lit l.mperorot uus than any ROW in use. The active properties 

T.vncii Law in Indiana.—The State of 

Indiana must be a delightful place to live, 

if one is fond of divorces, vigilance commit¬ 

tees, and ivnehings. Last Saturday morn- 

h,» a *W»r ‘•Itiw.lMwr.- r™,,, Seymour, ^ S ^ dbU“’ ‘WMftPSffl. tSSSSk 
I.ifl., went to New Albany, in flint Stele, Mr iSc0°CTatulatiI,i Imve been attiinleil with sail reMilK took return lunoe nt recess, bnt not arrivinR ,,f witness Hie iii.i.i,ilk, nt pea. . , Chemw.! w.rolmuw, 5tn Bred..,. 
seized the Sherifl’of the jail, procured the ‘ " ’_._2_ place in this city (Farts). A bricklayer, tlie usual hour, the parents became alarm- _ r_\ woman in Providence, [From the largest Mannfa.turing Chemists In the 

keys and took from the cells the three Reno Tiif. Public Debt.—The public state- having lost his balance, fell irom the sixth ed. Search was made during the night, witi,in the past eleven mouths, has borne withMr'n. T. iielmbold- be 

brotlters and Anderson, express robbers, ment for November shows an Increase of ^,0^*\Vonf,.n°wno were chatting on the side- ,,>Ut ."'i^,W|!.trn^'d l’^havin*''insscd'thc nMit five children—triplets in the first instance, occupies the’ Drug store opposite my residence, nan <inriinr tlm rn»r> min two Women \WlO W CrC Cliaillllg on me Slue- ilav in Sprilltfliclu, llll\ ing passed MIC lllglll --J * 4 in roniinrtimr the bn0ine?n 
and hung them to the pillars of tlie jail, b,1 Vh^f^as^ llvL‘ w«lk received the falling man and broke his tl, a .shed under cover of a buffalo robe, and afetiin twins.___ - I where other* liad not been e«;u«ll^so before him. 
They then returned to Seymour unmolest- Hn nul tlie currenev seven and three- fidl- The bricklayer was taken up safe and As he did not seem to be anxious to return rk-electf.d.—Mavor Shurtleff has been I hare been (kToraWyimi>n-*»e«j\oth hi* chararter 
cd. Charles Anderson and Frank Hcno quarter millions during the month, oiving sound- '1 be bystanders shuddered to think with his father, there seems to be some- rc.c.juctod in Boston over his Republican aui pfrnV of Powers A Weightinnn, Manuforttiring 
were surrenUere., by tbc ..inn nntbor,. «‘o Urn sale of ,mb! fur greenbacks. ' Uto'wo- «»-roH-»r. M.nm» KfnhnM_ Cbemba.. NUub an„ Brow.«... 

lies upon the solemn pledge «r the United Baum, no.—The process of dividing farms men were instantly killed." mas eye is progressing, ami a good time cl d willl munler 

States Government .bat .bey Bl.n.ld have a Cali,ornia is     on very rapidly. A -- generally is eM.eeted._* »• ™ ^lhc snpreme Court for ISSSKfr to 
fair trial, and, if found inuocent, be return- great many of the new settlers are buying Shocking Accident.—A woman and two -— rom.tv which meets iu East mSnd indiilpoMtn.n tl. rxertion, lo** of memory 
cd to Canada. land and paying much more attention to | girls, while walking on tlie Hudson River Millions (k Buffaloes.—A gentleman Middlesex coutuj, \wdlu meeis m x- wakcftilnc**, horror of di«>u*o. or foreboding* of 

---*- the cultivation of the soil than has been ; Kail road track, about two miles north of just from the Plains says that buffaloes are Cambridge this week. eril; in ffict, utd^raal la*siitude, pn^tr^on^anct 
A Millionaire Hohukd.—A Rocliester usual with the farmers who have owned K’ew Hamburg. N\ Y., on Sunday morning, • to bc fouml in immense herds. At a dis- —————7-7—7 , “'ti’.o'1 Co^btilution!' om-o afrert.-ft with organic 
_ itml fkl«iutitf1 1«irrro I »1.».#1. tki bnou’ii *• Vim l?niK»h>.  .p ..-A ^:l.« ...i.m flirt \ftac4iiirt Vnriripli. Pt.. h:lS 2.033 (IWClliniT , _ _: Ii.A ..li of mmlifini* tn fdrpnirtli- 

length. 
.•ported 

Congratulatory.—On the 6th ult., when 
the result of the Presidential election was 
made known in Athens, Greece, thegovern- 

... .• .-:. yotlllg nog nmtn ovig.m. owb f*>- ."'ll,.... ... ... . -.. m^-anil therefore it can Ik; u*e.l in ca*es where lr- 
sometimes twenty per cent, ot the numaii j,apS tj,c heaviest liog, hut certainly the > tbe drst time innocently inquired why verorintlamation exist*. In thi*, you have the 
cargo perish, partly from homesickness and Illost pcrfcct specimen of nice pork ever hefore thev threw knowledge or the ingredient* and the mode of pre- 
despair, parti, from Ill-usage, and partly b„,d.ered. Mr. 1). is the man who bad the * , ,^Um- k‘B>" U“S „„ rarer it w„h a .rial, sad 
from starvation. cow which made tlie most butter. He lias it on the fire.___ 

the same “ old moolcy,” and is preparing J yiOCNT ^tna.—This mountain is again 

Ho|.ing tliat vou will ffiror it witn a trim, anu 
that, upon in*peeti»n. it will meet with your appro¬ 
bation, With a feeling of ronll.lenee, 

I am. verv re*pe<-tfully, 
II. T. HKl.MBOl.D, 

Rb-electkd.—Mayor Sbnrtleir bas been 
-elected in Boston over his Hepublicau Finn of Powers A Weightinnn. Manufactnting 

ties upon the solemn pledge of the United j.' \kmint T 
States Government tliat thej- should have a m (j.BiiornVa is 
fair trial, and, if found innocent, he return- great many of t 

ed to Canada. land and payin 
——-•- the cultivation 

A Millionaire Horrkd.—A Rochester HSU!,1 "ith the 

Chemict*, Ninth and Brown *trect», Philadel¬ 
phia. _ 

Helm bold’s Fluid Extract Brcitr, for weak- 

thiug except §15, which he carried iu his 

vest pocket. 

Caught.—A Buffalo detective, who has Franking.- 

been in [mrsuit of a thief who robbed Mr. Bro-ss nre introduc 

\Vut. Fargo of §200.000 in bonds in January 

last, has returned, and reports that he found system admits is i 
hi* man, named II. V. Clinton, at Aspinwall, that members 
and left him locked up in jail. The detect- undertake._ 

ive also saw the stolen bonds. ™____ 

her hotel, where .at last accounts, she tvas : they paid no attention to it, evidently sup- as tj,e cars go along, is very great, ami our 
lying iu a condition which gave rise to posing tliat the whistling proceeded from informant says there is enough meat lying 
great apprehension. the locomotive of a train that had just pass- thereat this time, easy of transportation, jtjeridc 

-•--- ed on the opposite track. to feed all tlie poor people of America. * 
Franking.—Several members of Con-___ _»- i a,noun 

_ painfulne*.**, or supprt'HMon or cusiomnr> evncua- 
! * „ r tion*, ulcerntetl or sohirrus *tate of tlie '',erap* 

It is said tliat a wealthy citizen of nnd. all complaints incident to the *ex, whether 
i.. ...1_.u„,i re..ntiv l..a fl l-irirp arisiiig from nabit* of ilt**ipation, imi>rudcncc in, 

^ lllUit; LIIUU^II HD HI * * III pm. , /J lb CtllVI »■••***' — ’’ --J .UHL HU I UIIIDinimo » .. , 

time, easy of transportation, Meriden, Ct., who died recently, left a large j ^,Xeor‘change 0®?“’ P , 
poor people ol America. amount of property to a person, providing j ggS ^rafficaUr^runnlnim 

m liabit* of 

Rabid Increase, i he population ol wj,0|u country, including the Pacific coasi 
Chicago is now estimated to reach the There are tlii'rty different stamps, many < 
mdghhorliood of 800.000; and is still them as large as hank bills, and ranging i 
gaining so rapidly that enthusiastic Cl.ica- value from one cent to thirty-two dollars. 

go-ms confidently anticipate the year 1883 A westeTff pap'er which found Use 
will witness a population of 1.000.000. obliired to die on Thanksgiving dav by ret 

Shot IIis Wife for a Burglar.—On last 

lie year 1883 5^ \ wester* paper which found itself Horace Grkf.ley proposes to write. J Saturday night. James Moore, a well- 
000.000. obliged to tlie oil Thanksgiving dav by rea- during the year i860, an elementary work known citizen, living six miles south or st. 

KOU of th- visit of a sheriff, wrote its obit- ! on political economy, wherein the policy : Joseph. Mo., heard thieves at his front door, 

wiiiiT -- 0 tin ninttpr or hoff lonuf nwuuuw* »» r-'—z — 
China, report the discovery of gold, silver, 

lead, coal, and iron. They also found Cath- ’V?"ki K » 
ollc priests in nearly every town, and Chi- ^ ] 
flese converts to that faith -by Imudreds of Tb. re.flto_-i;..,to,.«,.J 

thousands.---- 

A mail who has resided in Tolas for Mis. HtXMBOLUS EVTbACT uu.nl u u,c 

ove,^-thirty years .who has^dnpon the 



Degpair Not. You ARE Not Ykt iNCUIt.U 
hi y ukuke is at iiam>. Listen to the voice ol 
experience. Cue Word to the Dying should ar¬ 
rest the attention and wake the alarm ol young 
men in the community, where so many are sin tang 

A KPKB'S W £ £ K L Y, 

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED. 

Complete Pictorial History of the 

Successful 

N “ GOODS! GODS J.11 S T O K U S 

NEW GOODS!! 

mental powers. Remember and seek me u u't'".'- Critical Notices oj the Crest. 
sieian, DU. FREDERICK A10RKILL., ol The Model Newspaper of our country—complete 
Howard St., Boston. Do not proera='«» “ » in a„ ,he departments of an American Family Pa- 
early—go when unerring sym^oms tell jou }ou^ 1)er_li vR,,^s WKKKl.v has earned for itsell a early—go wuen unerring =•' y,T“r Ul-ikuess in per—Harper’s Weekly has earned tor itseii a 
condition, when you are the :uii- right to its title, “ A journal of civilization. 
the back and limbs, loss p»«.tra*»om oiEHeju »f J*Ve)(. ^ £rt'ni 
mal functions and musculai po«e > * => j 0ur future historians will enrich themselves out 

ias:: iwaaMAiS.® 

1WBw».» 

K . L. DAVIS, 

at the oU stand of Theodore Kai ders, is now 
prepared to show to his numerous friends and 

patrons, a flue new stock of 

FANCY GOODS. 

CLOAKINGS,CLOAK AND DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

RIBBONS, 

IIOOP SKIRTS, FRENCH CORSETS, 

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, KNIT JACKETS, 

WILL SELL. FOR THE NEXT 3U DAYS. 

DRV GOODS, CARPETS, 

rjAHE BOSTON JOURNAL FOR lsC‘.>. 

THE POPULAR NEW ENGLAND FA Ml IA 
NEWSPAPER, 

Which, for twenty rears, has sustained its lead* 
mg position by it* entei pii-e, reliabiiitv, and sm._ 
cessful efforts iu meeting tlie expectations ol lue 
thousands who require 

A PROGRESSIVE .AND LIVE NEWSPAPER. 

L 0 W E R 

AND lu preseutiug the prospectus lor to 
JOURNAL tor lBiat, the proprietor teels assuied thut 

, the pledges made last year have been mole than 
M1LLIN ER Y GOODS, redeemed, and that at the close of a >ear ol excite- 

ui**iit. which hiij? deni muled the ji»o-1 oU{; 
of capital to meet the expe tstious of the reading 

At I.ESS PRICES than CAN HE FOUND !id£it. 

CASH B u Y S C II E A P ! 

of disease. writing in the eoiu.tr>.-YoWA American Xerlt*. 
In cases, too. of goiiorrh.cn, syphilis, venereal Boston, .Vast. _ 

complaints, and others of a similar nature, have no 
fears of the result if you place voursell under Ins 

his is the voice of. experience, ami he lias 
.u place yourself under his SUBSCRIPTIONS. — 1809. 
of.experience, and he has -ru'iiMa¬ 

ilin' other living physician— lr.u. _ 
every form of Private Dis- harper’s Weekly, one year,.*t w 

ease, aim ms remedies are sure, safe, speed* and \n extra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly, 
infallible. A perfect cure is guaranteed, and a rad- or jjazar will be supplied gratis lor every c lub ot 
ieal cure is always effected. _ y;re Subscribers at $1.00 each, in one remittance; 

The Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops are the onij or sjx copics for 
sure cure for all Suppressions and irregul.ii Hits subscriptions to Harper’s Magazine. Weekly, 

‘ for sale in this city. .These ajl(1 |{.izar to onu address for one year. *10.00; or. 
Red to be the best in tiie HarpL.rc3 periodicals, to one address lor one 
ustructions and producing ()m> vear (H1 
if Female Irregulanty, bup- Xnmbers can be supplied at any time, 
letlier originating from colds T|ie Annual Volumes of Harper’s W eckly. ill 

and all articles usually kept in a first class Fancy 
Goods Store. 

Also, Agent for American Button Hole and Over¬ 

seaming Sewing Machine. 

Remember the place, under JOURNAL office, 
Palmer, Mass. 

November 14th, 1808. aug8 ly 

E D W All DS & COM PA NY’S F 

AT ANY SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENT IN 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. 

We shall ofl’er goods ut the following prices 

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY. 

Best New Styles DeLaiues, 20 c 

Best New Styles Priuts, 1-4 

Merrimac, Cucheco, and others, 1-4 

Good Prints, S i 10 

the columns of the Journal the m-sne-t uuu mo i 
reliable intelligence from all tin* leading ceuters ol 
news, both at home and abroad. 

The Presidential Election having ne< tired the tri¬ 
umph of the ineu and the principles tor who li the 
Join uni has labored. the year ISIS* approaches with 
ever* promise of bringing with It the lealizatlou ot 
those objects which are nearest to the heart ot ev¬ 
ery true American. The aduiiut-tration of 1 resi¬ 
dent Grant cannot fail to be one of great lutcre-t. 
and. with Peace secured throughout the laud, the 
nation will again renew its progressive march — 

We call the attention of the piiblie to the leading 
| characteristic*. and terms ul our several labile*. 

GEN ER A L FEATU RES. 

99,999 
DOLLARS’ WORTH OF 

FURS! 

Good Prints, S A 10 14 The Journal is too widely known to require any- 
detailed enumeration of its general fealuies. 

Fiue 4-4 Cotton, l’-4 “ While it will maintain its Identity as a pastor allied 
to the interests of the progressive party ol the 

Heavy Atuoskeug A 4-4 Cottou, la ‘ country, it will <u-tain it-reputatmu as a newspa¬ 
per in which men of all parties can find the fullest 
and latest intelligence. It will seek to carry to the 

CLOAKS,' CLOAKS, CLOAKS, 

At iikocgko mwin-ftom su.qo 1“ *»•«#• ecSStS;««“ 
the free use of the telegraph, will keep it* readers 
promptly informed of every important even! traa- 

* spiring at tin* National Capital. “C ARLE! UN ¬ 

CLOAKS,’ CLOAKS, CLOAKS, 

previous, etc., eic., bhcihci .Yr; '.Vi 
or any other causes. They are remarkably mild, 
Kite and sure, and the most convincing proofs ol 
tlieir virtues are the benefits winch have been rt.il 
ized hv the afflicted in their use. The Drops can 
be obtained at my office. No. 48 Howard 
Boston, with directions for use. All letters attend¬ 
ed to, and medicines, directions, etc., forwarded 
immediately. may.lOy 

\DIES and GENTS will pleiwc bear in tniud that 

»v rue aimcteu m uw ‘ol $.>.» per vol., lreignt at expense oi puiuiww. 
gained at my office, No. 48 Howapl ,’ Volume All ready Jan. 1st, 1869. 
n, with directions lor use. All letters attemt- Tlu, „„ Harper’s Weekly is *20 cts. a year, 
. and medicines, directions, etc., torw anu u w!lj(.|, ,uuat i,L, j,aj,i ;,i n„. subscriber’s post-office, 
diately. ma>.»ov %* Subscriptions sent from British North Ameri- 

—-» - can Provinces musf.be accompanied with -jo cents 
C. A. Richards’ Extract of Ryc.-Tliis ar- additional, to prepay Uuiitod State*J™'SNiyK<i 

s made, from selected Rye. distilled by a new Add.ess UAR1 ER A BI.O U l .R>. 
ss that removes all injurious qualities. It w dl9 New 
asant beverage, and strengthens the whole -- 
in. FAr sole by tcnM’cr*** and y • dddd'c yi’\r miivtiir v 
t VUDS & CO., SKI Washington street, Boston, TT ARI LU b I IlLi 
st retail wine and spirit house in America. _L_1- 

___ • MAGAZINE! 

tCantinu to Females in Pclimte Ilenlth.- _-— 
Du. Dow, Physician and surgeon. No. . Endi- “ Unquestionably the best sustatneil work /GROCERIES! 
cott street, Boston, is consulted daily h‘r.aIt {. ^ kilKj ju ,i,e world.” 
diseases incident to the female system. 1 rob p 
siis Uteri or Fluor Albus, Suppression and otlnr Critical Xotices of the /‘rest. 
.m-nstnial derangements, are all treated on new 

1 have uovv 

OPENED AND ON SALE, one of the LARGEST 

and FINEST STOCKS of 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS! 

over offered in this city. Call, everybody, and ex¬ 

amine them before purchasing. 

S. \V. AVEItY, 
ISO Main street. 

Opposite Haynes' Hotel. dl- *w 

f 1 ROCERIES ! GROCERIES! 

FULL LINE OF 

N F. \V FALL GOODS ! 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS 

Just received, in New Designs. 

FEATHERS, FEATHERS, 

excellent and valuable letters will be continued, 
and its regular correspondents iu New England, 
New York, and at other centers iu ottr own laud 
and the old World, w ill aid in making its columns 
more than ever attractive to its readers. 

In order t<> meet the expectations «.t tin* thou¬ 
sands who look to the Journal tor their general 
information upon all -object* which come withlu 
the scone of journalism, we shall issue, as occasion 
demands, 
IJOUBLF. SIIKKT ami SINGLE SHEET SUPPLEMENTS, 

,, Veil. Vverv Week and will be which will enable us to present many^ original rea- 
Recelved Fresh h\er\ «uk. ana win uu ,ures fui.uUll a u<.w9pa»«*r wlrich. b-r the 

amount and quality ot its coiileiil-, cannot be 

les, and speedy relief guaran- Tho most popular Moutlily iu the world.—Xeir 
lavs. So invariably certain is York- Observer. 
reatment, that most obstinate We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high tone 
ler it, and the afflicted person an,j varied excellences of Harper’s Magazine—a' 

THE PLACE TO BUY LOOK AT T II E PRICES. 

SOLD AS LOW 

AS CAN BE BOUGHT IN BOSTON OK 

NEW YORK. 

We lmvo now received our 

this new mode ol treatment, mm ■■■ yi >;**-'*■■••••* 
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person 
soon rejoices in perfect health. 

I lit. Dow has. no doulit, had greater experience 
in the cure of diseases of women than an> other 
phy-icimim Bodon. )ts ,..ad¬ 

journal with a monthly circulation of about 170.000 
ice copies—in whose pages are to be found some of the 
ier choicest light and general reading of the day. We 

speak of this work as an evidence of the culture of 
av the American People; anil the popularity it has ur- 

TIIE BEST QUALITY OF GROCERIES, 

LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 

S..W. SMITH’S, 

FALL AND WINTER 

Best Prints, including Merrimac, Co- 
clieco, Allen’s, etc., 

MILLINERY GOODS. 

h —All letters must contain one dollar, or they ,,„re literature.—Thuuneu’S Guide to .tmerican I ^VF7ST END OF PALMER HOUSE BI.OCK. 
will not be answered. 

Office hours from 8 A. M. to !»i. M 
Boston, Sei>t. 1, 18t»i. 

lion't HesUnte 

9!1 Washington sireei. ihwhw, ........ 
and spirit house in America. 

Tivputy-flvc Ycnr*’ I'rncttce In the Treat 

Literature. London. 
ip. m. We can account for its success only by the sini- 

lv pie fact that it meets precisely the popular taste, 
_- furnishing a variety of pleasing ami instructive 
but if vou arc in reading for all.—Zion's Herald, llostun. 
lion wlifakev, t«» - 
:,sk for the Golden S U B S C R I 1* T I O N S . — 1 8 G9 . 
tICHARDS & CO., TERMS: 
largest retail wine ‘ 

IlAnrF.u’s Magazine, one yenr.#t 00 
__ . i An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly. ■ 

Palmer, April 18,1888. 

GK": HEAT REDUCTION! 

Common Prints, 

Yurd wide Brown Cottons, 
(Same as sold last year for 15.) 

Yard wide Bleached Cottons, 
(Regular 17 cent goods.) 

Good Fall Ginghams, 

Heavy Shirting Flannels, 

124c NEW STYLES OF HATS, RIBBONS. 

8 to 10 plu.MES, WREATHS, Ac., at LOW PRICES. 

124 - 

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 
124 

IN A GREAT VARIETY. 

124 We shall offer good* in every department at the 

or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every dub ol 

In all kind* of WOOLEN and DP.Y GOODS, _ , 
consisting of fine French Merinos, Fancy Plaids, White Domestic Flannels, 
Poplins, Alpaca*, and a beautiful variety of Silk 
Velvet and Silk Kibbou*, and splendid Embroider- amj Qrgy Wool Flauu< 
ed Corsets. 

20 to 25 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 

Cloth cases for binding, , po.-tpniil. 
—-" ~~ _... The postage on Harper’s Magazine is it cents a-_ ___ 

THe’Bine*.—Half the time the blues are n th; voar which u,u6t be paid at tlic subscriber’s post- TX THE DISTRICT COLRI Ol* I HE 
ini tmt a tit of indigestion. 1 tie nONOMA W INK 1 UNITED STATES—FOR THE I0TII DISTRICT 
BITTERS cure indigestion and cheer uie mum. %*Subacriptions sent from British North Ameri- ,,p MASSACHUSETTS—III Bankruptcy.—This i- 
Fact! Try it. Sold everywhere. can Provinces must be accompanied with it cents i,,give notice that, bv an indenture bearing date 

--—*- additional, to prepay United States postage. tile second dav of S’oveinber, A. D. 1888. George 
T __Information jmnrantecd to pro- Address HARPER A BROTHERS. ltnbinson and James H. Shaw, assignees of George 

Sold everywhere. 

Information.—Information guaranteed to pro¬ 
duce a luxuriant growth of hair upon a bald head 
or beardless face: also a recipe for tlic Removal of 
Pimples,'Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
lcavin- the same soft, clear, and beautiful, can be 
obtained withmit^haiTC Chemist, 

can Provinces must be accompanied with it cents lo notice that, hv an indenture bearing date 
additional, to prepay United States postage. tin* second dav of Noveinher, A. D. 1888, George 

Address HARPER A BROTHERS. Uotiiu-on anil James It. Shaw, assignees of George 
dl9 New York. p. Blanchard of Palmer, Mass., a bankrupt, have 
_. conveved and assigned all the estate anil effects 

whatsoever of saiil bankrupt to Alonzo V. Rlaurli- AT T E N T I 0 N ! A T T E N T ION! ard and James G. Allen, both of said Palmer, as 
trustees, upon trust for the benefit of all the rred- 

Retl auil Gray Wool Flanucls, 23 

Good Cotton Flannels, 15 

Good Wool Undershirts, 50 

Ladles’ Heavy Undervests, 1.00 

20 Spring lloop Skirts, 50 

All Wool blue mix yarn, per lb., 1.25 

Holyoke A Russell’s Spool Thread, 4 

New Dress Goods, Very Cheap. 

Men’s Union Suits, 8.00 

Men's Union Suits, extra quality, 10.00 

Meu’s all wool Cassiincrc Suits, 12.50 
(Good style and fine quality.) 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS! 

J. II. STORES’. 

Ware, Ma**-, Oct. 9,1808. Septl tf 

LOSING OUT SALES! 

GREAT BARGAINS! 

equaled in New England. 

THE BOSTON JOURNAL. 

Published Morning and Keening. 

The editions are o*.*entially two newspapers, in¬ 
dependent. in many respects, of each other. They 
are not -imply two" editions of one paper, but are 
perfect in all tlieir features, and complete in tlieir 
editorial and rvportorial labor, possessing Ihe great 
advantage t<> the reader of securing fuller and 
more detailed reports than are furnished by any oth¬ 
er new-paper in New Einrlaud. The Boston D.xi- 
i.V Joi itNAl. is published morning and afternoon, 
daily (Sundays excepted). < ity -mb-cribi-t- Iniii- 
i-he’d by ronic carriers. Single copies, four cents. 
One copy by mail one year, * In. 

SEM I- W E E K LY J OUR N A L. 
The general features of the Daily are found in 

this is-ne, and it is valued for its snip news, com¬ 
mercial intelligence, and news at points where 
hu-iness men find that a semi-weekly paper meets 
their requirements. It is published Tuesday and 
Friday mornings. 

TERMS. 

One copy by mail, 
Five copies to one address, 
Ten copies to one address, tai.OO 

And one to the getter up of a club of ten. 

WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
The success achieved by this weekly visitor to 

the tireside of thousands is owing less to the e.\- 
treinelv low price iit which it is fhniiaheil than to 
it- excellence as a weekly compendium of new s 
and information, which is read by voting and old 
with pleasure ami gratification. “Carleton's Let¬ 
ter-," alwnvs appear in the WEEKLY JOURNAL.— 
The Weekly is sot a hastily prepared off-hoot of 
the Dailv Journal, but the matter is selected with 
care, and the news of the week is caretully culled 

- especially for its columns. All important supple¬ 
ment* are t/iren gratuitously to subscribers to the 
Weekly Journal. It is published Thursday morn¬ 
ing. aiid reaches its snbscriliers many hundred 
miles distant before Saturday night. Rend the 
terms and send for specimen copies. 

One Copy, by mail. 
Five Copies, to one address,. 7 50 
Ten Conies “ “ .13 00 

823 Broadway, New York. 

trustees, upon trust for the benefit or all the cred¬ 
itors of said bankrupt, and that said conveyance Rest Thick Boots, 
was dillv executed according to the provisions ol ..... , .. 
the forty-third section of tin* bankrupt act of March (Double M>le and Tap. h 

2, 188(. jV\MKS 'g^ALLEN',’ ( Trustees. QUf Custom Made Calf M’ARllIED. Having leased the Photograph Saloon lately oc. ->j AMES li. ALLEN.’ {Trustees. 
' . — cupied bv F. K. Houston, and located it near the Dated this 19th day of November, A. D. 1888, *28 3 

In Monson, Mtli, bv Geo. H. site of Commercial Block, I am prepared to attend--- 
rn o. Rogers of M.mson and Mary Ja.nl Rii.lr to "VTOTICE.—Tlic Directors of the Ware 

(Double Sole and Tap. Sold list year for $4.75.) 

Our Custom Made Calf Boots’, 5.00 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for $8.50.) 

FOR THIRTY DAYS, WE SHALL OFFER 

ALL OF OUR 

SUMMER GOODS, 

AT PRICES THAT MUST INSURE 

THEIR SALE. 

rex o. Rogers of Monson and Mary Jane Rider 

°f Yt Ialdiow, 15th, bv Rev. L. A. Boswnrth, Frank¬ 
lin L. Wii.okr and Nancy Capex ofBelcliertowu; 
also, Henry F. Clark of Belehertown and Nellie 
A. Bennett. _ 

\t Brooklyn, N. V., 11th. at tin* residence of I>r. 
George A. Mills, Dr. B. Frank Mills, *24, of con. 

At Monson, 3d, Mary P., *21, wife of Eugene 
Mumford. _ 

At Monson, 4th, WM. T. Gomwn.i. 

SOMETHING NEW! 

^ MICROSCOPIC PHOTOGRAPHS, 

Mado and inserted in Rings, Slides, Spy anil 

Opera Glasses, at the 

l*HOToS»PH SALOON, NEAR THE SITE OF 

COMMERCIAL BLOCK. 

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the sub- 
YN scribers have been duly appointed executors 
of the will of James Fenton, late of Bnmheid, in 
thetoountv of Hampden, deceased; and have taken 
upon themselves that trust, by giving bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit 
the same; and all persons indebted to said estate 
aud called upon to make payment to 

AUSTIN FULLER, I Executors 
BENJAMIN B. FENTON, { txecmors- 

Brimflcld, Dec. 1st, 1888. 19 3w* 

^KETCHES AND INCIDENTS 

OF TRAVEL. 

MORMONISM AND ITS RESULTS. 

BY “CARLKTON.” 

PICTURE MAKING! 

In all its branches, for which I have facilities 

UNSURPASSED, EITHER in CITY or COUNTRY. 

ALL STYLESFERREOTYPES, 

From the smallest gem, at 25 cents per dozen, to 
10x12 iu Frames, at prices from $1.25 to $*2.uo. 

All Desirable Styles of 

FRAMES, BOTH RUSTIC AND OVAL. 

NOTICE.—Tlic Directors of the Ware Good Double Sole Calf Boots, 
River Railroad hereby give notice that they 

shall petition tins next Legislature lor an extension Women’s Pccfircd Balmorals, 
of the time in which they ran locate and construct 

o- A’ SAXUF01U>’ c,erk- Misses’ Pegged Balmorals, 

CALL EARLY 

One Copy, by mail.$2 00 
Five Copies, to one address,. 7 50 
Ten Copies “ “ .13 00 
And one copy to the getter up of a Club of Ten. 
JW.MI onlers must lie accompanied by tlu* mon¬ 

ey. All papers arc discontinued promptly at the 
expiration of the time for which payment has been 
made. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
The Journal presents an uneqiinled medium for 

those who wish to reach the largest and tn*-t class 
„f readers. All advertisements appear in the 
Morning and Evening edition at one charge—and 
thus have practically tin* benefit of the circulation 
of two papers. 

CHARLES O. ROGERS, Proprietor, 

Office Journal buildiug, 
120 Washington St., Boston. 

Ware, Nov. 27,1888 

GET THE BARGAINS. ^GENTS WANTED FOB 

NIGHT SCENES IN THE BIBLE, 

wos.sttit Children’s Grained Balmorals, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU¬ 
SETTS—skcuktaky’s DKI'AUTMKNT, Boston, f>ail}t.s’ SeWed Goat BallUOKtlS, 

Nov. 27, 1888.—I approve the publication of the 
above petition in the Ware Standard. I -wltou’ l-lth il Si*r*'e double 

OLIVER WARNER. Secretary. Lames I4tnn »trBe, uouoit 

NICHOLS, FRENCH, & TINKIIAM. 

Palmer, July 25,1888. 

Ladles’ 14tlnl Serge, double sole 
Congress, 

Men’s Rubber Boots, best quality, 

TO Al 
HAY 

ALL AYIIO 
VE 

WANT AND WILL 

PHOTOGRAPH AND TINTYPE ALBUMS, 

STERREOSCOPES and 

STEUREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 

A good assortment constantly oo band. 

II. G. CROSS. 
Palmer, December 19, 1888. tf 

JUST RECEIVED, 

A fine lot of 

rilOTOGRAPH and TINTYPE ALBUMS, 

PLAIN AND COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS, 

(large enough for family) 

STERREOSCOPES A STEUREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 

OVAL, RUSTIC, and 

SAVE YOUR SOLES! _ „ t , 
Men’s Rubber Boots, 1 

The Subscriber continues to make BOOTS and 
SHOES, in tin* best manner, from the beat stock, novs* u “ 
and a» CHEAP as the CHEAPEST. 

REPAIRING done at short notice. RUBBERS T .. , «, „ 
REPAI RED, and made as good as new. i.auics 

C. HITCHCOCK. , 
Jourual Block. Men’s Rubber Shoes, 

Palmer, Dec. 12th, 1888. tf 

ALES AND LIQUORS. 

REV. DANIEL MARC H, I). f>. 

For full. free, flowing, clear, sparkling, pnre and 
graceful -tvlc; for poetic genius; for beauty ot 
thought and rich glowing imagination: l‘>*r nice 
analysis of character, graphic delineations and 
ripe" scholarship; for life-like pictures, glowing 

OODY’S CHEROKEE 
A sure cure for 

LINIMENT. 

HKUM.YTISM, SPRAINS, and CHILBLAINS. 

M. S. lit RR A CO.. / tVlIOLE**\LF Agkkts, 
CARTER A WILEY, \ 1 • ’ 

Misses’ “ 

Boston, Mass. 

For sale by W )OD A ALLEN, Palmer, Mass. 
olO 3m 

JJENNISON’S FATENT TAGS AND 

SHIPPING CARDS, 

BLANK, OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 

(The Best tiling out.) AT THIS OFFICE. 

THE WARE NATIONAL BANK.—The 
Filth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 

this Bank will be held at tlieir Banking House in 

R E M E M B E R ! 

That our goods are sold at the 

iwsition). Also, 

<J0 CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS, 
such as 

55 BOURBON WHISKEY, RYE WHISKEY, 
RYE GIN, HOLLAND GIN, 

CHERRY RUM, OLD RUM, 
NEW RUM, ST. CROIX RUM, 

COGNAC BRANDY, FOREIGN AND NATIVE 
WINES. 

All orders promptly attended to at short notice. 

WM. C. GREEN, 
Nassowanno Block. 

Palmer, Sept. 28, 1888. ly 

JJOBBIN’S ELECTRIC 

BOOT POLISH 

MAKES A LASTING SHIN El 

D II., Samuel W. Fisher, D.IK, I.L.D.. and leading 
clergymen and the Press of all denomination.-. 
Send* for circulars containing tlu* same. Agent* 
are even where meeting with unparalleled snecess. 
It is a most beautifully illustrated and elegantly 
hound hook, and pleases everybody, 

COMMISSIONS, $100 TO fcjUO PER MONTH 1 

According to ability and ener{(n Address, 
ZIEGI.EK, MCCURDY A CO., 

Phlladelpcia, Pa., Cincinnati, O., Chicago. Ill., or 
St. Louis, Mo. d 12 8m 

-----—--- 

)N Til LY A M U SEM E N TS. 

A SET or 

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL PIECES 

IN THE 

TWELVE MAJOR KEYS. 
Composed and Arranged for the Pianoforte by 

K. MACK. 

* ’ ’ Ware, on Tuesday, tlic 12th day of January, 18»a*. 
SQUARE FRAMES, | at 2 o’clock p. in., for the choice of directors and 

for anv other business that may legally come be- 
Wliieh will be sold .vs low as at auy place in town, fore lliem. . _ .. 

Those w 
with the oi 
on Sunday 

Ware, Dec, 8,1868. 
W. S. HYDE, Cashier. 

dl2 4w LOWEST RATES. 

who black their hoot* on Saturday ni^lit l Jan. March. Key of C. 7 4\v. IVnrVnlle. Key Kft. 
ordinary Marking, don’t have mueh *hlnc *2 Kell. aitz. “ t». 8 A tig. 1 «»lka. 1 *• 

»>•’ *»V ^ °,ri bU* ,hc *Wne °' l Aprib Rodowa.« A.' iVt^t. ScTotT^Shan. 

STERRF'OSCOPES, from $1.25 to $1.50 each. 
STEUREOSCOPIC VIEWS, $1.25 to $2.00per doz. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 50 Pictures, $1.25. 

41 “ 100 “ 2.25. 

TINTYPE “ 48 “ J>0. 

M. AIKEN. 
Ware, Mass., Dec. 19, 1888. 

rTOLIDAY BOOKS. 

A nice assortment of 

Wc have made arrangements by which “ Carle- _ _ 
ton ” will continue his contributions to the Boston TINTYPE “ 48 41 .50. 

Journal during the year 1869. We have on hand TINTYPES, per doz., .50. 
a dozen or more letters, which will conclude his ^ _ __ 
“ Tour Around the World.” On his homeward PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER, 
trip,44 Carleton ” visited Salt Lake City, and made T ,r , 
a thorough investigation of Mormonisx and its 
Iniquities, and he will give the public some as¬ 
tounding facts connected with it. These papers, 
in view of the conflict which seems inevitably soon 
to arise between Brigham Young and liis deluded 
followers and the United States Government, will 

not only be interesting, but of great importance. Tqy. JUVENILE, and MISCELLANEOUS 
From the abundant materials in his “Note Books, 

44 Carleton ” will give our readers, during the year, BOOKS, 
many very interesting and instructive incuRm* for cm;lsTMAS AJfD KEW YEARS. 
and sketches which h.-fvc not heretofore been in¬ 
cluded in liis letters. The club prices of the Jour- A fresh lot just received, and will be Sold Low, 

n.vl are as follows: Orders for Books Filled at Short Notice. 
Ouc copy, by mail.5; 
Five copies," to one address. < 59 ffg-Till Jan. 1st, we will make a discount of 2( 
Ten copies, 14 44 .. w no per cont. on nil miscellaneous books, and 10 pei 

And one copy to the getter up of a club of ten. cent, on Bibles. We make this deduction, that at 
Now is the time to get up c.lubs. may buy a holiday hook. 

All orders must be accompanied by the money „nrr t-o i /-* i t r 
,, ,, ul V h IS n LitliL. 

and be addressed to. 

CHARLES O. ROGERS, WOOD & ALLEN. 
Journal Office, Boston. Falmer, Dec. 19,1888. 3w 

rdoz CJTAGE NOTICE—On and after Nov. 1st, 
O 1888, Stages will run to West Warren as fol- 
lows: 7 o’clock and 9S' o’clock A. M., to meet trains 

2.25. pning M'est; 4 o’clock I*. M., to meet train going to 
ISO Bo-ton. M ay bills at the Hartwell House. 
" ' WM. B. GOULD. 

•o0- Ware. Mass.. Oct. 31.1868. 3m 

DOBBIN’S BLACKING 

Lasts Saturday Night and all day Sunday! 

It Beats any other Blacking made. 

4 April. Rodowa. 
.» May. Polka. 
6 Juiie. lli-wire. 

E. 11 Nov. Q’.-tep. Key 10*. 
B. 12 Dec. 3Iaz. “ F 

tVarc, Mass., Oct. 31,1868. 3m 

I HEREBY give my son, Maurice Cro¬ 
nin, his time, from this date, and shall pay 

none of his debts nor collect any of his wages. 
liis 

JEREMIAH X CRONIN, 
mark. 

Talmer Oct. 17th, 1PG8. dl*2 3w* 

T> EST QUALITY OF 

Manufactured onlv by J. B. DOBBINS, at his SON A ( «».. I’ublislwr^f Wa*tiington Strei-I 
imnieiiHO Soap and Blacking Works, Sixth Street Boston. CHARLES DIl>ON A CO., <11 Broad 
anil Germantown Avenue Philadelphia Pa. way, New York. 

EVERY PURCHASER 

Will find it fbr his or her interest to examine 

TOY'. JUVENILE, and MISCELLANEOUS GHAIIAj[ Axd BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 

BOOKS, At S. W. SMITH’S. 

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS. 

Orders for Books Filled at Short Notice. 

Till Jan. 1st, ive will make a discount of 20 
per cont. on all miscellaneous books, and 10 per 
cent, on Billies. We make this deduction, that all 
may buy a holiday hook. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

WOOD & ALLEN. 
Palmer, Dec. 19,1868. 3w 

Palmer, June 13,1888._ 

T1URKS ISLAND SALT. 

100 bushels just received, by 

S. W. SMITn. 

Winter bleached sperm oil, 
the very best for lubriwUing purgoses.^ ^ 

OEST SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP! 

At S. iv. SMITH’S. 

At S. w. SMITH’S. OUR SPLENDID STOCK 

EDWARDS & CO., 

SOUTHBRIDGE, MASS 

For Sale hy L. DIMOCK, Palmer, Moss. 
October 24th, 1868. 10w 

T UMBER, OF ALL KINDS! 

LATH, SHINGLES, AC., 

For sale in quantities to suit purchasers, by 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, 

Knox’s Building, 

Talmer, June 29,1887. *r 

J^EST QUALITY INDIAN MEAL, 

For sale in any quantity, 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 

bv S. W. SMITH. 

OTONE WARE, 

ALL KINDS AND BEST QUALITIES, 

At S. W. SMITH’S. 

L O U It ! FLO U R ! 

To close the -lock of E. CROSBY A CO., at 
the old stand of Elijah Nichols, McGdvray Block. 

150 Barrels Flour at LOW FIGURES. 

E. CROSBY A CO., 

Palmer, Pec. 5, lSi‘8. 
E. NICHOLS, Agent. 

tf 

JMNKLE & LYON 

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 

FOR SALE BY 

A. W. BRIGGS. Agent, Journal Office. 

QROCKERY ! 

A FULL LINE JUST RECEIVED, 

and for -ate Cbkap, 

W. SMITH 



A Si.tr.itT Mistake.—In a New llamp- rJ 

shire town there lived an ignorant, irrelig¬ 

ious, worthless family. Hansom by name, 

no member of which had been seen inside 

of a church within the “memory or the 

oldest inhabitant.” The village pastor, af¬ 

ter years of failure, had at last, “almost 

persuaded” two of the younger scions to 
promise attendance for one Sabbath; but 

the fear that they would be the subjects of 

some personal remarks still deterred them. t« 

They were in great terror lest they should be 

publicly upbraided for their misdoings, jj 

and called to account for their wickedness. (, 

After much exertion their fears were 

quieted, and on the following Sunday the t 
eyes of the good pastor’s congregation ” 

were astonished at the unwonted presence a 

of the aforesaid Ransoms. All went well c 

until the reading of the second hymn, b 

which was the familiar ( 
“Blow ye the trumpet, blow,” etc. j 

Imagine the effect when, at the end of the ( 

line, * 
“Return, ye ransom'd sinuers home.” ? 

the elder of our heroes seized his hat, and 1 

with long strides toward the door, shout¬ 

ed : “Come along home, Bill; I know d ( 

they’d be flinging at us if we came here. t 
—---{ 

Weli. Told.—“The next morning the 

judge of the police court sent for me. I 
went down and he received me cordially, 

had heard of the wonderful things I had ac¬ 
complished by knocking down five persons 

and assaulting six others, and was proud of 

me. I was a promising young man, and all 

that. Then he offered a toast, “Guilty, or 

not guilty.” I responded iu a brief but elo¬ 

quent speech, setting forth the impoi taucc 

of the occasion that had brought us togeth¬ 

er. After the usual ceremonies I was re¬ 

quested to lend the city ten dollars. 

What a Train.—A bride iu Washington 

lately introduced the style of having her 

train borne by three pages. If this fashion 

should spread, courting a young lady would 

be like reading a novel. She would never 
grow interesting until you had turned over 

several pages. 

Young Thief.—A boy fourteen years of 

age, employed in a hotel at A\ cstljoro, 

Mass., stole $1,000 from the room of one 

of the guests and decamped. He was sub¬ 

sequently arrested and $300 rccotcied. 

j^^Tlie proprietor of several stage 

lines from Worcester was arrested in that 

city for making a business of passing coun¬ 

terfeit currency. He is under bonds for 

examiuaitou. ____ 

fcglP'The total collections of internal rev¬ 

enue made since Mr. Rollins became Com¬ 

missioner exceed eight hundred millions ol 

dollars. _ - 

3Q J 30! 30! 30! 30! 30! 

rpllE MERCHANTS’ 
DIES STIMl’SON A; CO., |T“e 

IN POOR 

PROTECTIVE UNION II E A L T II ! 

Manufacturers of their New uud Elegant 

ROSEWOOD, GRECIAN, PLAIN AND 

CAItVKD LEGS, for PIANO FORTES, 

MKLODEONS, anil BILLIARD TABLES, 

and 

WHOLESALE DEALERS 

in the World Renowned 

.. -...snfo One of the best medicine*, probably the best ev- MELODEONS, and BILLIARD TABLES, 
MERC YNTILE REFERENCE REGISTER. cr prescribed, for the numerous a“1J,' 'IIS*. 

ailments known as FEMALE COMPLAINTS, is aud 
• Dodd’s Nervine and Invigorator. Headache, t am uTirrvr ro u y nr VT.T'RS 

_ * in the Back and Limbs, Palpitation ol the Heart, WHOLESALE DEALL.no 

'»•*»"-“w k“”"ucj 

•Clip MEncnAXTtf rnOTiicnvr. UNION, |^pr.r'rijplerfn! ,.lV. CHICKENING & SONS 
to „remote and to protect trade, by enabling its }t Is all but infallible. His also most valuable to and 

subscribers to attain facility and safety in the ' STEINWAY & SONS’ 
irr mting of credits, and the recovery of claims at n)H,m{ic„ makcTheir appearance, if any be lurking 

..h.,o...n,,b,,,.ce.Mn.,.ywin,I.jy..- p I AN O FO It TE S, 
tember, 19B8, publish in one large quarto a olnme. tlii*important period, maintaining the vigor 

The MERCHANTS’rnoTjMJTiVE Umon MERCAN- aml lnW(|Ujlity of early life, and carrying them ,,, addition to a large number of other makes, 
tile Reference Register, contninhig, among with case and safety through. among which may be found 

other things, the Names, Nature of Business, IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE. ___ nn.rvw * itimTitr.it. 

STEIN WAY & SONS’ 

PIANO FORTES, 

other things, the Names, Nature of Business, IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE. 

... ".V » p> 

.».-.JOtSSSUf.V.'»K«1!SJ! 
lie companies, in more than .50,000 or the citiu, fro||, troublesome uterine disease, its press- 
towns. villages, and settlements throughout the nl® WIIS marked by constant vaginal discharge, 
,- .. , Q, their territories, and the British somctiincs of a watery consistency and sometimes 
United States, their ten none., «u ,m<l imico-mirlent. She had been under 
Provinces of North Amcric; and embracing the otf,“r t1.u'Mtlliell| for ionic timc.lmi constantly grew 
most important information attainable and ncces- wor8e- vaginal examination disclosed extensive 

HAZLETON BROS., DECKER A BROTHER, 

Ernest Oabler, Manhattan Piano Co., Central 
Piano Co., Mixcll A Co., etc., etc., or New 

York; and Geo. M. Guild A Co., Wood¬ 
ward A Brown, Henry F. Miller, 

* etc., etc., of Boston; and of 

1E ^yOOl) A A L L E , 

LAST CROWXIXG SUCCESS! DEUGGISTS AXD APOTIIECAHIES, 
1* ALMElt, MASS., 

_ _ * Manufacture aud sell, at Wholesale aud Retail,, 

* Dr. Higgins’ Celebrated Medicines, 

MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S As Follows: 

1 THE \NTALGICA. This Medicine is unrivalled 
improved as a Ruin Believer, and has won tavor wherever it 
IMI RO> ED been U8cd- ,t should be kept in every bouse, 

lor it comes the nearest to a universal remedial 

11A I It n ES TO ns HI ‘^iSSSSlSriSSS-*^. k7 <*»... 
ing the system of all kinds of humors, there is no 
belter remedy. ~ , e 

- 3. Indian Covan Balsam.’ Good for Colds, 
• Coughs, and all affections of the Lungs. 

T' \ V n P T T V TTVTT1 D'RFSSTNO 4. AltOMATlC ClIKItltY JlITTEIU*. 4*or tliecil 
FAVOKITb 11 A I K U K L o o 1 iN U. 1,VltlM.II>j.l »r Appetite, General Debilit}, Jtc. 

Cankku SvutT. For Canker, £>ore Mouth, 
it ha-no equal. __. Cttl_ 

ti. CHOLERA AND DVSENTERV BALM. A Sure 
remedy for Cholera and l)}.H*Htcr}', and bummer 

New Style—in One Bottle. Complaints. _ . 
7. NEt.'TitAi.l/.INO MlXTfRE. To neutralize the 

acids of the stomach, and regulate the action ol the 
_ • . liowels. Good for Headache, Nausea, Sour Stoiu- 

Wlll Qnltkly Restore Grey Hair to its aL.h> Ar. , „ , „ . , , 
^ .... s. Vermifuge. A Sure and Safe Remedy for 

Natural Color and Beauty, Worms. 

MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S 

II A I R It E S T O It E It I 

FAVORITE HAIR DRESSING. 

New Style—in One Bottle. 

Natural Color and Beauty, 
own- village, and settlements throughout the * WIW marked by constant vaginal discharge, ward A Brown, Henry F. Miller, o. Eve Water. There is no better preparation 

?nHcd Suites, tlieir territories, and the British —- ' LtC” CtC” °f „crfectlv 
Provinces of North Amcric; and embracing tlie ««•“ trentnieni lor .'omc time, but constantly grew ORGANS AND MELODEONS, And Produce Luxuriant Growth. It is perfe t. being gentle and flee from pain in their operation,- 

uost important mronnatloa.sl 11'‘”'!Jin -it a indtir'ui.u/'md ul- cn^ "ti'io the celebrated hannlcss, and Is preferred over every other prepar- ga.-huo IIkpatic Pills. These are not Ca- 
>:,ry td enable every mendiant toinflammation widt h was cyhlently assn.,;- the celebrated _ th.itie but .D|aph!m,ic _ and Sedate. Th% are ..... on1 ill* nvrrv murclinui 10 asccruuii u inaurmura ;um up uhhiw.. w.o w.. ~ ViV. . ... . 

8*ir3 cnanic c . pPn,i uterine inflammation, which woh cvidentl} n*»8ttni- 
glance the Capital, Character, and Degree ol C\ d- c ^ (.||ni|lir !onll| Wiih agpravateil by long-stand- 
It of such of bis customers as arc deemed worthy jUK constipation, palpitation ol the Iwtirt, night- 

. ..r nrn,m fmniirisinir. also, a stveats. coueli. poor appetite, anil almost d.uh 

the celebrated 

burdett organ, 

containing (JariitMiter’s wonderful 

“VOX HUMANA” TREMOLO; 

iianim:^^) ium m j»n.»n»vrt v.v. ~- * - 11. uw m.i aim a aucov **»v hv» v.. 

. thnrtir tmt Diaphoretic and Sedative. They are 
ation by tliosc whp have a fine head of hair, as U(je(j wjq, uniaiiing success iu Affections of the 

I Mnifs. Inr I'lilils.Coie'lis. Astliuin. Jfcc.: seldom fail 
well as those who wish to restore it. 

Tiie Beautiful Gloss and Perfume 

' The reports jjnd Information *0 te confln^to every ofl.er ~^^ribml. I Thc grcatcgt variety of makes an 
those deemed worthy of some line of credit, ana, |,ail some time before become acquainted with its in New England 
as the same will be based, so far as practicable, ^perties, and knew-of’nothing 

upoume ivritlcu BtatemenU of the Ui«u; ;S|.?V^4 - . 
selves, revised and correct 
reliable legal correspondent 
prove a guarantee of the ci 

■os., Ac. imparted to llic hair, make it desirable for old and 

and Largest Stock young. 

nd. For sale by all Druggists. 

Depot, llW Greenwich street, New York. 

reports will prove more trm 

l*v aid of the Mercantile Reference Register, tlo otlicr medicine) for some Meeks longer, n Ian on hand, 
i : will be enabled to ascertain, at a niv further attendance was not required. Mnceher _ The place to buy your ROOTS 

-... C.„„. ferS'nE I,KIxal. DEPOT AT ,'ACTORY. MAIN ST., »> — >» Mluak 

pui'ctl witU flnanc.al ' WESTIIHLD, MASS. NO OLD ST V 
chant, manufacturer, trader, and b.u , appetite—ami such sleep—and such courage-ami kue Rooms—Post Office Rotunda, Springfield, 
the aliovcd-nanied territorial limit . such strength. She wouldn’t trv to keen house an,i No. 1 Bank St., Ware, Mass., with oilier* soon ..,T,„Trc 

On or about the first of each month, subscribers agnin without it, and so forth, and so forth. It op0UCd. ^0 1 00K ARTICLtS 
will also receive thc Monthly f7«ro..ic/c, containing, ^ oOTHginton tbai - - 
among other things, a record of such important cai^Tiindermv obscrvaUon. 1 shall not fail AGENTS WANTED. Good and reliable parties SOLD FOR 

mill cnnilition of firms, .. its use in all siinihu* eases, and the pro- to canvas. Liberal inducements given. 

LOWER PRICES than nt ANY OTHER TLACE! 

Every Instrument 

F U L L Y W \ll R ANTED. 

TUNING AND REPAIRrNG NEATLY DONE. 

All Styles Piano Stools and Covers constantly 

Price, 
dec-28-ly 

One Dollar. 

1UE CHEAP BOOT aiul-bllOE STORE! 

used witii uiilaiiiiig success iu Affections of the 
Lungs, for Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Ac.; seldom fail 
in break up fevers in the first stage—always safe 
and pleasant to use. 

1-2. Liver and Headache Pills. Especially 
adapted for all Liver Complaints, Headache, Dizzi¬ 
ness, Ac. _ . „ , . . , 

13. Healing Ointment. Equal to any Salve in 
the market. .... . ,, , 

It. strengthening Plaster. Let those troubled 
with Lameness in the Back, or Pain iu the Side, Use 
tins and be free from pain. 

15. Golden Drops. A pleasant remedy for In¬ 
ternal Pain. . , 

lit. Neurotic or anodyne Drops. A valuable 
remedv f»r Nervous Pain, Nervous Headache. Ac. 

17. Soothing Cordial for Children. Equal 
to Mrs. Winslow’s Svrup, and free fro.piates. 

18. Composition Powder*, Improved. Too well 
known to need a description. 

in. Rosa Mum osa Hair Tonic. A pleasant and • 
useful preparation tor tlie hair. 

•2o. Toothache Drops. An instantaneous relief- 
for toothache. 

4o* Besides the above, other kinds, with essences, - 
are prepared by us. Agents wanted to sell them—” are prcparcu in us. ajciim iiiun™ 

_ . , ««.i snore is st to whom liberal terms will be offerwL 
Thc place to buy your BOOTS and SHOES is at j*ai„,t;r,.Jan. jo lsitf. WOOD A l 
iv store in Commercial Block. . _•_ 

ALLETT. - 

NO OLD STYLES! 

NO POOR ARTICLES 

among other things, a record of such important »»» —■■^er'Vny'oT.rereation. 1 shall not fail AGENTS WANTKI.-tJoodnndrHiabie parties 
clrimrcs in tlic name and condition of firms, continue its use in all similar cases, and tlie pro- to canvas. Liberal iuduccmuiU gn ui. 

throughout the country, as may occur subsequent lessiou know ‘iJi'^^l^^iee.'onc Dollar. ___ 
to the publication of each half-yearly volume of 8w ^ „ R T. T v . AND ACCIDENT 
tlie Mercantile Reference Register. ----- H ’ 

. _ _ . . At.„.,.ni1til1i T?r»r»»r _...» ___ .. 

SOLD FOR GOOD ONES! 

Ulu yiuiD«u»n*G -- . m. 
Price of The Merchants Union Mercantile Refer -p. 1{> BURT0N’S j y S rr j> A y q E AGE X C Y. 

cnee Register, fifty dollars ($.70), for which it will JJ 2 a o u j-v 
l,c forwarded to any address in the United States, TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 
ne wniMuo j # Office at tlie Monson National Bank, 
transportation paid. mnitnl Stock WARRANTED to remar*, all rfenirt j&r tobacco^— 

Holders of five $10 shares of thc Capital Stock, It V emirclv Vegetable and harmless. It purifies 
in addition to participating in the profits, will re- enriches the blood, invigorates the systein. pos- RcpresclRijig nearlv $20,000,000 of Capital 

c -ire one COW of the MercmtUe Eetercnco Kegt.- jj-.g-.l;sorpli... 

DAYS’ SALE! 

c ivc one copy of the Mercantile Keterenre to and Surplus, 
ter free of charge; holders often shares u illb the heartiestfood, makes sleep refreshing, 
entitled to two copies; aud no more than ten ajfdcstublishes robust health. Smolrrs um/t heir- Insurance Comimny, Hartford, Conn, 

shares of the Capital Stock will be allotted to any t^Vrec^tre:iti ^c on the injurious effects of ’to- Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. 

one applicant. . bacco, with lists of references, r/uenix Insurance ComjHiny, llartfont, Conn. 
Ml remittances, orders, or communications rcla- sellt 1Voe. Agents wanted. Address, Dr, Jr. It. /««««« „ ... 

tire to the book, should be addressed to The Mcr- ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. Sold by all druggists. SeCHrjty Insurance Company, New fork. 

chants’s Protectiie Union, in the American Ex- “-1___I- Springfield Fire*f Marine Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass. 

change Bank But ding, No. 128 Bixadwav, (Box VRPETS_DON’T PAY THE HIGH AbriciVk Fire Insurance Company, Norwich, Conn. 

y.'iiUi), New York._^ C° ' '**'"***'T" 

k x l'* w u x Q IT P V ter of a century ago* in their prenent ^<?c2iloIl{* Jj1 AVir England Mutual Life Inn. Co., llo.-ton, Mans. 

AL ’ ’ *.<. w<....m.». 

AND OTHER LIQUORS. s’stt aXuince tlV'Smges Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., Newark, NW. 
» of their low prices, they propose to send, on re- Triireierp insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. 

- rcipt of tlie price. 20 yards or upwards of tlieir _ 

’ _- .vv- ery part of any house. _K m „ w « 

ALE , WHISKEY, 

AND OTHER LIQUORS. 

The Latest Styles of 

LADIES’ SHOES AND GAITERS. 

Thc finest assortment of 

CHILDREN’S SHOES. 

Thc most desirable stock of 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES. 

ARMY BROGANS! 

Just received, and selling nt Very Lnw Prices. 

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE, 

and Pictures Furnished when desired. 

PRICES THAT CAXXOT BE BEATEX, 

RECOLLECT! 

Call Early and Call Often 

den for the sale of 

_ „ QUINCY, Quincy, Mass., 
Cheap Boot and Shoe Stork. u„,rnKK Salem, Mass., - 

■p IRE! FIRE!! 

IXSUR A X C E AGE X C Y !■ 

$18,000,000 Assets Represented.- 

Policies is-ued on all descriptions of property, at2 
the Lowest Rates consistent with Protection.- 
Time from one day to live years. 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Assets, $.5,021,000. 

NIAGARA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Assets, 8U00.000- 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Assets, - - - . ’ $1,000,000..- 

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY, ■ 
New York. 

Assets, $«50,000. - 

PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Worcester. 

Assets, - -.fkiJ.OOOi’- 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Conxeuticut. - 

Assets, - - * * ------ $€,026,000','- 

Merchants and Farmers’,'Worcester, $1.10,000-.*. 

Bay state, Worcester, - ■ - * - * l-ri.ooo.1. 
Quixcv, Quincy, Mass., ... 280,000.'. 

' iini.yoke. Salem. Mass., - -   120,000, 

To close out certain classes of Goodflv 

OME QUICK AND GET THE FIRST CHOICE! 

But at any tiiuc yoxi! will get 

MORE TIEiX TOOK MOTET’S WORTH. 

§3000 WO R TII 
at two-tiiirds VALUE 1 

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! 

MILLARD & WATERBURY’S PALE ALE. 

, Also, agent for 

GORDON, FELLOWS, McMELLEN & CO., 

NEW YORK, 

Dealers in all kinds of 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED LIQUORS. 

Comprising 

BOURBON* WHISKEY, 

I HULL \ND GIN, v 

ST. CROIX RUM, 

RYE GIN, 

MEDFORD RUM, 

AND ALL KINDS OF WINE. 

ur- ......... REASONABLE TERMS, COLGATE & CO.’S 
in the above named and other good Companies. 

rg! LIFE INSURANCE, 

TOILET j Effected in thc Best Mutual Companies. Policies 
ly issued which arc uon-forfoitable, to tlie exteut of 

______the premium paid. Also, 

AOAmST ACCIDENTS 

I KS gijsJaS: §£*»*'» ori^*'" T“”,CT* ”or 
and sells at siglit to farmers, meebiuilcs, a id w rk Coi . F< yjoRRlS, Agent. 

TOILET SO ATS! 

AGENTS WANTED —S200 Per Month, 
to sell a new book of solid worth nJjndi; 

and sells at sigiu m liu mci.-, • - - 
inirmen. Over 200 engravings. Acute men anti 
woinerJ1 can surely make tHe above a»«*n,.t.- 
TREAT & CO., (531 Broadwa.v, N. l. U-1 *" 

Monson, July 29, 1867. 
E. F. MORRIS, Agent. 

ly 

J. A. BRAKEXRIDGE. 

Talmer, May 30,1808. tf 

g PE Ell’S STANDARD 

WINE BITTERS. 
THE BEST BITTERS 

FOR THE WEAK, 
FOR THE PALE, 

FOR THE SICKLY, 
FOR THE At JED, 

FOR FEMALES, 
FOR SPRING USE!! 

No Bitters Equal to Them! -€$r 

Oi-kn POLICIES for .-hoi-t risk’s: on Merchandise, 
Flour, Grain, Wool, or Manufacturers’ Stock. 

•r TltA.N3FOUT.vnox PDUCIES, for Shippers of 
Pnqicrty to any point West or South—by Lake. 
Rail, or Steamer. 

IN LIFE INSURANCE* 

We represent Companies having over 

$8,00 0,000- Assets ! 

There are none better. Lossscs Promptly Ad*- 

Ju.u-,1 »,l M JgS^gJSBKBI, ■ 

Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1868. 

A MEIUCAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.. 

yards best Prints at 
•« “ sc->tch Gingham at „ I 
“ “ Muslin at *;! * „ 
“ “ Delaines at ’ „ 
“ Nice Dress Goods at 7? „ 
H lLittpr (< *»0, t»0, ’hi 

“ Choice Colors Thibet at $100 and $110 
“ “ “ Enn»ress Cloth at J O® 

506 “ “ “ Alpac.ca at 60 and eta. 
50 pairs Joseph’s Kid Gloves at ria — 

IDO Best Whaleboue Corsets at Vi-. 
100 Boxes Paper Collars at « 50 T 

4 Pairs Gent’s Cotton Hose for A 
5 Bottles Best Bluing for £ 
5 “ Extract Dandelion for 1 JJ 
5 “ Dysentery Tincture tor 1JJJ 
2 “ H-irtsliorn Bitters for gj 
2 “ Hall’s Hair Reuewer for l’-6 
3 “ Ring's Hair Ambrosia lor 1 r 
4 “ Life Drops for J £ 
4 “ Rcnne’s Slagic Oil lor 100 

* 5 Bars Oakley’s Soap for 22 
5 “ Sawyer’s lor 

50-1 nest Fruit .Ta?swer made at 
HHi lM-.s. I, ulie-’and Children’s Shoes Very Cheap. ^ 
300 “ Ladies’ Hose „ „ 
23 Men’s and Boys Hats „ 
25 Linen Coats ,t 
25 Summer Shawls no. 

ino Ladies Hoop’ Skirts „ „ 
25 Parasols . 

Lot of Dress Trimmings „ „ 
Lot of Ribbons „ „ 
Lot of Linen Edgings „ „ 
Lot of Crockery „ „ 
Lot of Silk Fringes 

A Store full of OTHER GOODS 

AS CHEAP AS CAN BE FOUND ANYM HERE. 

IT WILL PAY TO COME AND SEE! 

SOUTH STORE, SOUTH MONSON. 

E. E. TOWNE. 

Aug. 29.—tf „ __ 

rpiIE MORNING GLORY STOVES AND 

FURNACES! 

Also, a large assortment of First Class 

COOK AND l’ARLOll STOVES, 

For sale by 
L. S. LEWIS, 

j«., lt> Xo. 11 Stale St., Springfield. 

TAENNISON’S T-ATENT TAGS AND 

SHIPPING CARDS, 

Chapped hands and face, sore 
LIPS, Ac., Cured at once by the n.-e orilt-.Gi-.- 

M w’a CAMi’itoii Iue WITH Glyceihne, wli cli 
kceiis the bands soft in the coldest weather. See 
that vo get the genuine. Sold by druggists. Price 
i- ct^ er box. Sent by mail for :50 cts. n2i 4w 

_ _ R. /I. EDDY, Solicitor of Talents. 

Our reasons, and we trust our Justification for SPEER’S STANDARD WINE BITTERS, Late Agent of the U. S. Patent Office, Washington,. 
. . t, ... funder thc Act of 15S7.) 

—MADE OF— 

WINE, HERBS, AND ROOTS. 

eer’s Celebrated Wine, so well known, with 

(under thc Act of 1S57.) 

78 State St. (Opposite Kilby), Boston.. 

After an extensive practice “f upwards of twentv- 
vears, continues to secure Patents nr the l-uUeiL 

- uti't'vou^get the gcimiue^'soldljiy^rtipflsts.^Prii'e calling the public attcnUon to Mot.,un B.vtlet’s -made of- 'TstvTFST (Opposite Kilbv), BOSTON.- 

These Liquors are a!l -r, cts. per box. Sent by mail for JO eta._q^etlso SV..UP, arc furnished by the frequency ^ ^ AND ROOTS. ' ‘C — 

T, ,vn T-nu vttttttfR VTED! OODSPFED’S GOLDEN FOUNTAIN and fatality of the diseases of Infancy and elm - Alter an extensive practice of upwards of twenty; 
PURE AND I NADU ' ' * ’ ClT l-KNs —•*) Lives written with one pen of ink. h0(Kj go alarming and serious arc the diseases, Speer’s Celebrated Wine, so well known, with years, continues to secure Patents to the l-niUMR 

And will stand the test of Analyzation. NO BLgrriNjo that one child in three dies before the fi.hyear. PERUVIAN W SSS 
All orders for any of the above liquors will be ^V^i/^^ed. Address E. A. JOY, Tla>se facta affonl concIll,.Ve argument for cnforc SNAKE «^, M 1LD CHKUUk B. , 

Promptly fiUed. 1 ortsinouUi, N. 1L - ~ ing on mothers the importance of using a remedy, ^ ^ and ROOTS as will, in all g-fe W 

M ARSHALL FOX. *\YTANTED.—Salesmen to ttatc-l ror a (which contains no Morphine or Poisonous Drug), raae8, a^Mst Digestion, promote the Secretions of enU( G’r inventions, and legal or other advice ren-- 

rainier =».«. « -SllrS" „„cr f.U, (rt.a ««.!' I. «*cct a cure. «» Hr— '» Tj^TT^T^OLD 

--—-fcl£4iS!i-™X 41 S0'4 ' tt greauy «bu .He child U,n.„8h ,„cn,o,.,h..1 TONE 

-VTBW Sri!ING*6TVLES OF ^.n„Brv-« r VTFNT WFVrHEH “UW* ^ All „.e U «ilh w.adcrtld Saece... It bn»„ ” *W^ 
JN rpORREY S r.?.iTEu- Fvtfd hi everv corrects acidity of thc stomach, and never fails to COLOU t0 Ule ,,aie white lips, , j- i>„riag eight months, the siibsorfwjr, in thc- 

CLOTIIING, * town.SVeid for cireular and price iists. E.S. A regulate the bowels; makes sick and weak children BLOOM AND BEAUTY application^ siSee^appenfs, °erern% one on 

J, TORREY A CO., A Ma.ilen Lane, New Aoik. #tn)ng aud healthy, prodaee, natural deep for the to ^ thm, pnle, and careworn countenance; cures Sh wasderidc.l in bis favor by thc Commit 

For MEN’S, BOYS’, and YOUTHS’WEAR. f\\A) STORE MADE NEW! child,thereby affording rest to the mother. For Fe^a.id BIT- sloncro1 ‘“testimonials. 

W , , , „,e store for- Summer Complaints, Dyscnterj* «u»I Diarrhcca.it tERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocere. See that nl Mr. Kl)ln-as one of the most capable- 

A1„,. Good Aseortment or - - —• ^ “'"f.TeD SPEER "“S5S 
k ‘ ing, etc., it never ... give He»edh„e relief ALTOED SPE , ^ 

FURNISHING GOODS, FAIR HAVEN OYSTERS ricer. Maes, ^-a^^rgga 
Kept constantly on hand, by fl\* „r^“son- *8 au or‘Sinal inc‘llc,nc' wcl1 cstablisheil, U e junc20 lY favorable consideration at Uie Patent Office. 

HATS AND CAPS, use no other and you are safe. For sale by all -£---——- .Mr.R.H.EnDv has 
supplied at short notice. Also, nil kinds o Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. TT'IllST LETTER FOUNDRY plications, on all but one nt which ratL‘2‘’, hhi*'n° 

OIL and RUBBER GOODS. SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, A WCHABD8| Xcw London, Conn., V 

c IIOIC e'b TXvTlfT, GARS Agent for ll.e reited Males E« SEW ENGLAND. 

A. A. BALDWIN, ™ “* * -\LLES,Palmer,Maw. GOMMBSCED ,K .817. 

CLOTITING, 

For MEN’S, BOYS’, and YOUTHS’ WEAR. 

Also, a Good Assortment of 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

bates* aom ii) Diu^iaw , —- 141 resranl Mr. fcuni w om; me- mw* 
y signature iu over tlie cork of each bottle. ant| guccessitil pmetitioners with whom I hitv.c ijAA 

ALFRED SPEER, « “IStotoltea la ...ari^iaV^.hal 
Passaic, N. J., and 243 Broadway, New York. they cannot employ a person 

For sale by WOOD A ALLEN, Palmer, Mass. if^towureVor them an early an* 

junc20_ favorable consideraUon at Uie ^^Y^BlTtKE.” 

__ ii *r_ p rr rnT>v hns mafic for nit? thirteen ap-^ 
fTHRST LETTER FOUNDRY plicatio?s,"n aU but one ol which Patents hav® 
D been granted, and that is now pending, such un-. 

... m VtXblc pwf of great talent ami ability on I s. 

J. A. BALDWIN, 

New York Clothing Store, 

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS 
(My own manufacture), at Wole sale and Retail, 

PIPES OF ALL KINDS. 
Mv assortment of CONFECTIONERY cannot be 

VEW PIANO A ND 0 B G A N 

S3flS«BSEa M tile Lowest 1-ifecs. X' WAS Ell 00 X, 
F M DODGE, N.VSSOWANXO Buick. 
* • * - - _A. Wrtwn Mnoo r . 31. IfWDUDi .VAOUV M -- _ r 

rainier, Sept. 26111,18158. ly _ At No. 1 Bank Street, Ware, Mass., 

A r(-U)T)Y’S EXCELSIOR TOOTH PRE- Wlicrc I shall keep a full assortment of Pianos, 

M SEItVATlVE. ORGANS AND MELODEONS, iVJL servative. 
This Preparation never was Intended to impose 

ORGANS AND MELODEONS, 

splendid* preparation for the teeth and gums bv all 
vrlio bave usi'd It. Thousands have already ested 

ward A Brown’s. 

BLANK, OR PRINTED TO ORDER, kinds of Sewing 

138 Main Street. 

Springfield, June 13,1868. ^ 

vyilEELER & WILSON’S* 

SEWING MACHINES! 

WITH ALL TIIE NEW IMPROVEMENTS. 

THE BEST MACHINE IN USE! 

Mrmx^K Tiortidike; Mi Hi’OOK A Bkothkb, as well as to procure them at the 

^.THefVHBKLKI. Z^**™*™ KSi,*~*‘ *” Si ’ J,'I SS. » 
CHINE is thc most SIMPLE an l 1 RAC1ICAL BUU.ertowi^___article as any miirkct affords, and 

^^^ss:rr«,;r!ewed.- ^ 

and you will be satisfied thut it is THE best for a from oue to onc thmisand 'Ij’ooKKR. President. Purehascra vriU do well tnnM on ^before go- 

(Tlie Best tiling out.) AT THIS OFFICE. 

MOODY’S CHEROKEE LINIMENT. 
A sure cure for 

I’K'.'M \Tls\I, 7-1’IJAINs, and CHILBLAINS. 

ikXlriSi'iV. LEY. i WUII..ESM.K AHKXT8 
Boston, Mass. 

For soft by \\ >OI» A ALLEN, I'aimer^M.^s. 

New England Office, 228 Washington St., Boston 

jyt Gm* H. C. HAYDEN, Agent. 

X>OOFIXG PAINT. 

several barrels of Water Proof 

for sale cheap, at the Joiflt 
Palmer, April 18.1868. 

£? F.'WlL%f,Knce ‘/'resident.' In^!1« jhc /e^nmney^a'ving Von 

"ton St., Boston, hf.kuy S. Lf.f., Treas. W. S. Siirnt i.i v r' -sJ'' /J* vnur tmlCi trouble, expense, and something on t ic 

TOEn, A,™.. iuss."ss'?;hn,„««L»«• «■«>• 
1-—- SSirJ s i-Jr ’ wurrante.l fwr flve years. C|,ARLES PHIPPH. 

---nnH Warcroom, No. 1 Bank St., Ware, Mass. ianl«5-ti 
T7»OR SALE.—A Tin PeoJlcrs Cart-ami_- . 

of Roofing Paint uarness. inquire of . f.0 "TT^NVELOPES Furnished and PTlntCtt W> | 

LUXAi. OFFICE. „ in ,oi>r’tf * 1Order at this offio*. 

mis ta ble p rw> f o fgTe at raienl and ability on bis- 

K NEW ENGLAND. ggfe^SBa^JS^aS 

COMMENCED IN 1817. 

_ Boston, January 1,18»58. *7 
__ _»-- 

OSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, -r^ASSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT 
BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

Always noted for its By Steamship and Sailing racket, by Weekly Lines,. 

AT REDUCED RATES. 

HARD AND TOUGII METAL, TAPSCOTT BROTHERS & CO., 

86 SOUTH STREET.NEW YORK* 

and its large varieties of Continue to issue Passage Tickets, available for 
twelve months, from London, Liverpool, or Queens- 

.V1w TnT> TYPE town, and Drafts, payable on demand, for any 
BOOK AND JOB 111L, amount from £1 and upwards. 

Apply to CHAS. E. STKMJNS, y 

aud lately forils unrivalled Mal<S’____ 

a cn fpt ASSORTMENT 0? 
kbwspapbk FACES. A 

Address all orders to Can be fonml at our ‘ubmSs^uItS 

JOHN K. KOGERS. Ago.., ASttt 

tained from New Vork on 4 aLLEN. 
solicited. --HI 

_ Palmer, Jan. 20,1848. 

The lyr® oh which .hi. mMwl.pH.MI~ “KiiSfJKJSSK Sm“ 
t  a thiu Vnnmlrr. ~  ^.:na Thorn nrn <>irhtPPn VOUUfiC- 

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, 

Always noted for its 

HARD AND TOUGII METAL, 

and its large varieties of 

BOOK AND JOB TYPE, 

and lately for its unrivalled 

NEWSPAPER FACES. 

Address all orders to 

JOHN K. ROGERS, Agent, 

furnished by this Foundry. 

mT’68__18m 

WEDDING CARDS Neatly Printed at 
this office. 

vre and a half of land, situated on thc Mon-- 
£Td S at Tcnuevville. There are eighteen young- 
arnifr frees, grafted, on thc premises, 

inquire of Ebcn Brown. CAJJSTA TKNNET. 

Palmei, Feb. 3th, lfiGA 

Ware, Mass. May 30,1868. 



PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 
II v 

GORDON M. FISK ifc CO. 

Terms of SimscitiiTiox.—'Two Dollars a year. 
A ilisroont of 25 cunts made to those who pay in 
advance. Six months, $1.00; three months, 50 cents. 
Single copies, 5 cents. 

Aiivkutiskmks'TS inserted at the following rates: 
One square, one week, $1.<><); 25 cents per square 
for each week after the first. One square, one 
vear (without change), $12.00 One-half square, one 
year, $7.00. Legal advertising, $1.75 per square 
for three insertions. Notices in editorial columns, 
20 cents per line; no charge less than~$1.00. Obit¬ 
uary notices, fi cents per line: no charge less than 
25 cents. Notices of funerals (under the head ol 
deaths), 25 cents each. Special Notices (before 
marriages and deaths), 33'i per cent, advance of 
regular rates. The space occupied by twelve solid 
nonpareil lines constitutes a square. A liberal dis¬ 
count to merchants advertising largely and by the 
year. 

Jon Printing, of all kinds, executed in the best 
si vie, and at short notice. 

' u. m. Fisk. A. w. muons. 

Local Business Directory._ 

PALMER. 

Ai.bf.rt Burleigh, Carpenter and Joiner. 
ami Dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, &e. 

Ai.lkx & Gardner, Counsellors and At¬ 
torneys at Law, Notary Public, and General insur¬ 
ance Agents. 

Antique IlousipJjpjy E. B. Shaw, east ot 
Railroad bridge. . 

B. II. Johnson, Carpenter and Joiner, 
and Mover of Buildings. 

Cyrus Knox, News Room and Stationery, 
at the Post Office. 

Calvin Hitchcock, Boot and Shoemaker, 
and Repairer, two doors east of Journal Block. 

Dressmaking, by Miss S. A. Graves. 
Trimmings furnished. 

E. I,. Davis, dealer in Fancy Goods. ) an- 
"kce Notions, Laces, Embroidery, Hosiery, lloop 
Skirts, etc., etc., Journal Block. 

E. Brown. Dealer in Hardware, Iron, 
Steel, Paints, Oils, and Glass. 

. E. Nichols & Co., Dealers in Stoves, 1 in 
Ware, Pipe, Ac. 

E. S. Brooks, Watch Repairer. W ork 
,ltine promptly and in the best manner. Shop in 
Gross’ block. 

F. Dodge & Co.. Dealers in all kinds ol 
Fresh and Salt Meat, Hams, Sausages. Lard, Ac. 

F. J. Wassum. Merchant, Tailor, and 
Dealer in Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 

G. M. Fisk & Company. Job Printers, and 
Agents for Book-bimling, Lithographing, Engrav- 

i"Tlfo. Cross, Ambrotype and l’hotogragh 
Rooms, Commercial Block. 

Henry Jones, Barber and Ilair-Drcsscr, 
opposite the depot. . 

II. \y. Mungkiz, Merchant Tailor and 
Manufacturer of Custom Clothing. 

Ikon Foundry, by Squicr & Wood, iur- 
nacc street. 

J. A. Bkakf.nridge, Boot. Shoe, and Sta- 
tionerv Store, Commercial Block. 

J. II. Blair. Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law, office in Ferry’s Block, opposite Antique 
II Hll3C« 

John Shaw. Brick Mason and Plasterer. 
Residence at the Antique House. 

•T. S. Loomis, Dealer in all kinds of House 
Furniture, Coffins, and Burial Caskets. 

Loomis & Page. Carriage-Makers and Re¬ 
pairers, at the old stand of N. Smith A Co. 

L. Dimock. Dealer in Boots and Shoes. 
Contre Store, Palmer House Block. 

L. C. Carter, Dealer in Fruit and Con¬ 
fectionery, Ferry's Block, opposite Antique House. 

Nassowanno House, by J. W. Weeks, 
opposite the depot. 

Palmer House, nearly opposite the De¬ 
pot. N. B. Boyce, proprietor. Board by the day 
or week at reasonable rates. 

Sidney E. Hayden, Billiard and Refresh¬ 
ment Room, Confectionery, Ac., Cross’ block. 

S. W. Smith, Dealer in Groceries, Pro¬ 
visions. Flour, Ac. 

S. R. Lawrence will pay the highest cash 
priro for Hides ami l’elts. 

Wm. Mkriuam. Currier and Retail Dealer 
in all kinds of Leather. 

Wood & Ai.i.en. Druggists and Dealers 
in Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, Ac. 

W. W. Cross, Dealer in Dry Goods, Mil¬ 
linery, Carpets, and Crockery Ware. 

5V A R K. 

Chas. Phipps. Agent for Florence Sewing 
Machines and Musical Instruments. 

F. 1). Richards, Attorney and Counsellor 
at Law. _ . _ 

G. C. Hoi.den, Dealer in Fruit. Confec¬ 
tionery, Pies, Cakes, Oysters, Ire Cream, Fancy 
Articles, and Perfumeries of all kinds. 

G. K. Cutler, Bookseller and Stationer, 
and dealer in Paper Hangings, Musical Instru¬ 
ments, and Sheet Music. 

H. M. Coney & Co., Dealers in Hardware, 
Agricultural and Mechanic Tools, Paints, Oils, and 
Glass, Furniture and Wooden Ware. Especial at¬ 
tention given to Framing Pictures. 

,T. M. Aikf.n. Photographer and Dealer in 
Rustic and Oval Frames. Albums. Ac.. Ely's Block. 

James Kennedy, Dealer in Dry Goods. 
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Flour, lisli, Crockery, Ac. 

L. C. White & Co.. Manufacturers of and 
Dealers in every variety of American and Foreign 
Marble, Church'street. 

L. Hilton, Dealer in Ready-made and 
Trimmed Coffins, Caskets and Cottage Coffins, 
Prospect street. 

Mrs. S. Hyland, Dealer in Dry Goods. 
Cloaks, Shawls, Ac., opposite school-house. North 
street. 

Peter Mulligan, Merchant Tailor and 
Manufacturer of Custom Clothiug, opposite the 
Bank. 

Philip H. Sagendorpii. Dealer in Fine 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Table Cutlery and Fan¬ 
cy Goods; also, Boots, shoes, Trunks, Bags, Ac. 

Zknas Marsh, Painter. Glazier. Paper 
Hanger. Sign Painter, and dealer in Sash and 
Blinds, Bank St. 

A. T THE DRUG STORE OF 

WOOD A ALLEN 

Can he found all the leading Patent Medicines or 
the day, a great variety of Pkkfi'meuy, Toilet 
Articles, Stationery, Ac. Also, the following 
articles—at the Lowest Cash Prices:— 

Kerosene, Tar, Resin, Turpentine, Benzine, 
Sal Soda, Cooking Soda, Pure Cream Tartar, Figs, 
Tamerinds, Pure Spices (all kinds), Coffee, starch, 
Com Starch, Farina, Maucna, Flavoring Extracts, 
Soaps, Bluing, all kinds of Dye-Stuffs. Howe A 
Stevens’ Family Dye Colors, Cox’s Sparkling Gela¬ 
tine. Trusses, Ac.,’Ac. 

A11 articles sold to physicians at a discount from 
regular prices. Prescriptions carefully prepared. 

Palmer, Jan. 20,1868. WOOD A ALLEN. 

rjMIE MORNING GLORY STOVES AND 

FURNACES! 

Also, a large assortment of Fir.-t Class 

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES, 

For sale by 

L. S. LEWIS, 

122 tf No. 11 State St., Springfield. 

WA SIIIN G M A D E E A S Y. without 
Boiling or Wash-hoard, by the use of 

MAYER’S PATENT IMPROVED SOAP. 

18 cents per Hi. fitbs. for$l. 

S. W. SMITH, Agent. 
Palmer, Jane G, 1868. 

G. L. BRAKENRIDGE, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 

No. 2, Lawton’s Block, - - - Ware, Mass. 
tcjr An assortment of frames r.nd fares always 

on hand. aplJ-tf 

Better tlinu Gold. 

Belter than grandeur, better than gold, 
Than rank and titles, a thousand fold, 
Is a healthy body, a mind at ease. 
And simple pleasures that always'please; 
A heart that can feel for another’s woe, 
And share his joys with a genial glow. 
With sympathies large enough to enfold 
All men as brothers, is better than gold. 

Better Ilian gold is a conscience clear. 
Though toiling for bread in a humble sphere, 
Double blest with content and health, 
Untried bv the lust of cares or wealth; 
Lowly living and lofty thought 
Adorn and ennoble a poor man’s cot; 
For mind and morals in nature’s plan 
Are the genuine test of a gentleman. 

Better than gold is the sweet repose 
Of the sons ol toil when their labors close; 
Better than gold is the poor man’s sloop 
And the halm that drops on his slumbers deep, 
Bringing sleepy draughts to the downy bed 
Where luxury pillows his aching head, 
His simple opiate labor deems 
A shorter road to the land of dreams. 

Better than gold is a thinking mind, 
That in the realm of books can Ibid 
A treasure surpassing Australian ore, 
And live with the great and good of yore. 
The sage’s lord and the poet’s lay, % 
The glories of empire passed away. 
The world’s great drama will thus unfold, 
And yield a pleasure better than gold. 

Better than gold is a peaceful home, 
Where all the fireside eharitffs conte, 
The shrine of love, the heaven of life, 
Hallowed by mother or sister or wife, 
However humble the home may he; 
Or tried with sorrow liy heaven’s decree, 
The blessings that never were bought or sold 
A4P center there, are better than gold. 

THE FRENCH DETECTIVE. 

In the exercises of his profession, Eugcue 

Larotnic had passed through some wonder¬ 

ful adventures, and been nearer death than 

most men care to be. llis success in fer- 

retting out and bringing to light crimes of 

all kinds, had won for him the bitter enmi¬ 

ty of all offenders, both political and crim¬ 

inal, in this city. They had repeatedly 

vowed vengeance against him, for they de¬ 

clared that there was no chance of success 
for them while he remained in Faria. Lar- 

omic only laughed at their threats, and kept 

his wits about him. He declared his readi¬ 

ness to meet them wherever they desired 

it. provided they only gave him fair play. 

This, however, was the last thing they 

intended doing. They had tired at him fre¬ 

quently without success, and had been 

equally unsuccessful itt their attempts to 

poison him. They lmd gotten up mock 

conspiracies, with the hope of decoying 

hint into their power, but he saw through 

them in an instant, and only laughed at 
them for their trouble. Still, they had not 

abandoned the hope of capturing him; and 

it was very certain that, if they could suc¬ 

ceed in doing so, M. Laromic’s fate was 

sealed. 
One day lie was idly lounging near one of 

the most noted shops of the Falais Royal, 

when a woman passed by. She was very 

beautiful, and was richly and tastefully at¬ 

tired. Site was evidently a lady, and one 

of the most beautiful he had ever seen. As 

she passed, she looked at him with a fixed 

gaze,jaud then smiled. Instantly Laromie 

lifted up his hat and bowed profoundly. 
When lie had raised his eyes again, the lady 

had disappeared. He was annoyed at this, 

for he was anxious to learn more of the 

beautiful stranger; and from the smile she 

had given him, he knew that she was not 

adverse to such a course on his part. 
Eugene Larotnic was a true Frenchman in 

his love of gallantry, and this was the only 

thing that ever brought him into any real 

danger. Several times he had narrowly es¬ 

caped death at the hands of jealous hus¬ 

bands, and his friends were confident that 

if he ever died by violence a woman would 

be the cause of it. 
During the day lie could not help thinking 

of the beautiful unknown who had fasci¬ 

nated him. 
The next morning, about the same hour, 

he took liis place again at the Palais Royal 

to watch for her. He was not kept waiting 

long. She soon appeared, and as she pass¬ 

ed him she again smiled, and this time the 

smile was accompanied by a bow. Acting 

upon a sudden impulse, Laromie started 

forward and placed himself at her side. 

He was about to speak to her, when she 

said hurriedly, and in a very low tone: 
“ Not yet, Monsieur Laromie. We’re ob¬ 

served. To-night at the opera.” 

“ One word, Madame,” said Laromie, im¬ 

pulsively. “ Whom have I the honor of ad¬ 

dressing? ” 

The lady laughed slightly, and then, hand¬ 
ing him a card, said, rather impatiently: 

“ Go, now. I will see you to-night at the 

opera.” 
Laromie bowed low and drew back, while 

the lady passed on. Glancing at the card 

site had given him, he saw written ou it, in 

a delicate hand, Julie DeNoel; but Madame 

or Mademoiselle (Mrs. or Miss) the paste¬ 

board did not state, and the detective did 

not care. He only knew that she was a 

most beautiful woman, and that she had 

consented to grant him an interview. 

“Who knows,” muttered Laromie, twitch¬ 

ing his moustache, absently, “ what may 

come of it? She is superb. But how did 

she find out my name? Well, it is not 

strange. Every one in Paris hears of me.” 

In Paris, when one wishes to learn any¬ 

thing respecting an inhabitant of the great 

city, he can be satisfied by applying to the 

chief of the police. To the olllce of his 

chief Laromie now bent his steps upon an 

errand of this kind respecting the lady he 

had just parted with. In answer to his in¬ 

quiries, the chief consulted a ponderous 

ledger, and, after a brief inspection, de¬ 

clared there was no such person in Paris. 

“What is it, Laromie,” he tusked, “pub¬ 

lic business?” 

“ Oh, merely a little affair of my own.” 

“ Take care, my friend,” said the chief, 

gravely. “You run great risks in those 

little affairs of yours. We canuot afford to 

lose you just now.” 
“ Never fear,” returned the detective gai¬ 

ly. “I always keep my wits about me.”* 

That night the detective was at the opera 

at an early hour. lie waited impatiently as 

the audience came in, and lie thought they 

had never been so slow before. lie scanned 

the boxes and parterre closely, but could 

see the lady nowhere. As the performance 

began bis attention was attracted by a 

friend, and he turned to speak to him. As 

he looked back to the audience when his 

friend left him, his heart gave a great bound 

of delight. The lady was silting in one of 

t lie most retired boxes, radiant in her beau¬ 

ty. She saw him, and nodded smilingly. In 

an incredibly short space of time he was by 

iter side, pouring forth his thanks for the 

happiness she had given him. 
In reply to the question, the lady told him 

site was the widow of a gentleman of good 

family and of great wealth. She said she 
saw Laromie at various places in the city, 

and with a blush, she confessed that she 

h:ul become very much interested in him. 

The rest we have already told. 

One of Laromie's weak points was vani¬ 

ty, and here a pretty woman could always 

strike a successful blow, lie had become 

completely fascinated with Madame DeNoel, 

and while lie sat with her in the box, the 
demonstrations of his admiration were so 

great that the lady had several times to re¬ 

mind him that they might he observed by 

some of the audience. When the perform¬ 

ance was over the lady asked him if he 

would go home to supper with her, and he, 

“overjoyed,” consented. 
When they reached the residence of Mad¬ 

ame DeNoel, the carriage paused in the 

courtyard, and they left it. They entered 

a dimly-lighted hall, and passed into a 

mmptuously furnished apartment brilliant¬ 

ly illuminated. A footman received Mad¬ 

ame, and took charge of the cloak and hood 

which she had laid aside. Laromie after¬ 

wards. remembered that she looked at the 

matt iu a peculiar way us site bade him have 

supper served as soon as possible; but he 

thought nothing of it at the time. 

Madame seated herself in a luxurious 

arm-chair, and Laromie threw himself on a 

cushion at her feet. For a long while nei¬ 

ther spoke. A strange silence had fallen 

over them. All the while, however, the 

young man’s head rested against the arm of 

the chair, and one of her ltutids played care¬ 

lessly with his hair. 
A slight noise iu the apartment caused 

the detective to raise his head. But he 

could not raise it high enough to see any¬ 

thing. Madamc’s hand rested ott it heavily. 

“Bah! it is nothing, my dear friend,” she 

said quickly. 
At the same instant he felt himself borne 

to the lloor by an irrcsistablc force, and be¬ 

fore he could collect his wits, which lie did 

not have about him this time, he was bound 

hand and foot, and left helpless on the car¬ 

pet. Glaucing up lie saw the room was full 

of men. 
“ What docs all this mean?” he demand¬ 

ed, sternly. 
“ It means, Monsieur Laromie,” replied 

the lady, smiling sweetly, “ that you will 

not sup with me.” 
Laromie’s coolness returned to him, now 

that it was too late. 
“ It seems that I have been a very great 

fool,” said lie bitterly. 
“ I agree with you, Monsieur,” laughed 

the lady. 
“ Stand aside! ” said one of tlic men, com¬ 

ing forward. “ Let me speak with hitu. Do 

you know me, Monsieur?” he asked. 

“Yes,” replied Laromie; “you are Fredcr- 

erick Roulier, known to the government as 

the president of a socialist club, captain of 

barricade, and a general promoter of dis¬ 

order. These men, I suppose, arc your 

confederates? ” 
“ Precisely so, Monsieur. You have been 

for a long time as anxious to capture us as 

we have been to secure you. Fortune has 

favored us this time, and you are now our 

prisoner. Perhaps you would like to know 

what we Intend doing with you?” 

“That is a matter of iudifl'crencc to me,” 

said the detective coolly. 

“Your courage is undoubtedly great,” 

said Roulier; “ but we must put it to test. 
We have decided long ago, Monsieur, that 

you you must die. We would carry out 

the decision to-night, but all our club are 

not present. To-morrow night the absent 

ones will return, and then we shall proceed 

to inflict ottr vengeance upon you. Your 

heart will be cut out of your living body. 

May heaven preserve your soul," lie added, 

mockingly; “for your earthly part is 

doomed.” 
“ Do not be too sure of that,” exclaimed 

Laromie, indignantly. “I was never born 

to die by the hands of such cowardly mis- 

cr^uits.” 
The socialist leader laughed. 

“ Ah! Monsieur Laromie,” he said, sar¬ 

castically, “ why should yon not be warned 
by your friends? Women will be the death 

of you, 1 fear.” 

“Who is this woman?” asked the detec¬ 

tive, not heeding the taunt. 

“Let me answer ?” said Madame De Noel, to the Opera, and rode behind the carriage FASUMWABLE FUltS. 

“Monsieur Ijirontic,” she added, “I am one which brought you here. The name of the por jbe past two or three years ltlrs have 
who has long owed yon a debt of vengeance, lady, which you reccollcct you gave to the 8tcad-dv gained both in variety ami favor. 

Two years ago yon arrested a woman chief, did not correspond with that of the q,i,erc hardly any style or shade for cloak 

named Marguerite l’risson. charged with woman who resides here. I reported your or fancy costume which cannot have a fur 

murdering a French soldier. She was presence here to tlic chief. It seems that he co(i,ir aud muff iu appropriate coloY. Four 

tried by your courts and condemned to once used this building for government pur- ycars ugo, Russian, American ami Hudsoft* 

death. That woman was my mother.” poses. There are secret passages front this jj.iy sab|e8f standard furs (not now espeeial- 

“Wcll,” said Laromie, calmly, “she was prison chamber to the upper part of the jy “stylish"), erttlilic, ami a fcW cheap irrtr- 

not executed.” house. He Is well acquainted with them, cjes (such as grey squirrel, chiuchilla, &c.)\- 

“No,” said Madame De Noel fiercely; having used them years ago. The secret wero tbc oul/skins or any beauty made up 

“but I owe you no thanks for that. The was never imparted to any one out of the jn uur market,t The cheaper articles were 

Emperor banished her to .Algeria, to die state, and no one else could have discover- unpopiiiar with ladies of taste for any btrf 

under the burning sun of that land.” cd it. The chief instructed me how to use tjlu most common of “outfits.” Sable was 
“But the government subsequently par- this passage, and .directed how to gain ad- expcnsjvc< ai„l, iu consequence, could be 

dotted her, and gave her permission to re- ntittance to the house by means of it, and >Toru without regdnl to perfect taste; but 

turn to France.” learn what I could concerning ton. I had Utc luxury of a set of sable or of ermine 

“True; but the pardon was too late.— no idea of finding you here. Tell me wliat was Bcyoild the reach of almost every one. 

When it reached Algeria my mother was is tlic meaning ol your being here in this , g|.,ujnu js rare ami beautiful; Util it is now 

dead. I swore to be revenged on you. I hate* way ? ’ 

you as one who caused my mother’s death, 

and I shall witness yourcxceutlon with joy.” Laromie. I votec of fashion, as well as the apprecia- 
“What is your name.” He was soon free from his bonds; after t|vc dealer. No fur is so elegant or dc- 

‘•Madelitie Dcstuoullnc." #vliich he related all that had happened. serves more delicate wear; but It Is suita- 
“Then you arc mistress of the chief of “A plan suggests Itself to me,” lie added. bjc OJ|^ j-or |-un entertainment dress. It 

this club. A pretty couple, truly, and a He quickly explained to his companion should uecer bc in tbe public street 

pretty scrape you have got inc into! Well, the design which had at that instant pre- —excepting in passing from the outside 

then, Madame Julie DeNoel aliaa Madeline sented itsclt to his mind. door to the private carriage. 
Dcstiiouline, if it will afford you any satis- Rcgnanl shock his head. “It imoI\es 'p|ie Q|d> familiar furs (Squirrel, Fitcfn 

faction, know, that instead of causing your great risk, ’ he added, gravely “It may be £>ony a„d Chinchilla) hold their places as 

mother’s death, I tried to save her. In the fatal to you. far as service goes, but their popularity is 
discharge of my duties I arrested Iter. Al- “Nevertheless, "said I jirontie “I shall try endedj aiMi in their place, for cheapness as 

though 1 believed iter guilty of the offences it. First show me how to escape from this NVep as bcauty. we have, Astraken, Caracul, 

charged against her, I pittled her. To place, In case I find such a step necessary, siainang, Perisauna—all .of small value in-' 

oblige me, the chief of the secret police in- and then do as I tell yon. trinsieally—but very desirable for stylish 
tereeded with the Minister of Justice, and Rcgnard showed him how to wotk the appt.ara)I(.,.( “nobby” and fashionable, 
procured a change of her sentence, ami opening in the floor, and then arranged the 'Pbcse furs are all dyed, with the single ex¬ 

it ually her pardon. If you doubt this, yon cords so that it would seem that Laromie dcptjon Qf siaiuang, which Is extremely 

have simply to apply to tlic chief of my was still bound by them; but fixed them iu striking and handsome—a long, fine, silky,' 
command, ami he will confirm my asser- such a way that he could rid liiuisclt at a bjack fur> without the slightest imitation to 

lions.” moment’s warning. goat’s hair—and yet suggestive of it, al- 
Thc woman grew pale as death. Calm- He* left his lantern ami some matches though even more beautiful. The “very 

ing her agitation, she turned to Roulier and mitli Laromie, ami then, entering the secret Ilcwcst tiling" is Brow'd Caracnl in Its natu- 

said, hastily: “ Spare him until I find out ptissago, closed the opening after him, and ra| coior; it is especially adapted for a suit 
tlic truth of this.” Laromie was alone once more, lie placed o(- tbc saille color iu velveteen. It should 

“Stop!” said the detective, quickly.— himself over the stone, and then fell asleep, ^ worn with a cheaper article. A skin, lu- 

“I will not allow you to Intercede for inc. The next day passed away slowly, and correctly called Seal skin, properly Fursea^ 

If you would give me my freedom now, I the night came at last. Precisely at nine vv;ls unsuccessfully introduced two winters 

would not accept it front you." o clock, Larotnic heard tlic door ol his cell to ol,r market. It has been warn with 

I so commoiilv worn ou street promenade,- 
“First cut these cords, and I will," said'i that it shocks tUe ,,ood tasle of the true de¬ 

votee of fashion, as well as the apprecia¬ 

tive dealer. No fur is so elegant or de¬ 
serves more delicate wear; but it Is suita¬ 

ble only for full entertainment dress. It 

oblige me, the chief of the secret police in¬ 

terceded with the Minister of Justice, and 

If you would give me my l’n 

would not aceept it front yon. 
The woman turned away and left the unlocked. It swung open, and Kottlier ap- j grcal popularity for sevral years iu Europo, 

room. M Roulier directed two of his men peared, beariug a large lump. and is just now taking its deserved place 
to lift the detective, who was bound so sc- As he entered the room, the light suddenly bere yur cloaks iu circular pattern are 

curely as to bc helpless, and convey him to went out. not fashionable How: the decree has goue 
the dungeon. The order was obeyed.- “Let ns close the door and stop the draft, ollt wWch dooms them to neglect. Astra- 

Roulicr led the way, carrying a large lamp, and then we 11 light the lamp again. I have ken sacks> iutroduccd late last wiutcr and 

and the remainder of tlic men followed, matches.” trimmed with goat’s llair fringe, “arc all tlic 
bearing the detective with them. They In response to this summons, about thirty gQ „ b|U Uicy afC nQt cUolce> «TIc8» after 

passed through a hall, descended a stone men entered the room, and the door was tjic style of the ohl-fashloncd are com- 

stairwuy to a large cellar and paused he- closed. Ing In; and with fiat muffs in fancy eOlrfr^,- 
fore a heavy closed door. This Roulier “Monsieur Ijiromic,” exclaimed Itoulicr, tri|I||1Ijllgs alld designs, are likely to lie- 

opened, and the party passed Into the “are yon here l come quite popular with young ladies. The 

room. ‘To bc *ure 1 ara’M lhc dotcct,vo’ udy of quiet taste can wear her Hudson’s 
The detective was set down on the floor, "How cou.d 1 get away i American sable set and not be out of 

and Roulier said:— 

ctoseti. ing In; and with fiat ninffs in fancy etflcfct; 
“Monsieur Laromie,” exclaimed Roulier, tr|mIoi|lg8 ai||| designs, are likely to bc- 

•’are yon here.' .... .... dtfme quite popular with young ladies. The 
“To bc sure I am,” replied the detective. ^ quiet ^ cau wear Ucr Hudson’s 

• How cou.d I get away or American sable set and not be out of 
“True,” muttered the socialist. “Now fasllIon, CVqu beside her friend in a “stylish” 

for a light. muff and collar of Furseal or Siaiuang. 
At this moment the lamp was dashed . 

from his hand by a heavy blow. ~~ ij 
.... , ,, , , , . What Causes Hair to Iuhn Gray.—Arf 

“What does this meau? he exclaimed , . 
English writer has recently asserted that air 

quit y. „ , , , , , undue proportion oflimc in the system is th6 
“It means,” cxclamcd Laromie In a load „ . ... _. ... . 
, , „ cause of premature gray lnilr, trial adtise* 

voice, “that you are all my prisoners. * , , 
’ , . ... i „ to avoid hard water, either for drinking 

As lie spoke, the room was lit up by the . . . . •• 
, * , ’ , . , » pure or when converted into tea, coffee or 

glare of a dozen lanterns from which the * ... 
” . . , , iii» _„i- „„ i soup, because hard water is always strong- 
dark sides were drawn suddenly back, and * ...... Ti . . 

, ... ... r i .i t ly impregnated with lime* Hard water may 
the astonished socialists found themselves - * ... ... 

Look around you Monsieur Laromie. !*or a Mf**1** 
This room Is very large and strong. The nioment the lamp was dashed 

walls, fioor and ceilng arc all stone, and from his hand by a heavy blow, 
there Is no outlet save through this “Whatdocs this mean?” he exclaimed 

heavy doorway by which we have entered. Quickly. 
Some years before you became connected means, ’ cxclamcd Laromie in a loud 

with the police of Paris, this building was voice, “that you are all my prisoners. 

occupied by one the principle officers, for A« bc *Poke’ thc roo,n was lit UP h>' thc 
profession^ puroscs. It is within one glare of a dozen lanterns from which the 

quarter of a mile of the Hotel de Viilc, so <Iark side8 wcrc draw“ smldenly back, and 
that you are almost within hearing of your the astonished socialists found themselves 

friends, though powerless to aid you. To- tbc presence of forty strong and well 

morrow at nine o’clock our sentence will arnicd gendarme. The denoument was 

, . , , . . . ... , ly impregnated with lime/ Hard water may 
the astonished socialists found themselves - * ,, 
, , ..... . i . it be softened by boiling it; let it become culd 
In the presence of lorty strong and well J ° 

, , , Z ... ....... and then use it as a beverage. It is also 
morrow at nine o clock our sentence will •> ' . ,, stated that a liquid that will color the hutimir 
be executed upon you. Until then, we so siu <. en stu stirt in„ ta i°i coU 1 1,0 hair black, and not stain thc skin, may be' 

leave you to your own thoughts. Good sPca at r>t' e P° lce vv e re prou ; mat|e by taking one part of bay rntn, three 

night. Monsieur Larotnic. aud 8ccurcd their prisoners before they had parts of olive oil, and one part of good bran- 

Tlie men passed out of thc cell, and the rccovere otn t .e r surprise. dy, by measure. The hair must bc washed 
linn w door dosed. Laromie heard thc “Well, Monsieur Roulier, said tl.cdctec- J * . . --- ■■ nt . . heavy door closed. I^trontie heard thc 

bolts slide Into the hasp, then all was si¬ 

lent. The dungeon in which he lay was 

perfectly dark, and he was so securely 

bound that lie could not move a limb. 

He had no hope of escape. lie was in 

the hands of his most Inveterate enemies, 

and he knew lie could expect no mercy 

from them. They had long threatened him 

with vengeance for the injuries he had in¬ 

flicted upon them by detecting their plots; 

, ‘\ . . ' parts of olive oil, and one part of good bran- 
rccovered from their surprise. * ’ . . . , 

... „ ,, . ,, , . dy, by measure. The hair must bc washed 
“Well, Monsieur Roulier,” said thc dctec- 3 _. • .• , 

, , , , . . , with the mixture every moTrtutg, and In tr 
tive smiling, “thc tables have beeu turned _ * ... 7 . . 

„ short time thc use of it will make the hair a 
t is t me. . , beautiful black, without injuring H h» tin* 

The socialist glared at him anil mattered ^ ^ „c „ fc* 

ictneea aetteti. naalltv, mixed in a bottle, ami alwaytr 
“You most be in league with the devil. ‘ ’ 

.. , shaken before being applied. 
“At all events, Monsieur, I was not reaulv _•- t-__ 

to have my heart ent out. ^ f18U Story .—On the south' side of a 

and now that they had him in their power, ^ ftU(l tQ the last rcgardoil their presence 
he felt sure that they would carry out their thcfc M a pieC(J of Uia5o,isni olI Laromie's 

The prisoners were conducted to thc up- joincr>s shop in Hartford, the water in the 

per part of the house, so that they duln t d comcs iUrvctly um|er thfe windows, 

learn the secret of the subterranean ^ workmen have been hl lhe ,iabit of 

passage by which the police had entered the th(wl particles of fowl into tbe water, 

cell, aud to the last regarded their presence b;ls attRlctcd large numbers of small 

diabolical threat. Though he was w ithout 

hope, lie was not deserted by his courage, 

He was a brave man, and deserved to 

meet death with fortitude. Still he cursed 

his folly bitterly, and was almost—though 

not quite—ready to swear that if he should 

escape this time, he would not look at a 

woman again. 
He had been in thc cell a little over an 

hour when he heard a noise as if a part of 

the floor was being removed. 
He listened intently. Thc sound contin¬ 

ued to be heard. Then some one spoke his 

name in a whisper. 

part. 
The woman who ensnared the detective 

was also arrested. As he passed her, Laro- 

raie said sarcastically— 
“I hope you will have a pleasant visit to 

Algeria.” 
She lowered her eyes, and replied in a 

low tone— 

fish to thc spot; and now at any hoar, on 

rapping on thc side of the shop over the 

water, the fish will come from all parts or- 

the poud, so that the water is black with the' 

vast crowds. Some of them are eight fork*-' 

es in length. Tlrey come at any time, 

whether food is thrown or not, only by geny-’ 

ly rapping oil the side of the shop. 

ne nau. ee in uie ecu » - - - »i deServe this, Monslucr, for betraying Tiik Quowlso Trf.asubk.-Rcv. I>r. 

hour when he hen a noise as 1* my mother's only friend.” Way laud, in a letter inlbrming a friend that 
the fliror was being remove . Thc prisoners being old offenders, were lic was railing in health and compelled- t.v 

He listened intently. 1 lie . all convicted, and were transported to thc ,it from intellectual laltor, sakl, “I have.- 
ued to bc heard. Then some one spoke his ^ coIony ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w 

name in a whisper. The story soon became known throughout mv in thc san4,e space «r tilne, abtf a* 

arotne. are von tere. as t i parjSj aad the house in which the detective CVery new reading l fiad more to love an-!1 

' °k’?‘ „ ... lin, _h- ,n had been, became an object of great cu- ^mire. Oh. how nrach 1 have k*rt by not 
Yes, replied the de , rioslty. The prisoners themselves, how- reading jt more.’ I have reafton-to*thaak- 

1 V, lU f n iIUC U,L „.at«i,wnrii of the uvcr» ncver learned the solution of the ttiys- j.J>r getting me aside, as ort‘a bench :u 
Phe vo ce repea e< i * ’-cry. If they ever return to France, per- school, atone, to read-life word add c-aB up - 

secret police; but thou I-annulc w^s con- ^ ^ ^ Ucar of lt. ^ His name.” 

the fiend s name are \ou. . . ever, never learned the solution of the ttiys- for getting me aside, as ort‘a bench a* 

The voice repea c< »' • ’-cry. If they ever return to France, per- school, atone, to read-life word add c-aB up - 
secret police; but then Laromie w as con- ^ ^ ^ hear of it. ^ HLs’ na|ue » 
scious of the presence of another person in __________________| . 

tbe cell. t^*“A wealthy bishop congratulated a JQp* A woman who has-a good flgnn-' 
‘Rcgnanl, i* it >ou. **1 -in),"e’ poor priest on the good air which lie does not require too1 lortr-a dresn-tbiAslA^ 

who recognized the 5o cc o t te i l tt iu. brcatbod Iu his parish, to which tlte latter <>ne aware of itbat*a-badly made giri cai -- 

How did you get icrt. replied, “Yes, my lord, the air would be not, suppose that undileSalhg berirrtF will- 

Rcgnanl threw back the shade of a dark good- enough If I could live on it.” proto wrlrnt the bare fhet clfcnies.- 
lantern, and showed Laromie a square t ( 

opening in the floor. One of tin.* ltcst farmers in Kansas is- j(^»Tlte object some wives- bare l**1 

“Through that hole,” he replied. “But the Governor. His wheat crop amounts to: blowing np their bosbtod^ia di»«btiess t< • 

stay! Let me commence at thc beginning. 10,000 bushels. have them come down. 
What you said to the chief about your little -•- i -*---, 
affair made liiin anxious for your safety. He {CF* Good newspapers arc thc only paper {The mariners’ compass has- 
set me to watch you so that we might assist currency that is worth more than gold or sonn*ofthemostimportautneetdeWork i » 

you if you got into trouble. I followed you silver.. the world. 



Uht J^xtruaL 
SATURDAY, D13C. S 0, 1 8 IS 8 . 

LKTTEll PROM ALASKA. 

Four Tomsas, Alaska, Nov. 1SR8. 
From the far regions of the Northwest 

I write to you anil to the renders of the 
Journal, and I propose to give to you and 

ALL NoilTS or Till-Mi.S. 

r.KX. RoCBSKAC has bought a plantation near 
Brnshcur l ily, La., and intends l« raise vane. 

—A considerable quantity of red snow fell a leu 
days ago, along tlie Missouri River, about twenty 

them a short description of the country ftve utiles below Leavenworth, Kansas 
Hear Yc t hereabouts, as far as i have traveled through 

All persons indebted to this olftre for subserip- ,t The trip up from Stitt Francisco was 
tions, advertising, and job work, are requested l« vcry pleasant; the wind being less boistor- 
.uake payment before the first of January, tSUii.— ous and the waters more placid than I 
loose paying for their papers before that time have ever experienced in the same latitude 
shall have the discount made to those paying in <,u the Atlantic. Thirteen days after leav- 
advance. _______ Ing San Francisco, we entered the straits 

Vice President Colfax and wife arrived 

at Springfield Thursday evening, and be¬ 

came the guests of Samuel Bowles. On 

Friday evening lie held a levee at the 

hereabouts, as far as 1 have traveled through —There arc twenty-nine petitions for divorce to j 
it. The trip up from San Francisco was come before tlie term of the Connecticut Superior 
very pleasant; the wind being less bolster- Court to be held shortly at Hartford, 
oils anil the waters more placid than 1 _A young lady, a member of one of the (li st 
have ever experienced ill tlie same latitude ramifies iu Virginia, has brought a suit tor slaudei 
oil tlie Atlantic. Thirteen llavs after leav- ajfai|USt., fashionable milliner in Richmond, 
ing San Francisco, we entered the straits _A storekeeper says be sells more caa- 
of*San Juan de Fuca, and the day following lor oil tw„ or t|ircc days after Thanksgiving than 

t» ar lur'T'Tj Aiffh VTfTTNYTY Important Decision.—Mr. A. 1’. Gcftild, 
PALMAR AND vitrUMil I. Lr Nashua, N. II.. recently ilhsl. leaving a 

. win depriving his daughter of all interest in 
Tiik ruins of the steam mill have teen a .,0|jcy nf insurance.his life which lie 

smouldering for three weeks A nrignt hllll attalllcli .-for the benefit of Ids wife 
biaxe sprung up there Saturday c\cumg, ailt| eliiltlrL*n.'* His exeent uncollected the 
lasting most of the night. j insurance, amounting to and refused 

-_ , ! to pay tlie daughter any portion ot that 
Catharine H ayes, an Irish woman. Itv- SU(|U Thereupon she sued him. and tlie court 

LUernry Xotlcrii. 

We have ju-t received a copy of “ Night Scenes 
in tlie ltible,” by Rev. Daniel March, D. I>. It is a 
work of unusual iuterest and merit. Tlie author 
has succeeded iu bringing to light “new and beau- blaze sprung up mere saiumaj ..and children.” His exeimt.iA_eotier.ieii me /■ . • . , . 

. , 1 V.e»l... iii.rtit aim uumnn ciAW, „,„i n.fliuml tifnl gems from tlie mine ol llilile truth, ami lias lasting most of the night. insurance, amounting to §1^">, and reniseu * ’ .. . . 
--- ton-iv the dau-hter any portion of that produced a delightful Volume. 1 he leading eler- 

Cvrtt iniNE Hayes, an Irish woman. Itv- ' |101...UpO7, she sued him, and the court W»«»of ,he ,-,,"n‘rv -iv' “ 11 . ..*« ‘"r- 
111,r on lliver si reel, was taken violently in- I. j , ;l lllscIslo„ iu Iter lav.tr, hold- Iapproval as a chanu.ng and mMrnet.ve work, 
sane on Saturday, and it required tlie ns-1 tlmt’ an insurance policy cannot be The style in which .t t> .midlshed excels anything 
sistat.ee of several men to take charge of £ , , a will. I "Web it is has been »..r privilege to examine for a 

we dropped anchor in Boyal Hoads, oil tlte 
harbor of Victoria, Vancouver's Island. 

Victoria is pleasantly situated on a slight 
rising ground, overlooking Fuget Sound 
and the Straits of San Juan de Fuca. It 

all the rest of the year. 

rooms of the Springfield Club, and leaves was formerly a small trading port belong- 
t1li_ " ing to the Hudson Bay Co., and is now the • 
' s‘___ headquarters of that company on the west 

Puksidnet Johnson has now done his 

best or his worst, as the case may be. lie 

issued a proclamation Christmas morning, 

giving pardon to till traitors. Jell l)a\is in¬ 

cluded, restoring them to till the rights 

they enjoyed before the rebellion. This 

coast. Ill 1858, when the Fraser River ex- (lrin’’ cak4,rt Ki„vcs t 
citcmcnt prevailed, its growth was rapid. _Kive ll,iu<i,(.,i barrels «>f cm 

tinilies in Virginia,has brought a suit for dander jipp’ bnte used to Ite the smartest. Irislt ' * e J-«— - | long time—being beautifully printed on tinted pa- 
gainst a fashioiinhle milliner in Rielimonil. .rjil ill town, but domestic troubles have B tl> State UK THINGS.— It is reported in |ier, with engravings by some of the first artists ..r 
—A Dennis storekeeper says he sells more eas- arilX4.t| her brain. Memphis that a fight took place at Augusta, the country. A splendid holiday edition is hound in 

ot oil two or three days after Tlianksgiviug than ' -•- Ark., on Wednesday, between some citizens I Morocco and gilt. Every one who can possibly 
n all tlie rest or tlie year. Wn.mtAHAM.—The new Methodist and thirty of the militia, during which four affonl it should obtain a ropy. Zcigler, McCurdy 
—I.ynn tliis year liiamiftietures ten million pairs Qj|Ur,.|,‘ at Glutuhilc will he dedicated next j „f the latter were killed. A resolution was j Puldi-hers, Philadelphia, Penn, 

if slu.es, valued at seventeen millions or dollars. Wednesday at 10 o’clock. Rev. 1C t Slier- j passed ill the lower braiteh of the I.egdsla-j ,;ko. |». kowki.i. X Co.,to Park Row, New York, 
-Placer mining in Montana la improving very will preach tlie sermon, and ill the tore, after fierce debate, indorsing the Gov- I Iu|V|1 preparations to issue, as soon as pussi- 

.i-olUiit.lv, one guleli yielding in two weeks over evening a Sunday School concert will take crllor-s proclamation ot martial law In ( oil- , ,()(. a|h.r „,e uf Jam a ,.0,nplete nu.l roui- 
gsi.ooo to four men. place in the Church.—The winter term way County. The Governor, in his nies- n.lu.1„ive n,B>WH.r direr,orv, .-on,ah,ing acru- 
-Three sisters were lately married at Dubuque, ()l-the Wesleyan Academy is well attended, sage, says the militia will soon be with- I,,. ^ (,fan Ul(. n nIlll periodicals 

own, on the same evening. What a saving in am| the boarding house is unable to accom- drawn and tederal troops sent to till their 1|||Wij>he(| lllitw, j,talB8 ani, Territories, and 
lrinks, cakes and ! | lUOilfttC till til6 pupi phlCCS*_a | tli<» nonunions of Canada an*l Hrilirih Colouicb of 

—Five humlred barrels of cranberries weie ’_ ,lt . ... . ... North America; together with a description of the 

own, on tlie same evening. What a saving in aml the boarding liottse is unable to accom- drawn and Federal troops sent to till their 

inberries vrere 
moilatc all the pupils 

led Agri- 
ages, ile- 
i-rs, fiuit- 
oiiald U. 
rtical Ag- 
-dited by 
Mary K. 
U- Vert, 

expect 

tors to 

be reel 

people xviiltdistinctively turn to not. uui- 

lock as a fitting and worthy successor. 

No mas- in the State would command high¬ 

er respect at the National Capitol, or more 

worthily and ably fill the place ot Senator. 

From Victoria we proceeded to Burrard’s —The Cherokee nation have given notire to all ,{c-' 
purchaser 

Holmes Jr., raise militia for local defense. We •mil horary prisea-the new aerial story, by Charles 

. - aim tlUUU L tuv own ... • " — —  

It is proposed to give us u new batch of entirely covered with n dense rju Kro>t of Hardwick, indiscreetly ran awaj in 
nickel coin to take the place of that now in growth of Norway pine and cedar. '1 lie company a few days since. They have not yet 

«r.n«t<t nf one eeiit coins, trees are very large, varying from tour to liCen arrested, 
use. It is to 1 tlM1 foet i„ diameter, and from 100 to 150 _A Might shock of earthquake is said to have 
weighing a grain and a halt, about the st/.e ^ hl„h Thc inodc of felling these trees takcu 1>1:lcc Wolftioniugh, N. II., on the evening 
of the old five cent coin; three and five -,s qUite curious. On account ol the sap ot- ,jic j-^th, at about nine o'clock, 
cent nieces about the size of the coins now and resin that accumulates near thc roots, —Minnesota pays a bounty or $10 each for 

V- , ..... t,. r-llf till* troi* from , ... .O../- .I... nnl nuiil was 

in use. to weigh three and five grains re¬ 

spectively. We have already three and 

it becomes necessary to cut the tree from w„ir.M-ali>s. In ism the total amount paid was 
six to ten feet above the ground. A chop- j q-pe present year it amounts to #11,000, and 
per makes a notch in the tree as high as he J 1)lt! stale Treasurer In-gins to he alarmed. 

five cent pieces, the latter very handy but designs to cut it, about six inches deep; _The rniil crop in thc Bahamas is extremely auu ,n a n.„c ■».,  .- —- ^- 
easily mistaken for one cent pieces. This into this he inserts a piece of board, on the (,lel„if„i this year, but there are no inquiries after |n ft lavisll „,anuer. Hov. Mr. Fullerton, cape supposed to be affonletl by the law. 
tinkerin'* the coin <o often is not a good end of which is atlixed an iron similar in u ft,r tranajwrta,ion, and million* of oranges will pastor of‘ the Church, and his wife, came ---•-—. 
tinkering the com so oiili, ® shape to a toe-calk of a horseshoe, the rot oll „1C t.-ees. In for a generous share, and at thc close A. Railroad Snowsiikds IX Nevada. 
plan. There should be an appropriate style irim panting up, and the weight of a man _sllt,rill.iu ,,nip08cs l»y a winter campaign to y lllancliard Esq. presented. In behairof Much shedding la done on thc Summit, a 
of coin settled upon and then adhered to. on the board prevents it from slipping. On tcac.|, thC Indians that they have no escape Itann their friends in the society, a silver ice should there be no had storms it is expei 

—-—--—--this board thc chopper stands and cuts ,hc inexorable fate of a reservation, peace timl .,-ltcj,cr and salver, which were accepted in ed that within two weeks all the worst pt 
Tirr-Entwines have come, and with them right and left handed until he fells the tree. , t t), eat> „ .wni llttln sncecli bv Mr. Fullerton. Af- of thc route through the snow-belt will 
liiKi otm tA ’ . . If the tree is very large lie will change to --- ter thc eifts were disposed of, the ntldi- roofed iu. These sheds are most substa 

as much eh , • Pi • > *- the opposite side. 1 am informed that an a Stormy Tuie.—The western army re- P„ro retired to thc vestry where an excel- tially constructed—strong enough to allc 
good feeling, as we mortals are entitled to e3Cpcrt chopper will fell from live to s yen Chicago, last week, closed with lent supper was served by thc ladies of the an avalanche to pass oyer them without 
enjoy. Christmas days are growing in irn- „f these trees per day. As soon as they ° iM.r.im«. nrettv society- * jury to either roolk or frames. 
portance even- year, and the draft upon fall, sawyers cut off the logs .drivers lay an entertainment, which became prett, noclet^ ^ ^ mndo nppcanince at --- 
P - ncmJtv in hestowin** oresents has skids to the shore and haul the logs am stormyatitsclo.se. Champagne corks flew thc Baptist Church Friday evening, hut we TllK Lost.—Eighty-five persons i 

O-W- Tk. storekeepers wiio “ f ££ ^ ^ 

in a lavish manner. 

Railroad Snowsiikds in Neyada.- 

most tempting tiilis of fare to tiinga/Jue rentiers 
ever set before an Ainericaii public. Sliehlon & 
Co., l’liblishers, 4US ami joO Rroailway, New York. 

What Axswku? Bv Anna E. Dickinson. Tliis- 

so made Ills appearance at --— » - wun atuniraiion, iai.t-.« m m tum, 
oil Friday evening, but we The LosT.-Kighty-flve persons are mafi^cVi’n.l^omiwf th^a 
jarly to give particulars. known to have been lost by the recent uis- cre;lturc*. In the form of n story »»lie makes a 
_ sister on the Ohio River, and the number mo.-t cnmlen.-ed, earnest nn.t powerful appeai m- 

irratitude to the hearts of others. There From Burrard’s Inlet wc proceed to 1- ort se!, 
o .. < t_m_* .it 1 

"ni »rr on“ s 

ltis subonlim 

an attempt to restore quiet among 
the circumstances of tlie r.asc would admit. 

and I c,nhu‘n,l-v 
ce.-.-ful at tin- New York State 

al sense of the people of tha 

in the hist two years tliii 

have been murdered in Ittilii 

people styling themselves 

Vigilance Committees, and; 

sous who were murdered ar 

been entirely innocent < 

cltargcd upon them. Now i 

the State is moving to hav< 

men punished, but as yet t 

been made, and no one coni 

Springfield, and of course tlte trial would 

take place iu Massachusetts. While Mr. 

Bowles was at New York. Fisk discontin¬ 

ued the case commenced in this State, and 

commenced another suit against him at 

New York, and on Tuesday evening had him 
arrested and hurried ott to jail. His iriends 

promptly ottered bail in any sum from 

§50.000 to §100,000, but the officers man¬ 

aged to evade accepting it. till after Mr. 
saw the most beautiful cascades, which we rnm|‘jn.r between Rockland and Bath, Me. 
could trace from the water's edge iar up oa Sunday last, full of passengers In 
«... 4.1.. •!.<> wiiititui I I '• ’ ... . * ...t.i i-t_ 

Reno, who died last summer, and who sup- miles in circumference, and 

plied the brains for the crowd; John Reno, quarters of the Tongas It 
1 . ... .. .. are quite friendly to the will 
now in the Missouri Penitentiary; Hank chi,.f lm8 often dined and stq 
Reno, Clintou Reno, Simeon Reno, Wilt, jp, js a venerable looking 
r.-uo. Laura Reno, and one younger son. wears an undress naval suit, ] 
who is known as “Trick Item.." The old him by some officer of a man 

d-m-n General and Start' (llllccrs rose sint- John Cnrbit. tliongli ttttmarrieti. ami tm — . — *„d have been so sorely cliagrilled at their itniner- 
lt-ineoip.lv to plead for orders. Six mllitn- latter, taking a liking to tiro newly arm ed I)KSTUl'CrtYE Stoilm.—By the recent ter- ons am, .u-feat.-, that this stove is not en- 
V tiei-Mnta-'es were arrested for endeavor- sister, married her. But tno women in r|)),L> slor,„ at Halifax extensive damage teTOl at tMs fair for a premium, as premiamshave* 
i“ to etrrv bottles of wine from t lie hall, one liottse, like two cats and one mouse, wa8 jOIlc at tiIC wharves, nearly every »ves- rCiW.,j i,e Cf any account; but it is entered «.nly 
ud conveyed to police headquarters. Out cannot often agree. Aftc-r scioral m^0,1 se! in |K>rt having »>eeii injured more or forexhiblt|ontthaliuthousandsofrriendspndad- 
f dittos finallv came a sunbeam of order, she was sent back to 1 1Vv\n^., iVk'SS‘ A ,arge ,,nn,bcr M.f t™«I,,|g a,Ml miren* may have Uic opportunity of examining its 

IliiMt siMjke and then gave After remaining there awhile her friends I „shil|f: vc8.scl8 were seriously tnjrred, and . iroveint.nU. 
lace’to GenemrThomas, who was received discovered that she was, sootii to sonm tlestroyed, hy being driven into one she-ik, Packard A Co., Albany, N. Y. 

ritIt the wildest cheers and permitted to ^®tht°!'iHn"t,he'to her hitsband'. itllothc‘r,l>>tl Int,> tlic ^ll!tncs- JiockrUrr Sept. Joth.. 
oinplete his address without serious inter- Kcw fork „„ Wednesday. A RjuW “ Canair.-Joseph Mnsgrove, a ^ r' «* * Co ’ 
uption.___ last week, and came on to New London by notorlous mu rile re r ami tlie leader of a ' --- 
„ .. SKVTin —Groelev boat that night, teaching Stafford Thurs- 1)am, of onc ]inndrctl and fifty maruading Wf. would call attention to the entcniri^ing Arm 
.. ' -‘ " ' day morning. Site found her htishnmf. Indians, was captured recently in Wyoming ur stimpi-nn Co., or Westfield—with liranrh. 

ias been entertained by tlie mayor ot Mon- w|,0 dttring Iter absence, bad married her , territory. He was disguised as an Indian houses in most cities ami towns of any importance 
real, and after dinner he put on skates for a sjSfpr. Finding two wives on Ids hands. ..brave." Musgrove is charged with having xew England—who hare on band a very largo 
•icc with that dignitary. The match was ami fearing the law against bigamy, i stolen §100,000 worth of stock from thc antl valuable stock of Cabinet Organs. Piano- 

■’ ,i i . ii.c.r-m uvo without weights suddenly decamped. The distressed and | L-nltcd States government. Fortes, and the like. Now that Christmas and the 
disheartened girl was advised to seek the -Z--- holidays are at hand, it is time for people to be 

!t rait'heats. liis Honor/ the mayor, falling charitable '"S*‘" pna8o m‘ m/.nson HANDSOMELY Rbwaiidkd.—King Victor casting about for some suitable presents for them 
H-biinl on each occasion, out of respect to and she renehed the A ® IollS01 Emanuel or Italy recently itad a narrow rriends. AYe can recommend very heartily to them 
,u (list imntished guest. The immense the next morning, as above stated. escape in the mountain pass,a shepherd pull- these Cabinet Organa, which, for mellowness and 
•rowel cheered the victor for several min- * , _. , , I ing him front a falling mass of icc just in richuess of tone, cannot be snrpa»»ed. Our )«• 
ites and •'uthered about him in such mint- The ofilcers of the State Primary Scltool ti»c to savc j,|s ufe. Thc king took off his pie will bear in mind that Cha*. lMnpps ot M are is 
lers thiit fears were entertained for the sc- and Almshouse gave an excellent cn- ,|attot|lc shepherd, and on thc spot handed agent for this vicinity. ^_ 
•urity of the ice. and the police were called tertaimnent at thc institution ‘ /‘r'thn him 1000 scudi. He has since settled a pen- SI.KKR.* ..StAm»aki> Wish Bitters.”—The 
to clear the rink and prevent accidents. Not- day evening last, under the dirccMon t sloll oU him for life. most excellent Bitters in the market, made of pure 
Withstanding the high price of hot-hoUSC Principal. Rev.U»ftS. B. .bostir vvliiUi ---native wine, in which have been steeped such 
llowcrs, more than three bushels of boqnets attended by * consisted of The Gold Inteiikst in Janpaky.—About herb« «nd roots as make the most strengthening 
were thrown at Mr. Greeley during ills tri- this village. 1 • ‘ . j- ltin as well §27,(KX),000 in gold will lie paid out of the healthy tonic. Sold by Druggists. 
:tl of speed with the mayor. One of the music, songs, recitations 1^,;,,,’ next month to meet thc first Ui- ’--- 
boqnets accidentally fell iu front of Mr. as English, tableaux, \ • , j stallmeiit of interest. This will leave 870, if your liorse is tame, sore or galletl, you should 
Greeley and entangled in ids skates, throw- Some of them must have ueen o g * j j qqq j„ t|,e Treasury, and some §*23,000,- U8e “Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment;” wash the 
ing him headlong, but he happily escaped those that were not, were 1 as 000 more In gold certificates^ part with castile soap and warm water, rub dry 
without injury. old. “Little Samuel ”ils _ . . , ‘ --*--- with a clean cloth, then apply thc Liniment and 

SiN-r't-LVR Srvrt- writ,KNT-The stn-c SSiL^The'“tem^uutens of vice,” and Danof.koi-s Boys.-Two large boys on rub in well with the hand.- 
rumiin'between Rockland and Bath, Me., --No rose without a thorn” were suggest- the Massachusetts School Ship, ltat c been llAVE the readers of the Journal ever used any 
was in- ivc of bits ofexperiet.ee which we may arrested for setting tire to thc ship: 0f “ Parson’s Purgative IMUs?” I. no,, why not? 
side’, while three men were with the driver I never forget. But t ic perfect side-split- -- They mre the best family physic, beside being thc 
outside Vs they were descending a hill, ters were, Prof. Jollies “Wax Hguies. Tiirasukd Her Husband.—A woman in greatest anti-bilious remedy there is in this country. 

about a mile before coming to Waiditboro w‘vs sostolT | Pittsburg, Pa., who had suffered much m*hat makes yonrhair/o beantirul? Mrs.S. A- 
on accouiit of a hioki ti >ntke, H e fnilv Hrran-ed, \hat thc fnnctlons of real abuse from her husband when he was d,pkoved f»or IIaik Uestokkh 

I outsicle promiscuonsH- into the road. The life'seemed to respond, readily, to the dnmU, took advantage of a recent spree to or prlss.no, (i„ o»r battiej. Price One Dollar. 
1-intern breaking, the oil was spread over professor’s manipulations; and in mart} to- bimi him hand and foot, and give him a sc- Eix-ry im.^.-t sells n._o3i jw 
the side and some inside, which, taking fire, stances resuscitate, with amusing eT. vepc thrasllin?. nc plead lustily for mercy - sonomy wine bit- 

the whole establishment, excepting the hag- the^ ha »‘ls « a peculiar characteristics, and promised better behavior, but tliu wife TKrj* ,naUe by e. A. Riehnnls A Co., will do more 
"Ti,rc and horses, were destroyed, despite some of those pu t-i,,. 1 , *iu »,«i,nH rondved a t<* tunld up an appetite and restore a cheerftil, 
Hie efforts of the travelers, and barely let- which arc learneo by cruel fortune. ^ Join WO«ltl not let him up till he had t ^ >y than anything else. Try it. Sold 
tin- those inside get out without a scorch- uy Schmoker was a.renl'“sclimokcr, with cha8tlsment he will member along time, by grecwn and dmggtoto._ 
iitg^ a fiddle, surrottnde "11 i(illp |ivpr —-* , nrauty of Person—How long ran one look 
---of singers, who were exceediUplv j . „ ,, ,TV KOr Breach of Promise.—An beautifnlunle.«stlieeyc«sparkleaudtliecheekB- 

V n,„-r,i TV IFF — V Mrs Lvon8 residin'* Johnnie’s pipe. Me think the piece 1 lnai.t £.,()0 glow with health? C. AjRirharda * Co. j SONO- 
A ii:t tai. M i K- A Mr. . i.\ o , t l t Inore successfully rendered by Irish court has given a gentleman ^|A W1NK hitters will make you healthy and 

thc funiocs Itarkem. The whole MhlUI- lUlinwes tor breech of promise by a holy A|o..h«ml^ .u.! .11 topthem. 

same niglit. after he had retired to bed. she tlon was really the ™ost enjoja) L‘ ^ with whom he had an engagement to marrv. CUmail.. pulmonary Trochca.—ppeeially 
nrnem-fil a double-barrelled gun loaded with have attended for matt} a tt.., • . j - i been set, thc intending bride- rerouunended for ctmHngtke tkrorrt and rrhrrtng- 
pt oCtilt.il a tiouott Ii.iri V wv b Foster exhibits bis company again, lliedaj Itati oeeu set, hu “ koartw. Much valued by singer* and ftpeakere. 
buckshot, and discharged the contents ol r , , . s 0 eroom had sold a farm in British Columbia, M thl. lfit n,„, Sold everywhere by 
one barrel into her husband’s head, shoot- maj wc be tliere see_.__ groom nav DruiodsU. only«cents per box .Maylm had in 
i. .* out both eves, and otherwise injuring ---~ , and was on his way to carrj out ,lua,,tTtvof OKO. C. GOOmviS * CO., 
' ° ■_t..t,t two vinvuv.-It aDDcars front _„..„t tviion-the hulv married another. «iec26 7w BevsTox, Mass. 

♦ 1 lot ill county, Pennsylvania, nnu a 
tne ncati- wUh ,lcr imsband some days ago The the famous Barkers. 

Rebel Threats.—Rebels in Virginia and | ment about forty feet high, with a head 

I K h-fflUni is -Ultra .w-m». ■ ..v; ...v. .. . , nill'l 111 tills COlHIHlOll tie 1HIU nu LONSUIE.xer. ------ imgcineill, nu<-« .J .— - --- - 
• , w. • / ■ rp, . • ... took a walk to the old chiefs house and ; without any assistance whatever, nn- official data that there has been received at---— Flatd Extract of Rye<-Maoy of the moit 

i is of Swiss, origin, s,f' '1 saw ltis family, composed of about twenty, i happened to pass by, stopped the Treasury, from November, 18(>3. to July, adding Machine.—An adding machine omi|lcllt ,,hy«irians nre recommending thio Ex- 
os has vowed terrible vengeance against spti„g cross-leggetl in the center of the1 ...ul Fottnd Mr. Lvons in a helpless coil- 1807, §47,000, and in the fiscal year closing , bcen jnvented bv a mechanical account- tract Instead of whiskey, twit con^s^ the ben- 
executioners of he, W,hired. o„ly room, uromui » .Ire,.«!»(.. The o„ly ^ bus heeu arrested. with Jhhe. i8(i«. S4I-.000. The receipt, .re ' “ be«» - de- &S2±1 feb'^STSE' Sfft 
--- cm-iosityia the viUiiiie .. »,uomle„ ,.mm, | - , — 'SSS ^t -0^0 ih its opera- 

ZT1* “rc ‘° tl0"8- ..T.ve-y-.ee fjfueU.e te, Treat- 
at there are at leant three thousand gen- fund._ ^__ at the same tunc by means of two clrcuia ment 0f Diseases incident to Females, has placed 

... .bat cl tv who wear corsets, and ri. nlntes DR. DOW at thc head of all phvairians making 
, . . li J tl ht too V Boston Ci Riors Experience.—A young lady ‘R plates.___ such prat^lire a specialty, and enable!* him to gnar- 

<•«; them pretty tle.lit, too. Ii-is had n curious love experi- nntee^n speedv and pennaaent cure in the worst 
•ntist writes to the same paper that, ot- Pc tine, sec •_ . . .. . , sbc njted tlie Reconciled.—Commodore Meade, in his C;1SCB „r .•fu/mn-Mion and all other Menstrual Dr- 
....I....PH Pimii! to have encc. By ber friends wisp sue J|IWu __ mlabm- mmc. All letters for 

Fluid Extrnct of Ky*f— Many of the most 
eminent physicians nre recommending this Ex- 

(Mlt'iai IHinilUCB ... •• t-- - --- --- 

It is ill large bottles and sold qnitc I°w- C. A. 
RICHARDS A CO., «* Washington street. Boston, 
largest retail wine and spirit house in America. 

Twenty-live Year*" Practice in the Treat¬ 
ment of Diseases incident to Females, has placed 
DR. DOW at thc head of all physicians making 
such practice a specialty, and enable, him to gnar- 

S4.HMM IM0 and 85.0rt0.tHK), and be the lilt eat a civilized country, where I can receive 
bU'Uclure of the kind in the eouutry. the Jochnal, 1 remain, louts truly, t»- 

:•> once in two weeks I have such a case on 
hand.” 

- I ennessec has li.ul j1 ,l ”.^u*s |,“'j|ltcdPthc Reconciled.—Commodore Meade, in his ea'os .T Snpprr^l and all other Menstrual nr- 

i nimthf r s,„„ to thu ,,,, .he recent at- « 
■ she obtained a divorce and married her own to con|lne bbn -,n an insane asylum n-.sion. ■ . . . 4 ... 
, imp Inver Then iter second husband i 1 ...... te tt tnmUtn N. It.—Board furnished to those dcstnng to rc- 
111",« ,°'ILr’tt. L " remarried her first "’ill l>c reconciled to his mind if it tends to ander treatment. 
TSami! i prevent a similar conspiracy. ■ Itaetaa, July I, ISir. .palf 



rpiIK SUCCESS OF OUR 
To HUynicIxim*—New York, August 15, lNn. 

Ml..w nit- to call votir attention to mv preparation ] 
of COMPOUND ‘EXTUACT lU Clir. The com-1 
lioncnt itai’ts an* 111 t 111., Lonu Lkaf, Cl BEBS, 
JUNIPER BERRIES. | 

MoitK of PltKi'A ration.—Bur hit in vacuo. .In-I 
niper Berners bv distillation, to form a line, ttitt.- 
Ctt belts extracted by displacement by liquor ob¬ 
tained from .Juniper Berries, containing very little 
sugar, a small pniportion of spirit, and more pal¬ 
atable than any now in use. The active properties 
are, bv this mode, extracted. , , 

Ruclitt, as prepared by druggists generally, is oi 
a dark color. It is a plant that emits its fragrance, 
the action of a flame destroys tliis, its sicttve |»r 
chile, leaving a dark and glutinous decoctm • 
Mine is the color of ingredients. I he Bnch« »J» > . 
preparation predominates: the smallest qu.itt j 
the other ingredients are added, topre\ uit * 
ation. Upon inspection, it will lie found. « V * 
Tincture, as made in lMiannacoi.iea, n 11. it a Sjt 
up—and therefore it can be used iu « ascs ''here h 
ver or inflamation exists. In 
knowledge of the ingredients and the mode oi pre 

'"mSg that von will favor It with a trial, and 
that upon inspection, it will meet with your appro- 
ba on, With a feeling of confidence, 

° ’ 1 am, very respectfully, 
II. T. IIELMBoLd, 

Chemist and Druggist of lit years’ experience 
iu Philadelphia, and now located at lus Iirug 
nnd Chemical Warehouse, 5U4 Broadway, 

WILL SELL, Having leased tltc Photograph Saloon lately < c. 
upied by F. K. Houston, and located it near tin 
itc of Commercial Block, I am prepared to aUeud Dill’ GOODS, CARPETS lias caused such a complete At l’almeT, 19th, JAMES 1.. PAltKIH ttsT, 35. 

i TT'ANTeI).—A few good WEAVERS at 
\ V once, where the best of wages will be paid. 

W. G. KAY, 
Agent for Brooklleld Mfg. Co, 

East Brookfleld, Dec. 23, 1808. tf 

1* I C T U 11 E MAKING? 

In all its branches, for which I have facilities 

UNSURPASSED, EITHER in CITY or COUNTRY 

That in order to supply the demand occasioned by 
our constantly increasing patronage, we have re¬ 
cently made Importations lor tint fall trade, direct 
from European manufacturers amounting to 

MILLINERY GOODS 

V CARD.—The subscribers would take 
this menus to express their thanks for the 

nd attentions bestowed upon them by their 
iends, and the many tokens of regard received 
: their hands, on the’evening of the 22d inst. 

JAMES KNOX. 
NAN'CY M. KNOX. 

Three Rivers, Dec. 25,18G8. lw 

AT ANY sf.MlEAR ESTABLISHMENT IN 
From tltc smallest gctn, at 25 rent 

10x12 in Frames, at prices from $ ll 
So that we are prepared to sell every description of 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILVER PLATED 

WARE, CUTLERY, WATCHES, 

ALBUMS, JEWELRY, &C-, 

Of Better quality than any other concern in the 
country, for the uniform price of 

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE, 

With privilege of exchange front a large variety of 
useful articles, not one of which could be bought for 

TWICE THE AMOUNT 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY 

All Desirable Styles of 

FRAMES, BOTH RUSTIC AND OVAL. 

—ALSO— *'• 

PHOTOGRAPH AND TINTYPE ALBUMS, 

sTEBREOSt’O+KS and 

STKRREOSCfrf’fC VIEWS, 

A good assortment constantly oo band. 

H. G. CROSS. 

Palmer, December K>, 1808. tf 

Wc shall offer goods at the following prices A/\ A MONTH egu be obtained by 
tpIUU male and female agent.s 
nothing . .I—II.. —’ 
profitable employment, for those w.. ----- 
ness. Address, with a 3 cent stamp, C. I- 
Allen & Co., ft* New street. New York. d-b-Qv 

A WATCH FREE!—Given gratis to 
live, energetic, agents, male or female, in a 

new, light and honorable business, paying thirty 
dollars per day, sure. No gill entente, no bum- 
bug. Address, R. Monroe Kennedy & Co., 1 Uts- 
l.ii nr 

_ _____ We have 
for curiositv-scekers, but reliable, steady, 

ho mean btts;t* 
Van 

Best New Styles DcLnines, 

Best New Styles Prints, 

Mcfffnmc, Cocheco, and others, 

Good Prints,- 

Fine 4-4 Cottony 

Heavy Amoskeag A 4-4 Cotton, 

and was successful in conducting the business 
where others bad not been equally so before him. 
1 have been favorably impressed with bis character 
Ltd enterprise. ’ W11.1.1 AM WEIGIITM AN, 

Firm of Powers & Weightmnn, Manufacturing 
Chemists, Ninth and Brown streets, Pluladel- 

IIelmiiold’s Fluid Extract Brent’, for weak¬ 
ness arising from indiscretion. The exhausted 
powers of Nature, which are accompanied by so 
Jhanv alarming symptoms, among which will "e 
1,Hind indisposition to exertion, loss id memory, 
wakefulness, horror of disease, or forebodings ol 
evil; iu fact, Universal lassitude, prostration and 
inability to enter into the enjoyments of society. 

The ‘Constitution, once affected with oignim 
weakness, requires the aid ofinedtcme to strenidn- 
en and invigorate tlie system, v\ htcli 11 elm iiot.t s 
Extract Bccnu iuJhriablv does. It no treatment 
is attended to, consumption or insanity ensues. 

Hei.mhold’s Fluid extract Buchl*. in affec- 
tions peculiar to fein.ilmwis unequalled by any 
other preparation, as injHUomsis, or retention, 
painfulness, or suppressiJIPof customary evacua¬ 
tions, ulcerated or scliirrus state ol the uterus, 
ami all complaints incident to the sex, whether 

in any other way. 
The beat of Boston and New York references 

given as to the reliability of our house, and that 
our business in conducted in the fairest and most 
legitimate manner possible, and that we give 
greater value for tlie money than can be obtained 
in any other way. 

All goods damaged or broken in transportation 
replaced without charge. 

Checks describing articles sold sent to agents In 
clubs at rates mentioned below. We guarantee ev¬ 
ery article to cost less than if bought at any Bos¬ 
ton or New York Wholesale House. 

OUR COMMISSION TO AGENTS 
Exceed those of everv other establishment of tlie 
kind. Proof or this cau be found in comparing our 
premiums with those of othersjfor clubs of the same 
size, iu addition to which we claim to give better 
goods of the same character. 

IFc trill sent! to Agent*, free of charge, 
For A CuTt of Tiiirtv and Three Dollars— 

One of the following articles: 1 doz. good linen 
shirt fronts, 1 set solid gold studs, all wool cassi- 
tnere for pants, line whtjq counterpane, large size, 
1 elegant liulmoral skirt, 20 yards brown or blench¬ 
ed sheeting, good quality, large size, 1 elegant 100- 
picturcd Morocco-bound photo, album, 1 double 
lens stereoscope aud 12 foreign views, 1 silver 
plated engraved 5 bottle castor, 1 elegant silk fan, 
with ivory or sandalwood frame, feathered edge 
and spangled. 1 steel carving knife nnd fork, very 
best qualitr, ivory balanced handle, 1 handsomo 
beaded and lined parasol, 20 yards good print, 1 
verv tine damask table cover, 1 pair best quality 
ladies’ serge congress boots, 1 dozen tine linen 
towels, >, dozen Rogers’ best silver desert forks, 
1 ladies’ large real Morocco’traveling bag, 1 fancy 
dress pattern, dozen elegant silver plated en¬ 
graved napkin rings, 1 dozen ladies’ line merino or 

EDWARDS & C051 PAN \ "S 

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, 

At Reduced Prices—front $<J.OO to $-0.00. 

SOMETHING NEW AN1) L SLM L.—A 
New Era in music. Popular Music at Popular 

Prices. “ Hitchcock’s Half-Dime Series of Music 
for tltc Million.” No. 1 now ready. Music, and 
words of the comic song, “CAPTAIN JINKS Or 
THE HORSE MARINES.” Others to follow rapid¬ 
ly. price, 5 cents eaclt. Your newsdealer has it or 
will get it for von. Mailed on receipt of price. Ad¬ 
dress BENJ.lV. HITCHCOCK, Publisher, 89 Spring 
Street, New York. <120 4w 

at tltc old stand of THEODORE Rai ders, is now 
prepared to show to bis numerous friends and 

patrons, a Ifne new stock of 

fklAj line of CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS 

Just received, in Nciv Designs. 

CLOAKINGS,CLOAK AND DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

R I B B (f N S ,• 

HOOP SKIRTS, FRENCH CORSF.TS, 

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, KNIT JACKETS, 

NUBIAS, LADIES’ UXDERVESTS, 

KID GLOVES 

FEATHERS, FEATHERS, 

Received Fresh Every Week, and will be 

SOLD AS LOW 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

>3 CAN BE BOUGHT IN BOSTON OR 

NEW YORK. 
HOSIER Y, 

WOOLEN YARN, of all colors, 

l/NENS’, cambrics, muslins, collars, 
CUFFS, FRENCH ANtr GER¬ 

MAN BASKETS, 

and all articles osaalfr kept In a first class Eaflcy 
Goods SloreV 

Also, Agent for American Button Hole and Over-' 

seaming Sewing Machine. 

Remember the plnce, under Journ al office, 
Palmer, Mass. 

November 14th, 18U8. augtt l> 

TO THE WORKING CLASS.—I am now 
prepared to furnish constant employment to 

all classes at their homes, for their spare moments. 
Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cents to 
$.1 per evening is easily earned, and the boys and 
girls earn tiearlv as much as men. Great induce¬ 
ments are offered. All who see this notice please 
send me their address and test the business for 
themselves. If not well satisfied, I will send $1 to 
pay for the trouble of writing me. Full particulars 
sent free. Samples sent by mail for ten cents. 

Wc have now received our 

FalL And winter 

MILLINERY GOODS, 

.NEW STYLES OF HATS', RIBBONS, 

PLUMES, WREATHS,- Ac., at LOW PRICES. 

Best Prints, including Merrimac, Co¬ 
checo, Allen’s, etc., l-’4c 

Common Prints, 8 1° 10 

Yard wide Brown Cottons, 1-4 
(Same ns sold last year for 15.) 

Yard wide Bleaclttd Cottons, 1*4 
(Regular I? cent goods.) 

Good Fall Ginghams, 1*4 

Heavy Shirting Flannels, 

White Domestic Flannels. 2i> to 25 

Red and Gray Wool Flannels, 25 

Good Cotton Flannels, 15 

Good Wool Undershirts, 5V 

Ladles’ Heavy Undervests, 1.00 

‘20 Spring Hoop Skirts, 60 

All Wool blue mix yarn, per lb., 1.25 

Holyoke & Russell’s Spool Thread, 4 

New Dress Goods, Very Cheap. 

Men’s Union Suits, 8.00 

Men’s Union Suits, extra quality, 10.00 

Men’s all wool Cassimere Suits, 12.50 
(Good style and fine quality.) 

Our Best Thick Boots, 4.00 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold Inst year for $4.73.) 

Our Custom Made Calf Boots, 5.00 
(Double Sole and Tap. Sold last year for $t!2>0.) 

Good Double Sole Calf Boots, 3.75 

Women’s Pegged Balmorals, 1.25 

. Misses’ Pegged Balmorals, 1.12 

j. Children’s Grained Balmorals, 73 

‘ Ladies’ Sewed Goat Balmorals, 2.00 

! Ladies’ 14th d Serge, double sole 
! Congress, 1-G2 

Men’s Rubber Boots, best quality, 4.0U 

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 

IN A GREAT VARIETY. 

Wc shall offer goods in every department at tlie 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

JUST RECEIVED, 

A fine lot of 

PHOTOGRAPH and TINTYPE ALBUMS, 

PLAIN AND COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS, 

(large enough for family) 

STERREOSCOPES A STERREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 

OVAL, RUSTIC, and 

Square frames, 

L WMvhr wHl be' sold AS LOW’ as at any place in town 

brown or bleached sheeting, yard wide, or 4tlyards 
7-8 yard wide, good quality. 1 ladies’ elegant Mo¬ 
rocco traveling hag, 1 square wool shawl, 1 plain 
Norwich poplin dress pattern, I if yards double 
width cloth for ladies’ cloak, elegant engraved sil¬ 
ver plated tea pot, 3 yards doulde width water¬ 
proof cloth for cloaking. 

FOIt A CLl'H OF 100 AND TKN DOLLAR*—1 rich 
Muriuo or Thibet dress pattern, 1 pair fine damask 
table cloths and napkins to match, 1 pair gents’ 
French calf boots, 1 heavy silver plated engraved 
ice pitcher, verv lino all woolcloth for ladies’cloak. 
1 wcl> very best qualitv brown or bleached sheet¬ 
ing. 7li yards fine cassfmero for suit,l elegant pop¬ 
lin dress pattern, 1 elegant English barege dress 
pattern, 1 beautiful English barege shawl, 1 set 
ivory balanced handle knives and forks, I ladies or 
gents’ silver hunting case watah, 1 Bartlett hand 
portable sewing machine, splendid family Bible, 
steel engraving, with record and photograph pages, 
25 vard« good hemp earpeting, good colors, 1 pnir 
good Marseilles quilts, 1 good six barrel revolver, 
1 elegant fur muff and rape, 1 single barrel shot 
gun, 1 silver -plnsed engraved B bottle revolving 
castor, cut glass bottles, 1 very fine violin and bow, 

Yet Incijua- 
,vt hand. Listen to the voice ot 
Word to the Dying should ar- 
and wake the alarm of voting 

■ ; —y are sinking 
..... __i that arise from Hint 
solltarv vice, and other indiscre- 

. _j. Listen, young 
and”suffering in enervated 

se, arising from that secret 
.. tlie bodily health and tlie 

r>. Remember and seek tltc true plty- 
FREDHKICK MORRILL, of No. 48 

I)o not procrastinate, but go 
" symptoms tell you your 
are sensible of weakness in 
ss and prostration of tlie ani- 

and l'nitscular power, dernngciueut of 
..s, dyspeptic ailments, general 

and tlie common svinptoms of Inng dis- 
wcll as the most terrible mental effects, 

as weakness of mind, alienation and loss ol 
,-, restlessness in sleep, confusion of ideas, 

depression of spirits, habitual sadness nnd dis¬ 
quietude, a longing for change, evil foreboding, 
avoidance of society and love of solitude, and re¬ 
tirement. timidity, mental uneasiness, headache. 

Despair Xot. You ARE Not 

HUE. it ELI 
experience. 
rest the at!_ 
men in the commnnity, where so tnany 
under that long array of evils l\. ' 
dreadful scourge, .’••- 
tions ami youthful indulgences. 
men, ere it Is too late.i 
vouth a premature old age, 
habit Which undermines t*- 
m.-ntni powers. E. 
si'-ian, l)R. 1’.. 
Howard St., Boston, 
carlv—go when unerring 
condition, when you r“ 
tlie hark and limbs, lo: 
nml functions a...’ — 
the digestive organs, 
debility 
eases, as 
such 
memory 

HE'ADQCARtERS FOR BARGAINS 

J. It. STOltftS' 

Sepll tf Ware, Mas.-, Otol.-fr, taw. 
STF.RREoSCOPES, from $1.25 to $1A0 each. 
STF.RRF.OSCOPIC VrfclVS, $1.35 to $2.00 per doz. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 00 Pictures, $1J5. 

•I •« 100 “ 2.25. 

tflNTYl*fc' ” R* “ M 
TINTYPES, peV do*., -60 

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDEflf. 

J. M. AIKEN. 

Ware, Mass., Dec. lfl, 18tW. 

GREAT BARGAINS 

best make. Hunting cases, finely chased and beau¬ 
tifully enamelled, Patent and Detached Levers, 
full jeweled, and every watch perfectly regulated 
antl^adjusted, and GUARANTEED BY THE COM¬ 
PANY to keep good time, nnd wear and not tar¬ 
nish, but retain an appearance equal to solid gold 
as long as worn. 

These celebrated watches we arc now sending by 
mail and express, 0. O. I)., anywhere within the 
United state and Canadas, at the regular whole¬ 
sale price, pavable on delivery. 

No Money is Required in Advance as we pre¬ 
fer that all should receive and see the goods before 
ptiying for them. 

A SINGLE WATCH TO ANY ADDRESS, $15. 

A club of six, witli an extra watch to the agent 
sending tlie club. $!I0, making 7 w atches for $*.H). 

Also, a superb lot of most elegant Oroide chains, 
of the latest and most costly styles and patterns, 
for ladies’ and gentlemen’s wear, from ten to forty 
inches in length, at prices of $2, $4, $'!, and $8 
each; sent when ordered with watch at the regu¬ 
lar wholesale price. 

Describe the watrli required, whether ladies’ or 
gentlemen’s size, nnd address your orders and let¬ 
ters to 

THE OROIDE WATCH CO. 

d2C lOw 148 Fulton Street, New York. 

JJOLIDAY BOOK**. 

A nfre assortment o^ 

TOY, JUVENILE, and MISCELLANEOUS 

BOOKS, 

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS. 

A fresh hit Just received1,- and w ill be Sold Low. 

O'lt^r.ttvTidt #ooK8 Filled at Short Notice. 

as*Till .fan. 1st. We wit* make a discount of 20 
percent, on all miscellanebtto W>oks, and lOper 
cent, on Bibles. Wc make this deduction, that all 

. may buy a holiday book. 

GIVE US A CALt: 

WOOD & ALLEN. 

Palmer, I>cc. 19,18B8. 3w 

SUMMER GOODS, 

AT PRICES THAT MUST INSURE 

TIIEIR SALE. 

GET THE BARGAINS 

NICHOLS, FRENCH, A T1NKHAM 

Palmer, July 25,18B8. tf 

XrOTICE.—The Directors of the Ware 
River Railroad hereby give notice that they 

shall petition the next Legislature for an extension 
of tlie time in which they can ^construct 
thefar road. A. SANDFOIID, Clerk. 

Ware, Nov. 27,18B8. 
GROCERIES! GROCERIES 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU¬ 
SETTS—Secretary's Department, Boston, 
J7, |,*9<.-*I approve tlie publication of tlio 

above petition in the Wqre Standard. 
OLIVER WARNER. SeeretarY. 

Ladies' THE PLACE TO BUY 

THE BEST QUALITY OF GROCERIES Men’s Rubber Shoes, 
fA RE AT REDUCTION! 

'i,, aii kind* of WOOLEN and DRY GOODS, 
consisting of line French Merinos, Fancy Plaids, 
Poplins, Alpacas, and a beautiful variety of Silk 
Velvet and Silk Ribbons, and1 splendid Embroider¬ 
ed Corsets. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
FURS! FURR5 FURS! 

Splendid Russian or Silicrinn Squirrel Furs and 
fine imported Sable, will be sold at the BOl TOM 
PRICES, at the 

NEW YORK CHEAP STORK. 

A. L. COHAN, 
Next block to the New Church, Main St. 

Ware, Dec. 12,18B8. ly 

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS NOTICE is hereby niven that the sub¬ 
scribers have been duly appointeit exc 1 • tHVrt-v* 

of the will of James Fenton, late or Bnmfleld, in 
tlie coniitv of Hampden, deceased; aud have taken 
upon themselves that trust, by giving bonds as tlie 
law directs. All persons having demands upon 
tlie estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit 
the same; and all persons indebted to said estate 
and called upon to make payment to 

AUSTIN HILLER, | Kv,«cutorfl. 
BENJAMIN It. FENTON, | 

Itrimfleld. Dec. 1st. 18*M. I'-’ 3w* 

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS Missus' lowest Market rnicE' 
At tlie Wareroome of 

Caution to Yemnles in Delicate Henltli.- 
Du. Dow, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Emli- 
cott street, Boston, is consulted daily for all 
diseases incident to tlie female system: Prolap¬ 
sus Uteri or Fluor Alims, Suppression and other 
menstrual derangements, tire ail treated on new 
pathological principles, and speedy relief guaran¬ 
teed in a verv few days. So invariably certain is 
this new inode of treatment, that most obstinate 
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person 
soon rejoices in perfect health. 

Dr. Dow has, no doubt, had greater experience 
in tltc cure of diseases of women than any other 
physician in Boston. 

Boarding accommodations for patients who may 
wish to stay in Boston a few days under his treat- 
meat. ' . 

Dr. Dow, since 1845, haying confined lus whole 
attention to an office practice for tlie cure ot Private 
Disesises aud Female Complaints, acknowledges no 
suiierior m tlie United States. 

N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they 
will not lie answered. 

Office honrs front 8 a. M. to 9 r. M. 
Boston, Sept, i, l.*08._lv 

Dnnstcr’* Gin, put up in large square bottles, 
aud sobl by all druggists, is tlie very best gin to lie 
obtained. Old and good. C. A. RICHARDS & 
CO., 9!i Washington street, Boston, largest retail 
wine and spirit bouse in America. 

s. W. SMITH’S, 

, OF PALMER HOUSE BLOCK 

Consisting of 

PIANO-FORTES, 

Palmer, April 18,18C8. 

g A V E YOUR SOLES! 

The Subscriber continue* to mnke BOOTS and 
SHOES, in tlie best manner, from tlie best stock, 
and a* CHEAP ns the CHEAPEST. 

REPAIRING iKmc at short notit-c. TtL BltFJL* 

REPAIRED, and made as 'inTCHCtK’K 

Journal Block. 
Fainter, Dec. 12th, 1808, if 

DOLLARS’ WORTH OF MEL0DE0XS, &c 

FURS !• 

L-ADfES and G E-XT’S Will please bear in mind thaf 

I have now 

of tlie LARGEST" 

SOMETHING NEW! 

^ MICROSCOPIC PHOTOGRAPHS, 

Made and inserted in Rings, Slides, Spy and 

Opera Glasses, at tlie 

PHOTOGRAPH SALOON, NEAR TIIE SITK OF 

COMMERCIAL BLOCK. 

CIIICKERING & SON 

OPENED AND ON SALE, one 

and- FINEST STOCKS of 

LADIES’ ANlV CHILDREN’S FURS! 

ever offered in this city. Call, everybody, and ex-' 

; amine them before purchasing. 

S. W. AVERY, 
103 Main street, 

OVpbkite Ilaynos’ IfoteL_4w 

MAGNIFICENT PRESENTS 

NEW YORK CO., HAZLETON BROS., aud MAR¬ 

SHALL & UNDERWOOD PLANO-FORTES. 

All Beautiful Instrument*.- Also, tlio Wonderful 
Orgirn of all Organs, 

“THE BURDETT ORGAN,” 

With the latest improved VOX HUMANA—per 
fectly Soul Charming. 

JMCMBER, OF ALL KINDS! 

LATH, SII’rXGLES, SC., 

Por sale in quantities to suit purchasers, by 

• ALBERT BTRLEIGIT, 

Knox’s Building, 

Palmer, June 29,19t>7. tf 

THE WARE NATIONAL BANK-—The 
Fifth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 

this Bank will be held at their Banking House In 
Ware, on Tuesday, the 12th day of January, IStai, 
at 2 o’clock p. m., for tlie choice of <iirectors anil 

Information.—Information guaranteed to pro¬ 
duce a luxuriant growtli of hair upon a bald head 
or beardless face; also a recipe for the Removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear, and beautiful, can be 
obtained without charge by addres ing 

T1IOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, 
njv25-ly 823 Broadway, New York. 

EVERY PURCHASER ql L O U R ! FLOUR! 

To close the stock of E. CROSBA A l O., at 
ic old stand of Elijah Nichols, McGtlvray Block, 

0 Barrels Hour at LOW FIGURES. 

E. CROSBY & CO., 
E. NICHOLS, Agent. 

Palmer, Dec. 5,1808. * lf 

^EST QUALITY INDIAN MEAL,- 

For sale in any quantity, 

c II K A P FOR CAS It ,- 

by s. W. SMITIL- 

J^KST QUALITY OF 

GRAHAM AND BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 

At S. W. SMITH’S. 
Palmer, June 13,1808. 

Don’t fail to come and look at this stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. It is- to bo closed out in the 
next 3 weeks, 

10 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN AT ANY 
OTHER TIME. 

Prices always T.owkii than Can Possiiii.Y Be 
Found at Any Othkic Place. Therefore, 

Will find It for his or her interest to examine 1’lvc Tears.—All this time before tltc public, 
and no complaint ever heart! yet. Surely tlie Gold¬ 
en Sheaf whiskey lias gained its immense sale 
fairly. Try it. C.‘ A. RICHARDS & CO., 99 Wash¬ 
ington street, Boston, largest retail wine and spirit 
house m America. 

STAGE NOTICE.—On anti after Nov. 1st. 
lt«*, Stages will run to West Warren as fol¬ 

lows; 7 o’clock and 0« o’clock v. M-, to nicer trams 
going West; 4 o’clock P. V.. to meet tram going to 
Boston. Way bills at the Hartwell 

Ware, Maaa., Oct. 31, IrtGrt. 31,1_ 

IHERF.BY ffivc mv .*on. Maurice Cko- 
mx hi* time, from this date, nnd shall pay 

none of his debts uor collect any of Ids wages. 

JEREMIAH * CRONIN. 
mark. 

Palmer Oct. 17th. 18fi8. dl2 3w* 

TONE WARE, 

jVLL KINDS AND BEST QUALITIES, 

At S. W. SMITH’S At Palmer, 2lst.. a son to Jacob Fletcher. 
At Bloomington, 111., Kfth, a son to A. J. Goff, for¬ 

merly one of the-publishers of this paper. “Should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
And never brought to tnind? 

Should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
And days of auld lung sync?” 

Principal Warcrooms, 

MAIN STREET, WESTFIELD, MASS 

CHAS. PHIPPS,-.WARE, MASS. 

may23 ly 

EDWARDS & CO. 
URKS ISLAND SALT. 

100 bushels just received, by 

CROCKERY! 

A FULL LINE .FUST RECEIVED, 

and-lob sale CrtEAP, 

By S. W. SMITH 

At Painter. 19th, bv Rev. I>r. Vnill, CHAHUB8 L. 
Cii vMfi.ix of Stafford, Ct., and Makio.n L. Suer- 
man of IVarren. Mass. 

At Hnbb’trdston, Mich., 3d, by the, bride’s fatltcr, 
Rev. Harrison Colby, assisted by Rev. Mr. Boggs, 
M. L. Peck, formerly of Munson, and Fanny J. 
Coluv. 

S. W. SMITH 

;J£SX SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP! 

At S. W. SMITH’S 
INTER BLEACHED SPERM Oil 
Utc very best for lubricaiittg ptirnoses. 

At S. W. SMITH'S*. 



A To.cu.su I,VK Stouy. At the n,a- rpE ORRATEST ENTE]„,„SK Ll A •' 1 ‘ ° 

ture age* of fourteen 1 hail become u being ol j 1’ O O U 
• . h | i. Or 1II h Auh< 

dark Iiiuuriniiurs, on whom the freshness oi 

the heart had long ceased to lull like dtw, mxiwt VKY ** * 1 ‘ 

in consequence of my entertaining a.fruit- .NGhSUL . ’* • One of the l»est medicines, probably the best cv- 
less passion for a charming cousin ot nunc, or prescribed, lbr the numerous ami distressing 

, . „ I,.,if .,1,1.... j CO\f\fF\T\IlY OX THE HOLY ECRU'- ailment* known as FEMALE COMPLAINTS, is 
who was only seven jears and a ha • mut!s, c/ll TiCAl., OOCTRJS.IL, AS’!) Dodd’s Nervine and Invigorator. Keadaehc, Pam 
than nivself. One line September morning, HOMILET1CAL. in the Back and Liiiilm, Palpitation of the Heart, 

3 1 I r ... Faintness, Loss of Appetite, Bearing-down Pain, 
When 1 was about to return to school, 1 By John P. Lange, D. D., in connection with a pn.stratiou of Strength, Retained, Excessive, Ir- 

tiro, of .led-irinij- number of cmitieul European Divine*. Translated regular, or PaintYil Menses—all yield to its magic, 
catue to the fatal deti rmntatxon ot uct lar nifc, ,ro||1 ,|ie rjertnan, and edited, with additions origin- power. For Hysteria, Epilepsy, Melancholy, Ac., 

DIES 

in r o o n 

11 E A L T II ! 

S T L M r S O N CO., rnii e 

One of the best medicines, probably the best ev¬ 
er prescribed, for the numerous and distressing 

HOLY SCRll’- ailments known as FEMA1.E COMPLAINTS, is 
R1S'A L, AS'I) Dodd’* Nervine and Invigorator. Headache, Pain 

iu the Back and Limbs, Palpitation of the Heart, 

Manufacturers of their New and Elegant 

ROSEWOOD, GRECIAN, PLAIN AND 

CAltVED LEGS, for PIANO FORTES, 

MELODEONS, and BILLIARD TABLES, MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S As Follows: 

al"* 1 Tub ANTALGIC.!. This Medieinc is unrivalled 
WHOLESALE DEALERS improved as a Pain Believer, and has won favor wherever it 

lias been used. It should he kept iu every house, 
iu the World Renowned ,-„r it comes the nearest to a universal remedial 

CIIICKERING & SONS’ IIA I It RESTORERI ^.'scuiifcla ami Cancer Strep. For cleans¬ 
ing the system of all kinds of humors, there is u<» 

ani _ l.etter remedy. 
CTVIWV \V Sr SONS’ 3. Indian Cotcti Balsam. Good for Colds, 
SI EIN YY At &. Coughs, and all affections of the I.Ulip. 

-r i -vr /-V ! i -i» riv is ui PAVORIT E II A I It 1) ItESSIN G I- Aromatic CllKKUV BlTTKHS. tor the cure or PIANO FORI 1 j S , 1 A V Ultl 1 1. 11 A 1 K UK b o o 1 A U. |)V!t h u„*s „r Appetite, General Debility, Ac. 
’ 5. Canker Syrup. For Canker, Sore Mouth, Ac., 

in addition to n large number of other makes, it lias no equal. .' , „ 
It. CHOLERA AND DVSKNTKICT I1.VLM. A Mire 

among which may be found reme.lv for Cholera and Dveestery, and bummer 
New Stvle—in Onf. Bottle. ..plaints. 

HAZLETON BROS., DECKER A BROTHER, 7. Neutralizing MIXTURE. To neutralize the 
Ernest Gablcr, Manhattan Plano Co., Central • acidsof the stomach and rcgidatctl.c action ofthe 

.. „ . ...... ~ « r* it . . liowcls*. Good lor lleatliu lu*, Nau.-c:it *>our stum- 
Piano Co., Mlxell A Co., etc., etc., of New Will Quickly Restore Grey llalr to its a*-l,. *«•. 

York: and Geo. M. Guild A Co., Wood- „ . , „ , 8.' Vermifuge. A Sure and Safe Remedy for 
ward t Brown Henrv F Miller Natural Color ami Beauty, Worms. 
waul A Brown, Henry t. Miner, ,, kvk Water. Tliere is no lietter preparation 

etc., etc., of Boston; anti ot for Sore Eye*, or any irritating ol*the Eye*. 

O R G A N S A N D MELODEONS, And Produce Luxuriant Growth. It is perfectly imtoto^e^oimrethm; 
, , , . , , __yet thorough iii effect. 

the celebrated harmless, and is preferred oxer every other prepar- • n, g.\sti:o Hepatic Pills. Tliese are not Ca- 
, , , , , ~ „„ tliartic but Diaphoretic and Sedative. Tliey arc 

BURDETT ORGAN, ation by those who have a tine hcau of hair, as 

eontaining Carpenter’s wondertYil well as those who wish to restore it. 

‘•VOX HUMANA” TREMOLO; 

TAYLOR A FA A LEV, MASON A HAMLIN, THE BkaUTD’UL GLOSS AND PERFUME 

New llavcn Melmleon Co., R. Shonniger Mnnufac- 

turing Co., Prescott Bros., A., Ac. imparted to the hair, make it desirable for old and 

CR 01VXIXG S VOCESS ! 

WOO D A ALLEN, 

DR UO(i I STS AXD APOTHECARIES, 

PALMER, MASS., 

Manufacture and sell, at Wholesale and Retail, 

Du. Higgins’ Celebrated Medicines, 

in and fel^m my knees before her,(I re- - 

member day how the Hr cones with There have just been publishc 
■h . , work Hie following volumes: 

wltich the place was paved hurt them) and 

blurted out my love in tin incoherent speech, GENESIS, 

which may have lasted three minutes or Bv Prof Tatlok lewis, LL. i»., and A. Cos 

three quarters of an hour, as far as I am mas, l>. l). 

able to state at this distant period. I love II. 

to think of her now with a moderate 

amount of gratitude, because she did not - • ‘ ? 

laugh; but, helping me up, and kissing me 1 hill mu a, 

on the forehead she said : “Poor dear boy, n{th®Rcv-I)r8’E-Harwood, i 
, . E. A. Wasiiburse, George E. I 

and so you are going back to Winchester I)KK.K and thc Iate jt)1IX lh.uk. 

are yon? Miml you are good at your les- These volumes have been unaniir 

sons. Don’t get flogged, which would as in every respect wortliv ndditioi 

grieve me very much ; and here is half a ‘“'.v acknowledged to be an 

sovereign for vou, and—and I think you had INDISPENSABLE S 
, _ ^ . ... to all biblical students who aim to 
better not keep the carriage waiting. I o ihp time!i T1|e vohime (levofC)l t(, 

this day I cannot help thinking that it must tirular, is recognized as the ahlest 

have been excess of emotion which caused made of this important part of the 

me to run away as hard as ever I could, and it stands l»y itself as one of the 
..... . rl, .., nml exhaustive defenses ever writl with thc coin safely stoned in my waist- , . 

J ny winch exists between thc Mosai 
eoat pocket. .,......1.... 

anoiii me aysicin, nmigMu .. T t XT /X ti T» tp T g; 
I»«dd’« Nervine and Invigorator greatly assists na- 1 1 A iN U 1 U It I 1j U , 

, . . . lure at this important period, maintaiiiiiig the vigor 
.h?»n.mrnL ' f U ^ :""1 tramiuility of early life, and carrying them addition to n large number of other 
1 lotiowiug \oimncs. with ease and safety through. , , , 

I Ml’ORTANT CERTIFICATE. 

[Communicated by a Physician.] 

Some months ago I was railed to attend a lady 
or Williamsbuig, N. Y., wlio had long been suffer- 

is from trouliiesoinc uterine disease. Its invss- stunt periou. 1 io\c “■ ing tVom trouliiesoinc uterine disease. Its press- 
• with ■! moderate THE EPISTLES TO „re was marked l»y constant vaginal discharge, 

THFSS VT (>YIA\'S TIMOTHY TITUS, sometimes of a watery consistency and sometimes 
because she did not 111E^ALUA1AN&, liaiuini, uh-m crca„,}- and muco-pnrlent. She had been under 

1 PHILEMON, and HEBREWS. other treatment for some time, hut constantly grew 
• up. aim Kissing mi worse. Vaginal examination disclosed extensive 
lid - “Poor dear bov By the Rev. Dra. E. Harwood, II. B. Hackett, induration and ulceration of the cervix uteri. The 

' ' E. A. Washdurne, George E. Day, A. C. Hen- uterine inflammation, which was evidently assum- 
baek to M’inchestcr . . . , tlllIV . ,,,... ing a chronic form, was aggravated by long-sUind- 

_ 1 lt ,..K dru k, and thc late John Lillie. Ing constipation, palpitation of die heart, night- 
e good at joui its- These volumes have been unanimously welcomed sweats, cough, [>oor appetite, and almost daily 
LT,rod. which would as in every respect wortliv additions to a Counueu- fainting*, she tainted to entire insensibility dur- 
470 ’ ’ , , . ... in? one of mv first visits. I eoinntenced, of course, 
; and here is half a tary now acknowledged to be an by such active local treatment as the ulceration »le- 

1NDISPENSABLE AID uianded, and then applied myself to a recuperation 
-aim i iinuh.yuu nan .... , ... ___ „r of die general health, it was inconvenient to see 
riaire waitiu".” To to a11 b,bhC!i1 indents who aim to keep abreast of her nx'^ucntly, and except to mark die healing New Haven Melodeon Co., B. Shonniger Mam 

f5. , r . the times. Tlie volume devoted to Genesis, in par- of thc ulcers, in the early stages, I visited her only Prescott Broa A Ac 
linking that it must Ocular, is recognized as the ablest exposition ever everv other week. lor tonic, and constitutional in- 

Otion Which caused made of this important par. of the Holy Scriptures, Fimeifcfo^'l^ome' ncipmVmc^^whh it.i Tl,c «rcatClil variety of makes and Largest S 
[1 as ever I could, anditstaudsbyitselfasoueofthe most thorough properties, and knew of nothing more safe or sat- in New J-.ngi.imi. 

11 addition to n large number of other makes, 

among which may be found 

HAZLETON BROS., DECKER A BROTHER, 

Ernest Gablcr, Manhattan Piano Co., Central 
Piano Co., MixeU A C®., etc., etc., of New 

York; and Geo. M. Guild A Co., Wood¬ 
ward A Brown, Henry F. Miller, 

etc., etc., of Boston; and of 

HAIR R E S T O R E R l 

FAVORITE HAIR DRESSING. 

New Style—in One Buttle. 

Will Quickly Restore Grey Hair to its 

Natural Color and Beauty, 

m nip mi<i nrv nuiii j'.ii 
yet thorough iu effect. 

It. Gastiio Hepatic Pills. Tliese are not Ca¬ 

llow he Proved It.—It is thc custom in 

Mexico for the church to require a foreign¬ 

er, wishing to marry a native, to bring 

proof that he is not already a married man. 

An American about to marry a senorita of 

and exhaustive defenses ever written of the hanuo- isfactory in its probable effects. And the result _ 
. . ,, . r „ roinnlctelv instilled niv expectation. In less than 

ny whirl! exists between the Mosaic account of the ( r<1I!l|ligllj tJ,,e imwels'became free and regular in f QWEK paiCES than at ANY OTHER PLACE 
Creation and the developments of modem scieutillc jj,e|r movements, the niglit-sweats disappeared, 
investigation. ami appetite began to grow. The fainting spells Every Instrument 

1 _ became less frequent, and soon censed altogether. 
In another fortnight there was no more cough, thc FULLY W A R R A N TED. 

NOTICES OF THE PRESS. vaginal discharge was sensibly diminishing, sleep • 
. was normal anil refreshing, and the general health 'TUNING AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

FROM CONGREGATIONAL JOURNALS. decidedly improved. What remains is soon told. 
“The tone of this Commentary (Genesis) in re- The patient continued die use of thc Nervine,(and All Styles Piano Stools apd Covers coiistuutly 

r gard to tlie great question* between science and no other medicine) tor some weeks longer, when 
religion,pliilosophv so called, andthcologv, is tlior- my turtheratteudancc was not required, .’sinceher 

' onglilv reverent. It proceeds on die basis of die recovery 1 have seen her hut once. Sim seems per- 
idea tiiat the God of reason and the God of rerela- feetly well. Iter joy over restored health is natu- i)j.-noT VT F VCTORY. MAIN ST 

> tion is one and the same, and cannot contradict rally enough most enthusiastic, .she neverliefore - - ' . 
, himself: and that all difficulty that sometimes had a medicine give her such comfort—anil such M L&TFILLD, MASS. 

investigation. 

NOTICES OF THE PRESS. 

FROM CONGREGATIONAL JOURNALS. 
“The tone of this Commentary (Genesis) in re- 

.OWER PRICES than at ANY OTHER PLACE! 

Every Instrument 

FULLY W A R It A N TED. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

All Styles Piano Stools apd Covers constantly 
on hand. 

verv srood family was required the proof of onglilv reverent. It proceeds on the basis of the 
30 ,. idea that the God of reason and the God ot revcla- 

being a bachelor. Not finding any of his ti«m is one and the same, and cannot contradict ....... .T....—-.-- -- - 
11 1 * ... • 4i„ 11 iihiw»lf * and that all diflirultv that sometime* had a mediemo prive her such com fort—and suc.n 

counrtyiueu who knew linn suflicicntl^ well 8eeul9 t0 toward apparent contradiction lie- appetite—ami such sleep—anil such courage—and 
to testify to this fact, he determined to sup- tween them is dne to our imperfect knowledge and such strength. She wouldn’t trv to keep house 
to testily to tins i.iu, lit uuu im. 1 (.omprehenBion of ,i,e i,ot(k ,!,• nature, or of revela- again witliont it, and so forth, anti so forth. It is 
ply the deficiency With the oath of a native. tion, or of both. RV think that can 0,1 Rihtiml my own opinion that the Nervine Is the best tome 
At^oiincr .1 Afi.viertti in tin* street whom lie *chol.ar* triR fiinl more with which to refresh anri in- and corrective ot the female organization that 
Meetin0 a Mexican ill tlie sliect wnom lit in this volume than in an;/ which thc ever came under niv observation. I shall not fail AGENTS WANTED.—Good and reliable parties 
had never seen before, our countryman lirrss has ixsaerl for a itcry long iwrioci.—Boston Con- to continue its use in all similar cases, and thc pro- to canvas. Liberal inducements given. 

, .. , ’ , ,, . rcaationalist. Cession know they are numerous enqngh. __ 
proposed to him that he should swear to • 4he aiu.kst F.xrostrtov of Genesis in the Eng- 
his being unmarried, for tlie consideration lmh or any other language.”— Chicago Ailruucr. 

. , „ _ , , tliartic lint Diaphoretic anil Sedative. Tliej- arc 
ation by those who have a line head ot hair, a. with unfailing success in Affections of the 
... ... . „ Lungs, for Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Jtc.: seldom fail 

well as those who wish to restore it. I„ im>ak up fevers in the tlrst stage—always safe 
and pleasant to use. 

12. I.lvKit AXD IIkauaitik Plt.lA Especially 
The Beautiful Gloss and Perfume adapted for all Liver Uompiaiuts, Headache, Dizzi¬ 

ness, Ac. 
1:1. Healing Ointment. Equal to any Salve in 

the market. 
imparted to thc hair, make it desirable for old and 14. Strengthening Pi_\steu. Let those troubled 

with Lameness iu the Rack, or Pain iu the Side, 11-c 
voting. tlib* nml lie free from pain. 

For sale by all Druggists. «• «*»«»« HKOt-a. A pleasant remedy Tor In¬ 
ternal Pam. 

Depot, PJ8 Greenwich street, New York. Hi. Neurotic or Anodyne Ditors. A valuable 
reimslv for Nervous Pain, Nervous Headache, Ac. 

-.. ,n^iu. 17. soothing Cordial for Children. Equal 
to Mrs. Winslow’s Svrup, and free from opiates. 

1*. Composition in Improved. Too well 
known to need a deseri|flPi. 

IB. Rosa .VIpscosa H iTTt Tonic. A pleasant and 
useful preparation for the liair. 

20. Toothache Drops. An instantaneous relief 
for toothache. 

0o~ Besides tlie above, other kinds, witli essences,' 
arc prepared l»v us. Agents wanted to sell them— 
to wiioni lilieral terms will be offered. 

Palmer, Jau.20 !:■»*. WOOD A ALLEN. 

Price,’ 
dec2S-ly 

Oue Dollar. 

WESTFIELD, MASS. 

Ware Rooms—Post Office Rotunda, Springfield, 
without It, and so forth, amt aorortn. it * I <oJ H-k St., Ware, Mass^viUt others soon 
rn opinion that the Nervine is tlie liest tonic tobcopima. _ 

of five dollars. The senor, after a 1110- 

ment’sstutly, told the “Gringo,” “Get down 

on your hands anil knees and creep about." 

FROM EPISCOPAL JOURNALS. 
“Tliese volumes are entitled to all tlie praise 

which bit 111 a 11 labors can claim. They are nioiiu- 

Cession know tliey are numerous em\ugh. 
For sale by all druggists. Price, One Dollar. 

nov21 8nr 

JJH. BURTON’S 

T 0 B AC C 0 ANTIDOTE. 

gPEER’S STANDARD 

WINE li ITT EES. 
THE BEST BITTERS 

FOR THE WEAK, 
FOR THE PALE. 

FOR THE SICKLY, 
FOR THE AGED, 

FOR FEMALES, 
FOR SPRING USE!! 

No Bitters Equal to Them! At* 

LIFE, A N 1) A CCI I) E N T SPEER’S STANDARD WINE BITTERS, JjMRE, LIFE, A! 

I X S U R A X C E 

I R E! FIRE!! 

IXSURAXCE AGENCYl 

818,000,000 Assets Represented. 

Policies issued on all description* of property, at 
the Lowest Rates consistent witli Protection. 
Time from one day to live years. 

.1 G EXC Y. —MADE OK— 
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 

New York. 

Not exactly understanding what he wanted, incuts of imitt.strv, learning, perseverance, and pa- WARRANTED to renmre ail ilcsirr for tobacco.— 
,1..1 rtf hi* lienee.They’will doubtless become the favor- It is entirely Vegetable and harmless. // purifies 

tie OULJCU, milch to me ilcllimiiit OI ill. itea with many Scripture students.”—E/ttscopaiian. and enriches the btooci, invigorates the svstem, po»- 
untneutionables. The other told him lie “Another noble vohime (Genesis) of this great jesses gnat nourishing and i«tren^hCTmg iiower, 

ivas illl ri”Il!; that lie tVOtlUl swear that he Commentary. '-/WBfir*r ' kurclmu*. !hm" t‘ tVir hem-t'ir!Vr^s’,mahe. rter|> rehv.tiintr, 

tad known him sinee the lime he crawled.   **'*—•»—* **»?.i-*!*r 

"Atiother iml.tr volume (thmeS.) or tld. greet re.rc. greal noorirhing on.l 
lommcooiiy." mScatuHt chHrchMiin. 

- ami establishes robust health. Smoker* atui Chrtr- 

Oniee at the Monson National Bank. 

Representing nearly 820.000,000 of Capital 
and Surplus. 

Health and Money—There is this dif¬ 

ference between those two tcinporaf bless- 

FROM PRESBYTERIAN JOURNALS. _____ 
“Nothing hut actual use can suitably impress the iiacco, with iista of references*, testimonials, Ac. 

stu<le:it witli tlie extraordinary value of this Com- sent free. Agents wanted. Address, Dr, T. R 
nientarv. Such helps as these cannot, by any poa- ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. Sold by ail druggists 

and establishes robust iieaiin. ow» « ^ rnsaranee Ilartfonl, Conn. 
ers for Sixty 1 ears Cured. Price, rillj Lents, 
post fW>e. A treatise on tlie injurious effects of to- Hartford Eire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. 

ference between those two temporal mess- mentary. Such helps as these cannot, by any pos- 
• |. mmiov i^ tin* most sibilitv, lie a disadvantage; and to thc faithful stu- 
lBo-s> health and tnone\ , nioitcj l. tlie III).! dent will certainlv bring not only knowledge but a- 
envied, but tlie least enjoyed; health is thc mental and spiritual stimulus that will quicken er- /N()r(j v -p j.* & CO.’S 

’ , * . erv power of the soul. Unto God would we give ■ » v 
least envied, but the most enjoyed; and tj,e praise for such glowing monuments as this 

this superiority of the hitter is still more ob- °f ““ “ HoI>' 
vious, when avc reflect that the poorest 

man would not part with health for money, 
“No volume that we have seen is more full of va¬ 

rious learning, or so important to thc Biblical stu¬ 
dent as this; and ‘we hope that it will speedily be 

but that the richest would gladly part with found in tlie libraries of all our ministers.”’— J'hil- 
■ .. , .,.1 * adelphia Presbyterian. 

all tlieir money lot health. ••Carried ont on the nresent plan, it will make a 

flj^ne who blackens others does not 

whiten himself. 

A GENTS WANTED FOR 

night scenes in tiie bible, 

REV. DANIEL MARCH, D. D. 

“Carried oiit on the present plan, it will make a 
Cyclopedia of Biblical Exeyesis."—S'. Y. Evangelist. jL 

“The issue of this volume (Genesis) inav, without 
exaggeration, be described as an epoch iu the his¬ 
tory of Old Testament exegesis in England and 
America."—American J'rcshyterian. 

FROM BAPTIST JOURNALS. 
“Intelligent Christian men will welcome witli 

warm appreciation the eighth volume of this Com¬ 
mentary.— Examiner and Chronicle. 

“Tlie whole work is an honor to tlie Biblical schol¬ 
arship of the age and to tlie Christian enterprise of 

TOILET SOARS! 

IIE MERCHANTS’ 

PROTECTIVE UNION 

MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER. 

The M Kite wants’ Protective Union’, organized 
For full, free, flowing, clear, sparkling, pure and the publishers, and In also a rarerontrilmtumtoour met- lra,iebv enabllug it* 
raccful stvle; Tor poetic genius; for beauty ot **111* of understanding the ITord of God.”—Sation- to promote and to protect trade, n\ enaiun g 
louglit an'd rich glowing imagination; for nice paptist. subscrilkcrs to attain facility and safety in me 

graceful stvle; for poetic genius; for beauty 01 
thought ail'd rich glowing imagination; for nice 
analysis of character, graphic delineations and 
ripe scholarship; for life-like pictures, glowing 
words and happy illustrations, this work lias no 

Phanix Insurance Company, Ilartfonl, Conn. 

Security Insurance Comitany, New York. 

Springfield Eire if Marine Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass. 

Xortrich Eire Insurance Company, Norwich, Conn. 

Fitchburg Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Fitchburg, Mass. 

.Veic England Mutual Life Ins. Co., Boston, Mas*. 

Massachusetts Mut. Life Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass. 

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., Newark, N. J. 

Travelers' Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. 

H~ Insurance against Lobs or Damage nr Fire. 
on all classes «f insurable property effected on 

REASONABLE TERMS, 

in thc above named and oilier good Companies. 

LIFE INSURANCE, 

Effected in tho Best Mutual Companies. Policies 
issued which are non-forfeitable, to the extent of 
thc premium pnid. Also, 

INSURANCE AGAINST ACCIDENTS 

WINE, HERBS, AND ROOTS. ’ 
N 

Speer’s Celebrated Wine, so well known, with 

PERUVIAN BARK. CAMOMILE FLOWERS, Assets, 
SNAKE ROOT, WILD CHERRY BARK, 

GINGER, INTK 

and such other HERBS and ROOTS as will, in all . .a 
cases, assist Digestion, promote the Secretions of * " * ' 
the System in the natural channel*, and give - 

TONE AND VIGOR to the YOUNG AND OLD, 
MALE AND FEMALE. 

All use it with M'nnderfiil Surccss. It brings 
COLOR to the pale white lips. 

Assets,.£1,021,000. 

NIAGARA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Asset*, .$1,100,000 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New Yokk. 

Asset*,.fI,0<>0,O00» 

BLOO M A N D B E A U T Y 

to the thin, pale, ami careworn countenance; cures 
Fever, and creates APPETITE. Try them. U*e 
none other. A*k for SPEER’S STANDARD BIT¬ 
TERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocers. See that Assets 
my signature is over the cork of earh bottle. 

ALFRED SPEER, MERn 
Bay s 

Passaic, N. J.. and 24J Broadway, New York. _ 

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New Yoick. 

Assets, ....... £o0,oo0. 

PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Worcester. 

Assets, -.$ 17.7.000. 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Conxecticct. 

Assets,.12,020,000. 

. , „ ,, Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, * 1.10,oeo. 
a lot i\tsU 01 1* I* tv, 

Bay State, Worcester, .... 152.000. 
rasraic, N. 4.. and 243 Broadway, New Y ork. Q|linrr Maw,., . . . **.000. 

For sale by WOOD A ALLEN, Palmer, Mass. H),I VOKK SaIcllI| Mass., .... 120,000. 
june20 ly _ 

FROM METHODIST JOURNALS. 

granting of credits, and tlie recovery of claims at Effected in the Original “Travelers,” of Ilartfonl, 

all points, have to announce that they will, in Sep- onn’ ^ E. F. MORRIS, Agent. 
Monson, July 29, 1HR7. 

ALE ; , W II I S K E Y , 

AND OTHER LIQUORS. 
are everywhere meeting with unparalleled success. 
It is a most beautifully illustrated and elegantly 
bound book, and pleases everybody, 

COMMISSIONS, $100 TO $200 PER MONTH! 

According to ability and energy. Address, 
ZIEGLER, McCl’RDY & CO., 

Philadclpcia, Pa., Cincinnati, O., Chicago, III., or 
St. Louis, Mo. d!2 Cm 

READY JUNE 4: 

C0R1STHIA N S 
Translated and edited by Drs. D. W. 

CONWAY WING. 

as to Credit, of over 400,000 of tlie principal mer¬ 
chants, traders, bankers, manufacturers ami pub- - 

lie companies, in more than .#>,000 ol the vUivs, undersigned is sole agent in Eastern Ilarop- 
POOR and towns, villages, and settlements throughout the ^ for ,he „aIc „f 

United States, tlieir territories, and the British 
Provinces of North Atneric; and embracing the MILLARD & IVATERBURY’S PALE ALE 

i„w,. most important information attainable and necea- 
kDD ' sarv to enable every merchant to ascertain at a Also, agent for 

TO ALL WHO 
HAVE 

WANT AND WILL 

ALES AND LIQUORS. 

Having been licensed by tlie State and United 
States, lain now prepared to show my stock nf| ».* Each ndunie oj LA.\Gh S ( 
Vies and Liquors. Sole agent in Western Mass. , is complete in itself and can he purchosed sepa, 

for .Smith’s Philadelphia Ale, Philadelphia, Smith’* Far sale l>y all booksellers, or sent by moil, p<>s\ 
New York Vie (Gold Medal awarded at Paris Ex- by the Publishers, upon the receipt oj the price. 

JKSiSo SSI t?wSS SSSHfo'n: .. »«*=■».• •• »*«*f*.; ■ 
MARK AND LUKE, 1 volume, by Dr*. Suedd, glance the Capital, Character, and Degree or Cred- 

Schafk, and stakiiuck. ^ ' it of such of Ids customers as arc deemed worthy 

JAMES1, Vm'.TEi/^JOHN, AND JUDE, 1 vol., liy of any gradation of credit, comprising, also, a 
Dr.J. Isipou Moviiiert. _ Xeicspaper Directory, containing the title, cliarac- 

Price per vol.: Sheep, £(k50; Cloth, $-i.00. and place of publication, with fUlll par- 

Also, agent for 

HKST LETTER FOUNDRY 

IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Commenced in 1817 

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, 

Aiwavs noted for its 

n.YRD AND TOUGH METAL, 

and its large varieties of 

BOOK AND JOB TYPE, 

and lately for its unrivalled 

Open Poijcieb for short risks, on Merchandise, 
Flour, Graiu, Wool, or Manufacturers’ Stock. 

*a-Transportation Poeicies. for Shippers of 
Pnq>erty to any point West or South—by Lake 
Itail, or’Steamer. 

IN LIFE INSURANCE 

We represent Companies having over 

88,000,000 Assets ! 

There are none better. Lossses Promptly Ad¬ 
justed and Paid at this Agency. 

ALLEN * GARDNER, Agents. 
Palmer. Jan. 1st, HW8. ly 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 

R. II. ED Dr, Solicitor of Patents. 

Late Agent of the U. 8. Patent Office, Washington, 

(under the Act of IS17.) 

78 State St. (Opposite Kilby), Boston. 

GORDON, FELLOWS, McMEI.I.EN A CO., 

NEW YORK, 

Dealers in all kinds of 

Address all orders to 

*,» Each volume of LAXGE'S COMMESTAR Y ti(.uiara relative to each journal, being a comp! 

j..y In Ike Vnl 

Xeicspaper Directory, containing tlie title, cliarac- Dealers in all kinds of 

. ter, price, and place of publication, with fulll par- WI) IMPORTED LIQUORS 
n,.,liars relatire to each jonntal, being a complete AMERICAN ANDI.MIOKILD Ll^LUJlO, 

JOHN K. ROGERS, Agent, 

Comprising 

position). Also, 

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS, 

such as 

BOURBON WHISKEY’, RYE WHISKEY’, 
RYE GIN, HOLLAND GIN, 

CHERRY HUM, OLD RUM, 
NEW RUM, ST. CROIX RUM, 

COGNAC BRANDY, FOREIGN AND NATIVE 
* YVINES. 

All orders promptly attended to at short notice. 

WM. C. GREEN, 
Nassowanno Block. 

Palmer, Sept. 2ft, 18f8. ly 

A TONTllLY AMUSEMENTS. 

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL PIECES 

TWELVE MAJOR KEYS. 

Composed and Arranged for tlie Pianoforte by 
1 E. MACK. 

1 Jan. March. Kev ofC. 7 J’y. B’re’rolle. Key EJ». 
2 Fell. Waltz. “ G. S Aug. Polka. “ Dft. 
.! March. Galop. “ I>. 9 Sep. Varsovinna “ Ab 
4 April. Kcdowa. “ A. 10 Oct. Scliot h. !• .Sharp. 
5 Msiv. Polka. “ E. II Nov. QVtep. Key B/-. 
0 June. Kcvcirc. “ B- W Dec. Maz. “ I 

These pieces are very instructive and very desir- 
able* for voting players, being pleasing melodies 
carefully Angered, and well suited for beginners. 
Price 40 cents. Mailed, postpaid. OLIVER DI1- 
SON A CO., Publishers, 277 Washington Street, 
Boston. CHARLES DITSON & CO., 711 Broad¬ 
way, New York. 

JJOBBI.VS ELECTRIC 

B O 0 T POLIS II 

MAKES* A LASTING SHINE! 

Those who black their boots on Saturday night 
with the ordinary blacking, don’t hare iniicii shine 
on Sunday, as tlie polish fades off: but tlie shine ol 

DOBBIN’S BLACKING 

Lasts Saturday Niirlit ami all day Sunday! 

CHAS. SCRIBNER & CO., 
654 Broadway, New York. 

■J^EW SPRING STYLES OF 

CLOTHING, 

For MEN’S, BOYS’, aiul YOUTHS’ WEAR. 

Also, a Good Assortment of 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

OIL and RUBBER GOODS. 

J. A. BALDWIN, 

New York Clothing Store, 

138 Main Street. 

Springfield, June 13,1808. tf 

yyriEELER & Wilson’s 

s E W I N G M A C II I N E S ! 

WITH ALL THE NEW IMPROVEMENTS. 

THE BEST MACHINE IN USE! 

The reports and information will he confined to BOURBON WHISKEY’, 
those deemed worthy of some line of credit; and, IIOLL *.ND GIN, 

as the same will he based, so far as practicable, ST. CROIX RUM, 
upon tlie written statements of tlie parties them- ItY’E GIN, 
selves, revised and corrected by well-known and ’’ ...... 
reliable legal correspondents, whose character will .wi-.ur viili m. ji, 

prove a guarantee of the correctness of the infor- AND ALL KINDS OF YVINE. 
ination furnished by them, it is believed that tlie . 
reports will prove more truthful and complete, and, 
therefore, superior to, and of much greater value, Tliese Liquors are nil 

,hS"*.MPrfgr5?clZm. ItcCcrence Hcp„.r. PCBB AND UNADULTERATED! 

business men will be enabled to ascertain, at a An(j wju 8tttnd thc test of Analyzatioil. 
glance, tlie capital and gradation of credit, ns coiu- 

After an extensive practice of upward* of twenty 
Nr w c i P If 1> u Iff*! vears, continues to secure Patents in the United 

h n at Al fill j? .t I. l o . States; also in Great Britain, France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications. Bonds, 
Assignments, and all papers and drawings for 

Address all orders to Patents executed on liberal terms, and with di*- 
. patch. Researches made into American or Foreign 

.. -r.nrvrr.sa i t works, to determine the validity or utility of Pat- 
JOIIN K. ROGERS, Agent, c>uts or inventions, and legal or other advice ren¬ 

dered in all matters toiirlimg tlie same. Copies ol 
the claims of any patent lYimished by remitting #1. 

53 YY’atcr St., Boston. Assignments recorded at Washington. 
No Agency in the United states possesses supe¬ 

rior faeilites for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining 
- the patentability of inventions. 

tg~ During eight mouth*, the subscriber, in tlie 
course of ins large practice, made, on twice re- 

ej. The true on which this paper is printed was juried applications, sixteen appeals, errry one yi 
• i a i.l. ,1.1. p.mndrv which was decided in his favor by the Counuie- arnished hj tills Foundry. sioncr of patents. 

n‘'’'w ___ TESTIMONIALS. 
7 , .. - . v “ I regani Mr. Ei>dt as one or the most capable* 

VT E W PIANO A N I) ORGAN and successful practitioners with whom I have had 
[yj official intercourse. Ciias. Mason.” 

H” 1 R E R 0 0 M, “ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a person more competent and 

, , .. . ctrenf YVore xr*u» trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap- 
At No. 1 Bank Mrctt, YY are, wa. •., plications m a form to secure for them an early and 

. , „ _ , , favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
Vhcre I shall keep a full assortment of 1 lanos, Kikui'M’ Bt'liKE.” 

__ “Mr R II. Eiidt has made for me thirteen ap-- 
ORGANS AND MFXODtONS, plications, on all but one ot which Patents have- 

I _... i .i il..« l note notnliiip Siirh im— 

(Ytrnished by tliis Foundry. 

m7158 _1-hn 

■jq’ e W P I A X 0 A X I) ORGAN 

WARE It 0 OX, 

At No. 1 Bank Street, Ware, Ma??., 

YVlicre I shall keep a full assortment of Pianos, 

ORGANS AND MELODEONS, ............... - ... - — -* vyuvj...... -------- plications, on nil mu one OI n nr. ■■ * -- 
glance, tlie capital and gradation of credit, ns com- _. been granted, and that is now pending. Mich nn- 
„.,reil with financial worth, of nearly ever}- mer- All onlcrs for any of tlie above liquors will be From all of the desirable makers in tbe comitr> . Illi,tak.,llit. proof of great talent and ability on id* 
parcu wiiu niian , ,..,„.i„ ... biclnding such Pianos as Chickenng Sons, partt leads me to recommend all inventors to apply 

MARSHALL FOX. 

Palmer, Aug. 29, IS'iS. 

chant, manufacturer, trader, and banker, within promptly filled. Geoige M. Guild A Co's, James W. Vose’s, {’a^ 
tbc aboved-named territorial limits. MARSHALL FOX. William McCammon’s, and YY’oml- of hl 

On nr about the first of each month, subscribers 'want ft Browns. . t licit 
will also receive the Month,y Chronic,e, containing, Palmer, Aug. 29,1^. _«_ Onr.ANBAXD ^ 

among other things, a record of such important \r v HP vcum dcon Company’s “Excelsior Organs,” B. shentn- 
■•h-inirea in the name and condition of firms, I )bu .u.Uif. anj.o. gcr**, ftc.. ftc. . . .. ui.ingcs in uit u. v. c .. . . j tnrentv-flve vears expenenre in the 
throughout thc .county}’, ns may occur subsequent Having remodeled throughout thc store for- ,mginei<(r i ivd confident that I understand it, and I * 
to the publication of each half-yearly volume of merly kept by A. J. NEWTON, Iain now prepared am qualified to judge or the merits of the Musical X- 

t,. .niniK .qisluini'lN Ullll H11V klllfl Ol iTOOllS KOl>t ... _... ..-..It no nrnpiiiv tllflll Hi till* 

__ _ ________ t luc w .vw.mm.v-_nton» to apply 
George St. Guild ft Co’s. James W. Vosc’s, to hin'i^to procnre their Patents. as they may be sure 

William MeCaramon’s, and YY ooil- of having the most faithful attention bestowed on. 
want ft Brown’s. their cases, and at very reasonable charge*, 

nr Organ* AXD Mki.oukons. we have Mason ft Joux Taghart.” 

iLD STOKE MADE NEW! 

want ft Brown’s. 
For Organ* axi> Mki.oi»f.ox*. we liave Mason ft 

Hamlin’s, Tavlor ft Farley’s, Brattlclioro Melo¬ 
deon Company’s “Excelsior Organs,” B. bhenin- 

^Ifnrinir had twentv-flve vears experience in the 

Boston, January 1, ltW.’S. 

ASRAGE TO AND FROM GREAT' 
BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

the Mercantile Reference Register g ^liie of tradT.. ... * 
Price of The Merchants l moil Mercantile Ileftr. it t vit\ f> Y’ ST P im 

dice Register, fifty dollars ($50), for which it will * A1 H U A V * N V l O r- » 
, ,, n.l.lr..s« in the United State* Kept constantly on hand, by thc quart or gallon. 

l>e forwarded to an} address m the l mteu ..i.iu., ?<e4JI,on contrai ls made to retail dealers on reason- 
transportation paid. able terms. Private Parties, Festivals and Balls 

Holders of five $10 shares of tlie Capital Stock, supplied at short notice. Also, all kinds of 

iu addition to participating in thc profits, will re- SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
c ivc one copy of the Mercantile Reference Regis- _\t the lowest living prices, 
ter free of charge; holders of ten shares will be CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS 
entitled to two copies; and no more than ten (}jy own manufacture), at YY’olcsalc aud Retail, 
shares of the Capital Stock will be allotted to any PIPES OF ALL KINDS. 
one applicant. My assortment of CONFECTIONERY cannot be 

Vll remittances, order*, or communications rcla- surpassed by any O|»o in town. FRUIT of all 
Alt remill , j . .. M kind* in tlie season*. NUTS of all kind*. 1 IU Nhs 

live to the book, should be addressed to tlie Yler- ami LAY’ER RAISENS at thc Lowest Prices, 
chant*’.* Protectiie Union, in thc American Lx- p jj. DODGE, Nassow.vnxo Block. 
change Bank Bw ding, No. 128 Bn adwav, (Box paimor, 8ept.20th, 18B8. ly 

2.V«), New York. a--mu -—-; 

to supply customers with any kind of gootls kept [nst^„nCn,s, a* well as to procure them at the pV Stcamslnp and Sailing Packet, by Weekly 
in uiy line of trade. VOrv lowest ninrk«-t rate*. Being thus fortified, J „ lT.., 

iV may be safelv said.’that I can sell as good an AT REDUCED RATES, 
article as any mhrkct affords, and TAPSCOTT BROTHERS & CO., 

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. ^ gomi STREET.NEW YORK,. 

I shall keep a larger stock and greater rariety Continue to issue Passage Tickets, available for 

PIPES OF ALL KINDS. 
My assortment of CONFECTIONERY cannot 

nrnnsseil bv anv one in town. FRUIT of 
he P Satisfaction guarantied. Every instrument Billy 
all warranted for five years. CIIARE1rg pmpps. 

YY’areroom, No. 1 Bank St., YY’arc, Mass. lanlS-tt 

• OOFING PAINT. 
try-TheYVHEELER ft WILSON SEWING MA- 

CHINE is the most SIMPLE and PRACTICAL Several barrels o 
sewing Machine iu use-: the stitch i* firm and eias- j-or saje c|,capt at tlie 

F. M. DODGE, Nassowanno Block. 

Palmer, Sept. 20th, 1808. ly 

SP R I N G F I E L D I N S ’1' I T U T ION 
FOR SAVINGS—Incorporated A.D. 1827. 

I Ranking room corner of Main and State streets. 

* SELECT ASSORTMENT OF 

ROOKS 

Can he found at onr Drug Store. Also. Tot Book* 
Annyc EXCELSIOR TOOTII PRE- of all kinds, Card Photographs, Albums- Antu-. 

k nvvtit* trm nh Album*. Bibles nml Testaments, all sizes; 
SERYATIYE. 

gratih Albums, Bibles and Testaments, nl. sizes; 
YY’enster’s Dictionaries, all sizes. Also, SCOHQll 

several barrels of Water all sums, LoKed. 

Tliis Preparation never was intended to impose —all kinds used in town, 
upon the public. It i* composed or astringent Book8 „old to teachers and clergymen at a dis-. 
properties, and some of which are used by our Any book wanted, not on band, will l>eob-. 

ilentists and chemists in the country, and in tajncil f^rit New Y’ork on short notice. Orders 

tic, and alike upon both sides of thc fabric sewed. Pnhncr, April 18,18fi8. 

.. tri-Ti v tlie YVHEELER ft YVILSON MACHINE, 
It Bkats any otiiku Blacking mapk. ...... i #r.r..n 

ami you will lie satisfied thut it is tiil best for .ill 
Manufactured only by J. B. DOBBINS, at his t»imls of Sewing. 

••nuieii ■ Soap ami Blackin'- YY’ork-. Sixth Street 
;>mi Gennantown A venue Pliil .dek hia Pa. New England Office, 228 YVasliington St., Boston, 

. ..... .. nwvre IVtTl’IU’IY licpusim •HIM ' r* mivive* v.. .... -» 
‘ale cheap, at the jolknal. vrricr.. (Fom one to one thousand dollars. 
.liner. Auril 18.1808. ‘f JOSIAH HOOKER, President 

’ . ‘—-!----- P. F. YVILCOX, I ice President. 

OR SALE.—A Tin Pe£ ller’s Cart and Henry S. Lke, Treas. YV. 8. Siichtlkff, Sa'y 
Harness. Inquire of . _ Directors—BcnJ. Dny. Josiah Hqoker. P. K YYil. 

P. C. MARSH ft CO. ,.(IX j. M.Thompfii, J. B. Stebbins, YYtn. (.unn, 
are, Mass. May 30,1808. 11 flenry S. Lee. dec22-ly 

P. C. MARSH ft CO. 

splendid preparation for the teeth and gums b> aM 
who have used it. Thousands have alrend} tested 
it* value in this vicinity. Ladle*, try it. ir not 
HUtisffcrtory vour money will be refunded, ror tes- 
timonialK, »»ee eircnlarH. g\gcnt*« 

For all orders, a«Wresa^_P. MOODY ft ( O 

YVOOD ft ALLEN. 
Palmer, Jan. 20,1808. 

YY’are, Mas*. May 30, 18f’>8. 

•ml Germantown Avenue l’hil idek >iia l’a. 
For t>'ile tiy t. DIMOCK, Palmer, Mass. 
U -tober 2lth, ls<>. II. C. HAYDEN, Agent. 

I ENVELOPES Ftimlsltcd aud Printed to I 
1j Orilcr at this offi1**. * * 

. M. Thomiis *11,' J. B. Stebbins, YV’m. Gunn, ‘ ’ p.6. Box 059,Springfield, Maaa. 
S. Lee. decSWy For gale hv }Vooi» ft Ai.i.en, Palmer: E. G. 
----——-Mint thick, Tlionnlike: MrRtHiCK ft BttOTttF.n, 
EDDING CARDS Neatly Printed at Rondvillc: D. F. Davis, Monson;. L. Aknolu, 
this niHr... Bcldicrtown. 8CpI* 

FOR SALE.—A norsE and Barn with an 
acre ami a half of land, situated on the Mon-, 

son road, at Tenney viUe. There are eighteen young 
apple trees, grafted, on the premises. 

Inquire of Ehcn Brown. 
CALISTA TENNET. 

Palmer, Feb. 3tb, l8Uk tf 


